Çré-Çré Prema Bhakti Candrikä
By Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura Mahäçaya
Translation based on the commentaries of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda
and Çré Ananta däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja.

·
Çré Çré Narottama Carita
A concise biography of Çréla Narottama däs ''Thäkura Mahäçay".
His advent:
In the Garer Häö subdivision of the district of Räja çähé, about 12 miles from
Rämpura Voyäliyä, is the village of Kheturi. In the book Prema Viläsa it is mentioned — One
day Çréman Mahäprabhu performed kértana in the village of Känäi Näöçälä when He turned
His face towards the Kheturi village and exclaimed the name Narottama again and again.
The Lord's mind became unsteady of ecstasy. When Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Haridäsa,
Vakreçvara and other associates saw Çréman Mahäprabhu's ecstatic feelings, they thought
with hearts shivering of ecstasy: "There a person named Narottama, whom Mahäprabhu
greatly loves, will manifest, and the Lord will accomplish many things through him!" Çréman
Mahäprabhu told Çré Nityänanda:
prabhu kohe — çrépäda bujhi koroho bhävanä; äpanära guëa tumi nä jäno äpanä
néläcala jäite yoto kändiyächo tumi; sei premä dine dine bändhiyächi ämi
se prema räkhibo ämi padmävaté tére; narottama näme pätra dibo ämi täre
preme janma hobe tära ämä vidyamäne; ekhone räkhiyä jäbo padmävaté sthäne

"The Lord said: "Çrépäda! Listen and consider duly: "You don't know Your own
glories! You have wept so much back in Néläcala, and every day I have saved that love of
Yours. Now I am placing that love of Yours on the bank of the Padmävaté in a receptacle
named Narottama. He will take birth in prema in My presence. For now I will keep this
prema in the Padmävaté." (Prema Viläsa)
After that Çréman Mahäprabhu came to the village of Kutub Pura and took a bath in
the Padmävaté while His associates commenced a kértana on the bank. The Lord then roared
loudly and His body began to shiver vehemently out of ecstatic love. After that the Lord
called the Padmävaté river and said:
prabhu kohe — padmävati! dhoro prema loho; narottama näme pätra prema täre diho
nityänanda saha prema räkhilo tomä sthäne; yatna kori ihä tumi räkhibä gopane
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"The Lord said: "Padmävati! Take this prema and keep it for Me. Give it later to the
receptacle named Narottama! I have placed this prema in you and in Nityänanda. Keep it
with care and discretion!" Then Padmävaté replied:
padmävaté bole prabhu koroì nivedana; kemone jänibo kära näma narottama?

Padmävaté replied: "Master, I pray to You: How will I know who is named
Narottama?" Çréman Mahäprabhu replied:
yähära paraçe tumi adhika uchalibä; sei narottama, prema täre tumi dibä

"He whose touch will make higher waves on you— that is Narottama! Give this prema
to him!"
Almost at the same time as Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu's disappearance, around the
years 1531-1532, on the full moon day of the month of Mägha (February) in the afternoon
(called godhülé, which is considered an auspicious time) Çréla Narottama Öhäkura appeared
from the womb of Näräyaëé Devé, the wife of Räjä Kåñëänanda Datta, in the village of
Kheturé.
Childhood:
Like the phases of the moon, Çréla Narottama grew day by day. In a great festival Räjä
Kåñëänanda performed the anna präçana ceremony (when a child eats its first grains) for his
son. However, when the grains were placed at his mouth, the child turned his face away.
Everyone became worried, but an astrologer made calculations and said: "This child will
never eat anything else but Çré Kåñëa's prasäda." According to family tradition the deity of Çré
Kåñëa was worshipped in the house of Räjä Çré Kåñëänanda, and when prasäda was brought
from this deity Narottama blissfully began to eat it. From this day on Kåñëänanda forbade
everyone to give his son anything else but Çré Kåñëa's prasäda.
Çré Narottama's extraordinary bodily luster, sharp intelligence and sweet words
attracted everyone's heart. At the age of five Çré Narottama received the chalk in the hand
and began his studies. From his childhood Narottama showed an extraordinary capacity in
learning Sanskrit scriptures like Vyäkaraëa, and he mastered all these scriptures in a very
short time. From his very childhood the princely Narottama had an extraordinary love for Çré
Harinäma, Çrémad Bhägavata, the devotees of the Lord and the deity of the Lord, and,
seeing his disinterest in sense gratification, his loving father Kåñëänanda and his dedicated
mother Näräyaëé became worried, while the devotees became astonished and ecstatic.
There was a very saintly brähmaëa in Kheturi named Çré Kåñëa däs, from whom Çré
Narottama heard about Çré Gaurahari and His loving associates every day. This made him
weep and cry out 'hä Gauräìga!' One day Narottama had a dream in which he saw Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu telling him to go and bathe in the Padmävaté river to accept the jewel of
prema that Çréman Mahäprabhu had deposited there. Çré Narottama got up early in the
morning and when he began to go down into the water of the Padmävaté river her waves
began to swell. Recognising Narottama, Padmävaté gave him the jewels of prema that Çréman
Mahäprabhu had deposited in her. When Narottama received this prema his complexion
changed and he became overwhelmed with great feelings of ecstatic love. Bathing in his own
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tears he danced around frantically. When they saw their son seized by the disease of madness
his mother and father became worried.
Vision in a dream and pilgrimage to Våndävana :
Çréla Narottama's heart broke because he had not been able to see Çré Gaurasundara's
manifest pastimes, so he wept day and night in great anguish. One day Çré Gaurasundara
revealed Himself to Çré Narottama in a dream and told him in a voice sprinkled with
compassion: "O Narottama! Quickly go to Çré Våndävana and accept the discipleship of Çré
Lokanätha there!" When the dream was over Narottama fainted, for the Lord had vanished
from him. By the Lord's wish Çré Narottama had another dream-vision, in which Çréman
Mahäprabhu showed him His Navadvépa-pastimes with His associates. Seeing the wonderful
pastimes of love of the Lord and His devotees, who were singing and dancing, Çré Narottama
bathed in his own tears and fell at the Lord's feet. Çré Gaurasundara then placed His lotus
feet on Çré Narottama's head, affectionately lifted him up from the ground and placed him in
the hands of Çré Nityänanda and Çré Advaita. Çréman Nityänanda Prabhu stretched out His
arms and embraced him, gave him His vast treasure of prema and then ordered him to go to
Çré Våndävana. Çré Advaita Prabhu also offered Çré Narottama at the lotus feet of Çré Gaura
and ordered him to go to Çré Våndävana. When Çré Narottama woke up he remembered the
mercy the three Lords had bestowed upon him and floated in his own tears.
Kheturi village was under the rule of a Muslim ruler called a Jäygirdär. Hearing of the
qualities of Çré Kåñëänanda's son this Jäygirdär wanted to see Çré Narottama. Narottama
considered the invitation of the Jäygérdär to be Mahäprabhu's mercy and took leave from his
mother and father. Thus he responded to the Jäy Girdär's invitation, surrounded by his
father's guards. At a certain place, at night, the guards all fell asleep and Çré Narottama thus
fled to Vraja over the forest path. After walking for fifteen days he became somewhat
carefree. Thus he continued over the royal road and gradually he arrived at Mathurä's
Viçräma Ghät.
Seeing Vraja Maëòala and the Gosvämés :
At Mathurä, Çré Narottama heard from a Vaiñëava Brähmaëa that Çré-Çré Rüpa
Sanätana had passed away. This made him roll over the ground and weep "hä rüpa! hä
sanätana!" Çré Rüpa and Sanätana then appeared to Öhäkura Mahäçaya in a dream and
consoled him. The next morning Çré Narottama proceeded to Çré Våndävana with an anxious
heart. At that time Çréniväsäcärya was already residing in Çré Våndävana. In a dream Çrémat
Rüpa Gosvämépäda had informed Çré Jéva and Çréniväsa of the imminent arrival of Çré
Narottama. Çré Narottama entered Çré Våndävana and went to see Çré Govinda Mandira.
While he was having darçana of Çré Govinda in great ecstatic love, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda
and Çréniväsäcärya also arrived there. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé took Çréla Narottama along to the
küöir of Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé, an associate of Gaura who was renowned as the crown jewel
of renunciants. He introduced Narottama to Lokanätha Gosvämé and requested Lokanätha
to bestow his mercy upon Narottama. Previously Çréman Mahäprabhu had told Çréla
Lokanätha Gosvämé in a dream that 'after a while a prince named Çré Narottama will
become your disciple." Remembering this, Çréla Lokanätha Gosvämé's heart melted with
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compassionate affection and he instructed him in the 32-syllable Çré Harinäma1. After this
Çré Jéva took Çré Narottama along to see Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré Madhu Paëòita, Çré
Bhügarbha Gosvämé and others.
Çré Guru's service and initiation :
To attain the special mercy of Çrépäda Lokanätha Çré Narottama rendered one service
to him at the end of the night. With a broom Çré Narottama would sweep the place where Çré
Lokanätha Prabhu went to evacuate. Then he would embrace the broom and lovingly weep:
hä prabhu lokanätha! kåpä koro! "O my master Lokanätha! Be merciful to me!" Before Çré
Lokanätha went outside Çré Narottama had completed his work of cleaning the place and had
hidden the broom. Wondering who was rendering such menial service at the end of the
night, and considering it a great offence on his part to accept such service from a resident of
Våndävana, Prabhu Lokanätha went out a little later at night on the other day and saw from a
distance that Çré Narottama cleaned his place for evacuation with a broom. Standing silently
behind Narottama, Prabhu Lokanätha saw how Narottama embraced the broom to his chest
and anxiously wept. Then Çré Narottama saw Prabhu Lokanätha and offered prostrated
obeisances in front of him. Due to the menial service of Çré Narottama, the heart of Çré
Lokanätha melted and he told Çré Narottama to take a bath in the Yamunä and to come to
him. Following Çré Gurudeva's order, Çré Narottama took a bath in the Yamunä and Çré
Lokanätha took Narottama inside a grove to give him initiation in the çré kiçora gopäla
mantra on the full moon day of the month of Çrävaëa (August). Then he told Narottama to
inform Çré Jéva Gosvämépäda of the same. Çré Narottama thus went to Çrémat Jéva
Gosvämépäda and told him the auspicious news. Çré Lokanätha Prabhu then gradually taught
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya the means of rägänugä bhajana.
bhajana siddhi, studying the scriptures and attaining a title:
While Çréla Narottama thus studied the science of devotion from his Çré Gurudeva, he
was once absorbed in bhajana in a grove in Çré Våndävana, when Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné
Personally arrived and ordered him — 'Narottama! Your eternal service will be to stir milk for
My Präëaballabha when He comes in My kuïja at midday. This service is also rendered by
My dear sakhé Campakalatä, hence I will call you 'Campaka Maïjaré'.
Receiving this order to serve, Çré Narottama attained external consciousness, went to
Çré Lokanätha Prabhu and told him with stuttering voice and a heart filled with ecstatic love
what had happened. When Çréla Gosvämépäda heard of Çré Narottama's fortune he became
most ecstatic and gave his personal confirmation of this service. One day Narottama was
mentally stirring milk and was at the same time in beholding the transcendental pastimes of
the Divine Pair so that the hot milk boiled over and burned his hand, something which he
could see and feel also in the external world!
Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda was most happy when he saw Çré Narottama achieving
bhajana siddhi and the other Gosvämés, headed by Çré Gopäla Bhaööa, bestowed great mercy
upon Çré Narottama. For a while Çré Narottama studied Çrémad Bhägavata from his Çré
Gurudeva, and the Six Sandarbhas, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's dramas and other of his books, Çré
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Sanätana Gosvämé's Båhad Bhägavatämåta and other rasa- and siddhänta-scriptures from
Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda. Seeing that the grave purports of the scriptures were easily
understood by Çré Narottama, who was after all the object of the personal grace of Çréman
Mahäprabhu and Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda was very happy and, after
due deliberation with the Vaiñëavas, granted Çré Narottama the title of Öhäkura Mahäçaya.
Vraja Parikramä, going to Bengal, the theft of the books and the recovery of the
books:
Following the order of Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda Çré Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya
performed the 84 kroç parikramä (complete circumambulation) of Vraja Maëòala with
Çréniväsäcärya and Çréla Räghava Paëòita, the associate of Lord Gaura who lived in a cave in
Govardhana Hill. This is described very elaborately in the Fifth Wave of the scripture Bhakti
Ratnäkara. Shortly after that Duùkhé Kåñëa däs, who had taken initiation from Çréla Hådaya
Caitanya, who had in turn taken shelter of the lotus feet of Çré-Çré Gauré däs Paëòit, came to
Çré Våndävana from the village of Daëòakeçvara in Orissa. He had become most learned by
studying Çrémad Bhägavata from Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda. One day he was sweeping the
groves of Çré Våndävana when he found an anklebell of Çré Rädhäräëé, and by Çré Lalitäjé's
grace he was allowed to personally put this anklebell on Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné's lotus feet.
Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda gave him the name Çyämänanda. Çréniväsäcärya, Çré Narottama
and Çré Çyämänanda resided in Çré Våndävana as the pupils in knowledge of Çrémat Jéva
Gosvämépäda, and they were each other's heart's friends, as if they were one soul. The three
were learned in the flavours of Vraja, expert in Vaiñëava philosophy and in the art of music.
The residents of Çré Våndävana, headed by Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda, thought of
having the many large jewel-like books written by Çré Rüpa, Sanätana and Çré Jéva, preached
in Bengal by Çré Jéva's qualified pupils Çréniväsa, Narottama and Çyämänanda. By the desire
of everyone, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda had the huge treasury of jewel-like books packed in
huge crates and loaded on four bullock carts, guarded by ten men of armed infantry. In this
way he dispatched Çréniväsa, Narottama and Çyämänanda to Bengal. The books reached
Bengal safely, but at the journey's end, when they reached Vana Viñëupura, the soldiers of
King Birhambir of Van Viñëupura, who was then endowed with a bandit-mentality, were
ordered to seize the cases at night, as he thought they contained jewels. When Çréniväsa,
Narottama and Çyämänanda woke up the next morning and found the cases with the books
had disappeared they rolled over the ground and wept of anguish. Finally they heard a
divine voice saying: "You will get the books at the court of the king of Viñëupura". Meanwhile
King Birhambér had been purified by seeing the books in the crates. Simply by seeing the
wonderful books after emptying the crates in private, he became repentant and eager to
meet the authors of the books. In a dream Çré Gaurasundara consoled the King.
Çréniväsäcärya Prabhu bestowed his mercy on Çré Kåñëaballabh of Viñëupura and entered the
royal assembly in his company. When King Birhambér heard the wonderful explanation of
the Bhramara Géta2 from the mouth of Çréla Äcärya Prabhu he was overwhelmed and
surrendered himself at his lotus feet. Çré Äcärya Prabhu made the king his disciple, took the
jewel-like books back and arrived in Yäjigräma and sent the good news to Çré Våndävana.

2

Episode in Çrémad Bhägavata (10.47.12-21), dealing with Çré Rädhikä's ravings to a stray bumblebee.
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Returning to Kheturé after seeing Bengal and Puri:
Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya saw the playground of Çré Gaura, Çré Navadvépa
Maëòala and the playgrounds of Çré Gaura's associates, circumambulated them and had the
darçana of those associates of Çré Gaura who were still manifest at the time. After that he
proceeded to Çré Néläcala where he saw Çré Gauräìga's playground in Çré Kñetra Maëòala
and the playgrounds of the Lord's associates before returning to Kheturé.
The return of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, who is the embodiment of prema, to Çrépäöha
Kheturé sparked off a sweet and loud saìkértana with mådaìgas and karatälas. Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya then promulgated the musical mode named garäëa häöé. His newly composed
saìkértana songs had new rägas and räginés, the feelings they incited were new and the
sweet sound of his voice, that was sweeter than the voices of the Gandharva-angels, caused a
wonderful deluge of sweet rasa to flow. It was as if the flavours of Çré Çré Gaura-Kåñëa näma
saìkértana arose in a personified form!! Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's contemporary song writer
Çréla Govinda Däs Kaviräja Mahäçaya has sung:
jaya re jaya re jaya,
öhäkura narottama,
prema bhakati mahäräja
yäkara mantré,
abhinna kalevara,
rämacandra kaviräja
prema mukuöa maëi,
bhüñaëa bhävävalé,
aìgahi aìga viräja
nåpa äsana,
kheturé mäha baiöhato,
saìgahi bhakata samäja

"All glories all glories to Öhäkura Narottama, the great king of loving devotion, whose
counsellor was Rämacandra Kaviräja, who was non different from him! His prema was the
crown jewel of all the ornamental symptoms of ecstasy he showed on his body. He sat on the
throne of the kingdom of Kheturé in the company of his assembled devotees."
sanätana rüpa kåta,
rädhä mädhava,
çré saìkértana,
yoga däna vrata,

grantha bhägavata,
yugala ujjvala rasa,
viñaya rase unamata,
ädi bhaye bhägato,

anudina koroto vicära
paramänanda sukha sära
dharmädharma nähi jäno
royato karama geyäna

"Every day he discussed the theistic scriptures compiled by Çré Sanätana and Rüpa
Gosvämé, that contain the splendid amorous flavours of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava and that are
the essence of topmost ecstasy. In the ecstasy of çré saìkértana he did not know what was
pious and what was impious. Yoga, charity, vows and other kinds of piety fled far away, while
fruitive activities and non-dualistic knowledge were weeping."
bhägavata çästra gaëa,
säìkhya mémäàsaka,
abhakata caura,
déna héna jane,

yo dei bhakati dhana,
tarkädika joto,
dürahi bhägi rohu,
deyalo bhakati dhane,

täko gaurava koru äpa
kampita dekhi paratäpa
niyaåe nähi parakäça
vaïcita govinda däsa

"He upheld the honour of those theistic scriptures that bestow the treasure of
devotion and when they saw his might, säìkhya, mémäàsaka, tarka and other speculative
philosophies trembled. The thief-like non devotees fled far away, unable to shine their light
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in his vicinity. He gave the treasure of devotion to lowly and fallen fellows, and Govinda däsa
covets the same."
The great festival at Kheturé and the establishment of six deities:
When Çré Narottama returned from Çré Våndävana to Kheturé, Çré Lokanätha
Gosvämépäda has ordered him to preach the glorification of Çréman Mahäprabhu, to
establish deity service and to serve the Vaiñëavas there. Following Çré Gurudeva's order Çré
Narottama came to Kheturé and began to think of means to establish the deity service. In a
dream Çré Gaurasundara told Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya: "In the past I assumed the metal form
of a deity and it is right in your sight in the paddy barn of the householder named Çré Vipra
däs. No one dares to go there out of fear of snakes. Just go there and bring Me from there to
reveal My service." After saying this the Lord ordered him also to have five more deities
manufactured and Their services revealed. Then he embraced Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya and
vanished.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya woke up and spent the rest of the night doing saìkértana in
great ecstatic love. Then, after performing his morning duties, he took everyone along to the
paddy barn. As soon as Öhäkura Mahäçaya went there the snakes disappeared. Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya opened the gate of the paddy barn and when he saw the Supreme Lord there he
stretched out his hand, and Çré Gaurasundara, along with His Priyäjé (Viñëupriyä devé)
jumped into his lap with the speed of lightning. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya came to his own
house, seated Çré Gaurasundara with His Priyäjé on a throne and began to glorify Çré Gaura
with his wonderful, self-composed songs. On Çré Gaurasundara's order he had five more
deities manufactured, along with Their consorts, and had set the date for the installation of
the six deities on the next full moon in Phälguna (March). This installation became famous as
the historical and unrivalled Kheturé Mahotsava. From the fifth day of the light quarter of
Phälguna all directions were filled with the saìkértana songs that invoked auspiciousness for
the great Mahotsava. At that time all the great associates of Çré-Çré Gaura Nityänanda and
Advaita, along with all the other great Vaiñëavas arrived from Bengal, on the invitation of
Çréniväsäcärya and Çréla Narottama, to attend the great Mahotsava. This is known from
scriptures like Bhakti Ratnäkara and Çré Narottama Viläsa.
On the day preceding the full moon day, known as the ädhiväsa day, Çré Çré Jähnavä
Mätä Öhäkuräëé, the consort of Çré Çré Nityänanda, made her auspicious arrival in Kheturé, in
the company of all her associates. In allegiance to Çré Çré Mätä the Çré Khola Maìgala and a
wonderful ädhiväsa kértana were performed. On the full moon day of Phälguna
Çréniväsäcärya Prabhu performed the great abhiñeka of the six deities, on the order of Çré Çré
Jähnavä Mätä, and conform the rules laid down in the Gosvämés' books. The names that
Çréman Mahäprabhu had given to the deities in Narottama's dream were revealed during the
abhiñeka —
gauräìga, ballabhé känta, çré vraja mohana;
çré kåñëa, çré rädhäkänta, çré rädhä ramaëa
At the end of the abhiñeka the six deities with Their consorts were decorated with
different ornaments and then placed on a throne. After the assembled associates of Çré Gaura
were decorated with the prasädé garlands and sandalwood pulp, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
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began the saìkértana of his own compositions, with the permission of everyone. Thus a
current of ambrosial sankértana flavours was being showered with rägas and rägiëés played
by Vaiñëavas such as Devé däsa, Gokula, Gauräìga and Govinda, and which inundated
everyone's hearts with a flood of rasa. The three Lords Çré Gauräìga, Nityänanda, Advaita,
along with Çréväsa, Gadädhara and others appeared before everyone and began to dance.
Everyone's hearts and minds were immersed in an ocean of prema rasa. After that Çréman
Mahäprabhu and His associates vanished and everyone rolled over the ground, weeping and
falling into a swoon. When their swoon broke Çréniväsäcärya Prabhu, Çréla Narottama and Çré
Çyämänanda began to sing Holi songs and throw colored powder with everyone. In this way
they passed the day until evening time when the abhiñeka for Çré Gauräìga's advent was
performed. They spent the night in the rapture of saìkértana and the following day Çré Çré
Jähnavä Mätä personally began to cook for the newly installed deities and later distributed
the prasäda to the assembled Vaiñëavas. The following day there was a great festival in the
abode of each mahänta (Vaiñëava group leader) and prasäda was distributed to everyone,
down to the dog eaters. Çréla Narottama's nephew and disciple räjä Çréla Santoña Datta bore
the expenses for the entire festival upon himself. When the festival was over all the mahäntas
gradually took leave, while Çré Jähnavä Öhäkuräëé informed Çréniväsa, Narottama and the
others of the fact that she was leaving on a pilgrimage to Çré Våndävana. Çréniväsäcärya's
disciple Çréla Rämacandra Kaviräja, who was non different in heart with Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya, offered consolation to Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, who had become very upset due
to becoming separated from all these mahäntas.
How he preached devotion and felt pangs of separation :
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya redeemed many atheists and heretics. Seeing the symptoms
of his extraordinary loving devotion and his special learning, and hearing his sweet singing,
that incited feelings of ecstatic love, many räjäs, mahäräjäs, brähmaëas, paëòits gave up
their pride, money and family ties and became disciples of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya.
One day Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya and Çré Rämacandra Kaviräja went to bathe while
the two brothers Çré Hariräma and Çré Rämakåñëa Äcärya passed by. When these two
brahmins entered a discussion with Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya and Çré Rämacandra Kaviräja
they became captivated and surrendered unto their lotus feet. Considering the two brahmins
to be qualified for worshipping Çré Kåñëa, they went home, and after taking their bath Çré
Rämacandra Kaviräja gave initiation to Hariräma Äcärya and Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya gave
initiation to Rämakåñëa Äcärya, and both men were instructed in the philosophy of devotion.
Seeing the novel divine power and learning of Çré Hariräma and Çré Rämakåñëa,
Paëòit Çré Gaìgä Näräyaëa Cakravarté, who was a resident of Gambhélä, also surrendered
unto the lotus feet of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, who was the
embodiment of prema, gave Çré Gaìgä Näräyaëa mantra dékñä and empowered him by
offering him unto the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. When Paëòit Çré Gaìgä Näräyaëa
Cakravarté thus attained the grace of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya he became rich with the wealth
of devotion and became famous as a scholar of the Gosvämés' books as well.
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The fact that Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya had taken brähmaëa-disciples became a cause
for consideration for many brahmins and pundits like Çäkta-räja3 Narasiàha Räy, who ruled
the province of Pakkapallé (Päik päåä), Rüpa-Cäìd and others. However, they were defeated
in argument by Çré Rämacandra Kaviräja and Çré Gaìgä Näräyaëa Cakravarté. Then the
offensive Räja Narasiàha had a dream in which Devé Bhagavaté appeared to him, frightening
him with a sword in her hand and ordering him to surrender at the lotus feet of Çréla
Narottama Öhäkura. The king then surrendered to the lotus feet of Çréla Narottama Öhäkura
along with the other brahmins and pundits, and was blessed by him with the attainment of
devotional initiation and education.
After this Çréniväsäcärya Prabhu took his disciple Çré Rämacandra Kaviräja along to
Çré Våndävana, which increased the pangs of separation suffered by Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya.
He fell down in his place of worship named Prema Sthalé and wept there day and night. A
few days after that he went to the house of Çré Gaìgä Näräyaëa in Gambhélä, accompanied
by his disciples. Suddenly fever appeared in his body and he ordered his disciples to build a
pyre for him, before entering into samädhi. The disciples became deeply distressed. After
staying in this condition for three days, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya was placed on the pyre,
decorated by garlands previously offered to the Lord, according to his order. Seeing this,
some brahmin- pundits exclaimed: "Just see! Narottama was stifled and killed as a result of
his giving initiation to brahmins while he himself is a çüdra!" Then they also insulted Gaìgä
Näräyaëa in various manners. This caused the greatly merciful Çréla Gaìgä Näräyaëa
Cakravarté Mahäçaya to pray to the lotus feet of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, with the great wish
to redeem them and wash the stain of the offences to the great souls they committed off
them—'O Master! Please be so kind to redeem these heretics, otherwise they will fall into a
foul hell!" Responding to his devotee's anxious prayers, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya exclaimed
the holy names 'Çré Kåñëa Caitanya' and ’Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa', and rose from the pyre, bearing a
halo that defeated the divine luster of the sun. Seeing this greatly amazing event, everyone
chanted the names of Hari and the demigods showered flowers. The offensive brahmins
shivered of fear as they thought of the insults they had uttered and fell at the lotus feet of Çré
Gaìgä Näräyaëa, all the time hitting themselves on the head. On the plea of Gaìgä
Näräyaëa, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya embraced the brahmins and gave them the jewels of
bhakti. Then, after ordering them to study the bhakti scriptures from Gaìgä Näräyaëa, he
returned to Kheturé.
When Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya returned to Kheturé, the fire of his feelings of
separation from Çré Gauräìga and Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa was kindled. He constantly conversed
about Kåñëa with the rasika bhaktas and rolled over the ground in great lamentation,
sometimes exclaiming 'Ha Kåñëa Caitanya' and sometimes 'Hä Rädhe Kåñëa!' The verses and
songs he uttered and wept in great humility, eagerness and anxiety, and that showed the
feelings in his heart, are now manifest in the world in the form of his songbooks 'Prema
Bhakti Candrikä' and ''Prärthanä Géti'. These heart's utterances are full of eagerness and
anxiety and cause feelings of separation in the hearts of the great devotees, since they are so
sweet and heartrending.
Entering into the eternal pastimes :
3

A king who worships Durgä or Kälé
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Thus Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's pangs of separation increased more and more. The
devotees became apprehensive that he would soon complete his manifest pastimes. First
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya appeared on the courtyard of Çré Gauräìga and then he took leave
and anxiously proceeded to the village of Budharé with his devotees, headed by Çré Govinda.
There he spent day and night doing çré näma saìkértana, giving everyone devotional
instructions before coming to the bank of the Gaìgä at Gämbhélä. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
took a bath in the Gaìgä and then sat down in the water near the bank, ordering Çré
Rämakåñëa Äcärya and Gaìgä Näräyaëa Cakravarté to massage his body. As soon as they both
touched the body of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya this love-filled body melted with the Gaìgäwater, that had sprung from Lord Viñëu's lotus feet, like milk. Everyone was greatly
astonished to see Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya wind up his manifest pastimes in such an
incredible way. Even stones melted by seeing this disappearance. All directions were filled
with loud chanting of the holy names of Lord Hari and the demigods were showering flowers
from heaven.
mürtaiva bhaktiù kim ayaà kim eña vairägya säras tanumän nåloke
saàbhävyate yaù kåtibhiù sadaiva tasmai namaù çréla narottamäya

·
ajïäna timirändhasya jïänäïjana çaläkayä
cakñur unmilitaà yena tasmai çré gurave namaù (1)
"I offer my obeisances unto my Guru, who opened my eyes with the
ointment pencil of divine knowledge and who dispelled the darkness of my
ignorance."
öékä —
advaita prakaöékåto narahari preñöhaù svarüpa priyo
nityänanda sakhaù sanätana gatiù çré rüpa håt ketanaù
lakñmé präëa patir gadädhara rasolläsé jagannätha-bhüù
säìgopäìga sapärñadaù sa dayatäà devaù çacénandanaù
tasmai çré gurave namaù çré guruà prati namo'stu. kimbhütäyam? yena guruëä mama
cakñuù netram unmélitam. mama kimbhütasya ajïäna timirändhasya ajïänam eva timiram akñi rogas
tenändhasya dåñöi çakti rahitasya. kiàvä ajïänam avidyä tad eva timiram andhakäras tena andhasya.
ajïäna tamaso näma kaitavaà, yathä çré caitanya caritämåte— 'ajïäna tamera näma kohiye kaitava;
dharma artha käma väïchä ädi ei sab. tära madhye mokña väïchä kaitava pradhäna; yähä hoite
kåñëa bhakti hoy antardhäna. kåñëa bhakti bädhaka joto çubhäçubha karma; sei eka jévera ajïäna
tamo dharma. kayä unmélitaà jïänäïjana çaläkayä — éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac cidänanda
vigrahaù anädir ädir govindaù sarva käraëa käraëam ityanena. 'kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
ityanena' ca kåñëa bhagavattä jïänam eväïjana çaläkä tayä. 'kåñëe bhagavattä jïäna samvidera sära'
iti çré caitanya caritämåtokteù (1) 4

4

The Sanskrit text of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté's comments will remain largely untranslated throughout this
book since they are usually integrated with the English text of the Sudhä-kaëikä vyäkhyä below.
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Auspicious glorification :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — "May that Çré Çacénandana, who was revealed by Advaita
Prabhu, who is very dear to Narahari, who is Çré Svarüpa Dämodara's dearmost, who is
Nityänanda's friend, who is the shelter and goal for Çré Sanätana Gosvämépäda, who is the
heart's banner of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, who is the Lord of Lakñmé-devé's heart, who enjoys
blissful mellows with Gadädhara Paëòita, who is the son of Çré Jagannätha Miçra, and who is
of divine golden complexion, along with His associates, be kind to me." The name of this
book, composed by Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya, is Prema Bhakti Candrikä. The
ambrosial rays of the moon of love that rises within the heart of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, who
is the embodiment of Çréla Nitäi-cänd's prema, is manifest within the world in the form of
this book and will bless the people of the world, who are covered over by the deep darkness
of worldly ignorance, by distributing its light of loving devotion to their hearts.
The essence of the Lord's intrinsic potencies hlädiné and samvit is called bhakti. The
three faculties of the Lord's internal potency hlädiné, sandhiné and samvit reside within Him;
they cannot be found within the living beings (His marginal potency) or in the external
potency mäyä. By the Lord's grace the hlädiné and samvit faculties of the Lord's internal
potency enter into the heart of the conditioned soul, and become one with it when the
sädhana bhajana of the individual soul has matured. Then he has attained the state known as
prema. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written— tasyä hlädinyä eva kväpi sarvänandätiçäyiné våttir
nityaà bhakta-våndeñveva nikñipyamäëä bhagavat prétyäkhyayä vartate. atas tadanubhavena çré
bhagavän api çrémad bhakteñu prétyatiçayaà bhajata iti. (Préti Sandarbha—Paragraph 65) "This

pleasure potency eternally resides within the Lord. When this eternal and ever-blissful
faculty is thrust within the hearts of the devotees it becomes known as 'love of God'.
Therefore the Lord Himself can also experience this love within His beautiful devotees and
attain great love from it Himself." For instance, mercury does not mix with sulphur powder
when thrown in it, but their specific forms as mercury and sulphur also disappear and create
a new substance called mercury sulphate, which is an amalgamate of mercury and sulphur.
In the same way, as the result of the process of hearing and chanting, the mind and heart of
the practitioner meet with the transcendental form of devotion and automatically become
spiritual. When the mental faculties of the practitioner meet with the faculty of hlädiné, it is
called prema. In this book the clear light of loving practice shines, hence it is justly called
Prema Bhakti Candrikä (the moonlight of loving devotion). On the one hand the greatly
realised words of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya in this Prema Bhakti Candrikä contain the
unfailing power of sädhana bhajana that will cause prema to arise promptly. Such wonderful
ambrosial instructions to enhance one's expertise in bhajana are given in this book, that their
light will instantly erase the darkness of ignorance from the heart of the practitioner of the
process of hearing and chanting and will swiftly infuse loving devotion into it, taking him by
the hand and bringing him to the lotus feet of his beloved Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Just as the
moonlight will show the way to a traveller who is way-lost, and will bring him to his
destination, similarly this Prema Bhakti Candrikä will soothe the affliction caused by the
threefold material miseries to the conditoned souls who are wandering aimlessly in the
desert of the material world, and show them the way of proper worship with its moonlight,
awakening their (maïjaré) svarüpa and bringing them to the gate of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's
nikuïja— thus the meaning of its name Prema Bhakti Candrikä is significant.
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In this Prema Bhakti Candrikä the words of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, that carry
matchless realisations and that are filled with great secrets about the sädhana bhajana of the
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas and difficult philosophical points, are revealed in very simple and concise
Bengali language. Hence the most valuable and essential instructions that lie at the root of
the kingdom of gauòéya bhajana truly truly reside here, but one must try to understand these
greatly realised teachings with the support of the grace of the great saints, and as far as
possible with the aid of one's own realisations on bhajana. Its purport is hard to gauge with
the aid of mundane knowledge or intelligence. In this connection a true story is mentioned.
In the past one highly educated person came from Bengal to spend his retired age in Vraja,
so he came to Våndävana and took shelter of a mahätma. The mahätma gave him a copy of
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's 'Prema Bhakti Candrikä' and told him to always read it.
Occasionally this mahätmä asked this person whether he was always reading Prema Bhakti
Candrikä or not and whether he was able to understand it. When he was asked this, the
educated person thought: "Perhaps Çré Gurudeva is so absorbed in bhajana that he has
forgotten that I am a highly educated person. Why wouldn't I be able to understand such a
simple Bengali songbook?" Thinking like this he said: "Yes, I can understand it all". One day
the mahätma recited one tripadi (couplet) and asked the gentleman if he could explain it.
Then the gentleman explained the couplet according to his material, intellectual
understanding. Hearing this explanation the mahänubhava (greatly realized Guru) slightly
smiled and said: "No my dear, this is not the meaning of all these tripadis." And then he
explained the tripadés in such a wonderful way that it transcended the gentleman's wildest
imagination. From then onwards he considered the whole Prema Bhakti Candrikä to be very
grave and difficult and he made a deep study of the tripadés under the guidance of Çré
Gurudeva.5 Taking shelter at the lotus feet of the blessed author Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya,
and of Çré Guru and the Vaiñëavas, and taking support from their grace we will try to
understand the purport of these songs as far as we can.
In order to accomplish this book unhindered Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya praises Çré
Gurudeva in his auspicious invocation, thus properly following the Vaiñëava-custom.
granthera ärambhe kori maìgaläcaraëa; guru vaiñëava bhagavän tinera smaraëa. tinera smaraëe
hoy vighna vinäçana; anäyäse hoy nija väïchita püraëa. se maìgaläcaraëa hoy trividha prakära;
vastu nirdeça äçérväda ära namaskära (C.C.) "At the beginning of this book I make an

auspicious invocation, remembering the Guru, the Vaiñëavas and the Lord— these three. All
obstacles are destroyed and all desires are easily conquered by remembering these three.
There are three kinds of auspicious invocation — indication of the essence (target), blessing
and obeisance." Although Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is the embodiment of prema he very
humbly considers himself to be an ordinary soul conditioned by mäyä. Remembering the
boundless grace of Çré Gurudeva he offers obeisances to him with great devotion in the part
of the auspicious invocation called 'obeisance'. "I offer my obeisances unto the lotus feet of
Çré Gurudeva, who opened my eyes with the pencil that was anointed with the ointment of
spiritual knowledge." Here the 'darkness of ignorance' means the deceit of the conditioned
soul — desires for religious merit, economic profits, sense enjoyment and ultimate liberation.
In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta it is seen — ajïäna tamera näma kohiye kaitava; dharma artha käma
väïchä ädi se sab. tära madhye mokña väïchä kaitava pradhäna; yähä hoite kåñëa bhakti hoy
5

Heard from the divine mouth of my most worshipable Çré-Çré Guru Mahäräja.
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antardhäna. The darkness of ignorance is called 'deceitfulness', which includes desires for

religious merit, economic profits, sense enjoyment and ultimate liberation. Amongst them,
the desire for liberation is the greatest kind of cheating, for through it, devotion to Kåñëa
disappears." The darkness of ignorance means: 'cheating' or 'duplicity', and cheating means
the desires for religiosity, economic profits, sense enjoyment and liberation. But the
synonym for 'the darkness of ignorance' is not 'duplicity' or 'cheating', nor is the synonym for
'cheating' 'the desires for religiosity, economic profits, sense enjoyment and liberation'. Still
these unconnected synonyms have been linked to each other in Caitanya Caritämåta. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has explained why in his comment on this verse: kåñëa nitya
däsasya jévasya tad däsatvaà vinä nija sukhärtham anyaà sarvaà kaitavam iti bhävaù "The living
entity is by nature the eternal servant of Çré Kåñëa, and the duty of an eternal servant is to
serve his lord. When the eternal servant, the living entity, has forgotten Çré Kåñëa's service he
fell into the darkness of ignorance, forgetting his real nature and, becoming engrossed within
bodily affairs, he seeks different kinds of personal pleasure. When we scientifically divide
these different pursuits for personal happiness we come to see they are nothing else but the
desires for religiosity, economic profits, sense enjoyment and liberation. Here 'religiosity'
means sacrifices, donations, compassion and other regular religious practices practised by
karmés who desire to be rewarded in heaven in the next life. The happiness in that heaven,
earned through such piety, is temporary though, as the Vedas tell us — tad yatheha karmarjito
lokaù kñéyate, evam evätra puëya jito lokaù kñéyate. Therefore the conditioned and deluded souls
enjoy in heaven and after their pious merit, earned through the performance of sacrifices, is
depleted, they once more plunge into a terrible repetition of birth and death. Particularly
mäyä's ignorance will make the deluded souls enjoy heaven as a punishment for their fault of
being averse to Çré Kåñëa. This is one of her expert tricks. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has
written —
kåñëa bhüli sei jéva— anädi bahirmukha; ataeva mäyä täre deya saàsära duùkha
kabhu svarge uöhäy, kabhu narake òubäy; daëòya jana räjä jeno nadéte cubäy

"Forgetting Kåñëa, that conditioned soul is averse to Him since beginningless time.
Hence mäyä gives him a hard time in material life. Sometimes he ascends to heaven, and
sometimes he plunges into hell, like a prisoner keelhauled by a king."
In olden days it was a custom that a person who was punishable by the king was tied
to a long rod and inundated into a deep lake or river. If he would be close to death due to
suffocation he would be lifted up again. Then, when he emerged above the surface he would
exclaim: "Aho! I have survived!" and feel very happy. But this happiness is actually due to the
cessation of suffering, since he is being repeatedly inundated and lifted out again. Similarly,
mäyä sometimes lifts the conditioned souls, who have forgotten Çré Kåñëa since
beginningless time, up to heaven, and then plunges them back into hell for punishment.
Therefore the practice of sacrificial piety to transport one to heaven is to be understood as
deep darkness of ignorance.
artha here means the mundane sense objects such as sound, form, flavour, scent and
touch that are enjoyed by the ears, eyes, nose, tongue, and skin. It can also mean lush royal
wealth. käma means lust after the enjoying sense objects like form and flavour through one's
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senses, without distinguishing between sin and virtue. The conditioned soul who has
forgotten that he is Kåñëa's eternal servant considers this false body to be 'myself' and all its
enjoyable objects to be 'my own'. Thus he is bound to material conditioning and remains
fixed in that birth after birth. As a result of his sensual enjoyments he suffers hellish pains in
birth and in death, time and again. By the Lord's wish some may attain a human body, which
is endowed with discriminative intelligence, but still this intelligence remains polluted and
concealed by sensual desires and he remains constantly absorbed in bodily enjoyment.
Therefore this artha and käma are the conditioned souls' deep darkness of ignorance or its
duplicity.
Pursuing dharma, artha and käma is certainly duplicious, but the main kind of deceit
the conditioned soul can perform is endeavouring for liberation, merging with the nonpersonal brahman by destroying the bondage of ignorance. The conditioned soul who is
yearning for dharma, artha and käma and who thus wanders through different species of life
with a lust-stained consciousness, is still able to attain the association and the grace of a saint
who will awaken the self esteem of 'servant of Kåñëa' in them and thus grant them devotion.
In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta it is seen—
nitya baddha— kåñëa hoite nitya bahirmukha; nitya saàsäré bhuïje narakädi dukha
sei doñe mäyä piçäcé daëòa kore täre; ädhyätmikädi täpa traya järi täre märe
käma krodhera däsa hoyä tära läthi khäy; bhramite bhramite yadi sädhu vaidya päy
tära upadeça mantre piçäcé päläy; kåñëa bhakti päy tabe kåñëa nikaöa jäy (C.C.)

"The eternally fettered soul is eternally averse to Kåñëa. He eternally dwells in the
mundane world, suffering in hell and elsewhere. The witch of mäyä punishes him for this
fault and strikes him with the three kinds of suffering, like ädhyätmika kleça. Being a servant
of lust and anger, he gets beaten up by mäyä. If he meets a doctor-like saint as he wanders
through this mundane hell and takes his prescription, the witch named mäyä will flee. Once
he attains devotion to Kåñëa he will go to Kåñëa."
But as a result of thinking himself non different from brahma the person who desires
liberation will lose his esteem of a relationship with Kåñëa as 'the Lord of the living beings'
and 'the Lord's eternal servant' forever. The great devotee of Çré Kåñëa also cast the company
of the persons who desire liberation far away, so that they will be deprived of the grace of the
devotee, which lies root at the attainment of devotion. By finally attaining oneness with
brahma the possibility of awakening a relationship with Çré Kåñëa or attaining devotion to
Him will be lost forever. For this reason the desire for liberation has been called the greatest
type of duplicity and the greatest darkness of ignorance. Çréla Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was
a preacher of liberation, but by the grace of Çréman Mahäprabhu he attained the relish of
bhajana and said:
kåñëera vigraha yei satya nähi mäne; yei nindä yuddhädika kore tära sane
sei duiyer daëòa hoy - brahma säyujya mukti; tära mukti phala nohe - yei kore bhakti
...........................
mukti çabda kohite mone hoy ghåëä träsa; bhakti çabda kohite mone hoyto ulläsa (C.C.)
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"Those who do not believe in the reality of Kåñëa's form and who either blaspheme
Him or combat Him will be punished with brahma säyujya mukti. But those who practice
bhakti will not attain such liberation.............When saying the word 'liberation' the mind feels
disgust and fear, but when it says the word 'devotion' it rejoices!"
Çré Gurudeva has destroyed all the conditioned souls' eye-diseases in the form of
blindness caused by ignorance with the ointment-pencil of knowledge, and thus opened their
eyes. On the ointment-pencil of divine knowledge Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written
the following comment: kayä unmélitaà jïänäïjana çaläkayä — éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac
cidänanda vigrahaù anädir ädir govindaù sarva käraëa käraëam ityanena. 'kåñëas tu bhagavän
svayam ityanena' ca kåñëa bhagavattä jïänam eväïjana çaläkä tayä. 'kåñëe bhagavattä jïäna
samvidera sära' iti çré caitanya caritämåtokteù— Here the word jïäna means the knowledge that

Çré Kåñëa is the Original Personality of Godhead. This is as an ointment pencil to destroy the
eye-disease of ignorance. In the opening of the Brahma Samhitä it is seen — 'The Supreme
Master Çré Kåñëa is the transcendental form of Çré Govinda. He is beginningless, is Himself
the beginning of everything and He is the cause of all causes." This means that Çré Kåñëa is
the original Personality of Godhead. In Çrémad Bhägavata it is written — ete cäàça kaläù
puàsaù kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam "Of the different forms of Godhead some are particles and
others expansions, but Çré Kåñëa is the Original Personality of Godhead". svayaà bhagavän
are the Bhägavata's own words. This word has never been used in any other scripture nor for
any other form of Godhead but Çré Kåñëa. With the help of that verse the greatly realised
äcäryas have considered the truth of Çré Kåñëa. In their opinion this is the root paribhäñä or
technical term of Çrémad Bhägavata. aniyame niyama käriëé paribhäñä — That sentence which
enshrines a subject matter which was described in an irregular way into some kind of rule is
called paribhäñä, that which is read only once in the scriptures and through which millions
upon millions of other sentences are regulated. The verse kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam is found
only once in the entire Bhägavata. This mahä-väkya (great sentence or slogan) is like a great
king who proudly and independently flies his banner of victory over the heads of all
scriptural sayings. This knowledge of Çré Kåñëa being the Original Personality of Godhead is
like an ointment pencil that cures the conditioned souls' eye-disease of ignorance. Çréla
Kaviräja Gosvämé has also written: kåñëe bhagavattä jïäna - samvitera sära; brahma jïänädi sab
tära paribära (C.C.) "The essence of knowledge is the knowledge that Kåñëa is the greatest
Godhead. All other branches of knowledge, such as brahma jïäna, are simply related to
this."
Çré Kåñëa is the Original Personality of Godhead, the all-worshipable principle — as
soon as this knowledge awakens and the sambandha (relational-) awareness of 'He is my
eternal Lord and I am His eternal servant' awakens, then the abhidheya (means)-awareness
of 'devotional service or bhajana is my only duty' will awaken and the prayojana (goal)awareness of 'Love for His lotus feet is my only desire, for service cannot yield any happiness
without love' will also awaken. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is saying: "To that Çré Gurudeva, who
destroyed my eye-disease of ignorance with the ointment-pencil of divine knowledge, and
opened my eyes to divine knowledge that distinguishes between knowledge of relationship
(sambandha), means (abhidheya) and goal (prayojana) — to that Çré Gurudeva I offer my
humble obeisances." (1)
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çré caitanya mano'bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhütale
so'yaà rüpa kadä mahyaà dadäti sva padäntikam (2)
"When will Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, who established the wish on Çré Caitanya's
mind on the surface of the earth, give me a place at his lotus feet?"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: çré caitanya mahäprabhor mano'bhéñöaà
mano'bhilañitaà çrémad bhagavad bhakti rasa çästraà bhütale yeno rüpeëa sthäpitaà nirüpitam. sa
svayaà rüpaù svapadäntikaà nija caraëa nikaöaà kadä bhägya vaçena mahyaà dadäti. çré rüpasya
kåpayä nijänucaratvena tat sevana karma karaväëéti bhävaù

Auspicious invocation :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In the first verse Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya praised Çré
Guru in his auspicious invocation, and in this second verse he cleverly accomplishes both
vastu nirdeça (ascertainment of the principle) and äçérväda rüpa (preliminary blessing) in his
auspicious invocation by remembering both his most beloved Çré-Çré Caitanya deva and Çré
Caitanya's dear associate Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda, who is the crownjewel of Vaiñëavas.
In order to fulfill some special desires in Vraja-lélä, the Original Personality of
Godhead Çré Vrajendra nandana, Who is the abode of matchless beauty and sweetness, has
become Gaura, accepting Çré Rädhä's feelings and complexion. He had two desires on His
mind — one for Himself and one for the world. His own desire is primary and His desire for
the world is secondary or auxiliary. Çréla Rämänanda Räya has told Çréman Mahäprabhu —
nija güòha kärya tomära prema äsvädana; änusaìge premodoy koile tribhuvana (C.C.) "Your own
secret agenda is to relish Your own love, and as a concomitant factor You filled the three
worlds with prema." kaichana rädhä premä kaichana (mora) madhurimä, kaichana bhäve tiho
bhora ("How is Rädhä's love for Me? How is My sweetness, and how is She absorbed in
this?"). Accepting Rädhä's feelings, Çré Caitanya Deva fulfilled these three desires in so many
ways. While relishing this mental desire after the sweetness of Rädhä's love Himself, He had
it established and preached to the world by His own dear associate Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda,
in whom the desire had arisen to make the people of the world also relish it in the form of a
maidservant of Çré Rädhä.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written in his commentary on this verse: çré
caitanya mahäprabhor mano'bhéñöaà mano'bhilañitaà çrémad bhagavad bhakti rasa çästraà bhütale
yeno rüpeëa sthäpitaà nirüpitam: "Çré Rüpa established this desire of Çré Caitanya on the

surface of the earth in the form of his bhagavad-bhakti rasa-çästras." The purport of this is
that, although in the pre-Caitanya era different bhakti rasa çästras were written, the special
gift of Çréman Mahäprabhu in the form of brilliant amorous devotion in allegiance to the
beautiful girls of Vraja is now being preached to the world by Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämépäda in
his books Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu, Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Vidagdha Mädhava, Lalita Mädhava
Näöaka, Stavamälä and so. That amorous mellow of Vraja that was previously inaccessible to
Brahmä, Çiva, Uddhava and others, is now, by Çréman Mahäprabhu's grace, described by the
mantra-drañöä åñi (wise seer) of vraja rasa, Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämépäda, in his rasika books
and dramas, made relishable for all ordinary persons in the age of Kali. No one other than
the proprietor is able to give one's own property to others. rasa is the very essence of
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Godhead, if He does not appears in the world in the form of the deeply compassionate Çré
Gauräìga to distribute this, it would never be attainable to the ordinary people. That Çré
Rüpa Gosvämépäda was inspired by Çréman Mahäprabhu Himself to preach the principles of
rasa was described by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda himself in the opening of his book 'Bhakti
Rasämåta Sindhu' —
hådi yasya preraëayä pravartito'haà varäka rüpo'pi
tasya hareù padakamalaà vande caitanya devasya

"I praise Lord Caitanya's lotus feet. Although I am an insignifant soul I have begun
the undertaking of composing bhakti rasa scriptures because of the inspiration offered by
Him." Çréman Mahäprabhu inspired His beloved associate Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämépäda to
preach books on vraja rasa, which was His desire, to the world. Therefore those who
exclusively desire to relish sweet vraja rasa, which is the highest class of transcendental
bhägavad rasa, should definitely take shelter of the lotus feet of Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda,
the dear associate of Çré Gaurasundara, who is filled with blissful pastimes and who
distributed this rasika subject to all and everyone, and study his rasika books.
A luminous example of how successful Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was in establishing the
desire on Çréman Mahäprabhu's mind, by the Lord's own grace, is given in the discussion
between the Lord and Çré Rämänanda after Çréman Mahäprabhu and His associates heard
Rüpa's dramas in the cottage of nämäcärya Çré Haridäsa in Néläcala (Puri)—
eto çuni räya kohe prabhura caraëe; rüpera kavitva praçaàsi sahasra vadane
kavitva nä hoy ei amåtera dhära; näöaka lakñaëa sab siddhäntera sära
prema paripäöé ei adbhuta varëana; çuni citta karëera hoy änanda ghürëana
kià kävyena kaves tasya kià käëòena dhanuñmataù
parasya hådaye lagnaà na ghürëayati yac chiraù

"Hearing all this, Rämänanda Räy submitted to the Lord's feet, praising Rüpa
Gosvämé's poetry with a thousand mouths: "This is not poetry — it is a stream of nectar! It
carries all the hallmarks of drama and the essence of our philosophy. These wonderful
narrations show the expertise of love. When hearing this, the ears and the heart whirl of
ecstasy!" "What is the use of this poet composing poetry if it does not make the heads of
others whirl after it sticks to the heart? What is the use of an archer firing an arrow if the
arrow does not hit another person's heart and make his head whirl of intense pain?"
tomära çakti vinu ei jéve nahe väëé; tumi çakti diyä kohäo heno anumäni
prabhu kohe — prayäge ihära hoilo milana; ihära guëe ihäte ämära tuñöa hoilo mana
madhura prasanna ihära kävya sälaìkära; aiche kavitva vinu nahe rasera pracära
sabe kåpä kori ihäre deho ei vara; vraja lélä prema rasa varëe nirantara

"This individual soul can never speak like that without being empowered by
You. Hence I suppose that he speaks with Your power." The Lord said: "When I met him at
Prayäga (Allahabad) My mind was pleased with his qualities. I am very pleased with his
sweet poetry with all its embellishments; without such poetry there can be no
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preaching of rasa. Everyone should be merciful to him and bless him with this boon - let
him always describe the loving flavours of Vraja-lélä!" (Cait. Car. Antya Ch.1)
When one hears, sings and remembers the loving rasika poetry of Çré Rüpa, that was
revealed to him by Çréman Mahäprabhu's grace, material love appears to be very disgusting
and the hearer and chanter of this transcendental relish will be swiftly blessed. This is
learned from the mahäjana-teachings below:
péyüña sära çiçirän api candrapädän; dhérän madhuräàç ca madhoù samérän
väïchanti ke bhuvi tathämåta sindhu pürän çré rüpa päda kavitä surasaà nipéya (1)
paçyanti ke suravali ramaëéyatäà täà mandäkiné vikaca käïcana padma lakñmém
sampürëa çärada sudhäkara maëòalaà vä çré rüpa päda kavitä surasaà nipéya (2)
ke vä rasäla mukuleñvali jhaìkåtäni çåëvanti kinnara vadhü kalakaëöhé nädam
kuïjeñu maïju kala kokila küjitaà vä çré rüpa päda kavitä surasaà nipéya (3)

There is a very rasika Bengali padyänuväda (song translation) of the above three
Sanskrit texts —
hådaya kandare yära,
jhariyäche eka bära
çré rüpera kavitära rasera nirjhara
amåtera pärävära,
tära käche kon chär,
sudhäàçura sudhä-sära sumadhura koro
sudhéra vasanta väyu makaranda hara

"How trivial is an ocean of nectar to he who even once felt the waterfall of Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé's rasika poetry run through the cave of his heart? It makes the essence of lunar
nectar even more sweet and destroys the pride of vernal breezes and honey."
mänasa sarase yära,
phuöiyäche eka bära,
çré rüpera kavitära bhäva çata dala
tuccha kore sei jana,
praphulla nandana vana,
vikaçita mandäkiné kanaka kamala
çaratera paripürëa çaçäìka maëòala (2)

"When the lotus flower of Çré Rüpa's emotional poetry once blossoms within the
Mänasa lake of one's mind it makes the blossoming golden lotus flowers in heaven's Nandana
gardens, the celestial Gaìgä and the full moon in autumn seem trifle."
karëa kuhare yära,
barjiyäche eka bära
çré rüpera kavitära sumadhura tära
se nähi çunibe ära,
maïju kuïje kokilära,
rasäla mukula müle alira jhaìkära
kinnaréra kalakaëöha sudhära ädhära (3)

"When the very sweet poetry of Çré Rüpa once enters the earholes no one cares to
listen anymore to the sweet singing of the cuckoos and buzzing of bees at the bases of mango
trees within the arbours, or at the nectarean singing of Kinnara-goddesses."
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Apart from that, when Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämé came from Våndävana to Néläcala,
through the Jhärikhaëòa forest, to see Çréman Mahäprabhu, his body got infected with sores
with pus on the way. The fact that Mahäprabhu would get contaminated and infected by
embracing him, made him very sad and he wanted to commit suicide by throwing himself
before the wheels of Lord Jagannätha's chariot. Mahäprabhu, however, forbade him to do so
since He wanted His preferred religion to be preached through Çré Sanätana. These are also
understood to be the desires on Çréman Mahäprabhu's mind.
bhakta bhakti kåñëa prema tattvera nirdhära; vaiñëavera kåtya ära vaiñëava äcära
kåñëa bhakti kåñëa prema sevä pravartana; lupta tértha uddhära ära vairägya çikñaëa

"(Çréman Mahäprabhu told Sanätana Gosvämé in C.C. Antya Ch.4: "I want you to:)
Define the principles of the devotee, devotion, love for Kåñëa, the duties and standard
customs of the Vaiñëava, I want you to promulgate devotion to Kåñëa and loving devotional
service to Kåñëa, unearth the lost holy places in Vraja and teach renunciation."
Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda also became a bonafide äcärya of the path preached by
Çréman Mahäprabhu by composing different books and establishing devotion to Kåñëa, the
principles of love for Kåñëa, the devotee and Vaiñëava-conduct, teaching them through his
own example. He revealed the deities of Çré Çré Govinda and Dämodara, promulgated Their
service, he wandered all over Vraja to unearth the lost holy places, eating dry ruöis and
chickpeas and wearing only torn old clothes. Thus giving the example of renunciation he
established the wish on Çréman Mahäprabhu's mind in the world.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: so'yaà rüpaù kadä mahyaà dadäti sva padäntikam — When
will Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda bring me close to his lotus feet?" Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda
has written the following comment on this line: sa svayaà rüpaù sva padäntikaà nija caraëa
nikaöaà kadä bhägya vaçena mahyaà dadäti. çré rüpasya kåpayä nijänucaratvena tat sevana karma
karavän iti bhävaù "When will that Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda make me so fortunate that I can

live close to his lotus feet? When will I be blessed to be engaged in Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's loving
service as a follower of Çré Rüpa, by his grace and on his order?"
In Vraja-lélä Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda is the leader of all maïjarés, Çré Rüpa
Maïjaré. She has descended as Çréman Mahäprabhu's beloved associate to preach the
confidential truths of maïjaré bhäva practice, that are so dear to and desired for by Çréman
Mahäprabhu, in this world, and to bless everyone by taking them along to the secret bowerpalaces of Vraja and granting them Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's loving service. Hence the
sädhakas that wish to attain the loving service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava in maïjaré bhäva on
the path of rägänugä, follow the Gosvämés like Çré Rüpa-Sanätana in their present
practitioner's bodies and render service in their mentally conceived siddha dehas in
allegiance to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and others. By constantly staying with them, even in the stage
of perfection, and rendering service to their chosen deities according to their orders they will
become blessed. In his Prärthanä pada Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has shed clear light on this
matter —
prabhu lokanätha kobe saìge loyä jäbe; çré rüpera päda-padme more samarpibe

"When will my master Lokanätha Gosvämé take me along and submit me to Çré Rüpa
(Gosvämé or maïjaré)'s lotus feet?"
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ei nava däsé boli çré rüpa cähibe; heno çubha kñaëa mora koto dine hobe
çéghra äjïä koriben - däsi hethä äya! sevära susajjä kärya koroho tvaräya
änandita hoiyä hiyä tära äjïä bole; pavitra monete kärya koribo tatkäle
sevära sämagré ratna thälete koriyä; suväsita väri svarëa jhärite püriyä
doìhära sammukhe lo'ye dibo çéghragati; narottamera daçä kobe hoibe emati
çré rüpa paçcäte ämi rohibo bhéta hoiyä; doìhe puna kohiben ämä päne cäiyä
sadaya hådaye doìhe kohiben häsi; kothäy päile rüpa ei nava däsé?
çré rüpa maïjaré tabe doìha väkya çuni; maïjulälé dilo more ei däsé äni!
ati namra citta ämi ihära jänilo; sevä kärya diyä tabe hethäya räkhilo
heno tattva doìhäkära säkñäte kohiyä;narottame seväya dibe niyukta koriyä

"When will that blessed moment come when Çré Rüpa Maïjaré will look at me and
call me 'this new maidservant', quickly ordering me: "O däsi! Come here! Quickly get the
paraphernalia of your service!'? My heart will be filled with joy when she orders me like this,
and I will do my service with a pure heart. I will keep my paraphernalia for service on a
jewelled plate, fill up a golden pitcher with scented water and quickly come before Rädhä
and Kåñëa. When will Narottama Däsa attain that state? I will shyly stand behind Çré Rüpa as
Rädhä and Kåñëa look at me again, smile and ask Rüpa with kind hearts: "O Rüpa! Where
did you get this new maidservant?' Hearing Their inquiry, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré then tells Them:
'Maïjulälé Maïjaré (the spiritual name of Çréla Lokanätha Gosvämé) has given me this
maidservant to bring her before You!' Knowing her to be very humble I kept her to serve
You!" While she told Them this personally she will engage Narottama in Their service."
To attain such heart's service of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya yearns
to be close to Çré Rüpa's lotus feet, and to indicate that this is the most coveted thing for the
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, that this is blissfully attained by the people of the world through Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé, and that everyone may be blessed with this relish, this auspicious invocation is
accomplished in the form of a confidential blessing. (2)

çré guru caraëa padma,
kevala bhakati sadma
bandoì mui säbadhäna sane
yähära prasäde bhäi,
ei bhava tariyä jäy
kåñëa präpti hoy yähä hoite (3)
"Carefully I praise the lotus feet of my Çré Guru, that are the only abodes of
pure devotion. O brother (mind), by his grace you will cross the ocean of material
existence and attain Kåñëa."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté's öékä — bhäi — he bhrätaù! manaù.
The abode of pure devotion:
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Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In the beginning of this book Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
glorified the principle of Çré Guru, who is the root cause of all accomplishment of sädhana.
Now again he praises the lotus feet of Çré Guru in a more specific way. In all scriptures
devotion to the Personality of Godhead is said to be the ultimate goal and main purpose of
human life, and the scriptures and great saints are similarly of the opinion that devotional
practice cannot be commenced without taking shelter at the feet of a bona fide Guru. In his
book Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu Çrépäda Rüpa Gosvämé has described 64 items of devotion,
and has added that ten of these items form the gateway into the temple of devotion. The first
ones are guru pädäçraya tasmät kåñëa dékñädi çikñaëam. viçrambhena guroù sevä "Taking shelter
at the feet of Çré Guru, taking initiation from him in Çré Kåñëa-mantra, receiving instructions
in the service of the Lord and faithfully serving Çré Guru. These three are the first and
foremost gateways to the path of devotion. Therefore as one enters the gate of the temple of
devotion one must first of all take shelter of the feet of Çré Guru, for one who is not devoted
to the feet of Çré Guru is deprived of devotion or attaining the Lord's grace. Just as water
turns into ice when it is frozen, and thus increases its quality of coldness, similarly when the
grace of the Lord becomes dense it becomes manifest before the devotee in the form of Çré
Guru to cool the heart of the devotee, which is afflicted by the threefold material misery,
with a stream of bhajana rasa and bless him with the relish of loving the Lord's lotus feet.
By first saying the word Çré Guru Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya indicates the Guruprinciple. The word çré means the treasure of prema — anyone who has this treasure, he is Çré
Guru. Çrémad Bhägavata says: tasmäd guruà prapadyeta jijïäsuù çreya uttamam. çäbde pare ca
niñëätam brahmaëyupaçamäçrayam (11.3.21) uttamaà çreyo jïätumicchuù. çäbde brahmaëi
vedäkhye nyäyato vyäkhyänato niñëätaà anyathä bodha saïcäräyogät. para brahma niñëätatva
dyotakamäha upaçamäçrayam iti (Çrédhara Öékä) "He who desires to learn about the most

auspicious devotional principles, should take shelter of the feet of Çré Guru, who knows the
scriptures and who has practical experience of God through his practice of devotion. If Çré
Gurudeva does not know the truth, he cannot erase the student's doubts about bhajanamatters, and if he is not devoted he cannot infuse bhajana-experiences into his student." One
may ask here: "We can understand whether Çré Guru knows the truth when we see his
scholarship. But devotion is a certain mentality— how can a sädhaka learn whether Çré Guru
has devotion or not?" The answer to this is: upaçamäçrayam — He has fully subdued the six
enemies of devotion — lust, anger, greed etc. In this way Çré Guru will be able to destroy
different vices of his surrendered disciple, that are unfavorable to his bhajana, bless him with
the gift of prema and bring him near the lotus feet of the Lord.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: çré guru caraëa padma, kevala bhakati sadma. Here the
word caraëa is used in a devotional manner, to worship someone, just like titles as
'svämécaraëa' or 'gosvämé-caraëa'. Actually Çré Guru-caraëa means Çré Gurudeva. The word
padma indicates that just as the lotus is the abode of honey, Çré Gurudeva is similarly the
supreme shelter of kevala or pure devotion — kevala bhakati sadma. Defining the hallmarks of
kevala or pure devotion, Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written — anyäbhiläñita çünya jïäna
karmädyanävåtam. änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä "The definition of devotion is that
it is free from ulterior desires, like reaping the fruits of fruitive activities and nondualistic
knowledge, and is solely performed for Kåñëa's pleasure." The word anuçélana is derived
from the root verb çél or çélana, and there are two kinds of çélana or practice: pravåtti (rules)
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and nivåtti (prohibitions). The first one consists of physical and verbal activities and a loving
mentality. In other words, practical service conducted with the body, glorifications of the
Lord's activities and attributes conducted with the voice, hearing conducted with the ears,
meditation on the Lord's forms, attributes and pastimes conducted with the mind and
maintaining a loving attitude is conducted with the heart. The prohibitions are endeavours to
avoid offences during formal worship or offences to the holy name. When these endeavours
are conducted without desires for enjoyment or liberation and are merely filled with
absorption in hearing and chanting for the love of the Lord, then that is called pure devotion.
This is also designated with different words like uttamä (paramount), nirguëä
(transcendental), kevalä (pure), mukhyä (main or chief), ananyä (exclusive) and svarüpa
siddhä (accomplishment of one's genuine form).
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya calls Çré Gurudeva kevala bhakati sadma, and thus defines
the constitution of Çré Guru, while at the same time glorifying him. Çré Gurucaraëa is a
wonderful devotional combination of Godhead and devotee, and thus he is the vessel of pure
devotion, both of devotion in practice and perfect loving devotion. From the lotus feet of Çré
Guru, that are the abode of pure devotion, the Lord attains the pure devotional nectar of the
living beings' bhajana. By the grace of the devotional lotus feet of Çré Guru the practitioner
erases all his vices and easily accomplishes a loving attainment of the Lord. On the other
hand when one has no faith in the lotus feet of Çré Guru or if one commits the fault of being
ungrateful to him, the seed of offence is sown and bhakti or bhajana becomes dry and deadlike. Therefore Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya continues by saying: bandoì mui säbadhäna sane
6.
The practitioner should carefully render service to that Çré Guru, for by doing so all
his spiritual pursuits are easily attained. viçrambhena guroù sevä (Çré Rüpa) "Being aware of
the principle of Çré Guru, it is imperative to engage in his service after establishing
unswerving faith in him." Çré Kåñëa has defined the Çré Guru-principle from His own mouth
to Çré Uddhava —
äcäryaà mäà vijänéyän nävamänyeta karhicit
na martya buddhyäsüyeta sarva devamayo guruù (Bhäg. 11.17.27)

"You should know the äcärya to be Me, never slight or disrespect him or find faults in
him, considering him to be an ordinary mortal, for Çré Gurudeva is the aggregate of all the
Gods." The practitioner must establish full faith in these principles of Çré Guru and carefully
engage in Çré Gurudeva's service, so that no kind of human conception of the Guru can
enter. Even after being engaged in Çré Guru's service for a long time our minds, bodies and
words are still engaged in so many uncontrolled activities, feelings and conduct, causing so
many heavy offences to be committed that cause so many obstacles to (reaping) the results of
devotional service. The cause of that is that we are not fully aware of the Çré Guru-principle
or the rules and prohibitions concerning the service of Çré Guru given by the scriptures, so
that we cannot engage in Çré Guru's service with care. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says:
'bandoì mui säbadhäna sane'.

6

In some editions the words sävadhäna mane can also be found. In this the editors argue that if sävadhäna (sa
= with and avadhäna=attention) means 'with attention', the word 'sane' (with) is an unnecessary repetition. It is
however not the custom to say 'avadhänera saìge'. The custom is to say 'sävadhänera sahita'.
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The rules of Guru-service are the following — The practitioner should personally
bring water for bathing Çré Guru and washing his feet, massage his feet, rub his body, bathe
him, anoint him with sandalpulp and wash his clothes. When he sees Gurudeva coming he
should come before him and offer him prostrated obeisances with eight limbs of the body.
He should personally fetch the ingredients of Guru's daily püjä, such as Tulasé-leaves and
flowers. He should daily offer the Lord's prasäda of food and drink to Çré Guru and then eat
the remnants. When pronouncing the name of Çré Gurudeva he should first lower the head,
fold the hands and utter the title añöottara çata çré çré, then utter the name of Çré Guru and
then end with the titles prabhupäda or viñëupäda. With body, words and mind he should
satisfy the Guru with sincere and innocent conduct and a pleasant, loving attitude, with his
own wealth, body, abode and life-airs. bandoì mui säbadhäna sane.
The prohibitions are the following: Do not step over the seat, garments, bed, shoes
and other possessions of Çré Gurudeva. Never imitate the gait, speech, voice or gestures of
Çré Guru. Do not spread the legs, place one leg over the other thigh before Çré Guru or point
the feet him. Do not yawn, laugh loudly, spread out the fingers, sway the body or make
hands and feet or any other limb dance in front of the Guru. Do not sit close to the Guru or
before him. Do not lie down on a bed in front of Çré Guru. Do not lord it over others or
chastise others in front of Çré Guru. When staying in the presence of Çré Guru, never go
anywhere without his permission. Never explain the scriptures or give initiation without
permission of the Guru. Do not use any language to the Guru that sounds like an order or
give him any such indication with the finger or the hand. Never use disrespectful words like
"Give me this' or 'Take that'. When something is required then pray for it humbly: "Please
permit me to do such" and "Please permit me to say so". Never eat Çré Guru's food or take his
belongings without permission. Never go to any place where someone slanders Çré Gurudeva
or diminishes his glories. Do not look at the face of the slanderer of the Guru. Tolerate the
rebukes and chastisements of Çré Gurudeva, and never treat him in a hostile manner, even if
he treats you in a hostile manner. In short, one should never act in such a way to the Guru
that his glories are diminished or that he appears like an ordinary human being. He is Guru
and Guru means heavy. He can never become light (in his glories). bandoì mui säbadhäna
sane.
There is another deep secret in Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's use of the words 'bandoì
mui säbadhäna sane' — sädhakasya gurau bhaktià mandékurvanti devatäù; yan no'tétya vrajed
viñëuà çiñyo bhaktyä gurau dhruvam. Often the demigods confuse the intelligence of the
student who is surrendered to his Guru and try to diminish his devotion. The reason is that
the demigods are thinking: 'On the strength of his extraordinary guru bhakti this guru-niñöha
sädhaka tries to exceed us and will certainly attain the Lord's supreme abode! Therefore if
we can lure him away from his devotion to his Guru he will not be able to exceed us!" Alas! If
the demigods are so envious to try to dim a student's devotion to his Guru, then what doubt
can there be that human beings, that are unable to tolerate another person's excellence, that
are wicked natured and blinded by desires for trifle things like profit or fame, will try to do
all kinds of things to diminish the student's devotion to his Guru? Therefore the student who
is loyal to his Guru should take special care, and with the aid of the saints and the scriptures
engage himself in the devotional worship of Çré Guru's lotus feet. In that case neither the
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demigods, nor human beings will be able to diminish the Guru-bhakti of such a wellsupported student.
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya said: yähära prasäde bhäi, ei bhava toriyä jäy, kåñëa
präpti hoy yähä hone. As a result of worshipping the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva, who is the
incarnation of the Lord's deep compassion and the abode of pure devotion, the student will
attain both devotion in practice and accomplished devotion. When Çré Guru is pleased,
attainment of the Lord and the supreme goal of his loving service are easily accomplished.
Therefore the cessation of material suffering disappears for good, as a mere concomitant
factor. The devotee need not bother at all about liberation from the material world, for when
he takes shelter of the life-buoy of the Lord's lotus feet the ocean of material existence
becomes as insignificant as the water in a cow's hoofprint. However, the sädhaka should be
particularly concerned about personal vices that may injure his devotion. In the opinion of
the devotional scriptures the attainment of God through the eradication of all vices has been
defined as the supreme goal of human life. By Çré Guru's grace these vices are easily
destroyed and the practitioner will be blessed with the attainment of the Lord's greatest
ambrosial grace. tat prasädo hi sva sva nänä pratékära dustyajyänartha hänau parama bhagavat
prasäda siddhau ca mülam (Bhakti Sandarbhaù) "The only cause of the destruction of vices
that are hard to conquer by the student's various own endeavours, and of the Lord's
satisfaction, is the grace of Çré Guru." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written in his
Gurvañöaka — yasya prasädät bhagavat prasädo yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto'pi ("By Guru's grace
the Lord's grace is attained, but when he is not pleased the supreme goal is never attained.")
(3)

guru mukha padma väkya,
hådi kori mahä çakya
ära nä koriho mane äçä
çré guru caraëe rati, ei se uttama gati,
ye prasäde püre sarva äçä (4)
"The words that emanate from Guru's lotus mouth give the heart sufficient
strength to attain Kåñëa. Do not covet anything else. Attachment to Çré Guru's lotus
feet is the supreme goal and by his grace all desires are fulfilled"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: väkya — kåñëabhakti premarasa tattvopadeça
rüpa väkyam. mahäçakya — çré kåñëa präpaëa-çakti yogyam. uttama gati — uttamä cäsau gatiç ceti
uttama gatiù. yad vä uttama gati - präpya vastünäà çreñöham; çré rädhä präëa bandhoç caraëa
kamalayoù samvähanädi rüpä prema sevä. ye prasäde püre sarva äçä—çré våndävane maëi nikuïja
mandire çré rädhä-kåñëa-caraëayoç cämara vyajana päda samvähanädi rüpä äçä yasya prasädena
pürëä syät.
The weight of Çré Guru's words :
Sudhä-kaëikä vyäkhyä — After taking shelter at the lotus feet of the bonafide Guru,
who knows the truth about Çré Kåñëa, meaning after taking initiation in mantras from him,
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Çré Gurudeva will instruct the student in sädhana bhajana and teach Him the truths on Çré
Kåñëa, prema, and rasa. Just as the words that emanate from the divine mouth of Çré
Gurudeva are honey-sweet and are like elixir for the ears and the heart, similarly they are
very powerful on the path of bhajana. In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya first indicates
that by saying: guru mukha padma väkya, hådi kori mahäçakya, ära nä koriho mane äçä — Just as
the words that emanate from the lotusmouth of Çré Gurudeva, who is the embodiment of
bhagavad bhakti rasa, are sweet and relishable as honey, similarly they are filled with
intoxicating flavours of devotion. Nothing can compare with the instructions Çré Gurudeva,
whose heart melts with compassion and affection towards his students, extends. The disciple
carries the very powerful words, words about the flavours of devotion to Çré Kåñëa, that are
powerful enough to make one attain the Lord, of Çré Gurudeva, who is the embodiment of
pure devotional service to God, and gives up all other aspirations than this. The purport of
this is that when He sees the wretched situation of the human beings that are bound by
mäyä, the heart of the merciful Lord melts and He wishes to to bless them by making them
relish the sweet flavours of His ecstatic worship. Then from the samañöi guru form of the
Lord (the Lord's form as the aggregate of all Gurus), the power to become Guru (gurutva
çakti) manifests in a great soul, or vyañöi guru (individual Guru), who is accomplished in
devotion. He is qualified to take up the post of bonafide Guru. The instructive words of such
a Çré Guru, who is the embodiment of the Lord's deep compassion (käruëya ghana vigraha)
are endowed with such great power, that there is no more room for doubts. Hence Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "Those who are yearning to attain Çré Kåñëa, keep these powerful
words of Çré Guru within the heart and renounce all other aspirations."
Now the question may be— "If the instructions given by Çré Gurudeva are not
favorable to the teachings of the scriptures and the great souls, should the sädhaka still
establish such faith in them?" To that it is answered— "The bonafide Guru can never give
instructions that are unfavorable to the saints and the scriptures. If a Guru does give
rejectable instructions, that contravene with the teachings of the scriptures and the saints to
a disciple, the bonafide disciple does not accept them, but at the same time does not
dishonour Çré Guru in any way. He will discard such an instruction, taking himself to be
unqualified to understand its purport. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says in the upcoming
tripadé nr.22 — sädhu çästra guru väkya, hådaye koriyä aikya, satata bhäsibo prema mäjhe — "I
unite the words of the saints, the scriptures and the Guru within my heart, and thus I
will constantly float in prema."
After that Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: çré guru caraëe rati, ei se uttama gati, ye prasäde
püre sarva äçä — "Those who hold the instructions of Çré Guru on the principles of Çré Kåñëa,
devotion to Him, love for Him and His taste, in the heart and love Çré Guru's lotus feet will
easily be blessed with attaining the greatest treasures in the kingdom of prema, namely the
paramount sorts of loving devotional service, like massaging the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä's
heart's friend (Çré Kåñëa), on the strength of their unalloyed devotion to Çré Guru's lotus feet.
Now when rati awakens for the lotus feet of Çré Guru's lotus feet, that is, if the sädhaka's
heart is colored by the dye of unalloyed devotion for Çré Gurudeva's lotus feet, or if the heart
of the sädhaka becomes filled with feelings for Çré Guru, who is the embodiment of bhajana,
he will easily attain the supreme goal. One may ask at this point: The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas say
that the supreme goal is the loving service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, but why has it been
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said here then that the supreme goal is love for the lotus feet of Çré Guru, çré guru caraëe rati,
ei se uttama gati? The purport of this is that the sädhaka who is lovingly attached to the lotus
feet of Çré Guru will most certainly attain the supreme goal of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's nikuïja
sevä, and hence the love for the lotus feet of Çré Guru - the cause - and the attainment of the
Lord - the result -has been used in a non-different way. Just as it is said äyur ghåtam iti,
"ghee equals life span", but at the same time ghee is not the same thing as lifespan, it is
simply that eating ghee increases one's lifespan, then certainly 'ghee' equals 'life span' since
it is certain that eating ghee increases one's lifespan. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya shows
that love for Çré Guru's feet and the ultimate goal are one and the same and that love for Çré
Guru's feet is the only supreme means and goal. The gist of it all is that wherever there is
loving devotion for Çré Guru's feet, there the supreme goal is also present in an unalloyed
way. ye prasäde püre sarva äçä means that when Çré Gurudeva is pleased all the aspirations of
the sädhaka, such as fanning Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa with a yaktail fan in Çré Våndävana's
jewelled temple, massaging Their lotus feet or rendering other loving services, are fulfilled.
'ye sab äçä' or the constant hankering for Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's loving service that the
sädhaka cherishes within his heart, is fulfilled by Çré Gurudeva's grace. An example of such
aspirations is given by the blessed author Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya in his Prärthanä-pada—
kusumita våndävane,
näcata çikhigaëe
pika kula bhramara jhaìkäre
priya sahacaré saìge,
gäiyä jäibe raìge
manohara nikuïja kuöére

"The peacocks dance in flowery Våndävana, the cuckoos sing and the bees buzz.
Blissfully singing with His sweethearts, Kåñëa moves into the enchanting grove cottage."
hari hari manoratha phalibe ämäre?
duhuka manthara gati,
kautuke herabo ati,
aìge bhori pulaka antare

"Hari Hari! When will my desires be fulfilled? When will I have great fun in seeing
Their slow paces and thus get goosebumps of ecstasy all over my body?"
caudike sakhéra mäjhe,
rädhikära iìgite,
ciruëé loiyä kore kori
kuöila kuntala sab,
vithäriyä äìca-rab,
bonäibo vicitra kabaré

"While we are surrounded by sakhés Rädhikä gives me an indication to take a comb
into my hand. I will then comb all of Kåñëa's curly locks and make a wonderful braid 7 of it."
mågamada malayaja,
sab aìge lepabo,
poräibo manohara hära

7

Dressing Him up as a girl for viparéta viläsa, reverse pastimes, on Çré Rädhikä's order.
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candana kuìkume,
tilaka bonäibo,
herabo mukha sudhäkara

"I will anoint Their entire bodies with musk and sandal and hang a captivating
necklace around Their necks. I will design a tilaka of sandal and vermilion and behold Their
moonlike faces."
néla paööämbara,
jatane poräibo,
päye dibo ratana maïjére
bhåìgärera jale räìgä,
caraëa dhowäibo
muchäibo äpana cikure

"Carefully I dress them in blue garments and place jewelled anklebells on Their feet.
I will wash Their reddish lotus feet with water from a pitcher and wipe them with my own
hair."
kusuma kamala dale,
çeja bichäibo,
çayana koräbo doìhäkäre
dhavala cämara äni,
mådu mådu béjabo,
charamita duhuka çarére

"I will make a bed of lotus petals and make Them recline on it. Then I will bring a
white yaktail fan and softly fan Them, thus soothing Their exhausted bodies."
kanaka sampuöa kori,
karpüra tämbüla bhori,
jogäibo doìhära vadane
adhara sudhärase,
tämbüla suväse,
bhokhabo adhika jatane

"I will fill a golden box with camphor-laced betelleaves and places these leaves at
Their lips. Then I will relish the nectar-juice from Their lips, flavoured by betelleaves, with
extra attention."
çré guru karuëä sindhu,
lokanätha déna bandhu,
mui dine koro avadhäna
rädhä-kåñëa våndävana,
priya narma sakhégaëa,
narottama mäge ei däna

"O Lokanätha, my guru! You are an ocean of mercy and the friend of the fallen!
Please hear me — Rädhä-Kåñëa, Våndävana, the priya narma sakhés — this is the gift
Narottama asks for!" (4)

cakñu däna dilo yei,
janme janme prabhu sei,
divya jïäna håde prokäçito
prema bhakti yähä hoite,
avidyä vinäça yäte
vede gäy yähära carito (5)
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"He who opened my eyes is my Lord, birth after birth. He revealed divine
knowledge within my heart. From him ecstatic loving devotion emanates, he
destroys all ignorance and his glories are sung by the Vedas."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — cakñu däna ityädi saàsärärëava täraëa
pürvakaà carma cakñur mocayitvä para tattvävalokana yogya divya cakñur yena dattam. divya jïäna
ityädi — kåñëa dékñädi çikñaëa rüpaà divya jïänaà hådi prakäçitaà yeneti çeñaù. vede gäya ityädi—
veda kartåka tac caritra gänam. yathä— sarva vedänta sära çré bhägavata—'äcäryaà mäà vijänéyäd
iti'. äcäryavän puruño vede'tyädi 'äcärya devo bhaved ityädyäç ca çrutau ca

Divine knowledge :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Although the living entity, who is Kåñëa's eternal servant,
consists of pure spirit he has forgotten his constitutional position and has been in the grip of
the Lord's external, illusory energy since beginningless time. Thus he considers his gross
material body to be himself 'I' and his relationships, like wife and children to be his 'mine'.
Thus, according to his cravings and his conditionings, he wears different bodies and wanders
around in the material world, suffering the intolerable pangs of birth, death, old age and
disease. Worshiping Çré Kåñëa under the shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Guru is the only
means to become free from this misery. kåñëa nitya däsa jéva tähä bhüli gelo; sei doñe mäyä tara
goläy bändhilo. täte kåñëa bhaje kore gurura sevana; mäyä jäla chute päy kåñëera caraëa (C.C.
Madhya 22,24) "The

living entity has forgotten that he is Kåñëa's eternal servant and due to this
fault mäyä has bound him around the neck. If he worships Kåñëa and serves the Guru the
network of illusion will snap and he will attain Kåñëa's lotus feet."
By giving initiation and instructions Çré Gurudeva will save the student from the
ocean of birth and death, opening his deluded physical eyes, that are unable to perceive
Godhead, and making them qualified to perceive spiritual things, thus blessing the disciple
with the ambrosial relish of bhajana. Here, along with the eyes, it is indicated that the other
senses of the practitioner also become spiritualised and are made suitable for worshipping
the Lord. The purport of this is that mundane senses and minds are unfit to worship Çré
Kåñëa. When Çré Gurudeva gives initiation-mantra, being subdued by feelings of causeless
compassion, the disciple exclaims: träyasva bho jagannätha guro saàsära vahninä; dagdhaà mäà
käla dañöaà ca tväm ahaà çaraëaà gataù — "O Çré Guru! O embodiment of the Lord's deep
compassion! Save me, who am scorched by the fire of material existence and grabbed by the
force of time! O Lord! I am surrendered unto You!" When the disciple exclaims this and
surrenders his body, mind and life-airs to Çré Gurudeva, then the Guru, with his touch of the
power of the ambrosial principle of Godhead, anointed with his own compassion (which acts
like a touchstone that turns iron into gold), along with the power of his own devotion, filled
with his worship of the Lord, infuses devotion into the body, mind and life-airs of the
disciple, thus making the disciple's body and senses qualified for the transcendental
devotional service of the Lord's lotus feet. The body, mind and senses of the sädhaka have
thus become spiritualised and merged into worship of the Lord, and only by Guru's grace it
can be accomplished that this stays in every limb of the body. In this way Guru's grace will
make the body and mind of the disciple suitable for the worship of the lotus feet, offers them
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to the Lord's lotus feet and establishes a specific relationship of the living entity with the
Lord. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: cakñu däna dilo yei, janme janme prabhu sei, divya
jïäna håde prokäçito "He opened my physical eyes and enabled me to perceive the principle of
Godhead by opening them and turning them into devotional eyes anointed with the
ointment of love. When he is pleased and places the power of his grace in the heart, divine
knowledge is revealed there through his instructions and initiation into kåñëa mantra. This
Çré Guru, the bestower of love for Kåñëa and knowledge about Him, is my lord and master,
birth after birth, and I am his servant birth after birth." This statement shows the relationship
between the Guru and the disciple and the eternity of that relationship also. In other words,
a living entity wanders through different species of life, according to his previous activities
and has relationships with different fathers, mothers, friends and relatives each time, but the
relationship between the Guru and the disciple is not like that. Birth after birth the disciple
stays with the same Çré Guru according to the time, making him drink the sweet nectar of
bhajana, blessing him with prema, taking him to the kingdom of lélä and ultimately blessing
him by giving him the service of his beloved deity. Aho Guru-kåpä! Nothing can equal this!
After this, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: prema bhakti yähä hoite, avidyä vinäça jäte, vede
gäy jähära carito We have said that when the compassion of the Lord, who is an ocean of
mercy, becomes very dense, it assumes a tangible form and appears as the Guru to benefit
the conditioned souls. Through that Çré Gurudeva, who is the incarnation of the Lord's
grace, we can come to know the Lord's compassion. Çré Gurudeva's heart is the jewelled
throne where Queen Bhakti, who is the essence of the Lord's pleasure- and existencepotencies, sits. Sitting there she distributes her grace to the people of the world. Mounting
Çré Guru's grace, she pervades the heart of the student and blesses him with the gift of
prema. When knowledge about the relationship with God is attained by Çré Guru's grace, all
possessiveness towards bodily things and matters that are not related to Kåñëa is lost and,
through the Çré Guru-Praëälé (paramparä), a deep possessiveness towards Çré Kåñëa
descends to the heart of the practitioner, like the stream of the heavenly Gaìgä, causing
loving devotion to awaken within it. This confidential principle can be learned from Çrémad
Bhägavata (10.2.31) —
svayaà samuttérya sudustaraà dyuman bhavärëavaà bhémamadabhra sauhådäù
bhavat padämbhoruha nävam atra te nidhäya yätäù sad anugraho bhavän
bhavat padämbhoruha-rüpäà nävam atraiva nidhäya bhakti märga sampradäyaà
pravartetyarthaù päraà yätäù (Çrédhara Svämé's öékä) Brahmä and other gods prayed to Çré

Kåñëa while He was in Devaké-devé's womb: "O self-luminous One! Your grace towards the
devotees is limitless! On the strength of Your grace the devotees take shelter of the boat of
Your lotus feet and cross over the ocean of material existence, which is otherwise hard to
cross. These devotees in their turn are so kind towards the conditioned souls that they keep
this boat of Your lotus feet (in the form of the devotional tradition, read: the Çré Guru
paramparä-succession) in this material world for their redemption." From this it is clearly
understood that there is no other means to cross over the ocean of material existence and to
attain loving devotion then to take shelter of Çré Guru's lotus feet. The main result of taking
shelter of Çré Guru's lotus feet is the attainment of prema and the service of the lotus feet of
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the Lord, while a concomitant factor is the destruction of ignorance, which lies root at
material existence. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: avidyä vinäça yäte "Through the
Lord's external energy mäyä, ignorance, the living entities have forgotten their own
constitutional position, having been averse to the Lord since beginningless time. This
ignorance is of five kinds— tama, moha, mahä moha, tämisra and andha tämisra. tamaù
means ignorance in the sense that in deep darkness you cannot even see your own hand
when you stretch it out, what to speak of anything else? Similarly if the conditioned soul
cannot even understand his own constitutional position, then how can he ever see Çré Kåñëa
as long as this ignorance or tamaù remains? moha means having no idea what to do and what
not to do, mahä moha means desire for enjoyment, tämisra means anger arising from
thwarted enjoyment, and andha tämisra means absorption in protecting one's enjoyment
when it is under threat of extinction. These kinds of ignorance are the work of mäyä. By the
grace of Çré Guru this ignorance is destroyed as a concomitant consequence.
Another meaning of avidyä is the different vices that form obstacles the practitioner
faces in bhajana. There are four kinds of vice — 1) duñkåtottha, or vices caused by past evil
deeds, 2) sukåtottha, vices caused by past good deeds, 3) aparädhottha, vices caused by past
offensive deeds, and 4) bhaktyuttha, vices caused in the course of one's devotional service.
Vices caused by past evil deeds are counted amongst kleças. There are five kinds of kleça —
avidyä, asmitä, räga, dveña and abhiniveça. Here avidyä means considering temporary
things to be eternal, foul things to be pure, distress to be happiness and the inert to be
sentient. asmitä means false ego, räga means seeking pleasure, yearning for it or being
attached to it, dveña means the desire to remove distress or its cause and abhiniveça means
fear of death. Some also count vices caused by good past acts in the form of absorption in
enjoyment amongst the kleças. By the grace of Çré Guru all these vices are easily destroyed.
Vices caused by offences are tenfold in the form of the ten offences to the chanting of the
holy name, and vices caused in the course of devotion are desires for profit, adoration and
distinction. By Çré Guru's grace the practitioner becomes free from them also and becomes
blessed with attaining the treasure of spotless worship.
vede gäy jähära carito — The Vedas and associated scriptures constantly glorify Çré
Guru. The Vedas constantly sing the glories of he by whose grace loving devotion is attained
and ignorance is uprooted. äcäryavän puruño veda (Chändogya Upaniñad) "Transcendental
principles are understood by he who has taken shelter of Çré Guru's lotus feet and who is
surrendered to his service." yasya deve paräbhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau; tasyaite kathitä
hyarthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23) "To those great souls who
recite the Vedas with equal devotion to Guru and God, the purport of all this (Vedic)
knowledge will be revealed". tad vijïänärthaà sa gurum eväbhigacchet samit päëiù çrotriyaà
brahma niñöham (Muëòaka Upaniñad 1.12) ("For the sake of acquiring knowledge, approach a
Guru who is learned in the scriptures and fixed in spiritual consciousness, with firewood in
the hand") In Çrémad Bhägavata Çré Kåñëa has said: äcäryaà mäà vijäniyät "You should
know Çré Guru to be Me in truth."
In the Chändogya Upaniñad of the Säma Veda the following narration of the glories of
Çré Guru can be found: Being sent by Jävälä, Satyakäma Jäbäl came to Maharñi Gautama to
learn the science of brahman from him. The sage accepted him and engaged him in cowprotection. Being satisfied with Satyakäma's loyalty and service to his Guru, ¬ñabha, Agni,
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Haàsa and others bestowed knowledge of brahman upon him. Although Satyakäma had
received knowledge from them he attained knowledge again by pleasing Gautama.
Upakauçala came to Satyakäma to attain knowledge of brahman from him and Satyakäma
engaged him in services like fetching fire and so. Being satisfied with Upakauçala's loyal
service to his Guru, Agni bestowed knowledge of brahman upon him. Although he had
already attained knowledge from Agni, Upakauçala still pleased Satyakäma and attained
knowledge of brahman from him, and so forth. Such loyal service to the Guru is also often
narrated in the Vedic appendix Mahäbhärata, in the stories of Upamanyu, Uttaìka, Uddälaka
and others. vede gäy jähära carito. (5)

çré guru karuëä sindhu,
adhama janära bandhu,
lokanätha lokera jévana
hä hä prabho! koro doyä,
deho more pada-chäyä,
ebe yaçaù ghuñuk tri-bhuvana (6)
"Çré Guru is an ocean of mercy and the friend of the fallen. Lokanätha
Gosvämé is the life of the world. O Lord, be gracious to me and give me the shade
of your lotus feet! Now let the three worlds proclaim your glories!"
Çré Guru's attributes, like compassion:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — While glorifying Çré-Çré Gurudeva, Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya perceives some of the attributes of Çré Guru like compassion, and very humbly
desires Çré Gurudeva's compassion, while describing this attribute. Çré Gurudeva is a
boundless ocean of compassion — çré guru karuëä sindhu. We have said that the
personification of the Lord's deep compassion is çré gurudeva. When the heart melts and
the mind will remain agitated until and unless that suffering is mitigated — this is called
karuëä or compassion. When we wish to understand the speciality of Çré Gurudeva's
compassion, we must first know what is meant by the Lord's compassion, since Çré Guru is
the incarnation of the Lord's compassion. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda wrote in his explanation
of God's grace: anukampä ca pürëe'pi svasmin sevädyabhiläñaà sampädya sevakädiñu sevädi
saubhägya sampädikä bhagavataç cittärdratämayé tadupakärecchä "Although God is self-fulfilled
he creates a desire to serve in his servants. This wellwishing attitude of the Lord, that
accomplishes the good fortune of devotional service and so, shows that His heart is melting
and this is called compassion." The purport of this is that although God is Self-satisfied, Selfdelighted and Self-fulfilled, He can never remain indifferent towards His devotees, who are
surrendered to His lotus feet, because He delights in their love alone. First He awakens the
desire to serve within His devotees' hearts, for without desiring to serve the devotee's mind
cannot merge in the craving for the Lord's service. Such eagerness for service is called bhakti
— 'bhaj ityeña vai dhätuù seväyäà parikértitaù Awakening the desire to serve within His
devotee's hearts and granting him the favour of His direct service because His heart is
melting out of compassion and helpfulness, this is called the Lord's compassion. Çré
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Gurudeva is the tangible embodiment of the compassion of the Lord, Who is engaged in
awakening the desire to serve within the devotees heart and gradually giving them devotional
service. In Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta (2.4.85 and 86) Çréman Näräyaëa has told Gopa
Kumära:
tat te mayyakåpäà vékñya vyagro'nugraha kätaraù
anädià setum ullaìghya tvaj janmedam akärayam
çrémad govardhane tasmin nija priyatamäspade
svayam eväbhavaà täta jayantäkhyaù sa te guruù

"O my child! I was agitated seeing you so indifferent towards Me, and, becoming
overwhelmed by compassion for you, I transgressed the beginningless religious principles,
that were established by Myself, and granted you birth in My own dear abode Govardhana,
Myself descending there as your Guru, named Jayanta." Seeing the miserable plight of the
conditioned souls, the Lord assumes the form of the Guru and blesses them with the
priceless gift of prema. Since the grace of the Lord in the form of the Guru is boundless, Çré
Guru is karuëä sindhu, an ocean of compassion. And in another sense also, the speciality of
Guru's grace can be understood. When Çré Hari is angry, Çré Guru can protect the devotee,
but when the Guru is angry no one can save him; hence Çré Guru must be pleased by all
means. harau ruñöe gurus trätä gurau ruñöe na kaçcana; tasmät sarva prayatnena gurum eva
prasädayet. In the prayers of Devahüti devé in the Padma Puräëa it is seen: bhaktir yathä harau
me'sti tad variñöhä gurau yadi; mamästi tena satyena sandarçayatu me hariù "If I have more
devotion for my Guru then for Çré Hari, then on the strenght of that truth Çré Hari will grant
me His audience." Just as the words tad variñöhä show that the glories of devotion to the
Guru are greater than devotion to the Lord, similarly it is indicated that the grace of Çré
Guru-svarüpa is greater than the grace of the Bhagavata-svarüpa. Thus Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya calls Çré Gurudeva karuëä sindhu since he is most merciful of all.
Then he mentions another one of Çré Gurudeva's attributes — adhama janära
bandhu. Although Çré Gurudeva is an ocean of compassion the devotees that surrender to
his lotus feet must be low and fallen, since he is the friend of the fallen. He who feels himself
adhama or fallen, is the natural receptacles of sädhu guru's compassion. On the grace of the
saints Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written: satäà kåpä ca duravasthädarçana mätrodbhavä na
svopäsanädyapekñä, yathä çré näradasya nalakuvara maëigrévayoù (Bhakti Sandarbha—Paragraph
193) "Seeing the miserable plight of the conditioned souls the saints shower them with their
grace. This is not dependent on worship of the saints by the conditioned souls. For example,
Çré Närada bestowed his grace on Maëigréva and Nalakubara as soon as he saw their
miserable plight." The same thing counts for the grace of Çré Guru. Some people are
intoxicated by pride over their wealth, connections and family lineage and serve Çré
Gurudeva according to their means with money, and when they see the natural satisfaction
of Çré Guru, who is the embodiment of eternal joy, they think that they have been blessed
with sufficient grace of the Guru. However intoxicated he may be by wealth and enjoyment,
Guru's grace will one day bring him to the Lord's lotus feet. Such people should heed the
great words of Öhäkura Mahäçaya — Gurudeva is adhama janära bandhu. Such people, who
always consider themselves to be low and fallen, are the impeccable objects of Çré
Gurudeva's compassion. Guru's grace will never allow the object of his compassion to rot in
the stinking gutter of hellish sense gratification. A person who has attained real grace
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becomes absorbed in exclaiming hä hä guru kåpä! The grace awakens such humility in him
that a stream of ambrosial bhakti rasa will shower him and always keep him immersed in Çré
Guru's lotus feet. Hence the blessed author says: adhama janära bandhu.
Then he describes another attribute with the words lokanätha lokera jévana. Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya's initiating Guru is Çrépäda Lokanätha Gosvämé, Çréman Mahäprabhu's
dear associate. By mentioning Çré Gurudeva's holy name, the blessed author declares his
gratitude to Çré Guru's lotus feet for all the spiritual treasures he attained by Çré Gurudeva's
mercy, which he mentioned in the previous tripadés. He also mentions in a hidden manner
that what he has attained by the grace of the Guru cannot be repaid, although he is the
servant of the Guru birth after birth, executing his order and serving him with body and
mind. That Lokanätha Prabhu is lokera jévana, which means that he has shown the
paramount example of the path of bhajana and thus engaged the people of the world on that
path of bhajana. The blessed author declares this because being on the path of devotion is
life and not being on it is death.
Another meaning of lokanätha lokera jévana is that Çré Gurudeva is the lord of the
whole world and the life of the whole world. In this respect he reveals two more confidential
attributes of Çré Gurudeva. This is said in regard to the samañöi guru. In the form of the
samañöi guru the Lord is eternally present in His eternal abode. This samañöi guru is the
direct incarnation of the Lord. In order to free the conditioned souls, that are grasped by
falsehood and ignorance, constantly scorching in the fire of the three material pangs, bound
by the shackles of sensual attachments, the Lord, who is filled with boundless and causeless
mercy, assumes the form of the samañöi guru so that they can attain the Lord's lotus feet.
From this most merciful samañöi guru the guru-çakti appears in the great souls in this world,
who are devotees absorbed in bhajana, entering into each one of them individually as the
vyañöi guru. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written: ya eva bhagavän atra vyañöi rüpatayä
bhaktävatäratvena çré guru rüpo vartate, sa eva tatra samañöi-rüpatayä sva väma pradeçe säkñäd
avatäratvenäpi tad rüpo vartate iti (Bhakti Sandarbha, Paragraph 286) "This samañöi guru is

manifest in all the vyañöi gurus in this world to rescue the people of the world from the grip
of mäyä and give them devotion to the Lord. Thus they remain lokanätha lokera jévana.
While having such a great vision of the glories of the Guru, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
most anxiously prays to Çré Guru—hä hä prabho koro doyä, deho more pada-chäyä, ebe yaçaù
ghuñuk tribhuvana" With paramount humility Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya considers himself a
conditioned soul and thinks: "Just see the unlimited compassion of the Lord in the form of
the Guru! But alas! There is no limit to the misfortune of a mäyä-bound soul like me; will He
therefore shower me with His mercy?" Thinking like this he utters the words hä hä, that
indicate anxiety, while at the same time he thinks: "Çré Guru is most capable in saving the
fallen souls; that is his mere play, therefore although I am wholly unqualified, by his
competence everything is possible." Hence he uses the word prabhu, the Almighty one. "hä
hä prabhu! Please give me shelter in the shade of your feet!" He prays for shelter in the cool
shade of the wish-yielding tree of Çré Guru's lotus feet, so that he will no longer be scorched
by the threefold material misery. Great humility awakens within him as he says: hä hä
prabho! If you grant an unworthy fellow like me shelter in the shade of your lotus feet, that
are like wish-yielding trees, your fame of redeemer of the fallen will be announced
throughout the three worlds! 'ebe yaçaù ghuñuk tribhuvana' (6)
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vaiñëava caraëa reëu,
bhüñaëa koriyä tanu,
yähä hoite anubhava hoy
märjana hoy bhajana,
sädhu saìge anukñaëa,
ajïäna avidyä paräjaya (7)

"Adorn your bodies with the footdust of the Vaiñëavas, so you will gain
transcendental experience. By constantly performing bhajana in the company of
the saints you will be purified and ignorance will be destroyed."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — yähä hoite— yasmät vaiñëava caraëa reëu
bhüñaëät. ajïäna avidyä—ajïänaà catur varga väïchä tad rüpävidyä.

The devotees' footdust and the company of the saints:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya first glorifies the
footdust of the Vaiñëavas: "vaiñëava caraëa reëu, bhüñaëa koriyä tanu, yähä hoite anubhava hoy' —
With one voice all the scriptures proclaim the extraordinary glories of the footdust of the
Vaiñëavas, through which devotion and experience in bhajana is attained. In Çrémad
Bhägavata, the essence of all the Vedänta, Brahmarñi Jaòa Bharata said to Mahäräja
Rahügaëa rahügaëaitat tapasä na yäti na cejyayä nirvapaëäd gåhäd vä
na cchandasä naiva jalägni süryair vinä mahat padarajo'bhiñekam (5.19.12)

"O King Rahügaëa! Without being sprinkled by the footdust of the saints, penances,
performance of Vedic duties, donations of food and so, charitable building of houses,
studying the Vedas or worship of water, fire or the sun will not help to attain the truth about
God." Çréla Prahläda Mahäçaya told his father Hiraëyakaçipu (Bhäg. 7.5.32):
naiñäm matis tävad urukramäìghrià spåçatyanarthäpagamo yad arthaù
mahéyasäà padarajo'bhiñekaà niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat

"As long as one is not showered by the footdust of the saints that are totally free from
material identification, no one can become aware of the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa. All personal
faults and mischief will automatically dissipate by becoming fixed in these lotus feet." In
order to test the mode of goodness in the three deities (Brahmä, Viñëu, Çiva's sattva parékñä)
Bhågu Muni kicked the chest of Lord Näräyaëa, causing Lord Näräyaëa to say (Bhäg
10.89.10-11):
puëéhi sahalokaà mäà lokapäläàç ca mad gatän
pädodakena bhavatas térthänäà térthakäriëä
adyähaà bhagavan lakñmyä äsam ekänta bhäjanam
vatsyaty urasi me bhütir bhavat pädahatäàhasaù
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In his Çré Caitanya Bhägavata Çréla Våndävana Öhäkura has made a very beautiful
poetic translation of these two çlokas:
ei ye tomära pädodaka puëya jala; térthera koroye tértha heno sunirmala
yoteko brahmäëòa boise ämära dehete; yoto lokapäla sab ämära sahite
pädodaka diyä äji korilä pavitra; akñaya hoiyä rahu tomära caritra
ei ye tomära çré caraëa cihna dhüli; vakñe räkhiläm ämi hoi kutüholé
lakñmé saìge nija vakñe dilo ämi sthäna; vede yeno çré vatsa läïchana bole näma

"Oh! Your footwater is sacred water, so sacred that it sanctifies even the holy waters of
the places of pilgrimage (térthas). All the universes that reside within My body and all the
planetary maintainers that are with Me have now been purified by this footwater! May your
glories remain inexhaustible! O! I am eagerly holding the dust that displays your footmarks
on My chest. I have given it a place on My chest along with the goddess of fortune, so that
the Vedas call Me by the name Çrévatsa Läïchana."
Çré Kåñëa, Who is the Original Personality of Godhead Himself told Çré Uddhava:
anuvrajämyahaà nityaà püyeyetyaìghri reëubhiù (Bhäg. 11.14.16): "O Uddhava! Through
the footdust of My devotees I am helping the universe getting purified by attaining bhakti,
and therefore I am following My devotees." (Reading of Çrédhara Svämé). In this present age
of Kali Çréman Mahäprabhu, who is the combined form of Çré Rädha-Kåñëa, takes the
footdust of the Vaiñëavas because He yearns to relish the mellows of devotion - sabära caraëa
dhüli päya viçvambhara (Caitanya Bhägavata). Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has
written: bhakta pada-dhüli ära bhakta padajala; bhakta bhukta avaçeña - tin mahäbala. ei tina sevä
hoite kåñëa premä hoy; punaù punaù sarva çästre phukäriyä koy (C.C.) "The footdust of a
devotee, his footwater or the remnants of his food - these three are all very powerful. Service
of these three yields love for Kåñëa; this is what all the scriptures loudly proclaim."
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya speaks of decorating the body with the Vaiñëavas' footdust vaiñëava caraëa reëu bhüñaëa koriyä tanu. In other words, just as men and women of the
world very carefully decorate their bodies with different ornaments, one should very
carefully or devotionally serve the footdust of the Vaiñëavas to decorate the soul. Through
this the advice is given to have the greatest devotion for the Vaiñëavas. vaiñëaväëäà
paräbhaktiù (Närada Païcarätra) "Be most devoted to the Vaiñëavas". For those who tread
the path of devotion the Vaiñëavas are as worshipable as Viñëu: vaiñëavo viñëuvat püjyäù.
When the practising devotee has no respect for the Vaiñëavas the Lord will never be pleased
with his sädhana bhajana.
ye me bhakta-janäù pärtha na me bhaktäç ca te janäù
mad bhaktänäà ca ye bhaktäs te me bhaktatamä matäù
tasmäd viñëu prasädäya vaiñëavän paritoñayet
prasäda sumukho viñëus tenaiva syän na saàçayaù

The Lord told Arjuna: "O Pärtha! Those who are only devoted to Me are not My real
devotees, but those who are the devotees of My devotees, I count as My greatest devotees.
Therefore by all means please the Vaiñëavas if you wish to please Viñëu. When the Vaiñëavas
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are pleased Viñëu is pleased; of this there is not even the slightest doubt." On the other hand,
if the Vaiñëavas are even slightly dishonored, Lord Viñëu, who is the soul of the Universe,
will not be pleased even after being worshipped hundreds of times - prasédati na viçvätmä
vaiñëave cäpamänite. Hence the Lord tells Çré Uddhava with His own mouth - mad bhakta
püjäbhyädhikä (Bhäg. 11.19.21), to which Çré Jéva Gosvämé comments: abhyädhikä mat
püjato'pi tatra mama santoña viçeñät "I am even more pleased with the worship of My devotee
as with My own worship; hence you should worship My devotee more." Many scriptures and
teachers proclaim that devotional service will certainly be attained by serving the great
devotees. Hence Çré Narottama has said: yähä hoite anubhava hoy "By decorating the body
with the footdust of the Vaiñëavas the devotee will develop all knowledge and understanding
of the relationship, the means and the goal of spiritual life".
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: märjana hoy bhajana, sädhu saìge anukñaëa,
ajïäna avidyä paräjaya "By decorating the body with the footdust of the Vaiñëavas, or by
holding the Vaiñëavas' footdust on the body or the head, knowing that it will bring the
topmost faith in bhakti along with all other perfections, one will attain the good fortune of
constant sädhu saìga. By constantly performing bhajana in the association of the sädhus one
gets purified and as a concomitance all ignorance will be destroyed. In Çrémad Bhägavata
(11.26.31) it is seen: yathopaçrayamäëasya bhagavantaà vibhävasum; çétaà bhayaà tamo'pyeti
sädhün saàsevatas tathä "Just as cold, fear and darkness disappear for a man who takes shelter
of the firegod, so the fear of ignorance and rebirth due to fruitive activities disappears from a
man who serves the saints." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written the following
commentary on this verse: svéyaudana siddhyartham upäçrayamäëasya apyeti naçyati. tathaiva
bhajana siddhyarthaà sädhün saàsevyamänasya karmädi jäòyam saàsära bhayaà bhajana vighnaç
ca "When one kindles the fire to cook food, then fear, cold and darkness disappear as a

concomitance. Similarly, by serving the saints one attains the perfection of prema, and as a
concomitant factor one easily becomes free from fear of karma and material existence, and
conquers over all obstacles to spiritual advancement." What's more, association with saints is
direct devotion, for it subdues the Lord Himself:
athaitaà paramaà guhyaà çåëvato yadunandana
sugopyam api vakñyämi tvaà me bhåtyaù suhåt sakhä (Bhäg. 11.11.49)
na rodhayati mäà yogo na säìkhyaà dharma eva ca
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo neñöäpürtaà na dakñiëä
vratäni yajïaç chandäàsi térthäni niyamä yamäù
yathävaruddhe sat saìgaù sarva saìgäpaho hi mäm (Bhäg. 11.12.1-2)

The Lord told Çré Uddhava: "O Yadunandana! You are My dearmost friend and
servant, therefore I will tell you a great secret, listen! añöäìga yoga, saìkhyä (discrimination
of the truth), religious principles like non-violence or adherence to Varëäçrama Dharma,
recitation of the Vedas, penances, sannyäsa, performance of fire-sacrifices, making gardens,
digging wells, giving charity, performing vows, worshipping the demigods, reciting mantras,
visiting the holy places of pilgrimage, following regulative principles or performing Homasacrifices - all these things cannot subdue Me as much as associating with sädhus, giving up
all other association!" Hence Çrémad Bhägavata says: ayaà hi paramo läbho nåëäà sädhu
samägamaù (Bhäg. 12.10.7) "Association with saints is the highest attainment for everyone".
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In this way the indescribable glories of associating with saints is repeatedly described in the
transcendental scriptures. sädhu saìga sädhu saìga sarva çästre koy; lava mätra sädhu saìge sarva
siddhi hoy (C.C.) "Associate with the saints! Associate with the saints! This is what all the
scriptures say. By associating with a saint for only a moment all perfection is attained!" (7)

jaya sanätana rüpa,
prema bhakti rasa küpa
yugala ujjvalamaya tanu
yähära prasäde loka,
päsarilo sab çoka,
prakaöa kalapa taru janu (8)
"All glories to Sanätana and Rüpa Gosvämé, the wells of the nectar of loving
devotion! Their bodies are filled with the blazing flavours of the pastimes of the
Divine Couple! By their grace a wishyielding tree was manifest to remove all the
distress of the people!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä— jaya— çänta däsya sakhya vätsalya
bhaktebhyaù sarvebhyaù utkarñeëa vartase kävya prakäçe jayatyarthena namaskära äkñipyate jaya
tau prati mama namo'stvityarthaù. prema bhaktir eva rasas tasya küpa rüpaù.

Bodies filled with the blazing flavours of the Divine Pair:
Sudhäkaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya proclaims the glories
of the greatest Gauòéya Vaiñëava-äcäryas, Çré-Çré Rüpa Sanätana and mentions their
extraordinary gift to humanity. First he says: jaya sanätana rüpa. The word jaya indicates
Çré Rüpa and Sanätana's supreme status. Of all the different gifts of Çréman Mahäprabhu the
elevated brilliant and unprecendented practice of maïjaré bhäva or the service of Rädhä is
the greatest form of devotion, and Çré Rüpa and Sanätana have practised and preached it to
the utmost. Knowing them to be extraordinarily qualified for preaching devotion, He
Personally gave elaborate instructions on devotional principles and the principles of
transcendental flavours to Çré Sanätana in Käçé and to Çré Rüpa in Prayäga, and then He
kindly empowered or inspired them to preach and practice it. Çréla Kavi Karëapüra has
written in Çré Caitanya Candrodaya Näöaka (9.48) —
kälena våndävana keli värtä lupteti täà khyäpayituà viçiñya
kåpämåtenäbhiñiñeca devas tatraiva rüpaà ca sanätanaà ca

"In due course of time the holy places connected with Çré Kåñëa's pastimes in
Våndävana had become lost, but Çréman Mahäprabhu had showered Çré Rüpa Sanätana with
His grace (power) so that they could reveal them to the world once more (for the sake of
preaching those pastimes)." From this statement we can learn of Çré Rüpa-Sanätana's
elevated position within the Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya.
Apart from that, in Çré Våndävana no one equals Çré Rüpa-Sanätana. Their practice of
bhajana, renunciation, dispassion and relishing of loving flavours all remain exemplary for
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everyone, like the pole star. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written about their exemplary
bhajana —
mahäprabhura joto boåo boåo bhakta mätra; rüpa sanätana sabära kåpä gaurava pätra
keho yadi deçe jäy dekhi våndävana; tära praçna koren prabhur päriñada gaëa
koho- tähä koiche rohe rüpa sanätana? koiche rohe vairägya, koiche vä bhojana?
koiche añöa prahara koren çré kåñëa bhajana? tabe praçaàçiyä kohe sei bhakta gaëa
aniketana doìhe rohe, joto våkñagaëa; ekeka våkñera tale ekeka rätri çayana
vipra gåhe sthüla bhikñä kähäì mädhukaré; çuñka ruöi cänä cäbäy bhoga parihari
karowä mätra häte käìthä chiòä bahirväsa; kåñëa kothä kåñëa näma nartana ulläsa
añöa prahara kåñëa bhajan— cäri daëòa çayane; näma saìkértane seho nohe kon dine
kabhu bhakti rasa çästra koroye likhan; caitanya kothä çune, kore caitanya cintana
ei kothä çuniyä mahäntera mahä sukha hoy; caitanyera kåpä jähä, tähäì ki bismoy?
(C.C. Madhya Ch.19)

"All the great (nitya siddha) devotees of Mahäprabhu were very proud of Rüpa and
Sanätana and bestowed their grace upon them. If someone travelled from his own country to
see Våndävana, he would ask the Lord's associates: "Tell me, how do Rüpa and Sanätana
live? How renounced are they, how do they eat? How are they performing 24-hour worship
of Çré Kåñëa?" Then those devotees would glorify them as follows: "They have no fixed
abodes, but rather they sleep under a different tree every night. They either beg raw food
(like wheat or flour) from the brahmins' houses, or do mädhukaré (eating whatever they get
from a number of houses). They eat only dry rotis, renouncing the enjoyment of luxurious
food. In their hands they carry only karuas (earthen pots) and on their bodies they only wear
torn quilts and outer garments. They dance of joy when they speak of Kåñëa and sing His
name. They worship Kåñëa 24 hours a day and recline for just an hour and a half, but, on
days when they get deeply absorbed in singing Kåñëa's names they do not even sleep at all.
Sometimes they compose rasika scriptures and sometimes they hear topics on Çré Caitanya
or think of Him." Hearing this news, the leading devotees would be very happy. What is
astonishing for one who has received Çré Caitanya's grace?
From this we can learn of the special elevated status of Çré Rüpa-Sanätana. Another
meaning of jaya is 'obeisances'. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya offers his humble obeisances to Çré
Rüpa-Sanätana's lotus feet to glorify them.
First of all he says that Çré Rüpa-Sanätana are prema bhakti rasa küpa, a well of tasty
loving devotion. Earlier we have shown the renunciation, dispassion and examplary bhajana
of Çré Rüpa-Sanätana. If someone then starts considering them to be ordinary practitioners,
then it is said they were prema bhakti rasa küpa. Çré Rüpa-Sanätana are the Lord's eternal
associates in Vraja, named Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Labaìga Maïjaré. Together with Çréman
Mahäprabhu they have descended to the earth as His associates to preach the practice of
rasika Vraja-devotion. Just as Çréman Mahäprabhu is constantly immersed in relishing the
sweetness of Çré Rädhä's prema, although He is Himself the joint avatära of Rädhä-Kåñëa,
and relishes the flavours of devotion-in-practice, thinking Himself to be an ordinary
practitioner with strict precision, similarly Çré Rüpa and Sanätana are relishing the mellows
of bhajana just like practising devotees, although they are the Lord's eternal associates;
actually they are prema bhakti rasa küpa, wells with the flavour of loving devotion.
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The question may be raised here, "We have heard of the boundless love that Çré
Rüpa-Sanätana had for the lotus feet of Çréman Mahäprabhu and Rädhä-Kåñëa, and we see
the huge storehouse of books that they have written, each filled with loving syllables— it
would be proper to call them 'oceans of loving devotional flavours'; why does Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya calls them just 'wells' instead?" The ocean is mixed with water from different
incoming rivers, but well-water is not mixed with any other water; it remains always itself. In
the same way the loving devotional flavours that are preached by Çré Rüpa-Sanätana are most
pure. They are not mixed with jïäna or yoga or so, nor with feelings of awe and reverence. It
is most pure and completely sweet. Secondly, the water of the ocean is mixed with salt and is
therefore unfit for drinking. The water of rivers and ponds are very hot in the summer and
muddy as well, so they are also not nice to drink. Well-water, however, is both cool and tasty.
In the same manner, jïäna, yoga etc. are never able to stop the suffering and lamentation of
the conditioned souls that are constantly afflicted by the pangs of the Kali age; only loving
devotion is able to soothe their life airs. Loving devotion soothes the burning pangs of the
suffering and lamentation in material existence for the conditioned souls, and blesses them
with the relish of Çré Kåñëa's nectarean sweetness. Çré Rüpa and Sanätana are called prema
bhakti rasa küpa, since they are the shelter of this most sweet and cooling juice of loving
devotion. Actually the extent of their loving devotion was not as small as the contents of a
well— it is vast and deep as an ocean. The flavours of loving devotion that dwell in their hearts
are manifest in the form of the books they composed, and even now thousands of people
escape from the fire of the threefold material miseries by diving in the rasa-well of these
books, become blessed with the relish of the flavours of loving devotion and will forever
remain blessed— of this there is no doubt.
After this, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya calls Çré-Çré Rüpa-Sanätana yugala ujjvalamaya
tanu, which means that their bodies are made of the brilliant transcendental erotic mellows,
or yugala ujjvala rasa that also form the bodies of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. This yugala
ujjvala rasa is the greatest of all rasas. There are five main bhakti rasas (devotional flavours)
— tranquility, servanthood, friendship, parenthood and sweet, brilliant or erotic love. Since
the attributes or feelings of the preceding four rasas are contained in it, the madhura,
brilliant or erotic rasa is the greatest of them all. In this connection Çréman Mahäprabhu's
following words of instruction to Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda are found in Çré Caitanya
Caritämåta—
kåñëa niñöhä, tåñëä tyäga— çäntera dui guëe; ei dui guëa vyäpe sab bhakta jane
çäntera svabhäva kåñëe mamatä gandha héna; paraà brahma paramätmä jïäna pravéëa
kevala svarüpa jïäna hoy çänta rase; pürëaiçvarya prabhu jïäna adhika hoy däsye
éçvara jïäna sambhrama gaurava pracura; sevä kori kåñëe sukha den nirantara
çäntera guëa däsye äche adhika 'sevana'; ataeva däsya rasera hoy dui guëa
çäntera guëa däsyera sevana— sakhye dui roy;
däsye sambhrama gaurava sevä, sakhye viçväsamoy
kändhe coåe kändhe coåäy; kore kréòä raëa; kåñëe seve kåñëe koräy äpana sevana
viçrambha pradhäna sakhya— gaurava sambhrama héna;
ataeva sakhya rasera tina guëa cin
mamatä adhika kåñëe ätma sama jïäna; ataeva sakhya rase vaça bhagavän
vätsalye çäntera guëa, däsyera sevana; sei sei sevanera ihä näma 'pälana'
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sakhyera guëa asaìkoca agaurava ära; mamatä ädhikye täåana bhartsana vyavahära
äpanäke 'pälaka' jïäna kåñëe 'pälya' jïäna; cäri rasera guëe vätsalya amåta samäna

"The two attributes of the tranquil flavour are 'loyalty to Kåñëa' and 'renunciation of
material desires'. These two attributes permeate all the devotees. The nature of the tranquil
devotee is that he cherishes not the slightest feeling of possessiveness towards Kåñëa. His
knowledge is mainly centered around Kåñëa's paramätma and param brahma features. In the
mood of tranquility there is only knowledge of Kåñëa's philosophical status, whereas in
servant-hood there is more of an awareness of Kåñëa being the Lord full in six opulences. In
this awareness of Kåñëa's Godhead there is an abundance of reverence and dignity, but the
servant always gives great delight to Kåñëa with his service.8 The mood of a servant has more
of a service-attitude than the mode of tranquility, therefore the mode of servant-hood has
two attributes. The tranquility's attribute and the service attitude of servant-hood are
included in the mood of friendship; in servant-hood and friendship there is full faith and
confidence (as an additional attribute). Kåñëa climbs on His friends' shoulders and makes
them mount His shoulders also, and they play combat tournaments. The friends not only
serve Kåñëa, they also make Him serve them. The mood of friendship is predominated by
confidence and is devoid of awe and reverence. Therefore friendship is recognised with
three attributes. Here the feeling of possessiveness is greater, the frieëds see Kåñëa as their
equal— hence the Lord is subdued by the mood of friendship. Parental love has the attribute
of tranquility, the service attitude of servant-hood, and their service bears the name of
'rearing Kåñëa'. It has the attributes of absence of reverence and hesitation that are inherent
to the mood of friendship, but has more qualities of possessiveness, and the parent can even
chastise and punish Kåñëa. They consider Kåñëa the reared and themselves the responsible
protectors. Since parenthood has four attributes it is just like nectar....."
madhura rase— kåñëa niñöhä, sevä atiçaya; sakhyera asaìkoca lälana mamatädhika hoy
känta bhäve nijäìga diyä korena sevana; ataeva madhura rase hoy païca guëa
äkäçädira guëa yeno para para bhüte; eka dui tina krame païca påthivéte
ei mata madhure sab bhäva samähära; ataeva svädädhikye kore camatkära (C.C. Madhya 19)

"In the conjugal mellow there is great loyalty to Kåñëa and service attitude, the lack of
hesitation characteristic to the mellow of friendship and the feeling of possessiveness is also
much more intense. In the mood of a lover the devotee serves Kåñëa with her own body,
therefore the conjugal mellow has five attributes. Just as the five gross elements are endowed
with five progressive attributes, starting with sky having one attribute and ending with the
earth having five attributes, similarly the conjugal mellow has the five attributes of all five
mellows. Hence it is the most relishable and astonishing of all mellows."
When Vraja's conjugal mellow is linked to the great astonishment of extra-marital
love, its tastiness attains an endless variety. Above all is the yugala ujjvala rasa, or the relish
of the mellow of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's incomparibly sweet meeting. The sakhés in the
yütha or party of Çré Rädhä are blessed with the relish of this matchless sweetness. Amongst
8

The servants in Vraja, like Raktaka and Patraka, do not see Çré Kåñëa as the Lord, for it is said — Kåñëera
éçvara nähi jäne vraja jana (C.C.)— "The people of Vraja do not see Kåñëa as the Lord". Rather, they give Him
due respect as a local prince.
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them are again the maidservants of Çré Rädhä, or maïjarés, that are dedicated to the service
of the Divine Pair while cherishing greater love for Rädhä than for Kåñëa— their relish is the
greatest and most astonishing, for they are able to witness the very confidential pastimes of
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava that even the sakhés cannot behold. Their fish-like eyes freely swim
in the ocean of bliss of these relishable pastimes and at the same time they become more
blessed than blessed with the good fortune of engaging in Their service according to the
time. They are so united with Çrématé in feeling that Çrématé considers them as non-different
from Her own divine form, therefore they show no sign of any hesitation in beholding the
Divine Pair Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava at that time and engaging in Their private service.
What's more, as a result of their very wonderful oneness in feeling with Çrématé the signs of
Kåñëa's enjoyment on Çrématé's body is exactly reflected on their bodies as well! Therefore
the leaders of these eternally perfect maïjarés, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Labaìga Maïjaré, who
are Rüpa and Sanätana in Çré Gaura's pastimes, are called yugala ujjvalamaya tanu the
embodiments of Rädhä-Kåñëa's brilliant amorous love.
The question may now be raised— 'Why would those who are Vraja's eternally perfect
maïjarés, now humbly and eagerly perform such sädhana as if they are ordinary
practitioners?" The blessed author explains this by saying: yähära prasäde loka, päsarilo sab
çoka, prakaöa kalapa taru janu—"By their grace a wishyielding tree was manifest to remove all
the distress of the people" Actually Vraja's nitya siddha Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Labaìga
Maïjaré have descended with Çré Gauräìga, Who is Himself the joint form of Rädhä-Kåñëa,
to personally practise His beloved worship in the sweet loving mood of Vraja, and to preach
it to the world as well, by writing a huge storehouse of sacred books on the subject. By their
grace the people of the world attained the example of how to practise this Vraja-devotion,
and through their books they attained knowledge on the principles of sambandha (the soul's
relationship with God), abhidheya (the means to attain God) and prayojana (the ultimate
goal of life, love of God), so that they can forever be saved from the grip of the threefold
mundane miseries, the repetition of birth and death and the pangs of lamentation. However,
the destruction of suffering and lamentation are only concomitant results of their preaching;
actually the people of the world have been blessed with the attainment of the loving service
of the lotus feet of their most beloved Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, and to reveal this the blessed
author said: prakaöa kalapa taru janu, meaning that Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana are like wishyielding trees, descending to bestow the fruits of prema in the form of maïjaré bhäva that is
part of Vraja's conjugal mellows. In this world it is very rare to find a wish-yielding tree, but
Çré Rüpa-Sanätana are prakaöa kalapa taru, or manifest wish-yielding trees, which means
that they revealed themselves to all people of the world and blessed everyone who lived in
their time, and blessed everyone else for the eternal future by promulgating the path of
prema through their hand-writen books, that are filled with syllables of love.
Another meaning of the word prakaöa is 'the best'. Çré Rüpa Sanätana are the best of
all wish-yielding trees of the world, for ordinary wish-yielding trees can only give worldly
objects to the petitioners, but they are unable to bestow prema. Çré Rüpa-Sanätana are
prema kalpatarus, who bless those who take their shelter by given them the highest love of
Vraja, therefore they are the greatest or prakaöa kalpatarus. Again, if someone out of
ignorance asks something from a wish-yielding tree which is not good for him, the tree will
give it to him. The wish-yielding tree does not distinguish between what is good and what is
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not good for the applicant, but Rüpa-Sanätana, the greatest wish-yielding trees, will bless the
applicant by giving him prema, even if he actually desires something else but Kåñëa. For
instance, in the village of Mänakara there was a poor brahmin who attained a vision of
Käçéçvara Çré Viçvanätha (Çiva) in a dream. Lord Çiva ordered him to go to Çré Sanätana
Gosvämépäda to get a touchstone from him. However, when he attained the darçana and
association of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämépäda he gave up his desire for the touchstone and
became blessed with the treasure of prema. This is a well-known story. That is the great
difference between the best or prakaöa wish-yielding trees Çré Rüpa-Sanätana and the wishyielding trees of this world. (8)

prema bhakti réti yoto,
nija granthe suvekata
likhiyächen dui mahäçaya
yähära çravaëa hoite,
premänande bhäse cite,
yugala madhura rasäçraya (9)
"These two saints have revealed all the ways of loving devotion by writing
them down in their books. By hearing these topics the heart floats in ecstatic love
and takes shelter of the madhura rasa (amorous mellow)".
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: dväbhyäà mahäçayäbhyäà çré rüpa
sanätanäbhyäà sarva prema bhakti rétir vyaktaà yathä syät tathä nija granthe likhitä. yat çravaëät
bhaktänäà cittaà premänanda rüpa samudre plutaà syät. çré gauräìga prema samudram avagähya
tasmät prema ratnam uddhåtya yuväà prakäçitavantau: "They dive deep in the ocean of

Gauräìga's prema, pick up the jewels of prema from the bottom, and reveal them to the
world."
Shelter of the sweet flavours of the Divine Pair:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— After this Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya glorifies the
books of Çré-Çré Rüpa Sanätana, that are filled with syllables of pure love. Revealing their
great gift he sings: prema bhakti réti joto, nija granthe suvekata, likhiyäche dui mahäçaya — "These
two saints have revealed all the ways of loving devotion by writing them down in their books."
Çré Rüpa and Sanätana are both mahäçaya, which means they are generous and highminded. Hence, although they are constantly floating in an ocean of dhruvänusmåti, constant
meditation, and are always immersed in the relishing of transcendental mellows, they are still
very compassionate towards the conditioned souls, and have, out of their own generosity,
recorded their transcendental experiences within their sacred books. Another meaning of
mahäçaya is 'a bee-like relisher of devotional flavours'. They relished bhakti rasa by hearing,
chanting and recollecting in exactly the same manner as they relished it in writing their
sacred books. Those who are engaged in composing bhakti or rasa-scriptures can understand
how much relish of wonderful bhakti or bhajana rasa is attained through that writing-work.
Or Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya personally wants to reveal a very beautiful meaning of the word
mahäçaya. — rädhikä caraëäçraya, ye kore se mahäçaya "Whoever takes shelter of Rädhikä's
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lotus feet is called a mahäçaya." Çré Rüpa-Sanätana are themselves exclusively surrendered to
Çré Rädhä's lotus feet, since in reality they are Çrématé's loving maidservants, who are non
different from Her. This is only how they were able to compose such sacred scriptures, filled
with loving syllables.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya describes how wonderful the books are that were composed
by Çré Rüpa-Sanätana — prema bhakti réti yoto, nija granthe suvekata, likhiyächen dui mahäçaya
"These two saints have revealed all the ways of loving devotion by writing them down in their
books." In the dictionary we can find different synonyms for the word réti— 'order/succession,
kind/sort, nature/disposition, rules/regulations, attribute, religion/virtue, etc.' Here all these
meanings can apply. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is so wonderfully eloquent that from a small
two-syllable word like réti he can make a wide ranging implication of the subjects discussed
in the huge pile of books that were composed by Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana.
When the word réti means 'successive order' — In his two books Bhakti Rasämåta
Sindhu and Ujjvala Nélamaëé, Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has wonderfully outlined the
successive stages of attaining loving devotion, from faith and associating with saints to
engagement in bhajana, then the successive stages of more advanced loving devotion, from
sneha and mäna up to praëaya and mahäbhäva, and finally the emotional depth of the
various manifestations of mahäbhäva — rüòha, adhirüòha, modana, mohana and mädana. In
the first Canto of his Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta, Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda has given a
wonderful description of the successive stages of devotion of the devotees who became the
object of Çré Kåñëa's grace, and in the second Canto he has made a wonderful description of
the succession of loving devotion in various transcendental abodes like Vaikuëöha, according
to their rasa.
In the same manner the word réti may mean 'kind' or 'sort' — the Gosvämés have
expertly divided the five prema bhakti rasas into çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and madhura
and have given nice examples of each of them. Similarly, when réti is taken to mean 'nature'
as in 'disposition'— their books also extensively describe how to become absorbed in Kåñëaconsciousness after removing all other, non-Kåñëa-conscious, absorptions. réti can also mean
paddhati, which means the rules and regulations of sädhana bhakti, bhäva bhakti and prema
bhakti, which have also been elaborately described in their books, along with their wonderful
qualities and virtues. Apart from this, Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda has revealed different
rules and regulations in devotional practice, or devotional theologies in his books Çré
Haribhakti Viläsa, Lélästava or Daçama Carita and Båhat Vaiñëava Toñaëé-öékä. Çré Rüpa
Gosvämépäda has similarly described the secrets of loving devotion in books like Laghu
Bhägavatämåta, Vidagdha Mädhava, Lalita Mädhava, Stavamälä and Däna Keli Kaumudé, in
order to make those grave secrets of bhakti rasa easily understandable for the people of this
world.
Çré Rüpa and Sanätana have revealed the ways of loving devotion in their books. In
other words, they have revealed the deep secrets of loving devotion by elaborately describing
them. Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written — çrémad prabhupadämbhojaiù sarvä
bhägavatämåte; vyaktékåtästi güòhäpi bhakti siddhänta mädhuré (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu
1.4.20) "My master Çréla Sanätana Gosvämépäda has clearly described all the sweetnesses of
the devotional theology in his own book named Båhad Bhägavatämåta, although they are so
confidential." This must also be understood of Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda's own books. For the
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benefit of the people of this world they have clearly revealed these devotional theologies, and
the brightest example of this is the fact that Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda wrote a
commentary on his own book Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta. This means that although he had
quoted examples from the Puräëas in Båhad Bhägavatämåta to elaborately describe the
devotional theology, he still wrote a commentary on each of these verses to make this
theology easily understandable for everyone. Therefore Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya justly says:
prema bhakti réti joto, nija granthe subekata, likhiyäche dui mahäçaya. — "These two great souls
have revealed all the ways of loving devotion in their own books."
After that the blessed author says: yähära çravaëa hoite, premänande bhäse cite jugala
madhura rasäçraya — "Hearing (as well as broadcasting and recollecting) the books of Çré Rüpa
Sanätana inundates the heart and mind in a pool of ecstatic loving flavours." The purport of
this is that in the words of the scriptures and the mahäjanas the greatest means to attain love
for Çré Kåñëa or to relish mellows is to associate with saints who are like minded, pleasant
and more advanced than oneself, but such association is extremely rarely attained in this
world. Çré Rüpa-Sanätana have placed all their great and deep realisations about the treasure
of their beloved devotional practice in their books. Secondly, each syllable of any of these
books is filled with prema, therefore the best and most powerful means to attain prema and
relish rasa is to hear and chant them. These books are especially kaëöhahäras (texts to be
memorised) for the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who worship Rädhä-Kåñëa, for they are the vessels
filled with Rädhä-Kåñëa's madhura rasa. All the books of Çré Rüpa Sanätana are filled with
the flavours of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's forms, attributes and pastimes, the expertise of
worshipping Them in order to attain prema, and theologies that are favorable to this aim.
Thus the hearts of the worshippers of the Divine Pair are filled with the flavours of ecstatic
love when they savour these sacred books. Sometimes we see the reading paränanda hoy
cite, but that can have the same meaning as the above, for premänanda is paränanda (the
paramount bliss). There is no greater bliss than this anywhere in the world! On the other
hand, without relishing these books there is no way in which one can take shelter of the
sweet flavours of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, or have any experience of them — that is indicated
here. (9)

yugala kiçora prema,
lakña bäëa yeno hema
heno dhana prakäçilo yärä
jaya rüpa sanätana,
deho more prema dhana
se ratana more gole härä (10)
"They revealed the treasure of love of the Adolescent Pair of Våndävana,
which is a hundred thousand times purer than gold. All glories to Rüpa and
Sanätana! Give me this treasure! I will wear this gift like a jewel necklace around
my neck!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — se ratana mora gole härä— tena prema
ratnena kaëöhe häraà karaväëéti bhävaù.
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Gold molten a hundred thousand times:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the previous tripadé Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya
mentioned that the books of Çré Rüpa and Sanätana are the shelter of the sweet mellows of
Rädhä-Kåñëa, and in this tripadé he explains that they have defined the highest purity of
prema in their own scriptures, and that they have revealed this most confidential form of
prema in all details to the world. First he says: yugala kiçora prema, lakña bäna yeno hema "They
revealed the treasure of love of the Adolescent Pair of Våndävana, which is a hundred
thousand times purer than gold." The more often gold is kept in the fire, the purer it gets.
No base metal can be imagined anymore in gold that is molten a hundred thousand times,
and similarly there is not even an iota of personal interest in the mutual love of Çré RädhäKåñëa, or gopé prema.
nä gaëi äpana duùkha,
sabe väïchi tära sukha
tära sukhe ämära tätparya
more yadi dile duùkha,
tära hoilo mahäsukha
sei duùkha mora sukha varya (C.C.)

"I don't count My own unhappiness, I just want His happiness. His happiness is My
purpose. If He feels very happy in giving Me pain, then that pain is My greatest happiness."
These words can be spoken by the Vrajasundarés — not by anyone else, for their love is called
samarthä, or fully able. When the desire to enjoy remains able to follow rati or pure love
then it is called samarthä. Just as iron becomes identical with fire when it is heated and fire
removes the iron's coldness and darkness, making it hot and luminous, similarly rati or the
pure passionate desire to make Çré Kåñëa happy becomes identical with the desire for
enjoyment, only the deep darkness of selfish enjoyment is cast far away and the heart is dyed
with the vermilion colour of pure love (anuräga). Here rati, with which it has become
identical, is primary and the desire for enjoyment is secondary. The gopés have reached
accomplishment by serving Çré Kåñëa— personal happiness simply does not exist within their
hearts — ätma sukha duùkha gopéra nähiko vicära; kåñëa sukha hetu ceñöä mano vyavahära. kåñëa
vinä ära sab kori parityäga; kåñëa sukha hetu kore çuddha anuräga (C.C.) "The gopés do not think
of their personal happiness. All their thoughts and activities are for Kåñëa's happiness. They
have given up everything else but Kåñëa and their passions are purely for Kåñëa's happiness."
Therefore, känta seva sukha püra, saìgama hoite sumadhura — "The service of my lover is full of
happiness, and is much sweeter than the bliss of uniting with Him." — this is the heart's cry of
the Vraja-gopés.
It is described in scriptures like Çrémad Bhägvata that when Çré Kåñëa went to
Mathurä in the manifest pastimes (prakaöa lélä), the Vraja Sundarés suffered severe pangs of
separation from Him. No devotee was able to survive such pangs, but the girls of Vraja kept
themselves alive. The only reason for that, though, was their desire to see their heart's lover
Çré Kåñëa happy. If they died Çré Kåñëa would miss them and that would make Him unhappy.
That is the only reason why they decided to stay alive. If they desired even a drop of personal
happiness, it would have been impossible to survive such pangs of separation.
priyä priya saìga hénä,

priya priyä saìga vinä,
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nähi jéye e satya pramäëa
mora daçä çune jabe,
tära ei daçä hobe,
ei bhoye doìhe räkhe präëa

"It is proven to be true that a man cannot live without his ladylove and a lady cannot
live without her lover. When He (Kåñëa) hears of My condition He will attain that condition
(He will die), and out of fear of that I keep Myself alive." (C.C.)
Above all of them is the mädanäkhya mahäbhäva of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, in which
even the most subtle selfish desires have vanished and which is even more pure than gold
molten a hundred thousand times. In their books, Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé have
elaborately described the love of Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava with all detailed examples. The
confidential love of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, which was previously hard to comprehend even
by Lord Brahmä and Uddhava, has been revealed by Çré Rüpa and Sanätana in their books in
such a way that ordinary souls of the Kali age can easily comprehend as well as practise it.
heno prema prakäçilo yärä — "They have revealed such a love."
Then again, yugala kiçora prema, lakña bäna jeno hema means that the love of Çré
Rädhä's girlfriends for the Adolescent Pair Çré Çré Rädhä Mädhava is even purer than gold
molten a hundred thousand times. They are always happy when Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are
happy. The relish of the sweetness of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's purest love is their sole treasure.
Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written—
rädhä-kåñëera lélä ei ati güòhatara; däsya vätsalyädi bhävera nä hoy gocara
sabe eka sakhégaëera ihä adhikära; sakhé hoite hoy ei lélära vistära
sakhé vinu ei lélära puñöi nähi hoy; sakhé lélä vistäriyä sakhé äsvädoy
sakhé vinu ei léläy anyera nähi gati , etc. (C.C.)

"Rädhä and Kåñëa's pastimes are very confidential; those in servant mood or parental
mood cannot perceive them. Only the sakhés are able to gauge them. From these sakhés
Their pastimes extend. Without the sakhés these pastimes cannot be nourished; the sakhés
extend them and the sakhés relish them. Without the sakhés these pastimes have no goal...."
Amongst the sakhés the maïjarés, Çré Rädhä's maidservants, who love Rädhä more
than Kåñëa have the purest love for the Divine Pair, for even though the sakhés do not desire
to amorously meet Çré Kåñëa either, by Çré Rädhäräëé's wish or efforts they may still meet
with Çré Kåñëa. It is described in Caitanya Caritämåta (Madhya Ch.8)—
sakhéra svabhäva eka akathya kathana; kåñëa saha nija léläya nähi sakhéra mana
kåñëa saha rädhikära lélä ye koräy; nija keli hoite tähe koöi sukha päy
...............
...............
yadyapi sakhéra kåñëa saìgame nähi mana; tathäpi rädhikä yatne koräya saìgama
nänä chale kåñëe preri saìgama koräy; ätma kåñëa saìga hoite koöi sukha päy
anyonye viçuddha preme kore rasa puñöa; tä sabhära prema dekhi kåñëa hoy tuñöa

"The nature of the sakhés is indescribable. They do not covet personal pastimes with
Kåñëa. Rather, they are millions of times happier when Kåñëa plays with Rädhikä than if He
would enjoy with them..........Although the sakhés do not think of enjoying with Kåñëa, still
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Rädhikä diligently endeavours to have them meet Him. She sends them to meet Kåñëa under
various pretexts, and that makes Her again millions of times happier than if She would
personally meet Kåñëa. In this way the purity of their mutual love nourishes the mellows and
when Kåñëa sees the love of all of them He is satisfied."
However, the maidservants who love Rädhä more than Kåñëa, also known as
maïjarés, never desire to meet with Çré Kåñëa personally9. They are exclusively fixed in a
service attitude, are totally surrendered to devotional service and their entire constitution
consists of only the flavours of devotional service. This practice of maïjaré bhäva is the
greatest desired goal of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, Çréman Mahäprabhu's unprecedented
merciful gift. Çré Rüpa-Sanätana are the teachers of this maïjaré bhäva, and they have
elaborately described the principles of this practice of maïjaré bhäva in their books. Aiming
at this practice of maïjaré bhäva and wanting to establish this practice as the greatest of all,
they have propounded different principles, philosophies and narratives. The best proof of
that is Çréla Sanätana Gosvämépäda's scripture 'Båhad Bhägavatämåta'. In this way the
maïjarés most pure love for the Adolescent Pair has been revealed in all details by Çré RüpaSanätana in their books.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya prays: jaya rüpa sanätana, deho more prema dhana, se ratana
mora gole härä — "O merciful Çré Rüpa-Sanätana! Please bestow upon me the love which
focuses on maïjaré bhäva! May this ever beautify my soul like a necklace of love-jewels
around my neck!" Here prema is called a treasure. Just as poverty is destroyed by gaining
wealth, and enjoyment is concomitantly attained, similarly on the attainment of prema the
miseries of material existence are concomitantly destroyed and the relish of loving
transcendental flavours is attained. Then again, prema makes one relish Çré Kåñëa's
boundless sweetness— païcama puruñärtha sei prema mahädhana; kåñëera mädhurya rasa koräy
äsvädana (C.C.) "This great treasure of prema is the fifth human pursuit, which causes one to
relish the sweet mellows of Kåñëa." In the prema of maïjaré bhäva one gains the relish of Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa's boundless sweetness along with this excellent loving flavour. It must be
understood that Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya begs alms of grace from Çré Rüpa-Sanätana, so that
he can wear this necklace of love-gems around his neck and he can relish both kinds of
flavours of love. (10)

bhägavata çästra marma,
nava vidhä bhakti dharma,
sadäi koribo susevana
anya deväçraya näi,
tomäre kohilo bhäi,
ei bhakti parama bhajana (11)
"The Bhägavata Puräëa teaches us nine kinds of devotional service, which I
will always render nicely. I tell you, brother, I do not seek shelter of other gods.
This devotion is the highest worship."

9

The topic of practising maïjaré bhäva will be analysed in more detail further on in this book.
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The nine kinds of devotion:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Although Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has attained the title of
prema bhakti mahäräja, he whose qualification for loving devotion is matchless, within the
society of Vaiñëavas, still he humbly considers himself an ordinary aspirant by saying —
bhägavata çästra marma, nava vidhä bhakti dharma, sadäi koribo susevana. "The Bhägavata
Puräëa teaches us nine kinds of devotional service, which I will always render." This can be
explained in two different ways. "The true purport of the Bhägavata scripture is revealed in
the commentaries of the Gosvämés, by Çréman Mahäprabhu's grace. I will constantly study
the commentaries on the Bhägavata, like Vaiñëava Toñaëé and Krama Sandarbha, plus the
series 'Six Sandarbhas', that explain the purport of the Bhägavata, plus the commentaries by
the Gosvämés' followers Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda and Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa
Mahodoy, and I will always practise the nine kinds of devotion like hearing and chanting,
which is the natural duty of the living entity, who is Kåñëa's eternal servant."
Another meaning may be: "I will always nicely render the nine kinds of devotion
that are the true purport of Çrémad Bhägavata." In Çré Bhägavata we can learn the following
words of Çréla Prahläda Mahäçaya (7.5.23-24) — çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda
sevanaà arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätma nivedanam. iti puàsärpitä viñëau bhaktiç cen
nava lakñaëä kriyeta bhagavatyaddhä tan mano'dhétam uttamam. "Hearing, chanting and

remembering Çré Viñëu's glories, serving His feet, worshipping His image in the temple,
praising Him, serving Him, making friends with Him and surrendering oneself to Him — by
offering this nine-fold process of devotion directly to the Lord, a living entity performs, in
my opinion, the greatest study." Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya vows to nicely practice the nine
items of devotion as they are propounded by Çrémad Bhägavata, which is the essence of all
the Vedänta, and encourages the assembled devotees also to practise these items to their
level best. Here Çréla Öhäkura does not just say sevana but susevana, which means that the
practitioner who desires his own welfare should practise these nine items so perfectly well
that his heart, that is polluted by lusty desires, will swiftly become purified and he will soon
develop rati or prema. How he has to practise these nine types of devotion, starting with
hearing and chanting, nicely, we will try to discuss a little on the basis of the sacred words of
the Gosvämés, for if the practising devotee fails to serve (practise) these items nicely, or he
does not know how to practise them expertly, a big delay may arise in his attainment of
prema as he progresses in his life of bhajana.
1) How the item of hearing can be best practised is described by Çré Jéva
Gosvämépäda — tac ca näma rüpa guëa lélämaya çabdänäà çrotra sparçaù...........taträpi çravaëe çré
bhägavata çravaëaà tu parama çreñöhaà tasya tädåça prabhävamaya çabdätmakatvät parama
rasamayatväc ca tatra pürvasmäd yathä (Bhäg. 1.1.2) 'çrémad bhägavate mahämuni kåte kià
väparair éçvaraù sadyo hådyavarudhyate'tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat kñaëät'. mahämuniù sarva
mahan mahanéya caraëa paìkajaù çré bhagavän. atra kià väparair ityädinä çabda sväbhävika
mähätmyaà darçitam. uttarasmäd yathä 'sarva vedänta säraà hi çrémad bhägavatam iñyate. tad
rasämåta tåptasya nänyatra syäd ratiù kvacit'. tad rasa evämåtaà tena tåptasya. atraiva vivecanéyam
çré bhagavan nämädeù çravaëaà tävat paramaù çreyaù, taträpi mahad ävirbhävita prabandhädeù
tatra mahat kértyamänasya, tato'pi çré bhägavatasya. taträpi mahat kértyamänasyeti. taträpi
saväsana mahänubhava mukhät sarvasya çré kåñëa nämädi çravaëam tu parama bhägyäd eva
sampadyate tasya pürëa bhagavattväd iti (Bhakti Sandarbhaù) "Hearing means the audial

reception of the sound vibrations concerning the Lord's holy names, forms, attributes and
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pastimes. Of all topics to hear again the best topic is Çrémad Bhägavata, for Çrémad
Bhägavata's words are most powerful and tasty. It is explained in the beginning of Çrémad
Bhägavata how each of its words are most powerful: "The great sage Çréman Näräyaëa, whose
lotus feet are worshipped by the great saints, has revealed this Çrémad Bhägavata. In it are
such powerful words, that contain such a paramount relish, that the Lord at once becomes
captured in the heart of even a person who simply desires to hear it. Is there any other kind
of spiritual practice or hearing of a sacred book that promptly captures the Lord in the heart?
Never! This shows the natural greatness of the words contained in Çrémad Bhägavata. Çrémad
Bhägavata is most succulent, hence it is said: "Anyone who is satisfied with the nectar of
Çrémad Bhägavata, which is the essence of all Vedänta scriptures, will not have taste for any
other book or any other spiritual practice." This shows the deep relish that can be found in
Çrémad Bhägavata."
Here we must consider first of all that the hearing of the Lord's holy names, forms,
attributes and pastimes is most auspicious. Of them, the narrations (on the Lord) composed
by great saints are even more auspicious, and then, if these narrations that are composed by
great saints are also sung and recited by great saints, then that is even more glorious. Again
even more auspicious than that is when the scripture Çrémad Bhägavata, which is composed
by the greatest saints Çré Vyäsa and Çuka, is sung by the great saints. Then again, if the holy
names, attributes and pastimes of Çré Hari, that form Çrémad Bhägavata, are heard from the
mouth of a like-minded, deeply realised saint, then that will provide the greatest relish.
Beyond that again, although the pastimes of many of the Lord's avatäras are narrated in
Çrémad Bhägavata, the hearing of Çré Kåñëa's holy names, attributes and pastimes is most
fortunate, for He is the Original Personality of Godhead and the embodiment of sweetness
Himself."
From this teaching of Çré Jéva Gosvämé we can conclude that hearing about Çré
Kåñëa's holy names, attributes and pastimes as they are described in Çrémad Bhägavata from
the mouth of a like minded saint, is very powerful and very tasty, and will make the
practitioner's devotional item of hearing very successful. Taking Çrémad Bhägavata as the
kernel, the Gosvämés have composed so many books about Çré Kåñëa's pastimes, both from
the angle of rasa and siddhänta (philosophy), and all these books are also known under the
heading of 'Bhägavata'. The pastimes of Çréman Mahäprabhu, who is the joint form of
Rädhä-Kåñëa are described in scriptures like Çré Caitanya Bhägavata and Çré Caitanya
Caritämåta, as well as this Prema Bhakti Candrikä and Prärthanä, and these books are
similarly full of power and taste. Hearing all these scriptures from the mouths of like minded
saints will swiftly cause unfavorable obstacles to nice devotional service to disappear, and the
practitioner who has taste for hearing these topics will soon be blessed with the attainment of
prema. This is called good practice of the item of hearing. 2) kértana means loudly singing of
the glorious names, attributes and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. Particularly the singing of the
Lord's holy names is the religious practice for this age of Kali. There is no practice greater
than the chanting of the holy name of the Lord, as a means to attain prema. There is no
restriction in time, place or circumstance, or who is qualified or unqualified, it is the greatest
benefit for the living entities, it is endorsed and respected by all the saints and is practised by
innumerable sädhakas and siddhas— näma saìkértana is defined as the best means of
attaining prema by all the scriptures. etan nirvidyamänänäm icchatäm akuto bhayam; yoginäà
nåpa nirëétaà harer nämänukértanam (Bhäg. 2.1.11) sädhakänäà siddhänäà ca nätaù param anyat
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çreyo'stétyäha etad iti. icchatäà käminäà tat tat phala sädhanam etad eva. yoginäà jïäninäà
phalaà caitad eva nirëétam. nätra pramäëaà vyaktavyam ityarthaù (Çrédhara Svämé

commentary) "There is no greater practice than this, either for practitioners or for
accomplished devotees, for this reason it is said: "O King! This näma saìkértana is the
greatest means for those who have material desires to have their desires fulfilled, and it is
also the greatest practice for those who hanker for liberation. näma saìkértan is also the main
result of the practices of the yogés and the jïänés."
In His 'Çikñäñöakam', Çréman Mahäprabhu Personally explained how this näma
saìkértana can be nicely practised so that it will yield prema — ye rüpe loile näma prema upäya
upajäya; tähära lakñaëa çuno svarüpa räma räya. tåëäd api sunécena taror iva sahiñëunä; amäninä
mänadena kértanéyaù sadä hariù (C.C.) "O Svarüpa and Räma Räya! Hear now from Me how

the holy name can yield prema— "Think yourself to be as lowly as a blade of grass, be as
tolerant as a tree, give all honour to others and never expect any honour for yourself."
Mahäprabhu Personally explained His verse as follows—
uttama hoiyä äpanäke mäne tåëädhama; dui prakäre sahiñëutä kore våkña sama
våkña yeno käö-leo kichu nä boloy; çukhäiyä moile käre päni nä mägoy
yei ye mägoye täre deya äpana dhana; gharma våñöi sohe, änere koroye rakñaëa
uttama hoiyä vaiñëava hobe nirabhimäna; jéve sammäna dibe jäni kåñëa adhiñöhäna
ei mata hoiyä yei kåñëa näma loy; çré kåñëa caraëe tara prema upajoy

"Although the devotee is the most elevated person, he considers himself to be lower
than a blade of grass, and he tolerates everything in two ways, just like a tree. Even when a
tree is cut, it does not say anything, and even when it dries up and dies, it does not ask
anyone for water. But it gives its own wealth for free to anyone who may ask for it, protecting
others while tolerating heat and rain. Although the Vaiñëava is the greatest personality, he is
devoid of pride and he honours all living beings, knowing that Kåñëa dwells in them.
Whoever chants the name of Kåñëa in this way will attain love for Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet."
Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda gives a warning label to this verse by writing—
ürdhva bähu kori kohi çuno sarva loka; näma sütre gäìthi poro kaëöhe ei çloka
prabhura äjïäya koro ei çloka äcaraëa; avaçya päibe tabe çré kåñëa caraëa

"Raising my arms I tell you: "Hear me, folks! String this verse on a necklace of
harinäma and hang it around your necks! Follow the teachings of this verse on the Lord's
order and you will certainly attain Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet."
The purport of these words is that one must constantly remember this verse while
chanting the holy name and always anxiously pray to the holy name for the attainment of this
state of mind, and submit that eagerness of heart also. That is because unless and until that
stage is attained, prema, which is the main result of taking the holy name, will not be
attained. The proper implementation of this verse is the best means to chant the holy name
without offences, since offences are the most powerful obstacles to the attainment of prema
in this otherwise very powerful process of chanting the holy name. The holy name is not
satisfied with an offender, and although an offender may perform kértana for a very long
time, the holy name will not wish to bestow prema upon him. Anyone who wishes to swiftly
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attain prema by nicely practising harinäma saìkértana, which is the religious practice for this
age of Kali, must do so while avoiding ten offences to the holy name. The root word rädh
means satisfaction. When there is aparädha (offence) then this satisfaction (rädh) is removed
(apa) and the holy name conceals his great power, as a result of which the offender of the
name is unable to nicely serve the holy name. What to speak of attaining nice devotional
service, offences to the holy name have all kinds of poisonous fruits, such as faithlessness,
crookedness, absorption in things other than Kåñëa, desires for profit, adoration and
distinction and slackness in chanting the holy name. Again, aparädha (which means taking
away apa, satisfaction rädh) will take away the perfect fruits of chanting the holy name, for it
will make all the bhajana practiced by the sädhaka futile. Spiritual things will appear
mundane and mundane things will appear spiritual, desires for enjoyment will awaken within
the heart and mind of the sädhaka, as a result of which the sädhaka will not be blessed by
taking shelter of the holy name. We are briefly mentioning the ten offences to the chanting
of the holy name here. 1) Blaspheming the sädhus 2) Seeing the names of Çré Viñëu and Çré
Çiva as independent from each other 3) Disrespecting Çré Guru, or considering him to be an
ordinary mortal human being 4) Blaspheming the Vedas or related scriptures 5)
Considering the glories of the holy name to be exaggarated 6) Speculating some ulterior
meaning out of the holy name 7) Committing sins on strength of chanting the holy name 8)
Considering the chanting of the holy name to be equal to mundane pious activities 9)
Instructing the faithless in the glories of the holy name 10) Having no love for the holy name
despite having heard its glorifications10. Avoiding these ten offences will result in a susevana
(nice service) of the devotional practice of näma kértana. 3) smaraëa— Fixing one's mind on
the Lord's holy names, attributes and pastimes is called smaraëa. The remembrance of Çré
Hari is the very life force of all spiritual practice, but in the devotional practice of smaraëa it
is absolutely necessary to fix one's mind. When the mind is not pure it is not possible to
concentrate. In other words, unless the dirt of other topics is removed the heart is not said to
be purified and the practice of recollection will not be possible for anyone. Hence Çré Jéva
Gosvämépäda has written — atha çaraëäpattyädibhiù çuddhäntaù karaëaç cet....näma
saìkértanäparityägena smaraëaà kuryät "When the mind is purified by the process of
surrender, one should practise the devotional item of recollection along with the chanting of
the holy name." The purport of this is that as the heart of the practitioner gets purified by
practising devotional items like faith, surrender, rendering service to Çré Guru and the
Vaiñëavas and hearing and chanting, the devotional item of recollection must become blissful
to practise accordingly. The practitioner who is engaged in the item of recollection will
gradually be able to advance through different stages, if he ardently endeavours, and arrive
in the kingdom of bhäva siddhi. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has mentioned these stages — tad idaà
smaraëaà païca vidhaà yat kiïcid anusandhänaà smaraëam. sarvataç cittam äkåñya
sämänyäkäreëa mano dhäraëaà dhäraëä. viçeñato rüpädi cintanaà dhyänam. amåta dhärävad
avichinnaà tat dhruvänusmåtiù. dhyeya mätra sphuraëaà samädhir iti (Bhakti Sandarbhaù—

Paragraph 278) "The aforementioned item of recollection knows five stages. A slight seeking
of Çré Hari's names and forms is called smaraëa, withdrawing the heart from all the sense
objects and holding Çré Hari's forms, attributes etc. within it, is called dhäraëa (holding),

10

An elaborate explanation of these offences can be found in my book Çré-Çré Çikñäñöakam.
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specific meditations on the Lord's form and so is called dhyäna, uninterrupted recollection,
which flows like a stream of nectar, is called dhruvänusmåti and pure contemplation in
meditation is called samädhi. As a result of susevana (nice practice) of the item of
recollection the practitioner will gradually be blessed with bhäva samädhi (pure loving
contemplation).
After this 4) päda sevana — päda çabdo bhaktyaiva nirdiñöaù. tataù seväyäù sädaratvaà
vidhiyate. sevä ca käla deçädy ucitä paricaryädi paryäyä. sä yathä— yat päda seväbhirucis
tapasvinäm açeña janmopacitaà malaà dhiyaù. sadyaù kñéëotyanvaha medhaté saté yathä
padäìguñöha viniùsåtä sarit "The word päda of päda sevana, indicates great devotion or

respect. In other words it is not that we only have to serve the Lord's feet, but also His lotusface, His lotus-hands and all His other limbs. This means we must render service with the
greatest respect and attention. Service should be rendered according to time, place and
circumstances. sevä means formal temple worship. In Çrémad Bhägavata (4.21.29) Çréla Påthu
Mahäräja has spoken to Çré Viñëu about relishing this type of service — "O Lord! When taste
awakens for the service of Your lotus feet, it will swiftly destroy mankind's pollution, that is
sensual cravings, accrued over innumerable lifetimes of mundane life, just as the Gaìgä, that
emanates from Your big toe, sanctifies the three worlds". This is a description of the
concomitant result of taste for the Lord's foot-service, or good devotional service. Actually
the real result of the devotee's taste for the Lord's foot-service is the desire to serve these
lotus feet, and nothing more. For Çré Mucukunda Mahäräja told Çré Bhagavän (Bhäg. verse
10.51.56)—
na kämaye'nyaà tava pädasevanäd akiïcana prärthyatamäd varaà vibho!
ärädhya kas tväà hyapavargadaà hare våëéto äryo varam ätma bandhanam

"O Lord! I do not wish for any other boon but the service of Your lotus feet, which is
constantly prayed for by those who have given up all lusty desires. O Hari! Who would
accept liberation when he is already engaged in worshipping You? I would rather pray for my
own bondage then to accept liberation!" This devotional item of foot-service includes seeing
and touching the deity, circumambulating and following the deity, going to the temple, and
occasional holy dips in the Gaìgä and sacred places like Puruñottama (Puré), Dvärakä,
Mathurä etc., since these sub-items are like associates of the main item of foot-service.
Now the nice service of 5) arcanä is being described. All persons who are initiated in
Viñëu mantra must always worship an image of their worshipable deity, otherwise there are
severe reactions, so it is described. dékñitänäà tu sarveñäà tad akaraëe naraka pätaù çrüyate
yathä viñëu dharmottare — eka kälaà dvi kälaà vä trikälaà püjayed dhärim apüjya bhojanaà
kurdhvan narakäëi vrajen naraù (Bhakti Sandarbhaù— Paragraph 283) "Those who are initiated

in Viñëu mantra, whether they be householders or renunciates, celibate students or forest
dwellers, any one of them will go to hell if they do not perform püjä of their worshipable
deity. So it is said in the scriptures. In the Viñëu Dharmottara it is written — "Those who are
initiated into Viñëu mantra must perform püjä of Çré Hari once, twice or thrice. Anyone who
eats a meal without having performed püjä of Çré Hari will go to different hells." This item of
temple worship is especially prescribed as a main item for householder devotees — ye tu
sampattimanto gåhasthäs teñäà tvarcana märga eva mukhyaù.........tad akåtvä hi niñkiïcanavat
kevala smaraëädi niñöhatve vitta çäöhya pratipattiù syät. para dvärä tat sampädanaà vyavahära
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niñöhatvasyälasatvasya vä pratipädakam; tato'çraddhämayatväd dhénam eva tat (B.S.) "The path of

temple worship is a main item especially for rich householders. If they do not worship the
Lord lavishly, but only perform smaraëa as if they are poor renunciants, then they are
hypocritical about their wealth. Not personally worshipping but having the worship done by
someone else is a sign of attachment to mundane life or of laziness. vigraha noho tumi—
säkñät vrajendra nandana (C.C.) "You are not a statue, but Vrajendranandana Himself!"
The deity must be served with this faith and that is considered good service on the path of
deity worship. Hence it is said in Bhakti Sandarbha — atha çrémat pratimäyäà tu tad äkäraika
rüpatayaiva cintayanti, äkäraikyät. çilä buddhiù kåtä kià vä pratimäyäà harer mayä— iti
bhävanäntare doña çravaëäc ca.........paramopäsakäç ca säkñät parameçvaratvenaiva täà paçyanti;
bheda sphürter bhakti vicchedakatvät tathaiva hyucitam "The great saints always consider the

deity to be non different from their worshipable deity, like Çré Kåñëa. It is not proper to see
any difference between the deity and the worshipable Godhead, for there is no difference
between Their shapes at all. It is heard that a person who sees even the slightest difference
between the deity and the worshipable Godhead, or who sees the deity as a piece of stone or
metal is guilty of many material and spiritual faults. When King Daçaratha killed Sindhu, the
son of Andha Muni, by piercing him with an arrow, mistaking him to be a deer, he took the
corpse along to Andha Muni. The sage then took his dead son and lamented — "Have I once
committed the offence of considering the deity of Çré Hari to be a piece of stone, that I now
have to lament over my dead son?" Actually näma vigraha svarüpa tina eka rüpa; tine bheda
nähi— tina cid-änanda rüpa (C.C.) "The holy name, the deity and the Lord's original form— all
three are actually one form. There is no difference between the three, they are all equally
transcendental." By placing one's firm faith into such statements by the scriptures and the
mahäjanas and considering the deity to be completely non different from the worshipable
Godhead, it is possible to properly execute the path of temple worship as susevana or nice
devotional service. Observance of vows like Çré Janmäñöamé, Çré Ekädaçé and Mägha Snäna
are included in this item of deity worship.
About vandana (6), Çré Jévapäda has written (Bhakti Sandarbhaù Paragraph 303)—
atha vandanam — tac ca yadyapyarccanäìgatvenäpi vartate, tathäpi kértana smaraëavat
svätantryeëäpétyabhipretya påthag vidhéyate.........vandanasya påthag vidhänaà cänanta
guëaiçvarya çravaëät tad guëänusandhäna päda sevädau vidhåta dainyänäà namaskära mätre
kåtädhyavasäyänäm arthe......tad etad vandanaà yathä 'tat te nu'kampäà susamékñyamäëo bhuïjäna
evätma kåtaà vipäkam. håd väg vapurbhir vidadhan namas te jéveta yo muktipade sa däyabhäk
(bhäg. 10.14.8) "Now the devotional item of vandana or paying hommage is being discussed.

Although the devotional item of vandana is included in the item of arcanä (temple worship),
still, like the limbs of kértana and smaraëa (in other words, just as one remembers Çré Hari
by doing kértana, but still smaraëa is counted as a separate item due to its separate
importance), it is considered a separate item due to its independent importance. Some
devotees hear about the Lord's limitless prowess and attributes and then, overcome by
feelings of humility, mistakenly consider themselves unqualified to seek these attributes or to
engage in the service of His lotus feet. Thinking in this manner they vow to only offer
obeisances to the Lord, and nothing more. It is especially for their sake that this item of
vandana is mentioned separately. In connection with this item of vandana, Brahmä has
praised the Lord as follows in Çrémad Bhägavata: "O Lord! You are the embodiment of all
divine attributes! No one is able to reach the end of all Your qualities. Therefore if someone
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only seeks Your grace and accepts all happiness and distress, which are the results of his own
previous activities, as merely Your grace, and offers obeisances to You with body, mind and
words, staying alive with the mere hope of ever receiving a drop of Your mercy, just as the
Cätaka bird continues to look out for a drop of water from a fresh raincloud, he will certainly
become the heir of the service of Your lotus feet, just as brothers divide the heritage of their
parents." In this verse is a description of nice rendering of the service of paying hommage. If
these six items of the ninefold devotional service can be rendered nicely, then it will become
automatically possible to render the remaining three, namely servanthood, friendship and
self-giving. On the other hand, if the heart is not purified by the process of hearing and
chanting, it will not be possible to purposely render these three items of devotion nicely. For
the readers' information we will briefly descibe the remaining three items also, following the
course of their descriptions. 7) atha däsyam tac ca çré viñëor däsammanyatvam — janmäntara
sahasreñu yasya syän matir édåçé. däso'haà väsudevasya sarvän lokän samuddharet. ityukta
lakñaëam. astu tävad bhajana prayäsaù kevala tädåçatväbhimänenäpi siddhir bhavatéti
abhipretyaivottaratra nirdeçaç ca tasya...........tad etad däsya sambandhenaiva sarvam api bhajanaà
mahattaraà bhavatétyäha 'yan näma çruti mätreëa pumän bhavati nirmalaù. tasya térthapadaù kià
vä däsänäm avaçiñyate (bhäg. 9.5.16) yasya bhagavato näma çravaëa mätreëa yathä
kathaïcicchravaëena kià punaù samyak tat tad bhajanenetyarthaù. tarhi däso'smétyabhimänena
samyag eva bhajatäà sarvatra sädhane sädhye ca kim avaçiñyate— tad adhikam anyat kim api
nästétyarthaù (Bhakti Sandarbhaù, Paragraph 304 and 305) "Here the item of servanthood is

described. The type of worship characterised by the self-esteem of 'I am Çré Viñëu's servant'
is called 'däsya bhakti'. As a result of thousands of births of good fortune the self esteem of 'I
am the servant of Väsudeva' may awaken. Such a person can redeem all the people. What to
speak of the endeavour placed in doing bhajana, if one simply considers oneself to be
belonging to be the Lord's servant, that self esteem will yield perfection, or loving devotional
service. For this purpose the item of servanthood has been mentioned after the other items
of devotion. All other types of worship attain a supreme status due to being connected with
the one of servanthood. Durväsä Muni told King Ambaréña: "An human being who even
slightly hears of the holy names of the Lord, who is the aggregate of all holy places, becomes
purified. In other words, as a result of relishing the Lord's sweetness he will consider all
other things to be completely trivial. So it goes without saying that a person who fully
surrenders to the Lord's worship is fully blessed. Then again, what means or goals remain to
be attained for those who perform full worship with the self esteem of 'I am the servant of
Çré Hari'?"
8) atha sakhyam— tac ca hitäçaàsanamayaà bandhu bhäva lakñaëam (bhäg. 10.14.32) yan
mitraà paramänandam' ityatra tathaiva mitrapada nyäsät. yathä rämärcana candrikäyäm
'paricaryäparäù kecit präsädädiñu çerate. manuñyam iva taà drañöuà vyavahartuà ca bandhuvat. iti
asya cottaratra päöhaù prema viçrambhavad bhävanämayatvena däsyäd apyuttamatväpekñayä. kià
ca parameçvare'pi yat sakhyaà çästre vidhiyate tannäçcaryaà—'nädevo devam arcayet' iti tad
bhävasyäpi vidhäna çravaëät. kintu tad bhävas tat sevä viruddha iti çuddha bhaktair upekñyate,
sakhyaà tu parama sevänukülam ityupädéyata iti (Bhakti Sandarbhaù— Paragraph 306)

"Now we will discuss friendship. A mood of friendship towards the Lord, in which
one desires the Lord's welfare is called sakhya or friendship. In the Brahma Stuti, Çré
Brahmä praises Çré Kåñëa, who is the full brahman and the Original Personality of Godhead,
as the mitra or friend of the Vrajaväsés. In the Rämärcana Candrikä it is seen: "In order to
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see the Lord as a human being and to deal with Him as a friend some devotee with a great
service attitude reclined in the temple." With this purpose sakhya has been mentioned after
däsya in the famous çravaëaà kértana verse. Although there is a treasure of service in däsya,
it also shows signs of awe and hesitation, but friendship is completely devoid of hesitation,
rather it is dominated by loving trust and is therefore greater than servanthood. Again, it is
not astonishing that the scriptures prescribe dealings with the Supreme Controller that are
free from hesitation, for we also find statements in the scriptures like 'One must become a
godhead in order to worship the Godhead'. However, when the practitioner considers
himself a god it will contradict his service to his own Lord. For this reason the pure devotees
have rejected the practice of considering oneself non-different from the worshipable
Godhead. In sakhya bhäva, however, this is considered most favorable in one's service to the
worshipable Godhead, and is respectfully accepted.
Finally there is ätma nivedana or self surrender (9). tac ca dehädi çuddhätma
paryantasya sarvatobhävena tasminn evärpaëam. tat käryaà cätmärtha ceñöä çünyatvaà tan
nyastätma sädhana sädhyatvaà tad arthaika ceñöämayatvaà ca. idaà hyätmärpaëaà govikrayavat
vikrétasya govartanärthaà vikrétavatä ceñöä na kriyate. tasya ca çreyaù sädhakaù sa krétavän eva
syät. sa ca gaustaöasyeva karma kuryät na punar vikrétavato'péti (Bhakti Sandarbhaù — Paragraph

309) There are two kinds of self surrender (1) Offering one's body (2) Offering the pure soul.
The word samarpaëa means offering oneself to the Lord in all respects. This self-giving is
completely devoid of endeavours for personal gratification. All the means and goals are
dedicated to the Lord, with body, mind and words. Such self surrender can be compared to
the sale of a cow. The seller of a cow need not worry about her maintenance anymore, but
the buyer arranges for her welfare. The cow will now also work for the buyer, and no longer
for the seller; similarly the practising devotee who surrenders himself to Çré Hari will become
free from worries over his physical life and will be blessed with the good fortune of attain a
life of bhajana at every moment."
Thereafter Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya proclaims in the next half a tripadé— anya
deväçraya näi, tomäre kohilo bhäi, ei bhakti parama bhajana "O brother mind! Do not take
shelter of other gods like Brahmä and Çiva.11 Only the aforementioned shelter of the lotus
feet of Çré Govinda in the form of nice rendering of the nine types of devotional service is the
greatest type of worship—bhajanera madhye çreñöha nava vidhä bhakti etc. (C.C.) (11)

sädhu çästra guru väkya,
hådoye koriyä aikya,
satata bhäsibo prema mäjhe
karmé jïäné bhakti héna,
ihäke koribo bhina,
narottama ei tattva gäje (12)
"In my heart I will see the words of the saints, the scriptures and the Guru as
one and the same. Thus I will always float in prema. I will keep away from fruitive

11

For understanding how the worship of other gods harms the practise of exclusive devotion, see the part of
the upcoming tripadé nr. 13, reading: nä püjibo devé devä.
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workers, mental speculators and other kinds of nondevotees. This truth is
proclaimed by Narottama."
The words of sädhu, çästra and guru :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya has described the nice
practice of the nine types of devotion. The saints and the scriptures have described these
nine types of devotion in many different ways. For instance, Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has
extended these nine types of devotion into sixty-four types in his book 'Bhakti Rasämåta
Sindhu'. Again, all the sadäcära (rules of devotional purity that must be followed by the
sädhakas) and whatever relations they have with everyday bodily affairs must be followed
according to the words of the sädhus, çästras and guru by the sädhakas who desire their own
welfare. This has been described in the first half of this tripadé. Previously, in the fourth
tripadé it is written— guru mukha padma väkya, hådi kori mahäçakya. Through this couplet it
is learned that Çré Guru's words about rules and prohibitions must be firmly kept within the
heart. Here one may ask: "What if Çré Gurudeva gives an unjust order, which is not in
accordance with the teachings of the saints and scriptures or which is not favorable to
bhajana? Are such orders also to be followed without consideration?" To erase such doubts
the blessed author says: sädhu çästra guru väkya, hådaye koriyä aikya, When the words of
Çré Guru are compatible with the scriptures that help one to attain the Personality of
Godhead and the words of the virtuous sadäcäré sädhus, then they must be followed without
consideration. When one has taken shelter of a bonafide Guru who follows the scriptures
and the sadäcära then his orders can never be contrary to the words of the scriptures and the
saints. Therefore scriptures like Çrémad Bhägavata have advised to take shelter of the lotus
feet of a Çré Guru who is çabda brahma niñëäta, learned in the Vedic scriptures and para
brahme niñëäta, or devoted to the Personality of Godhead, so that such dilemmas can never
take place in the spiritual life of a sädhaka.
Anyway, if Çré Gurudeva gives some unfair order which is contrary to the words of the
sädhus and the çästras, the sädhaka should think he is testing him, wanting to know how
loyal the sädhaka is to the sädhus and the çästras. Thus he will discard that order and
anxiously pray to the lotus feet of Çré Guru. If Çré Gurudeva still insists in his unfair order to
the disciple, the disciple should know it as a hard test of Çré Guru and, considering himself to
be unable to understand such a test, should keep a distance and do bhajana in allegiance to
the sädhus and the çästras. He should still not act according to the Guru's instructions if they
transgress the words of the scriptures and the saints, nor should he show disbelief or
disrespect towards Çré Guru.
There are many Vedic scriptures, some of them mainly describe fruitive activities or
non-dualistic philosphies, and even in the devotional branches of the scriptures many
different means are described to attain the Lord. It is impossible for a sädhaka to practise all
these different ways, therefore whatever the saints of one's own tradition, who follow the
scriptures of one's own tradition, say, must be accepted by a sädhaka who aspires for his own
welfare, provided they are compatible with the words of the scriptures and the Guru. The
purport of this is that whatever Çré Gurudeva orders is to be accepted when it is in
congruence with the scriptures and saints of one's own tradition. Again those scriptural
injunctions are to be accepted that are in congruence with Çré Gurudeva and the saints of
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one's own tradition. And again, the words of the saints are to accepted when they are in
congruence with the words of Çré Guru and the scriptures. If the words of one of them,
either Guru, çästra or sädhu, are not in line with the words of the other two, then they can
not be accepted. When the three are inter-compatible they are to be accepted, hence the
blessed author has said: sädhu çästra guru väkya, hådaye koriyä aikya, satata bhäsibo prema
mäjhe—"All bhajana-instructions that are favorable to attaining love for Kåñëa, should be
firmly kept within the heart and will thus swiftly remove all obstacles to bhajana and cause
prema to appear. When prema appears this essential ingredient of the Lord's existence- and
pleasure-potency will become indescribably relishable. prema will then bless the loving
devotee by making him relish the Lord's sweetness and always keep him floating in an ocean
of relishing sweet bhagavad rasa — satata bhäsibo prema mäjhe.
After this the blessed author says: karmé jïäné bhakti héna, ihäke koribo bhina,
narottama ei tattva gäje Practitioners of karma and jïäna are devoid of devotion. Serving Çré
Kåñëa and making Him happy is called bhakti. karmés and jïänés seek their own happiness,
since karmés wish to attain heaven and jïänés yearn for liberation. In order to attain their
goal they practise bhajana such as singing and hearing of Çré Hari, along with their own
sädhana of karma and jïäna, since it is said: bhakti vinu kon sädhana dite näre phal; sab
phal dey bhakti svatantra prabal (C.C.) "Without devotion no practice can yield fruit,
whereas devotion itself independently bestows all fruits." Still, since they have personal
desires they are considered bereft of devotion, because the desire to serve the Lord never
awakens within their hearts— they only do bhajana to attain their own goals. Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya says: ihäke koribo bhin "I will stay away from them". While associating with the
saints one must distinguish them from genuine devotees. In other words, they should never
be associated with at all. Seeing their bhajana and associating with them may cause the heart
of the sädhaka, who has already commenced pure bhajana, to become attracted to matters
other than Kåñëa. For in the Haribhakti Sudhodaya it is seen: yasyo yat saìgati puàso maëivat
syät sa tad guëaù — Just as a jewel attains the attributes of his environment, a person becomes
influenced by the attributes of the people he associates with." Following this rule it is
inevitable that the feelings of the people one associates with are injected within the heart.
And even if these desires other than for Kåñëa are not injected into the heart of a sädhaka
who has firm faith, still it would be a heartache for him to associate with karmés and jïänés,
who have separate desires, for they will try to play down the glories of devotion and establish
the glories of karma and jïäna above those of bhakti. Therefore it is always the best for a
sädhaka who desires his own benefit to stay far away from them. narottama ei tattva gäje —
In this tripadé Çréla Narottama Däsa Öhäkura Mahäçaya loudly proclaims this conclusion.
(12)

anya abhiläña chäòi,
jïäna karma parihari,
käya mane koribo bhajana
sädhu saìga kåñëa sevä,
nä püjibo anya devä
ei bhakti parama käraëa (13)
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"I will give up all other desires, such as mental speculation and fruitive
activities and I will worship with body and mind. I will associate with the sädhus
and render service to Çré Kåñëa (the nine kinds of devotional service mentioned in
Çrémad Bhägavata) and I will not worship other gods. This is the greatest cause of
devotion."
The Supreme Cause:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the previous tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya advised the
practising devotee to give up the association of fruitive workers, non-dualist philosophers
etc., and to engage in pure bhajana. In this tripadé the hallmarks of exclusive devotion,
which is the only means to attain the highest human pursuit prema, are defined. anya abhiläña
chäòi, jïäna karma parihari, käyo mane koribo bhajana. "I will give up other aspirations, along
with jïäna and karma, and I will do bhajana with body and mind." Pure or unmotivated
devotion is the cause of prema being infused within the heart of the practising devotee.
Devotion has two (adulterous) motivations — 1) Ulterior desires 2) Mixture with other things.
Ulterior desires means desires for sense gratification and liberation. Devotion endowed with
desires for sense gratification is called sakämä and devotion mixed with the desire for
liberation is called kaivalya kämä. 'Mixture with other things' refers to a covering of karma,
jïäna and others. Here karma means the perpetual and occasional duties enjoined by the
Småti Çästras, such as offering donations and keeping vows, and jïäna refers to knowledge of
the undifferentiated brahma or the one-ness of the individual souls with brahma. When
devotion is totally devoid of such desires for liberation or sense gratification, from jïäna and
karma, and consists merely of the process of hearing and chanting, then it is called pure
devotion. It is also called 'exclusive' or 'self-perfect'.
The activities (karma) of pure devotion, such as hearing and chanting and serving the
deity of the Lord are also called karma, and the study of devotional theology and discussions
on the principles of bhajana are also called jïäna, but this is not karma and jïäna in the
abovementioned sense — these are direct items of pure devotion. These activities and
philosophies that arise from devotional practices are workings of the Lord's innate potency,
and therefore transcendental to the modes of nature. This transcendental innate potency
appears itself within the body and the senses of the practising devotee, therefore there is a
necessity for philosophical research into the worshipable principle, which can be called
jïäna, and that jïäna, along with the practical service to be rendered to the Lord, which can
be called karma, are specific items of devotional practice. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda has
written in his full definition of pure devotion, in accordance with the çrutis and småtis —
anyäbhiläñitä çünyaà jïäna karmädyanävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä 12

"Devotional practice which is free from ulterior desires, not covered by either jïäna
or karma, and which is favorable to Çré Kåñëa, is called uttamä bhakti or the topmost
devotion." In his commentary on this verse Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé basically says that the verb

12

Some editions of this book quote this çloka from Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu before this tripadé.
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anuçélana (constant practice) should only be understood in its verbal root, which has two
meanings here, pravåtti (rules) and nivåtti (prohibitions). These two kinds of activities again
show physical, vocal and mental forms. Here the verbal root çél means that these activities
are threefold — serving Çré Kåñëa with the body, singing His names, attributes and pastimes
with the voice, and recollecting His forms, attributes and pastimes with the mind, keeping a
loving feeling always within the heart. The prohibitions include avoiding offences to the holy
name and the holy deity with body, words and mind. The word änukülya refers to activities
that are pleasing Çré Kåñëa's taste. The word änukülya is used to perfect the status of
devotion, for through unfavorable activities one can never perfect devotion." The resultant
purport is that the threefold activities that are performed for Çré Kåñëa's pleasure with body
mind and words, that are devoid of unfavorable factors and that are not covered over by
karma like sacrifices, donations and so that may be propounded by the småti-scriptures, but
that are not performed for Kåñëa, or knowledge about the individual living entity and
brahma, are called bhakti. It is this that Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya reveals when he utters the
words anya abhiläña chäåi, jïäna karma parihari, käyo mone koribo bhajana.
After this the blessed author says: sädhu saìga kåñëa sevä, nä püjibo devé devä, ei bhakti
parama käraëa — "I will associate with the sädhus and render service to Çré Kåñëa (the nine
kinds of devotional service mentioned in Çrémad Bhägavata) and I will not worship other
gods. This is the greatest cause of devotion." The only means for the conditioned souls, that
have been averse to Çré Kåñëa from beginningless time and that are suffering the pangs of
mundane life due to this aversion to the Supreme Truth, to come close to God is to attain the
association and the mercy of the great sädhus. There is no other means than association with
the sädhus to become free from the poison of attachment and hatred, that has polluted the
heart, which is rooted in beginningless fruitive activities. In this connection Çrémat Jéva
Gosvämépäda has revealed, through special deliberation, the following philosophy in his
Bhakti Sandarbha (Paragraph 180), which basically says that the difference between the
living entity and Çré Bhagavän is that He is condensed paramount transcendental bliss and is
never stained by sin. Just as not a spot of darkness can possibly stay on the sun, the great
illuminator of the universe, who carries a boundless light, similarly it is impossible for the
darkness of suffering to touch God, who is the embodiment of full bliss. The Çrutis also say
äditya varëaà tamasaù parastät ("His complexion resembles the sun and He is beyond
darkness"). In this way the suffering of the conditioned souls cannot touch Him— He is filled
with His own transcendental bliss. Hence, although there is full power of compassion within
Him, it is completely impossible for Him to openly reveal this compassion for the living
beings who are averse to Him, for when someone else's suffering touches the heart,
compassion arises. Here one will automatically ask: "Then how will the fallen souls be
saved?" To this question the answer is: "In the world there are some of the topmost
compassionate sädhus, who are the greatest consolation for the conditioned souls who are
suffering the pangs of illusory material life. Although the sädhus themselves are also always
immersed in the flavours of paramount transcendental bliss, and they have fully woken up
from the dream of delusion, they can remember the miserable conditions the conditioned
souls are in and bestow their grace upon them, just as a person who wakes up can remember
the happiness and sorrow of his last dream. Therefore the Lord's compassion dwells within
the hearts of the sädhus, and through these saintly 'vehicles' He infuses it into the hearts of
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the conditioned souls. It does not happen independently. Again, without associating with
these sädhu-mahätmas this grace is not available.
The bodies of these sädhu-mahätmas, who are endowed with the Lord's powerful
grace, are so pure that the diffusion of the light-rays of the devotion they carry within their
hearts illuminates the hearts of all the people who surround them, and thus infuses purity
within them. Such is the great power of the sädhus' association! The sädhus usually gather at
holy places, and there it is easier to meet them. As the conditioned soul hears topics
concerning Çré Hari from the mouths of the sädhu mahätmas, faith in the Lord will awaken
within his heart. As a result of this the shelter of the lotus feet of a bonafide Guru is attained
and in the company of these sädhus the ninefold process, starting with hearing and chanting,
is initiated. Then the practitioner gradually evolves through the stages of niñöhä, ruci, äsakti
and rati and is blessed with the attainment of prema, which is the highest human pursuit. In
this way prema, the highest attainment of an individual soul, is attained through the
association and the grace of the sädhus. Hence it is said: bhaktis tu bhagavad bhakta saìgena
parijäyate. sat saìgaù präpyate puàbhiù sukåtaiù pürva saïcitaiù "When the association of
devotees is attained, devotion to God arises. As a result of previously accumulated merit a
person attains association with the saints. sädhu saìga sädhu saìga sarva çästre koy; lava mätra
sädhu saìga sarva siddhi hoy (C.C.) "All the scriptures say: "Associate with sädhus, associate
with sädhus! The slightest association with sädhus will yield all perfection!" Therefore
nothing can compare to such saintly association, and it is seen in Çrémad Bhägavata (1.18.13)
— tulayäma laveëäpi na svargaà näpunarbhavam; bhagavat saìgi saìgasya martyänäà kim utäçiñaù
"The result of even the slightest association with a sädhu cannot be compared even to the
attainment of heaven or liberation, what to speak of the insignificant enjoyments of mortal
beings?"
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya speaks about 'Kåñëa's service'. Devotion means
service. bhaj ityeña vai dhätuù seväyäà parikértitaù (Garuòa Puräëa) "The verbal root bhaj is
used to indicate service and when the suffix ktin is added the word bhaktipada is created.
Therefore the word 'Kåñëa's service' refers to the nine kinds of devotion, such as hearing,
chanting, remembering and temple worship etc. The best means to attain prema is to
practise these nine kinds of devotion in the company of sädhus. In some editions of this book
the reading 'sädhu saìge kåñëa sevä' is found. This means that prema very swiftly arises
while worshipping Kåñëa in the company of the sädhus.
Thereafter the blessed author says: nä püjibo devé devä. A devotee who exclusively
worships his deity will damage his devotion when he worships other gods and goddesses. For
trivial benefits, greedy and lusty persons worship different gods and goddesses. In the Gétä
(9.23), Çré Kåñëa says Himself: ye'pyanya devatä-bhaktä yajante çraddhayänvitäù; te'pi mäm eva
kaunteya yajantyavidhi pürvakam "O Son of Kunti, those who are devoted to other gods and
worship them with faith, really also worship Me, since I am the aggregate of all the gods, but
they don't worship according to the rules." Çréla Viçvanätha writes in his commentary:
kintvavidhi pürvakaà-mat präpakaà vidhià vinaiva yajantyataù punar ävartante—"avidhi pürvaka
means that there is no rule found there to attain Me." Therefore the greedy worshippers of
other gods may even attain the trivial gains of the world, still they will never attain the
supreme goal of life, Çré Govinda's lotus feet. On the other hand, the worship of Çré Kåñëa
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automatically accomplishes the worship of other gods and goddesses. Thus there is no need
to worship them separately. In Çrémad Bhägavata (4.31.14) it is seen —
yathä taror müla niñecanena tåpyanti tat skandha bhujopaçäkhä
präëopahäräc ca yathendriyäëäà tathaiva sarvärhanam acyutejyä

"Just as the trunk, branches, twigs and so of a tree are satisfied (begin to blossom) by
watering its roots, and just as the senses are satisfied by eating, which nourishes the life airs,
similarly everyone's worship is automatically accomplished when Çré Kåñëa is worshipped."
The purport of this is that Çré Kåñëa is the Original Personality of Godhead and the root
cause of everything. When the roots of a tree are sprinkled with water, the tree will suck up
the water through its roots and thus nourish its own leaves, branches, twigs and sprouts; if
the root were not sprinkled and the leaves and twigs would be sprinkled separately it would
never be possible to nourish them. In the same way, the different gods and goddesses will
automatically be happy when Çré Kåñëa is satisfied through worship, but that could never
happen if the gods and goddesses were separately worshipped. Some may say that just as we
see the tree's branches and leaves nourished when the tree's roots are sprinkled, similarly the
different gods and goddesses may be served by serving Çré Kåñëa. Then why do we see Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya so intensely forbidding the worship of other gods and goddesses? These
doubts may be eradicated through the example of the abovementioned half a verse. For
instance, the life-airs are nourished by giving them food to eat, and then the senses like the
eyes are also nourished, there is no need to separately feed the senses like the eyes and the
ears. If the ears would be fed separately, deafness would follow and if the eyes were fed
separately blindness would follow. In the same way the different gods and goddesses will be
satisfied when Çré Kåñëa is worshipped, there is no need for separate worship of gods — it
would harm the devotee's exclusive devotion.
Finally it is said: 'ei bhakti parama käraëa'. Renouncing other desires, like karma
and jïäna, the worship of other gods and goddesses and worshipping Çré Kåñëa with body,
mind and words in the company of the sädhus should be known as the greatest cause, or
the purest means of the living entities' attainment of the supreme human pursuit called
prema. (13)

mahäjanera yei patha,
täte hobo anurata,
pürväpara koriyä vicära
sädhana smaraëa lélä,
ihäte nä koro helä
käya mane koriyä susära (14)
"I will remain dedicated to the path outlined by the mahäjanas, the great
authorities, distinguishing between the former and the later. Do not neglect the
practice of smaraëa and make this the perfection of your body and mind."
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: daëòakäraëya-väsi munayo båhat
vämanokta çrutayaç ca candrakänti jayadeva vidyäpati caëòi däsa bilvamaìgalädayaç ca
pürva mahäjanäù ñaò gosväminaù para mahäjanäù. susära— susiddham.
Allegiance to the Mahäjanas:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya mentioned the greatest cause or
means of attaining prema is exclusive devotion, and in this tripadé he describes the Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas' internal worship in allegiance to the mahäjanas. The great sage Vedavyäsa has
called allegiance to the mahäjanas the unfailing and safe way to attaining the spiritual world
— tarko'pratiñöhaù çrutayo vibhinnä näsävåñir yasya mataà na bhinnam. dharmasya tattvaà nihitaà
guhäyäà mahäjano yena gataù sa panthäù (Mahäbhärata, Vanaparva 112) "Arguments have
no basis, for what one man propounds with due consideration can be defeated by another
learned pundit, who will then establish his own opinion. Such arguments never lead to a
steady conclusion. Apart from that, there is no åñi or sage who does not have another opinion
from the other åñis. Thus the real religious principles are very deep (hard to ascertain).
Therefore the way of practice propounded by the mahäjanas, through which they achieved
their desired end, is the unfailing path to be followed to achieve one's desired end." Hence
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya said: mahäjanera yei patha, täte hobo anurata "I will become
attached to the path that was practised and preached by the mahäjanas and I will show
attachment to that."
In the räga bhajana of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas this attraction or attachment to the path
shown by the mahäjanas carries some speciality. They do not just maintain attraction to the
path shown by the mahäjanas, but they must practise bhajana in full allegiance to the
mahäjanas of their own sampradäya (tradition). Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written: sevä
sädhaka rüpeëa siddha rüpeëa cätra hi; tad bhäva lipsunä käryä vraja lokänusärataù "A person
who desires loving attraction to His beloved deity Çré Kåñëa in Vraja must serve in allegiance
to the people of Vraja, both in the current practitioner's body as well as in the spiritual,
mentally conceived body, which is fit for serving the beloved deity. Mental service must be
rendered in the spiritual body in allegiance to Çré Rädhä, Lalitä and Rüpa Maïjaré and
service in the current physical body must be rendered in allegiance to Vraja-people like Çré
Rüpa and Sanätana."
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has said: purväpara koriyä vicära, meaning that there is a
distinction between the mahäjanas of yore and the current mahäjanas and that the sädhaka
must, as far as fitting, do bhajana in allegiance to the current mahäjanas, whose hearts are
filled with the desired mood. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written in his comment on
this part of the tripadé: daëòakäraëya-väsi munayo båhat vämanokta çrutayaç ca candrakänti
jayadeva vidyäpati caëòi däsa bilvamaìgalädayaç ca pürva mahäjanäù ñaò gosväminaù para
mahäjanäù "The former are the sages of Daëòakäraëya that were mentioned in the Båhad

Vämana Puräëa, the personified Vedas, Candrakänti, Jayadeva, Vidyäpati, Caëòi däsa and
Bilvamaìgala. The latter are the Six Gosvämés." The purport of this is that by Çréman
Mahäprabhu's grace the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas in this current Kali age have attained the good
fortune of worshipping Vraja's superexcellent madhura rasa (sweet mellows). Worshippers
of this madhura rasa were the previous mahäjanas, the sages of the Daëòaka forest, the
Vedas mentioned in the Båhad Vämana Puräëa and lovers of Çré Kåñëa like Candrakänti, who
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became greedy after Him as a lover and thus worshipped Him as lovers in allegiance of the
eternally perfect gopés. Then, when they attained gopé-bodies, they rendered loving service
to Çré Kåñëa as ladyloves. About the sages of the Daëòaka-forest the following is written in
the Padma Puräëa—
purä maharñayaù sarve daëòakäraëya väsinaù;
rämaà dåñövä harià tatra bhoktum aicchan suvigraham
te sarve strétvam äpannäù samudbhutäç ca gokule
harià sampräpya kämena tato muktä bhavärëavät

"In the days of yore there were some sages in the Daëòaka forest, who worshipped
Çré Kåñëa. When Çré Rämacandra came to the Daëòaka forest with Sétä and Lakñmaëa in
obedience to His father, and the sages saw Him, they became very greedy to taste their
worshipable Çré Kåñëa's sweetness as lovers. Although they were too shy to pray for such a
boon from Çré Rämacandra, still they attained perfection in räga bhakti-practice by the grace
of Çré Rämacandra, who is like a wish-yielding tree, and they took birth in Gokula as gopés,
gaining the right to render loving service to Çré Kåñëa as lovers. How the presiding deities of
the Vedas attained the status of the Lord's lovers is described in Båhad Vämana Puräëa —
kandarpa koöi lävaëye tvayi dåñöe manäàsi naù; käminé bhävam äsädya smara kñubdhänya saàçaya
yathä talloka väsinyä käma tattvena gopikä; bhajanti ramaëaà matvä cikérñäjani nas tathä

"When the presiding deities of the Vedas, who resided at Brahma loka, beheld Çré
Kåñëa, they prayed: "O Çré Kåñëa! When we see the luster of Your body, that defies millions
of Cupids, our hearts become agitated by lusty desires and we desire to serve You as lovers!
Just as the gopikäs who live in Çré Våndävana serve You in a sweet and amorous manner as
their heart's lover, we similarly have a strong desire to serve You!" They also attained gopébodies with the right to serve in Vraja as lovers.
In Padma Puräëa it is written about a Gandharva-maiden named Candrakänti that
she worshipped Çré Kåñëa and thus received the boon from Çré Kåñëa's pure devotee Brahmä
to meet with Çré Våñabhänu's daughter. All of them attained Çré Kåñëa's service due to their
desire to enjoy with Him as lady-lovers. Then also we know about the way devotees like
Jayadeva, Vidyäpati, Caëòé däsa and Bilvamaìgala worshipped Kåñëa in the mood of sakhés.
All these are mahäjanas that preceded Çréman Mahäprabhu. The Six Gosvämés, headed by
Çré Rüpa and Sanätana, are the current mahäjanas. They are all eternally perfect maïjarés of
Vraja or Çré Rädhä's eternal maidservants. They have descended along with Çréman
Mahäprabhu as His associates to preach the practice of maïjaré bhäva to the world and to
take the practising devotees of this world into Vraja's nikuïjas to bless them with the gift of
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's loving service.
When we consider the practices of the former and the latter mahäjanas we can learn
that those who relish Çré Kåñëa's sweetness as His lovers, who wish to enjoy with Him in an
erotic way, do not obtain the good fortune of fully relishing Çré Kåñëa's sweetness, for in Çré
Rädhä's presence the ocean of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness surges up in a boundless manner! In Çré
Caitanya Caritämåta (Ädi ch.4) it is known in Çré Kåñëa's words —
yadyapi nirmala rädhära sat prema darpaëa; tathäpi svacchatä tära bäåe khone khon
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ämära mädhuryera nähi bäåite avakäçe; e darpaëera äge nava nava rüpe bhäse
man mädhurya rädhä prema doìhe hoåa kori; khone khone bäåe doìhe keho nähi häri

"Although the mirror of Rädhä's true love is spotless, still its clarity increases at every
moment. There is no end to the increase of My sweetness and in front of that mirror it floats
in ever new forms. My sweetness and Rädhä's love are constantly competing with each other.
Each one is increasing and neither of the two accept defeat." Although those who worship
the Adolescent Pair in the mood of Çré Rädhä's girlfriend will attain the good fortune of
experiencing the relish of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's matchless sweetness, those who worship
in the mood of Çré Rädhä's maidservants, or maïjaré bhäva, are blessed with the greatest
relish of the Divine Pair's sweetness. That is because by the wish of Çré Rädhäräëé, the sakhés
may occasionally enjoy with Çré Kåñëa‚ and since the sakhés and Çré Rädhä feel equal to each
other the sakhés feel some hesitation and thus they are also ineligible to go in and out of the
secret and private playgrounds of the Adolescent Pair. The maïjarés are Çrématé's
maidservants, non-different from Her in body and in spirit, therefore they are blessed with
attaining the good fortune of beholding the sweet and intimate pastimes of the Adolescent
Couple and relishing the mellows of the services that are to be rendered at that time.
Because of their matchless one-ness in feeling with Çré Rädhäräëé, even the signs of Kåñëa's
lovemaking on Çré Rädhä's body become reflected and manifest on their own bodies.
Therefore the greatest relish of the sweetness of the Divine Pair lies in the mood of the
kiìkarés.
The current mahäjanas, the six Gosvämés, headed by Çré Rüpa and Sanätana, are the
teachers and preachers of Çréman Mahäprabhu's dearmost practice of maïjaré bhäva,
therefore the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who have surrendered to Çréman Mahäprabhu's lotus feet
do not practise the worship of the previous mahäjanas, who practised sakhé bhäva, but
instead follow the current mahäjanas, the six Gosvämés, in the practice of maïjaré bhäva.
After this the blessed author says: sädhana smaraëa lélä, ihäte nä koro helä, käya mana
koriyä susära "Do not neglect the practice of smaraëa and make this the perfection of your
body and mind." The main item of räganugä bhajana is lélä smaraëa for räga is a mental
religion, and that means smaraëa. When the mind is joined with the Lord's holy names,
attributes, form and pastimes then this is called smaraëa. Here the instruction is given to
perform lélä smaraëa. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has said: yugala viläsa småti sära. During his
practice of recollecting Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's eight fold daily pastimes, the devotee has to
identify himself with his siddha svarüpa or spiritual body in which he/she is rendering
service to Them. The service that he meditates on during his practice, he will get when he
attains perfection. sädhane bhävibo yähä, siddha dehe päbo tähä "That what I meditate on
during my practice I will attain in my spiritual body." There can be no taint in this
transcendental psychology of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya.
Since the practice of smaraëa depends on purity of the heart, it may first seem
difficult to accomplish for the practising devotee, therefore some slackening or neglect of
this item of worship may occur. The practitioner must give up his own sense of 'doer-ship'
and depend on the Lord's grace in this practice of smaraëa. Then he will easily be able to
purify his heart and gradually his recollection of lélä will become easily accessible and
blissful. Although the practice of smaraëa is dependent on the Lord's grace, still it is
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absolutely necessary that the practitioner concentrates his mind, for it is the perseverance
and enthusiasm in the devotee's practice that unleashes the Lord's grace. Hence the aspirant
must commence the smaraëa item of his bhajana by establishing his self esteem in the
spiritual body given to him by Çré Guru, with body, mind and words. "The item of bhajana
named smaraëa is wholly dependent on the Lord's grace and not on personal endeavour,
therefore I will commence bhajana whenever the Lord's grace shines on me. Now there is
no need for the bhajana-item of smaraëa." — When such words of despair and pessimism
dwell within the heart the Lord's grace will never descend. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
has said: sädhana smaraëa lélä, ihäte nä koro helä, käyo mane koriyä susära "Do not neglect
the practice of lélä smaraëa, but make it the essence of your life, with both body and mind."
(14)

asat saìgati sadä,
tyäga koro anya gétä,
karmé jïäné parihari düre
kevala bhakata saìga,
prema bhakti rasa raìga,
lélä kathä vraja rasa pure (15)
"Give up all other company and all other forms of song (entertainment) and
leave the company of fruitive workers and non-dualistic intellectuals far behind.
Just stay with the pure devotees and enjoy the flavours of loving devotion with
them. Stay in Vraja and enjoy the topics of the Lord's pastimes."
Discussing topics of Kåñëa with devotees:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the next few tripadés from this tripadé onwards, Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya will mention some rules and prohibitions that must certainly be followed
by practising devotees. There are two kinds of practice — 1) varjanätmaka (prohibitions) and
2) grahaëätmaka (rules). Also in the characteristics of surrender to the Lord instructions are
given in which favorable things must be accepted for bhajana and which unfavorable things
must be given up — änukülyasya saìkalpaù prätikülya vivarjanam ("Accept favorable things and
reject unfavorable things"). Here it is said: asat saìgati sadä, tyäga koro anya gétä, karmé jïäné
parihari düre "Give up all other company and all other forms of song (entertainment) and
leave the company of fruitive workers and non-dualistic intellectuals far behind." A
practitioner who desires his own welfare should certainly give up bad company — asat saìga
tyäga— ei vaiñëava äcära; stré saìgé — eka asädhu, kåñëäbhakta — ära (C.C.) "The conduct of a
Vaiñëava is that he gives up bad company. One kind of unsaintly person is he who is
excessively attached to women and the other one is he who is not a devotee of Kåñëa." The
prohibition to the Vaiñëavas is to give up bad company -—this must certainly be followed, for
just as the greatest elevation of one's existence is inevitable when associating with saintly
persons, similarly fall-down or moral ruination is certain on the strength of keeping bad
company. Even if one is a saint himself one must beware of bad company, for just as a
recently cured person must continue to refrain from taking unhealthy matters, lest he will
increase his diseased state and destroy his body, similarly a saintly person who has built up a
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little spiritual strength with his sädhana can still ultimately ruin himself by keeping bad
company. That is why the scriptures have advised to run far away from bad company, which
is like a black, adverse snake that carries lethal poison. There are two kinds of wrong people:
Those who are not devotees of Çré Kåñëa and those who are excessively attached to women.
On the strenght of their association one becomes averse to Çré Kåñëa and attached to women,
and devotion vanishes from the heart of the devotee.
Those who are not sat (real) are asat (unreal), meaning they are cruel to other
creatures, liars, cheaters and thieves, and a human being who desires his own welfare keeps
them far away. Still the prohibition for Vaiñëavas to associate with those who are averse to Çré
Kåñëa and who are attached to women is being specially mentioned, because for a faithful
Vaiñëava, who is fixed in bhajana, association with these two kinds of unsaintly persons is
extremely harmful for development of Vaiñëava-hood. By great fortune and by the grace of
the saints and the Guru the aspirant who is favorable to worshipping the Supreme Lord
gains faith in the lotus feet of Çré Hari, and thus draws the eligibility to worship the Lord
towards him — çraddhavän jan hoy bhakti adhikäré (C.C.) "A faithful person becomes eligible
for devotion". In the company of persons who are disinclined towards Çré Kåñëa one also
becomes disinclined towards Kåñëa and faith in the saints, the Guru, the scriptures and the
Lord vanishes. A person disinclined towards Çré Kåñëa awakens aversion towards Çré Kåñëa in
the heart of the faithfully practising devotee, and thus triggers his destruction. In the same
way a person who is excessively attached to women constantly speaks about the beauty and
qualities of women and thus awakens an attachment to women in the hearts of his associates
that women themselves cannot even awaken! In the same way the company of the Lord's
devotees, that constantly speak of the Lord's form and qualities, awakens an attachment to
the Lord that even Lord Hari Himself can never awaken. The company of women is so
rejectable for a faithfully practising devotee, who is fixed in bhajana, that Çrémad Bhägavata
says: yopayäti çanair mäyä yoñid deva vinirmitä. täm ékñatätmano måtyuà tåëaiù küpam ivävåtam
(Bhäg. 3.31.40) "On the pretext of wanting to serve him, the Lord's mäyä, in the form of a
woman, is slowly coming up to a man. A person who is spiritually inclined will consider her
to be like death, like a well covered over by grass." In his comment on the above verse, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written— yä ca puruñaà viraktaà jïätvä svéya niñkämatäà
vyaïjayanyé çuçrüñädi miñeëa upayäti säpi anartha-käriëétyäha yopayätéti. atra tåëäcchädita
küpasya mayi janaù patatviti bhävanäbhävät kasyacit pärçve'pyanägamät sarvatrodäsénä vä bhakti
jïäna vairägyädi-maté vä unmädäd acetanä nidräëä vä måtäpi vä stré sarvarthaiva düre parityäjyä iti
vyaïjitam "Women are a kind of illusion created by God, and it is very difficult to be released

from the grip of this illusion. Hence a person who desires his own welfare should not
associate with women. A woman may approach a man, only for the sake of rendering service
to him, thinking him to be very renounced, and she may proclaim herself to be very
renounced also, but still he should consider her to be his wholesale destruction — he should
consider women to be death personified, like a well covered over by grass. Even if a woman
is devoted, full of spiritual knowledge, renounced, in a swoon due to hysteria, sleeping, or
even dead, still he should not come near her — he should always stay far away from her."
The practitioner must give up his attachment to all worldly music other than the
songs that glorify Çré Kåñëa's attributes and pastimes — tyäga koro anya géta. When the mind
or consciousness becomes absorbed in or pleased by matters other than Kåñëa, it will get
attracted to worldly forms, flavours and sounds and thus an obstacle will arise to bhajana.
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The Upaniñads say: yo vai bhümä tat sukham nälpe sukham asti — "Natural bliss exists in the
lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän, the embodiment of deep transcendental bliss, and not in the
insignificant sounds and touches of the material world". How much do we hanker for such a
drop, while we have an ocean of bliss at hand within us! The scriptures say: "Drops of bliss
trickle from the centre of bliss, Çré Bhagavän, and if the living entities fall away from the
lotus feet of Çré Govinda, the centre of bliss, they will suffer." When one loses the aim at this
principle of supreme bliss and begins to desire the insignificant enjoyment of the external
kingdom, running after dull and worldly forms and flavours, one will once again end up in
the terrible grip of repeated birth and death. Therefore the endeavouring practising devotee
will always take care that attachment to some external mundane sense object will not have
the opportunity to enter into his heart. The practitioner should not only abandon contact
with mundane sense objects like sounds, but also with practitioners of karmés and jïänés that
endeavour for heavenly pleasures and liberation — karmé jïäné parihari düre. Association
with unfavorable persons like karmés, jïänés and others creates a great possibility that the
practising devotee becomes absorbed in karma and jïäna and this will diminish his bhajana.
After this, in the next half a tripadé, the positive advise about confidential behaviour is
given to the practitioners that are fixed in the flavours of Vraja — kevala bhakata saìga,
prema bhakti rasa raìga, lélä kathä vraja rasa pure "Just stay with the pure devotees and
enjoy the flavours of loving devotion with them. Stay in Vraja and enjoy the topics of the
Lord's pastimes." Amongst the most confidential items of bhajana the item which is most
powerful in swiftly nourishing the flavours of bhajana is constant association with likeminded devotees. Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written: sajätéyäçaye snigdhe sädhau saìgaù
svato vare (B.R.S.) In the practice of devotion there are different varieties of moods, such as
majesty, sweetness, servanthood, friendship, or conjugal devotion, and the aspirant must seek
the association with the saint who is inclined towards the same kind of flavour as he is. In the
religion of devotion the practising devotee must also keep the company of saints who are
more advanced in bhajana than he himself and who is naturally gentle and affectionate in the
sense that he is very compassionate. The adjective sajätéyäçaya indicates that the company
of such great saints causes a very nice relish of devotional flavours and the two adjectives
sajätéyäçaya and svato vara also indicate that the association of such great saints will cause
the flavours of devotion to arise in the heart of the aspirant devotee. The adjective snigdha
also indicates that the grace of the saints, which swiftly makes the heart of the aspirant
qualified for these matters, also becomes easily attainable. When devotion, which has the
devotee as subject and the Supreme Lord as object, attains the stage of rati, it becomes very
palatable— such is the conclusion of the devotional scriptures. Therefore it is understood that
through the gate of seeing, touching and conversing with such a mahä bhägavata Vaiñëava,
and associating with him by discussing topics of the Supreme Lord with him, rati (devotional
love and attraction) swiftly arises within the heart of the practitioner and the flavours of
devotion become relishable. Therefore it is said: kevala bhakata saìga, prema bhakti rasa raìga.
Here the word raìga indicates a special variety of relish of the flavours of devotion, and the
reason for this is also mentioned — lélä kothä vraja rasa pure "This Vraja-pura is full of rasa,
which means that this place causes the greatest incitement for remembering Kåñëa's
pastimes. Therefore if one attains the good fortune of gaining residence in Çré-Çré Vrajadhäma and relishing the flavours of one's beloved Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's relishable
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pastimes in the company of a great saint, then the wonderful relish of the flavours of prema
bhakti becomes easily attainable. This is indicated here. It also serves as an advise to relish
the lélä-topics filled with Vraja-flavours in the company of a like-minded saint. (15)

yogé nyäsé karmé jïäné,
anya deva püjaka dhyäné,
iha loka düre parihari
dharma karma duùkha çoka,
yebä thäke anya yoga,
chäòi bhajo girivaradhäré (16)
"Yogés, sannyäsés (mäyävädés), fruitive workers, non-dualistic speculators,
worshippers of other gods and those who meditate on the non-personal absolute all these people I will leave far behind. Give up attachment to varëäçrama dharma,
fruitive activities, misery, lamentations and other connections and worship
Girivaradhäré!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: anya yoga - stré putra viñayäsakti.
The worship of Giridhäré:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé, as in the previous tripadé, Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya defines some rules and prohibitions for the devotee. A devotee who desires his
own welfare should cast the association of yogés, nyäsés, karmés, jïänés, and those who
meditate on other gods far away, like any other kind of bad company. For the devotee who is
exclusively fixed in bhajana and who strives for the attaiment of prema, all people who are
absorbed in things other than Kåñëa are unwanted association. In their association a devotee
will inevitably become absorbed in things that have nothing to do with Kåñëa and that will
cause the decline of his bhajana. yogé means those who practice the eightfold path of mystic
yoga consisting of yama, niyama, äsana, präëäyäma, pratyähära, dhäraëä, dhyäna and
samädhi. In their opinion this eightfold path of yoga causes the heart to attain one-ness with
the param-ätma or Supreme Self, or asamprajïäta samädhi (abstract spiritual trance), by
blocking up obstacles like pramäëa (documentation, authority), viparyaya (disorder), vikalpa
(doubts, fancies), nidrä (sleep) and småti (recollection). nyäsé means a mäyävädé sannyäsé.
Those who follow the school of non-difference propounded by Çaìkaräcärya and who can
have one of ten titles (vana, bhäraté, puri giri etc, Ed.) are called mäyävädé sannyäsés. In
their opinion the undifferentiated brahman is beyond illusion, and the Personality of
Godhead, who is endowed with attributes, is associated with mäyä, His body and attributes
all being designations of mäyä or illusion. They think the transcendental Personality of
Godhead, His abode, His devotion and His devotees are all mäyä, and they say that the
individual existence of the spirit soul is also false. The world is produced by mäyä and hence
false. In this way they take all true things to be false and their teaching is called mäyäväda or
illusionism. In their opinion everything else but an undivided and non-dual brahman is false
or illusory. mäyäväda is actually a concealed form of Buddhism and is untrue. This is clearly
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mentioned in the Padma Puräëa— mäyävädam asacchästraà prachannaà bauddham ucyate;
mayaiva vihitaà devi kalau brähmaëa mürtinä Çré Çaìkara told Mahädevé: "O Devi! mäyäväda
is a false authority and is covered Buddhism. In the age of Kali I have established this in the
form of a brähmaëa named Çaìkaräcärya (in order to re-establish Vedic authority and to
destroy Buddhist voidism)."
karmé means those who are attracted to performing eternal and occasional fruitive
activities like Vedic sacrifices enjoined by the Småti scriptures, in the hope for rewards in a
blissful heaven in the afterlife. The Çrutis say: 'kñéëe puëye martyalokaà viçanti', 'plavä hyete
adåòhä yajïa rüpä' 'tad yatheha karma jito lokaù kñéyate, evam evämütra puëya jito lokaù kñéyate'

and so on. "Even though he may attain heaven through the difficult performance of sacrifices
and the following of harsh vows, when the fruitive worker's pious merit is exhausted he will
have to leave his pleasurable heaven again and return to the mortal world of earth and suffer
the pains of repeated birth and death again. Therefore the performance of sacrifices is no
sure means to cross the ocean of birth and death. Just as in this world the wheat and other
grains that are earned through hard agricultural work is ultimately exhausted, similarly the
heavenly pleasures earned through the performance of pious works is exhaustible. Therefore
those who are blinded by illusion are only attached to fruitive activities and thus create their
own bondage, just as a spider gets trapped in his own network."
jïäné means brahma jïänés, those who think that there is no difference between the
living entity and brahman. Çaìkaräcärya has defied all attempts to emancipate karma and
jïäna throughout his theses. In his opinion there is a complete contrast between karma and
jïäna like the contrast between darkness and light. They cannot be practised simultaneously.
Therefore, in his Çäréraka Bhañya, he defined what is eternal and what is temporary, what
reactions are to be expected in the present and in the next life as a result of the six-fold
wealth of renunciation, abstinence and equal-mindedness etc., and that for those who desire
liberation inquiry is the cause of the attainment of brahma. Through all these practices the
brahma jïänés begin to consider the individual soul to be no different from brahma.
Although this brahma jïäna is dear to those who desire liberation, it is extremely harmful for
those who teach dualism, or devotion, and therefore the devotees consider this highly
rejectable. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya tells the practising devotees to keep the
association of jïänés far away.
Then again there are those who worship other gods like Brahmä or Çiva as
independent Lords or meditate on them as such. Their association must also be cast far
away. Çré Viñëu is the Lord of all and everyone else is His worshipper. ekale éçvara kåñëa ära
sab bhåtya (C.C.). On the strength of worshipping Çré Kåñëa, Mahädeva and others are
eternally masters. Therefore those who consider Brahma, Çiva and others to be equal to Çré
Näräyaëa are called päñaëòés (heretics, atheists) by the scriptures. yas tu näräyaëaà devaà
brahma rudrädi daivataù. samatvenaiva vékñeta sa päñaëòé bhaved dhruvam (Vaiñëava Tantram)
"Those who consider gods like Brahmä and Çiva equal to Çré Näräyaëa are certainly atheists."
It is forbidden to see or associate with atheists under all circumstances. One must worship
Çré Hari as the Lord of all and Brahmä and Çiva as the greatest Vaiñëavas. The scriptures
consider it greatly wrong and faulty to give up Viñëu and take to the worship of other gods.
In the Brahma-Närada discussion in the Skanda Puräëa it is seen — väsudevaà parityajya
ye'nya devam upäsate; sva mätaraà parityajya çvapacéà vandate hi sa "Those persons who give
up Väsudeva and worship other gods are like persons who give up their own mother to praise
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a caëòälé (dog-eating woman)." In Çré Mahäbhärata it is also said: yas tu viñëuà parityajya
mohäd anyam upäsate; sa hema räçim utsåjya päàçu räçià jighåkñati "Anyone who leaves Viñëu
and is so deluded to worship another god, is giving up a heap of gold to seek a pile of dust."
Not only that, the Skanda Puräëa is also saying that given up Çré Hari to worship another god
is lethal, like giving up nectar to drink poison — väsudevaà parityajya ye'nya devam upäsate;
tyaktvämåtaà sa müòhätmä bhuìkte halähalaà viñam A devotee who desires his own welfare
should cast the association of all these people that are against the path of devotion far away.
Then it is said: dharma karma duùkha çoka, yebä thäke anya yoga, chäòi bhajo
girivaradhäré "Give up attachment to dharma, fruitive activities, misery, lamentations and
other connections and worship Girivaradhäré!" 'dharma' means activities that are proper
within varëäçrama dharma, duties of the four castes brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra
and of the four äçramas (stages in life) brahmacäré, gåhastha, vänaprastha and sannyäsa.
karma means perpetual and occasional duties to be performed for creating pious merit. The
pure devotees are advised to give up all this dharma and karma and just to do bhajana. Çré
Kåñëa advised Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya to give up dharma, saying— äjïäyaivaà guëän doñän
mayä diñöän api svakän; dharmän santyäjya yaù sarvän mäà bhajet sa tu sattamaù (Ç.B. 11.11.32)
"Anyone who worships Me, renouncing the religious principles propounded by Me in the
Vedic scriptures, even though knowing the virtue in following them and the fault in not
following them, is counted by Me amongst the greatest saints." mayä veda rüpeëädiñöänapi sva
dharmän saàtyajya yo mäà bhajeta so'pyevaà pürvoktavat sattamaù. kim ajïänät nästikyäd vä? na,
dharmäcaraëe sattva çuddhädin guëän vipakñe doñäàç ca äjïäya jïätväpi mad dhyänavikñepakatayä mad bhaktyaiva sarvaà bhaviñyatéti dåòha niçcayenaiva dharmän saàtyajya

(Comment by Çrédhara Svämé): Çré Bhagavän said: "O Uddhava! Those who do bhajana after
giving up their occupational duties, that have been enjoined by Me in the Vedas, are counted
amongst the aforementioned sädhus. The question may be, 'Do they give up their
occupational duties out of ignorance or out of atheism? The answer to this is: "No, although
they know that compliance with occupational duties purifies one's existence and noncompliance leads to troubles, they also are also firmly convinced that 'Compliance with the
duties prescribed for me by the Vedas disturbs my meditation' and that 'everything will be
accomplished by being Kåñëa's devotee' and thus they fully give up their occupational
duties." In the Gétä, the Lord told Arjuna: sarva dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja —
"O Arjuna! Give up all occupational duties and take exclusive shelter of Me."
About renunciation of fruitive activities there is another statement of Çré Kåñëa to
Uddhava in the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad Bhägavata: tävat karmäëi kurvéta na nirvidyeta
yävatä; mat kathä çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate (11.20.9) "As long as one is not bored
with sense gratification or one has still no faith in topics about Me, one must follow all of
one's perpetual and occasional duties." In his 'Särärtha Darçiné'-comment on this verse Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written— nirvede tu jäte nirviëëänäà jïäna-yoga iti mad ukter
jïäna evädhikäro na karmaëéti bhävaù. tathä äkasmika mahat kåpä janita çraddhä vä yävad iti
çraddhätaù pürvam eva karmädhikäraù çraddhäyäà jätäyäm tu 'jäta çraddhas tu yaù pumän' iti mad
ukter bhaktäv eva kevaläyäm adhikära na karmaëéti bhävaù. çraddhä ceyam ätyantikyeva jïeyä sä ca
bhagavat kathä çravaëädibhir eva kåtärthé bhaviñyäméti na tu karma jïänädibhir iti dåòhaivästikya
lakñaëaiva tädåça çuddha bhakta saìgodbhutaiva jïeyä The Lord says: "When fatigue sets in

with fruitive activities one becomes eligible for practising jïäna, not karma, following My
words nirviëëänäà jïäna yoga. My words 'as long as faith does not arise by the grace of the
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saints' show that before faith arises one should perform one's occupational duties, and when
faith has arisen My words 'a person whose faith has awoken' indicate that a faithful person
becomes qualified only for devotion, not for fruitive activities. This faith must be known as
intense. In other words, "I will be blessed by hearing topics of the Supreme Lord, not
through karma and jïäna.' This kind of firm theistic faith must be understood to be the
result of association of pure devotees." Therefore those who have weak faith are said to be
eligible for a little more fruitive activities — mådu çraddhasya kathitä svalpä karmädhikäritä
(Bh.R.Si.1.2.186)
Those who give up varëäçrama dharma and all their perpetual and occasional duties
and accept the dress of bhägavata paramahaàsa (swan-like theistic saint) to commence Çré
Hari's bhajana, give up varëäçrama dharma both internally and externally and become fully
independent from karma and jïäna, but also those who remain in the äçrama of
householders and yet attain firm faith and perform bhajana in full surrender to Çré Hari's
lotus feet, have automatically succeeded in renouncing varëäçrama dharma, for they do not
have this state of mind at all anymore.
In this way the devotees must give up mundane miseries and lamentations, for those
whose hearts are agitated by suffering and lamentation can never become Kåñëaconsciousness. The pure devotees know that all suffering and lamentation are the merciful
gift of the Supreme Lord and accept them as such. They are never disturbed and remain
patiently absorbed in bhajana at times of suffering and lamentation. Again anya yoga means
that the devotee gives up his attachment to wife, children and the sense objects. The pure
devotees' expertise in bhajana means that they are freeing the mind from attachments to all
mundane sense objects and firmly establish it in the lotus feet of the Lord. Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya says: "In this way the practising devotees, whose hearts are fixed in the lotus feet of
Çré Kåñëa, should worship Çré-Çré Giridhäré. (16)

tértha yäträ pariçrama,
kevala manera bhrama,
sarva siddhi govinda caraëa
sudåòha viçväsa kori,
mada mätsarya parihari,
sadä koro ananya bhajana (17)
"The great exhaustive labor of pilgrimage is simply an deception of the
mind, for all perfections lie at the lotus feet of Govinda. Have firm faith, give up
pride and envy and always practise exclusive bhajana."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: mada - viveka häré ulläsaù mätsarya parotkarñäsahanam: mada is felicity that takes away one's intelligence (intoxication).
Exclusive worship :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya gives the advise to
give up the coming from and going to different holy places, caused by a restless mind, and
stay fixed in holy places like Çré Våndävana to engage in exclusive worship there in the
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company of saints. tértha yäträ pariçrama, kevala manera bhrama, sarva siddhi govinda caraëa
Here the word tértha yäträ means travelling to holy places other than Çré Våndävana,
Navadvépa and Néläcala, that are favorable to one's desired mood. For amongst the 64 items
of bhajana there are five practices that excel in power to bestow prema on the devotee, and
one of them is vraja väsa. In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta (Madhya lélä Chapter 22) it is seen:
sädhu saìga, näma kértana, bhägavata çravaëa; mathurä väsa çré mürtira çraddhäya sevana
sakala sädhana çreñöha ei païca aìga; kåñëa prema janmäy ei päïcera alpa saìga

"Association with saints, congregational chanting of the holy name, hearing the
Bhägavata, residing in Vraja and faithfully serving the deity— these are the five very best
items of sädhana. Even a slight contact with one of these can awaken love for Kåñëa." The
purport of this is that the practitioner of rägänugä bhakti who wishes to achieve love for the
lotus feet of the Lord takes shelter of abodes like Çré Våndävana, Navadvépa and Néläcala,
that incite the desired mood within his heart, and engages there in intimate worship in the
form of hearing, chanting and remembering, with like-minded saints. He should not engage
in the toil of coming and going to different places of pilgrimage, for it will simply confuse his
mind and create obstacles to his confidential worship in the form of meditation. In the
Vaiñëava toñaëé öékä of the verse jïäne prayäsam udapäsya etc. of the Brahma Stava (Bhäg.
10.14.3) it is written — sthäne satäà niväsa evävyagratayä sthitäù na tu tértha paryaöanädi kleçän
kurvantaù "One should remain fixed in one place like Vånòävana and reside there with
naturally saintly persons, engaging with them in discussing topics of Hari. One should not
take to the toil of many different pilgrimages."
Like the scriptural narrations, the experiences of the great saints are special
authoritative narrations about the practice of bhajana. In the village of Ranabäré in Vraja
there was a siddha saint named Çré Kåñëa däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja, who once desired to see the
four dhämas. Çré Rädhäräëé, however, appeared to him in a dream and forbade him to go to
other holy places than Vraja. Bäbä thought it was just a dream and set out to the four dhämas
anyway. Thus he came to Dvärakä where he accepted tapta mudrä, a brand mark. On the
night that he returned to Vraja Çré Rädhäräëé gave him another audience in a dream, in
which She told him that by going to Dvärakä and accepting the brand mark, he had become
a member of Satyabhämä's entourage and that he should now leave Vraja and go to Dvärakä.
Then Bäbä understood that his previous dream had been real, and, greatly repentant, he
begged other siddha mahätmäs for (advice on) atonement. No one was able to advise him on
any atonement after Çré Rädhäräëé had issued Her personal order, so Bäbä's body was
consumed by the fire of separation, and scorched to ashes like a dry piece of firewood 13.
Through Her own devotee Çré Rädhäräëé thus tought the rägänugä practitioners that it is
unfavorable to leave Vraja-dhäma, the abode which is favorable to the desired feelings of the
practitioners of Vraja-rasa, to go to another place of worship.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has said: tértha yäträ pariçrama, kevala monera bhrama — this is
nothing else but delusion. If the practising devotees think that coming and going to different
holy places will bring them the perfection of devotion, then that is such a delusion, for if they
13

See Gauòiya Vaiñnava Jivana (published by Sri Haridäsa däs from Haribol Kutir in Navadvipa), volume 2,
the hagiography of Ranabäòi's Siddha Bäbä.
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come and go to different holy places they will not be able to steadily practise confidential
items of worship such as hearing, chanting and remembering Çré Hari, that will help them
attain prema. It is inevitable that the mind will get very restless from this wandering to and
from different people who have different inclinations. Therefore the practitioner will be
blessed with the attainment of prema siddhi when he gives up these restless wanderings and
remains fixed in a love-abode like Çré Våndävana and steadily worships Çré Govinda's lotus
feet there with body, mind and words. Hence it is said: sarva siddhi govinda caraëa. (All
perfections lie at Govinda's lotus feet) If persons who desire different pious results from
their activities think that their desires will be fulfilled by going and coming to different holy
places, then to them also it is said that this is just a delusion of the mind, for all pilgrimages
reach perfection at Govinda's lotus feet. If they also give up their labor of pilgrimage for the
fulfillment of their different desires and steadfastly worship Govinda's lotus feet, they will
also easily attain them, and become blessed with an even greater, indescribable fortune. In
other words, Çré Kåñëa will bless them with the attainment of prema bhakti through His own
attribute of compassion.
anya kämé kore yadi kåñëera bhajana; nä mägileo kåñëa täre dena sva caraëa
kåñëa kohe — ämäy bhaje, mäge biñoy sukh; amåta chäåi biña mäge eto boåo mürkha
ämi vijïa ei mürkhe biñoy kene dibo; sva caraëämåta diyä biñoy bhüläibo
......... ......... .........
käma lägi kåñëa bhaje päy kåñëa rase; käma chäåi däs hoite hoy abhiläñe
(C.C. Madhya Ch.22)

"If persons with ulterior desires worship Kåñëa, Kåñëa will give them His lotus feet,
even unasked for. Kåñëa says: "Anyone who worships Me and simultaneously desires sense
enjoyment is a big fool, who gives up nectar to drink poison. I am wise — why should I give
such a fool sense enjoyment? I will make him forget sense enjoyment by giving him the
nectar of My own lotus feet.......If a person with ulterior motives worships Kåñëa he attains
the taste of Kåñëa and he gives up his desires to become Kåñëa's servant."
After this the blessed author says: sudåòha viçväsa kori, mada mätsarya parihari, sadä
koro ananya bhajana— "Keeping firm faith and giving up pride and envy, always do
exclusive bhajana." Practising Vaiñëavas must establish full faith in all the bhajana
teachings that have been previously described and thus do bhajana. Faith is the main cause
that brings the eligibility to do bhakti sädhanä or bhajana — çraddhä çabde viçväsa kohe sudåòha
niçcoy (C.C.) Faith in the words of the sädhus, the scriptures and the Guru is called çraddhä.
A person endowed with firm faith is the greatest and best candidate for bhajana. Then again,
those who do bhajana must give up pride and envy, for they are the root obstacles to the
development of devotion. For the attainment of spiritual life, pride and arrogance must
certainly be given up. When we get right down to it we see that we consider inanimate things
in relation to the body to be 'I' and 'mine'. This causes arrogance or pride. When actual
knowledge is attained the illusion that 'we are doing things ourselves' is automatically
dispersed. The living entity is by nature purely spiritual and therefore untainted by any
mundane element. All actions in the world are actually accomplished by the modes of
material nature— prakåteù kriyamäëäni guëaiù karmäëi sarvaçaù (Gétä) By thinking like this,
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surrender to the lotus feet of the Lord comes by itself and one automatically considers
oneself unable to do anything on one's own accord. Then the root of false pride will be
pulled out of the heart and humility will show its own honey-sweet form and beautify the
heart.
If mätsarya, or envy, resides within the heart one is deprived of the right to worship
the Lord. In the opening of Çrémad Bhägavata (1.1.2) it is seen — nirmatsaräëäà satäm "Nonenvious saints are eligible to perform this theistic religion." parotkarñäsahanaà mätsaryam
Not being able to tolerate another's superiority, not liking it and becoming morose over it—
this kind of low, narrow-minded and disgusting mentality is called mätsarya or envy. An
envious person will find faults in qualified persons who are superior to him, he will challenge
those who are equal to him and will hate or despise those who are junior to him, whereas a
non-envious person will be devoted to his superiors, love those who are equal to him and be
very affectionate and compassionate to this who are junior to him. In the heart of the envious
the desire for distinction and fame arises. From the sperm of the dog-eater named mätsarya
the twins named 'faultfinding' and 'hostility' are born in the womb of ùis wife named 'desire
for distinction'. Their dancing will destroy and crush all good qualities in the heart.
Therefore the practitioner must always ward off pride and envy.
Thereafter the blessed author says: sadä koro ananya bhajana — always practise
exclusive worship. In his commentary on Çrémad Bhägavata's statement (4.7.35) ananya
våttyä, Çrédhara Svämé has written ananya våttyä bhaktyä avyabhicäré bhaktyä "Exclusive
devotion means unadulterated devotion." All other desires than serving Çré Kåñëa is an
adulteration of pure devotion, therefore ananya bhajana means giving up all past and
present desires and worship Çré Kåñëa exclusively for His pleasure. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravartépäda has written in his commentary on the word ananya-bhäk in Çrémad Bhagavad
Gétä (9.30) — ananya bhäk matto'nya devatäntaraà mad bhakter anyat karma jïänädikam mat
kämanäto'nyäà räjyädi kämanäà na bhajate sa sädhuù "Those who do not worship any other
godhead but Me, who do not perform fruitive activities or engage in non-dualistic
speculations, and who do not desire other things, like kingdoms, but My devotional service,
are performing My exclusive bhajana and they are the real sädhus." After this Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya will say: håñéke govinda sevä nä püjibo devé devä, ei mata ananya bhakti kathä — "I will
serve Govinda with the senses and not worship other gods and goddesses. This is exclusive
devotion." (17)

kåñëa bhakta aìga heri,
kåñëa bhakta saìga kori
çraddhänvita çravaëa kértana
arcana smaraëa dhyäna,
nava bhakti mahä-jïäna
ei bhakti parama käraëa (18)
"I behold the transcendental forms of Kåñëa's devotees, I associate with
Kåñëa's devotees and faithfully engage in nine kinds of devotional service, like
hearing, chanting, worshipping the deity, remembering the Lord's pastimes and
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meditating on them in their company. This is the greatest knowledge and the
greatest cause of devotion."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — näma lélä guëädinäà çrutiù çravaëam. näma
lélä guëädiëäà mukhena bhäñaëaà kértanam. çuddhi nyäsädi pürvakopacäräëäà
mantreëopapädanam arcanam. yathä kathaïcin mänasaù sambandhaù smaraëam. smaraëa bheda
viçeñaù dhyänam. çraddhänvita iti sarvatränvayaù "Hearing means hearing Kåñëa's holy name,
pastimes and attributes with the ears, chanting means singing about Kåñëa's holy names, pastimes
and attributes with the mouth. Deity worship means using rituals like nyäsa and different mantras
and offering different delicious articles to the deity. Recollecting (remembering) means to have a
slight mental connection with the Lord and one kind of recollection is called meditation. Who is
faithful is explained everywhere."

Worship endowed with faith:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé it is described how to do bhajana, faithfully
hearing and chanting in the company of Kåñëa's devotees. kåñëa bhakta aìga heri, kåñëa bhakta
saìga kori, çraddhänvita çravaëa kértana. On the strength of associating with Kåñëa's devotees,
seeing their bodies, and so, even an ordinary person will gradually attain faith and taste,
swiftly culminating into rati and prema. There is such a total purity emanating from the
sädhu's body, that even an ordinary person, who does not do any bhajana, who sees him will
be affected by it and will be blessed with the gift of the extraordinary treasure of bhajana. In
his comment on the Bhägavata verse çuçrüñu çraddhadhänasya (1.2.16), Çrémat Jéva
Gosvämépäda has written (Bhakti Sandarbha, Paragraph 11): käryäntareëäpi térthe bhramato
mahatäà präyas tatra bhramatäà tiñöhatäà vä darçana sparçana sambhäñaëädi lakñaëä sevä svata
eva sampadyate. tat prabhävena tadéya caraëe çraddhä bhavati. tadéya sväbhävika paraspara
bhagavat kathäyäà kim ete saàkathayanti tat çåëométi tad icchä jäyate. tac chravaëena ca tasyäà
rucir jäyata iti. tathäca mahadbhya eva çrutvä jhaöiti kärya karéti bhävaù. athäca kapiladeva
väkyam—
satäà prasaìgän mama virya saàvido bhavanti håt karëa rasäyanäù kathäù
taj joñaëäd äçvapavarga vartmani çraddhä ratir bhaktir anukramiñyati (Bhäg.3.25.25)

"Even if someone wanders through holy places like Çré Våndävana for other
(mundane) reasons and meets the great souls who have taken up residence there or have
come there with the specific purpose of rendering service to these holy places, serves them
without any separate endeavour by seeing them, touching them or conversing with them.
Otherwise it is impossible in all respects for non devotees to become inclined to seek out the
company of the great souls and associate with them. On the strength of seeing and touching
these deeply realised souls, faith will arise in their conduct. And after hearing the naturally
perfect discussions of these deeply realised souls on the Personality of Godhead, they also
awaken the desire to 'Let me hear what they have to say'. After hearing topics of Çré Hari
from the mouths of these deeply realised souls, taste for such topics on the Personality of
Godhead will also arise. After hearing topics on Hari from the mouths of the great saints one
very quickly becomes successful. Hence Lord Çré Kapiladeva told His own mother Devahüti:
"O Mother! Whoever attains the excellent company of the sädhus and hears from them about
My glories is very fortunate. These topics serve like an elixir to the ears and the heart of the
hearer, and as a result one becomes more and more interested, faithful, attracted and
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devoted to Me. As a concomitant factor to all this, all ignorance is also destroyed." This loving
devotion is the highest attainment for the individual soul and the supreme goal of life, which
is only available by the association and the grace of the saints. When Çré Viñëu wished to
bestow a boon on Mahäräja Påthu, the king said (Bhäg. 4.20.25):
sa uttama çloka mahan mukha cyuto bhavat padämbhoja sudhä kaëänilaù
småtià punar vismåta tattva vartmanäà kuyoginäà no vitaratyalaà varaiù

"O Lord! We have forgotten about Your form as the Supreme Truth, but now even
the air laden with drops of the nectar from Your lotus feet, emanating from the mouths of
the great souls, is able to restore this knowledge to us, fallen yogés. Therefore topics on Your
pastimes emanating from the mouths of the great souls form the greatest means and the
greatest goal. We require no benedictions other than this!" It is natural for such statements
to be found in devotional scriptures like Çrémad Bhägavata, but such principles are
promulgated even in the Upaniñads! A lot of jïäna-topics are discussed in the Kaöhopaniñad,
and in the end it establishes that brahma is hard to understand, since it cannot be perceived
or expressed with the words or mind. How then can we know it? This question is answered
as follows— naiva väcä na manasä präptuà çakyo na cakñuñä, astéti bruvate'nyatra kathaà tad
upalabhyate "brahma cannot be ascertained through words, the mind, the eyes or any of the
other senses. Then how can we gain knowledge of it?" The Çruti answers to this: "The
faithful theistic mahä puruña will come to know it." In his comment on this mantra, Çrépäda
Çaìkaräcärya has written tasmäd astéti bruva tä'stétva vädina ägamärthänusäriëaù çraddhadhänäd
anyatra kathaà tat brahma upalabhyate na kathaïcanopalabhyate ityarthaù — "Without the
association and the grace of the theistic mahä puruñas there is no way to discover this
brahma." So it is firmly ascertained by Çré Çaìkara in his comment. In the universal scripture
Çrémad Bhagavad Gétä it is also said: upadekñyanti te jïänaà jïäninas tattva darçinaù (4.34) "O
Arjuna! The jïänés or knowers of scripture, and the tattva darçés or the great souls that have
experience with the intangible, can instruct you on spiritual matters." From all these
scriptural statements it can easily be understood that one may study scripture as much as one
likes, as long as the grace of a great soul, who perceives intangible transcendental principles,
has not been attained through his powerful association, there is no way to attain devotion or
freedom from vices. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has said: kåñëa bhakta saìga kori, kåñëa
bhakta aìga heri, çraddhänvita çravaëa kértana "I behold the transcendental forms of Kåñëa's
devotees, I associate with Kåñëa's devotees and faithfully engage in hearing and chanting." As
long as the association of such great devotees of Kåñëa is not attained, one should study the
sacred revealed scriptures and the comments on them by the great souls. This is also one
kind of sat saìga (sacred company). This should also be known in the course of discussion.
After this the blessed author says: arcana smaraëa dhyäna, nava bhakti mahä jïäna, ei
bhakti parama käraëa Here practices like hearing, chanting, deity worship, recollection and
meditation are mentioned. Meditation is included in smaraëa or recollection. Çré Jéva
Gosvämé teaches: viçeñato rüpädi cintanaà dhyänam "When recollection ripens it
culminates into meditation and one remembers detailed forms and so." So four of the nine
famous kinds of devotion are mentioned in this tripadé. The words nava bhakti mahä jïäna
indicate that we must learn all the details about all the nine forms of devotion. In the
aforementioned tripadé number 11 it was said: bhägavata çästra marma, nava vidha bhakti
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dharma, sadäi koribo susevana. In our comment on this part we have discussed the nine types

of devotion according to our capacity, one may consult that part of the book. 'ei bhakti
parama käraëa' means that these nine kinds of devotion are the greatest cause or means of
the attainment of prema.
bhajanera madhye çreñöha— nava vidha bhakti; kåñëa prema kåñëa dite dhare mahä çakti
tära madhye sarva çreñöha— näma saìkértana; niraparädha näma hoite hoy prema dhana

"The best items of bhajana are the nine types of devotion, since they carry the power
to bestow Kåñëa and love of Kåñëa. Amongst them, the greatest is näma saìkértana, for
offenseless chanting of the holy name grants the treasure of prema." (18)

håñéke govinda sevä,
nä püjibo devé devä,
ei to ananya bhakti kathä
ära yoto upälambha,
viçeña sakali dambha,
dekhite lägaye boòo vyathä (19)
"I will serve Govinda with all my senses and I will not worship other gods or
goddesses. This is exclusive devotion. All other activities are simply a sign of pride,
seeing which I feel great pain."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: devé - pärvatyädayaù; devä - rudrädayaù
"Goddesses means Pärvaté and so, and gods means Çiva and so."
The service of Håñékeça:
Sudhä Kaëikä vyäkhyä— Previously Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has spoken of exclusive
worship, personally giving the definition of exclusive devotion, and in this tripadé he explains
how all factors that may harm the devotee's bhajana, all that is not part of exclusive bhajana,
must be given up. håñéke govinda sevä, nä püjibo devé devä, ei to ananya bhakti kathä. In Çré
Närada Païcarätra the following definition of pure devotion is given—
sarvopädhi vinirmuktaà tat paratvena nirmalam
håñékeëa håñékeça sevanaà bhaktir ucyate

"Giving up all designations, or all personal desires for both this lifetime and the next,
bhakti is performed solely for the love of Çré Kåñëa and is thus spotless. Such service to
Håñékeça, the Lord of the senses, Çré Govinda, performed through the senses, is called
bhakti." One meaning of the name Govinda is 'regulator, or master of the senses'. go means
the senses, and the master of the senses or Håñékeça, is indicated with the name Govinda in
this tripadé. The five knowledge-acquiring senses are the eyes, ears, tongue, nose and skin,
and the five active senses are the speech, hands, feet, anus and genitals. Along with the
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mind, which is the 'internal sense', there are eleven senses, and service rendered to Çré
Govinda with these senses is called bhakti. Seeing the deity of Çré Govinda or the sacred
body of the devotee through the eyes is a flawless means to attain prema. Çrémat Rüpa
Gosvämépäda has written in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (1.2.239)—
smeräà bhaìgé traya paricitäà säci vistérëa dåñöià
vaàçé nyastädhara kiçalayäm ujjvaläà candrakeëa
govindäkhyaà haritanumitaù keçitérthopakaëöhe
mä prekñiñöhäs tava yadi sakhe bandhusaìge'sti raìgaù

"O friend! If you want to enjoy fun in social life with your friends and relatives, then
don't look at the smiling face of Çré Govinda as He stands on the bank of the Yamunä at Keçi
Ghät in His threefold bending form, with His wide crooked eyes, His peacock feather crown
and the holes of His flute placed at His flower-like lips." In the prohibition 'don't look at...', a
great glorification of viewing Kåñëa's form is suggested in a reverse manner. Simply by seeing
His form the heart gives up all other attachments. It is indicated here that the mind and eyes
are colored with attraction to Çré Govinda. On the other hand, without viewing the divine
form of the Lord, the sense of sight is greatly condemned. Çrémad Bhägavata says (2.3.22) —
barhäyite te nayane naräëäà liìgäni viñëor na nirékñate ye "The human eyes which do not
behold the form of Viñëu are like the eyes printed on the plumes of a peacock." The mere
sight of a devotee infuses devotion within the heart; hence the Hari Bhakti Sudhodaya says
that the sight of a devotee is the perfection for the eyes — akñnoù phalaà tvädåça darçanaà hi'
(The comment on this verse says:) tvädåçänäà kathaïcit tvad anukaraëavatäm api darçanam
eväkñnoù phalam "What to speak of seeing a devotee, even seeing a person who imitates the
feelings and the dress of a devotee grants perfection to the existence of the eyes."
Hearing topics of Çré Govinda through the ears. That hearing of topics concerning
Govinda has repeatedly been glorified as the best means to attain the supreme goal of prema
in scriptures like Çrémad Bhägavata. When topics on Çré Govinda somehow enter the ears, all
vices are destroyed and love for the lotus feet of Çré Govinda is attained. yasyäà vai
çrüyamäëäyäà kåñëe parama puruñe; bhaktir upadyate puàsaù çoka moha bhayäpahä (Bhäg. 1.7.7)
"Hearing this Çrémad Bhägavata, which is meant for swan-like saints, and which is filled with
topics on Çré Govinda, will generate devotion for the Supreme Personality Çré Kåñëa, which
destroys sorrow, lamentation and fear." What to speak of directly hearing topics on Çré
Govinda, if one simply desires to hear this topics, Çré Govinda will immediately be captured
within the heart of he who desires to do so— so it is stated in the beginning (upakrama väëé)
of Çrémad Bhägavata — sadyo hådyavarudhyate'tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat kñaëät (Bhäg. 1.1.2)
sadya eva hådi avarudhyate vaçékriyata iti premä sücitaù tasya premaika vaçyatvät (Särärtha
Darçiné öékä) "Çré Hari desires to hear topics on Himself, so He immediately becomes
captured within the heart, or is subdued by the devotee. This indicates the awakening of
prema, for He is subdued only by prema." On the other hand, when the ears do not hear
topics on Çré Govinda, they are useless like holes — bile batorukrama vikramän ye na çåëvataù
karëapuöe narasya (Bhäg. 2.3.20) "When a man does not hear topics of Çré Hari's pastimes, his
ears are useless like holes."
The tongue must relish the remnants of Çré Govinda's food. Çré Govinda's lip-nectar
will destroy the conditioned souls' desires for all other relish but Çré Govinda — itara räga
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vismäraëaà nåëäm (Bhäg. 10.31.14) In the words of Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya, the service (eating)

of Çré Govinda's lip-nectar (prasäda) will result in victory over mäyä —
tvayopabhukta srag gandha väso'laìkära carcitäù
ucchiñöa bhojino däsäs tava mäyäà jayama hi

Çré Uddhava told Çré Kåñëa— "O Lord! When we are dressed with the garlands, scents,
garments and ornaments that have previously decorated You, we, Your servants, who eat the
remnants of Your food, will be victorious over Your mäyä!" Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya was
unable to give up Çré Kåñna and was glorifying His mahä prasäda. Actually it is not so that
the only result of eating mahä prasäda is victory over mäyä, but beyond that the devotee
practitioner is blessed with the attainment of prema. What's more, its is heard that even the
premika devotees constantly bear a desire within their hearts to relish mahäprasäda. In the
Uttara Khaëòa of the Brahma Puräëa it is described that Devarñi Närada served Çré Lakñmé
devé out of greed after the service of mahä prasäda. When Lakñmé was satisfied she gave him
the prasäda of Çréman Näräyaëa. Attaining this prasäda, Çré Närada approached Maheça
(Çiva) and glorified the prasäda before him. When Çréman Mahädeva tasted a minuscule
grain of prasäda which had been stuck to a corner of Çré Närada's nail, great ecstatic love
arose within him. Devé Pärvaté became very unhappy at not attaining this prasäda and
performed penances to be able to distribute this mahä prasäda, that is rarely attained by the
demigods, to all the fallen souls of the universe. To fulfill the prayers of Devé, the Lord eats
huge amounts of food in Puruñottama Kñetra (Jagannätha Puré) in the form of Çré Jagannätha,
and always has the prasäda distributed. On the other hand, one who renounces mahä
prasäda is deprived of Çré Hari's grace. ucchiñöera bole haridäsa bol dhare; prabhu vidyamäne,
ucchiñöera puraskäre. heno mahä prasäda mui nä bhuïjinu kabhu; antare jänilo more vaïciyäche
prabhu (Çré Caitanya Maìgala) "The servants of Hari maintain their strength on the strength

of the Lord's food-remnants, that are His manifest reward. I never enjoyed such mahä
prasäda so I know within my heart that the Lord has deprived me."
With the nose the garlands offered at the lotus feet of the Çré Govinda should be
smelled. When they smelled the fragrance of the Tulasé-leaves that were stuck to the lotus
feet of Vaikuëöhapati Çréman Näräyaëa, even self-satisfied saints like Brahmä's mental sons
Çré Sanaka, Sanananda and others felt prema infused within their hearts, and loving
transformations were revealed within their bodies and minds— so it is described in Çrémad
Bhägavata (3.15.43)—
tasyäravinda nayanasya padäravinda kiïjalka miçra tulasé makaranda väyuù
antar gataù sva vivareëa cakära teñäà saàkñobham akñara juñäm api citta tanvoù

"When the wind, that carried the fragrance of Tulasé mixed with pollen that was stuck
on the lotus feet of the lotus-eyed Lord, entered the hearts of brahmänandés like Sanaka and
Sanätana through their nostrils, ecstatic symptoms appeared all over their bodies. Their
hearts rejoiced greatly and their bodies revealed goosepimples." This shows that the smell of
Çré Govinda's left-over flowers bring about prema. On the other hand, when this is not
smelled a human being resembles a living corpse — çré viñëu padyä manujas tulasyäù
çvasaïchavo yas tu na veda gandham (Bhäg. 2.3.23) "A person who does not smell the Tulasé
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leaves that are offered to Çré Hari's lotus feet is certainly a corpse, though he may be
breathing."
In the same way the skin touches the footdust of the Lord's devotees, without whose
grace it is impossible to develop love for the Lord. Çrémad Bhägavata says: mahéyasäà päda
rajo'bhiñekaà niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat (Bhäg. 7.5.25). On the other hand, this body is
completely useless if it does not touch the footdust of great devotees — jévaïchavo
bhägavatäìghri reëuà na jätu martyo'bhilañeta yas tu (Bhäg. 2.3.13) "That mortal human being
who does not accept the footdust of the Lord's devotees is considered a living corpse."
Through the vocal sense the names, attributes and pastimes of Çré Govinda are
glorified. The Lord cannever give up he who speaks about Him — mat kathä väcakaù nityaà
mat kathä çravaëe ratam. mat kathä préta manasaà nähaà tyakñämi taà naram (Viñëu Dharmottara)

The Lord says: "I can never give up those who constantly speak about Me and hear these
topics, or those whose minds are sprinkled with love for topics concerning Me. In the
absence of this, the human tongue remains like the tongue of a frog— jihväsati därdukireva
süta na copagäyatyurugäya-gäthäù (Bhäg. 2.3.20) "That tongue that does not glorify the
attributes of Çré Hari is considered to be polluted like that of a frog." In the same way the
hands must serve Çré Govinda, otherwise they are useless. çävau karau no kuruta saparyäà
harer lasat käïcana kaìkaëau vä (Bhäg. 2.3.21) "Those human hands that do not serve Çré Hari
may be beautified with shimmering golden bracelets, still they resemble the hands of a
corpse." The feet are useful when they go to the holy place where the Lord resides,
otherwise they are just like trees— pädau nåëäà tau druma janma bhäjau kñeträëi nänuvrajato
harer yau (Bhäg. 2.3.22) "Those human feet who do not move to Lord Hari's holy abode are like
the roots of trees."
Although the anus and the genitals cannot be directly engaged in the Lord's service,
even they can help in Çré Govinda's service in a way — utsargän mala muträdeç citta svästhyaà
yato bhavet. atopäyorupasthasya tad ärädhana sädhanam "By passing stool and urine the anus
and the genitals, the body and mind, that are the root instruments in spiritual practice,
remain healthy and clear. In this way even the anus and the genitals serve as a means to
worship the Lord."
The main instrument to serve the Lord is the mind, the inner sense, for even though
the active senses and the knowledge-acquiring senses may be engaged in worship, if the
mind is not at it, it will all be mechanical and the attainment of prema will remain far away.
Therefore the diligent practitioner should be careful that the mind is fixed on the worship
that is being performed with the active senses and the knowledge-acquiring senses. When
the mind remembers Çré Govinda, the Lord will give Himself to the person who thus
meditates on Him. smarataù päda kamalam ätmänam api yaccchati (Bhäg. 10.80.8) "The
universal teacher Çré Kåñëa gives Himself away to he who meditates on His lotus feet, by
personally appearing to him. In other words, He is subdued by anyone who meditates on
Him." For this reason the Padma Puräëa says: smartavyaù satataà viñëor vismartavyo na jätücit.
sarve vidhi niñedhäù syur etayor eva kiìkaräù "One should always remember Viñëu and never
forget Him. All the other scriptural rules and prohibitions are servants to this one rule and
this one prohibition." In other words, all scriptural injunctions are being followed simply by
remembering Çré Viñëu and on the other hand all the scriptural prohibitions are violated by
forgetting Him.
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Thus serving Çré Govinda, the Lord of the senses, through the senses, without
worshipping other gods and goddesses is called ananya bhakti or exclusive devotion.
Persons who wish different fruits may be worshipping different gods with faith, but they are
actually worshipping Çré Kåñëa, who is the aggregate of all the gods. However, since there is
no rule here in attaining prema, they are not worshipping according to the rules. ye'pyanya
devatä-bhaktä yajante çraddhayänvitäù; te'pi mäm eva kaunteya yajantyavidhi pürvakam "O Son of
Kunti, those who are devoted to other gods and worship them with faith, really also worship
Me, but not according to the rules (that is, their rule is not to become free from material life
or to attain the Supreme Lord)." (B. Gétä 9.23)
After this the blessed author says: ära yoto upälambha, viçeña sakali dambha, dekhite
lägaye boåo byathä "All other activities are simply signs of pride, seeing which I feel great
pain." All other activities developed by mankind within this world are a waste, as far as the
soul is concerned. None of these activities belong to his constitutional duties, all are activities
for the imaginary material body and are nothing else but deceptions for the spirit soul. They
simply cause pride of one's bodily status. Seeing such false pride of the conditioned souls
simply gives great pain to the heart." (19)

dehe boise ripu-gaëa,
yoteko indriya-gaëa,
keho käro bädhya nähi hoy
çunile nä çune käna,
jänile nä jäne präëa,
doåäite nä päre niçcoy (20)
"The senses that dwell in our bodies are so many enemies. Nobody obeys
anyone. My ears hear, but don't listen and my heart knows, but does not realize.
They cannot become determined and fixed."
Obstacles to bhajana:
Sudhä Kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya mentions the
foremost obstacles that those who wish to commence bhajana face. Although mankind knows
how beneficial bhajana is for the spiritual self, it is not able to proceed firmly on the path of
devotion, due to these obstacles. Although mankind has heard and seen everything about
bhajana it remains attached to sense objects and physical pleasures as if ignorant, and thus
wastes its rare opportunity of human life, which is so suitable for bhajana. Discussing these
obstacles the blessed author says: dehe boise ripu gaëa, joteko indriyagaëa, keho käro bädhya nähi
hoy "The senses that dwell in our bodies are so many enemies. Nobody obeys anyone." The
six enemies lust, anger, greed, delusion, pride and envy always dwell in the human body. The
human race, which has fallen in the ocean of birth and death, has fallen into the powerful
grip of these six crocodile-like enemies and is being constantly chewed and munched by
them. They are extremely powerful and stubborn. If the human senses become attracted to
mundane sounds, flavours, forms etc, then the learning of the learned is lost and the
intelligence of the intelligent is lost. Human kind can never save itself from its grip on its
own strength. Çré Arjuna asked Çré Kåñëa: atha kena prayukto'yaà päpaà carati puruñaù;
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anicchan api värñëeya baläd iva niyojitaù (Gétä 3.36) "O Kåñëa! Through what are people
forcibly engaged in sin, even outside their own will?" To this Çré Kåñëa answered: käma eña
krodha eña rajoguëa samudbhavaù; mahäçano mahäpäpma viddhyenam iha vairiëam (Gétä 3.37) "O

Arjuna! It is lust, it is anger! They spring forth from the mundane mode of passion, are very
difficult to satisfy and extremely horrible. Know them to be the enemies of the world!" Some
people take the word käma or lust simply to mean the desire of men and women to meet
each other, and although this narrow interpretation is certainly correct, in a broader sense
käma means desires for sense gratification. When these desires are obstructed or thwarted
they turn into anger, therefore lust and anger are actually one. Therefore the
abovementioned verse is in the single tense, although two things are mentioned in it. Not
only anger, but also the other four enemies greed, delusion, pride and envy are different
forms of lust. When that lust becomes attracted to the best enjoyable things and the greatest
wealth it is called greed, and when lusty desires make mankind attached to perishable and
temporary matters that stop them from realising their constitutional position, or if it covers
over their spiritual knowledge, it is called moha or delusion. Then again if this delusion or
ignorance assumes the form of self-esteem like 'I am a rich man' "I am an honorable man',
then this is called mada or pride. If this self esteem considers that the wealth and reputation
of others crushes the pride of one's own, then that kind of agitation of the heart or
intolerance is called mätsarya, para-çré kätaratä or envy. This is an extremely vile and
disgusting mentality and forms the greatest obstacle to bhakti or bhajana. That will become
specifically clear later.
In this way the six enemies, that are such sturdy obstacles to the practice of bhajana
and concomitant realisation of the constitutional self of the living entities, that are actually
Çré Kåñëa's eternal servants, reside within the human body, particularly within the
knowledge-acquiring senses and active senses. Service rendered to Håñékeça, the Lord of the
senses, is called devotion; that has been elaborately described in the commentary on the
previous tripadé. The senses of the conditioned souls, that are averse to Çré Kåñëa since
beginningless time, are naturally inclined towards the sense objects. The eyes are absorbed
in seeing scenes of wordly beauty, the ears are thirsty to hear the world's greatest songs as
well as nonsensical gossip, the tongue is greedy after the savour of the greatest sweets, the
nose is eager to smell the most exquisite scents and the skin is very eager to touch the softest
and most blissful objects. The active senses are as much absorbed in enjoying their favorite
sense objects as the knowledge-acquiring senses are: the speech is engaged in speaking
worldly topics and gossip, the hands and feet are expert in performing all kinds of wordly
duties and the genitals are absorbed in enjoying sex. From beginningless time the senses of
the conditioned souls, who are averse to Çré Kåñëa, have been floating on a current towards
the sense objects, and the strikes of these enemies like lust, that reside within the body, has
increased their speed and power. When the strikes of these enemies attract the human mind
towards the field of sense objects, then even the mind of an intelligent, discriminating person
will not be able to block this indomitable attraction. As a result: keho käro bädhya nähi hoy —
nobody obeys anyone. The enemies like lust do not obey the senses, the senses do not obey
the mind of the discriminating person, and the mind also does not obey the intelligence. In
this way the independent and unsubmissive enemies and the senses have been dancing
within the consciousness of the conditioned soul!!
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In Gétä Çästra (3.42-43) the Lord has told Çré Arjuna: indriyäëi paräëyähur
indriyebhyaù paraà manaù; manasas tu parä buddhir buddher yaù paratas tu saù. evaà buddheù
paraà buddhvä saàstabhyätmänam ätmanä; jahi çatruà mahä bäho käma rüpaà duräsadam "O
Arjuna! It is said that the senses are higher than the body, the mind is higher than the senses,
the intelligence is higher than the mind and the soul is even higher than the intelligence. O
mighty armed one, knowing thus that the soul exceeds the intelligence, ascertain yourself
through yourself. In other words, realise that you are Kåñëa's eternal servant and that your
body and your senses are simply illusory designations. Thus you can conquer this
indomitable enemy called lust." Such are the teachings of the scriptures and the great
teachers — "The living entity is Kåñëa's eternal servant whose only duty it is to serve Kåñëa.
The body and its belongings and relatives are the gift of mäyä, that have nothing to do with
the real identity of the soul. The establishment of self-identification with these false
designations is the cause of bondage, and the renunciation of such self identifications are the
cause of liberation." Although the ears hear these teachings hundreds of times they do not
listen. Rather, they run after topics that are unrelated to Kåñëa. The mind is constantly
accepting and rejecting different mundane things. The heart is willingly and knowingly
unmoved by all these teachings. The restless human mind will not firmly remember that the
only supreme truth is God and the only means to attain Him is devotion — çunile nä çune käëa,
jänile nä jäne präëa, daòhäte nä päre niçcoy: My ears hear, but don't listen and my heart knows,
but does not realize. They cannot become determined and fixed." (20)

käma krodha lobha mohwa,
mada mätsarya dambha saha,
sthäne sthäne niyukta koribo.
änanda kori hådoy,
ripu kori paräjoy,
anäyäse govinda bhajibo (21)
"I will engage lust, anger, greed, illusion, envy and pride all in Kåñëa's
service. Thus I can defeat these enemies with a blissful heart and easily worship
Govinda."
The means to defeat the enemy :
Sudhä-kaëikä vyäkhyä — Here Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya defines what is the best
means to defeat enemies like lust, that form powerful obstacles to bhajana— 'käma krodha
lobha moha, mada mätsarya, dambha saha sthäne sthäne niyukta koribo'. The best means to
subdue the enemies that obstruct çré kåñëa bhajana is to engage each of these enemies in the
service of Çré Kåñëa. Practitioners of jïäna and yoga can never attain siddhi without first
defeating enemies like lust, hence they try to destroy lust through harsh and ardent practices,
endeavouring to control their senses by brute force. But the demigods that reside over each
of the senses are fond of enjoyment, they do not like such harsh austerities meant to control
the senses. Therefore when they see a strong gale of sense pleasure approaching, they
forcibly throw open the gates of the senses. This strong gale of sensuality enters into the
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heart of the jïäné and blows out the candle of his transcendental knowledge there. Then the
jïäné rests no other choice than to enjoy material (household) life once more. hari mäyä is
very powerful, no one is able to transcend her power through his own means without taking
shelter at Çré Hari's lotus feet and attaining His grace. daivé hyeñä guëamayé mama mäyä
duratyayä; mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te (Gétä 7.14) The blessed Lord told Çré
Arjuna: "My illusory potency, that deludes all living beings, consists of three modes of psyche
and is very difficult to transcend. However, those who surrender unto Me will be able to
cross over this ocean of delusion." The devotees who surrender unto the Lord's lotus feet are
very clever, they know — "Whoever likes flavour will desire flavour. All the senses yearn for
sour sensual flavours; if they do not relish a higher taste they will never be able to renounce
the disgusting taste of sense pleasure. Hence tad eva ramyaà ruciraà navaà navaà tad eva
çaçvan manaso mahotsavam — the ever-fresh and delicious sweet flavours of Godhead will
come to their minds and senses to give them great delight. Then the senses and the mind
will renounce the disgusting taste of sense objects forever and be forever blessed by
immersing within the ocean of sweet bhagavat rasa.
Hence the devotees who are surrendered to Çré Hari's lotus feet are very expert in
turning the enemies lust, anger etc. towards the Lord, so that these enemies will give up
their natural hostility and will become transcendental by the grace of bhakti devé, just as dirty
iron turns into gold through the touch of a touchstone. Thus they will become the devotees'
greatest assistants and friends on the path of devotion. If some enemy gives up his hostily
due to the quality of time, place or circumstance, and begins to act like a great friend, then
which intelligent person will wish to destroy such an old enemy? On the strenght of the
qualities of a devotee who is surrendered to the Lord's lotus feet, or the quality of the
devotion within his heart, these great enemies will also reverse their nature. arer mitraà
viñaà pathyam adharmo dharmatäà vrajet. suprasanne håñékeçe viparéte viparyayaù "When Çré
Hari is pleased enemies become friends, poison will grant immortality as if it is nectar and
vice will become virtue. All these things will be reversed and will start to engage in His
service."
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "We are the devotees surrendered to Çré Hari's
lotus feet. We don't endeavour to destroy lust, anger, greed, delusion, intoxication, envy and
pride like the jïänés or the yogés. We simply engage them in the right place, that is in Çré
Govinda's service." In other words, we will engage them in whatever place suits them within
the framework of worshipping Çré Hari. When they are thus engaged in the proper places
they will be skillfully subdued. Through this prowess the wicked enemies will be properly
defeated.
In days of yore one powerful wicked king became filled with envy after he heard the
glorification of a popular, virtuous king who was less powerful than he and whose kingdom
bordered his. He defeated him and occupied his kingdom. This made the citizens even more
disturbed with the wicked king and thus they began to glorify the virtuous king even more.
The wicked king then became so agitated from the fire of envy that burned within him that
he announced that anyone who would bring him the severed head of the deposed king would
receive a reward of a hundred thousand gold coins. When the deposed king heard of this
announcement he fled into the forest and disguised himself as an ascetic, growing a
moustache and matted locks, in order to save his life.
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One day a brähmaëa was hard-pressed for money he needed for his daughter's
dowry, so he entered into the forest in search of the deposed king where he accidentally
found him, in the disguise of an ascetic. He told the disguised king of his plight and the king
replied: "O brähmaëa! Why are you searching out this unfortunate king in hope of money?
He has himself become a beggar who has given up his kingdom. How can he give you any
money?' The brähmaëa replied: "O great saint! Now that I know who you are, please tell me
— it is my firm faith that meeting a greatly munificent person, in whatever condition he may
be now, will certainly free me from my want!" Then the disguised king consoled the
brähmaëa and took him along into the royal court of the wicked king, where he told the king:
"O Mahäräja! You have announced that whoever would bring the severed head of the king
would be rewarded with a hundred thousand coins. I am that king, so kindly chop off my
head and give the hundred thousand coins to the brähmaëa in my company — he needs
money for his daughter's dowry!" Observing the wonderful virtue and extraordinary
munificence of the kind king, the wicked king became speechless and had a change of heart
from the root up. He went down on his knees for the virtuous king and begged him
forgiveness for his unfair behaviour. He returned him his kingdom and kept him ever-bound
with the ties of friendship. Here the proper defeat of wickedness has been described.
In the same way all the enemies of the sädhaka, like lust and so, are acting to kill him.
If the sädhaka employs them in worshipping Çré Kåñëa and gives them the fortunate
opportunity to relish Çré Kåñëa's nectarean sweetness, then they will become speechless after
seeing the wonderful virtue and extraordinary munificence of the sädhaka and become
stunned of astonishment. The enemies will give up their hostility towards the sädhaka and
start acting as his great friends. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says that he will properly
engage these enemies like lust in the worship of Çré Kåñëa — änanda kori hådoy, ripu kori
paräjoy, anäyäse govinda bhajibo. The enemy will admit defeat and give great joy to the heart
by acting as its great friend. Thus worship of Çré Kåñëa will easily reach perfection. In other
words, just as a sense enjoyer easily and naturally performs his sensual activities, in the same
way worship of Çré Kåñëa will then become natural and will easily reach perfection. (21)

kåñëa sevä kämärpaëa,
krodha bhakta-dveñé jane,
lobha sädhu-saìge hari-kathä.
moha iñöa läbha vine,
mada kåñëa guëa gäne,
niyukta koribo yathä tathä (22)
"I offer my lust to the service of Kåñëa, my anger towards the enemies of His
devotees and my greed towards association with saints and topics of Lord Hari. I
am deluded without my beloved Lord, and I am proud when I sing Kåñëa's glories.
Thus I engage all the enemies in Kåñëa's service!"
The service of Kåñëa rendered by lust and others:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya defines in what
proper places to engage the enemies like lust in the service of Çré Kåñëa. First he says, kåñëa
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sevä kämärpaëe "I will engage my lust in Çré Kåñëa's service". ätmendriya préti icchä— täre boli
käma. kämera tätparya— nija sambhoga kevala (C.C.) "The desire to please one's own senses is
called lust." "The main aim of lust is personal enjoyment." In such statements we learn that
the desire to give pleasure to oneself is called lust. If that desire is directed towards giving
happiness to Çré Kåñëa, then this lust will culminate into prema or pure love, which is
considered the highest human pursuit. kåñëendriya préti icchä— dhare prema näma. kåñëa sukha
tätparya— hoy prema to prabal (C.C.) From these statements we can learn that the desire to give
pleasure to Çré Kåñëa is called prema. Adding the suffix ghaì to the verbal root kam makes
the word käma and adding the suffix iman to the verbal root pré makes the word prema.
Both the verbal roots kam and pré indicate desire. Therefore although there is no difference
between the verbal roots of the words käma and prema there is an enormous difference
between their objectives. käma is disloyal, aiming at many sense objects and prema is onepointed, going straight to Çré Kåñëa as the river Ganges flows straight to the ocean. If the
rejectable part of käma, that is the tendency to seek one's own happiness, is removed and it
thus becomes possible to seek the pleasure of the Lord, then this lust culminates into the
supreme human pursuit or prema, and thus becomes most praiseworthy. A ladder can be
used to climb to a certain height, but he who descends on the ladder must look downwards
and he who ascends on the ladder must look upwards. Similarly he whose desires are aimed
at his own gratification is bound by sensual desires and must wander through various species
and suffer pain in hell, and he who treads the path of bhajana engages his heart's desires for
the pleasure of Çré Kåñëa, and by the force of Bhakti devé he gradually becomes spiritualised.
Finally his desires merge with the essence of the Lord's pleasure potency and become
renowned as prema. In Çrémad Bhägavata (11.11.24) the Lord Personally tells Çré Uddhava:
mad arthe dharma kämärthän äcaran mad apäçrayaù; labhate niçcaläà bhaktià mayyuddhava
sanätane "O Uddhava! A person who surrenders unto Me will engage his occupational duties,

his money and his desires in My service and thus becomes blessed with attaining prema for
Me, the Eternal Man!" All sensual cravings will come to an end when one acts out of desire
for Çré Kåñëa. The Lord told Çré Närada: mat kämaù çanakaiù sädhu sarvän muïcati håcchayän
"Taking a desire for Me within the heart, the sädhus manage to discard all personal desires."
Being free from all ulterior desires and filling the heart with desires for Kåñëa is called
prema.
After this the blessed author says: krodha bhakta dveñi jane — "Anger must be
directed at the enemies of the devotees." The great enemy of mankind anger, who is creating
great havoc, can certainly not be engaged directly in any activity in Kåñëa's devotional
service, but if it is engaged against those who hate the devotees, it can nourish devotion. If
the practising devotee tolerates the enemies of the devotees' blasphemy of the devotees and
their engagement in activities of hatred towards them, and he does not become angry or
intolerant of this, it is not shown that he has any love for Çré Viñëu and the Vaiñëavas. During
the sacrifice of progenitor Dakña, Çré Saté devé saw that Çré Mahädeva was being insulted, so
she became very angry and said (Bhäg. 4.4.17)—
karëau pidhäya niriyäd yad akalpa éçe dharmävitaryaçåëibhir nåbhir asyamäne
chindyät prasahya ruñatém asatéà prabhuç cej jihvämasünapi tato visåjet sa dharmaù
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"If someone hears a blasphemer insulting the master of religion and is not able to
either kill the blasphemer or commit suicide, then he must at least cover his ears and angrily
leave the assembly. If, however, he is able to do so, he should cut out the tongue of the
blasphemer and then commit suicide. That is dharma or virtue." For the Vaiñëavas,
committing suicide is considered improper, for the body is suitable for performing bhajana,
and therefore they should instead cover the ears and angrily leave the assembly,
remembering Çré Viñëu. Therefore anger, or intolerance, which usually causes wholesale
destruction, should be aimed at the enemies of the devotees; thus it can nourish the
Vaiñëavas' bhajana.
Then it is said lobha sädhu saìge harikathä "Greed should be after association
with the devotees and discussing topics of Hari." lobha means greed, and although greed
after material things is greatly troublesome for the conditioned souls and lies at the root of
the material disease, if it is engaged in hearing topics of Hari in the company of the sädhus it
will swiftly bless the students with the easy attainment of prema. As a concomitant result
thirst, hunger, fear and illusion will also perish. It gives prema in the following way: tam eva
nityaà çåëuyäd abhékñnaà kåñëe'maläà bhaktim abhépsamänaù (Bhäg. 12.3.15) "Simply by
hearing the great saints singing the glories of Çré Kåñëa, loving devotion to Çré Kåñëa is
attained." Devarñi Närada said the following to Präcénabarhi about the destruction of
material miseries like hunger and thirst (Bhäg. 4.29.41)—
tasmin mahan mukharitä madhubhic caritra péyüña çeña saritaù paritaù sravanti
tä ye pibantyavitåño nåpa gäòha karëais tän na spåçantyaçana tåì bhaya çoka mohäù

"O King! Some people think that loving devotion for the Supreme Lord is
automatically achieved by personally thinking and talking about Hari, without doing so in the
company of the sädhus. However, this is completely impossible. The assembly of sädhus is
like a nectar-river of topics of Hari, where no other topic is discussed but the nectar-topics of
Hari. Hunger, thirst, fear, lamentation and delusion can not touch those who are seated in
such an assembly, where these topics are constantly billowing in all directions, and drink the
nectar of topics of Hari there through attentive ears, without wasting any efforts (this
indicates sacred greed)." What's more, sacred greed after topics of Hari in the assembly of
sädhus is the supreme goal of human life; when the Supreme Lord wanted to give a
benediction to Påthu Mahäräja, the king replied (Bhäg. 4.20.24):
na kämaye nätha tad apyahaà kvacin na yatra yuñmac caraëämbujäsavaù
mahantamäntar hådayän mukha cyuto vidhatsva karëäyutam eña me varaù

"O Lord! I do not require liberation, through which one cannot attain the honey from
Your lotus feet in the form of the glorification of You by the great saints, from whose mouths
and hearts these topics emanate. May You bestow upon me ten thousand, or innumerable
ears so that I can hear the glorification of You to my heart's content— this is the greatest
benediction You can bestow upon me!" Through this statement we can understand that
sacred greed after topics of Çré Kåñëa in the assembly of sädhus is the highest human pursuit.
After this the blessed author says: moha iñöa läbha vine. When a man is so attached
to his desires for sense enjoyment and to bodily things and this covers over his knowledge of
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the Self, not allowing him to understand the truth, then this is called moha or delusion. The
practising devotee who knows the spiritual truth engages this in bhajana by being deluded or
by fainting when he is deprived of the attainment of the Lord or His Personal service. The
purport of this is that any practitioner who experiences transcendental bliss from hearing,
chanting and thinking of Çré Kåñëa, should also feel that the direct attainment of the Lord is
missing and some eagerness born of separation should awake within him. If not, a condition
of self-delight will arise which will cause delay in the attainment of the Lord's personal
service. Just as a child is born as the result of the meeting of a husband and wife, similarly if
prema meets with eagerness, the vision of the Lord will become possible. Although the six
Gosvämés like Çré Rüpa, Sanätana, Raghunätha etc. are direct associates of Çréman
Mahäprabhu they showed such an extraordinary agitation and eagerness out of separation
from their beloved deities— this is learned from their biographies. They are constantly
deluded out of great agitation of love in separation from their beloved deities, that their
fainting etc. will forever remain the greatest example for all the practising devotees of the
world, like the peak of the Sumeru Mountain. If diligent practitioners accept this delusion,
which is originally one of the six enemies, as the ninth stage (swoon) of love-in-separation
from the beloved deity, then they could swiftly be blessed with the attainment of the darçana
or the direct service of their beloved deity.
Finally it is said: mada kåñëa guëa gäne. The word mada means pride or arrogance,
and this is a formidable obstacle to devotion. The proud person is far removed from the
Personality of Godhead. ahaìkära nivåttänäà keçava nahi düragaù; ahaìkära yutänäà madhye
parvata räçayaù "Keçava is very close to those who have given up their false pride, while for
the proud person He is as far away as chains of mountains!" An intelligent student of
devotion, however, does not destroy this pride but engages it in glorification of Çré Kåñëa's
attributes (another meaning of the word mada is intoxication). In other words, the devotee
becomes intoxicated by singing Çré Kåñëa's glories and will then swiftly be blessed by
attaining prema siddhi. Being intoxicated by glorifying Çré Kåñëa's attributes is also described
as the highest human pursuit in Çrémad Bhägavata (8.3.20)—
ekäntinä yasya na kaïcanärthaà väïchanti ye vai bhagavat prapannäù
atyadbhutaà yac caritaà sumaìgalaà gäyanta änanda samudra magnäù

Çré Gajendra praised the Supreme Lord as follows: "O Lord! The devotees that are
exclusively surrendered to Your lotus feet do not desire anything. They are simply intoxicated
by singing of Çré Hari's auspicious and wonderful activities, and thus they drown in an ocean
of transcendental bliss."
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "I will engage these enemies like lust, that are great
obstacles to devotional practice, in their own individual places in my worship of the Lord,
thus turning them into friends of my devotional practice." In the previous tripadé Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya has vowed to engage the six enemies in his bhajana and in which places
they should be engaged, in a truly wonderful way. But amongst them, we cannot find the
enemy called 'envy'. Not being able to tolerate someone else's superiority and becoming
displeased about that, is called mätsarya or envy. Although Öhäkura Mahäçaya has vowed to
give the six enemies a place in his practice of worship, he remains silent when it comes to
mätsarya. From this we must understand that unless the enemy of envy is destroyed one can
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never become qualified for bhajana. Only non-envious saints are qualified for bhägavata
dharma. In the opening of Çrémad Bhägavata it is seen — nirmatsaräëäà satäm (Bhäg. 1.1.2) If
even a semblance of envy gets a place in the heart one is deprived from the right to devotion.
Therefore the practising devotee has no other choice than to kick envy out of the heart.
There is only one means to remove envy from the heart and that is to love everyone with
generosity and with a simple and sincere heart. All living beings must be given due respect
with the understanding that Kåñëa dwells in them all— jéve sammäna dibe jäni kåñëa adhiñöhäna
(C.C.) (22)

anyathä svatantra käma,
anarthädi yära dhäma,
bhakti pathe sadä deya bhaìga
kibä se korite päre,
käma krodha sädhakere,
yadi hoy sädhu janära saìga? (23)
"Otherwise, if these desires are used for selfish purposes, they become the
abodes of evil, that constantly sabotage the path of devotion. What can lust and
anger do to a practising devotee when he is in the company of saints?"
Independent lust and how to appease it:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the preceding two tripadés Çréla Narottama Öhäkura
Mahäçaya has allotted places to the enemies like lust and greed in the worship of Hari. The
practising devotees engage lust and so in the proper ways, so that they turn into the greatest
friends and assist them in attaining prema. If the practising devotees do not engage them in
their proper places, they become independent and give trouble to bhajana. Hence it is said —
anyathä svatantra käma, anarthädi yära näma, bhakti pathe sadä dey bhaìga. Desires for different
sense objects for the enjoyment of material, bodily life, that are not required for the Lord's
service are called svatantra käma, independent desires. These independent desires arise due
to thoughts of the sense objects. From them anger, delusion and so arise, that drag the soul
down to hell. The Lord explained to Arjuna:
dhyäyato viñayän puàsaù saìgas teñüpajäyate
saìgät saïjayate kämaù kämät krodho'bhijayate
krodhäd bhavati sammohaù sammohät småti vibhramaù
småti bhraàçäd buddhi näço buddhi näçät praëaçyati (Gétä 2|62|63)

"If a person persistently meditates on sense objects, he will become attached to them.
From attachment, lust arises and when lust is obstructed or frustrated, anger arises. From
anger comes delusion, from delusion loss of memory, from loss of memory loss of
intelligence and when intelligence is lost, everything is lost — in other words, the living entity
will continue to rotate in material existence, again and again."
If those who have taken shelter of the path of bhajana, do not engage their lust in Çré
Kåñëa's service, that lust will remain free and independent and cause havoc in bhajana.
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There are four kinds of vices — vices arising from sin, vices arising from virtue, vices arising
from offences and vices arising from devotion. After due consideration we can understand
that the root cause of all these four vices is independent desires. The vices arising from sin
are fivefold — avidyä, asmitä, räga, dveña and abhiniveça14. The sins, like prärabdha
(fructifying), aprärabdha (not yet fructifying), küöa (the aggregate of sin) and béja (the seed
of sin) are included in these five kinds of vices arising from sin. It can easily be understood
that they arise from independent lusty desires. The vices arising from virtue are absorption in
different kinds of enjoyments, while some also include the abovementioned fivefold suffering
in vices arising from virtue. Therefore, here also independent desires lie at the root.
nämäparädhas are amongst the vices arising from offences, and they too are independent
desires, that lie at the root of the practitioner being absorbed in different mundane sense
objects and him failing to realise the glories of Çré Guru and Vaiñëavas, causing him to
commit offences by considering them ordinary human beings. Vices arising from devotion
are desires for profit, adoration and distinction, and these are also caused by the practitioner
harbouring independent desires. For when the practitioner's heart is filled with desires other
than Kåñëa and he has no taste for the nectar of bhajana he will develop desires for profit,
adoration and distinction. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: anyathä svatantra käma,
anarthädi yära näma — These independent desires spell mischief and are the root causes of all
the vices of the practising devotee. There is also a version anarthädi yära dhäma, meaning
that vices are the abode or manifestations of these independent desires. Their fountainhead
is independent desire.
After this the blessed author says: bhakti pathe sadä dei bhaìga. These independent
desires create different vices that constantly destroy bhajana, creating so many obstacles in
its way. The only obstacle in the progressive life of bhajana is vice, when vice is destroyed
the practitioner will gradually ascend to the stages of niñöhä, ruci, äsakti and bhäva or rati,
and easily become blessed with the attainment of prema.
Here the question may be — These independent desires have been in the human
heart since beginningless time, and they are very powerful and hard to stop. Will the
practitioner be able to engage these powerful desires, that always turn towards the sense
objects in Çré Kåñëa's service on his own strength or not? The answer to this is— kibä se korite
päre, käma krodha sädhakere, yadi hoy sädhu janära saìga? "What can lust and anger do to the
practitioner when he is in the company of the sädhus?" If even a little association of sädhus
who are constantly immersed in the flavours of bhajana, free from sensual cravings, ever
pure and naturally liberated and pure hearted, is attained, then the enemies like lust will be
unable to extend their might. Even if by chance they may sometimes arise, they will be
swiflty wiped out on the strength of saintly association. Vices will no longer be able to arise
independently. Particularly it is said: sädhnoti sädhayatéti sädhu—"Those who are practising
bhajana themselves and also make others do bhajana are called sädhus." On the strength of
their association even ordinary human beings will be able to gain the power to do bhajana,
defeat all the enemies like lust and destroy all vices. What to speak of associating with them,
the mere sight of the sädhus is greatly beneficial to the living beings. In Çrémad Bhägavata
(10.10.41 and 10.84.11) it is seen —
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sädhunäà sama cittänäà sutaräà mat kåtätmanäm
darçanän no bhaved bandhaù puàso'kñnoù savitur yathä
na hyasmayäni térthäni na devä måcchilämayäù
te punanty uru kälena darçanäd eva sädhavaù

Çré Bhagavän told Nalakuvara and Maëigréva— 'Just as there are no obstacles for the
eyes to see when the sun rises, similarly there can be no more material bondage for mankind
when they simply see the sädhus who are equipoised and whose hearts are surrendered unto
Me." "Liquid holy places or stone images of gods cannot purify mankind as much as the
sädhus can, for the former purify only after a long delay, or in the next life even, whereas the
mere sight of the sädhus sanctifies at once."
The engagement of the aforementioned enemies like lust in the service of Çré Kåñëa is
only possible by associating with saints and receiving their grace. In the comment on the
previous tripadé we have quoted the Lord's teaching to Çré Uddhava 'The devotee who
surrenders his religious principles, money and lusty desires to Me will attain loving devotion
unto Me." In the very next verse the Lord has said: sat saìga labdhayä bhaktyä mayi mäà sa
upäsitä; sa vai me darçitaà sadbhir aïjasä vindate padam (Ç.B. 11.11.25) nanvevambhüta bhakti
märge pravåttir niñöhä vä kathaà syäd ityäçaìkya tatra hetum äha sat saìgeti (Krama Sandarbha öékä)

One may ask: "How will engagement in such devotion, in which the surrendered devotee
offers his lusty desires to the Lord, come about?" To this the answer is: "Through the
devotion attained by associating with the sädhus the devotees will be able to worship Me and
they will easily attain My abode, which is exhibited by these saints." Therefore in the
association of sädhus lust and other vices won't be able to create independent obstacles to
bhajana anymore. (23)

krodha vä nä kore kibä,
krodha tyäga sadä dibä
lobha moha ei to kathana
chaya ripu sadä héna,
koribo manera bhina,
kåñëacandra koriyä smaraëa (24)
"What can anger not do? Always give up anger, and that also goes for greed
and delusion. These six enemies are always mean and I will cast them out of the
mind by remembering Kåñëacandra."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà
taranti te ityanusäreëa kåñëaà småtvä ripuà vaçe nayet The enemy of lust is to be conquered
following the formula given in Bhagavad Gétä (7.14): mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà
taranti "Anyone who surrenders unto Me will cross over mäyä."
The workings of anger and the remedy :
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Sudhä-kaëikä vyäkhyä - In this tripadé the faults of anger, greed and delusion and
their remedies are discussed - krodha vä nä kore kibä, krodha tyäga sadä dibä. In the previous
tripadé the faults of lust were described, and now faults like anger are described. Anger is the
great enemy of mankind, there is no misdeed in the world that is committed without anger.
In the Mahäbhärata Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira describes the evil results of anger to Draupadé —
krodha mülo vinäço hi prajänäm iha dåçyate;
kruddhaù päpaà naraù kuryät kruddho hanyät gurün api
kruddhaù paruñayä väcä çreyaso'pyavamänyate;
väcyäväcye hi kupito na prajänäti karhicit
näkäryam asti kruddhasya näväcyaà vidyate tathä;
hiàsät krodhäd avadhyäàs tu vadhyän sampüjayeta ca
ätmänam api ca kruddhaù preñayed yama sädanam
kruddho hi käryaà suçroëi na yathävat prapaçyati
nä käryaà na ca maryädäà naraù kruddho'nupaçyati (Vanaparva)

"O nicely thighed one! In this world anger is the cause of human destruction. An
angry person performs sinful activities, to the extent that he may even kill his own guru.
When an angry person speaks words that are actually beneficial to the world, they will still be
seen as insults. A person who is overcome by anger does not know what to say and what not
to say. There is no misdeed in the world that an angry person cannot perform and there is
also nothing that he cannot say. Out of anger avadhyas (creatures that should not be killed
such as cows, brähmaëas and women) are being killed, and vadhyas (harmful creatures that
should be destroyed, like snakes, murderers etc.) are being worshipped. An angry person
despatches himself to Yama's abode (hell). The results of anger are inconceivable. An angry
person cannot understand what should be done and how his manners are to be maintained."
Apart from that, in some of the medical scriptures anger is said to be the cause of
diseases like epilepsy, hysteria, swoon, blood-nose, a heart-attack, ulcer or throwing up of
blood. Sometimes the excitement of anger may even cause death. Therefore it is said: krodha
vä nä kore kibä, krodha tyäga sadä dibä. One must always protect oneself from the hands of
anger. yas tu krodhaà samutpannaà prajïayä pratibädhate; tejasvinaà taà vidväàso manyate
tattva darçinaù (Mahäbhärata Vanaparva) "He who subdues arising anger with wisdom is
called a powerful man by the learned." Kåñëa's devotees are adorned with humility and thus
permanently give up this great enemy. They only allow anger towards the Vaiñëava-haters
within their protective circle, and thus keep anger as a mere assistant in their bhajana.
After that the blessed author said: lobha, moha ei to kathan, "Greed and delusion
should be seen in the aforesaid manner". Just like anger these should be known as the great
evil-doers to mankind and one must try to save oneself from their grip. The scriptures show
what an evil-monger greed is:
lobhaù prajïänamähanti prajïä hanti hatä hriyam
hrér hatä bädhate dharmaà dharmo hanti hataù çriyam

"Greed destroys wisdom. When wisdom is destroyed shame is destroyed. In other words,
the greedy person gives up all shame and starts to seize other men's property. When shame is
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destroyed virtue is destroyed and when virtue is destroyed all that is auspicious is destroyed." In
the Hitopadeça it is seen —
lobhät krodhaù prabhavati lobhät kämaù prajäyate
lobhän mohaç ca näçaç ca lobhaù päpasya käraëam
lobhena buddhiç calati lobho janayate tåñäm
tåñëärto duùkham äpnoti paratreha ca mänavaù

"From greed comes anger, from greed comes lust, from greed comes delusion and
destruction. Greed is the sole cause of sin. Greed twitches the intelligence, greed causes thirst
and a thirsty person finds misery in both this world and the next."
This greed is extremely hard to control —If all the wheat, barley, gold, cattle and women
on the earth are given to a greedy person, it will not satisfy his greed — yat påthivyäà bréhi yavaà
hiraëyaà paçavaù striyaù; na duhyanti mama prétià puàsaù käma hatasya te (Ç.B. 9.19.11) This
indomitable greed cannever be satiated through enjoyment, hence the Lord has said in Çré Gétä:
vihäya kämän yaù sarvän pumäàç carati nispåhaù; nirmamo nirahaìkäraù sa çäntim adhigacchati
(2.71) "He who gives up all desires and becomes free from greed, false ego and feelings of
possessiveness towards all material objects can truly find peace." Nothing can compare to the
treasure that can be attained by mankind through resignation of all greed and desire. Although
Mahäräja Bhartåhari was a great king he attained a greater happiness through the life of
renunciation than through his royal opulence. Thus he said (in Vairägya Çatakam):
bhü paryaìko nija bhujalatä kandukaà khaà vitänaà
dépaç candro virati vanitä labdha saìga pramodaù
dikäntäbhiù pavana camarair véjyamänaù samantät
bhikñuù çete nåpa iva bhuvi tyakta sarva spåho'pi

"By giving up all greed and other desires the mendicant reclines like a king. The huge
planet earth is his bedstead, his own hands are his pillows, the sky spreads out above his head
like a canopy, the moon provides soothing light just like a jewelled chandelier, his
detachment from the world is his eternal companion, just like a wife and the directions are
like his maidservants, that fan his body with a yaktail fan." In this way the devotees attain the
supreme peace, being satisfied with whatever comes to them, engaging in hari-kathä in the
company of saints and abandoning their desires for material objects forever. In the same way
the sädhaka gives up delusion, knowing it to be a great obstacle to bhajana because it covers
over one's spiritual knowledge. mama pitä mama mätä mameyaà gåhiëé gåham; evam vidhaà
mamatvaà yat sa moha iti kértitaù (Padma Puräëa) — "This is my father, this is my mother, this
is my wife and house — this kind of possessiveness is known as delusion." This delusion is
the sole cause for attachment to all perishable objects. If there were no illusion no one would
be so attached to or greedy after useless, temporary objects that are related to the body. If
everyone would seek after spiritual self realisation or spiritual knowledge everyone could
attain the supreme benefit and be blessed with everlasting spiritual bliss.
kä tava käntä kas te putraù saàsäro'yam atéva vicitraù
kasya tvaà vä kuta äyätas tvaà cintaya tad idaà bhrätaù
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(Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya sermons in his 'Mohamudgara', or 'hammer of delusion':) "Who is
your wife? Who is your son? This material life is most amazing! Whose are you? Where have
you come from? O brother! Contemplate these questions!" In the Yogäväçiñöha, Maharñi
Vaçiñöha tells Çré Rämacandra:
kåço'ti duùkhé baddho'haà hasta padädimän aham; iti bhävänurüpeëa vyavahäreëa badhyate
nähaà duùkhé na me deho bandhaù kasmän mayi sthitaù; iti bhävänurüpeëa vyavahäreëa mucyate
nähaà mäàsaà na cästhéni dehäd anyaù paro hyaham; iti niçcayavän antaù kñéëävidyo vimucyate
kalpitaivam avidyeyam ätmänyätma bhävanät; puruñeëäprabuddhena na prabuddhena räghava

"I am slender, I am very sad, I am bound, I am a human being with hands and feet" —
by thinking like this the human being is bound. "I am not sad, I don't have a body, how can I
be bound?" —by thinking like this a human being is freed from the ropes of delusion. "I am
not flesh, I am not bones, I am a spirit soul separate from the body" — anyone who is
convinced of this will see ignorance removed from his heart and become liberated. O
Räghava! Ignorant persons imagine mundane things to be spiritual, but discriminating
persons do not do so." Wise devotees who surrender to Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet and who
identify with their spiritual bodies will be able to rend the ropes of illusion by Çré Kåñëa's
grace and will be blessed with relishing the nectar of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness, engaging illusion
as a swoon in separation from Çré Kåñëa.
Finally the blessed author says: chay ripu sadä héna, koribo manera bhina, kåñëa candra
koriyä smaraëa — The devotees that surrender to Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet do not defeat the six
enemies with great endeavour like the jïänés and yogés. On the strenght of their surrender to
Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet these powerful enemies will automatically become small and
insignificant. They cannot exert any power on the mind of a devotee who is always fixed in
meditation. The Lord has personally said: "By surrendering unto Me the devotee will easily
become freed from the power of mäyä and the enemies that are in her service" — mäm eva ye
prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te (Gétä) (24)

äpani päläbe saba,
çuniyä govinda raba,
siàha rabe yeno karigaëa
sakala vipatti yäbe,
mahänanda sukha päbe
yära hoy ekänta bhajana. (25)
"They (these vices) will flee automatically when they hear the sound of
Govinda's name, just as elephants flee when they hear the lion's roar. All calamities
will go from one who surrenders to one-pointed bhajana and he will attain topmost
bliss."
One pointed worship:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé it is said that the devotees do not cast out
enemies like lust and anger through their devotional practice, but that they automatically flee
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from the hearts of the practicting devotees — äpani päläbe sab, çuniyä govinda rab, siàha-rabe
jeno karigaëa Just as the mad elephants flee when they hear the roaring of a lion, similarly the
practitioner's enemies like lust and anger flee automatically from the heart upon hearing the
sound of Çré Govinda's holy names, attributes and pastimes, which resembles the roar of a
lion.
Sound means dhvani. Sound has the power to make something understandable. In
the material world sounds also have a certain power to express something. Water comes to
the mouth when we hear the word 'tamarind', and when we hear the word 'ghost' we
become filled with fear. If we can experience these things even by hearing material sounds,
then is it astonishing that the enemies like lust will automatically and forever flee from the
heart of the practitioner who hears the supremely powerful sacred syllables that contain the
holy names, attributes and pastimes of Çré Govinda, in which He Himself has invested His
full, eternal transcendental power? Actually we should know that the main result of hearing
Çré Govinda's holy names, attributes and so is the attainment of love for His divine feet, and
that the concomitant result is the fleeing of enemies like lust. And when the word rab is
translated as sound, it means that even when hears someone calling a worldly person named
Govinda, all the enemies like lust also automatically flee from the heart. In the Skanda
Puräëa it is written: govinda nämnä yaù kaçcin naro bhavati bhütale; kértanäd eva tasyäpi päpaà
yäti sahasradhä "Even if one utters the name of any earthly person named Govinda,
thousands upon thousands of sins are being removed." This is called nämäbhäsa, or a
reflection of the holy name. yadyapi anyatra saìketa hoy nämäbhäsa; tathäpi nämera teja nä hoy
vinäça (C.C.) "Even if one indicates something else, that reflection of the holy name will still
not destroy the power of the holy name." Since the holy names of the Lord are wholly nondifferent from the Lord Himself, the reflection of the holy name also manifests its own
special glories. äbhäsa means reflection. It is natural for the reflection of the sun to be milder
than the sun in the sky itself, in the same way, although the power of nämäbhäsa is less, it
still enables one to attain the four human pursuits, including the highest, liberation. In this
case, what question is there still of destroying sin, suffering or the enemies?
Then the blessed author says: sakala vipatti jäbe, mahänanda sukha päbe, yära hoy ekänta
bhajana —When the enemies have fled the practitioner becomes free from danger. This
means that as the practitioner conquers his bad habits, his heart gradually becomes fixed in
bhajana (niñöhä), gets taste (ruci) and becomes attached (äsakti) to the Lord. Then the
practitioner can become blessed with incessant bliss of bhajana and the attainment of the
bliss of the Lord's personal loving service. Then ekänta bhajana or selfless, desireless and
unadulterated bhajana is accomplished. The purport of this is that as long as the enemies
like lust reside in the heart of the practitioner, that long his heart will continue to billow on
the waves of different gross and subtle desires, such as profit, adoration and distinction.
Therefore, although he did take shelter of the path of exclusive worship, since his heart is
still billowing on the waves of subtle and gross desires, he cannot reach genuine, exclusive
and unadulterated bhajana. For instance the mind of a chaste woman, who is fully
surrendered to her husband, does not waver from her husband and never becomes attached
to others, but the minds of those women who have not yet attained such loyalty to the
husband, will still be moved when they see another nice man. Thus it should be understood.
In his Govinda Bhäñya (3.3.9), Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has written: "Those who
are dedicated to worshipping Çré Hari are superior to those who desire the fruits of their
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devotion. They are called ekänté for they are fixed in spiritual matters. Then again, amongst
these ekänté devotees those whose hearts are attached to Çré Hari's form of Çré
Vrajendranandana are the greatest. Çré Hari is wholly subdued by their exclusive attachment
to Him." Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has also written: taträpyekäntinäà çreñöhä govinda håta
mänasäù; yeñäà çréça prasädo'pi mano hartuà na çaknuyät "Amongst the ekänti or exclusive
devotees those devotees whose hearts were stolen by Çré Govinda are the greatest, for even
Çré Vaikuëöhanätha (Viñëu) cannot steal their minds away." It is needless to say that other
matters are even less likely to steal away their minds. There are four kinds of full
independence in this exclusivity — 1) Disinterest in varëäçrama dharma 2) Independence
from fruitive activities or non-dualistic knowledge 3) Complete attraction to the Lord even
in adverse times, and 4) Exclusive dedication to the cause of prema. In this way the exclusive
devotees become the objects of Çré Hari's exclusive grace and by this grace they will swiftly
be able to remove all their old bad habits and attain the treasure of pure devotion. As they
thus relish devotion they will be blessed with genuine bliss — this is the essential purport of
this tripadé. (25)

nä koriho asat ceñöä,
läbha püjä pratiñöhä,
sadä cinta govinda caraëa
sakala vipatti yäbe,
mahänanda sukha päbe,
prema bhakti parama käraëa (26)
"Do not endeavour for the false, like profit, adoration and distinction.
Instead, always think of Govinda's lotus feet! All calamities will then go and you
will become very happy. This is the greatest cause for loving devotion!"
Renunciation of false endeavours and the aspiration for distinction:
Sudhä Kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya discusses obstacles
to bhajana like false endeavours and the desire for profit, adoration and distinction and their
remedies, by saying: nä koriho asat ceñöä, läbha püjä pratiñöhä False endeavours means all
endeavours whose results are not everlasting, that are short-lived. In other words, all worldly
endeavours that are not in connection with Çré Kåñëa, His devotees or His devotion, that are
only related to the body and other perishable matters are called asacceñöä. The devotee who
desires the highest welfare gives up all these false endeavours and constantly engages his
body and senses in genuine endeavours, for the sake of Bhagavän, Çré Guru, the Vaiñëavas
and devotion itself. The question may be, all these householder devotees who have taken
shelter of the lotus feet of a bonafide Guru and who are following the path of bhajana, have
to go to work, do business or keep a farm in order to maintain their families. Is this all false
endeavour? The answer to this is: "No, this is all genuine work, for the devotees who have
taken shelter of Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet are all members of Çré Kåñëa's family. Their houses,
wives, friends and money are all offered unto Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet. They perform all their
domestic duties, for Çré Kåñëa's service, not for nourishing their independent lives.
Therefore, this is counted amongst the items of bhajana. Actually all the activities of a
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devotee who is surrendered to Çré Kåñëa are engaged in His service, and all worldly businessactivities that has been offered for Çré Kåñëa's pleasure are aids to attaining prema. Çré Kåñëa
personally told Uddhava — mad arthe dharma kämärthän äcaran mad apäçrayaù. labhate niçcaläà
bhaktià mayyuddhava sanätana (Bhäg. 11.11.24) "O Uddhava! The devotee who surrenders unto
Me and who performs all his activities, whether it be religiosity or economic development,
for My love, will attain unwavering devotion to Me, the Eternal One." From this statement
from öhe Lord's own divine mouth it is clearly understood that if the devotee's domestic
duties for economic prosperity and the maintenance of his family, along with all his other
different subtle and gross desires, are performed for Çré Kåñëa, then they aid his attainment
of prema. Thus the practitioner must take care that bhävera ghare curi nä thäke, he does
not just verbally profess that everything is for Çré Kåñëa, but actually he is doing it all for his
own sake. When everything is done for personal happiness then the desires for mundane
sensuality will be the cause of bondage to the material world. For this reason the scriptures
and the great mahäjana teachers order us to give up all false endeavours.
Like these false endeavours, the devotees must also give up the powerful obstacles of
desires for profit, adoration and distinction. These vices are called 'vices that arise from
devotion', for when the devotee assesses himself in connection with his bhajana this works
like a band of thieves that drag the boat of his bhajana down to hell. Çrémat Raghunätha
Däsa Gosvämépäda has compared the desire for distinction with a shameless dog-eating
woman. pratiñöhäçä dhåñöä çvapaca ramaëé me hådi naöet, kathaà sädhu premä spåçati çucir etan
nanu manaù (Manaù Çikñä) "O Mind! The desire for distinction is like a shameless dog-eating
woman that dances in my heart. How then can beautiful prema touch it?" dhåñöä means
shameless— it just doesn't want to leave the heart of the practitioner. At the end of Çré
Haribhakti Viläsa (20.370) it is written —
sarva tyäge'pyaheyäyäù sarvänärtha bhuvaç ca ye
kuryuù pratiñöhä viñöhäyä yatnam asparçane varam

"Even those who are able to renounce everything are not able to give up the desire
for distinction, which is the root cause of all vice. Therefore the practitioner must be
especially careful not to touch this stool-like distinction." In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta the
desires for profit, adoration and distinction have been compared to weeds. When the vine of
devotion is sprinkled with the water of the process of hearing and chanting, the weeds also
grow and will suffocate the vine of devotion, so that she cannot grow any further. seka jala
päiyä upaçäkhä bäòhi jäy; stabdha hoiyä müla çäkhä bäòhite nä päy. prathamei upaçäkhära koriye
chedana; tabe müla çäkhä bäòhi jäy våndävana (C.C.) "First these weeds must be cut

(uprooted), and then the main trunk can grow towards Våndävana." The desire for profit,
adoration and distinction shows its ugly force in the heart of a practioner who has no taste for
the holy names, attributes and pastimes of Çré Hari. Those pure-hearted souls who only aim
at love of God and those practitioners who are fixed in bhajana will be accordingly decorated
with attributes like satisfaction, humility, modesty etc. and will easily be able to cast away all
these vicious desires.
After this the blessed author proclaims: sadä cinto govinda caraëa. The devotee who
desires his own welfare gives up all these destructive obstacles to bhajana and always
meditates on Govinda's lotus feet. Here the word caraëa is written in great devotional
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absorption. What is actually described here is the remembrance of the greatly sweet names,
forms, attributes and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. Through recollection of Çré Govinda, the heart of
the person who meditates becomes immersed in Govinda, just as the heart of the person
who continuously thinks of sensual objects becomes immersed in sensuality. viñayän
dhyäyataç cittaà viñayeñu visajjate. mäm anusmarataç cittaà mayyeva praviléyate (Bhäg. 11.14.27)
viñaya dhyänäsaktaà cittaà yathä viñaya mädhurya nimagnaà dåñöaà tathaiva madéya
dhyänäsaktaà man mädhurya mätra nimagnaà syät (Särärtha Darçiné commentary, Çré

Viçvanätha Cakravarté) "Just as the mind of a sensual person is immersed in the sweetness of
sense objects and he is no longer able to think of God, similarly a mind which is attached to
meditating on Me, will no longer endeavour in thinking of or getting to know any sensual
thought."
After this the blessed author says: sakala vipatti jäy, mahänanda sukha päy, prema bhakti
parama käraëa If one is able to give up all false endeavours for profit, adoration and
distinction, and continuously thinks of Çré Govinda's lotus feet, then all disaster will dissipate
from the practitioner, he will gain the treasure of great bliss and it is also the greatest means
to attain loving devotion. Another meaning is that loving devotion, which is the primary
cause for attaining Çré Kåñëa, is also the cause for attaining loving devotion itself. Therefore
each and every aspirant who wishes to attain prema should give up false endeavours for
profit, adoration and distinction and should continuously think of Çré Govinda's lotus feet. Çré
Süta Muni told the sages like Çaunaka about the result of thinking of the Lord's lotus feet
(Bhäg. 11.11.50) — avismåtiù kåñëa padäravindayoù kñéëotyabhadräëi ca çaà tanoti. sattvasya

çuddhià paramätma bhaktià jïänaà ca vijïäna viräga yuktam "The constant recollection of Çré

Kåñëa's lotus feet destroys all inauspiciousness, extends the utmost auspiciousness, purifies
the consciousness, awakens devotion to the Lord's lotus feet and bestows transcendental
realisations and knowledge endowed with dispassion." (26)

asat kriyä kuöinäöé,
chäòo anya paripäöé
anya deve nä koriho rati
äpana äpana sthäne,
périti sabhäya öäne,
bhakti pathe paòaye vigati (27)
"Give up false activities such as lying, cheating and commiting cruel and
violent deeds. Give up all other skills and do not become attached to other gods.
Love for any individual will pull you to the abode of that individual (demigod) and
will cause you to fall from the path of pure devotion."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — asat kriyä— duñöa kriyäm adharmaà tyaja.
bhaktipathe calituà na samarthaù syät sabhäya-sarva janän ityarthaù
Deviations from the path of bhakti :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya mentions some
obstacles to the path of bhakti or bhajana, that are not easily understood by the sädhaka but
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that are practically blocking the path to devotional advancement. First of all he says: asat
kriyä kuöinäöé, chäòo anya paripäöé — bhakti sädhakas who wish to attain prema must give up all
conniving such as asat kriyä and kuöinäöé. Lying, acting cruelly, stealing and committing
violence are called asat kriyä. We will try to discuss here to some extent how the life of a
sädhaka gets involved with asat kriyäs and culminates into powerful obstacles in the form of
aparädhas. The main result of bhagavad bhakti is bhagavat prema, which arises in the heart
of the devotee after removing the contamination of ignorance from the heart through the
pure devotional process of hearing and chanting etc. — this is the conclusion of the bhakti
scriptures. The most terrible obstacle to the attainment of that prema is aparädha. The
bhakti scriptures repeatedly tell us that prema cannot be attained as long as this obstacle is
still present, even if the devotional limbs like hearing and chanting are being performed.
Hence aparädha is a strong consideration amongst Vaiñëavas. Generally the scriptures
describe offences as the 32 seväparädhas and the ten nämäparädhas, but apart from this
there are many ordinary sins that are condemned by the scriptures and that result in grave
offences to the holy name or to the deities, and which block the attainment of prema.
Offences committed while having discussions, dealing in buying and selling or joking,
offences committed by relentlessly speaking lies, taking others' property (scriptures and so)
without telling, or not returning properties even if they are taken in knowledge, thinking:
"He has forgotten that I have taken it, so I won't return it", relentlessly killing flies,
mosquitos, ants and mice, speaking harsh words while dealing in giving and taking, acting
cruelly — all these things are called asat kriyä. These are tiny sins for the ordinary people, but
for the sädhakas they result into grave offences, that will be powerful obstacles to obtaining
prema. Therefore the diligent bhakta sädhakas must be vigilant about them and proceed on
the path of bhakti by giving them up.
In the same way kuöi näöi must be given up. kuöi näöi means deceitfulness and
absorption in other things. Externally commencing the worship of the sädhus, guru,
vaiñëavas and Çré Bhagavän, without having internal faith in them is called kapaöatä or
deceitfulness. In his Bhakti Sandarbha Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written that this
deceitfulness is generated by Vaiñëava-aparädhas committed both in this life and in previous
lives. This duplicity is a powerful obstacle to bhakti. This duplicity must be given up by
taking shelter of the saints and by acting in an attractive way to the Guru and the Vaiñëavas,
so that their grace is attained. Synonyms of duplicity are: chala, cäturé, pratäraëä, vaïcanä,
çaöhatä, dhürtatä and more. When these are applied to Çré Guru and Vaiñëavas, it culminates
into a terrible offence. Still repentance never comes to the heart of such a person, rather he
is very satisfied with himself, thinking: "Well done so". As a result of this the path to removal
of this vice is also blocked. Therefore the sädhaka should always beware that these faults will
be not be able to find some slit to enter into his heart. Ulterior desires also cause the
practitioner's mind to become absorbed in different mundane things that have nothing to do
with Kåñëa. The minds of those who are thus disturbed by sensual thoughts can never
meditate on God. The practitioner should know all worldly, material objects to be perishable
and temporary and he should give up his absorption in these disgusting and trifle mundane
objects to try to delight his mind with the flavour of the Supreme Lord's holy names,
attributes and pastimes. Another meaning is that the practitioner should give up false
activities, such as duplicity— this can be another explanation.
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In the same way the practitioner also has to give up other habits. It is absolutely
necessary for the practitioner to give up all pursuits of personal, bodily happiness other than
the worship of Çré Kåñëa, for when there is absorption in bodily happiness the absorption in
bhajana will gradually diminish. The practitioner should eat, sleep and seek shelter only in as
far as it is favorable for bhajana, both in quality and quantity. If a practitioner takes more
than necessary he will become attached to and immersed in these things and his bhajana will
be diminished. And if he takes less than required, the body and mind will dry up and that
may also harm his bhajana. It is seen in a verse from the Näradéya Puräëa, quoted in Bhakti
Rasämåta Sindhu: yävatä syät sva nirvähaù svékuryät tävad arthavit; ädhikye nyünatäyäà ca
cyavate paramärthataù "The knower of necessities accepts only enough bodily sustenance to
be able to continue his bhajana. Spiritual life is diminished by taking either too much or too
little." Many times we imagine missing some bodily facility — "I cannot live without this, I
cannot do without that, if I don't get this I won't manage'. Speaking in this way and running
around preaching the surrender-principle of änukülyasya saìkalpa (accepting what is
favorable) I am busy collecting all kinds of unnecessary facilities for my bodily comfort and
pleasure on the pretext of maintaining this body for bhajana. Actually this eagerness for
bodily comforts creates a mundane consciousness that diminishes bhajana and that will halt
progress on the path of bhajana.
After this the blessed author said — anya deve nä koriho rati "Do not love gods like
Brahmä and Çiva, thinking them to be separate Supreme Lords" Some people may worship
Çré Kåñëa and at the same time love other gods. Again others may take shelter of Çré Kåñëa's
lotus feet, calling Him the kula devatä, the family-godhead, but are still not able to give up
the worship of different gods and goddesses. Again others may have heard of exclusive
devotion from the mouths of the saints or may have read about it in holy scriptures and think
it will not harm their exclusive devotion to Kåñëa if they offer His prasäda to other gods and
goddesses. Again others may worship Çré Kåñëa while being overwhelmed with love for other
gods, but — ye'pyanya devatä-bhaktä yajante çraddhayänvitäù; te'pi mäm eva kaunteya
yajantyavidhi pürvakam "O Son of Kunti, those who are devoted to other gods and worship
them with faith, really also worship Me, but not according to the rules (that is, their rule is
not to become free from material life or to attain the Supreme Lord)." (B. Gétä 9.23) Hearing
this from the Lord's own sacred mouth in the Gétä they worship other gods and goddesses
'according to the rules' so that they pray to these gods and goddesses for devotion to Kåñëa.
In this way those who worship Çré Kåñëa also love other gods and goddesses in different
ways. In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya aims at those who love other gods and
goddesses in the different ways that were described above by saying — äpana äpana sthäne,
périti sabhäy öäne, bhakti pathe poòoye vigati "Love for any individual will pull you to the abode
of that individual (demigod) and will cause you to fall from the path of pure devotion." In any
case mentioned, those who surrender to Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet should not love other gods, for
the nature of love is that it will attract the lover to the abode of the beloved. When a person
loves other gods his love will attract the heart to that particular Godhead. This will cause the
sädhaka trouble on the path of devotion, resulting in loss of exclusive loyalty and the path of
progress in bhajana sädhana being blocked. The heart's love must be offered fully to Çré
Kåñëa's lotus feet, sharing with others will not work. If some devotee of Kåñëa develops love
for other gods and goddesses, he must still exclusively worship Çré Kåñëa. These other gods
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and goddesses will never be so satisfied with their separate worship as they would be with
worship of Çré Kåñëa. (27)

äpana äpana patha,
täte hobo anurata,
iñöadeva sthäne lélä gäna
naiñöhika bhajana ei,
tomäre kohilo bhäi
hanumän tähäte pramäëa (28)
"I will remain attached to my own path of worship and sing the glories of my
own beloved deity in His sacred abode. O brother, I tell you, this is exclusive
worship, and the example is given by Hanumän."
Fixation in bhajana :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Here Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya mentions fixation in
bhajana. Fixation both in his worship and in his worshipable deity — both these loyalties of
the devotee are shown in this tripadé. First the blessed author mentions fixation in bhajana:
äpana äpana patha, täte hobo anurata, iñöadeva sthäne lélä gäna "I will always remain attached to
my own path of worship." niñöhä means motionless, and when niñöhä awakens one remains
motionlessly fixed in bhajana. Hearing topics of Çré Hari from the mouths of the sädhus all
vices disappear and fixation in bhajana awakens. In Çrémad Bhägavata it is described —
çåëvataù sva kathä kåñëaù puëya çravaëa kértanaù
hådyantaù stho hyabhadräëi vidhunoti suhåt satäm
nañöa präyeñvabhadreñu nityaà bhägavata sevayä
bhagavaty uttama çloke bhaktir bhavati naiñöhiké

"When he engages in the pious hearing and chanting of the glories of Lord Çré Kåñëa,
the Lord travels on the path of the practitioner's recollection and destroys all inauspicious
sensual desires from his heart. In the same way all inauspiciousness is practically destroyed
by constantly serving the Bhägavata (the book or the saint) and naiñöhiké bhakti for Lord
Uttamaçloka or Çré Kåñëa arises.." The five vices laya, vikñepa, aprattipatti, kañäya and
rasäsväda that cause obstacles in advancement do not appear anymore when one becomes
fixed in bhajana. Drowsiness during the practice of hearing and chanting is called laya,
relating to mundane things during bhajana is called vikñepa, inability to do bhajana even in
the absence of laya and vikñepa is called apratipatti, inclination towards being angry,
greedy or proud is called kañäya and losing concentration on bhajana when sensual
happiness arises is called rasäsväda. If these obstacles no longer occur during bhajana then
that is the hallmark of niñöhä. When niñöhä awakens the practitioner will not feel exhausted
from doing bhajana, even if he constantly engages in hearing and chanting. Therefore being
attached to one's own form of worship and constantly remaining attracted to this is called
naiñöhika bhajana.
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One of the items of this naiñöhika bhajana is singing the glories of the iñöa-deva in
his place. The iñöa deva is the worshipable deity in the temple, or Çré Guru or similar great
Vaiñëavas who are as worshipable as Çré Hari Himself. To sing the pastimes of the Lord to
them is the unadulterated means to attain prema. The Lord Himself becomes very happy
when He hears about His own pastimes. When Çré Kåñëa heard His glorification through the
mouth of Çréla Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura, He became most happy and personally called his
poetry 'Çré Kåñëa Karëämåtam'. It is also a special service to Çré Gurudeva and the greatly
realised devotees to sing about Çré Kåñëa's pastimes to them. Through these items of worship
the grace of Çré Guru, Vaiñëavas and the Supreme Lord is attained, and then nothing
remains unattainable for the practitioner.
Another meaning of iñöadeva sthäne is that to live in Çré Kåñëa's playground Çré
Våndävana or other such places and to sing of Çré Kåñëa's exploits there is one of the greatest
items of worship. Çré Våndävana Dhäma is the place which greatly reminds one of Çré Kåñëa's
pastimes, and no place like this can create visions of Çré Kåñëa's lélä rasa in the heart of the
singer or speaker. And again, singing of such pastimes of Çré Kåñëa in Vraja dhäma is such a
great service of the great saints that reside in Vraja that as a result the practitioner becomes
blessed with the attainment of the most incredible human perfection. My most worshipable
Çré Çréla Guru Mahäräja one said: "When you serve the Vaiñëavas that reside in Çré
Våndävana by speaking topics of Çré Hari to them, you will achieve a greater treasure even
than the attainment of the Lord." The purport of this is that the mere attainment of the Lord
does not guarantee the relish of Him. Just look at the demons. But the hearing and chanting
of topics of Çré Hari in the company of the great saints who reside in Çré Våndävana will
certainly yield a delicious taste of the flavours of God. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has
said: — iñöa deva sthäne lélä gäna.
After this the blessed author says: naiñöhika bhajana ei, tomäre kohilo bhäi, hanumän
tähäte pramäëa — Now the example of Hanumän is given in how to be fixed in one's worship
and in one's worshipable deity. On Çré Hanumän's loyalty to his chosen deity Çrémat
Sanätana Gosvämépäda has written in his commentary on verse 1.4.107 of Çré Båhad
Bhägavatämåta "One day in Dvärakä City Çré Dvärakänätha thought of a joke to break the
pride of Çré Garuòa and other devotees, and to show them how to be fixed in the lotus feet of
the Lord. He ordered Garuòa: "Ohe Garuòa! Go to Kimpuruña Varña and announce My
order there that Hanumän should be brought to Me!" Çré Garuòa thus flew to Kimpuruña
Varña and told Hanumän: "Hey Hanumate! Lord Yädavendra, the master of Dvärakä, is
calling you! Quickly go to see Him!" Çré Hanumän, though, was exclusively fixed in the lotus
feet of Çré Raghunätha (Räma) and engaged in His service, so, afraid to break his loyalty to
the lotus feet of Raghunätha he did not heed Garuòa's call. This made Çré Garuòa angry and
he tried to take Hanumän to Dvärakänätha's palace by force. Çré Hanumän, though, just
casually whisked the end of his tail and thus threw Garuòa far away back to Dvärakä. When
Garuòa thus crash-landed in Dvärakä and the Lord saw him all upset, the Lord smiled and
asked him: "O Garuòa! Go back to Hanumän now and tell him: "Çré Raghunätha is calling
you!" After saying this Çré Kåñëa became Çré Rämacandra, Çré Balaräma became Lakñmaëa
and the Lord told Çré Satyabhämä to become Sétä, but she could not assume the form of Sétä,
so the Lord mocked her and told Çré Rukmiëé instead to assume the form of Sétä. Thus Çré
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Rukmiëé-devé sat on the left side of the Lord on the throne of Dvärakä, assuming the form of
Sétä15. Meanwhile Çré Garuòa had gone again to Çré Hanumän and had relayed to him the
Lord's message. As soon as Çré Hanumän had heard the message he became overwhelmed of
ecstasy and jumped at once to Dvärakä, where he saw the Lord as his beloved Raghunätha
and satisfied Him with his service. The Lord saw his loyalty to his beloved deity and gave him
his desired boon with paramount love." After this a verse will be quoted which was spoken by
Çré Hanumän himself. (28)

çré-näthe janaké näthe cäbhedaù paramätmaniù
tathäpi mama sarvasvaà rämaù kamala-locanaù (29)
(Çré Hanumän says:) "Although there is no difference between Çrénätha
(Viñëu) and Janaké-nätha (Räma), since They are both the Supreme Self, still the
lotus-eyed Räma is everything to me."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — çré näthe lakñmépatau çré näräyaëe, jänaké
näthe sétapatau çré rämacandre ca abhedaù svarüpato bhedo nästi. yataù paramätmani— dvau eva
paramätmanau ityarthaù. tathäpi kamala locano rämo mama sarvasvaà çré rämacandraà vinä
mama kim api dhanaà nästétyarthaù. anena sväbhéñöa niñöhäyäù parävadhitvaà darçitam.
Fixation in one's own Godhead:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— To show a devotee's loyalty to his beloved deity this verse,
spoken by Çré Hanumän, is quoted. When a devotee is exclusively fixed in his particular
worshipable form of Godhead, from amongst all other forms of Godhead, he is praiseworthy,
for that shows his special deep attention and affection for that particular form within his
heart. That does not mean that he disrespects other forms of the Lord, though, for when one
has deep affection for one particular form of the Lord, then all the other forms are
automatically respected — ananta rüpe eka rüpa nähi kona bheda (C.C.) "There is no difference
between one single form of the Lord and His innumerable other forms." All these forms are
strung on the same string. Rather, when They see a devotee's deep affection for and loyalty
to one particular form of the Lord, all the other forms of the Lord are most satisfied with
him. In the explanation of the previous verse the example of Garuòa and Hanumän was
quoted from Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta, that has firmly proven this point.
Çré Hanumän has attained exclusive loyalty to Çré Räghavendra (Räma). In this verse
he says: "There is no difference between Lakñmépati Çré Näräyaëa and Sétäpati Raghavendra
at all, for in principle They are both the Supreme Self; still Çré Räghavendra is my all-in-all!"
Çré Räghavendra dwells in his heart and he does not know anyone else but Çré Rämacandra,
either in sleep, dreams, meditation, pondering, hearing or chanting. This loyalty makes Çré
Hari most satisfied with him, and this loyalty is altogether greatly praiseworthy. In Néläcala
15

The fact that Çré Satyabhämä devé was unable to assume the form of Sétä does not make her inferior, rather it
makes her superior. SétädevÉ's mood is more like that of Çré Rukmiëé, whereas Satyabhämä has a mood of
opposition and loving anger towards Çré Kåñëa that Sétä can never assume.
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Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda told Çréman Mahäprabhu about his younger brother Çré
Anupama's firm fixation in Çré Rämacandra —
sei anupama bhäi bälaka käla hoite; raghunätha upäsanä kore dåòha-citte
rätri dine raghunäthera näma ära dhyäna; rämäyaëa niravadhi çune kore gäna
ämi ära rüpa tära jyaiñöha sahodara; ämä doìhä saìge seho rohe nirantara
ämä sabhä saìge kåñëa kothä bhägavata çune; tähära parékñä ämi koilo dui jane
çunoho ballabha! kåñëa parama madhura; saundarya mädhurya prema viläsa pracura
kåñëa bhajana koro tumi ämä doìhära saìge; tina bhäi ekatra rahibo kåñëa kathä raìge
ei mata bära bära kohi dui jana; ämä doìhära gaurave kichu phiri gelo mana
tomä doìhära äjïä ämi koteko laìghibo; dékñä mantra deho kåñëa bhajana koribo
eto kohi rätri käle kore vicäraëa; kemone chäòibo raghunäthera caraëa
saba rätri krandana kori koilo jägaraëa; prätaù käle ämä doìhe koilo nivedana—
raghunäthera pade mui veciyächoì mäthä; käòhite nä päroì mäthä päo boro byathä
kåpä kori more äjïä deho dui jana; janme janme sevoì raghunäthera caraëa
raghunäthera päda padma chäåano nä jäy; chäåibära mana hoile präëa phäöi bähiräy
tabe ämi doìhe täre äliìgana koilo; 'sädhu dåòha bhakti tomära' kohi praçaàsilo

"This Anupama was fixed in worshipping Raghunätha from his childhood. Day and
night he chanted Raghunätha's name and meditated on Him. He also constantly heard and
sang the Rämäyaëa. Me and Rüpa are his elder brothers and he always associated with us,
hearing topics of Kåñëa from the Bhägavata with us. One day we tested him by saying:
"Listen O Ballabha! Kåñëa is the sweetest — His beauty, sweetness, love and playfulness is
enormous! Worship Kåñëa with the both of us and we will always remain blissfully speaking
of Kåñëa as three brothers!" We would both repeatedly say this, so due to our superior
position his mind slightly changed. "How can I ignore your order? Give me initiation in
Kåñëa-mantra and I will worship Kåñëa!" After saying this he spent the night pondering:
"How can I give up the lotus feet of Raghunätha?" He was up the whole night weeping and
the next morning he told us: "I have sold my head to Raghunätha's lotus feet. I cannot
withdraw my head — it would give me a great headache! Please both of you, order me to
serve the lotus feet of Raghunätha, birth after birth! I cannot give up Raghunätha's lotus feet
— the mere thought of it breaks my heart and kills me!" Then we both embraced him and
praised him, saying: "Blessed is your firm devotion!"
gosäi kohen — ei mata muräri gupate; pürve ämi parékñilo tära ei mate
sei bhakta dhanya ye nä chäre prabhura caraëa; sei prabhu dhanya, ye nä chäre nija jana

The Lord replied: "I have similarly tested Muräri Gupta in the past. Blessed is that
devotee who does not leave the lotus feet of his Lord and blessed is that Lord who does not
abandon His own devotee."
When the devotee has thus become fixed in one particular form of the Lord, the Lord
also shows special mercy on such an exclusively surrendered soul. It must also be known in
this framework that although the loyalty of the devotees for a particular deity (like Hanumän)
is praiseworthy, those people who primarily aim in their practice of devotion at relishing
sweet rasa should know that this cannot be attained in any greater way than by the
worshippers of rasa ghana vigraha (the embodiment of deep taste), mädhurya murati (the
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embodiment of sweetness), rasänäà rasatamaù (the greatest of all flavours), svayaà
bhagavän (the Original Personality of Godhead) Çré Vrajendra nandana. No other
worshipper of any other form of Godhead can experience this. Particularly Çré Kåñëa's
adolescent form reveals a greater sweetness, and the girls of Vraja relish that unrivalled
sweetness of Çré Kåñëa through their matchless wealth of feelings called mahäbhäva.
Amongst these girls of Vraja Çré Rädhäräëé is the greatest — Her five senses, like the eyes and
the ears, are the enjoyers of Çré Kåñëa's form etc., and Her love is the gate to that relish. Just
as Çré Kåñëa's sweetness is complete and limitless, similarly Çré Rädhä's love is complete and
limitless; therefore Çré Rädhä alone is able to relish Çré Kåñëa's limitless sweetness through
Her complete mahä bhäva known as mädana. In Çré Kåñëa's own words :
ei prema dväre nitya rädhikä ekali; ämära mädhuryämåta äsväde sakali (C.C.)

"Through such love only Rädhikä can relish all of My nectarean sweetness." Although
the individual souls cannot relish this like Çré Rädhä, a fortunate soul can be blessed by the
attainment of that relish by following Çré Rädhä and becoming eager for Her service. In this
particular Kali age Çréman Mahäprabhu and the äcäryas like Çré Rüpa and Sanätana, who
have taken shelter at His lotus feet, have preached the dual worship of Çré-Çré Rädhä
Mädhava in the mood of Çré Rädhä's maidservants or maïjaré bhäva. In this the limit of
relish of the Lord's sweetness is found. In this Prema Bhakti Candrikä Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya will elaborate on that later. Here we have just mentioned this point slightly, since
it came across our line of discussion. (29)

deva-loka, pitå-loka,
päya tärä mahä-sukha,
sädhu sädhu bole anukñaëa
yugala bhajana yärä,
premänande bhäse tärä,
tähära nichani tribhuvana (30)
"The demigods and the forefathers are all very happy with such pure
devotion and they constantly say: "Bravo! Ditto!" Anyone who worships the Divine
Couple, Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, floats in ecstatic love and the three worlds worships
him."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: nåtyanti pitaraù sarve nåtyanti ca pitämahäù;
mad vaàçe vaiñëavo jätaù sa me trätä bhaviñyati.
The bliss of worshipping Rädhä-Kåñëa:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— The devotees who are exclusively dedicated to the
Personality of Godhead are always absorbed in meditation on their worshipable God. They
never worship other gods, for that would damage their one-pointed devotional loyalty. This
has been described before. Now the question may be put: We have heard that demigods and
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forefathers are worshipped to repay the demigods and forefathers. How can the devotees
clear such debts? After all, the forefathers are the creators of our bodies and the demigods
preserve our bodies by providing rain and so. Therefore the scriptures have prescribed
worship of the forefathers in the form of offering oblations called piëòa, as well as worship of
the demigods through sacrifices and offerings of enjoyables. Now how can those who do not
worship other gods, but are exclusively dedicated to the worship and service of the Supreme
Lord, clear their debts to the forefathers and the demigods?" The answer to this question is
given here— devaloka pitåloka, päy tärä mahäsukha, sädhu sädhu bole anukñaëa "The demigods
and the forefathers are all very happy with such pure devotion and they constantly say:
"Bravo! Ditto!" Just as the branches and twigs of a tree are all greatly nurtured and delighted
when the roots of the tree are sprinkled, similarly when Çré Kåñëa, who is the fountainhead of
all the demigods and forefathers, is worshipped, all the gods, goddesses, forefathers and mothers attain the greatest happiness. Hence it is said: käma tyägi kåñëa bhaje çästra äjïä mäni;
deva åñi piträdikera kabhu nahe åëé (C.C.) "A person who gives up lusty desires and worships
Kåñëa will obey the orders of the scriptures. He is never indebted to the sages, demigods or
forefathers." In Çrémad Bhägavata (11.5.41) Maharñi Karabhäjana told King Nimi—
devarñi bhütäpta nåëäà pitåëäà na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan
sarvätmanäù yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam

"O King! He who has given up all ritualistic obligations and takes shelter of Çré
Mukunda, the protector of the surrendered souls, in all respects, has no more obligations
towards the demigods, sages, his dependent family-members or his forefathers, and thus he
is neither their servant." In his comment on this verse Çrédhara Svämé has written— bhaktasya
vidhi niñedha nivåteù kåtakåtyatäm äha devarñéti. äptäù poñyäù kuöumbinaù itare devädayaù païca
yajïa devatäù eteñäà yathä abhakta åëé ataeva teñäà kiìkaras tad arthaà nityaà païca yajïädi
kartä.........ayaà tu na tathä. ko'sau yaù sarva bhävena çré mukundaà çaraëaà gataù. karttaà
kåtyaà parityajya. yad vä kartaà bhedaà parihåtya kåté chedana ityasmät. väsudevaù sarvam iti
buddhyetyarthaù. "All rules and prohibitions automatically cease for a devotee and he

becomes blessed and fulfilled. The word äptä refers to family members that must be
maintained. Ordinary human beings, who are not devoted to Viñëu, are indebted to the
various demigods, or the five gods of sacrifice, and are their servants as well, therefore they
always offer them five kinds of sacrifice. Those who are surrendered to Çré Mukunda in all
respects are not like such persons, though. How have they become surrendered? They have
given up all distinction between different rules and prohibitions; in other words they have
developed the awareness that all this is Çré Väsudeva16." When the fountainhead of
everything, Çré Väsudeva, is satisfied (as the branches and twigs of a tree are nurtured when
the roots are sprinkled), the demigods, forefathers, ghosts and everyone else are
automatically a thousand times more pleased than if they would themselves be served.
Hence the forefathers in the next existence dance in ecstasy when a Vaiñëava is born in their
family, thinking: "He will become the saviour of my dynasty." nåtyanti pitaraù sarve nåtyanti ca
pitämahäù; mad vaàçe vaiñëavo jätaù sa me trätä bhaviñyati. Being very satisfied with a devotee

16

väsudeva sarvam iti sa mahätma sudurlabhaù (Gétä 7.19)
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who worships Çré Kåñëa, all the demigods will say 'Bravo, bravo', thus constantly praising
him.
After this the blessed author is saying: yugala bhajana yärä, premänande bhäse tärä,
tähära nichani tribhuvana — "Those who worship Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa float in an ocean of rasa and
ecstatic love and all the people from the three worlds worship them with the greatest
devotion."17 This worship of Rädhä-Kåñëa is very confidential, even for the Vedas, but in this
particular age of Kali it has become Çréman Mahäprabhu's unprecedented great gift of
mercy, that has been practised and preached in all detail for the world at large by the äcäryas
who have surrendered at His lotus feet. The dual form of Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava is the
Supreme Truth and the summit of all sambandha tattva (relational principles). This
relational principle has been defined in the Tattva-, Paramätmä-, Bhagavat- and Çré KåñëaSandarbhas by Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda, where he has finally said: tad evaà sandarbha
catuñöayena sambandho vyäkhyätaù. tasminn api sambandhe çré rädhä-mädhava rüpeëaiva
prädurbhävas tasya sambandhinaù paramaù prakarñaù. tad uktaà çrutyä 'rädhayä mädhavo deva'
iti. etad artham eva vyatäniñam imäù sarvä api paripäöé réti pürëaù sambandhaù (Çré Kåñëa

Sandarbhaù Paragraph 189) "In this four discourses (sandarbhas) of the Bhagavat Sandarbha
the principle of relationship or the object of worship is discussed. God is manifest in many
kinds of relational principles, but amongst them the manifestation of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava is
supreme. The reason for this is that Çré Kåñëa is the Original Personality of Godhead, the
fountainhead of all Personalities of Godhead. Although the most complete principle of
Divinity is prowess, He is the embodiment of divine sweetness. Such sweet cherry-lips,
lovely tender smiles, glances and sounds that are cooler than nectar, and flute-songs are not
found in any other major Personality of Godhead. Then again, high waves are created on the
ocean of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness when Çré Rädhäräëé, who is endowed with mädanäkhya
mahäbhäva, is present!! Hence the Vedas said: "Mädhava is illuminated by Rädhä", etc. All
preceding discussions have been submitted to proclaim the supremacy of Çré RädhäMädhava, here Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, Who have been united (in kuïja vihära) in Çré
Våndävana, have been ascertained as the Supreme Truth and the Supreme Personalities of
Godhead, and thus this discussion of relational principles has become complete."
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is saying:”Those who worship Rädhä-Kåñëa float in ecstatic
love." The more a Personality of Godhead is a part of the Original Personality of Godhead Çré
Kåñëa, the more signs of prema the devotees of that Personality of Godhead show. Since Çré
Kåñëa is the Original Personality of Godhead and the Lord to His utmost extent, the
devotees who surrender unto Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet also show the utmost manifestation of
prema. The devotees who worship Vraja's pure sweetness in the mood of a friend or a parent
show great signs of prema rasa, but still, within the girlfriends and maidservants of Çré-Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava, Who are the summit of the Supreme Truth, or the matchless oceans of
sweetness and beauty, prema is manifest to the utmost. Above all, the relish of loving
mellows of Çré Rädhä's maidservants or kiìkarés is again the greatest. This practice of
maïjaré bhäva is the goal of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who have surrendered to the lotus feet of
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tähära nichani tribhuvana is comparible to the maïcäù kroshäntéti nyäya, meaning 'the tribunes are
applauding', which means, of course, that the audience on the tribunes are applauding, for no tribune can
applaud. Similarly it is not possible for three worlds to worship, but the people of the three worlds are
worshipping.
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Çréman Mahäprabhu in this present age. Hence it is said that the worshippers of RädhäKåñna are floating on billowing waves of the flavours of ecstatic love and thus meet with the
ocean of rasa named Çyäma and the ocean of prema named Rädhä. In other words, they go
down to the groves of Vraja and become more blessed than blessed there. The people of the
three worlds are worshipping them in ärati and thus also consider themselves blessed. (30)

påthak äväsa yoga,
duùkhamaya viñaya bhoga,
vrajaväsa govinda sevana
kåñëa kathä kåñëa näma,
satya satya rasa dhäma
vraja janera saìga anukñaëa (31)
"To live anywhere else (but in Vraja) is just a form of miserable sense
gratification, but residence (also mental residence) in Vraja and service to Govinda,
speaking of Kåñëa and chanting His holy name in the constant company of the
people of Vraja is truly the abode of transcendental flavours!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: vraja bhinna deçe väso duùkharüpa viñaya
bhoga eva syät; vrajaväsas tu çré govindasya sukhamaya bhajanaà syät. tad abhäve manasä väso'pi
tad eva. çré govinda bhajanaà vinä vraja-bhümäv api sukhaà nästi. yathä çré kåñëadäsa
kaviräjoktau—
våndävane kim athavä nija mandire vä; kärägåhe kim athavä kanakäsane vä
aindraà bhaje kim athavä narakaà bhajämi; çré kåñëa sevanam åte na sukhaà kadäpi
anukñaëam vrajaväsi bhakta janaiù saha çrutäù kértitä vä kåñëa kathä, taiù saha çrutaà kértitaà vä
kåñëa näma satyaà satyaà rasadhäma syät.

Serving Govinda while residing in Vraja:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya glorifies the
worship of Çré Govinda and residence in Vraja by saying: påthak äväsa yoga, duùkhamaya viñaya
bhoga, vrajaväsa govinda sevana. If one takes up residence outside of Vraja, within the
mundane world, miserable sensual enjoyment will become one's lot. Outside of the
transcendental abode of Vraja the whole world is an illusory creation, therefore all the
objects in this mundane creation are also made of false ingredients, enjoying which will
results in the miseries of birth, death, the threefold miseries, wandering through different
species of life and suffering in different successive hells. Hence the advise is given to the
practitioners to always live in Vraja — kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä. Those who are unable to
physically live in Vraja, can also attain the fruits of living in Vraja, that is, the bliss of
worshipping Çré Kåñëa, by living there mentally. Still the diligent practitioners, who desires
to achieve prema, take the physical residence in Vraja as one of their main rules, and hence it
is said that living in this false mundane world is full of misery. Especially residing in Vraja
is one of the most powerful means to attain prema. sädhu saìga näma kértana, bhägavata
çravaëa. mathurä väsa, çré mürtira çraddhäya sevana. sakala sädhana çreñöha ei païca aìga;
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kåñëa prema janmäya ei päïcera alpa saìga (C.C.) "1) Associating with sädhus 2) Chanting the

holy name of the Lord 3) Hearing Çrémad Bhägavata 4) Residing in the district of
Mathurä 5) Faithfully serving the deity. These five are the best means to attain love for
Kåñëa. Even a slight contact with any of these five items can yield the desired result."
durühädbhuta vérye'smin çraddhä düre'stu païcake; yatra svalpo'pi sambandhaù saddhiyäà bhäve
janmane (B.R.S.) "The power of these five items of worship are hard to fathom and most

astonishing. Even without faith, the slightest contact with these items will suddenly cause
love for Kåñëa to arise in the heart of an offenseless person." Out of great compassion for the
worldly people, Çré Kåñëa's eternal transcendental playground of Vraja has descended to the
material world and always remains there. In the Skanda Puräëa it is described: yä yathä bhuvi
vartante püryo bhagavataù priyäù; täs tathä santi vaikuëöhe tat tal lélärtham ädåtä "All the abodes
of the Supreme Lord that can be found on the surface of the earth are also present in the
spiritual sky of Vaikuëöha, for the convenience of the Lord's pastimes." The purport of this is
that in the material universes there are fourteen planetary systems, seven heavens and seven
hells. Beyond that are eight layers of mundane elements, and beyond that is the causal ocean
or Virajä. Above that is Siddhaloka, which is the abode of säyujya mukti, nondualistic
liberation; this is the non-differentiated light of brahma. Beyond Siddhaloka or Muktiloka is
the Paravyoma, or the innumerable different Vaikuëöha planets, where innumerable
Personalities of Godhead reside. When one of these Personalities of Godhead wish to
perform some pastimes in the phenomenal world, then His abode and its inhabitants, the
Lord's associates, descend and appear in the world. Hence it is described in the Skanda
Puräëa that the abodes of the Lord are present simultaneously in Vaikuëöha and on earth. Çré
Kåñëa is the Original Personality of Godhead—the cause of all causes, and similarly His abode
is stationed at the summit of the spiritual sky. This abode of Våndävana, which is situated at
the summit, is also present on earth by its inconceivable potency. Thus one abode is
simultaneously present at both places. In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta (Ädi Ch.5) it is writtenprakåtira pära -—paravyoma näme dhäma; kåñëa vigraha yaiche — vibhutvädi guëavän
sarvaga ananta vibhu vaikuëöhädi dhäma; kåñëa kåñëa avatärera tähäi viçräma
tähära upari bhäge— kåñëaloka khyäti; dvärakä mathurä gokula— trividhatve sthiti
sarvopari çré gokula vrajaloka dhäma; çré goloka çvetadvépa våndävana näma
sarvaga ananta vibhu kåñëa tanu sama; uparyadho vyäpi äche— nähika niyama
brahmäëòe prakäça tära kåñëera icchäya; ekai svarüpa tära nähi dui käy
cintämaëi bhümi, kalpavåkñamaya vana; carma cakñe dekhe täre prapaïcera sama
prema netre dekhe tära svarüpa prakäça; gopa gopé saìge jähäì kåñëera viläsa

"Beyond the material world is the abode named Paravyoma, which is qualified and
opulent as Çré Kåñëa's own form. Kåñëa and His avatäras recline in the innumerable
Vaikuëöha-abodes, that are all-pervading and innumerable. Beyond even that is the place
called Kåñëaloka, which is divided in three stations -— Dvärakä, Mathurä and Gokula. Beyond
them all is the abode of Vraja-loka, or Çré Gokula, which is also known by the names of Çré
Goloka, Çvetadvépa and Våndävana. This abode is all-pervading and unlimited like Kåñëa's
body; it spreads above and below without any restriction. By Kåñëa's wish it becomes
manifest in the mundane universes, but it has only one basic form, and not two separate
ones. The soil consists of thought gems and the forests consist of wish-yielding trees, but the
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physical eyes perceive it as a mundane place. Its actual form, though, is manifest to the eyes
of love divine— here the cowherds and cowherd girls play with Kåñëa."
For the sake of the worldly people this transcendental abode of Vraja has assumed a
worldly form, which is called the visible form of the Holy dhäma. Conditioned human beings
cannot live in or come to any other holy abode than this. The most compassionate
supernatural holy dhäma has assumed a material form and dwells in the material world so
that the practitioners can live in this Vraja-dhäma, which is a great incitement for their
bhajana and can swiftly be blessed with the attainment of prema. Which practitioner who
wishes for his own benefit would not want to live in this Vraja-dhäma, where the means and
the goal meet each other, and thus be blessed with the attainment of prema?
The practitioners live in Vraja-dhäma with their present bodies and worship Çré
Govinda there — vraja väsa govinda sevana. If one does not attain the good fortune of
worship of Çré Govinda, even though one lives in Vraja, then even such direct residence in
Vraja will not be blissful. Çréla Kåñëadäs Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written:
våndävane kim athavä nija mandire vä; kärägåhe kim athavä kanakäsane vä
aindraà bhaje kim athavä narakaà bhajämi; çré kåñëa sevanam åte na sukhaà kadäpi

"Whether in Våndävana or in one's own home, whether in prison or on a golden
throne, whether in heaven or in hell, there can be no happiness without serving Çré Kåñëa."
Residence in Vraja is for blessing one's own life by worshipping Çré Govinda. Those who live
a mundane life in Vraja, which is the greatest field to be in for practising bhajana or relishing
the transcendental flavours of Vraja, and are immersed in the gross happiness of eating and
sleeping, are certainly deplorable. For such unfortunate souls it seems that one day this great
sound emanated from Mithilä's kavi kuïja18— sindhu nikaöe yadi kaëöha çukhäyabo, ko düra
korobo piyäse? (Vidyäpati) "Who will go far away to quench the thirst of one's parched throat
when the ocean is so close by?" If thirst is not quenched even by coming to the ocean of
nectar, then what in the world will be able to quench that thirst?
Now it is being established that Vraja-dhäma is the best place to relish the flavours of
bhajana — kåñëa kathä kåñëa näma, satya satya vraja dhäma, vraja janera saìga anukñaëa
The rasa dhäma or paramount sweet relish that arises by living in Våndävana and constantly
disussing topics of Kåñëa in the company of the residents of Vraja, should be known as truer
than true, or the paramount truth. To start with, one very swiftly develops love for the lotus
feet of Çré Kåñëa, by hearing about the forms, pastimes and attributes of Çré Kåñëa, that are
an elixir for the heart and the ears, from the mouths of the great saints, and above and
beyond that one experiences the greatest nectar or rasa dhäma by hearing that the greatest
field for remembering the Lord's pastimes is in this Vraja-dhäma, which is the Lord's very
own playground. Then again, there can be no place like Vraja where topics of Çré Kåñëa's
pastimes can be perceived as they are heard from the mouths of the resident great saints
there, and nowhere they are so supremely tasty to the audience as there. Then again, by
constantly associating with the great saints that reside in Vraja, their hearts' attributes of
humility, simplicity, modesty and purity will become infused in those who associate with
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Garden of poets of Mithilä, the abode of the poet Vidyäpati in Bihar.
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them, as a concomitant factor, thus swiftly making their hearts and minds qualified for
relishing rasa!
The principles of Çré Kåñëa and His holy name are non-different, therefore the
endless relish of the mellows of Çré Kåñëa, who is an ocean of sweetness, are all invested
within Çré Kåñëa's holy name. However, just as a tongue that is afflicted with the disease of
jaundice cannot experience the sweetness of rock candy, similarly the tongue which is
polluted by offences, or the heart that is polluted by ignorance can not experience any relish
of the holy name. The more the heart gets purified and offences disappear by practising
bhajana-items like hearing, chanting etc. in the company of saints, the more the self-manifest
holy name of Çré Kåñëa manifests its own relishable sweetness within the heart of the
practitioner. By living in Vraja and associating with the devotees of Vraja, obstacles like
offences very swiftly disappear from the heart and the practising soul will be blessed with the
sweet flavours of the holy name. In his 'Upadeçämåta' Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has
revealed this as the essence of all the Vedic teachings and all the great sayings of the
Mahäjanas—
tan näma rüpa caritädi sukértanänu småtyoù krameëa rasanä manasé niyojya
tiñöhan vraje tad anuräga janänugämé kälaà nayed akhilam ityupadeça säram

"Engaging the tongue and the mind respectively in glorifying and recollecting the
holy names, forms, attributes and pastimes of Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa in the greatest
possible way, one should live one's whole life in Vraja, following in the footsteps of the
devotees of Vraja, who are very attached to Çré Kåñëa— this is the essence of all instructions."
(31)

sadä sevä abhiläña,
mane kori viçoyäsa,
sarvathäi hoiyä nirbhaya
narottame däse bole,
paòilu asat bhole,
pariträëa koro mahäçaya (32)
"I always desire devotional service and I have great faith, in this way I am
always free from fear. Narottama däsa says: "I have fallen in a pit of false desires. O
Lord Çré Kåñëa, please save me!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä— viçoyäsa — viçväsaù. mahäçaya— he çré kåñëa!
Yearning for devotional service:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the previous tripadé it was described how to give up
mundane sense gratification, which always results into misery, how to worship Çré Govinda
by living in Vraja, how always to talk of Çré Kåñëa with great saints who have taken shelter of
Vraja and how to become blessed with the relish of the sweet mellows of Çré Kåñëa's holy
names, forms, attributes and pastimes by hearing and chanting them. In this tripadé it is
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discussed that the practitioner who establishes firm faith in the abovementioned matters
within his mind and gives up alternative desires within the heart and thus constantly
cherishes the desire for devotional service within the heart, being fully surrendered to the
lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, will always live in Vraja free from fear.
That faith which brings eligibility for devotion or bhajana; çraddhävän jan hoy bhakti
adhikäré (C.C.), that faith lies root at firm religious belief with concomitant realisations
(viçväsa)— çraddhä çabde viçväsa kohi sudåòha niçcoy (C.C.). Although the words çraddhä and
viçväsa belong to the same order, çraddhä indicates the first stage and viçväsa the later stage.
Therefore, although it is indicated that mere çraddhä makes one eligible to enter into
worship of the Personality of Godhead, still it bears viçväsa, which means faith endowed with
realisations about Çré Kåñëa, which is attained through bhajana, as a limb. Also, along with
çraddhä or viçväsa surrender arises, for çraddhä and surrender have the same meaning.
Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written in his Bhakti Sandarbha (Paragraph nr.174)— çraddhä
çaraëäpattyor aikärthyaà labhyate tac ca yuktam. çraddhä hi çästrärtha viçväsaù. çästraà ca tad
açaraëasya bhayaà tac caraëasyäbhayaà vadati. tato jätäyäù çraddhäyäs tac charaëäpattir eva
liìgam iti. "It is truly proper to give the same meaning to the words çraddhä and çaraëägati,

for the scriptural meaning of firm faith is called çraddhä. The scriptures also frighten those
who do not surrender to the Supreme Person and have bestowed fearlessness to those who
do surrender unto Him. Therefore whether or not çraddhä in the scriptural meaning of firm
faith arises, is shown through surrender. In other words, surrender is the sign of faith." In
Çrémad Bhägavata (10.3.27), in the prayers of Çré Devaké-devé, we can see that surrendered
souls are fearless —
martyo måtyu vyäla bhétaù paläyan lokän sarvän nirbhayaà nädhyagacchat
tvat pädäbjaà präpya yad åcchayädya svasthaù çete måtyur asmäd apaiti

"O Original Person! Mortal human beings flee everywhere, dreading the snake of
death, but they cannot find fearlessness anywhere, for everyone, from Brahmä down to the
inert germ, is devoured by time. If, by the great fortune of attaining the company and the
mercy of the saintly devotees, someone attains the shelter of Your lotus feet, he can recline
in peace, for death will flee from him forever!" From this it is understood that a surrendered
practitioner will always be free from fear, due to practising bhajana with faith. But the
devotee of Kåñëa does not desire fearlessness, this is just a concomitant result of bhajana—
the actual goal of bhajana is the attainment of the devotional service of the beloved deity.
Hence it is said: sadä sevä abhiläña. The desire to attain the direct service of the beloved
deity should always be awake within the heart of the practising devotee. The meaning of the
word bhakti is devotional service— bhaj ityeña vai dhätuù seväyäà parikértitaù "The verbal root
bhaj means devotional service. From the verbal root bhaj the word bhakti is derived.
Therefore the service of the Supreme Lord is called bhakti." Çré Bhagavän also desires that
the desire to render devotional service always remains awake within the heart of a devotee.
When the desire to render devotional service awakens within the heart of the devotee, the
Lord will ultimately bless him by bestowing His personal service on him— anukampä ca
pürëe'pi svasmin nija sevädyabhiläñaà sampädya sevakädiñu sevädi saubhägya sampädikä
bhagavataç cittärdratämayé tad upakärecchä (Préti Sandarbh, Paragraph 84) "Although God is

Self-fulfilled, Self-delighted and Self-satisfied, He still kindles the desire to serve Him within
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His servants. That He bestows such fortune on His servants shows how the Lord's heart is
melting with compassion and a desire to benefit His devotees." Now we learned that the
Lord and bhakti are actively engaged in kindling a desire within the aspirant's heart to serve
the Lord. The aspirant himself must constantly endeavour to control his heart and mind, that
are always inclined towards sense gratification and always try to remove desires for other
matters than Kåñëa, so that the desire to serve the Lord will remain awake. As a culmination
of the practice of bhajana this desire to serve will awaken a strong eagerness within the heart
of the practitioner to attain the direct service of the Lord, and thus he will become blessed
with the direct service of the Lord and the gift of prema. This is the inner meaning of the
words sadä seväbhiläña.
After this, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: narottama däse bole, poåinu asat bhole, pariträëa
koro mahäçaya. Although Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is himself the embodiment of prema, he
humbly considers himself an ordinary practitioner with so many bad habits, so he says he has
fallen into a ditch of asat bhole, or false desires, and cannot keep the desire for devotional
service awake within his heart. Whatever is not sat or real is asat or false. Whatever is always
real and true is sat. That which does not have this eternal reality or truth, in other words
perishable physical matters, is called asat. Although the living entity is Kåñëa's eternal
servant, he has now fallen into ditch of false desires and has forgotten the service of Çré
Govinda's lotus feet, that are eternally real and filled with paramount condensed
transcendental bliss. The desires after temporary matters of this phenomenal world are not
slight either. Big, big scholars, wise, qualified and learned personalities are unable to escape
from their grasp and are floating in a current of desires for false matters, heading towards an
ocean of suffering. How much scriptural study, how much hearing of good advise has all not
gone in vain before these false desires!! They arise from the Lord's powerful illusory potency,
that consists of three modes of material nature, therefore the personal endeavours of the
insignificant living entity will not be sufficient to be saved from the grip of these desires.
Hence it is said pariträëa koro mahäçoy! "O Master! Save me!" Here the word mahäçaya
means, according to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda: "O Kåñëa!" mäm eva ye prapadyante
mäyäm etäà taranti te (Gétä) No one has the power to escape from these sensual, false,
material desires other than through the grace of Çré Kåñëa, hence the prayer to become free
from these sensual asat bhola material desires has been directed to Çré Kåñëa.
The use of the word mahäçaya indicates that Çré Kåñëa's äçaya or heart is very great
or generous. He knows that the insignificant living entities have fallen into the trap of the
powerful external illusory energy and they have become mad about mundane flavours, bereft
of any energy to perform spiritual practices. If He does not save the conditioned souls with
His causeless mercy, bestowing some of the relish of His own worship on them, and if He
does not save them from the asat bhola of mundane flavours, there will be no way for them
to find redemption. And then the most generous 'mahäçaya' Çré Kåñëa is no scrooge in the
distribution of His grace either — guru rüpe ghare ghare dékñä dey sabhäkäre, vaiñëava rüpete dey
çikñä. çästra rüpe kohe jïäna, ätmä rüpe adhiñöhäna, dekho tära käre vä upekñä "In the form of the
Guru He goes from house to house to give initiation to everyone, in the form of the Vaiñëava
He instructs everyone, in the form of the scriptures He speaks transcendental knowledge, in
the form of the Supersoul He resides in everyone's heart — just see! Who is left out by
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Him?" dadämi buddhi yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te (Gétä) — "I will give him the divine
intelligence through which the devotee can come to Me." (32)

tumi to dayära sindhu,
adhama janära bandhu,
mohe prabho! koro avadhäna
poòinu asat bhole,
käma timiìgile gile,
ohe nätha! koro pariträëa! (33)
"You are the ocean of mercy and the friend of the fallen. O Lord, please
notice me! I have fallen in a ditch of false desires and I am swallowed by the whale
of lust. O Lord! Save me!"
Mercy on the fallen :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In sädhakäveça Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has called Çré
Kåñëa mahäçaya, or the magnanimous, compassionate one, and aspires for His mercy, so that
he may be freed from mundane sensual engagement. After calling Çré Kåñëa 'mahäçaya', the
blessed author makes sure no one will think anyone to be more generous than Him by
saying: tumi to doyära sindhu ("You are the ocean of compassion"). Just as the ocean is
boundless, bottomless and hard to cross, similarly Çré Kåñëa's compassion is endless and
boundless. What to speak of the ordinary creatures, even Brahma, Çiva and Ananta cannot
find the end to His attributes like compassion. For the living entities there is no other way to
touch even a drop of this boundless ocean of compassion. Here we are mentioning some
aspects of this ocean of compassion. Çré Kåñëa showers the living entities with His
compassion in two ways— 1) mäyämayé and 2) svarüpa çaktimayé. Compassion that is shown
through the gate of the illusory energy is called mäyämayé karuëä. This mäyämayé karuëä is
not even slightly inferior. There are two kinds of spirit souls, that are countless and that
belong to His marginal potency— 1) nitya mukta (eternally liberated) and 2) nitya baddha
(eternally conditioned). From beginningless time the aggregate of living entities have been
divided into these two classes. Those who are eternally liberated are eternally absorbed in
the bliss of Çré Kåñëa's devotional service and will remain so forever. The aggregate of
eternally conditioned souls are averse to Kåñëa from beginningless time, and as a result of
that they have forgotten His service, although they are His eternal servants, and desire
independent enjoyment. Through the agency of His illusory potency, the Lord is so kind to
provide an abode of enjoyment for these hankering souls, that are averse to Him, in the form
of material bodies and material worlds. Although desires for enjoyment are never fulfilled by
actual enjoyment, still as a result of hellish suffering caused by the 'enjoyment', the living
entity becomes distressed and remorseful, and, by the grace of the sädhus and the Guru he
becomes inclined towards Kåñëa. Then, as the result of his bhajana he will be blessed forever
with the attainment of loving devotional service. If Çré Kåñëa had not created this cosmic
field of enjoyment for them through His illusory potency, they would remain averse to Him
forever. Through His illusory potency He has again created this huge universe, with water,
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wind, the sun, the moon, the planets, the stars and different pleasurable ingredients for the
maintainance of the living entities, and that is not less compassionate, but through this the
living entities cannot become liberated from the material world. In this way the living entity,
who is constitutionally the eternal servant of Kåñëa, cannot find his real self and become
blessed with the loving service of his eternal Lord Çré Kåñëa. Hence through the intrinsic
potency and with the aid of Çré Guru and Vaiñëavas' grace, the Lord bestows devotion, which
is a vehicle of His pleasure potency and existence potency, on them. Personally descending
within the material world He displays His transcendental pastimes, including His names and
attributes, that are all ingredients for the conditioned souls' bhajana, and thus He blesses
them by giving them the gift of prema and His personal loving service. That all this mercy of
His is all-pervading and immense is merely indicated in the words doyära sindhu. Actually
the immensity of His compassion makes millions upon millions of oceans seem insignificant.
Although Çré Kåñëa's great mercy is like an ocean, this compassion, that consists of
His innate potency, never takes a seat in the hearts of those who are proud of their wealth,
connections or birth. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: adhama janära bandhu! mohe
prabhu koro avadhäna! "O Lord! You are the friend of the fallen and I am also very fallen,
hence I am worthy of receiving Your compassion! Please think of me once!" From these
prayers of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya the practitioner can learn that those who are on the path
of devotion must give up all pride of their physical condition and become (consider
themselves) fallen if they wish to receive the mercy of Çré Guru, Vaiñëavas and the Supreme
Lord. Low, fallen, wretched, despicable, insignificant are some synonyms for the word
adhama. Although the devotee is the vessel of all good qualities he thinks himself to be very
fallen and low. This becomes manifest through bhagavad bhakti, which is the mine of all
good qualities. The reason for this is that by nature the individual soul is not an independent
principle — it is dependent on the Supreme Soul, and subdued by time, activities and
attributes of the false, phenomenal world. When, by the grace of the saints, the conditioned
soul takes shelter of the path of devotion, he becomes aware of this secret in their company.
When spiritual knowledge awakens he thinks himself to be unqualified and unable to
perform any activity, since he has lost the false sense of 'doer'-ship. Then he experiences the
powerful management of the Lord and surrenders to His lotus feet in all respects,
considering himself to be very low and fallen. This is called dainya and is the treasure of all
the devotees' practice, that will swiftly attract the Lord's mercy on them. In the definition of
the jäta rati sädhakas (practising devotees that have awakened their dormant love for Kåñëa)
it is said: sarvottama äpanäke héna kori mäne (C.C.) — "Although he is the greatest, he considers
himself to be low."
Çré Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "O Lord! Please remember once how low and
fallen I am!" If Çré Kåñëa says: "Oh, should I remember you for some reason?", then he will
answer: "poåinu asat bhole käma timiìgile gile, ohe nätha! koro pariträëa! "I have fallen in a ditch
of false desires and I am swallowed by the whale of lust. O Lord! Save me!" Just as in the
previous tripadé, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has now again spoken of asat bhola. When we
study the order of the different parts of the word we may think considering asat, meaning
false, perishable bodily objects to be sat or real, and thus being deluded, fall into a ditch of
delusion. From such delusion comes the idea that physical conditions are real, which makes
the people who have forgotten their intrinsic position yearn for money and other things.
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They become so obsessed with this that they cannot understand that these things are
temporary and miserable, even if they heard hundreds of instructions on that. Thus they
spend their whole lives serving their lusty desires. When we consider the actual form of this
body, which is the object of our lusty desires, we see —
amedhya pürëe kåmi jäla saìkule svabhäva durgandhi vininditäntare
kalevare mütra puréña bhävite ramanti müòhä viramanti paëòitäù (Yogopaniñad)

"Fools yearn to enjoy a body which is filled with foul things like stool, urine and
worms and which naturally stinks, but the wise men are not attached to such a repulsive
body." There is also the following description —
braëa mukham iva dehaà püti carmävanaddhaà kåmi kula çata pürëaà mütra viñöhänulepam
vigata bahula rüpaà sarva bhogädiväsaà dhruva maraëa nimittaà kintu moha prasaktyä

"This body is full of sores, enveloped by a stinking skin, filled with hundreds of worms
and smeared with stool and urine. It assumes different forms according to the different ages
(stages of life) and will certainly perish, sooner or later, but still due to attachment to
delusion, this body is the cause of all kinds of yearnings for sense enjoyments." Despite all
these straight-forward true instructions we consider this body to be 'me'. — this is called asat
bhola or considering false things to be true. The root cause of this is our strong conditioning
to the life of lusty desires. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: ' These strong lusty desires are
swallowing me like Timiìgila-whales!' The whale is the ocean's largest aquatic being, but an
aquatic being who could even swallow the whale (Timi) is called Timiìgila — it is lusty desires
that swallow me like a Timiìgila-whale! This shows the power and dread caused by lust. An
insignificant human being is unable to defend himself against its grip, hence it is said: ohe
nätha! koro pariträëa! "O Lord Çré Kåñëa! You alone are strong enough to protect me from
the grip of this powerful lust, therefore please save me!" (33)

yävat janama mora,
aparädhe hoinu bhora,
niñkapaöe nä bhajinu tomä
tathäpi tumi se gati,
nä chäòiho präëapati
ämä sama nähika adhamä (34)
"I have been absorbed in committing offenses since my very birth and I did
not worship you seriously and honestly. Still You are my goal, so please don't let me
down, O Lord of my life! There is no one more fallen than me!"
Sincere worship:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's humility gradually increases.
Considering himself to be very offensive and fallen and bereft of all sädhana, he says: yävat
janama mora, aparädhe hoinu bhora, niñkapaöe nä bhajinu tomä. "I have been absorbed in
committing offenses since my very birth and I did not worship you seriously and honestly."
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Although he is the embodiment of prema, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya still speaks these words of
humility in this tripadé, which is like a most beneficial reviving elixir for the practising
devotees. Of all the obstacles that lie in the way in the life of progressive devotion, offences
are the most powerful. In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta (Ädi Ch.8) it is seen:
eka kåñëa näme kore sarva päpa näça; premera käraëa bhakti korena prakäça
premera udoye hoy premera vikära; sveda kampa pulakädi gadgadäçru dhära
anäyäse bhava kñaya, kåñëera sevana; eka kåñëa nämera phale päi eto dhana
heno kåñëa näma yadi loy bahubär; tabu yadi prema nahe nahe açru dhära
tabe jäni aparädha tähäte pracura; kåñëa näma béja täte nä hoy aìkura

"One single name of Kåñëa destroys all sins, causes prema to appear and also reveals
loving devotion. When prema arises loving symptoms like perspiration, shivering,
goosepimples, stuttering and the shedding of tears become manifest. The cycle of
transmigration is easily breached and devotional service is attained. All these treasures are
attained by the utterance of a single name of Kåñëa. (However) One may chant this name of
Kåñëa many times, but if prema still does not appear and no tears are shed, then I know that
many offences must be committed, so that the seed of Kåñëa's holy name does not sprout."
Just as a powerful seed will sprout when it falls into fertile soil and is showered by
rains, and in time becomes a tree as long as it is carefully fenced and sprinkled, similarly the
seed of Kåñëa's holy name falls into the soil of the devotee's heart and is sprinkled by the
water of hearing and chanting to grow into a wishyielding vine of devotion, and in due course
of time certainly yields flowers of bhäva and fruits of prema. However, if that seed is thrown
on a stone ground it is impossible for it to sprout in any way. Similarly the heart of an
offender is like a stone ground where the seed of devotion, deduced from the holy name,
cannot sprout. This is why there is such a powerful consideration of offences within the
Vaiñëava tradition. A little after the previously quoted verses, Çré Caitanya Caritämåta
continues: caitanya nityänande nähi e sab vicära; näma hoite prema den, bohe açru dhära (C.C.) "In
Caitanya and Nityänanda there is no such consideration. Their names instantly yield prema
and tears begin to flow." These words may make one think that Çré Caitanya Deva and Çré
Nityänanda do not consider any offences and the mere utterance of Their holy names will
give prema to the chanter. However, in Çréman Mahäprabhu's Navadvépa pastimes we can
see that the scholars, blasphemers and heretics were vilifying the Lord, and that the Lord
saw no other means to redeem the blasphemers by giving them prema than to accept the
order of sannyäsa. After He had accepted the sannyäsa order the blasphemers offered
obeisances unto His lotus feet and would become freed from their offences. Thus the Lord
would bestow prema upon them. So it is described in Çré Caitanya Caritämåta. Again one
time Gopäla Cäpäla committed an offence to Çréväsa and the Lord gave him prema after
making him apologise to Çréväsa first. It is even mentioned that His own mother Çacé
committed an offence to Çré Advaitäcärya and that the Lord bestowed prema upon her after
she had taken Advaita's footdust on her head. Therefore it is not so that Çré Caitanya and
Nityänanda do not consider offences, but that They did not consider who was qualified for
receiving prema or not, and that they first destroyed the offensive attitude of the offenders
before bestowing prema upon Them. From all this it can be understood that offences form
the most powerful obstacles in the practice of devotion. Çré Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: yävat
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janama mora, aparädha hoinu bhora "I have been committing offences ever since I was born, so

I have been stuck in the muck of offensiveness, completely covered over. In other words,
because of my constant engagement in offensive activities I have lost the ability to be
cautious about committing offences. Verbally we constantly warn about 'offenses, offensive!'
but actually we cannot take care about offences. We are not just fixed in committing
offences, we are bhora, absorbed in offences. The practitioner who desires his own welfare
always carefully gives up all offences that obstruct his worship, such as nämäparädha
(offenses to the chanting of the holy name) and seväparädha (offences in temple worship)
and constantly tries to worship in an inoffensive manner. If not an offensive worshipper will
remain deprived of the real fruits of his worship, which is the attainment of prema.
After this, the blessed author says: niñkapaöe nä bhajinu tomä'. Çréla Narottama Öhäkura
Mahäçaya humbly speaks about himself in this way to give the practising devotees a valuable
lesson — niñkapaöe nä bhajinu tomä. Tricks, appearing in one way externally and in another way
internally, pretexts, excuses, duplicity, cheating, deceitfulness — there are some synonyms for
the word kapaöa. Being free from all connections with mäyä, free from all ulterior motives
and completely identifying oneself with one's constitutional position is called niñkapaöa
bhajana, worship free from duplicity. Due to bodily consciousness different desires for
profit, adoration and distinction arise within the heart of the practitioner during his
devotional practice. This is also a trick of mäyä, so that worship of the Lord can again not
take place in a non-duplicitous or sincere way. When Çré Guru, the Vaiñëavas and the Lord
are externally worshipped but the inner faith and devotion for them is not there, then there
is duplicity and devotion will not follow. In his Bhakti Sandarbha Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda
has called such a deceitful attitude the result of offences committed against great souls in the
past. If this duplicity does not go even after commencing bhajana, consisting of taking up
residence in the holy dhäma and associating with great saints, then this is a disease which
becomes hard to cure. As a result of this Guru, Vaiñëavas and the Lord Himself will be
cheated in various ways. Such a devotee, whose heart is polluted by duplicity, will externally
perform items of worship, but until he gets powerful association and mercy of the saints this
duplicity will not leave him and there is no hope for him attaining sincere devotional spirits.
Those who do bhajana by surrendering to the lotus feet of Çré Guru, Vaiñëavas and the Lord
with a simple and humble heart, will attain the good fortune of sincere devotion and will be
blessed with their grace. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has said: tathäpi tumi se gati, nä
chäåiho präëapati, ämä sama nähiko adhamä "Still You are my destination, so please don't let
me down, O Lord of my life! There is no one more fallen than me! Although I was not able
to worship You in a simple and sincere manner, giving up everything and surrendering
exclusively unto You, still You are my only goal. If I am really Your innate, natural servant
and You are my eternal master, although Your powerful external energy mäyä has deluded
me from a beginningless time, making me forget Your lotus feet and keeping me attached to
all kinds of bodily things, still my servant-master relationship was not lost. Actually You
remain my only shelter and You will always remain so. Therefore, O Lord of my heart!
Although I have been tricked by Your mäyä and have become attracted to ulterior objects,
leaving Your lotus feet, still You do not abandon Your eternal servant! There is no more
fallen wretch, who is so wholly unqualified than me! If You are the saviour of the fallen and I
am the most fallen soul, then please attract this fallen soul with Your own attributes and bless
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him by giving him a place at Your lotus feet, that grant fearlessness!" If a sädhaka who is thus
surrendered to the lotus feet of the Lord offers such humble and eager prayers at the lotus
feet of the Lord, then by His grace he will be blessed with the good fortune of sincere
devotion — this is the contextual purport. (34)

patita pävana näma,
ghoñaëä tomära çyäma,
upekhile nähi mora gati
yadi hoi aparädhé,
tathäpiho tumi gati,
satya satya yeno saté pati (35)
"O Çyämasundara, You are proclaimed the saviour of the fallen! If You reject
me I am lost. Even if I am an offender You are still my sole shelter, truly, like the
husband is the only shelter of the chaste wife!"
The holy name redeems the fallen:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— As great humility arises within Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, he
considers himself to be a very fallen wretch and aspires for exclusive surrender to the lotus
feet of the Supreme Lord — patita pävana näma, ghoñaëä tomära çyäma, upekhile nähi mora gati
"O Çyäma! You are proclaimed everywhere as the saviour of the fallen! I am also a deeply
fallen soul, therefore if You reject me I have no other shelter!" There is a small secret in the
address of Çré Kåñëa under the name of Çyäma in the prayerful words of this tripadé. One
meaning that the dictionary gives of the word Çyäma is written as follows — çäyate gacchati
mano'sminn iti çyämaù — "He to whom the mind goes is Çyäma." But not everyone's mind is
naturally going towards Çyäma. Rather, everyone's mind is going to bodily pleasures such as
money, friends, honour, power and good standing. If everyone's mind was naturally going
towards Çyäma, then for what reason would anyone still practise any sädhana? It is natural
that such a question will arise in our minds. If we calmly ponder on this subject we will
certainly understand that the minds of all the living entities are running after happiness and
joy. The living entities want pleasure and joy, and the condensed form of that joy is 'raso vai
saù', 'änandaà brahma', 'rasänäà rasatamaù' Çyäma. Therefore although our minds are
naturally running towards Çyäma, many of us cannot capture Him. We are forgetting Çyäma,
getting intoxicated by the beauty and the flavours of the mundane world, that are just a
reflected drop of the bliss that emanates from Him. Those who forget about the world by the
grace of Çré Guru and the Vaiñëavas, becoming greedy after the transcendental beauty,
sweetness, form and flavour of the Lord of the universe, will, as a result of their practice of
bhajana, become blessed with the relish of Çyäma's sweetness. Without becoming really
'fallen', by forgetting about the mundane world and giving up all identification with the
material body, it will be very difficult to seek and find Patita Pävana (the Lord, the saviour of
the fallen). Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "Your name of Patita Pävana is proclaimed
throughout the world and I am also very fallen, therefore there will be a stain on Your
reputation as Patita Pävana if You let me down, for however much You will search, You will
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not find anyone in this world more fallen than me!" And if Çyäma says: "Allright, let there
come a stain on My reputation as Patita Pävana; what is that to you?", then the answer will
be: "If You let me down I will have no other recourse anywhere!"
Another meaning of this half a tripadé can be that 'O Çyäma', You names like 'Kåñëa',
'Govinda' and so are proclaimed all over the world as redeemers of the fallen. Although I am
a fallen wretch, I have taken shelter of Your holy names, that redeem the fallen, therefore
You can not let me down, since I now have no other shelter." Although Çré Kåñëa is the
saviour of the fallen souls, His holy name reveals that quality even more. Simply by uttering
the name 'Näräyaëa' of his son, the Viñëudütas came to the great sinner Çré Ajämila on his
death bed. They saved Ajämila by chasing the messengers of death (yama-dütas) away and
brought him to Vaikuëöha in due course of time. So it is described in Çrémad Bhägavata
(6.2.9-10), where we can find the following words of the Viñëudütas to the Yamadütas—
stenaù suräpo mitra dhrug brahmahä guru talpagaù
stré räja pitå gohantä ye ca pätakino'pare
sarveñäm apyaghavatäm idam eva suniñkåtam
näma vyäharaëaà viñëor yatas tad viñayä matiù

"Uttering the name of Çré Viñëu is certainly and by all means the purest way of
atonement for a gold thief, a consumer of alcoholic beverages, a traitor of his friends, the
killer of a brahmin, a person who has sex with the wife of his Guru, a killer of women, the
king, his father or of cows, and all other kinds of big sinners, for someone who loudly chants
the holy name will certainly obtain the grace of the Lord." The purport of this is that other
atonements may purge sins but they will not purify the heart of the sinner or awaken
remembrance of the Lord within his heart. Rather, it will cause the pride of 'I am sinless' to
arise within the heart. The glories of the atonement of çré näma saìkértana is that
innumerable great sins are at once scorched to ashes, just as a fluff of cotton is suddenly
burned up by the fire, through a mere reflection of the holy name (nämäbhäsa), and the
heart, which is polluted by sinful desires, is also purified. The reason for this is that when the
reflection of the holy name is chanted the heart does not seek Viñëu, nor is the chanter
consciously chanting with the attitude of 'I am taking the name of Viñëu' (the way Ajämila
uttered the name of Näräyaëa, intending to call his son, is called nämäbhäsa, or a reflection
of the holy name), but still Çré Viñëu will remember the person who chants His holy name
and will develop a feeling of: "This is My servant who should always be protected by Me".
Therefore the power and the quality of the holy name as the saviour of the fallen cannot be
found anywhere else.
It is as if the Lord is saying: "The holy name will certainly show its quality as the
saviour of the fallen towards the inoffensive persons, but surely the holy name will not be
pleased with offenders?" To this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya answers: yadi hoy aparädhé, tathäpiho tumi gati, satya satya yeno saté pati. Although he is the embodiment of prema, out of great
humility Öhäkura Mahäçaya considers himself a great offender, and he says: "My master, if19
19

Here the word 'if' is used to certify something, not to indicate doubt, for Öhäkura Mahäçaya genuinely
considers himself an offender. For instance, it is said: yadi vedäù pramäëaˆ syuù, or: "If the Vedas are
authoritative". Here the word yadi or 'if' certifies, because the Vedas are certainly authoritative, and nobody
doubts the authority of the Vedas.
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I am an offender, then still the husband certainly forgives his chaste wife if she commits
some offence at his feet, for the husband is the only shelter of the chaste wife. If he does not
forgive her, whom will she turn to? In the same way, O Lord! You are my only shelter. If You
will not forgive my offences there is no other solution!"
The purport of this is that if the chaste wife commits some offence to the feet of her
husband, the husband will certainly forgive it, but if the wife commits adultery the husband
will never forgive her and will abandon her. Similarly if the pure, one-pointed devotees of Çré
Hari, that is, those who are fixed in one of Çré Hari's forms like Vrajendranandana, without
worshipping any other gods and goddesses, or who have no other desire than to render
loving devotional service, accidentally commit some offence at Çré Hari's lotus feet, due to
bad company or bad old habits, Çré Hari will certainly forgive them, but when the desire to
worship other gods or to attain anything else but Kåñëa remains in the heart, Çré Hari will
abandon such a person as a husband abandons an adulterous wife. Or, if some offence is
committed while remembering the Lord or engaging in His service, the Lord will forgive it,
but when someone commits adultery with someone else's wife, even while engaging in the
Lord's service, the Lord will not forgive the offence, nor will He accept the devotional
service of such a person. Therefore if some exclusive devotee becomes attached to another
man's wife due to powerful bad company or due to bad habits, he should give up that sin and
repent greatly, exclusively surrendering at the lotus feet of Çré Hari. Then it is to be
understood that Çré Hari will become pleased with that person and forgive him. Hence it is
said in Bhagavad Gétä— kñipraà bhavati dharmätmä çaçvac chäntià nigacchati. kaunteya prati
jänéhi na me bhakti praëaçyati "He will swiftly become righteous and attain permanent peace.
O son of Kunti, you may declare boldly that My devotee never perishes!" (35)

tumi to parama devä,
nähi more upekhibä,
çuno çuno paräëera éçvara
yadi kori aparädha,
tathäpiho tumi nätha,
sevä diye koro anucara (36)
"You are the supreme Godhead, so don't let me down! Listen, O listen, O
Lord of my heart! Even if I am an offender, still You are my Lord! Please make me
Your follower by engaging me in Your service!"
Prayer for service:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— With great humility and eagerness Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
prays for the service of Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet, saying: tumi to parama devä, nähi more upekhibä,
çuno çuno präëera éçvara—"You are the supreme Godhead, so don't let me down! Listen, O
listen, O Lord of my heart!" Previously the devotee's loyalty to his beloved deity has been
compared to a chaste wife's loyalty to her husband. If the conditioned soul would apply such
one-pointed loyalty solely to the Supreme Lord he would become blessed with the
attainment of the truly supreme gain. If worshippers of other gods think that they will be
able to attain genuine spiritual gain from their loyalty to their own worshipable godheads,
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then that is a great mistake. The reason is that as a result of forgetting the lotus feet of the
Lord, the living entities, who are intrinsically the Lord's eternal servants, attain all kinds of
misery in the material world of birth and death, wandering around in 8,400,000 species of
life. The living entity has no other means to attain the service of the Lord than to worship
His lotus feet. Even though one may be fixed in the worship of a particular god or goddess,
no other gain can be gotten from it but luxury and enjoyment in this life or enjoyment of
heavenly pleasures in the next life. Hence Çré Kåñëa instructed Arjuna in the Gétä: ”Since I
am the aggregate of all the gods, worshippers of other gods attain Me through their worship,
but still they do not reach (the real) Me, for they do not follow the prescribed rules in their
worship."20 In other words, no injunction has been given in these practices that will help one
attain love or the service of the lotus feet of the Lord— ye'pyanya devatä bhaktä yajante
çraddhayänvitäù. te'pi mäm eva kaunteya yajantyavidhi pürvakam (9.23)
Anyway, Çré Kåñëa is the parama devä, the worshiple God of Brahma, Rudra and
others. Not only that, divyantéti deväù The different Personalities of Godhead, who are most
luminous and full of transcendental bliss, are the greatest. He is not an expansion, but their
origin, He is not a part, He is the whole, He is not a person, He is the Supreme Person, He is
not Godhead, He is the Original Godhead; therefore the word parama or 'greatest'
culminates in Him. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "O Master! You are the origin of all
Personalities of Godhead, therefore You cannot neglect me at all; rather, since You are most
compassionate, it is desirable that You notice me more than anyone." From the devotional
scriptures we can know how important it is for the living entities to attain the Lord or His
devotional service, and from the Lord's point of view it is even more important to get the
living entities to become His devotees. Those who have studied the second Canto of Çrémat
Sanätana Gosvämépäda's Båhad Bhägavatämåta all know that when Çré Gopakumära went to
Vaikuëöha, Çré Näräyaëa had for long tried all kinds of means to get him as His devotee, and
had applied His mercy accordingly. He personally expressed that this attainment would fulfill
a long-standing aspiration of His. And when that Gopa Kumära attained Çré Kåñëa's darçana
during Goloka's uttara goñöha21 time, Çré Kåñëa embraced him in ecstatic love and and
fainted of ecstasy. From this it is known that although all the Personalities of Godhead are
waiting for the living entities to turn to them, the greatest eagerness for that is seen in Çré
Kåñëa, the Original Personality of Godhead.
Then again the blessed author says: çuno çuno präëera éçvara — "Hear me, O hear me,
O Lord of my life!" Just to attract Çré Kåñëa's glance to his direction and to draw attention he
says 'hear me, hear me' twice. präëera éçvara means He who is everyone's deepest self, and
is therefore always aware of everyone's inner core. It is simply unnecessary to say more. Or,
präëera éçvara means the worshipable principle who is dearer than millions of hearts. What
can be the destination of the living entities if He rejects them? Another meaning of präëera
éçvara is that Våñabhänu's daughter Çré Rädhä is the life (präëa) of all those who practise
Gauòéya Vaiñëavism. Under Her shelter the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas worship Çré Kåñëa. The
éçvara or Lord of that Våñabhänu-nandiné is Çré Kåñëa, the crownjewel of all rasikas. It is to
be understood that the worship of the lotus feet of the Divine Pair Çré Rädhä-Mädhava is
20

Just as a river flows from a mountain into the ocean, but the mountain itself never reaches that ocean.
uttara goñöha takes place in the afternoon, when Kåñëa returns to His village with the cows at the end of the
day and is observed doing so by Çré Rädhä.
21
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playfully indicated through this statement. Later in the book, many more prayers will be
offered to the lotus feet of the Divine Pair. Prayers that are to be heard by Çré Kåñëa include:
yadi kori aparädha, tathäpi-o tumi nätha, sevä diyä koro anucara ("If I commit an offence, still
You are my Master. Make me Your follower by giving me Your service!"). In the previous
tripadé it is written: yadi hoy aparädhé, tathäpi-o tumi gati, satya satya jeno saté pati. "The
husband, who is like God for the wife (pati devatä) forgives the chaste wife, whose life is
dedicated to her husband and is satisfied with her. Similarly, O Lord! Be pleased with me
and forgive me my offences, for Your lotus feet are my only shelter!" If Çré Kåñëa says:
"äcchä, I may forgive you all the offences that you have accumulated, but it is simply your
nature to make offences— how can you prove that you will not commit any more offences?"
As the blessed author thinks to himself in such an extraordinary humble way, he says: "O
Master! It is indeed my nature to commit hundreds of offences, therefore it is not that I will
not commit any more offences. O Master! Even if I commit offences, aren't You nätha, the
constant guardian? You will always protect me from all these offences." Another meaning is
näthå upatäpake— the verbal root nätå creates the word nätha. The verbal root näthå has
many meanings, one of them being upatäpa. "O Master! If I commit an offence, then purify
your servant through täpa or punishment." If Çré Kåñëa says: "Tell me what you want?", then
the answer is: sevä diyä koro anucara "O Master! Please bless me by bestowing Your
devotional service on me, I do not pray for anything else! Let Your service be the all-in-all in
my life! I will always stay close by You as Your follower to render service to You— this is my
highest ambition in life!" Another meaning of the word anucara can be "You are the playful
Lélä Puruñottama, always absorbed in different pastimes with Çré Rädhäräëé, day and night.
Wherever You wander around in Vraja to perform Your pastimes, I will always follow You
(anu=behind) there and be immersed in the flavours of Your devotional service—this is my
ambition!" Actually, although Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is the embodiment of prema, he
humble thinks of himself as an ordinary practitioner who has all kinds of bad habits and with
this attitude he offers his prayers. Since this is spoken in the mood of a practitioner it is to be
understood as an example of how the practising devotees should offer their prayers. (36)

käma mora hoto citta,
nähi mäne nija hita,
manera nä ghuce durväsanä
more nätha aìgékuru,
ohe väïchä kalpataru
karuëä dekhuka sarva janä (37)
"My heart is afflicted by lust and I never think of my own welfare. My mind
cannot shake off bad desires for sense enjoyment. O Lord, O wish-yielding tree,
please accept me, so that all the people can behold Your mercy!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä— durväsanä— viñaya bhoga väsanä.
Wish-yielding tree:
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Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— With increasing humility Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya considers
himself to be a lust-stricken soul and a person possessed by wicked sinful desires. käma mora
hota cita, nähi mäne nija hita, manera nä ghuce durväsanä "My heart is afflicted by lust and I
never think of my own welfare. My mind cannot shake off bad desires for sense enjoyment."
The mind, intelligence, consciousness and false ego — these four internal workings form the
subtle body or liìga çaréra of the conditioned soul. This subtle body is the first covering of
the living entity and the gross body, consisting of five gross elements, is the second covering.
Innumerable subtle desires reside within the subtle body of a human being. Although the
gross body is destroyed again and again, the subtle body does not perish unless and until the
soul is free from illusion. According to his previous conditioning to fruitive activities in his
subtle body, the soul enters into a gross body. As long as the soul is under mäyä's
jurisdiction, he will remain bound to one single subtle body. Therefore we can understand
from this that the shell of the living entities' consciousness is filled with the conditioning to
subtle and gross desires of innumerable lifetimes past. The heart's subtle activity of seeking
pleasure is called käma janmä or the birth of lust. In other words, from the consciousness,
desires are manifest according to one's previous conditioning and when they are manifest
within the mind and the intelligence they make the body and the senses restless and activate
them. Therefore it is said: "My heart is struck or destroyed by lusty desires." My heart is
bereft of the power to distinguish between good and bad—nähi mäne nija hita "I am unable
to give up what is bad for me or to distinguish between what is good and bad for me, nor am
I able to accept those things that are good for me."
The purport of this is that the seeking subtle body seeks the custom of the topmost
worship of the Lord. By associating with saints this custom of bhajana becomes placed
within the heart, which then gives up all wickedness and becomes most saintly and able to
distinguish between good and bad. On the other hand, if wicked desires are placed in the
heart through bad company it becomes polluted and gets immersed in unsaintly subjects.
This makes it very weak and bereft of the power to distinguish between good and bad. Such
a heart, which is bereft of knowledge of good and bad, is hata or dead-like.
After this the blessed author says: manera nä ghuce durväsanä. When the heart is
polluted it manifests wicked desires within the mind. The mind can only accept and reject,
and it is constantly engaged in accepting and rejecting different wicked desires for sense
gratification. On the strenght of its contact with such wicked desires for sense gratification it
becomes greatly polluted and loses its ability to think of good things or to fix itself on
something good. Psychiatrists and psychologers are saying that the mind has unlimited
power. In the modern mundane scientific world, mankind has subdued the power of
electricity and accomplishes countless astonishing tasks through it. Things that used to take
thousands of persons a long time to accomplish are now accomplished within a moment by
electrical power. Like a slave it accomplishes an unlimited variety of necessary and
convenient tasks. It cannot be denied that the power of mankind itself still exceeds all or
each of these powers that mankind has taken in the hand, that is for sure. If it were not like
that, mankind would never have been able to retain command over all these operative
powers. The human mind is the cause of its power to retain command over all these
operations. Human mental power is the greatest of all powers. If the human mind associates
with saints and takes shelter of the path of bhajana, it will gain the support of the very great
transcendental power of devotion as a result of taking shelter of the Supreme Lord. It goes
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without saying that it then becomes more powerful than millions of electrical powerhouses
and it will bring the human soul to the transcendental kingdom, blessing it with the relish of
the mellows of Godhead. This most powerful human mind, or mental power, is immersed in
the mud of wicked desires and suffers tremendously in 8,400,000 species of life and in
dreadful hells like Kumbhépäka— can there be any greater ill fate of mankind than this?
manera nä ghuce durväsanä "Wicked desires will not leave my mind".
After this the blessed author says: more nätha aìgékuru, ohe väïchä kalpataru, karuëä
dekhuk sarva janä "O wishyielding tree Lord Çré Kåñëa! Accept me at Your feet as Your eternal
servant! Let everyone in the world witness Your compassion!" Çré Kåñëa is called 'a wishyielding tree' here. In Çrémad Bhägavata (10.38.22) these words of Akrüra are found—
na tasya kaçcid dayitaù suhåttamo na cäpriyo dveñya upekñya eva vä
tathäpi bhaktän bhajate yathä tathä suradrumo yadvad upäçrito'rthadaù

"Although the Supreme Lord does not like or dislike anyone, He loves, hates or
rejects no one, still He bestows the devotees the fruits of their worship of Him, according to
their endeavours, just as a wish-yielding tree bestows its fruits to anyone who takes its
shelter." Here the comparison with a wish-yielding tree only applies to the person who takes
shelter of it, it is not universal, for though a wish-yielding tree bestows its fruits on a person
who takes shelter of it, it never becomes subdued by him. And in connection with the
devotee, the Lord cherishes friendship for the friend of the devotee and malice towards the
enemies of His devotees, while this is not possible in a wish-yielding tree. Then again, a
wish-yielding tree bestows its fruits on anyone who takes its shelter without distinguishing
between beneficial favours and harmful favours it may bestow. But Çré Bhagavän will not
bestow a harmful boon on His devotee, even if that devotee will ask for it. Instead He will
bestow prema, the devotees' highest welfare and the fifth human pursuit, to him. Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya prays for loving devotional service from Çré Kåñëa, the wish-yielding tree.
Çré Kåñëa's compassion should be known through the example of Him bestowing His own
loving devotional service, hence the blessed author says: karuëä dekhuk sarva janä "Let all
the people behold Your compassion!" (37)

mo sama patita näi,
tribhuvane dekho cäi,
narottama pävana näma dhara
ghuñuka saàsäre näma,
patita pävana çyäma,
nija däsa koro giridhara! (38)
"There is no one as fallen as I am, just look around you in the three worlds!
Please bear the name 'saviour and purifier of Narottama'! Let the whole world
glorify You as Çyämasundara, the purifier of the fallen, and make me Your servant,
O Giridhäri!"
The service of Giridhäré:
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Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's humility gradually increases and
reaches its summit. Such humility is the culmination of prema— dainyaà tu paramaà premnaù
paripäkena janyate (Båhad Bhäg. 2.5.224) The deeper the love becomes as a culmination of
humility, the more the eagerness for the service of the beloved deity also increases.
Therefore through the excellence of eagerness the excellence of the prema can also be
understood. Humility and eagerness are the intrinsic activities of prema. Humility attracts
the grace of the beloved deity and grace is situated within humility. Hence the practitioner
must always remain humble, with body, mind and words.
yayä väce'hayä dainyaà matyä ca sthairyam iti tat
täm yatnena bhajed vidväàs tad viruddhäni varjayet (Bå.Bhäg.2.5.223)

"The intelligent practitioner should stabilise humility with the right activities, words
and application of intelligence, and renounce activities that work to the contrary." Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya is the embodiment of humility, therefore humility is his inherent
treasure, so with the urge of humility he says: mo sama patita näi; tribhuvane dekho cäi,
narottama pävana näma dhara "O Lord Kåñëa! No one in the three worlds is as fallen and
wretched as me! After due consideration You can easily understand this!" This is the nature
of inherent humility. The real sinners and rascals are actually fallen, but they do not consider
themselves to be so. However, those great souls that are unstained by sin, purify the world
with the mere touch of their footdust, consider themselves the most sinful and fallen rascals,
that are a burden to the world. Therefore this humility is not ordinary; the goddess of
devotion, who is endowed with great extraordinary attributes is born from it. This humility is
the great quality and a special ornament of the devotee. Being adorned with this ornament of
humility, the devotee attracts the grace of the Lord. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "O Lord!
Redeem me and thus bear the name the purifier of Narottama. Amongst Your
innumerable names this name will be the greatest witness to You being the saviour of the
most fallen, and its broadcast will infuse hope within the hearts of the great sinners and
rascals — ghuñuka saàsäre näma, patita pävana çyäma, nija däsa koro giridhara. "O Çyäma! When
the name 'purifier of Narottama', which indicates the limit of the redemption of the fallen, is
broadcast throughout the world, then may it inspire the most fallen souls to worship Your
lotus feet. O Giridhara! O Lord! Make this fallen soul Your servant and bless him by
bestowing Your devotional service on him!" The purport of the use of the word Giridhara is
that when Çré Kåñëa aborted the (Vrajaväsés') worship of Indra and promoted the worship of
Çré Govardhana, Indra became enraged and engaged his cataclysmic clouds with the
determination to inundate Vraja. Thus he created a terrible rainstorm. Then, to protect the
people of Vraja, Çré Kåñëa held the huge Govardhana Hill on the little finger of His left hand
for seven days and nights continuously, thus giving them a safe shelter. Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya is saying: "O Giridhara! The enemies like lust are showering me with vice, like the
clouds of cataclysm, and make me float towards an ocean of suffering. Lord! Please give me a
little place in the shade of the umbrella of Your feet and thus protect me. Thus Your name of
Giridhara will be fulfilled." (38)
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narottama boòo duùkhé,
nätha! more koro sukhé,
tomära bhajana saìkértane
antaräya nähi yäy,
ei to parama bhaya,
nivedana kori anukñaëa (39)
"Narottama is very unhappy. O Lord, make me happy by allowing me to
worship You and to chant Your holy name! The greatest fear I have is that my bad
habits and material attachments will not go, hence I pray to You at every moment."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — antaräya — kämädi kåta vighnaù.
Worship through chanting the holy name:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Now Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is praying for bhajana in the
form of sankértana, saying: narottama boòo duùkhé, nätha! more koro sukhé, tomära bhajana
saìkértane "Narottama is very unhappy. O Lord Çré Kåñëa! You are the saviour from this
terrible suffering (the word nätha or 'lord' also means 'saviour' or 'protector') Therefore
protect me from suffering and make me happy by maintaining me!" If Çré Kåñëa will say:
"What will make you happy, tell Me?" Then the answer will be: "Your worship through
saìkértana will make me happy; therefore, make me happy by giving me the good fortune
of Your worship." Out of great humility Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya considers himself to be an
ordinary wordly person, but what he says serves like a reviving elixir for the benefit of the
wordly people, who are mad after sense enjoyment. Worldly people, who have forgotten
their intrinsic position, are mad after eating and other worldly enjoyments, considering this
to be the greatest happiness. Although they have attained this human body, which is the
vessel of discriminating intelligence, they are themselves creating the conditions for
wandering through different miserable species of life and suffering in many ghastly hells.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya himself has said: viñaya garalamaya, täte mäno sukhacaya, sei sukha
duùkha kori mäno — "You think the poison of the sense objects consist of great happiness, but
you should take that 'happiness' to be misery." After slight consideration everyone can
understand that this illusory worldly happiness is the cause of indescribable misery—can that
truly be called happiness? It can easily be understood that it is deep misery and agony
instead. According to the philosophical thesis of Maharñi Gautama, the cessation of misery
spells liberation. According to him there are 21 kinds of misery — the body, the six senses, the
six sense objects and the six kinds of intelligence. These 19 factors are called 'misery' because
they are abodes of suffering. Then there is happiness, for that culminates into misery and
misery itself, that makes 21 kinds of suffering. In this way happiness is also to be known as
misery. Actually there is no object in the material world which gives real happiness, hence it
is said —
sukha näi kabhu e saàsäre; sukha äche mäyära opäre
sukha bole tumi dekho yäre; se tomäya duùkha dibära tare—
äche sukhera äkära dhare; sarvätmä gilibära tare
jemon keho näginére; puñpa mälä bole pore
tära biñe sab aìga järe; kebä bäìcäbe täre
sädhu dhanvantaré dhare; akapaöe äçraya kore
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jhäòäya bähire antare; tabe òubibe sukha säyare22

"There is never any happiness in this material world. Happiness is there beyond the
realm of illusion. That which you look at, thinking it will bring you happiness, will actually
make you suffer. Assuming the form of happiness, it is there to swallow you from head to toe.
Just as some people mistake a female snake to be a flower garland, and then their whole
body fills up with poison—who will survive such an ordeal? Hold on to the doctor named
the sädhu and take sincere shelter of him. He will cleanse you inside out and then you will
swim in an ocean of bliss."
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: narottama boòo duùkhé. We are all unhappy to some
extent, but we lack the experience of unhappiness. The experience of misery is the
touchstone of human life. Touching it, the iron heart, which is contaminated by sensuality,
will become brightly golden with devotional aspirations! When mankind constantly
experiences misery it can stretch out the hand towards Govinda's blissful lotus feet, by the
grace of the saints. Finally they will be blessed with the attainment of the devotional service
of Çré Govinda's blissful lotus feet.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says, Çré Kåñëa's worship, in the form of congregational
chanting, is genuine bliss! Its form of bliss or relish is revealed in the blissful and relishable
forms, attributes and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. Through the devotional process of hearing and
chanting the devotee can relish the full sweet flavours of these forms, attributes and
pastimes. The worship that Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is talking about, should be known to be
the nine types of devotion, starting with hearing and chanting, and above that he again
mentions saìkértana. Although saìkértana is already counted amongst the ninefold devotion,
the blessed author reveals a special craving for this item, just to reveal its superexcellence. In
Çré Caitanya Caritämåta it is seen— bhajanera madhye çreñöha nava vidhä bhakti, kåñëa prema
kåñëa dite dhare mahä çakti. tära madhye sarva çreñöha— näma saìkértana; niraparädha näma hoite
hoy prema dhana. "Amongst all types of worship the nine types of devotion are the best, for

they bear great power to bestow both Kåñëa and love for Kåñëa. Amongst them, the greatest
is again näma saìkértana. The treasure of prema is attained by taking the holy name without
committing offences." When many people join together to loudly sing, with the
accompaniment of drums and cymbals, that is called saìkértana. This blesses oneself,
others, and even all moving and immobile beings by hearing the holy name, and thus it
exceeds even practices like japa. When the näma kértana is also accompanied by meditation
on the Lord's pastimes, etc., it is called saìkértana (full, complete glorification). Amongst the
Gauòéya Vaiñëava-practitioners of räga bhajana it is seen that näma kértana is to be done in
accompaniment with such meditation on the Lord's pastimes. Çréla Narottama Öhäkura
Mahäçaya has promulgated the tune known as garäëa häöé and thus managed to embody the
flavours of the saìkértana of the Lord's holy names, attributes and pastimes, hence it is
written — saìkértanänandaja manda häsya danta dyuti dyotita diì mukhäya. svedäçru-dhärä
snapitäya tasmai namo namaù çréla narottamäya — "I offer my humble obeisances again and
again to Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, whose body was showered with sweat- and teardrops
during the saìkértana, and whose teeth, that became visible because he smiled slightly due
22

This song was first published in the booklet 'bhava küpe jévera gati', compiled by my most worshipable 108
Çré-Çré Guru Mahähäja.
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to the ecstasy of saìkértana, illuminated the horizon." This is the best means to come to
know Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya as someone who was delighted to perform saìkértana.
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya makes another very valuable statement, saying—
antaräya nähi jäy, ei se parama bhoy, nivedana kori anukñaëa "I pray at every moment, for my
greatest fear is that these obstacles to devotion will not leave me." The practice of devotion
has such an inconceivable power that, in the absence of vices like offences, the practitioner
will very swiftly be blessed with the attainment of prema, which is the fruit of worship.
According to the gravity of the obstacles, the practitioner's attainment of prema will
experience delay in bhajana sädhana. Those who take shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Guru
and Vaiñëavas and always keep an eye on the obstacles to bhajana, like offences, take very
good care that no kind of obstacle will come to them. They are always careful to abandon
such offences during their engagement in bhajana, and obstacles will not come to such
careful practitioners. If by chance, through some bad association or some bad habit an
obstacle will come to them, they become greatly repentant and will quickly abandon them,
taking even stronger shelter of the grace of Çré Guru and Vaiñëavas and surrendering to the
lotus feet of the Lord. When the practitioner anxiously prays at the lotus feet of Çré Guru, the
Vaiñëavas and the Supreme Lord, he will always remain safe from the grip of these obstacles.
In other words, the anxious prayers of the practitioner will release the Lord's grace on him,
and as a result the obstacles will go far from him. Hence it is said— nivedana kori anukñaëe
(39)

äna kathä äna vyathä,
nähi yeno yäi tathä,
tomära caraëa småti säje
avirata avirala,
tuyä guëa kala kala,
gäi yeno satera samäje (40)
"Let me not go there where there are other (worldly, non-Kåñëa-conscious)
topics discussed, so that pain will not touch me. May my heart always be beautified
by remembering Your lotus feet. May I always be able to sing Your glories in the
assembly of saints with a sweet and inarticulate voice and with an undisturbed
mind."
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — äna kathä äna byathä - yatränya kathästi
tatränya vyathästi; tatra nähaà gacchämi.

Glorifications of the Lord's attributes —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé the worshipable author offers a prayer to
Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet, so that he may be immersed in the mellows of remembering these feet
and become intoxicated by constantly glorifying Lord Hari in the company of the great
saints, so that he can give up all topics and all painful connections that cause different evils to
arise in the heart. First of all he prays to be able to give up all topics that do not deal with
Kåñëa by saying: än kothä än byathä, nähi jeno jäi tothä — "Wherever topics are discussed that do
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not deal with Kåñëa, or mundane topics are discussed, there are also certainly other pains
connected with non-Kåñëa-topics. The mind cannot get scattered more through the hearing
and chanting of topics that do not relate to Kåñëa or His devotees, in other words topics of
bodily subjects, than from any other kind of topic, for the consciousness is like a mirror that
reflects whatever topic is in front of us. Thus the consciousness gets accustomed to these
subjects. According to their conditioning human beings contemplate dull mundane objects,
become attached to them and start hankering for them. When that hankering is obstructed
anger will arise, from anger delusion, or inability to see what is to be done and what is not to
be done, will come, from delusion comes loss of memory, or destruction of intelligence and
this accomplishes one's wholesale destruction. This means that one will have to suffer a
hellish existence or will have to transmigrate through 8,400,000 species of life. This is the
poisonous result of contemplating the sense objects. In Çré Gétä (2.62 and 63) it is seen —
dhyäyato viñayän puàsaù saìgas teñüpajäyate
saìgät saïjayate kämaù kämät krodho'bhijayate
krodhäd bhavati sammohaù sammohät småti vibhramaù
småti bhraàçäd buddhi näço buddhi näçät praëaçyati

Through discussion of alternative topics this terrible and severe pain will come. The
Supreme Lord is the only qualified object of our attachment or love, but when we contact
other topics our heart's attachment will turn towards the sense objects. Then our
attachments will be polluted, steal our virtuous tendencies and render us penniless. In
Çrémad Bhägavata (10.14.36) it is seen—
tävad rägädaya stenäs tävat kärägåhaà gåham
tävan moho'ìghri nigaòo yävat kåñëa na te janaù

Brahmä said: "O Kåñëa! As long as the people do not turn to You, their attachments
will act like thieves on them, their houses will remain prisons for them, and their illusion will
remain their shackles!" In the Vaiñëava Toñaëé-commentary on this verse it is written: tatra
nirupädhi premäspadasyätmano'py ätmatvena tvam eva rägasya sväbhävika parama yogyäçrayaù.
atas tal lakñaëa nija sväminam anupalabhyaiva bhramann asau janänäm çubha väsanä rüpäà tvad
bhajana sämagréà haraàç caura eva. tatas tad anuvartino'pi tädåçäù. atha gåhamayo
viñayo'pyavaçiñöa daëòanäyaiva kärägäré-kåtaù syät. tat pädänusmaraëa virodhi bodhapradatvät.
moho'pyasau tena tanävasthä-vaiçiñöyaà präptas tatra svayaà nigaòäyate — "You are the natural

abode of everyone's causeless love, because You are the Self of selves. Therefore You are the
best shelter for everyone's love. When the living entities don't get attached to You as their
master, as defined above, their attachments will act like thieves that steal their auspicious
aspirations in the form of the ingredients of their worship from them, and greed and
delusion will follow. The followers of attachment, tendencies like compassion and
submission, will be polluted accordingly. The blind well of household life, which is filled
with ugly sense objects, will be like a prison house for their punishment, for this household
life is providing consciousness that will cause forgetfulness of You, and their illusion will also
attain such a condition that it will tightly bind them like balls and chains around the feet."
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These should be known to be poisonous results in discussing topics that are not related to
Kåñëa.
äna kothä means giving up discussing sensual topics with materialists and instead
engaging in hearing and chanting about Kåñëa with the saints. Then the sädhaka will attain
the greatly praiseworthy and acceptable kåñëa-byathä, Kåñëa-consciousness, instead of the
severe agony of mundane life. In other words, they will swiftly attain love for the lotus feet of
Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet and become blessed with the viraha byathä, the agony of separation
from Çré Kåñëa's audience and personal devotional service. This viraha byathä for Çré Kåñëa
may appear like other kinds of agony, but after due consideration it should be known as most
relishable. Therefore the soul yearns for the pain of separation from Kåñëa. The reason for
this is that prema has two bodies — one is meeting and the other is separation. The loving
devotees are always immersed in a great ocean of blissful meetings with Çré Kåñëa and
sorrowful separation from Him. There is absolutely no experience of this transcendental
happiness and distress in worldly feelings of happiness and distress, for worldly happiness
and sorrow are each others' opposites. When there is happiness there is no awareness of pain
and when there is pain there is no awareness of happiness. But the loving devotees
simultaneously enjoy the bliss of meeting with Kåñëa and the agony of separation from Him —
bahir viña jvälä hoy, antare änandamoy, kåñëa premära adbhuta carita (C.C.) — "Outwardly it
burns like poison, but inwardly it is blissful — such is the wonderful character of love for
Kåñëa!"
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "Wherever there are other topics and other pains, nähi
jeno jäi tothä — I will never go there." And then he gives a very simple solution to where one
should go if one wants to avoid being touched by mundane, non-Kåñëa-topics— tomära
caraëa småti säje "O Lord Çré Kåñëa! May my heart always be decorated by remembrance of
Your lotus feet!" Later (in tripadé nr.60) he will say: manera smaraëa präëa — Remembrance
of the Lord is the very life force of the mind and the mind is dead if it does not remember
Him. When there is life in the body the jackals and dogs will not approach it, but they find
great happiness in eating up the corpse. Similarly, the remembrance of Hari that dwells in
the mind will not allow the lust and anger that arises from discussing non-Kåñëa-topics in.
Lust and anger can only rejoice in the mind which is devoid of remembrance of Hari. Hence
it is written in the Garuòa Puräëa —
ekasminn apyatikränte muhürte dhyäna varjite
dasyubhir müñitenaiva yuktam äkrandituà bhåçam

"If even one moment passes without remembering Çré Hari, the sädhaka should cry
out loud like someone who has been robbed of all his possessions by highwaymen." The
blessed author thus wants to increase the beauty of his own mind and consciousness by
calling the remembrance of Çré Hari the all-in-all of his mind.
After this he prays for the good fortune of being allowed to become absorbed in
glorifying Çré Hari's attributes in the company of the saints by saying: avirata avikala, tuyä
guëa kola kola, gäi jeno satera samäje — "O Lord! Please allow me to sing about Your attributes
and pastimes in a sweet, inarticulate voice (kala kala) in the company of the saints with an
undisturbed (avikala) mind." There can be no greater gain than to attain the good fortune of
reaching the Lord or the service of the great souls and singing the glories of Çré Kåñëa's
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pastimes, that are naturally sweeter-than-sweet, that are like an elixir for the heart and the
ears, and that are relishable at every step, with a sweet voice. For in this way the sädhaka can
become blessed by attaining the greatest mercy of the Lord along with the grace of the great
saints. In Çrémad Bhägavata's Gopé Gétä the Vraja-devés called those who speak about Kåñëa
'bhürida', the most magnanimous person. Çré Rädhäräëé has promised Herself: ämära kothä
bole yei, ämär moton hoy sei, bosiyä kohinu våndävane (Padakartä Çré Jagadänanda) — "Anyone
who talks about Me will become like Me, I say that, sitting in Våndävana." At the end of the
Bhagavad Gétä Çré Kåñëa told Çré Arjuna —
ya imaà paramaà guhyaà mad bhakteñvabhidhäsyati
bhaktià mayi paräà kåtvä mäm evaiñyatyasaàçayaù
na ca tasmän manuñyeñu kaçcin me priya kåttamaù
bhavitä na ca me tasmäd anyaù priyataro bhuvi

"He who instructs My devotees on this most confidential scripture attains the
supreme devotion and will attain Me without doubt. No human being has ever been able to
satisfy Me more than he, no one is so now and no one will be either in the future! No one on
the earth has been more dear to Me than him, no one is so now and no one will be either in
the future!" This proves to the devotee that the person who glorifies the Lord is the greatest
object of Çré Kåñëa's love. (40)

anya vrata anya däna,
nähi koro vastu jïäna,
anya sevä anya deva püjä
hä hä kåñëa! boli boli,
beòäbo änanda kori,
mane ära nähi yeno dujä (41)
"I will not value other vows or other kinds of charity, or serve and worship
other gods. I will wander around, ecstatically saying: "hä hä Kåñëa!" Let no duality,
that is doubts, remain in my mind."
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté's öékä — vastu jïäna— prakaraëa baläd anya vastu jïänaà
kåñëa kåñëa bhakti kåñëa däsetara jïänam. dujä dvaidhaà sandeha iti yävat.

The greatest ecstasy :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé the blessed author mentions another way of
giving up unwanted habits in bhajana — simply exclaiming 'hä hä kåñëa!' gives the greatest
ecstasy. First he mentions the things that must be given up — anya vrata, anya däna, nähi koro
vastu jïäna, anya sevä anya deva püjä — Other vows means that Vaiñëavas must give up all other
vows connected with different gods and goddesses, other than the Vaiñëava-vows such as Çré
Hariväsara (Ekädaçé). Ekädaçé, Çré Kåñëäñöamé, Rädhäñöamé, Çré Räma Navamé, Vämana
Dvädaçé, Nåsiàha Caturdaçé, Çiva Rätri, Çré Gaura Pürëimä, Nityänanda Trayodaçé, Advaita
Jayanté and others are the vows (fasts) that are observed by the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. While
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teaching Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çréman Mahäprabhu said: ei sabher viddhä tyäga aviddhä
karaëa; akaraëe doña koile bhaktira lambhana (C.C. Madhya 24, 342) "You should recommend
the avoidance of mixed Ekädaçés and the observance of pure Ekädaçés. You should also
describe the fault in not observing this, which results in discrepancy in devotion." About the
faults and reactions to non-observance it is written in Çré Näradéya: yäni käni ca päpäni brahma
hatyäsamäni ca; annam äçritya tiñöhanti sampränte hari väsare; täni päpänyaväpnoti bhuïjäno hari
väsare "All the sins of the world, like murdering a brahmin, take shelter of grains on the holy

day of Çré Hariväsara (Ekädaçé). All these sins are assumed by one who eats grains on
Ekädaçé." In the Skanda Puräëa it is seen: mätåhä pitåhä caiva bhrätåhä guruhä tathä; ekädaçyäm
tu yo bhuìkte viñëulokäc cyuto bhavet. "Anyone who eats grains on Ekädaçé assumes the sins of
killing his mother, father or Guru and will fall from Viñëuloka forever." In the Vaiñëava
Tantra is written about the attainment of devotion as a result of observing the vow of Ekädaçé
— ekädaçé mahä puëyä viñëor éçasya ballabhä, tasyäm upoñito yas tu dvädaçyäà püjayed dharim.
tasya päpäni naçyanti viñëau bhaktiç ca jäyate "The holy day of Ekädaçé is very dear to Çré Viñëu,
and anyone who fasts on Ekädaçé and serves Çré Hari on Dvädaçé (the following day) will be
freed from all kinds of sin and will attain devotion to Viñëu." In this way Çré Haribhakti
Viläsa's 12th Chapter quotes hundreds of scriptural statements to glorify the main Vaiñëavafast. It is also described to be a fault to give up Vaiñëava vows and to take to other vows —
ekädaçéà parityajya yo'nyavratam upäsate; saàkarastha mahäratnaà tyaktvä loñöraà hi yäcate

(Tattva Sägara) "He who gives up Ekädaçé (including all other Vaiñëava vows) and begins to
follow other vows, is giving up a jewel already in the hand, replacing it with a clod of mud."
Therefore the practitioner who wishes benefit must give up other vows.
The aspirant for devotion must also give up other charities. Other charities means
gifts given to others but Çré Kåñëa and the Vaiñëavas, or unworthy persons. Desiring love for
Çré Viñëu one must donate to the Vaiñëavas. tasmäd viñëu prasädäya vaiñëavän paritoñayet.
tasmai deyaà tato grähyaà sa ca püjya yathä hyaham. "To satisfy Çré Viñëu one must satisfy the
Vaiñëavas." "Donate to the Vaiñëavas and accept gifts from them, for Vaiñëavas are as
worshipable as Me." Such scriptural statements show the glories of donating to the
Vaiñëavas. Donations to Viñëu's devotees are transcendental. Other than transcendental,
devotion-yielding donations are mentioned in Gétä (17.20-22) as sättvika, räjasik and tämasik
—
dätavyam iti yad dänaà déyate'nupakäriëe; deçe käle ca pätre ca tad dänaà sättvikaà småtam
yat tu pratyupakärärthaà phalam uddiçya vä punaù; déyate ca parikliñöaà tad dänaà räjasaà
småtam
adeça käle yad dänam apätrebhyaç ca déyate; asatkåtam avajïätaà tat tämasam udähåtam

"Those who are aware that they must give charity, who consider time, place and
recipient and who donate without expecting favours in return, give sättvika charity. Those
who desire favours (like residence in heaven) in return for their charity and go through
hardships for this, give räjasika charity, and those who do not consider time, place and
recipient and give without proper respect are in the mode of darkness." All these donations
within the modes of nature are 'other donations' that do not yield devotion to Kåñëa,
therefore the aspirant must give up such charity. Those who desire love for Viñëu give
transcendental gifts to the Vaiñëavas, which yields the attainment of devotion to Kåñëa.
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Then again nahi koro bastu jïäna. Here the words vastu jïäna mean that the
devotee has no need for any other knowledge from knowledge of physical matters, that
belong to the illusory phenomenal world, up to knowledge of the undifferentiated brahma,
except triple knowledge on Kåñëa, devotion to Him and being His servant. Acyuta is the
Supreme Substance, knowing which there remains nothing else to be known, and attaining
which nothing remains to be attained — vinäcyutät vastvaparaà na väcyam. It is this substance
that has been outlined by Çrémad Bhägavata, the essence of all Vedänta — vedyaà västavam
atra vastu çivadam (1.1.2). sädhana, bhajana and living in Vraja are all meant for knowing this
Supreme Substance. Çréla Léläçuka said, after experiencing this Supreme Substance in
Våndävana :
asti svas taruëé karägra vigalat kalpa prasünäplutaà
vastu prastuta veëu näda laharé nirväëa nirvyäkulam
srasta srasta niruddha névi vilasad gopé sahasrävåtaà
hasta nyastana täpa vargam akhilodäraà kiçoräkåti
(Çré Kåñëa Karëämåta — 2)

"In Çré Våndävana there eternally is an adolescent form who is showered by the
young girls from heaven with flowers that fall from the heavenly wish-yielding trees, who is
agitated by the captivatingly sweet sounds of His flute, who is surrounded by thousands of
cowherd girls whose girdles are slackening, whose hands hold liberation for His surrendered
devotees and who is generously disposed towards everyone." When the mind is absorbed in
this incomparibly sweet substance all other substances become tasteless.
Then again anya sevä. The Vaiñëavas are forbidden to serve others than Çré Kåñëa
and His devotees or to worship other gods than Kåñëa. The practitioner's service of Çré Kåñëa
and His deity is eternal and along with that there is a rule to serve the Vaiñëavas. The Lord
told Uddhava that serving the Vaiñëavas is even more important than serving Himself — mad
bhakta püjyäbhyädhikä (Bhäg. 11.19.21) abhyädhikä mat püjäto'pi tatra mama santoña viçeñät

(Krama Sandarbha öékä) "Knowing that serving My devotees is pleasing Me more than
serving Me Myself, one should serve the devotees with special care." tasmäd viñëu prasädäya
vaiñëavän paritoñayet. prasädaà sumukho viñëus tenaiva syän na saàçayaù (Itihäsa Samuccaya)
"One who desires the satisfaction of Viñëu must satisfy the Vaiñëavas. There is no doubt
about it that they will thus attain the full grace of Viñëu." Therefore the practitioner does not
serve anyone but Kåñëa and His devotees and he will never worship any other godhead; this
has been previously described in the prohibition of worshipping other deities. It is
mentioned time and again that this causes special ruin to one's exclusive devotion, that is why
the pure devotees are constantly warned about this.
Finally it is said: hä hä kåñëa! boli boli, beòäbo änanda kori, mane ära nähi yeno dujä',
meaning: Giving up all connections with everything that is not connected with Kåñëa, one
becomes a pure devotee and thus begins to see the world as wholly void out of separation
from Kåñëa. Then he wanders around weeping: "hä hä kåñëa! Where are You? Show Yourself
to me!" In this way he forgets about the world and will become so absorbed in Kåñëaconsciousness that he will be truly blessed with the relish of transcendental bliss. Weeping in
separation from Kåñëa and lamenting is to be known as the most coveted goal of life for the
devotee, the deepest ecstasy. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "Weeping out of separation from
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Çré Kåñëa is the most blissful condition, let there be no doubt about this in my mind, hence:
mane ära nähi jeno dujä (41)

jévane maraëe gati,
rädhä-kåñëa präëapati,
doìhära piréti rasa sukhe
yugala saìgati yärä,
mora präëa gale härä,
ei kathä rahu mora buke (42)
"Rädhä and Kåñëa, the monarchs of my heart, are my shelter, in this life and
in the next. Those who have become the eternal associates of the Divine Couple,
having become overwhelmed by Their blissful mutual love. These sakhés and
maïjarés are the necklaces around my heart and around my neck. May this matter
always remain in my heart."
Rädhä-kåñëa — The monarchs of my heart!
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya shows the greatest
example in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sädhakas' beloved räga bhakti by revealing his yearning
after the merciful gift of Çréman Mahäprabhu — yugala bhajana. In this way he shows the
sädhakas expertise in yugala bhajana — 'jévane maraëe gati, rädhä-kåñëa präëa-pati, doìhära
piréti rasa sukhe. yugala saìgati yärä, mora präëa gole härä, ei kothä rahu mora buke — RädhäKåñëa are the monarchs of my heart and in life or in death, meaning in this life and in the
next, they are my gati or my supreme shelter. The sakhés and maïjarés who are always
greedy after the mutual rasika happiness of the Yugala, and that are always in Their
company, are my very life and the necklaces around my neck. May they always dwell in my
heart."
First Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya speaks about his loyalty to his beloved deities — rädhäkåñëa präëa pati. The goal of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas is rädhä-däsya— maïjaré bhäva.
This is the merciful gift of Çréman Mahäprabhu and the dearmost subject preached by the six
Gosvämés, headed by Çré Rüpa and Sanätana. According to the Gosvämés this is the greatest
and most extraordinary goal of life. This is the highest step on the staircase of
advancement to the spiritual kingdom that the jévas can ascend to through their sädhana
bhajana. rädhä kåñëa präëa pati means that Çré Rädhäräëé is the goddess of the Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas' hearts and taking shelter of Her lotus feet is their shelter at Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet.
When taking shelter at the lotus feet of a bonafide Guru, the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sädhaka
becomes acquainted with his/her siddha svarüpa (spiritual body) as Çré Rädhä's maidservant
or maïjaré. (along with an introduction to her eleven-fold spiritual identity: name, age,
complexion and dress etc.). Their räga bhajana pivots around this internal worship involving
meditation on and establishing a self esteem in this svarüpa. The scriptures tell us of bhüta
çuddhi during the worship of the Lord. Meditating on one's siddha svarüpa and establishing
one's self esteem in this is the real bhüta çuddhi of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Çrémat Jéva
Gosvämé has written — tatra bhüta çuddhir nijäbhilañita bhagavat sevaupayika tat pärñada deha
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bhävanä paryantyaiva tat sevaika puruñärthibhiù käryä nijänukülyät (Bhakti Sandarbha 286th

Paragraph) — ”Those whose only goal of life it is to serve God, meditate on a spiritual body
for themselves which is an eternal associate of the Lord and which is suitable for serving the
Lord. This will suit their worship very well. This is their true bhüta çuddhi." devo bhütvä
devaà yajet. nädevo devam arcayet. "The sädhaka must become a god himself to worship the
Supreme Lord." "Don't worship the Supreme Lord without being a god yourself." These
scriptural rules and prohibitions definitely show that the devotee who wishes to serve the
Supreme Lord must think of his spiritual self in the form of an eternal associate of the Lord.
Such a Gauòéya Vaiñëava pärñada deha (associate-body) is a rädhä kiìkaré or maïjarébody. In other words, Çré Rädhäräëé is their heart's goddess, dearer to them than their own
lives millions of times over, and Çré Kåñëa is the Lord of their lives on the basis of the fact
that He is the Lord of Her life. In this connection Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has used the
words rädhä-kåñëa präëa pati. Hence Çré Yugala Kiçora is his jévane maraëe gati, the
supreme and only shelter both in this life and in the next. By using the words rädhä-kåñëa
präëapati the blessed author mentions his loyalty to his chosen deity and by saying jévane
maraëe gati he mentions his firm surrender to Their lotus feet.
In the words jévane maraëe gati he shows his surrender to the Çré Yugala in both
sädhaka self esteem as well as in siddha deha self esteem. In sädhaka self esteem the
sädhaka thinks of himself as 'I am one worshipper in mäïjaré bhäva' and in the mentally
conceived bhäva deha (body of transcendental ecstasy) he is immersed in the flavours of
meditating on the relishable service and sweetness of the Yugala Kiçora. This is another
wonderful condition of relish. Those who have even a slight experience with maïjaré bhäva
can understand this. In it the sädhaka thinks: 'Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa are my only shelter, in life or
in death." In life They protect me from evil and bless me by giving me the good fortune of
bhajana, rati and prema, and in death They are so kind to bless me by giving me the service
of Their divine lotus feet, or, if I'm not suitable for that service to Their blessed lotus feet,
They can keep me wherever They wish. Their wish will become my very life." In this way the
surrendered sädhakas keep the lotus feet of the Yugala Kiçora as the essence of everything
and become carefree and free from doubts throughout their bhajana lives, in life or in death.
When the sädhaka reaches the level of rati, he perceives his siddha svarüpa day and
night and he forgets about his present body. In that state of siddha svarüpa he also considers
the lotus feet of Rädhä-Kåñëa his only shelter, in life or in death. Although there is indeed no
question of life or death within the siddha svarüpa, still in the human-like transcendental
pastimes the svarüpäviñöa sädhaka considers himself as an ordinary soul, subject to birth,
death, old age and disease as do indeed even the nitya siddhä gopas and gopés. In this way
the flavours of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's sweet human-like pastimes are nicely achieved.
After mentioning his upäsya niñöhä (fixation in a certain worshipable deity) he
mentions his upäsanä niñöhä (fixation in a certain means of worship) — doìhära piréti rasa
sukhe, yugala saìgati yärä...mora präëa gole härä...ei kothä rahu mora buke — Those sakhés and
maïjarés who are beside themselves from Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's blissful mutual love and who
are Their eternal companions, are like necklaces around my heart and around my neck......let
this topic always remain in my heart." There are two kinds of madhurä rati — 1)
sambhogecchämayi and 2) tad-bhävecchätmikä (sakhébhäva). In the manifest pastimes or the
pastimes of gradual growth the hearts of the nitya siddhä Çré Rädhä, Lalitä and others were
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stolen by some unknown, most sweet and beautiful man, and they had also offered
everything to his lotus feet. In due course of time they understood that it was Çré
Vrajendranandana, who is the embodiment of beauty and sweetness. When during some
pastime Çré Kåñëa's darçana was attained, then the hearts of Lalitä and others beheld the
sweetness of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's mutual feelings and they became devoid of the desire to
attain Çré Kåñëa for themselves as heroines; rather, they became greedy to relish the
sweetness of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava as a couple. For instance, the mahäjanas sing as
follows about the pastime of Kåñëa defeating the Käliya-snake—
käliya damana dina mäha; kälindé küla kadambaka chäho
koto çata vraja nava bälä; pekhaluà janu thira vijuréka mälä
tohe kahoì subala säìgäti; taba dhari häma nä jäno dina räti
tahi dhané-maëi dui cäri; tahi mana mohiné eka näré
so rahu majhu mone paiöhé; manasija dhüme ghume nähi diöhi
anukhana tahika samädhi; ko jäne kaichana viraha veyädhi
dine dine kñéna bhelo dehä; govinda däsa koho aiche nava lehä

"How many hundreds of Vraja-gopés didn't I see under the shade of the Kadambatree on the bank of the Yamunä on the day I subdued the Käliya-snake? I tell you, O friend
Subala! Then (I was so startled that) I didn't know whether it was day or night! Amongst
them there were about two or four jewellike girls, and among them there was again one
particularly mind-enchanting girl. She entered My mind and the resultant smoke of Cupid
did not allow me to sleep anymore. I am now constantly meditating on Her; who knows how
the pain of separation feels? My body becomes skinnier and weaker every day." Govinda däsa
says: "Such are the ways of new, young love!"
Relishing the sweetness of the sight of the Divine Pair as They fell in love, relishing
the bliss of Their mutual love, and being overwhelmed by this, Çré Lalitä and the others carry
equal affection, or sama snehä, for Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, and remain ever in Their association.
Rüpa Maïjaré and others are rädhä snehädhikä, which means that they love Çré Rädhä more
than Çré Kåñëa. Therefore, although they are Çré Rädhä's girlfriends, they are eager for Her
service and thus remain with Her forever. This should be understood to be their nitya
siddha bhäva (eternally perfect feelings) which is thus manifest in the krama lélä (gradually
evolving manifest pastimes). In maïjaré bhäva Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "These sakhés
and maïjarés are the necklaces around my neck and around my heart. Just as a necklace
beautifies the body, similarly they beautify both my body and my spiritual self." ei kothä rohu
more buke "May these feelings always remain in my heart, so that no other mood can ever
take possession of my heart." 'yugala saìgati yärä mora präëa gole härä' ("The confidantes of
the Yugala are the necklaces around my neck") is sometimes also read as 'yugala bhajana yärä,
premänande bhäse tärä' ("Those who worship the Yugala all float in ecstatic love") This means
that: "Those sädhakas who have adopted sakhé- or maïjaré bhäva who become happy by
experiencing the bliss that Rädhä-Kåñëa experience from relishing Each others sweet rasa,
forget everything about their personal happiness and float in ecstatic love by engaging in
yugala bhajana — this thought is always on my mind. In other words, my heart is always
yearning for this." Such yearning is to be known as the sole cause for räga bhakti. (42)
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yugala caraëa sevä,
yugala caraëa dhyevä,
yugalei manera piréti.
yugala kiçora rüpa,
käma rati gaëa bhüpa,
mane rahu o-lélä ki réti (43)
"May the devotional service of the Yugala's lotus feet remain on my mind.
May I meditate on Their feet and may my mind love this Yugala Kiçora, that are
the monarchs over all Cupids and Ratis, and remain fixed on Their pastimes!"
The monarchs over all Cupids and Ratis :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In the previous tripadé the blessed author has mentioned
the loyalty of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas to their worship and to the object of their worship, and
in this tripadé he describes the sorts of worship of the Divine Pair that exist. The worship of
the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas consists of räga märga linked to vidhi märga. Their main item of räga
bhakti, namely smaraëa, is linked to items of vidhi bhakti such as hearing, chanting and
temple worship. Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written —
çravaëotkértanädéni vaidhi bhaktyuditäni tu
yänyaìgäni ca tänyatra vijïeyäni manéñibhiù (B.R.S.1.2.296)
çravaëotkértanädiné guru pädäçrayädéni tväkñepa labdhäni. täni vinä vraja
lokänugatyädikaà kim api na siddhetyarthaù. manéñibhir iti manéñayä vimåñyaiva svéya bhäva
samucitänyeva täni käryäëiù na tu tad viruddhäni. täni cärccana bhaktävahaàgrahopäsana mudrä
nyäsa dvärakä dhyäna rukmiëyädi püjanäni ägama çästra vihitänyapi naiva käryäni. bhakti
märge'smin kiïcit kiïcid aìga vaikalye'pi doña bhäva çravaëät (öékä of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté)

The purport of this is that all the 64 items of bhajana that are mentioned in this book,
the process of hearing and chanting in vaidhi bhakti (following items like taking shelter of
the lotus feet of Çré Guru) are also suitable for rägänugä märga or are depended on in it.
Without practising items of vaidhi bhakti like hearing, chanting and deity worship, räga
märga's allegiance to the people of Vraja will not yield perfection at all. The wise will
practise the items according to their own feelings, but do not practise unfavorable items.
This means that in formal worship the Vedic scriptures may prescribe worshipping oneself,
using mudräs and nyäsa, meditating on Dvärakä, worshipping Rukmiëi and other queens,
but practitioners of räga bhakti reject these practices. It must be known that slight lapses in
practice of devotion will not do any harm."
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya mentions the different items of Yugala worship by
saying: yugala caraëa sevä, yugala caraëa dhyevä, yugalei manera piréti "May the devotional
service of the Yugala's lotus feet remain on my mind. May I meditate on Their feet and may
my mind love this Yugala Kiçora." Here the word caraëa must be understood as being used
out of great devotion. Actually this is a prayer for the service or worship of the Divine Pair,
for meditation on Them and for the opportunity to place the mind's love fully in Them. In
räga märga the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas' bhajana is not performed according to scriptural
injunctions, as is the case with vaidhi bhakti worshippers— their worship is driven by sacred
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passion or sacred greed. Therefore the flow of their bhajana, consisting of hearing, chanting,
remembering and worshipping the deity, continues with the mind filled with love for the
most favorite Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. In this way their each and every item of worship will
remain very juicy and honey-sweet. One must remember that the practitioner will not be
able to keep love for the lotus feet of the desired Divine Couple within the heart on his own
strength, this must be known to be solely depended on the grace of Çré Guru, Vaiñëava and
Bhagavän. In the appendix to his description of rägänugä bhakti in his scripture Bhakti
Rasämåta Sindhu (1.2.309), Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written —
kåñëa tad bhakta käruëya mätra läbhaika hetukä
puñöimärgatayä kaiçcid iyaà rägänugocyate

"The only and paramount cause of the attainment of rägänugä bhakti is the grace of
Çré Kåñëa and His pure devotees. Hence some (Vallabha Sampradäyés) call this rägänugä
märga also puñöi märga (the path of grace)." mätra padasya vidhimärge kutracit karmädi
samarpaëam api dväraà bhavatéti tad vicchedärthaù prayoga iti bhäva (öékä— Çré Jéva Päda)

'Sometimes the offering of fruitive activities may be a gateway to vidhi bhakti, but in
rägänugä bhakti only grace can be the cause." By the grace and through the association of
like-minded rägänugä devotees who are fixed in bhajana a fortunate practitioner commences
his rägänugä bhajana and as a result of serving like-minded Çré Guru and Vaiñëavas he will
gradually be infused with a corresponding amount of grace that his mind and heart will be
showered with the juice of love for the Divine Pair. This is the essential purport of the above
point.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "I will serve the Divine Pair with a love-showered mind
and I will similarly serve Their deities and meditate on Them." Here external service with
the practitioner's body, according to one's ability and taste, with sixteen or five ingredients,
and mental service with mental ingredients in a body of feelings, as well as meditation on ÇréÇré Rädhä-Kåñëa, is mentioned. viçeñato rüpädi cintanaà dhyänam "Detailed thoughts on
specific forms is called meditation". When the describing the sweetness of the Dual Forms
he is meditating on, the blessed author says: yugala kiçora rüpa, käma-rati gaëa bhüpa "The
forms of the Divine Pair reign like monarchs over millions of Cupids and Ratis." Çré Kåñëa is
the master over millions of Cupids; even the luster of His toenails captivates millions of
Cupids — koöi madana vimohanäçeña cittäkarñaka sahaja madhuratara lävaëyämåtäpärärëavena
mahänubhäva-cayenänubhüyamäna tat tan mahäbhäva nivahena çré madana gopäla rüpeëädhunäpi
våndävane viräjamänatvät (Säraìga Raìgadä) "He who attracts the hearts of millions of Cupids

and everyone in the universe with the boundless, billowing ocean of His natural nectarean
luster, is now manifest in Çré Våndävana in the form of Çré Madana Gopäla. Experienced
souls, meaning loving devotees, can experience that sweetness according to the amount of
love they cherish for Him. Above all the Vraja-goddesses who are endowed with mahä bhäva
can relish the sweetness of the transcendental youthful Cupid Çréman Madana Gopäla to the
utmost." Therefore how insignificant are millions of Cupids compared to this transcendental
youthful Cupid! Then again, when He is in the company of His enchantress Çré Rädhäräëé,
this huge ocean of physical beauty surges up with even higher billowing waves! Çyäma's form
also causes huge waves on the ocean of Çré Rädhä's sweetness!! How most insignificant are
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millions of Ratis also in front of this sweetness of Çré Rädhä!! Nothing in the world can be
compared to Her! Hence the experienced souls say —
räkäneka vicitra candra uditaù premämåta jyotiñäà
vécébhiù paripürayed agaëita brahmäëòa koöià yadi
våndäraëya nikuïja sémaëi tad äbhäsäù paraà lakñyase
bhävenaiva yadä tadaiva tulaye rädhe tava çré mukham

"O Rädhe! If millions of universes would be filled with the waves of the ambrosial
love-effulgence of many simultaneously rising wonderful full moons, it would only slightly
resemble the beauty of Your face, that is visible of the arbours of Våndävana. I can only make
a comparison with an idea!" (Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi — 126)
After this the blessed author prays that he may always remember the pastimes of the
Divine Pair — mane rahu o lélä ki réti." "May the rasika pastimes of the Divine Pair always
remain on my mind." The self-manifest pastimes of Çré Çré Rädhä Mädhava are automatically
arising in the purified heart of the practitioner. The practitioner endeavours in his practice
solely for the purpose of purifying his consciousness and for attaining the grace of the lélä.
This practice of recollection is the internal practice of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas' rägänugä
märga. — bähya antara ihära dui to sädhana; bähya sädhaka deha kore çravaëa kértana. mane nija
siddha deha koriyä bhävana; rätri dina cinte rädhä-kåñëera caraëa (C.C.) "There are two kinds of
devotional practice — engaging in the process of hearing and chanting in the external,
practitioners' body and meditating on Rädhä-Kåñëa's lotus feet day and night in the mentally
conceived spiritual body." (43)

daçanete tåëa dhari,
hä hä kiçora kiçori,
caraëäbje nivedana kori
vraja räja kumära çyäma,
våñabhänu nandiné näma,
çré rädhikä rämä manohäré (44)
"Keeping a straw between my teeth I pray to their lotus feet: "O Kiçora and
Kiçori! O Prince of Vraja, Çyäma! O daughter of king Våñabhänu, Çré Rädhikä, O
enchanting young girl!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä: he çré rädhikädénäà rämäëäà manohärin çré
kåñëa.

Humble petition :
Sudhäkaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé the blessed author, who is a great king of
loving devotion, humbly petitions the lotus feet of his beloved deity— daçanete tåëa dhari, hä
hä kiçora kiçori, caraëäbje nivedana kori "Holding a straw between my teeth, O Kiçora and
Kiçori, I submit this at Your lotus feet!" Humility is the very life force of devotional practice;
without humility devotion is as if lifeless. From humility a limitless flow of prema arises and
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from prema again such humility arises. This is how Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta describes the
interaction of love and humility in terms of cause and effect. The limit of this humility is
manifest within the gopés as they feel the pangs of separation from Çré Kåñëa — dainyas tu
paramaà premnaù paripäkeëa janyate. täsäà gokula närénäm iva kåñëa-viyogataù (Bå.Bhäg. 2.5.224)
dåñöäntenänena çré kåñëasyänugraha viçeñataù präyas tan mädhuryänubhavädinaiva prema
viçeñodoyät tad virahe dainya viçeño jäyata iti dhvanitam (öékä) "Humility is manifest as the

genuine culmination of prema. The paramount humility which was manifest within the
women of Gokula as they were separated from Çré Kåñëa, is understood to be the ultimate
phase of prema. In the example of the women of Gokula it is understood that from such a
special mercy of Çré Kåñëa and through their great experience of His sweetness such special
love had arisen, and that in the wake of this prema their special humility has also arisen. And
again mongst these cowherd women Çré Rädhäräëé is again everyone's crown jewel. Some of
this ocean of humility is also infused in the maidservants that have taken shelter of Her,
when they suffer the pangs of separation from Her or from the Divine Pair. Such
extraordinary humility was manifest in the Gosvämés like Çré Rüpa and Raghunätha. Çréla
Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya was also one of Çré Rädhäräëé's dearmost maidservants in
Vraja named Campaka Maïjaré, hence when he feels separation from Çré Rädhä-Mädhava
this extraordinary humility also arises within his heart. In great humility he says: Hä hä
Kiçora! Kiçori! Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava! Holding a straw between my teeth, I submit
something to Your lotus feet!" The great sinless saints who purify the whole world with the
touch of their footdust are so humble that they consider themselves like grazing cattle, hence
they pray with straws between their teeth. With such humble conduct the greatly purehearted and experienced saints cause the Lord's heart to melt greatly. When Çré Rüpa
Sanätana attained the audience of Çréman Mahäprabhu in Rämakeli Gräma and held straws
between their teeth to submit their anxious prayers unto Him, the Lord melted from their
humility and said :
çuni prabhu kohe — çuno rüpa dabér khäs; tumi dui bhäi mora purätana däsa
äji hoite doìhära näma — rüpa sanätana; dainya chäåo, tomära dainye phäöe mora mana

"When the Lord heard (their humble prayers) He said: "Hear Me, O Rüpa and Dabér
Khäs — you two brothers are My old servants. From today on your names are Rüpa and
Sanätana. Give up your humily, for your humility breaks My heart." (C.C. Madhya Ch.1)
By exclaiming hä hä kiçora kiçori! Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya Mahäçaya reveals his
heart's lamentation, born of love in separation. Holding a straw between his teeth he prays to
the lotus feet of the Yugala Kiçora, as he actually attains a vision of Them. When his eyes and
mind attain that vision they merge with it, there is no more need for prayer; he begins to
describe the sweet forms of the Divine Pair. First he describes the sweet form of Çré Kåñëa—
vraja räja kumära çyäma, våñabhänu nandiné näma, çré rädhikä rämä manohäré "O son of Nanda
Mahäräja! O Çyäma! O thief of the minds of Çré Våñabhänu's daughter named Çré Rädhikä
and the women of Vraja!" When he has this transcendental vision of Çré Nandanandana it is
as if ecstasy takes a personal shape within the eyes and mind of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya. He
addresses Çré Kåñëa as Çré Nandanandana. He who caused the Original Personality of
Godhead to descend to earth through his extraordinary parental love and thus inundated all
the people of the world in the mellows of transcendental ecstasy, certainly deserves the name
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Nanda. nandayati jagad iti nanda — "He who delights the world is named Nanda." And his
blissful son is Çré Vraja-räja Nandana.
As he has a good view at this blissful man in this transcendental vision, suddenly his
eyes are filled with a blackish light that illuminates the horizon. Hence he addresses Him
with Çyäma! After that he sees Çré Rädhäräëé who is captivated by Çyämasundara's beauty
and relishes Çyäma's sweetness through the cups of Her eyes. This captivation with His form
is crystallised within Her eyes! Hence the blessed author says— våñabhänu nandiné näma çré
rädhikä rämä manohäri! "The daughter of Våñabhänu, named Çré Rädhikä, is the captivated
woman!" Captivated by the matchless beauty of Çyäma, Çré Rädhäräëé once tells a girlfriend —
heri mukha candra,
sudhä-rasa laharé,
kiraëahi bhuvana ujora
tirapita cähi,
cakoriëé käminé
locana niçi diçi bhora

"As I beheld His moon-like face, a wave of nectar juice shone on earth in the form of
its rays. My eyes were like female Cakora-birds that were absorbed in satisfying themselves
with this nectar day and night."
sajani! ab häm nä bujhi vidhäna
atiçaya änande,
vighini ghaöäolo,
heraite jharaye nayäna

"O girlfriend! Today I do not understand Fate! He has created obstacles in the form
of excessive bliss and tears overflowing My eyes!"
däruëa daiva,
koyolo duhuì locana,
tähe palaka niramäi
tähe ati hariñe,
e duhuì diöhi püralo,
kaiche herabo mukha cäi

"Cruel Fate has created these two eyes in such a way that they blink. Within this
framework I am very happily filling up my eyes. How will I look at His face now?"
tähe guru durujana,
locana kaëöaka,
saìkaöa koto huì vithära
kulavaté väda,
viväda koroto koto,
dhairaja läja vicära

"On top of that My superiors create so many obstacles that are like thorns in My eyes.
There are so many disputes on the duties of a chaste housewife and considerations of shame
and patience.."
sabahuì upekhi,
yäi vana paiöhabo
känu géme kori hära
nirajane räti,
dibasa sukhe herabo,
ehi daòhäyaluì sära
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"Giving up all these things I entered into the forest and placed a necklace around
Kåñëa's neck (or: hung Myself as a necklace around Kåñëa's neck). I will blissfully behold
(Him) day and night in solitude — this is My firm resolve."
ki korobo äna,
dharama karama mata
jévana héna janu deho
govinda däsa bhaëa,
manamatha mohana,
milane kiye koru keho

"What more should I do in terms of duties of virtue? My body has become bereft of
life. Govinda däsa says: "Will anyone meet the enchanter of Cupid?" (44)

kanaka ketaké räi,
çyäma marakata käi
darapa darapa koru cura
naöavara çekhariné,
naöinéra çiromaëi
duìhu guëe duìhu mana jhura (45)
"Çré Rädhikä's complexion defies a golden Ketaké-flower and Çyämasundara's
complexion crushes the pride of an emerald gem. She is the Queen of dancing-girls
and He is the crownjewel of dancers and Their minds are absorbed in Each other's
qualities."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — käé — känti. naöavarasya çré kåñëasya,
çekhariëé çirobhüñaëa rüpä. naöinyäù çré rädhäyäù çirobhüñaëa-maëirüpaù.

The sweetness of the Divine Pair :
Sudhä Kaëikä vyäkhyä — In a transcendental vision Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava stand
facing Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya in Their full abundant sweetness. In his form of Campaka
Maïjaré Öhäkura Mahäçaya relishes the sweetness of the Divine pair and reveals some of this
afterwards in this tripadé. First he says: kanaka ketaké räi, çyäma marakata käi, darapa darapa
koru cüra—Çré Rädhäräëé's luster resembles a golden Ketaké flower. To give some kind of
indication of this endlessly sweet form it has been said kanaka ketaké. Actually there is no
comparison within this world of the luster of mahäbhäva. Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has
written in his Çré Rädhä-Rasa Sudhänidhi-grantha: känti käpi mahädbhutä "Çré Rädhä's luster
is greatly wonderful", sometimes he says: känti käpi parojjvalä "Her luster is most brilliant, in
an indescribable way". From the word parojjvalä it is understood that no object in the
world can have such a luster. Sometimes again he has said: gätre koöi taòicchabi "Çrématé's
body shines like millions of lightning strikes". The question may arise: "The shimmer of
lightning hurts the eyes; how can the eyes ever tolerate the shimmer of millions of lightning
strikes?" To answer this question the word chabi is used instead of dyuti. In other words,
although the light of love is very bright it does not hurt the eyes; this light soothes the eyes
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with its sweetness for it has nothing to do with a material luminary — an abundance of
mahäbhäva is manifest within it.
Thereafter the blessed author describes Çyäma's bodily luster by saying: çyäma
marakata käi The word käi means känti or luster, so Çyämasundara's bodily luster resembles
an emerald. This also is a mere effort to express Çyäma's matchless luster. The Mahäjanas
have sung: kuvalaya néla ratana, dalitäïjana megha puïja, jini varaëa sucäìd (Govinda Däsa) "His
luster defeats that of blue lotus flowers, sapphires, crushed eyeliner or a host of rainclouds".
One gradually loses interest in looking at a mundane form, but longing increases when
beholding Çré Kåñëa's form. This form is eternally blissful and incomparibly so. Although
Kåñëa's form has been compared to deep blue objects like sapphires, crushed eyeliner and a
host of monsoon clouds, still Çré Rädhäräëé's golden light pervades this deep blue colour and
makes Çré Kåñëa's bodily luster shine like an emerald, which is not too brightly blue (more
green)!!
After this the blessed author said: darapa darapa koru cüra "He crushed the pride of
Cupid." kandarpo darpako'naìga ityamaraù According to the Amara Koña dictionary one name
of Cupid is Darpaka. When Çré Kåñëa is with Çré Rädhäräëé He wholly captivates Cupid —
rädhä saìge yadä bhäti tadä madana mohanaù (Govinda Lélämåtam)
coåi gopé manorathe,
manmathe mana mathe,
näma dhare madana mohana
jini païca çara darpa,
svayaà nava kandarpa,
räsa kore loiyä gopégaëa (C.C.)

"He is named Madana Mohana, because mounting the chariots of the gopés' minds,
He churns the mind of Cupid. He defeats the pride of Cupid, who fires five arrows and is
Himself actually the fresh young Cupid who takes the gopés along to dance the Räsa."
In the Räsa-lélä Cupid's pride was crushed in all respects. In the beginning of his
commentary on the Räsa-lélä Çrédhara Svämé has written: brahmädi jaya saàrüòha darpa
kandarpa darpahä. jayati çrépatir gopé räsamaëòala maëòitaù "When Cupid, who deludes even
Brahmä, Çiva, Indra, Candra and other demigods, saw Çyämasundara's sweet form, adorned
by a corona of gopés, He went beside himself of His radiant luster and became himself
deluded."
While the blessed author speaks of how even Cupid's pride was crushed by the forms
of the Divine Pair, remembrance of the Räsa-dance also awakens within his heart, hence he
says while describing the Divine Pair's sweetness — naöavara çekhariëé, naöinéra çiromaëi, duhuì
guëe duhuì mana bura "Çré Rädhäräëé is the çekhariëé or crown jewel of Çré Kåñëa, who is the
naöavara or king of dancers. Their minds are bura or absorbed in Each other's attributes. Çré
Çuka Muni has described that amongst the three billion gopés in the Mahä-Räsa dance Çré
Rädhäräëé was the greatest. From amongst all the gopés Çré Kåñëa took Çrématé Rädhäräëé
and disappeared with Her in order to enjoy with Her in private — this proves that She is Çré
Kåñëa's crowning jewel. Above all, during the Räsa-dance naöavara Çyämasundara relished
great rasa by taking His crown jewel Çré Rädhäräëé to the middle of the Räsa-circle in front
of everyone and dancing with Her. But it is also learned within the great Räsa-dance that Çré
Kåñëa is the crown jewel of naöiné Çré Rädhä as well. When Çré Kåñëa left Çré Rädhä after
privately enjoying with Her, Çré Rädhä, not seeing Her crown jewel anymore, fell into a state
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of swoon like no other gopé would by not seeing Çré Kåñëa. Above all, during the Mahä Räsa
dance naöiné Çrématé stayed in the middle of the Räsa-circle Herself and through Her everso-sweet dancing and singing and the very captivating dancing of the countless gopékäs, who
are Her phalanx-expansions, She gave unprecedented pleasure to Her own crownjewel Çré
Kåñëa.
After that, seeing how the Divine Pair are captivated by Each other's attributes, the
blessed author says: duhuì guëa duhuì mana bura — "The minds of the Divine Pair are
immersed in Each other's captivating attributes"! The Mahäjanas have described how Çrématé
is immersed in Çyämasundara's attributes —
rüpe bhorolo diöhi,
sowari paraça miöhi
pulaka nä tejai aìga
mohana muralé rabe,
çruti paripürita,
na çune äna parasaìga

"I filled My eyes with His form; remembering His sweet touch I could not give up the
goosebumps on My body. When I filled the cups of My ears with His captivating flute song I
did not hear any other topic anymore."
sajani! ab ki korobi upadeça
känu anuräge mora,
tanu mana mätalo,
nä guëe dharama bhaya leça

"O sakhi! What more can I tell you? Out of passionate love for Känu My mind and
body went mad and I lost My fear of virtuous principles completely."
näsikä se aìgera,
saurabhe unamata,
vadane nä loy äna näma
nava nava guëa gaëe,
bändhalo majhu mane
dharama rahobo kon öhäm

"My nose went mad from His bodily fragrance and My mouth cannot pronounce any
other name (than His). His ever-fresh qualities bound up My mind— where will My
virtue remain now?"
gåhapati tarajane,
gurujana garajane
ko jäne upajaye häsa
tahiì eka manoratha,
yadi hoye anurata
puchato govinda däsa

"Rebukes by My husband or other superiors are simply making Me laugh. Govinda
däsa asks: "What if You have become attached to one desire?"
Being captivated by Çrématé Rädhäräëé's attributes Çyämasundara said:
sundari! äna guëe naha mora vacana madhura; tuyä parasäde sädha sab püra
äna saìga kabhu nä kohobi mora; cäìd nä tejai kabahu cakora
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tuyä guëa gäyena boyana hämär; tuyä hådi 'çétala' paìkaja hära
tuhuì daraçana vinu sab ändhiyäya; micha naha nanda kohoye koto bära

"O beautiful girl! I cannot find the sweet words to describe Your attributes; by Your
grace all desires are fulfilled. I will never associate with anyone else anymore, just as the
Cakora bird never gives up the moon. My mouth sings of Your attributes — Your heart is a
cool lotus-garland. All is dark for Me if I cannot see You. It is not false, Nanda said it so many
times."
duhuì mona bura is sometimes also read as duhuì mana jhura. The purport of this
must be known as that Çré Rädhä-Mädhava remain floating in Each other's sweet attributes
or that They shed endless tears because of it. (45)

çré mukha sundara vara,
hema néla känti dhara,
bhäva bhüñaëa koru çobhä.
néla péta väsa dhara,
gauré çyäma manohara,
antarera bhäve duhu lobhä (46)
"Their exquisitely beautiful faces, that carry a golden and blue lustre, are
beautified by ornaments of ecstatic love. Their complexions are golden and blue
and Their garments are blue and golden, showing that They carry love for Each
other in Their hearts and that they are yearning for Each other."
Ornaments of ecstasy:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Now the blessed author attains a vision of the emotional
ornaments of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, and he describes it in this tripadé by saying: çré mukha
sundara vara, hema néla känti dhara, bhäva bhüñaëa koru çobhä— "Their exquisitely beautiful
faces, that carry a golden and blue lustre, are beautified by ornaments of ecstatic love." The
extraordinary speciality of the transcendental poetry of experienced and sensitive poets is
that hearing and chanting it will easily bring similar experiences to the hearts of sensitive
devotees. From reading this simple verse line it is easily understood that the author had
direct experience of the forms of the Divine Pair as he described them. His is a natural
description of the sweet forms of the Divine Pair, not at all artificial. çré mukha sundara vara.
The small word vara (best, most) indicates the limitlessness of the sweetness and beauty of
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's divine countenances. The beauty of these faces exceeds everyone
else's beauty. This beauty must be understood to excel the beauty of all other godheads
within the spiritual world, which again transcends the mundane world. The faces of Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa excel even the beauty of Their own faces when They are separated from Each
other, and are thus most lovely. gopé-preme kore kåñëa mädhuryera puñöi; mädhurya bäòhäy
premä hoiyä mahä tuñöi—"The love of the gopés nourishes Kåñëa's sweetness and when His
sweetness increases, love itself becomes very satisfied." Above all is the crownjewel of
gopikäs, mahäbhävamayé Çré Rädhä; in Her presence the ocean of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness
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increases greatly! When Çré Rädhä sees Çré Kåñëa's moon-like face, waves surge on the ocean
of Her sweetness in innumerable ways. Çré Kåñëa says:
yadyapi nirmala rädhära sat prema darpaëa; tathäpi svacchatä tär bäåe kñaëe kñaëa
ämära mädhuryera nähi bäåite avakäçe; e darpaëera äga nava nava rüpe bhäse
man mädhurya rädhä prema— doìhe hoåa kori; kñaëe kñaëe bäåhe doìhe keho nähi häri

"Although the mirror of Rädhä's true love is spotless, still its clarity increases at every
moment. There is no end to the increase of My sweetness and before this mirror it floats in
ever-new shapes. My sweetness and Rädhä's love— these two constantly compete. Both
increase at every moment without ever suffering defeat." (C.C.)
In a transcendental vision the blessed author relishes the sweetness of the Divine
Pair. First he describes the sweetness of Their faces and the glowing luster of Their bodies —
hema néla känti dhara "The sweetness of Çré Rädhä Mädhava glows with a golden and bluish
luster. Çré Rädhä's golden luster and Çré Kåñëa's blue luster illuminate the forest of Vraja!
Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written (Våndävana Mahimämåta 10.38) —
ananta rati manmathonmathana darpa çobhämayaà
mithaù praëaya kélitaà kim api gaura-néla cchabiù
ananta rasa väridhau buòitamanta pärojjhite
mahaù prathama yauvanaà dvayam udeti våndävane

"A golden and bluish light, that is endowed with the pride and beauty that defeats
innumerable Ratis and Kämadevas, that is bound to Their own mutual love, that has an
indescribable blue and golden glow, that is endowed with fresh adolescence and that is
immersed in a boundless ocean of rasa, rises in Çré Våndävana." "Rising" means that it
diffuses a light like that of the moon, and those golden and blue lights are again bhäva
bhüñaëa koru çobhä, decorated with emotional ornaments such as shedding tears and
having goosebumps.
sarväìge pulakävalém aruëatäm akñëor vaco'nanvayaà
yänaà ca skhalitaà mitho vivadanaà keçämbarä saàvåtim
mälyädi truöanaà muhuù prahasitaà bhüyo rasätunmadaà
yaträbhüd dvaya gaura néla mahasas tan naumi våndävanam

"I offer my humble obeisances unto Çré Våndävana, where a golden and blue light,
which is decorated with wonderful emotional ornaments like dense goosebumps, reddish
eyes, stumbling gait, incoherent words, mutual loving quarrels, dishevelled hairs and
garments, broken garlands and strings, repeated laughter and repeated rasika madness, is
always manifest."
Another meaning of emotional ornaments may be that Çré Rädhäräëé's body is
adorned with the 22 ornaments of ecstatic love, namely bhäva, häva, helä, çobhä, känti,
mädhurya, prägalbhya, audarya, dhairya, lélä, viläsa, vicchitti, vibhrama, kila kiïcita,
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moööäyita, kuööamita, vivvoka, lalita, vikåta, maugdhya and cakita23, and when Çré Kåñëa sees
that, His body becomes adorned with similar ornaments. The forms of the Divine Couple is
thus adorned with very wonderful and variegated ornaments of ecstatic love.
After this the blessed author says: néla péta väsa dhara, gauré çyäma manohara, antarera
bhäve duhuì lobhä "This enchanting Gauré and Çyäma wear bluish and golden garments
respectively. By wearing a blue garment from tip to toe of Her loving body Gauré Çré
Rädhäräëé makes it known that Çyämala Sundara constantly plays within Her heart and by
wearing a golden garment Çyäma also wants to show that Gauré Çré Rädhäräëé always dwells
in His heart. In this way They always remain eager after Each other, cherishing good feelings
in Their heart towards Each other.
Another meaning of antarera bhäve duhuì lobhä may be that Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa are
very eager to relish the heart's feelings of Their worshippers, whereas They are not greedy
after merely external worship with different paraphernalia, but without feeling.
nänopacära kåta püjanam ärta bandhoù premnaiva bhakta hådayaà sukha vidrutaà syät
yävat kñudanti jaöhare jaraöhä pipäsä tävat sukhäya bhavato nanu bhakñya peye

"O devotee! The heart of Çré Kåñëa, Who is the friend of the distressed, melts when
He is lovingly worshipped with different ingredients. For instance, as long as there is
powerful hunger and thirst within the stomach, water and food will be a source of
happiness." The more the loving worshipper of the Divine Pair gradually becomes greedy
after the mellows of the forms, attributes and pastimes of the Divine Pair and the more his
heart becomes greedy after Them, the more They also become greedy after the devotee's
loving feelings and become manifest inside out of the heart of the fortunate worshipper, in
order to relish his sweet feelings. (46)

äbharaëa maëimaya,
prati aìge abhinaya,
kohe déna narottama däsa
niçi diçi guëa gäi,
parama änanda päi,
mane mora ei abhiläña (47)
"Fallen Narottama däsa sings: Each of Their limbs is decorated with jewelled
ornaments, just as actors are decorated. I sing Their glories day and night and thus
get topmost bliss. This is the desire on my mind."
Own aspiration :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya describes the jewelled ornaments
of the Yugala Kiçora as he attained it in a transcendental vision, and then he submits his own
aspiration to Their footsoles. First he speaks of Their jewelled ornaments — äbharaëa

23

The definitions and examples of each of these ecstasies can be found in the Anubhäva Prakaraëa chapter of
Çré Ujjvala Nélamaëi.
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maëimoy, prati aìge abhinoy, kohe déna narottama däsa "Fallen Narottama däsa sings: Each of

Their limbs is decorated with jewelled ornaments." Çré Yugala Kiçora is not only decorated
with many different ornaments of ecstasy, Their limbs are also decorated wiht different
actual ornaments. On Çré Kåñëa's body is the great gem Kaustubha and Çré Rädhäräëé's body
is permanently beautified by the greatly luminous Syamantaka jewel. On top of that, Mother
Yaçomaté decorates Çré Kåñëa's limbs with different jewelled ornaments and the sakhés and
maïjarés also decorate Çré Rädhäräëé's beautiful body with different jewelled ornaments.
Then again, when the Çré Yugala are performing different pastimes within the nikuïja
mandira, then also the sakhés and maïjarés decorate Their limbs with various jewelled
ornaments. Just as the bodies of actors and actresses are decorated with various dresses and
ornaments, similarly each of the Yugala's limbs are always beautified by various wonderful
garments and ornaments.
In a transcendental vision Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya describes the sweetness of the
Yugala and submits to Their lotus feet: niçi diçi guëa gäi, parama änanda päi, mone mora ei
abhiläña. "I sing Their glories day and night and thus get topmost bliss. This is the desire on
my mind." The Supreme Person is all-blissful and all-delicious — 'prajïänam änandaà brahma',
'raso vai saù', and other statements from the Upaniñads show the blissful status of the
Supreme Person. The holy names, forms, attributes and pastimes of the Supreme Lord are
all manifest full of taste and bliss. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya hence reveals his own aspiration to
the lotus feet of His dearmost Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's dual lotus feet— may he be able to
sing the glories of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava day and night! In this he will be blessed by attaining
the paramount bliss he desires. The devotees have no desires for personal happiness, they
are just immersed within the devotional service of their chosen deity. So does Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya desire his own happiness here when he says parama änanda päi? This question
is of course open, but here the blessed author does not say he wants to attain happiness
himself. He says he wishes to sing the glories of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava by stating niçi diçi
guëa gäi. The Divine Pair Çré Rädhä-Mädhava attain paramount bliss when Their glories
are being sung— Çré Hari even leaves His own abode to reside where His pastimes are being
glorified — nähaà vasämi vaikuëöhe yogénäà hådaye na ca; mad bhaktä yatra gäyanti tatra tiñöhämi
närada (Padma Puräëa) "O Närada! I don't reside in Vaikuëöha, nor in the hearts of the yogés
— wherever My devotees sing My glories, there I reside!" The bliss He feels when He hears
His glories being sung, is also awakening within the hearts of the devotees. Apart from this
intrinsic bliss the devotees never aspire for any separate happiness.
The purport of this is that through bhakti, which is the very form of service to the
Supreme Lord, the Lord Himself becomes the very form of happiness within the heart of the
devotee (prétiù svayaà prétim agät, Bhägavata). This experience is very strong. "When the
Lord experiences this happiness I will be happy". Although this kind of seeking personal,
independent happiness will not awaken within the devotee's heart, the heart of the devotee
will be automatically pleased when the Lord is pleased, just as the branches and the leaves of
a tree are automatically nourished when its roots are sprinkled, and the experience of this
bliss in the heart will again increase the devotee's thirst for more service to the Lord. Here it
must be understood that Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya aspires for the paramount bliss of thirst for
more service to the Supreme Lord. (47)
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rägera bhajana patha, kohi ebe abhimata,
loka veda sära ei väëé
sakhéra anugä hoiyä,
vraje siddha deha päiyä,
ei bhäve juòäbe paräëi (48)
"Now I will tell you the opinion of the saints and the scriptures about the
path of spontaneous devotion. These words are the essence of the popular and
Vedic teachings. If you follow in the footsteps of the sakhés you will attain a
spiritual body in Vraja. In this way you will gratify your spiritual self."
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — loka veda sära ei väëé — iyaà väëé lokavedayoù sära rüpäù.

The ways of rägänugä bhakti :
Sudhä Kaëikä vyäkhyä — From this tripadé onwards the worshipable Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya describes expertise in the ways of rägänugä bhajana, most of all of Çréman
Mahäprabhu's great gift, the practice of maïjaré bhäva. First he says: rägera bhajana patha,
ebe kohi abhimata, loka veda sära ei väëé. This means that abhimata, according to the
scriptures and the saints, we will speak of rägera bhajana patha, the subject of räga märga
bhajana. This väëé, teaching, of mine is the loka veda sära, the essence of popular and
scriptural sayings. This means that the words of the experienced followers of the path of räga
and räga scriptures like Çré Gopäla Täpané Çruti and Çrémad Bhägavata, the essence of the
Vedänta, scriptures that elaborately describe all subject matters concerning räga märga
bhajana, are the greatest. First of all we can understand from these words of the blessed
author that his teachings are not his mental fancies, and on the other hand we can
understand in essence that the subject of räga märga is elaborately described by the
scriptures and the saints. Therefore those who want to know the essence of räga märga
bhajana should most certainly study this Prema Bhakti Candrikä of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya.
räga märga bhajana is an elaborate and confidential subject matter. This räga bhakti
is directly present within the eternally perfect residents of Vraja, the eternal associates of the
Lord. Devotion in allegiance to them is called rägänugä bhakti. Therefore 'rägera bhajana
patha' is understood to mean the path of rägänugä bhakti here.
viräjantém abhivyaktaà vrajaväsi janädiñu
rägätmikäm anusåtä yä sä rägänugocyate
(B.R.S. 1.2.273)

"The devotion which is evidently present within the residents of Vraja is called
rägätmikä and the devotion in its wake is called rägänugä." Therefore without first
knowing the characteristics of rägätmikä we cannot understand rägänugä bhakti. The
definition of rägätmikä is as follows —
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iñöe svärasiké rägaù paramäviñöatä bhavet
tanmayé yä bhaved bhaktiù sätra rägätmikoditä
(B.R.S. 1.2.272)

"The natural complete absorption in one's own chosen deity, or the loving thirst that
lies as root to that paramount absorption is called räga and devotion with an abundance of
such räga is called rägätmikä bhakti."
The purport of this is that the natural deep loving thirst towards the chosen deity is
called the svarüpa lakñaëa or the intrinsic characteristic of räga. Just as the senses
automatically engage in the tangible sense objects and do not depend on any
encouragement, similarly the deep loving thirst towards the own desired Lord is natural for
the räga bhakta — it is not caused by anyone's encouragement.
Just as water turns into ice due to contact with frost, grass and other things can enter
into water, but cannot enter into ice, similarly when loving thirst becomes very deep the
heart of the loving devotee cannot seek even the slightest personal happiness anymore other
than the happiness of Kåñëa. Then all activities become centered around Kåñëa's happiness.
This deep thirst causes one to be fully absorbed in the chosen deity; this is the taöastha
lakñaëa or marginal characteristic of räga. äkåti prakåti dui svarüpa lakñaëa; kärya dvärä jïäna ei
taöastha lakñaëa (C.C.) "Both the form and the nature are the intrinsic characteristics, and the
knowledge acquired through activities is the marginal characteristic." This rägamayi or
rägätmikä bhakti is only present within the eternally perfect associates of the Lord in Vraja.
Those who perform bhajana after becoming greedy after the particular feelings of the
rägätmikä Vraja-people and who follow the feelings of the rägätmikä devotees according to
their own mood, are practising a devotion named rägänugä bhakti. Following the practice of
this rägänugä bhakti the moonlight of räga that shines within the hearts of the eternally
perfect Vraja-people begins to rise within the heart of the practitioner of rägänugä bhakti
and begins to shine there. yasya pürvokte räga viçeñe rucir eva jätästi na tu räga viçeña eva svayaà
tasya tädåça räga sudhäkara karäbhäsa samullasita hådaya sphaöika-maëeù çästrädi çrutäsu tädåçä
rägätmikäyä bhakteù paripäöéñvapi rucir jäyate (Bhakti Sandarbha—310) "When the moonlight in the

heart of the eternally perfect rägätmikä bhaktas shines on the crystal-like hearts of those
devotees who became attracted to the aforementioned kind of passsionate love, but who
have not awakened that special passion themselves yet, and when they hear about the
expertise, that is the loving - mental, physical or vocal - activities of these rägätamikä bhaktas
from the mouths of Guru and sädhu or from the scriptures, they also gain taste for such
expert activities."
The purport of this is that when the hearts of the devotees are crystal clear, free from
the contaminations of lust and anger, and they hear about the loving activities of the eternally
perfect rägätmikä bhaktas from the mouths of Guru, sädhu or çästra, their hearts will light
up just as crystal lights up when the moonlight shines on it, and taste will awaken for these
devotees' loving activities. Driven by this taste they engage in a kind of devotion that follows
in its wake and which is called rägänugä bhakti. Without allegiance to the rägätmikä bhaktas
this rägänugä bhajana can never reach perfection.
vraja lokera bhäve yei koroye bhajana; sei jana päy vraje vrajendranandana
çruti sab gopégaëera anugata hoyä; vrajeçvaré suta bhaje gopé bhäva loiyä
vyühäntare gopé deha vraje jabe päilo; sei dehe kåñëa saìge räsa kréòä koilo
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gopé anugati vinä aiçvarya jïäne; bhajileho nähi päy vrajendra nandane
tähäte dåñöänta— lakñmé korilä bhajana; tathäpi nä päilo vraje vrajendranandana

"Whoever performs bhajana in the mood of the people of Vraja will attain Vrajendranandana in Vraja. All the Upaniñads followed the path of the gopés and worshipped the son
of the Queen of Vraja in the mood of the gopés. In another creation they attained gopé-bodies
in Vraja, with which they performed the Räsa-play with Kåñëa. Even when worshipping Him,
if it is not done in allegiance to the gopés or with feelings of awe and reverence, Vrajendra
nandana will not be attained. The example of that is Lakñmé. She worshipped Kåñëa, but still
did not attain Vrajendra nandana in Vraja."
Vraja's eternally perfect associates of Kåñna come in four moods — of servanthood,
friendship, parental love and conjugal love and thus there are also four kinds of people who
yearn for these four kinds of moods. Those who yearn for the mood of servanthood will
follow the eternally perfect servants Raktaka, Patraka and so, those who yearn for the mood
of friendship will follow Kåñëa's friends like Subala or Madhumaìgala, those who yearn for
parental love will follow parents like Nanda and Yaçodä, and those who yearn for amorous
love will follow Çré Rädhikä, Lalitä and others. In these way everyone accomplishes rägänugä
bhajana. In this particular Kali-age Çréman Mahäprabhu and the Gosvämés like Çré Rüpa and
Raghunätha däsa, who have surrendered to His lotus feet, have distributed the worship of
maïjaré bhäva or rädhä däsya which is in the topmost class of amorous love. This is the
beloved rägänugä bhajana of the Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya. Hence Çré Öhäkura
Mahäçaya has said: sakhéra anugä hoiyä, vraje siddha deha päiyä, sei bhäve juåäbe paräëé — "Being
a follower of the sakhés I will attain a spiritual body in Vraja. That feeling will soothe my
heart." The fish-like hearts of the kiìkarés or maïjarés who have surrendered to Çré Rädhä's
lotus feet, freely swim in the ocean of rasa that arises from the meeting of Çré Kåñëa, who is
the embodiment of deep transcendental flavours and eros personified, with Çré Rädhäräëé,
who is filled with mahäbhäva, and this gives them an ecstasy which is incomparible with any
other bliss within the transcendental kingdom. The Gauòéya Vaiñëava practitioners who have
surrendered to Çréman Mahäprabhu's lotus feet will become greedy after this practice of
maïjaré bhäva by the grace of Çré Guru or the sädhus from their own tradition. When they
take shelter of Çré Guru's lotus feet they will become acquainted with their own nitya siddha
maïjaré svarüpa and their intrinsic ekädaça bhäva (eleven-fold spiritual personality). In this
way they continue doing bhajana externally, in their material practitioner-bodies, by hearing
and chanting the Lord's glories, and in their mentally conceived spiritual maïjaré-bodies
thinking around the clock about Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes and their devotional
service therein in allegiance to Çré Lalitä and the sakhés and Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and the other
maïjarés. After they attain the perfection of bhajana, or prema, Çré Kåñëa's Yogamäyä-energy
will bless the practitioners by giving them the direct devotional service of Çré-Çré Rädhä
Mädhava in their mentally conceived spiritual body within the kingdom of lélä. In this way
their hearts will be soothed or cooled off by attaining the long desired and thirsted-for
service of Rädhä-Kåñëa in the mood of a maidservant of Çré Rädhä. Nothing else can soothe
the hearts of the Gauòéya Vaiñëava practitioners — sei bhäve juåäbe paräëé. (48)
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rädhikära sakhé yoto ,
tähä vä kohibo koto,
mukhya sakhé koribo gaëana
lalitä viçäkhä tathä,
citrä campakalatä
raìgadevé sudevé kathana (49)
tuìgavidyä indurekhä,
ei añöa sakhé lekhä,
ebe kohi narma sakhégaëa
rädhikära sahacaré,
priya preñöha näma dhari,
prema sevä kore anukñaëa (50)
"How can I count the number of Rädhikä's girlfriends? I will simply mention
the chief sakhés: Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Citrä, Campakalatä, Raìgadevé, Sudevé,
Tuìgavidyä and Indurekhä - these are the eight chief sakhés. Now I will mention
the narma-sakhés (maïjarés). These assistants of Çré Rädhikä are called priya
preñöha and are constantly rendering loving devotional service."
The dearmost girlfriends :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the previous tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya spoke of
doing bhajana in allegiance to the nitya siddha rägätmikä sakhés and maïjarés while defining
rägänugä bhajana, and now he is introducing us to some of the chief sakhés and maïjarés by
mentioning their names. After knowing the svarüpas of Çré Rädhä's sakhés and maïjarés we
must proceed towards some tattva vicära (consideration of principles), for the pastimes are
built on the foundation of tattva siddhänta (philosophical and technical knowledge). All the
Vedic scriptures ascertain that Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa is the Original Personality of
Godhead, full in all opulences and might, the supreme truth and the cause of all causes. This
embodiment of spirit (sac cid änanda vigraha), the Almighty Çré Kåñëa, has innumerable
potencies, of which three are predominant — the internal spiritual potency, the marginal
potency of the individual souls and the external illusory potency. Of these, the internal
potency is the greatest, for it is Çré Kåñëa's intrinsic energy. The ability to perform something
is called çakti or power, and according to its activities this intrinsic energy shows three
aspects — hlädiné, sandhiné and samvit. Of these, the hlädiné potency is the greatest, for
although Çré Kåñëa is the embodiment of full and paramount ecstasy, He relish His intrinsic
bliss through the hlädiné energy and makes His devotees relish the same. The special feature
of this is that the hlädiné energy dwells within Çré Kåñëa's form in a formless, energetic way
to make Him relish His intrinsic ecstasy and that formless hlädiné energy dwells on His
outside in the form of its presiding goddess to make Çré Kåñëa, the embodiment of full and
deep erotic flavours, relish the sweetness of wonderful erotic mellows. This is Våñabhänunandiné Çré Rädhä. The special activities of the hladiné çakti make it gradually turn from
rati, prema, sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga and anuräga into mahä bhäva. This mahäbhäva
is the real form of Çré Rädhäräëé. Just as a puppet of sugar consists of sugar inside out,
similarly each limb of Çré Rädhäräëé is made of mahäbhäva or the préti rasa known as mahä
bhäva inside out. Lalitä and the other sakhés are the expanding phalanx of Çré Rädhä. In this
connection Çré Caitanya Caritämåta (Madhya Ch.8) describes:
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kåñëera ananta çakti, täte tin pradhäna; cicchakti, mäyä çakti, jéva çakti näma
antaraìgä, bahiraìgä, taöasthä kohi yäre; antaraìgä svarüpa çakti sabära upore
sac cid änandamoy kåñëera svarüpa; ataeva svarüpa çakti hoy — tin rüpa
änandäàçe hlädiné, sad aàçe sandhiné; cid aàçe samvit yäre jïäna kori mäni
kåñëake ähläde täte näma hlädiné; sei çakti dväre sukha äsväde äpani
sukha rüpa kåñëa kore sukha äsvädana; bhaktagaëe sukha dite hlädiné käraëa
hlädinéra sära aàça tära prema näma; änanda cinmaya rasa premera äkhyäna
premera parama sära mahä bhäva jäni; sei mahäbhäva rüpä rädhä öhäkuräëé
premera svarüpa — deha prema vibhävita; kåñëera preyasé çreñöhä jagate vidita
sei mahäbhäva hoy cintämaëi sära; kåñëa väïchä pürëa kore — ei kärya yär
mahäbhäva cintämaëi rädhära svarüpa; lalitädi sakhé tära käya vyüha rüpa24

Not only Lalitä and the other sakhés— all the girls of Vraja are Çré Rädhäräëé's
expanding phalanx! According to their forms and dispositions they make Çré Kåñëa relish
various kinds of wonder-filled sweet flavours, and for this reason Çré Rädhäräëé has expanded
Herself into innumerable forms as all the Vraja-girls.
äkära-svabhäva bhede vraja devégaëa; käya vyüha rüpa tära rasera käraëa
bahu käntä vinä nahe rasera ulläsa; lélära sahäya lägi bahuta prakäça
tära madhye vraje nänä bhäva rasa bhede; kåñëake koräya räsädika léläsväde
(Caitanya Caritämåta Ädi Ch.4)

"The Vraja-goddesses (gopés) appear in different forms and with different natures.
They are all Rädhä's expansions and they are the cause of rasa. Without the presence of
many consorts there can be no joy in rasa, therefore many consorts are manifested to assist
in the pastimes. Of them, there are many kinds of consorts in Vraja with different
dispositions and different flavours, that make Kåñëa relish the Räsa-lélä and other pastimes."
In the form of Her expanding phalanx, the countless gopikäs, that have different
moods and flavours, divided in four classes, namely the own party, the enemies' party, the
friendly party and the neutral party, Çré Rädhäräëé makes Çré Kåñëa relish wonderfully sweet
erotic flavours. Taking the root form Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné as the pivot, the four parties are
there, mentioned according to their feelings. Çré Lalitä, Viçäkhä and other dearmost
girlfriends are Çré Rädhäräëé's own party, Çré Candrävalé, Padmä, Çaibyä and others are the
enemies' party, Çyämalä and others are the friendly party and Bhadrä and others are the
neutral party. The most relish is given by the own party and the enemies' party. Although all
the Vraja-girls are expansions of Çrématé Bhänunandiné, and therefore there can be no
question of any of them being Her equal, still Vraja's çåìgära rasa has given Çré Candrävalé
and others the feeling of equality with Çrématé in order to create the wonderful feelings of
khaëòitä, mäna and kalahäntaritä in Her, to make Çré Kåñëa relish wonderfully sweet
mellows. In the nourishment of all these emotional conditions the own party, containing Çré
Lalitä and others, play a very wonderful role. Although Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's love is allpervading, and therefore requires no one's help in nourishment, still this love can never find
24
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nourishment without the aid of the sakhés, just as brahman cannot carry the nourishment of
rasa to display the wonder of lélä without the aid of its spiritual energy. vibhur api sukha rüpaù
svaprakäço'pi bhävaù kñaëam api na hi rädhä-kåñëayor yä åte sväù. pravahati rasa puñöià
cidvibhütir iveçaù çrayati na padam äsäà kaù sakhénäà rasajïaù (Govinda Lélämåta 10.17)
sakhé vinu ei lélä puñöi nähi hoy; sakhé lélä vistäriyä sakhé äsvädoy (C.C.) "Without the aid

of the sakhés these pastimes cannot be nourished. The sakhés expand these pastimes and the
sakhés make them relishable." Çré Rädhä has five kinds of such sakhés — asyäù
våndävaneçvaryäù sakhya païca-vidhäù matäù sakhyaç ca nitya sakhyaç ca präëa sakhyaç ca
kaçcana. priya sakhyaç ca parama preñöha sakhyaç ca viçrutäù (Ujjvala Nélamaëi) —'sakhés, nitya

sakhés, präëa sakhés, priya sakhés and parama preñöha sakhés. These are again divided into
three classes — viñama snehä, sama snehä and adhika snehä. Kusumikä, Vindhyä, Dhaniñöhä
and others are sakhés, they are viñama snehä and çré kåñëa snehädhikä (they love Kåñëa more
than Rädhä). Kasturé, Maëi Maïjaré and others are nitya sakhés and Çaçimukhé, Väsanté,
Läsikä and others are präëa sakhés — they are adhika snehä or rädhä snehädhikä (they love
Rädhä more than Kåñëa) and are called maïjarés. Kuraìgäkñé, Sumadhyä, Madanälasä are
priya sakhés and Lalitä, Viçäkhä and the other leading añöa sakhés are the parama preñöha
sakhés— they are sama snehä, which means that though they love Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa equally,
they still constantly cherish the self esteem of 'We are Rädhä's'. First the blessed author
mentions the main eight sakhés : 'lalitä viçäkhä tathä, citrä campakalatä, raìgadevé, sudevé kothan.
tuìgavidyä indurekhä, ei añöasakhé lekhä. To teach the practising devotees some details about
the sakhés we are mentioning their names, dresses, natures and activities, on the basis of Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä (by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé).
Lalitä : Çré Lalitä is the greatest of all the eight sakhés and she is 27 days older than
Çré Rädhäräëé. She is also known as Anurädhä and is decorated with a vämä prakharä (harshstood-up) nature. Her bodily complexion is of Gorocanä and her dress is like peacock
feathers. Her mother's name is Çäradé, her father's Viçoka, her husband25 is a cowherd
named Bhairava, who is a friend of Govardhana Malla.
Çré Lalitä is the leader of all of Çré Rädhäräëé's girlfriends, and all the feelings of the
pastimes of the Divine Pair are under her control. She is expert in causing a loving quarrel
and in making a truce, during vigraha (quarrel), prauòhi väda (proud words), answers and
rational arguments she angrily lowers her head and is concealed by the luster of the sakhés.
When the Divine Pair get into a loving quarrel she gives the sakhés presence of mind and
enthusiastically coordinates the quarrel. Then, when the time has come for Çré RädhaMädhava's reconciliation or meeting she may go there, but she will stay there as if
indifferent. She is very expert in making floral ornaments, umbrellas, beds and grove cottageconstructions and she is learned in conjuring tricks and composing riddles. Her service is
making betelleaves with camphor and her kuïja is named Lalitänandana Kuïja. In her yütha
there are sakhés like Ratnaprabhä, Ratikalä, Subhadrä, Bhadrarekhä, Sumukhé, Dhaniñöhä,
Kalahaàsé and Kaläpiné.
Viçäkhä : She is the second of the añöa sakhés, and her behaviour, attributes and
dedication are exactly like her priya sakhé Çré Rädhä's. She was born on exactly the same
moment as Çré Rädhä. Her bodily complexion is like lightning, her dress shines like clusters
25

Here 'husband' means a cowherd who is considered a gopé's husband, a mere reflection of a husband created
by Yogamäyä to nourish the parakéya bhäva.
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of stars, her father's name is Pävana, her mother is Jaöilä's niece Dakñiëä and her father's
name is Vähika Gopa. Viçäkhä is expert in humorous dealings with the Divine Pair, hence
she is called narma sakhé. Her advice is hard to overrule and she can speak joking words to
Çré Kåñëa like no other. She knows the hearts of the Divine Couple and is expert in bringing
messages and in säma (appeasement), däna (offering presents) and bheda (separating)customs when the Divine Couple have an erotic dispute. She is very good at making leaftilaka, garlands, crowns etc., magic tricks, puppet dance etc., collecting paraphernalia for
Sürya-püjä, speaking different languages and in musical arts like the Dhrupada. Her service
is dressing and ornamenting and her kuïja is named Viçäkhänandada. Her yütha consists of
Mälaté, Mädhavé, Candralekhä, Kuïjaré, Hariëé, Capalä, Surabhé, Çubhänanä and other
sakhés.
Campakalatä : Campakalatä is the third of the eight sakhés. Her bodily complexion
resembles a blooming Campaka flower, she is one day younger than Çré Rädhä and her
garments shine like Cäña-birds. Her father is named Äräma, her mother Bäöikä, and her
husband Caëòäkña Gopa. Her attributes are like those of Viçäkhä.
She is very expert in conveying messages and in concealing the purport of her
activities. She is an eloquent speaker and knows various ways to discredit her enemies and
glorify her own party. She is very expert in making pickles of fruits, flowers and roots, she is
better than anyone in the making of clay pots, testing the six basic flavours and making
sweets. For the last she is called 'Miñöa-hastä', or sweet handed one. Her kuïja is named
Campakalatänandada Kuïja and her service is making jewel strings and fanning with a yaktail
fan. The eight sakhés in her yütha are named Kuraìgäkñé, Sucaritä, Maëòalé, Maëikuëòalä,
Candrikä, Candralatikä, Kandukäkñé and Sumandirä.
Citrä: She is the fourth sakhé. Her bodily complexion resembles vermilion and her
garments shine like glass. She is 26 days younger than Çré Rädhä and is happy when Çré
Kåñëa is happy. Her father is the cousin of Våñabhänu-räjä, named Catura, her mother is
named Carcikä and her husband Péöhara. She has free access to all expertise in performing
her duties. She recognises all indications, knows languages from different areas and she can
recognise honey, milk and other things on mere sight. She makes glass trays, bowls and
glasses, can make waves appear in water, knows astrological books and the science of
recognising animals. One of her duties is to plant and guard trees and she is most expert in
making delicious drinks. Her kuïja is named Citränandada Kuïja and her service is making
clove-garlands. The eight sakhés in her yütha are Rasälikä, Tilakiné, Çaurasené, Sugandhikä,
Ramilä, Käma Nägaré, Nägaré and Nägavelikä.
Tuìgavidyä: Tuìgavidyä is the fifth sakhé. She is five days older than Çré Rädhä, her
body shines like vermilion, her dress is yellow and her nature is dakñiëä prakharä
(submissive, yet harsh). Her mother is named Medhä, her father is Puñkara and her husband
Bäliça. Tuìgavidyä is expert in eighteen sciences 26 is expert in arranging truces, is the object
of Çré Kåñëa's great trust, is expert in scriptures on Rasa (aesthetics), Néti (manners), Näöaka
(drama) and Äkhyäyika (narrations), and she is a music teacher. Her kuïja is named
Tuìgavidyänandada and her service is singing and dancing. The eight sakhés in her yütha are
26

Åg Veda, Säma Veda, Yajur Veda, Atharva Veda, Çikñä, Kalä, Vyäkaraëa, Nirukta, Jyotiña (astrology), Dhätu
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Maïjumedhä, Sumadhurä, Sumadhyä, Madhurekñaëä, Tanumadhyä, Madhusyandä,
Guëacüòä and Varäìgadä.
Indulekhä: Indulekhä is the sixth sakhé. Her complexion is bright like Haritäla
(yellow), her dress shines like pomegranate flowers, she is three days younger than Çré
Rädhä. Her mother is named Belä, her father Sägara and her husband Durbala. Her nature
is vämä prakharä (harsh and unwilling). Indulekhä is especially able in mantras from the
Sarpa-çästras (serpentine scriptures), Vijïäna Mantra and astrology. She can make wonderful
necklaces, paint teeth, test gems and make silken ribbons. The science of writing mantras of
good fortune is given to her handpalms. Thus she extends the topmost fortune of creating
mutual passion between Çré Rädhä-Mädhava.
Raìgadevé: Raìgadevé is the seventh sakhé. Her bodily luster resembles the
filaments of a lotus, her dress is red like a Javä-flower. She is seven days younger than Çré
Rädhä and her attributes resemble those of Campakalatä. Her father is named Raìgasära,
her mother Karuëä and her husband Vakrekñaëa, who is again the younger brother of
Lalitä's husband Bhairava. She extends astonishing humour and laughter (raìga means fun, Ed.)
to her priya sakhé Çré Rädhäräëé even before Çré Kåñëa. In the past she performed penances
to attain a mantra to attract Çré Kåñëa.
Sudevé: She is the eighth sakhé, the mild-natured twin-sister of Raìgadevé. Her form,
attributes and nature all resemble those of her twin-sister, so much so that if you look at her
it seems as if you are seeing Raìgadevé. The younger brother of Raìgadevé's husband
Vakrekñaëa, named Raktekñaëa, is the husband of Sudevé. She stays with Çré Rädhä, and her
services are arranging Her hair, making Her eyeliner and massaging Her body. She is most
expert in teaching the male and female parrots how to sing, in playing boat, arranging cockfighting, consulting from astrological books and by reading hand-lines, knowing the sounds
of birds and animals and what flowers blossom when the moon rises. She knows the science
of fire and is expert in giving a massage with oil.
After that Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: ebe kohi narma sakhégaëa; rädhikära sahacaré,
priya preñöha näma dhari, prema sevä kore anukñaëa— After mentioning Çré Rädhäräëé's
dearmost girlfriends like Lalitä and so, he now mentions the narma sakhé maïjarés. Although
they are Çré Rädhäräëé's very dear sakhés they are also her affectionate maidservants who are
always immersed in Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's service. Although they are in the class of sakhés
they are still dedicated to devotional service and their forms consist solely of the flavours of
service. Hence their service is very relishable, hearty and filled with the erotic flavours of the
Divine Pair. They must be specially known by the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-practitioners, for it is in
their allegiance that they must serve. That is mentioned in the following tripadé. (49-50)

sama snehä viñama snehä, nä koriho dui lehä
kohi mätra adhika snehä-gaëa
nirantara thäke saìge,
kåñëa kathä lélä raìge
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narma sakhé ei sab jana (51)27
"Equal affection for Rädhä and Kåñëa or more affection for Kåñëa than for
Çré Rädhä - do not become attached to that. I will just speak about preference for
Çré Rädhä! They are always in Her company, blissfully telling Her about Kåñëa.
They are all called narma sakhés."
Allegiance to the adhika snehäs :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya establishes allegiance to the
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas' adhika snehä maïjarés or rädhä snehädhikä maïjarés by saying: sama
snehä viñama snehä nä korio dui lehä, kohi mätra adhika snehägaëa. Previously we have
mentioned the difference between Çré Rädhäräëé's five types of sakhés, namely viñama snehä
or çré kåñëa snehädhikä, those who have a greater love for Kåñëa, sama snehä or those who
love Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa equally and adhika snehä or those who love Çré Rädhä more than Çré
Kåñëa. The blessed author says: "We will not do bhajana in allegiance to those who love Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa equally or those who love Çré Kåñëa more than Çré Rädhä. Therefore na koriho
dui lehä — We do not have to lehä, love them or be affectionate towards them." This does
not mean that we should not love them or be indifferent towards them, for those who
practise maïjaré bhäva have proper faith, respect, love and friendship for all the girlfriends
of Çré Rädhäräëé. Therefore the word lehä is understood to mean special love or allegiance to
their feelings here. In his description of the distinction between the feelings of the viñama
snehä and sama snehä sakhés on the one hand and the feelings of the rädhä snehädhikä
maïjarés on the other hand, Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written —
saïcäré syät samonä vä kåñëa ratyä suhåd ratiù
adhikä puñyamäëä ced bhävolläsa itéryate (B.R.S.2.5.128)

"Those amongst Çré Rädhäräëé's sakhés whose love for Çré Rädhä is equal to or slightly
less than their love for Çré Kåñëa have love for Kåñëa as sthäyi bhäva within which their love
for Rädhä is counted as a saïcäré bhäva (injected, infused, inserted feelings), for that
nourishes their basic love for Kåñëa. But those sakhés who love Rädhä more than Kåñëa and
whose feelings are increased due to constant absorption in this have the status of bhävolläsa
because their feelings have come to dominate all feelings, although they are officially saïcäré
bhävas. Thus, despite it all, this adhika snehä must be counted as a sthäyi bhäva."
The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who have taken shelter of Çréman Mahäprabhu's lotus feet
and who follow the Six Gosvämés, headed by Rüpa and Sanätana, are following this upäsanä
(mode of worship) of maïjaré bhäva or bhävolläsa. Thus the rägänugä bhajana of the
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who follow the nitya siddha maïjarés of Vraja, who love Rädhä more than
Kåñëa, will be accomplished. Therefore the blessed author does not mention the bhajana in
allegiance to viñama snehä or sama snehä and only shows the path of allegiance to the adhika
snehäs or maïjarés. This is the great gift of Çréman Mahäprabhu and the most beloved goal
27
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of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. In the kingdom of bhäva sädhana, maïjaré bhäva is the pinnacle
of relish that a living entity can ascend to!
Then, while defining the reason for which the adhika snehä maïjarés relish more,
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: nirantara thäke saìge, kåñëa kothä lélä raìge, narma sakhé ei sab
jana "All the sakhés are eternal companions in Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes, because
although the feelings of the Divine Pair are all-pervading, they cannot find nourishment
without the support of the sakhés. Still there are no other associates than the maïjarés who
continuously stay with Çré Rädhä-Mädhava during Their pastimes. By Çré Rädhäräëé's wish
Lalitä and other sakhés sometimes are heroines (lovers) of Çré Kåñëa, therefore due to their
equal feelings they cannot be there when the Divine Pair are having Their intimate pastimes
— there would be shyness and embarrassment. But the maïjarés who are endowed with
bhävolläsa are especially absorbed in the different services of the Divine Pair and due to
their oneness in feelings with Her, Çré Rädhäräëé considers them to be non different from
Her own body. Thus the maïjarés never become heroines. They are also present when Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava have Their intimate meetings to engage in Their private service. At that
time the Divine Pair consider them the äveça mürtis (embodiments of Their ecstatic
absorption) of Their rasika pastimes, and thus there is no reason for Them to feel
embarrassed and only these maïjarés are constantly in the company of the Divine Pair. In his
Çré Våndävana Mahimämåta (8th Çatakam) Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvatépäda has written
about the sweet mood of the maïjarés and how they are always present —
kñaëaà caraëa vicchedäcchréçvaryäù präëa häriëém;
padäravinda saàlagna tayaivähar-niçam sthitäm
bahunä kià sva käntena kréòantyäpi latä gåhe;
paryaìkädhiñöhäpitäà vä vastrair väcchäditäà kvacit
..................
rädhä padäbja sevänya spåhä käla trayojjhitäm
rädhä préti sukhämbhodhäv apäre buòitäà sadä
rädhä padämbujäd anyat svapnänte'pi na jänatém
rädhä sambandha saàdhävat prema sindhaugha mäliném
señäçeña mahä vismäpaka kaiçora rüpiëém;
kñaëe kñaëe rasäsväda prodaïcat pulakävalém
sarväìga känti saundarya apäraiù sarva mohiném
rädhä karmäkulatayä tatra tatra vicälinéà

"Since they will die if they are separated from the lotus feet of their Éçvaré Çré
Rädhäräëé, the maïjarés stay with Her lotus feet day and night. What more can I say? When
Çrématé enjoys with Her lover in the vine cottage She will take the maïjaré with Her onto the
bed and sometimes even covers her with the sheets! The maïjaré does not desire anything
but the service of Çré Rädhä's lotus feet in all three phases of time — past, present, or future,
and is always immersed in a boundless ocean of ecstatic love for Rädhä. Even in dreams she
does not know anything else but the lotus feet of Rädhä. She is beautified by waves of the
billowing ocean of prema for Çré Rädhä, she has an adolescent female form that astonishes
even the great gods and the entire universe, and she wears big goosebumps due to relishing
rasa on her body at every moment. Rädhä's maidservants captivate everyone by the endless
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luster and beauty of their every limb and they always anxiously wander around here and
there in Rädhä's service."
In this way the kiìkarés are always with Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, enjoying their services
when They meet, and in times of separation they relieve virahiné Rädhä from the pangs of
separation by kåñëa-kathä lélä raìge, enjoying discussing topics of Kåñëa. Then, when they
view the pastimes of the Divine Pair, they keep these intimate pastimes marked on the
canvases of their hearts with the pencils of prema, so that they can describe these blissful
pastimes again to Çrématé at the time of separation. In this way they give shape to playful
Çyäma in front of Çrématé. Also for this prasaìga (conversational) form of devotional service
the maïjarés always stay with Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Although they are always engaged in acts of
service they are still known as narma sakhés (intimate joking girlfriends). They extend tasty
jokes to Çré Kåñëa, to Çré Rädhäräëé and again to the Divine Pair both, to give them topmost
happiness according to the time.28 Hence it is said: "They are all called narma sakhés." (51)

çré rüpa maïjaré sära,
çré rati maïjaré ära,
lavaìga maïjaré maïjulälé.
çré rasa maïjaré saìge,
kasturikä ädi raìge,
prema sevä kore kutühole (52)
"Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, Çré Rati Maïjaré, Lavaìga Maïjaré, Maïjulälé Maïjaré, Çré
Rasa Maïjaré, Kasturikä and others are blissfully rendering loving devotional
service with each other."
nitya siddhä maïjarés—
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé the blessed author mentions the names of
the chief narma sakhés or nitya siddha rägätmikä maïjarés by saying: çré rüpa maïjaré sära, çré
rati maïjaré ära, labaìga 29 maïjaré maïjuläli; çré rasa maïjaré saìge, kasturikä ädi raìge, prema
sevä kori kutüholi. First of all it is said : çré rüpa maïjaré sära. Here the word sära is accepted

to mean 'chief'. Of all the maïjarés Çré Rüpa Maïjaré is the greatest and the chief. In
allegiance to her and under her control all the maïjarés perform and accomplish their
services to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. Just as Çréman Mahäprabhu would not listen to anyone's
poetry before having it examined by Çrépäda Svarüpa Dämodara, the great knower of rasa,
because if it contained rasäbhäsa (incompatible flavours) or viruddha siddhänta
(controversial theories) the Lord would suffer intolerably, similarly in Vraja, the new
maïjarés attain the eligibility to engage in the rasika service of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, when
they passed Çré Rüpa Maïjaré's examination. Otherwise it is not possible for anyone to attain
the yugala sevä. We get a clear indication of this from Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's 'Prärthanä

28

There are different examples given in my commentary on Çré Viläpa Kusumäïjali.
In some editions of this book 'Anaìga Maïjaré' is mentioned instead of 'Labaìga Maïjaré, but since Anaìga
Maïjaré is also mentioned as a näyikä, we found it better to mention 'Labaìga Maïjaré' in this book.
29
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pada'. Here Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya describes his own maïjaré svarüpa. When he first
attains the good fortune of yugala sevä he will collect all the paraphernalia for this yugala
sevä on Çré Rüpa Maïjaré's order, and remain standing behind her—
çré rüpa paçcäte ämi rohibo bhéta hoiyä; doìhe puna kohiben ämä päne cäiyä
sadaya hådaye doìhe kohiben häsi; kothäy päile rüpa ei nava däsé?
çré rüpa maïjaré tabe doìha väkya çuni; maïjulälé dilo more ei däsé äni!
ati namra citta ämi ihära jänilo; sevä kärya diyä tabe hethäya räkhilo
heno tattva doìhäkära säkñäte kohiyä;narottame seväya dibe niyukta koriyä

"I will shyly stand behind Çré Rüpa as Rädhä and Kåñëa look at me again, smile and
ask Rüpa with kind hearts: "O Rüpa! Where did you get this new maidservant?' Hearing
Their inquiry, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré then tells Them: 'Maïjulälé Maïjaré (the spiritual name of
Çréla Lokanätha Gosvämé) has given me this maidservant to bring her before You!'
Knowing her to be very humble I kept her to serve You!" While she told Them this
personally she will engage Narottama in Their service."
Here the words namra citta (humble attitude) indicates Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's
qualification for yugala sevä in maïjaré svarüpa and it is also clear from this that she has
passed Çré Rüpa Maïjaré's examination. Again, from the words sevä kärya diyä tabe hethäy
räkhilo it is also clearly understood that Çré Rüpa Maïjaré is in charge of bestowing yugala
sevä. Therefore, following the words sädhane bhävibo jähä, siddha dehe päbo tähä of the
upcoming tripadé nr.55 it is understood that during the time of sädhana the sädhakas must
mainly 30 follow Çré Rüpa Maïjaré in rendering service in their mentally conceived spiritual
body. In this couplet the names of six maïjarés are mentioned, with the word ädi (beginning
with) after 'Kasturi Maïjaré'. This ädi indicates that Çré Guëa Maïjaré and Viläsa Maïjaré are
also meant to be mentioned here. To facilitate the remembrance of the adhika snehäs we are
mentioning the acquaintances to the eight maïjarés' complexions, dresses etc., offered by
Çréla Gopäla Guru Gosvämé and Çréla Dhyänacandra Gosvämé in their Çré Çré Gaura
Govindärcana Smaraëa Paddhatis—
Çré Rüpa Maïjaré—
kuïjo'sti rüpolläsäkhyo lalitä kuïjakottare; sadä tiñöhati tatraiva suçobhä rüpa maïjaré
priya narma sakhé mukhyä sundaré rüpa maïjaré; gorocanä samäìga çréù keki paträàçuka priyä
särddha tridaça varñäsau väma madhyätvam äçritä; raìgaëa mälikäà ceti pravadanti manéñiëaù
iyaà labaìga maïjaryä ekenähnä kanéyasé; ratnabhänuù pitä mätä yamunä durmedhakaù patiù
çvarçüç ca jaöilä nämné päda sevana tatparä; kalau gaura rase rüpa gosvämitvaà samägatäù

"In the north of Lalitänandada Kuïja is the kuïja named ''Rüpolläsa, where the very
beautiful Çré Rüpa Maïjaré always resides. She is the chief of the priya narma sakhés, or
maïjarés, she is very beautiful, her bodily luster resembles gorocana pigments, her dress is
decorated with peacock feathers, she is 13 years and 6 months of age, and has attained the
nature of väma madhya. The learned also call her 'Raìgaëa-mälä'. She is one day younger
30

The word 'mainly' here means that in the following tripadés allegiance to all the maïjarés mentioned in this
couplet is meant.
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than Labaìga Maïjaré, her father is named Ratnabhänu, her mother 'Yamunä', her husband
Durmedha and her mother-in-law Jaöilä. She is dedicated to the devotional service of
massaging the feet. In the age of Kali she has descended in the Gaura-avatära as Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé."
Çré Rati Maïjaré —
ratyambujäkhyaù kuïje'sténdulekhä kuïja dakñiëe. tatraiva tiñöhati sadä surüpä rati maïjaré
tärävalé duküleyaà taòit tulya tanu-cchabiù . dakñiëä mådvikä khyätä tulaséti vadanté yäm
asyä vayo dvimäsäòhya häyanästu trayodaça. pitäsyä våñabhaù känto diväkhyaù çäradä prasüù
çvaçruç ca sannikä proktä cämara sevanänvitä; iyaà çré raghunäthäkhyaà präpto gaura rase kalau

"In the kuïja known as Ratyambuja (the lotus of Rati), south of Indulekhä's kuïja, the
beautiful Rati Maïjaré always resides. Her dress is decorated with a cluster of stars and her
body shines like lightning. She has a mild, submissive nature and is nick-named 'Tulasé'. She
is 13 years and two months old. Her father is Våñabha, her husband Diva and her mother is
named Çäradä. Her mother in law is named Sannikä and her service is fanning. In the age of
Kali she has descended as Çré Raghunätha Däs Gosvämé."
Çré Labaìga Maïjaré —
kuïjasya tuìgavidyäyäù kuïjaù pürvatra vartate; labaìga sukhado nämnä sudåçäà sumanoharaù
labaìga maïjaré tatra mudä tiñöhati sarvadä; sä tu rüpäkhya maïjaryä ekenähnä varéyasé
udyad vidyut samäna çrés tärävalé paöävåtä; çré kåñëänandadä nityaà dakñinä mådvika matäù
vaya eka dinaà särddha häyanästu trayodaça; çvaçrüù suçélä pitarau yamunä ratna bhänukau
patisyän maëòalébhadraù sarväbharaëa sevikä; çré sanätana nämäsau khyätä gaura rase kalau

"East of Tuìgavidyä's kuïja is the captivating grove of fair-eyed girls named 'Labaìga
Sukhada', where Çré Labaìga Maïjaré always blissfully resides. She is one day older than Çré
Rüpa Maïjaré, her body shines like an excellent lightning strike, her dress is decorated with a
galaxy of stars and she always delights Çré Kåñëa with a soft and submissive nature. Her age is
13 years, 6 months and 1 day. Her mother is named Yamunä, her father Ratnabhänu, her
mother-in-law Suçélä and her husband Maëòalébhadra. She serves with all kinds of
ornaments. In the present Gaura-avatära she has appeared in the form of Çré Sanätana
Gosvämé."
Çré Rasa Maïjaré —
rasänandaprado nämnä citrä kuïjasya paçcime; kuïjo'sti tatra vasati sarvadä rasa maïjaré
çré rüpa maïjaré samyag jévätuù sä prakértitä; haàsa pakña duküleyaà phulla campaka käntibhäk
labaìga maïjaré tulyä präyeëa guëa sampadä; atéva priyatäà präptä çré rüpa maïjaré çritä
sandhäna caturä seyaà dautye kauçalam ägatä; trayodaça çarad yuktä dakñinä mådvikä matä
pitä subhänur mätä ca prema maïjaré saàjïikä; patir viöaìkaù çvaçrür ambhävaté vastra sevikä
sä kalau raghunäthäkhyä yukta bhaööatvam ägatä
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"West of Citrä's kuïja is the kuïja named 'Rasänanda-prada', where Çré Rasa Maïjaré,
who is dearer than life to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, always resides. Her bodily luster resembles that
of Campaka flowers and her dress shines like swans' wings. Because she has taken shelter of
Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, who is as qualified as Labaìga Maïjaré, she has become the object of her
great love. She is expert in different inquiries and in the duties of relaying messages. Her age
is 13 and she is endowed with a soft and submissive nature. Her father is named Subhänu,
her mother Prema Maïjaré, her husband Viöaìka and her mother-in-law Rambhävaté. Her
service is dressing. In this Kali age she has appeared as Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa."
Çré Guëa Maïjaré —
aiçäne campakalatä kuïjät kuïjo'sti çobhanaù; guëänandaprado nämnä taträste guëa maïjaré
rüpa maïjarikä saukhyäbhiläñä sä prakértitä; javäräji duküleyaà taòit prakära känti bhäk
kaniñöheyaà bhavet tasyäs tulasyästu tribhir dinaiù; çré kåñëämoda däkñiëyam äçritä prakharoditä
vayo'syä eka mäsäòhyä häyanästu trayodaça; saptaviàçatibhir yuktaà dinaiç ca samudéritam
candrabhänuù pitä mätä yamunä gobhaöaù patiù; çvaçrus tärävalé jïeyä çayyä sevä paräyaëa
gopäla bhaööa nämäsau khyätä gaura rase kalau

"In the north eastern corner of Campakalatä's kuïja is the beautiful kuïja named
'Guëänanda-prada' where Çré Guëa Maïjaré, who desires Çré Rüpa Maïjaré's happiness,
resides. Her bodily luster resembles lightning and her dress is colored (red) like Javä-flowers.
She is three days younger than Tulasé Maïjaré and always delights Çré Kåñëa. Her nature is
dakñiëa prakharä, submissive yet harsh, her age is 13 years, one month and 27 days. Her
father is named Candrabhänu, her mother is named Yamunä, her husband Gobhaöa, her
mother-in-law Tärävalé and her service is making the bed. In Çré Gaura avatära she
descended in the form of Çré Gopäla Bhaööa."
Çré Viläsa Maïjaré—
vaiçäkha kuïjäd ägneye kuïjo'sti sumanoharaù; viläsänando nämnäträste viläsa maïjaré
viläsa maïjaré rüpa maïjaré sakhyam äçritä; sva käntyä sadåçé cakre yä divyäà svarëa ketakém
caïcaréka duküleyaà vämä mådvétvam äçritä; kaniñöhä rasa maïjaryäç caturbhir divasair iyam
svar bhänuù durbalä pitä mätä patir viòambakaù; çvaçrü ramäbhidhäsyäç ca jala sevä paräyaëä
jéva gosvämitäà präptä kalau gaura rase tvasau

"In the south eastern corner of Viçäkhä's kuïja is the captivating grove named
'Viläsänanda' where Viläsa Maïjaré, who has a relationship of friendship with Rüpa Maïjaré,
is residing. With her own bodily luster she makes all objects that face her shine like divine
golden Ketaké-flowers, her dress shines like a Caïcaréka (bee) and her mood is contrary, yet
mild (vämä mådvé). She is four days younger than Rasa Maïjaré, her age is twelve years old,
10 months and 26 days. Her father's name is Svarbhänu, her mother's Durbalä, her
husband's Viòambaka, and her mother-in-law's Ramä. Her service is providing water. In the
Gaura-avatära she is Çré Jéva Gosvämé."
Çré Maïjulälé Maïjaré —
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lélänandaprado nämnä viçäkhä kuïjakottare; tatraiva tiñöhati mudä çré maïjulälé maïjaré
rüpa maïjarikä sakhya präyeëa guëa sampadä; kiàçuka puñpa vasträòhyä tapta hema tanucchabiù
lélä maïjaré nämnäsyä väma madhyätvam äçritä; çré rädhikä mano'bhijïä vastra sevä paräyaëä
vayaù saptäha yuktäsau särddha tridaça häyanä; kalau gaura rase lokanätha gosvämitäà gatä

"North of Çré Viçäkhä's kuïja is the grove named 'Lélänanda-prada' where Çré
Maïjulälé Maïjaré resides in topmost bliss. She is as qualified as Çré Rüpa Maïjaré due to her
loving friendship with her, her bodily complexion resembles molten gold, her dress is
colored like a Kiàçuka flower and another name of her is Lélä Maïjaré. Her nature is
medium contrary (väma madhya) and she serves Çré Rädhäräëé, knowing exactly what is on
Her mind. She is dedicated to the service of dressing Her. Her age is 13 years, 6 months and
7 days and in the Gaura-avatära she is Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé."
Çré Kasturé Maïjaré —
kastüryänandado nämnä sudevyäù kuïjakottare; tatraiva tiñöhati mudä sadä kastüré maïjaré
käìcatulyämbarä cäsau çuddha hemäìga käntibhäk;
maëéndra maëòanair yuktä çrékhaëòa sevanotsukä
vayas tridaça varñäsau vämämådvétvam äçritä; çré kåñëa kaviräjäkhyäà präptä gaura rase kalau

"North of Sudevé's kuïja is 'Kastüryänanda-kuïja' where Kastüré Maïjaré always
resides. Her body shines like pure gold, her dress shines like glass, she is decorated with the
finest ornaments, she renders sandal-service, her age is 13, her nature is väma mådvé
(contrary, yet soft) and in this age of Kali she has appeared in the Gaura-avatära as Çré Kåñëa
däsa Kaviräja."
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "In the company of these nitya siddhä maïjarés I will
enthusiastically and blissfully render loving service31 to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava — prema sevä
kori kutüholé. Here the word kutüholé must be understood to have a special meaning. In his
'Camatkära Candrikä', Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has used to word 'kutühala' to express
his eagerness to have darçana of captivating scenes. Hearing and chanting are also synonyms
of darçana, or beholding, here. The only cause and propeller of rägänugä bhajana is the
heart's sacred greed to attain feelings similar to those of the expert nitya siddhä kiìkarés as
they render service to Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, by hearing and chanting of Their sweet forms,
attributes and pastimes. When the rägänugéya sädhaka becomes greedy after the feelings,
expertise or service of the aforementioned nitya siddhä maïjarés, he will meditate on his
loving devotional service in his mentally conceived spiritual body in allegiance to them and in
their company, and attains them in bhäva siddhi (perfection of developing the desired
feelings). It is believed that the word kutüholé is used to indicate that.
Another meaning of kutüholé is said in the dictionary to be kautuké which is used in
the Vaiñëava scriptures as 'amusement', 'joy', 'astonishment', 'eagerness', 'amazement',
'festival', 'humor' etc. All these meanings are to be known to reach perfection in meditation
on devotional service rendered to the Yugala Kiçora in allegiance to the nitya siddhä kiìkarés
and in their company. In other words, meditations on and attainment of such devotional
31

The word 'loving service' will be explained in the next tripadé.
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service in svarüpa siddhi is accomplished with pleasure, joy, astonishment, eagerness,
amazement, as a festival for the eyes and mind and in great humour. The intelligent devotees
will easily become acquainted with evidence of all this by studying the rasa çästras, out of
fear of increasing the bulk of this book I did not mention them.
Some editions of this book mention the alternative reading of prema sevä kore
kutüholé. In this the meaning is found that the abovementioned nitya siddhä maïjarés
render loving service to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava with such kutühala or kautuka. With this
reading the following tripadé is seen with comparatively greater consistency. (52)

e sabhära anugä hoiyä,
prema sevä nibo cäiyä,
iìgite bujhibo sab käja.
rüpe guëe òagamagi,
sadä hobo anurägé,
vasati koribo sakhéra mäjha (53)
"I will render loving devotional service in allegiance to them all. Simply on
their hints I will understand what is my duty. I will always be passionately absorbed
in Rädhä and Kåñëa's forms and qualities while residing amongst the sakhés."
Prayer for loving service —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya reveals his
aspiration for attaining the loving service in the wake of the nitya siddha maïjarés and the
consequent qualification. First of all he says — e sab anugä hoiyä, prema sevä nibo cäiyä, iìgite
bujhibo sab käj. Vraja bhajana cannot reach siddhi without one following in the footsteps of
the nitya siddha rägätmikä pärñadas (the eternally perfect associates of Kåñëa). rägamayé
bhaktir hoy rägätmikä näma; tähä çuni lubdha hoy kon bhägyavän; lobhe vrajaväsé-bhäve kore
anugati (C.C.) "Devotion full of spiritual attachment is called rägätmikä bhakti. If a fortunate

soul becomes greedy after that he will start following the people of Vraja." By following the
Vraja-gopés the sages of the Daëòaka forest and the personified Vedas became themselves
Vraja-gopés and attained the service of Rädhä and Kåñëa in Vraja, but on the other hand the
goddess of Vaikuëöha, Lakñmé devé, could not attain Çré Kåñëa's company, despite the fact
that she lived in Vraja and performed penances there. This is described in Çrémad Bhägavata
and other Puräëas. In this connection Çréman Mahäprabhu told Veìkaöa Bhaööa —
çruti sab gopégaëer anugata hoiyä; vrajeçvaré suta bhaje gopébhäva loiyä
vyühäntare gopé deha vraje jabe päilo; sei dehe kåñëa saìge räsa kréòä koilo
gopa jäti kåñëa — gopé preyasé tähär; devé vä anya stré kåñëa nä kore aìgékära
lakñmé cähe sei dehe kåñëera saìgama; gopikä anugä hoiyä nä koilo bhajana
anya dehe nä päiye räsa viläsa; ataeva 'näyaà' çloka kohe veda vyäsa (C.C.)

"All the personified Vedas followed the gopés and worshipped the son of the Queen of
Vraja in their mood. When they attained a gopé body in another age they could play the Räsadance with Kåñëa. Kåñëa is of the cowherd-caste and the cowherd girls are His sweethearts —
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He will not accept goddesses or other ladies in that feature. Lakñmé wanted to associate with
Kåñëa, but she did not worship Him in allegiance to the gopikäs. She could not attain the
Räsa dance in another body, thus Vedavyäsa spoke the verse 'näyaà çriyo'ìga u nitanta rateù
prasädaù (Bhäg. 10.47.60)."
The blessed author says: 'Following in the footsteps of Çré Rüpa and other maïjarés'
prema sevä nibo cäiyä, which means: "From them I will accept the loving service of Çré-Çré
Rädhä Mädhava." Here not just the word 'service' has been used, but 'loving service'. This
has a special purpose. Love is the best ingredient for serving the Lord, if there is no love in
the heart of the servant, the Lord cannot attain pleasure from the fruits, water and foodstuffs
offered by him. Hence it is said in Padyävalé —
nänopacära kåta püjanam ärta bandhoù premnaiva bhakta hådayaà sukha vidrutaà syät
yävat kñudanti jaöhare jaraöhä pipäsä tävat sukhäya bhavato nanu bhakñya peye

"O devotee! The heart of Çré Kåñëa, Who is the friend of the distressed, melts when
He is lovingly worshipped with different ingredients. For instance, as long as there is
powerful hunger and thirst within the stomach, water and food will be a source of
happiness." The eager love of the devotee will awaken a strong desire within the heart of the
Lord to accept the ingredients of his service.
Rädhä's maidservants are the embodiments of sevä rasa, and their svarüpas entirely
consist of sevä rasa. Their love is so pure and great that their hearts' love culminates into a
form of service. Their love is just like iron that gets red hot in identification with the fire in
which it is laid by the blacksmith. Their love and their service become so identical that they
become an indivisible thing. Hence it is said prema sevä. This prema sevä is to be asked
from the nitya siddha kiìkarés. Rädhä-Mädhava's prema sevä is their own treasure. When
they are so kind to bestow it upon a sädhaka then he is able to achieve it. The words prema
sevä nibo cäiyä indicate that the sädhaka's expertise in bhajana and the resultant loving
eagerness are all there to invoke their grace. Through their anxious prayers such eager
kiìkaré bhäva sädhakas must beg the loving service of Çré Rädhä Mädhava from them (the
nitya siddhas). They are also most merciful and when they see the eagerness of such a
qualified new maidservant they bless her with the proper devotional service — this is
suggested with the words prema sevä nibo cäiyä.
After that it is said: iìgite bujhibo sab käja. By Çré Rädhäräëé's grace the kiìkarés are
able to understand the hints She makes through any medium — Her glances, words, hands
and feet — çréçvaré dåñöi väg ädi sarveìgita vicakñaëäm (Çré Våndävana Mahimämåtam 8.33)
"Rädhä's maidservants are able to understand all of their Präëeçvaré's hints, expressed
through the glances and the words." They are also expert in all respects in understanding the
hints given by the sakhés and the maïjarés headed by Çré Rüpa. Their service is rendered in
parakéya madhura rasa, and unless they understand all hints, rendering service will be
impossible for them. Once an intense love game was taking place within the kuïja. sakhés
and maïjarés quietly kept their eyes at the slits in the kuïja-walls to fill their eyes with the
relish of the yugala mädhuré. When the sound 'öu' is heard Their absorption in play is
broken. Unless the sakhés and maïjarés understand this hint in all respects they won't be
qualified for service and their attainment of service will be impossible. Apart from rendering
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service within the kuïja, the kiìkaré must also be expert in catching Çrématé's hints when She
is at home. In the morning Jaöilä enters Çré Rädhäräëé's bedroom to wake Her up. Hearing
the calls of Her mother-in-law Çrématé, who is tired of Her nocturnal pastimes, wakes up and
sits up in Her bed. Viçäkhä-sakhé becomes afraid when she sees the signs of lovemaking on
Çrématé's limbs — if that old hag sees it everything is lost! Viçäkhä then gives a hint with her
eyes to Çrématé's surrendered maidservants and these maidservants, who understand each
hint, will immediately conceal the signs of lovemaking with a dye unguent. In this way one
needs to be expert in understanding all hints while rendering devotional service within
parakéya madhura rasa — "iìgite bujhibo sab käj".
After that it is said: "rüpe guëe òagamagi, sadä hobo anurägé, vasati koribo sakhé mäjha" "I
will always remain attached to and immersed in Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's yugala rüpa." This
means that I will always remain immersed in the sweet relish of the Yugala's ever-fresh forms
and attributes and in the sweetness of Their devotional service." Another meaning is that by
following the maïjarés one becomes qualified to attain prema sevä and expertise in
performing all duties. The sädhaka will then be immersed in the bodily beauty of a rädhä
kiìkaré and in their different attributes such as humility and good behaviour. This meditation
of the maïjaré bhäva sädhaka on the forms and qualities of the own siddha svarüpa runs as
follows —
çré guroç caraëämbhoja kåpäsikta kalevaräm; kiçoréà gopa vanitäà nänälaìkära bhüñitäm
påthu tuìga kuca dvandväà catuù ñañöhi kalänvitäm; rakta citräntaréyam ävåta çuklottaréyakäm
svarëa citräruëa pränta muktädäma sukäïcalém;
candanäguru käçméra carccitäìgéà madhusmitäm
sevopäyana nirmäëa kuçaläà sevanotsukäm; vinayädi guëopetäà çré rädhä karuëärthiëém
rädhä kåñëa sukhämoda mätra ceñöäà supadminém;
nigüòha bhäväà govinde madanänanda mohiném
nänä rasa kaläläpa çälinéà divya rüpiëém; saìgéta rasa saïjäta bhävolläsa bharänvitäm
tapta käïcana çuddhäbhäà sva saukhya gandha varjjitäm; diväniçaà mano madhye dvayoù prema
bharäkulam; evam ätmänam éçaà bhävayed bhaktim äçritaù
The Gauòéya Vaiñëava sädhaka who has taken shelter of the path of bhakti always thinks of
himself as someone with the adolescent body of a cowherd girl, which is adorned with various

ornaments and is sprinkled with the honey of the Guru's grace, whose breasts are firm and
raised, who is well trained in 64 arts, who wears a red variegated dress and a white veil, a
nice blouse endowed with a pearl string and wonderful golden and red borders (that were all
given by Çré Rädhäräëé as prasäda when She was satisfied with service rendered to Her),
whose body is anointed with sandalwood pulp, aloe and vermilion, whose face is adorned
with a sweet smile, who is very expert in manufacturing articles for the service of the Yugala,
who is very enthusiastic to render devotional service, who is endowed with all saintly
qualities such as humility, who hankers for Çré Rädhä's grace, whose every activity is aimed at
making Rädhä and Kåñëa happy, who is a nice Padminé girl (the best of four kinds of girls),
who has intimate feelings for Çré Govinda, who is in His turn captivated by erotic bliss upon
seeing her (according to the quality and quantity of his love the loving devotee awakens a
certain amount of desire to accept his service in Çré Kåñëa's heart, that is its nature. Even in
dreams Çré Rädhä's maidservants do not desire to amorously unite with Çré Kåñëa. Thus,
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although they are fit to be Yütheçvarés due to being very beautiful and qualified, when Çré
Kåñëa sees their sevämaya vigraha He becomes overwhelmed by erotic bliss and desires to
unite with them — this is their secret feeling towards Govinda. In this way their feelings are
more special and secretive than those of the sakhés), who speaks in a very rasika and artistic
manner, who has a lustrous, divine body and who is full of joyful feelings caused by saìgéta
rasa (musical flavours). In this way the sädhaka always establishes his self esteem in the form
of a beautiful and qualified adolescent cowherd girl with a love-filled heart, thinking himself
to reside amongst the sakhés. (53)

våndävane dui jana,
catur-dike sakhégaëa
samaya bujhibo rasa sukhe
sakhéra iìgite hobe,
cämara òhuläbo kobe,
tämbüla yogäbo cäìda mukhe (54)
"This Divine Couple resides in Våndävana, surrounded by Their girlfriends.
I will blissfully serve Them according to the time (of the year or the day). When
will the sakhés give me a hint to fan Them with a yaktail-fan or to place betelleaves
in Their moon-like mouths?"
Service in rasa sukha —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya gives an indication
of anurägamaya sevä-meditation of the räga sädhakas who are in maïjaré bhäva. In the
previous tripadé an indication was given of the siddha svarüpa of the sädhaka. In this siddha
svarüpa the anurägé rägänugä practitioner mentally dwells amongst the sakhés and maïjarés
in Vraja-dhäma, the kingdom of léläs. How the sädhaka then renders mänasé sevä is thus
indicated — "våndävane dui jana, caturdike sakhégaëa, samaya bujhiyä rasa sukhe. sakhéra iìgita
hobe, cämara òhuläbo kobe, tämbüla yogäbo cäëda mukhe" Within the matchlessly beautiful
environment of Çré Våndävana, the kingdom of rasa, the sädhaka meditates on the Divine
Pair, that is Çré Kåñëa, Who is the çåìgära rasaräja mürti, the king of transcendental erotic
mellows, and Çré Rädhäräëé, who is the embodiment of mahäbhäva, and Who is endowed
with matchless beauty, attributes and passionate love. The Yugala Kiçora is surrounded by
the sakhés, who are the reflections of Çré Rädhäräëé, and who are swimming in the high
waves of the ocean of rasa and prema of Çré Rädhä-Çyäma which is full of laughter and
joking, beauty, love and passion. In his 'Prärthanä Gétikä' Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has drawn
a wonderful bhäva picture of this —
våndävana ramya sthäna,
divya cintämaëi dhäma
ratana mandira manohara
ävåta kälindé nére,
räja haàsa keli kore,
tähe çobhe kanaka kamala
tära madhye hema-péöha,
añöa dalete veñöita,
añöa dalete pradhänä näyikä
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tära madhye ratnäsane,
bosi ächena dui jane,
çyäma saìge sundaré rädhikä
o rüpa lävaëya räçi,
amiyä poòiche khasi,
häsya parihäsa sambhäñaëe
narottama däsa koy,
nitya lélä sukhamoy,
sadäi sphuruka mora mone

"The lovely place named Våndävana is an abode made of divine thought-gems. There
is a charming jewelled temple, surrounded by the current of the Yamunä and her rivulets,
where lordly swans are playing amongst beautiful golden lotus flowers. In the middle is a
golden platform surrounded by eight petals, where the leading heroines (añöa-sakhés) reside.
In the middle of that is a jewelled throne upon which two persons are sitting - Çyäma and
His beautiful Rädhikä. An abundance of nectarean elegance drips from Their transcendental
forms and They are engaged in laughing and joking with Each other. Narottama däsa says:
"May these eternal pastimes always remain manifest within my mind." The blessed author
has also written —
kadamba tarura òäla,
nämiyäche bhüme bhäla,
phuöiyäche phula säri säri
parimale bharalo,
sakala våndävana,
keli kore bhramarä bhramaré

"So many rows of flowers blossom on the branches of the Kadamba-tree that they are
bowing down to the ground. All of Våndävana is permeated with their fragrance and this
causes the male and female bees to play around."
räi känu vilasaye raìge
kibä rüpa lävani,
vaidagadhi khani dhani,
maëimaya äbharaëa aìge

"Räi and Känu are enjoying Their playful sports. How beautiful are Their forms, how
clever are They, and how brightly Their ornaments are shimmering!"
rädhära dakñiëa kara,
dhari priya giridhara,
madhura madhura coli yäy
äge päche sakhé-gaëa,
kore phula variñaëa
kono sakhé cämara òhuläya

"Dear Giridhäré walks along ever-so-sweetly, holding Rädhä's right hand. Behind and
in front of Them the sakhés shower flowers and some sakhé fans Them with a yaktail fan."
paräge dhüsara sthala,
candre kore suçétala,
maëimaya vedéra upore
räi känu kara joòi,
nåtya kore phiri phiri,
paraçe pulake tanu bhare
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"Räi and Känu hold hands and dance around and around on a jewelled stage which is
greyed by pollen and cooled by the moon, Their hairs standing on end of ecstasy when They
touch Each other."
mågamada candana,
kore kori sakhégaëa,
variñaye phula gandha räje
çrama-jala bindu bindu,
çobhä kore mukha indu,
adhare muralé nähi bäje

"The sakhés keep musk and sandalpaste in their hands and throw fragrant flowers.
Rädhä and Kåñëa's moonlike faces are beautified by sweatdrops and Kåñëa cannot play His
flute anymore."
häsya viläsa rasa,
sarasa madhura bhäsa,
narottama manoratha bhoru
duhuka vicitra veça,
kusuma racita keça,
locana mohana lélä koru

"Narottama's desires are fixed on the mellows of Their joking pastimes and Their
sweet and juicy talks. With Their wonderful dresses and Their flower-decorated hairs They
perform pastimes that enchant the eyes."
The descriptions of those who have directly experienced the sweetness of the
pastimes of the Yugala Kiçora and Their sakhés with their bhäva-eyes in the lélä-kingdom of
Çré Våndävana, are the very life sustenance of the meditations of the sädhakas. The sämäjika
sädhakas (sensitive devotees) can experience how nicely a picture of the sweet pastimes of
the Yugala with Their sakhés in Våndävana has been drawn in the above mentioned pada.
The rägänugéya sädhakas can understand when their time has come to render blissful rasika
devotional service to Çré Yugala Kiçora, as They are surrounded in the transcendental
kingdom of Çré Våndävana by Their sakhés, who are a great ocean of beauty, attributes and
pastimes. samaya bujhiyä means serving according to the hot or cold season, according to
the time of the day in circumstances as abhisära (love journey), milana (meeting), viläsa
(love making) and viccheda (separation), and in the two different branches of service,
paricaryä (practical service) and prasaìga (hearing and chanting etc.). rasa sukhe means
the happiness that arises from the passionate service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their
sakhés, and the happiness that arises from relishing the sweetness of Their forms, attributes
and pastimes. svayaà bhagavän (the Original Personality of Godhead) paratama tattva (the
topmost principle of transcendental truth) mädhurya mürati (the embodiment of sweetness)
vrajendra nandana (the prince of Vraja) Çré Kåñëa is a billowing ocean of nectarean beauty,
attributes and pastimes, and through rägänugä bhakti the relish of this sweet rasa is
available. The ocean of sweetness of this Kåñëa expands beyond limits when He is in the
company of Çré Rädhäräëé and Her girlfriends. Only Çré Rädhä through Her mädanäkhya
mahäbhäva is able to fully relish this limitlessly sweet rasa. Çré Kåñëa says—
adbhuta ananta pürëa mora madhurimä; trijagate ihär keho nähi päy sémä
ei prema dväre nitya rädhikä ekali; ämära mädhuryämåta äsväde sakali (C.C.)
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"My sweetness is wonderful, limitless and complete, and no one in the three worlds
can match with it. Through Her prema only Rädhikä can relish all of My nectarean
sweetness."
By Çré Rädhäräëé's grace the sakhés and maïjarés that have taken shelter of Her lotus
feet are constantly swimming in the boundless ocean of rasa of the Yugala's sweetness.
Nothing in the spiritual world can match this bliss of sweet savour. This is the highest stage
of rasika bliss that a jéva can reach through sädhana bhajana. Here again it is to be known
that this rägänugä bhajana can never be practised in this current human body, that consists
of five gross material elements. Therefore during his sädhana the sädhaka conceives of
another, very captivating body, that resembles that of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and others, and
which is known as siddha deha, within his mind. By the grace of Çré Gurudeva, who is
experienced in bhajana, the sädhakas become acquainted with this siddha deha. Çré
Gurudeva, who is non different from Çré Bhagavän, introduces the rägänugä sädhaka to his
eternally perfect transcendental body, along with ekädaça bhäva (the eleven-fold spiritual
personality) which is an abode of beauty within the spiritual sky, on the strength of his
antaryämétva çakti, the power received from the Supreme Lord, Who is the Inner Monitor.
The Gosvämés have called such a body (siddha deha) the body which is suitable to render
direct personal service to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. In this siddha deha the sädhaka lives within
the circle of sakhés in Vraja-bhümi, meditating on rendering direct devotional service to Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava with them. Those who have gained a slight vision of this siddha deha have
also experienced the wonderful rasika bliss of such a mental service. No one is able to
explain this merely through writing comments.
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya said : sakhéra iìgita hobe, cämara òhuläbo kobe,
tämbüla jogäbo cäìda mukhe — The hearts and minds of Rädhä's maidservants are so merged
with Çré Rädhäräëé's feelings, that Çré Rädhäräëé considers them to be non different from
Her own body. By the wish of Çré Rädhäräëé Her girlfriends may sometimes enjoy pastimes
of intimate meeting with Çré Kåñëa, but Her maidservants do not accept this position even in
dreams. Therefore these maidservants are blessed with an even more intimate service to the
Yugala than the sakhés.
tämbülärpaìa päda-mardana payo dänäbhisärädibhir
våndäraëya maheçvaréà priyatayä yäs toñayanti priyäù
präëa preñöha sakhé kuläd api kiläsaìkocitä bhümikäù
kelé bhümiñu rüpa maïjaré mukhäs tä däsikäù saàçraye
(Vraja Viläsa Stava —38)

"I take shelter of Çré Rädhikä's maidservants, headed by Rüpa Maïjaré, that always
engage in serving betelleaves, massaging the feet, serving water, and arranging for the Divine
Couple's secret trysts. These maidservants are even more dear to the great Queen of
Våndäraëya (Çré Rädhikä) than the präëa preñöha sakhés (the girlfriends that are dearer to
Her than life), and She is therefore not at all shy before them!" When, during the kuïja
viläsa, the Çré Yugala become exhausted, the sakhés give hints to the maïjarés that they
should engage in their scheduled services, and on these indications the maïjarés proceed to
the playground of the Yugala without hesitation and engage in services such as providing
water and betelleaves and fanning Them.
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rati-raëe çramayuta,
nägaré nägara
mukha bhari tämbüla yogäya
malaya-ja kuìkuma,
måga-mada karpüra,
militahi gäta lägäya
aparüpa priya sakhé prema!
nija präëa koöi,
dei niramaïchai,
naha tula läkho bäëa hema

"How wonderful is the love of the priya sakhés! They serve Nägaré (heroine Rädhikä)
and Nägara (hero Kåñëa) with millions of lives when They are tired of love-making, by filling
Their mouths with betelleaves and by anointing Their bodies with sandalwood paste,
vermilion, musk and camphor. Their love is so pure that it cannot even be compared to gold
molten a hundred thousand times over!"
manorama mälya,
duhu gole arpai,
véjai çéta mådu bäta
sugandhé çétala,
koru jala arpaëa,
yaiche hota duhu çäìta

"They offer enchanting garlands to Their necks, give Them cool breezes by fanning
Them, and relieve Them from Their heated affliction by offering Them cool and fragrant
water."
duhuka caraëa puna, mådu saàvähana,
kori çrama korolohi düra
iìgite çayana, korolo duhu sakhé-gaëa
sabahu manoratha püra

"These sakhés again softly massage Their feet and thus remove Their fatigue. On
Their indication they put the Divine Pair to rest and fulfill any of Their other desires."
kusuma çeje duhu,
nidrita herai,
sevana paräyaëa sukha.
rädhä mohana däsa,
kiye herabo,
meöabo sab mano-dukha

"These girls, that are totally dedicated to their devotional service, then put the Divine
Pair to sleep on a bed of flowers. All the mental distress of Rädhä Mohana däsa is mitigated
when he sees this."

yugala caraëa sevi,
nirantara ei bhävi,
anurägé thäkibo sadäya.
sädhana bhävibo yähä, siddha-dehe päbo tähä
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räga pathera ei se upäya (55)
"I will always think of the devotional service of the lotus-feet of the Divine
Pair, and I will always remain attached to that. Whatever I think of during my
spiritual practice I will attain in my siddha deha when I reach perfection. This is
the means of räga bhakti."
The similarity of practice and perfection—
Sudhäkaëikä vyäkhyä — The varieties and the results of the sevä cintana of the
rägänugéya sädhaka that was hinted at by the blessed author in the previous tripadé are
further described in this tripadé. rägänugéya gauòéya vaiñëava sädhakas establish their
abhimäna (self esteem) into the own siddha svarüpa received from Çré Guru and then
proceed in meditating on their devotional services within Çré-Çré Gaura-Govinda's añöakäla
lélä. gauòéya vaiñëaväcärya Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has briefly described the añöakälén lélä
within his own composition 'Smaraëa Maìgala Stotram'. On the basis of this, Çréla Kåñëadäs
Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has very elaborately described Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's añöakälén lélä in
his scripture Çré-Çré Govinda Lélämåta, and thus blessed the assembled devotees with a
celestial Ganges-current of lélä rasa. In later times Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has given
more elaborate descriptions of those pastimes that were only briefly described in Govinda
Lélämåta in his scripture Çré Kåñëa Bhävanämåta, and thus increased the storehouse of
añöakäla lélä rasa in all respects. Since it is not possible to perceive the pastimes of Çré-Çré
Rädhä-Govinda without meditating on the pastimes of Çré-Çré Gauräìga, later the resident of
Govardhana Çréla Kåñëa däs Siddha Bäbä was visited by Çré Rädhäräëé Herself, Who ordered
Him to publish something that would suit meditation on Çré-Çré Gaura-Govinda's añöakälén
lélä. After receiving this order from his worshipable goddess, Çréla Siddha Bäbä compiled the
Çré Gaura Govinda Lélämåta Guöikä, making the manual completely fit for the practice of lélä
smaraëa. To make the assembly of sädhakas relish the añöakälén lélä rasa through the
realisations of the mahäjanas, Çréla Siddha Bäbä compiled a large anthology of añöakälén lélä
called 'Bhävanä Sära Saìgraha'. In this way the mahäjanas of yore largely increased the
jewel-storehouse of Çré-Çré Gaura-Govinda's añöakälén léläs, that make up the confidential
worship of the rägänugéya gauòéya vaiñëavas that have taken shelter of Çréman
Mahäprabhu's lotus feet. While constantly meditating on these añöakälén léläs the gauòéya
vaiñëava sädhakas meditate on their own favorite services within these pastimes. Hence Çré
Öhäkura Mahäçaya is saying: 'yugala caraëa sevi, nirantara ei bhävi, anurägé thäkibo sadäy' — "I
will always think of the devotional service of the lotus-feet of the Divine Pair, and I will always
remain attached to that." While considering the limb of smaraëa within the framework of the
nine kinds of devotional practice in his Bhakti Sandarbha-scripture, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda
has shown the necessity of thinking of Çré Hari, by quoting evidence from Çré Garuòa Puräëa—
ekasminn apy atikränte muhürte dhyäna varjite
dasyubhir muñitenaiva yuktam äkrandituà bhåçam
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"One must weep for each moment that was not spent meditating on Çré Hari, just as
one cries out after having been robbed of all one's possessions by a robber." Thus the
mahäjanas have prescribed añöakäla lélä smaraëa, so that the bhakti sädhakas would not lose
one moment of the eight time periods of the day and night, and so that they would be
blessed with the loving service of the lotus feet of their beloved deities. Those who do not
depend on scriptural injunctions, but are only subdued by devotional greed and eagerness to
follow the bhäva of the nitya siddha rägätmika vrajaväsés (which is not the same as imitating
them), and who are eternally engaged in rendering mental service to Çré Çré Rädhä Mädhava,
while meditating on Their pastimes, are called rägänugéya rasika bhaktas. Hence it is
written about the practice of rägänugä bhakti—
bähya antara ihära dui to sädhana; bähya — sädhaka dehe kore çravaëa kértana
mane nija siddha deha koriyä bhävana; rätri dine kore vraje kåñëera sevana (C.C.)

"There are two kinds of sädhana — external and internal. Externally one practises
hearing and chanting with the sädhaka body, and internally one mentally conceives of one's
siddha deha in which one serves Kåñëa in Vraja day and night."
Therefore rägänugéya gauòéya vaiñëava sädhakas are averse to the mundane world
and wander around in the kingdom of bhäva in svarüpäveça. In this way they always spend
their lives passionately doing bhajana. anurägé thäkibo sadäy. While thus doing bhajana in
allegiance to the nitya siddha svarüpa-çaktis one becomes identified with their feelings.
Then, by the grace of the çré guru rüpä maïjaré the sädhaka attains siddhi and he will be
blessed with Çré Çré Rädhä Mädhava's kuïja sevä in maïjaré svarüpa in Vraja-dhäma.
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: 'sädhane bhävibo yähä, siddha dehe päbo täho, räga
pathera ei se upäya'. There is a most transcendentally scientific truth hidden in the manual of
the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas' meditation on añöakäla lélä. In the Chändogya Upaniñad (3.14.1) it is
seen — yayä kratur asmiÿloke puruño bhavati tathetaù pretya bhavati sa kratuà kurvéta, meaning:
"Whatever mentality a jéva maintains in the world, he will be endowed with that mentality
also when he goes from this place (meaning: when he leaves his current body). Let therefore
the aspirant take shelter of this mentality." In the Båhad Äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.5) it is seen:
sa yathäkämo bhavati tat kratür bhavati tat karma kurute yat karma kurute tad abhisaàpadyate iti.

"The jéva acts according to his desires, completes these actions and consequently reaps their
fruits." Elsewhere in the Upaniñad it is seen: yathä yathopäsate tad eva bhavantéti — "As one
worships and meditates, so one becomes." In the Gétä (8.6), the Lord has said: yaà yaà väpi
smaraë bhävaà tyajantyante kalevaram. taà tam evaiti kaunteya sadä tad bhäva bhävitaù "Whatever one constantly thinks of during life is what one will remember at the time of
leaving the body, and whatever one thinks of while leaving the body will be attained in the
next existence." This is the scientific truth about the power of constant meditation, which is
also found in Çrémad Bhägavata —
kéöaù peçaskåtaà dhyäyan kuòyäà tena praveçitaù
yäti tat sätmatäà räjan pürva rüpam asantyajam

"As a powerful cockroach besieges a worm in his hole, he causes the weak worm to
assume the form of a cockroach due to constant meditation on him in sheer terror, without
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the worm even having to leave his body!" If deep meditation on mundane objects has such
power, then there should be no room for doubt about the transcendental devotional power
of meditating on the Lord, Who has a transcendental form which is supremely true, by a true
devotee. Çré Kåñëa tells Çré Uddhava (Bhäg. 11.15.26) —
yathä saìkalpayed buddhyä yadä vä mat paraù pumän
mayi satye mano yuïjaàs tathä tat samupäçnute

"A devoted person who meditates on Me, Who am also called satya saìkalpa, He
Who keeps His promises, will get any of his thoughts fulfilled exactly according to his
wishes." Such meditation of the sädhaka, which induces the shelter of the Supreme Lord
and which is a powerful assistant to bhakti, which is the essence of the Lord's pleasure
potency, can never result into vain imagination. In his sädhana he is meditating on his
service to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava throughout the eight times of the day, and he will achieve this
in his siddha deha, or his mentally conceived maïjaré-body which was received from Çré
Guru. This can never be altered or watered down. This is the greatest means of attaining the
desired siddhi in räga bhajana. (55)

sädhane ye dhana cäi,
siddha dehe tähä päi,
pakkäpakka mätra se vicära
apakke sädhana réti,
päkile se prema-bhakti,
bhakati lakñaëa tattva sära (56)
"The treasure I desire as a practitioner I will get when I attain my spiritual
body; it's just a question of being ripe or unripe. The ripe stage is the stage of pure
loving devotion and the unripe stage is the stage of practice. That is the essential
truth about devotional principles."
The essence of the truth:
Sudhä Kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the previous tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya explained
how sädhana and siddhi are qualitatively identical, and in this tripadé he uses an analogy to
ascertain this more firmly —'sädhane ye dhana cäi, siddha dehe tähä päi, pakkäpakka mätra se
vicära' sädhana bhakti, bhäva bhakti and prema bhakti are sequential, qualitatively identical,
stages of each other. The treasure of direct loving service that the rägänuga sädhaka desires
as he performs his sädhanä of meditating on Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's service, he will attain
when he achieves prema siddhi in his siddha svarüpa. When laulyamayé bhakti (greedy
devotion) is not yet fulfilled, but moves towards siddhi, it is called sädhana bhakti. When this
becomes intense it is called prema bhakti. Hence it is said —siddhasya lakñaëaà yat syät
sädhanaà sädhakasya tat (Båhad Bhäg. öékä) "What is the characteristic of siddhi, is the practice
of the sädhaka." sädhana bhakti always keeps the desire for the attainment of prema bhakti
or direct service awake; this is the nature of sädhana bhakti. Hence the blessed author says:
sädhane ye dhana cäi. Insatiability is the nature of bhakti; the more advanced the sädhaka
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becomes in his devotional practice, the more eagerness and anxiousness he will feel rising in
his heart. This eagerness and anxiousness will help the sädhaka to attain the kingdom of
prema siddhi or direct service. There is also a great relish in sädhana bhakti, especially in the
lélä smaraëa of the räga sädhakas. Their meditation is just like rendering direct service,
therefore the wonderful relish they savour during their sädhana is incomparible. Then if the
sädhaka is satisfied with that and he does not awaken a feeling of lacking of prema or direct
devotional service, finally a situation of self-satisfiction may arise in which the sädhaka's
advancement in bhakti sädhanä will be blocked. sädhane ye dhana cäi — these words
explain this fact in a hidden way.
The wealth craved for in the stage of sädhana, meaning the direct loving service of Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava in Vraja yearned for by the sädhaka, will be attained within the siddha deha
after prema is attained, this is for sure — siddha dehe tähä päi. After giving initiation into käma
béja and käma gäyatré Çré Gurudeva bestows siddha praëälé, so that the disciple gets
knowledge of his distinct relationship with the deity and about the çré yugalopäsanä, the
means to worship the Divine Pair. In it the disciple will become acquainted with the name,
complexion, age, nature and the other of the eleven aspects of his or her siddha svarüpa.
The learned knowers of the truth call that initiation ceremony through which all sins are
destroyed and divine knowledge is bestowed, dékñä — divyaà jïänaà yato dadyät kuryät
päpasya saìkñayam tasmäd dékñeti sä proktä deçikais tattva kovidaiù. In the 283rd paragraph of
Çré Bhakti Sandarbha, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda gives the following explanation of the above
mentioned words divyaà jïänaà - divyaà jïänaà hyatra çrématé mantre bhagavat svarüpa
jïänaà tena bhagavatä sambandha viçeña jïänaà ca yathä padmottara khaëòädäv añöäkñarädikam
adhikåtya vivåtam asti, meaning: "Here the word divya jïäna refers to knowledge of the

empowered mantra being the very form of the Lord, and that through it the aspirant will
achieve knowledge of his specific relationship with the Lord, Who is the Presiding Deity
over the mantra. In this connection there is an explanation of mantras like the 8-syllable
mantra in the Uttara Khaëòa of Çré Padma Puräëa, wherein this meaning of the words divya
jïäna is determined." In the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya the knowledge of this specific
relationship means the ekädaça-bhäva, the eleven-fold relationship of the sädhaka with the
mantra devatä Çré Gopéjana vallabha, or maïjaré svarüpa. In the Pätäla Khaëòa of the Padma
Puräëa we find descriptions of how the practitioners who have take shelter of madhura-rasa
and who know the principle of Kåñëa-rasa, meditate on their siddha deha which is suitable
for mentally rendered devotional service. 'nädevo devam arcayet' 'devo bhütvä devaà yajet'. In
other words, 'unless the sädhaka is a god he cannot worship Godhead', and 'being himself a
god, he can worship Godhead'. These scriptural statements of rule and prohibition firmly
establish the need for the bhakta who aspires for the service of the Lord to do bhajana while
thinking of himself as a personal associate of the Lord. Such meditation of the pärñada rüpa
(form of an associate of the Lord) by the sädhaka is a meditation on the siddha deha.
Some think: "At first the sädhaka can take shelter of an imagined mental body, and
then later, when the Lord is satisfied with his sädhana bhajana, according to the rule of
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He will make the sädhaka's ätmä His associate.
In this way, although the pärñada body of the sädhaka is real, it is an imagination in the stage
of meditation." This is, however, not the conclusion approved of by the çästras and the
mahäjanas. In Çrémad Bhägavata (3.15.14) it is described: vasanti yatra puruñäù sarve vaikuëöha
mürtayaù. ye'nimitta-nimittena dharmenärädhayan harim "Those persons who live in Vaikuëöha
have transcendental bodies just like Vaikuëöha (Lord Viñëu) and they worship Lord Çré Hari
there constantly through causeless devotional service." Commenting on this çloka, Çrémat
Jéva Gosvämépäda has written in the 10th paragraph of his Préti Sandarbha — vaikuëöhasya
yädåçé bhävanä yasya siddhir bhavati tädåçé

bhagavato jyotir aàça bhütä vaikuëöhaloka çobhä-rüpä yä anantä mürtayaù tatra vartante täsäm
ekayä saha muktasyaikasya mürtiù bhagavatä kriyata iti vaikuëöhasya mürtir iva mürtir yeñäm
ityuktam. The basic meaning of this saying by Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda is that there are two

kinds of associates of the Lord in the Supreme Abode, one that is engaged in the Lord's
direct service, and the other that is eternally present in innumerable transcendental, yet nonfunctioning forms, that are like sparks from the Lord's radiant form and are the treasures of
Vaikuëöha-loka's beauty. Each of the innumerable jévas is an eternal servant of the Lord, and
each of them is staying in the abode of the Lord in a body that is suitable for the Lord's
service. By the grace of bhakti one becomes qualified for the service of the Lord and by the
Lord's grace that body will be attained.
In the siddha praëälé that is received from the lotus feet of Çré Guru within the
Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya, the acquaintance with this body is attained. No one should
consider this to be imaginative. This is eternal and real. Of all the innumerable
abovementioned forms situated in the abode of the Lord there is one form in which the Lord
will accept the sädhaka. On the strength of his meditation Çré Gurudeva is aware of this and
is conferring the proper siddha deha to the disciple. While the sädhaka performs his
sädhana he establishes his self-esteem into this form, and when he attains prema siddhi he is
blessed with direct devotional service within this body. pakkäpakka mätra se vicära. päkile se
prema bhakti, apakke sädhana gati, bhakati lakñaëa tattva sära. Just as a fruit is bitter in the
unripe stage and sweet and juicy in the ripe stage, similarly when sädhana bhakti ripens it
becomes known as prema. Although in the stage of sädhana the relish is slightly transient,
due to the presence of anarthas and so, in the stage of prema bhakti the relish is very deep.
By saying apakke sädhana gati, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is hinting at some of the principles
of sädhana bhakti. One of the meanings of the word gati is 'flow'. Just as the Mandäkiné
constantly flows towards the ocean and will not stop unless and until it reaches the ocean,
similarly the Mandäkiné-flow of sädhana bhakti constantly flows towards the ocean of prema
bhakti. Although its fruits are compared with ripe and unripe stages, still the thirst for prema
bhakti remains constantly awake within the heart of the sädhaka, thus constantly awakening
the tendency towards sädhana bhakti within him that leads him towards the kingdom of
prema. That point is consistent in this part of the tripadé. Another meaning of the word gati
is that sädhana bhakti is the means to attain prema bhakti, but is also the goal itself. This
means that it embodies prema bhakti, which has been indicated in the example of the ripe
and unripe fruit. Or it means that sädhana bhakti is both the means and the goal, because
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the relish of sädhana bhakti is also not less. Even the premika bhaktas covet the relish of
sädhana bhakti. Those who relish ripe mangoes also like the taste of unripe mangoes — in the
form of mango pickles for instance. Another meaning of the word gati is 'sort'. Then apakke
sädhana gati means the stages of sädhana bhakti from çraddhä (faith) up to äsakti are the
unripe phase, bhäva bhakti or rati is the slightly ripe phase, and prema bhakti is the fully
ripe stage. In some editions of this book we can find the reading 'apakke sädhana réti'. Here
réti is understood to be indicating the aforementioned sequence.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says this is bhakati lakñaëa tattva sära, meaning that
whatever is coveted during the stage of sädhana is attained at the time of siddhi. The only
difference is that it is unripe in the phase of sädhana and ripe in the phase of siddhi. This is
the essence of the devotional principle. Another meaning can be that the secrets of maïjaré
bhäva sädhana that have been revealed from tripadé nr.52 'çré rüpa maïjaré sära' up to this
current tripadé are the characteristics of the essence of the principles of bhakti or the
carama niryäsa (ultimate extract). The characteristics of the essence of the principles of
bhakti are selfless service to the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord. There is no comparison to
the pure and selfless service of the maïjarés to be found anywhere, they embody the summit
of selflessness. (56)

narottama däse koy,
ei yeno mora hoy,
vrajapure anuräge väsa.
sakhégaëa gaëanäte,
ämäre likhibe täte,
taba hi pürabo abhiläña (57)
"Narottama däsa says: 'May I live in Vrajapura with deep devotional
attachment. My desires will be fulfilled when I am counted and written down
among the sakhés."
Living in Vraja with anuräga—
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya desires to live in
Vraja with anuräga (constant attachment) and to be counted amongst the sakhés. Here we
can understand that he prays for living in Vraja with anuräga both in the sädhaka- and the
siddha-deha. First we shall speak of living in Vraja with anuräga within the sädhaka deha.
anuräga here does not mean the anuräga which is counted amongst the sthäyi bhävas, for
that can not take place within the sädhaka body. Thus Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya reveals the
aspiration to live in Vraja with love, loving attachment and respect. Çrémad Rüpa
Gosvämépäda advises the rägänugéya sädhakas to constantly live in Vraja— kuryad väsaà vraje
sadä (B.R.S). Even more so, those who are unable to live in Vraja physically, are instructed to
aspire to live in Vraja mentally. The reason for this is that, by the inconceivable power of
Vraja-dhäma, bhäva will swiftly awaken within the heart of a non-offensive sädhaka as a
result of living in Vraja — durühädbhuta vérye'smin çraddhä düre'stu païcake; yatra svalpo'pi
sambandhaù saddhiyäà bhäva janmane (B.R.S. 1.2.238) "Associating with sädhus, hearing the
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Bhägavata, serving the vigraha, performing näma saìkértana and residing in Vraja — each of
these five items of sädhanä are so incomprehensible and wonderfully powerful, that, even if
they are performed without faith, even the slightest contact with them by the non-offensive
sädhaka will awaken bhäva within his heart." The question may be asked now: "In his proper
sequence of sädhana bhajana the sädhaka must ascend different steps, from çraddhä up to
äsakti, to be able to arrive in the kingdom of bhäva— how can then even the slightest contact
with these five items of sädhana awaken this bhäva? To this Çré Rüpa answers: alaukika
padärthänäm acintyä çaktir édåçé; bhävaà tad viñayaà cäpi yä sahaiva prakäçayet (B.R.S. 1.2.244)

"These five extraordinary practices have such an inconceivable power that even the slightest
touch with them can reveal both bhäva and the object of bhäva." But the sädhaka will have
to live in Vraja with anuräga, meaning with respect, love and loving attachment, otherwise
he will commit offences to the holy dhäma and as a result of the dhäma being dissatisfied
with him there will be a very long delay in the attainment of the desired result. After he
suffers for a long time and repents, the holy dhäma will become satisfied and will make the
attainment of the desired result of living in the dhäma possible.
Secondly, there is no other place anywhere in the universe like Vraja that can give
such great arousement to the rägänugéya sädhaka in his bhävamaya vraja-väsa upäsanä
(ecstatic worship in the form of living in Vraja). Let alone the material world, for the
perfection of Vraja-bhäva Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya advised Gopa Kumära to give up even
Vaikuëöha, all the way up to Ürdhva Dvärakä (upper Dvärakä) and to live in the terrestrial
Vraja. This is described in Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta (2:5:243-244)—
tatraivotpadyate dainyaà tat premäpi sadä satäm
tat tac chünyam iväraëya sarid giryädi paçyatäm
sadä hä-hä raväkränta vadanänäà tathä hådi
mahä santäpa dagdhänäà sva priyaà parimågyatäm

When the sädhus see the empty forests, rivers and mountains in the terrestrial Vraja,
love and humility always automatically awakens within them. The sädhus there are always
lamenting and always seek their beloved deity with greatly afflicted, anxious hearts." When
Çréla Gopa Kumära arrived in the terrestrial Vraja he attained a similar mood —
sadä mahärtyä karuëa svarai rudan nayämi rätrér divasäàç ca kätaraù
na vedmi yad yat suciräd anuñöhitaà sukhäya vä tat tad udärti sindhave
kathaïcid apyäkalayämi naitat kim eña dävägni çikhäntare'ham
vasämi kià vä paramämåtäccha suçétala çré yamunä-jaläntaù (2.6.3-4)

Çré Gopakumära told Çré Jana-Çarmä: "O brahman! When I came to terrestrial Vraja I
always wept with great anxiousness. In other words, I was so agitated that I called out 'O
Lord!' with a pitiful voice. In this way day and night passed. For a long time I practised all
these things, but whether it brought me great happiness or immersed me into an ocean of
great misery, I don't know. I could not understand at all whether I was living day and night
within the flame of a forestfire or whether I resided within the most sweet, clear and cool
water of the Yamunä." This is a sweet picture of how to live in Vraja with anuräga within the
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sädhaka body. Çré Rüpa, Sanätana, Raghunätha and the other of the six Gosvämés thus set
the best example of how to live in Vraja with great anuräga.
Also in this tripadé the desire is revealed to live with anuräga in Vraja, the playground
of the Lord, directly within the siddha deha. In his 'Änanda Candrikä'-tékä of Çré Ujjvala
Nélamaëi (3.49-51) as well as in his 'Räga Vartma Candrikä'-booklet, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravartépäda has shown with logic and reason how the sädhaka takes birth in the kingdom
of lélä in his mentally conceived siddha deha and how he lives in Vraja with anuräga. The gist
of his explanation runs as follows: "Those who are specially attracted to the ecstasy of the
Vrajaväsés and thus perform rägänugä bhajana will attain that abundance of eagerness that is
fit for performing rägänugä bhajana and will take birth in Vraja in groups of one, two or
three in their own time, according to their eagerness.' The words 'taking birth in Vraja'
means the sädhana siddhas take birth from the womb of a gopikä in their mentally conceived
siddha dehas, just as Kåñëa's eternally beloved gopés appear with Him when He descends to
earth (prakaöa lélä). After that, gradually sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, anuräga and
mahäbhäva will become manifest in the gopikä-body of that sädhaka on the strength of
associating with the gopés that are endowed with mahä-bhäva and by hearing and chanting
and seeing the greatness of Kåñëa's eternally liberated gopés. In the sädhaka deha one can
advance upto the stage of prema. The stages of sneha up to mahäbhäva can not arise within
the sädhaka deha. Without taking birth from the womb of a gopé in the house of a cowherd
one can not get a proper acquaintance according to the human-like pastimes there, like:
"Whose daughter is this sakhé? Whose wife is she? Whose daughter-in-law is she?" After the
sädhaka-body perishes, that loving devotee, who is fully engaged in his sädhana and who has
eagerly desired direct devotional service for a long time, will once, by the Lord's grace,
receive the gift of the desired service and the audience of the Lord and His eternal
associates, either in a dream or directly, even though he has not yet attained the
manifestations of prema like sneha and so. Just as the Lord once bestowed a spiritual body
on Çré Närada Muni (after he had a similar snap vision of the Lord in his previous birth),
similarly He will give the sädhaka the transcendental gopikä-body he has meditated on all
the while. Yogamäyä will make that body take birth from a gopikä-body in the manifest
pastimes, when Çré Kåñëa descends to earth with His eternal associates, so that he can attain
prema siddhi from the stage of sneha upwards. There will be not even the slightest delay in
that, because the eagerness of the premika for attaining direct loving service at that time will
take him immediately to the kingdom of lélä, there is no other means. Neveåtùeless for the
ripening of prema-stages like sneha and because of attaining the siddhi of taking birth in a
gopé-body in the nara lélä (human pastimes) he must first be taken to the prakaöa lélä. The
prakaöa lélä also goes on without interruption, rotating like a firebrand throughout the
innumerable universe. After the devotee whose prema has awoken leaves his body,
Yogamäyä is so kind to give him birth in the house of a cowherd in the universe where Çré
Kåñëa-lélä is manifest. In this way the sädhaka perfects his residence in Vraja in great
anuräga in his siddha deha along with the nitya siddhas. Knowing him to have become
qualified, the nitya siddha sakhés will count him amongst their different groups and bless
him by giving him the devotional service of the Divine Pair. In this way all the aspirations of
the sädhaka are fulfilled. Hence it is said — 'sakhégaëa gaëanäte, ämäre likhibe täte, tabahi
pürabo abhiläña'. Also in Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's 'Prärthanä-pada this siddhänta is found —
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hari hari! ära kobe emon daçä hobo
kobe våñabhänu pure,
ähéré gopera ghare,
tanayä hoiyä janamibo

"Hari! Hari! When will I attain this condition? When will I be born as a daughter in
the house of a cowherd in Våñabhänu's town (Varñänä)?"
yävaöe ämära kobe,
e päëi grahana hobe,
vasati koribo kobe täya
sakhéra parama çreñöha, ye hoy tähära preñöha,
sevana koribo tära päya

"When will I be married in the village of Yävat and when can I live there? When can I
serve the feet of the best of sakhés with everything that is most dear to Her?"
teìho kåpävän hoiyä,
rätula caraëe loiyä,
ämäre koribe samarpaëa
saphala hoibe daçä,
püribe manera äçä,
sevi duhära yugala caraëa

"She will be merciful and take me to her reddish lotus feet, offering me to the lotus
feet of the Yugala Kiçora. My condition will become successful and my desires will be
fulfilled when I can serve these lotus feet!" (57)

sakhénäà saìginé rüpäm ätmänäà väsanämayém
äjïä seväparäà tat tad rüpälaìkära bhüñitäm (58)
(Sanat Kumära Saàhitä)

"The Gauòéya Vaiñëava sädhaka should think of himself as an adolescent
cowherd girl, a female associate of Çré Rädhäräëé's girlfriends, engaged in the
service of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa on the order of these sakhés, and decorated with Çré
Rädhäräëé's leftover garments and ornaments."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — sakhénäà çré lalitä-çré rüpa maïjaryädénäà
saìginé rüpäm ätmänaà dhyäyed iti çeñaù. kimbhütäm? äjïä seväparäm äjïayä täsäm anumatyä
sevä paräà çré rädhä mädhavayor iti çeñaù. punaù kimbhütäm? tat tad rüpälaìkära bhüñitäà
suprasiddha çré kåñëa manohara rüpeëa çré rädhikä nirmälyälaìkäreëa bhüñitäà nirmälya mälya
vasanäbharaëäs tu däsya ityukteù. punaù kimbhütäm? väsanämayéà cintämayém ékñate cintämayam
etam éçvaram ityädivat. (58)

Meditation on the siddha deha —
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Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Previously Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has established
maïjaré svarüpa and maïjaré bhäva as the essential principles, and to prove it he is now
quoting one verse from the Sanat Kumära Samhitä Tantra and one verse from Çrémat Rüpa
Gosvämépäda's Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu. First he offers evidence from Çré Sanat Kumära
Samhitä — sakhénäà saìginé rüpäm ätmänäà väsanämayém äjïä seväparäà tat tad rüpälaìkära
bhüñitäm: "The rägänugä sädhaka must meditate on himself as a female associate of sakhés
like Çré Lalitä, Viçäkhä or Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, who is dedicated to the service of Çré RädhäMädhava on their order, and whose own body, consisting of spiritual aspirations, is decorated
by Çré Rädhikä's (leftover) garlands, dresses and ornaments. Apart from following Çré Lalitä,
Viçäkhä, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré etc., the sädhaka also meditates on himself as a dedicated
maidservant, engaged in loving devotional service according to the Guru-given siddha
praëälé, following his/her own guru maïjaré. Thus he meditates on himself as a submissive
maidservant or priya narma sakhé who follows Çré Lalitä, Rüpa Maïjaré and so, and renders
each and every loving service to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava on the order of his Çré Guru Maïjaré.
There is conforming evidence for this in Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's own words — guru rüpä
sakhé väme, tribhaìga bhaìgima öhäme, cämarera bätäsa koribo etc. (Prärthanä) "Standing on the
left side of my Guru rüpa sakhé I will fan Them, standing in a threefold bending form." He
who teaches rägänugä bhajana by giving initiation into çré kåñëa mantra is a guru rüpa sakhé
in Vraja-lélä. Though in Vraja-lélä Çré Gurudeva is a superior sakhé he must be considered as
the embodiment of the Supreme Lord's Grace—in external dealings the sädhaka should
never deal with him in a fraternal manner, for this is opposed to the teachings of the sädhus
and the scriptures.
Before this verse sakhénäà saìginé rüpäm another verse can be found in Çré Sanat
Kumära Samhitä — ätmänaà cintayet tatra täsäà madhye manoramäm. rüpa yauvana sampannäà
kiçoréà pramadäkåtim "The sädhaka should meditate on himself as a captivating beautiful
adolescent girl amongst Çré Kåñëa's gopé-consorts and their girlfriends." The word cintayet in
this verse means to see oneself (the soul) or identify oneself as a girl who looks and feels like
one of the nitya siddha sakhés (the way in which it was revealed by Çré Gurudeva in the
siddha praëälé or ekädaça bhäva). In other words, to firmly identify oneself as: "I am this
body which is endowed with such-and-such a form and mood." When the sädhaka can
establish such a firm self esteem he may consider himself to approach perfection (siddhi);
such is the principle established by Çré Jéva Gosvämépäda—astu tävad bhajana prayäsaù kevala
tädåçatväbhimänanenäpi siddhir bhavatéti "Let alone performing bhajana with full spiritual self
esteem, siddhi is attained simply by considering oneself to belong to the Supreme Lord."
Öhe rägänugä bhajana of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas is a wonderfully powerful spiritual
psychology. Psychologers say that of all human powers the powers of thought, that are selfmanifest within the brain, are the most powerful ones, since through research we can know
that anything rising and falling, manufactured and destroyed, preached and dissipated is
sitting on the golden throne of our thoughts. This is caused by our customary worship of this
power. Its nature is independent, therefore it is not bound to any fixed place. Its unchecked
course pervades all places, both on earth and in the firmament. The results of this power are
indestructable, and those who keep this power within the brain will keep it also after their
destruction. Just as the sky within a jug is not destroyed after the jug is destroyed, but
merges within the firmament, similarly this great power is not destroyed when the human
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body is destroyed. Even after this the acting power rules over the next human mind. Just as
the book or musical composition of a great author or musician does not heed facts like birth
or death and continues to increase the delight of society or attains the status of a mental
bouquet of love.
If the mundane mental faculties of mankind have such power, then the human brain
can certainly not conceive of the power of spiritual psychology or the fixed meditation on
God of the sädhaka, that becomes ever-so-more powerful with the aid of the power of
devotion. Actually, by thinking of his siddha deha and being situated in identification with
his svarüpa, the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sädhaka becomes fixed in meditation on his mental
service of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava with the aid of thought-power endowed with the like-minded
grace-power of the wise men of yore. Thus there is no doubt at all that they will very swiftly
attain absorption in bhäva and reach the kingdom of perfection. This is the utmost
manifestation of spiritual psychology and the very sweet spiritual flavours of Godhead within
the soul of the sädhaka.
In connection with the meditation of the sädhaka on the siddha deha it is to be
particularly known that the sädhaka must mainly prepare his heart by meditating on gopé
bhäva, since gopé bhäva is the practice of rägänugä bhakti. Thus it is not sufficient just to
meditate on oneself in the form of a gopé; the siddha deha is nourished by thinking of oneself
in the form of a gopé and adopting the feelings of a gopé. It is advised to meditate on the
pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa while adopting the feelings of a gopé — ataeva gopébhäva kori
aìgékära; rätri dina cinte rädhä-kåñëera vihära. siddha deha cinti kore tähäi sevana; gopébhäve päy
rädhä-kåñëera caraëa (C.C.) "Therefore do accept the feelings of a gopé and think of Rädhä

and Kåñëa's enjoyments day and night. Serve them with a mentally conceived siddha deha.
When you adopt the feelings of a gopé you will attain the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa."
Being absorbed in maïjaré bhäva, which is the highest stage of gopé bhäva, the sädhaka who
aspires for loving devotional service will constantly think that he is a female associate of Çré
Lalitä, Viçäkhä and Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and that he is a maidservant dedicated to the service of
Çré Rädhä-Mädhava according to their orders, adorned with Çré Rädhä's leftover ornaments,
her heart consisting of the determination to engage in the loving devotional service of Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava and her body consisting of the ingredients of the flavours of Their service.
(58)

kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya preñöhaà nija saméhitam
tat tat kathä rataç cäsau kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä (59)
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu)

"Remembering Kåñëa and his favorite beloved eternal associate of Kåñëa,
the practitioner should always reside in Vraja, greatly attached to conversing about
them."
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Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's tékä — kåñëaà smarann iti. smaraëasyätra
rägänugäyäà mukhyatvaà rägasya manodharmatvät. çreñöhaà nija bhävocita lélä viläsinaà kåñëaà
våndävanädhéçvaram. asya kåñëasya janaà ca kédåçaà nija saméhitaà sväbhilañaëéyaà çré
våndävaneçvaré-lalitä-viçäkhä-rüpa maïjaryädikaà kåñëasyäpi nija saméhitatve'pi taj janasya ujjvala
bhävaika niñöhatvät nija saméhitatvädhikyam. vraje väsam iti asämarthye manasäpi sädhaka çaréreëa
väsaà kuryät. siddha çaréreëa väsas tu uttara çlokärthaù präpta eva.
Expertise in rägänugä bhakti —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya backs up his own words by citing
the example of this çloka from Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (1.2.294), written by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé, the müläcärya (founding teacher) of the Gauòéya Sampradäya, who is the
incarnation of Vraja's very Rüpa Maïjaré. First of all he says: kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija saméhitam—"Remember playful Çré Vrajendranandana and your own favorite
associates of Him like Çré Rädhä, Lalitä, Viçäkhä and Rüpa Maïjaré, according to one's own
proper mood, meaning the erotic mood." This means that in rägänugä bhajana the item of
smaraëa is predominant, since räga is a mental religion (dharma). The very nature (dharma)
of the mind is räga (attachment, passion), and hence mental worship is the root cause of
rägänugä bhajana. Still the external practice of hearing and chanting must not be neglected
or given up— this is to be noted specifically. The perfection of allegiance to the Vraja-people
cannot be achieved by giving up external practices like hearing and chanting. As much as the
external practices like hearing and chanting nourish the internal practice of smaraëa, that
much the internal practice also awakens taste for external practices. Since they nourish each
other equally, efforts to fix one's mind on lélä smaraëa without taking shelter of external
practices will not become fruitful. And again, efforts to perform only external practices
without practising lélä smaraëa cannot be called rägänugä märga's bhajana. Hence both are
required.
All those new aspirants who are unable to meditate on their own siddha dehas or on
Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes, but rather find this difficult to do, should initially not be too
eager for lélä smaraëa. If they, along with hearing and chanting etc., practise some light and
easy smaraëa while hearing and chanting texts like Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's 'Prärthanä' and
'Prema Bhakti Candrikä', Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda's 'Stavamälä', Çréla Raghunätha Däsa
Gosvämépäda's 'Stavävalé', Çréla Kåñëa däsa Siddha Bäbä's 'Prärthanämåta Taraìginé', that
glorify gopé bhäva or rägänugä bhajana, and at the same time try to cultivate maïjaré bhäva
within the heart, the heart will easily become qualified to practise lélä smaraëa. Hence it is
said: tat tad kathä-rataç cäsau — "Being attached to their topics", in other words, 'Being
engaged in hearing and chanting about them.' Since Çré Kåñëa and topics concerning Him
are non-different, Çré Kåñëa enters the pathways of the sädhakas' ears through the mouths of
the sädhu bhaktas who converse about Him and thus enters into their hearts, where He
removes all dirt in the form of gross or subtle mundane desires, thus making it a tidy place.
This is clearly described in Çrémad Bhägavata (1.2.21) — çåëvatäà sva kathäù kåñëaù puëya
çravaëa kértanaù hådyantaù stho hyabhadräëi vidhunoti suhåt satäm.
Finally, the blessed author says: kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä — "The rägänugéya sädhakas
should always live in Vraja." (Çré Jéva Gosvämé comments:) sämarthye sati vraje çréman nanda
vraja-väsa sthäne çré våndävanädau çaréreëa väsaà kuryät tad abhäve manasäpétyarthaù "If
possible one must live in Vraja physically, and if that is not possible one must either live
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there mentally or aspire to live in Vraja physically." In Båhad Gautaméya Tantra Çré Kåñëa
personally glorifies residence in Vraja —
idaà våndävanaà ramyaà mama dhämaiva kevalam;
atra ye paçavaù pakñé mågäù kéöä narämaräù
ye vasanti mamädhiñëe måtä yänti mamälayam
..........................
païca yojanam evästi vanaà me deha rüpakam; kälindéyaà suñumnäkhyä paramämåta-vähiné
atra deväç ca bhütäni vartante deha rüpataù; sarva devamayaç cähaà na tyajämi vanaà kvacit
ävirbhävas tirobhävo bhaven me'tra yuge yuge;
tejomayam idaà ramyam adåçyaà carma cakñuñä

"This Våndävana is most charming and is My only abode. All the animals, birds, deer,
insects, humans and demigods who reside here will attain My abode when they leave the
body. This ten-mile Våndävana is My very body and the spine is formed by Yamunä, the flow
of supreme nectar. Here gods and humans live in subtle, extraordinary or spiritual bodies. I
am the aggregate of all the demigods and I never leave this abode. I appear and disappear
here age after age. This lovely Våndävana is very powerful, as it consists of pure sattva and is
invisible to the physical eye." Although it is the manifestation of Çré Kåñëa's transcendental
sandhiné çakti or existence potency, out of its own kindness this abode is also visible to the
eyes of the sädhakas of this world, so that they are easily able to attain bhakti siddhi. Which
fortunate sädhaka will not take shelter of this transcendental abode for the attainment of
bhakti siddhi?33
By taking shelter of Çré Vraja-dhäma and engaging in items of devotion like hearing
and chanting in the company of like minded rasika bhaktas, in the abovementioned way, and
as a result of practising smaraëa, the basket-like heart of the räga sädhaka will be cleansed
by the fragrant stream of bhakti's grace. Then the mind and intelligence will become fixed
and the sädhaka will gradually become deeply attracted to the Lord. In this way the lovescented desires for service are reflected within the heart of the attracted sädhaka while he
performs his bhajana. This first colours the heart, which is softened by gusto, then it will
awaken the intelligence to give it certainty and then it will make the ego absorbed in svarüpa
bhäva, a mood according to one's intrinsic self. Then the sädhaka will perform his bhajana
nicely, his mind always planning and desiring service, his intelligence being fixed in spiritual
knowledge, his ego identifying itself with the proper mood and personality and his
consciousness getting deep roots into bhakti and getting deep transcendental visions. Then
the senses will perceive all these divine emotions while continuing to engage in hearing and
chanting. As the force of these emotions nourishes the sweetness of hearing and chanting,
they automatically turn inwards and, taking shelter of their own intrinsic faculties, gradually
enliven and entertain all the inner faculties of mind, intelligence and ego with the attained
and experienced feelings. These are the sädhakas' bhajana anubhava (experiences in
bhajana). (59)

33

See the preceding commentary on tripadÉ nr. 57 and the upcoming commentaries on tripadÉs nr. 66 and 67.
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yugala caraëe préti,
parama änanda tathi,
rati prema-maya parabandhe
kåñëa näma rädhä-näma,
upäya koro rasa dhäma,
caraëe poòiyä paränande (60)
"Love for the lotus feet of the Divine Couple is a most blissful thing. Become
lovingly attached to the love-filled topics narrated by the äcäryas who know Çré
Kåñëa-bhakti rasa, and take to the holy names of Kåñëa and Rädhä, that are the
abode of rasa, falling at Their feet in topmost ecstasy!"
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — parabandhe — prabandhe, çré kåñëa-bhakti
rasa vijïa bhakta jana viracita premamaya kathäyäà mama ratir bhavatu. caraëe rädhä
mädhavayor iti çeñaù — "May I be always lovingly attached to the loving topics about Çré Kåñëa

bhakti rasa composed by the devotees who are realised in this. caraëa stands for RädhäMädhava's lotus feet."
Confidential bhajana :
Sudhä-kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya reveals
some confidential items of the bhajana practised by the rägänugéya sädhakas through his
own prayers. First of all he says: yugala caraëe préti, parama änanda tathi — "May my love dwell
in the lotus feet of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava", tathi meaning "there, or in this love, I will attain
paramount bliss." In the Taittiriya Upaniñad it is said 'saiñänandasya mémäàsa bhavati' - The
bliss of Hiraëyagarbha, the progenitor, and others, is a hundred times greater than human
happiness. Greater than that is again the bliss of the non-personal brahman — The çloka: yato
väco nivartante apräpya manasä saha; änandaà brahmaëo vidvan na vibheti kutaçcana 34 shows
how special and unlimited that bliss is. After that the words ko hyevanyät kaù präëyäd yad eva
äkäça änando na syät show the bliss of the all-pervading principle of brahman. The Upaniñadic
words änandäddhyeva khalvimäni bhütäni jäyante proclaims the joyful message of universal
bliss — "The whole universe attains birth from bliss, it is remaining in bliss and it is destroyed
in bliss." From this it is learned that nothing can exist in this world outside of bliss. He who is
änanda rüpam amåtam, He who is raso vai saù, He who is sarveñäà bhütänäà madhu, that
blissful, nectarean, flavourful and honey-filled Lord has created a world in which misery can
never exist. Thus the happiness and distress that follows the course of the living entities'
lives, are nothing else but the culmination of the karmik reactions of the conditioned souls,
who are actually vessels of spiritual light. Intrinsically the living entity is a particle of spiritual
bliss, but because he has been averse to the Lord since beginningless time his heart is
contaminated, and because he is devoid of spiritual knowledge he remains seated within
material bodies and continues to suffer the beginningless pangs of material life. On the day
that the conditioned soul turns inwards, and develops a service-attitude towards the Lord by
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the grace of a great saint, experiencing the Lord as dearer than the dearmost in his heart of
hearts, on that day his awareness of his intrinsic nature awakens within his heart and his
eternally perfect prema awakens, so that he becomes immersed in an ocean of
transcendental bliss, forever relishing the sweetness of the all-blissful and all-delicious Lord.
Within the relish of the Lord's sweetness the relish of the very embodiment of sweetness,
the Original Personality of Godhead Bhagavän Vrajendranandana (Kåñëa) is the greatest of
all, and then again the ocean of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness increases when He is in the company
of Çré Rädhäräëé, hence there can be no comparison anywhere to the paramount bliss
attained by those who are dedicated to loving the lotus feet of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava.
Hence the blessed author has said: "yugala caraëa préti, parama änanda tathi."
Then the blessed author said: rati premamaya parabandhe, meaning: "May I be lovingly
attached to the books that were lovingly made by the Mahäjanas of my own sampradäya
(tradition), who are great knowers of Çré Kåñëa-bhakti rasa." Books like Çrépäda Rüpa and
Raghunätha's Stavamälä and Stavävalé and Çréla Kåñëadäs Kaviräja's Govinda Lélämåta are
most relishable for the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sädhakas practising maïjaré bhäva, and these books
greatly enhance their own bhäva. Each syllable of these books of the Mahäjanas is
premamaya, filled with prema - premamaya akñara yähära. Each syllable of the scriptures
composed by the Mahäjanas is permeated by the rasa of their realisations, therefore they are
greatly capable of cleansing the heart of all impurities and bestowing prema bhakti. This
Prema Bhakti Candrikä of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is one of them. In connection with this I
am mentioning an event that really took place: Once a high ranking government official
(Judge) stayed in Ambikä Kälnä in West Bengal for a few days to perform some duties. At
that time Siddha Çré Bhagavän däs Bäbäjé Mahäräja was manifest in this world. Having heard
about Siddha Bäbä's glories from the local residents the judge once went to see him. When
Siddha Bäbä saw him coming he asked him why he had come, and the gentleman said:
"Bäbä! Tell me how prema bhakti can be achieved!" Siddha Bäbä immediately said: "prema
bhakti can be purchased for 2 änäs (a very small amount of money in colonial India, like 5 paisä)!"
When the gentleman heard these words of Siddha Bäbä he was a little taken aback and said:
"Bäbä! Why are you joking with me?" Siddha Bäbä replied with determination: "It's not a
joke; for 2 änäs you can buy Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya's Prema Bhakti Candrikä
in Calcutta's Baöa-talä. Always read this and you will attain prema bhakti."
Following Siddha Bäbä's advice the gentleman purchased a copy of Prema Bhakti
Candrikä and began to study it regularly. By the force of mahad äjïä (the order received
from a saint) and because of constantly serving (reciting) the premamaya akñara (love-filled
syllables) of Prema Bhakti Candrikä he lost his taste for his job. He promptly gave up his job
and began to sit at home, reciting Prema Bhakti Candrikä with great attachment as a rule.
Because he gave up his job he immediately became uninteresting to his relatives and family
members. He had no more liking for the enjoyments in his home, and one day he left home
and began to wander around here and there like one indifferent. Wearing torn up dirty
clothes and filling up his belly with foodstuffs attained by begging alms, he continued
constantly reciting Prema Bhakti Candrikä, lovingly offering everything to Çré Hari in his
heart. Because he was at first such a high official and he had suddenly changed so radically
the wordly people had begun to consider him crazy. In this way quite some time passed.
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One day all the great paëòitas of India were invited to a meeting in the Vibudhajanané assembly in Çré Navadvépa-dhäma. The aforementioned gentleman tried to enter into
the assembly at its very outset, but the doorkeeper kicked him away, considering him crazy.
After a short while he tried to enter the assembly again, and was again kicked away by the
gatekeeper. When he tried to enter the assembly for the third time and the gatekeeper
began to kick him for the third time, the person who has accepted the seat of the leader of
the assembly, Mahä-mahopädhyäya Paëòita Çré-yukta Ajita Nyäya-ratna Mahäçaya, stopped
the gatekeeper and asked the gentleman to enter into the assembly, asking him: "Why do you
enter into this assembly, despite the fact that you're being kicked away time and again? Do
you have any business here?" When Nyäya-ratna inquired thus, the newcomer openly told
him everything - how he was always reading Prema Bhakti Candrikä on the order of Siddha
Çré Bhagavän däsa Bäbä and how he had begun to spend his life in a completely detached
manner as a result. Finally he asked if he had not attained the prema bhakti that Siddha
Bäbä had told him about? When the leader of the assembly, Nyäya-ratna Mahäçaya, heard
this, he offered säñöäìga daëòavats (prostrated obeisances with eight limbs of the body) to
him. Standing before him with folded hands he prayed for his grace and declared that this
person was blessed with the shower of the pure moonbeams from Prema Bhakti Candrikä
(the moonbeams of loving devotion) as a result of reciting Prema Bhakti Candrikä and by the
mercy of Siddha Bäbä. He announced to all those present that the meeting of the Vibudhajanané assembly had borne a wonderfully juicy fruit at its very outset. In other words, that
ceremony which was held to glorify the process of hearing and chanting the Ärya-çästras
(Vedas) and the teachings of the Mahäjanas has now witnessed the exemplary embodiment
of the recitation of these great teachings with its own eyes. Thus those who attended the
assembly considered themselves blessed and everyone present offered their obeisances to
the visitor.35 Çréla Bhagavän däsa Siddha Bäbä's disciple, Våndävana Kälidaha Niväsé Siddha
Çré-yukta Jagadéça Bäbä gave similar instructions to recite and read Prema Bhakti Candrikä
and Prärthanä to a faithful person; this is described in his hagiography in Çréla Haridäsa
däsajé's 'Gauòéya Vaiñëava Jévana'. Success is guaranteed for those who hear and chant the
loving compositions of the Mahäjanas whose hearts are absorbed in the flavours of devotion
to Çré Kåñëa. Çréla Kåñëadäs Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written in his phalaçruti (final
benediction to the reciter) of Çré Caitanya Caritämåta - yebä nähi bujhe keho, çunite çunite seho,
ki adbhuta caitanya carita. kåñëe upajibe préti, jänibe rasera réti, çunilei hoibe boòo hita (C.C.)
"Even those who cannot understand anything will awaken their dormant love for Kåñëa by
continuously hearing these amazing pastimes of Çré Caitanya. Hearing this is very beneficial,
for you will get to know the intricacies of rasa." Therefore it goes without saying that a
sädhaka who recites and reads these loving compositions with loving attachment will be
blessed with the attainment of prema.
After this the blessed author says: kåñëa näma rädhä näma, upäy koro rasadhäma, caraëe
poåiyä paränande — "Fall at Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's lotus feet, or surrender exclusively to the most
blissful yugala caraëa. Do bhajana by taking the holy name of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, that are
the sole abodes of rasa." The main foundation of worshipping the lotus feet of the Lord is
surrendering to them. If a mood of surrender does not come to the heart of the devotee,
35
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bhagavad bhajan will not take place. The more one surrenders, the more one advances in
bhajan. Çrémad Jéva Gosvämépäda has written: asyäçcäpürvatvaà täà vinä tadéyatväsiddhe
(Bhakti Sandarbha, Paragraph 237) — "The wonderful thing about surrender is that without
surrender tadéyatva (status of belonging to the Lord) cannot reach perfection." When
tadéyatva reaches perfection the sädhaka will always be fearless. The Lord told Çré Uddhava
Mahäçaya — mäm ekam eva çaraëam ätmänaà sarva dehinäm. yähi sarvätma-bhävena mayä syät
hyakutobhayaù (Bhäg. 11.12.15) "O Uddhava! Give up everything and and surrender to Me, the
true Self of all embodied souls, and thus become completely fearless!" The surrendered
devotee will not only become fearless through his bhajana sädhana, he will also become
most happy, since he certainly also becomes free from worries — taväsméti vadan väcä tathaiva
manasä vidan. tat sthänam äçritas tanvä modate çaraëägataù (Hari Bhakti Viläsa) "Any
surrendered sädhaka who says: "O Lord! I am Yours!" and cherishes such ideas within the
mind also, while physically taking shelter of the Lord's playground, experiences the topmost
bliss."
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "By exclusively surrendering to Çré RädhäMädhava's lotus feet and by most blissfully accepting the holy names of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa,
that are most relishable abode of rasa, as the best means to attain prema, I will take shelter
of the greatest items of bhajana." The holy name is the shelter or the abode of all rasas.
Although the holy name of the Lord is naturally most sweet and relishable, the tongue which
is contaminated by offences cannot taste this, just as the tongue of someone suffering from
jaundice experiences the sweet taste of sugar to be bitter. Only by continuously tasting sugar
the patient will be cured from his jaundice and ultimately experience the naturally sweet
taste of sugar. In the same way the tongue of an offender cannot taste the natural sweetness
of the holy name of the Lord on his tongue, but when he continues to serve (chant) the holy
name the offenses will cease and he will experience the sweetness of the holy name. Hence
Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written, ataevänanda rüpatvam asya mahad dhådaya säkñikaà
yathä çré vigrahasya "The holy name of the Lord is like the very form of the Lord and the very
embodiment of transcendental bliss, this is proven by the experiences of the great souls." In
other words, the demoniac non devotees do not feel happy when they see Çré Kåñëa, who is
the embodiment of sweetness, rather their hearts will light up in hatred and envy. In the
same way, the holy name, which is the abode of rasa, cannot be relished by the tongue of an
offender at all. The devotee experiences : kåñëa näme ye änanda sindhu äsvädana; brahmänanda
tära äge khätodaka sama (C.C.) "The bliss of the non-personal brahman is just like a little pool
in comparison to the relish that lies in the ocean of bliss of the holy name of Kåñëa." Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya yearns for the näma bhajan of the sweeter-than-sweet holy name of
Rädhä-Kåñëa. About the sweetness of the holy names of Rädhä-Kåñëa, Çrémat Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé has written in his Abhéñöa Sücana stava: rädheti näma nava sundara sédhu
mugdhaà; kåñëeti näma madhurädbhuta gäòha dugdham; sarva kñaëaà surabhi räga himena
ramyaà; kåtvä tad eva piba me rasane kñudhärtte "O my thirsty tongue! Always drink these two

substances — The names rädhä, which is captivating like fresh beautiful nectar, and kåñëa,
the name which is very sweet like wonderful condensed milk, and make them wonderful by
mixing them with the fragrant ice of anuräga (constant passionate attachment)!" Çréman
Mahäprabhu asked Räma Räya: upäsyera madhye kon upäsya pradhäna?, ("What is most
adorable?") and Räma Räya answered: çreñöha upäsya — yugala rädhä-kåñëa näma (C.C.) —
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("The names of Rädhä-Kåñëa are most adorable.)" Through this tripadé three confidential
practices in rägänugä bhajana are shown — love for Rädhä-Kåñëa, attachment to the books
written by the Mahäjanas who are all deeply realised in the flavours of devotion to Çré Kåñëa,
and the näma saìkértana of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. (60)

manera smaraëa präëa,
madhura madhura dhäma,
yugala viläsa småti sära
sädhya sädhana ei,
iha boi ära näi,
ei tattva sarva tattva sära (61)
"The very life of the mind is smaraëa, and the sweetest remembrance is the
pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa. This is the goal and this is the practice and there is
nothing more than this. This truth is the essence of all regulative principles."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: vidhinäà kartavyopadeçänäà säraù.
smartavyaù satataà viñëur vismartavyo na jätücit; sarva vidhi niñedha syur etayor eva kiìkaräù.
The life force of the mind:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé composed by the blessed author the main
item of rägänugä bhakti, namely smaraëäìga bhakti, is revealed. First it is said: manera
smaraëa präëa. The human mind is the king, or greatest of the senses. Although it is silent
it experiences all the objects the senses contact. The senses act according to its orders like
slaves. Form, sound, taste, smell and touch — these five sense objects are relished or
experienced by our eyes, ears, tongue, nose and skin respectively, and all of them are
centered around the mind. If at present we do not see an object which we may have seen in
the past, we can say what it is, because its picture is marked in our minds. When we see the
flash of lightning we dread the rolling of the thunder, for we remember that this sound is
coming along with the lightning. We can tell how delicious the food is that we have enjoyed
before, even if we do not savour it now, for we can recollect its relish. When we see a
beautiful flower we can say how it smells, for that fragrance was so sweet to us before. The
little speechless child places its hand only once into the fire, and never again. Rather when
he sees fire he backs away, for he remembers that its touch will burn him and hurt him.
Although we use or accept gross matters through our gross senses, we will not experience
anything if our minds are not at it. In this way the mind, which is the center of all the senses,
may be incorporeal, it is able to give us all kinds of experiences.
From beginningless time the human mind has been turned away from God and has
become so polluted by thinking of mundane objects that it constantly billows on high and
low waves of thoughts of small and large sense enjoyments, just as high and low waves billow
on the ocean. Our intelligence cannot accept all thoughts, only particular thoughts are
captured by the intelligence. What to speak of the waking state, even in a state of slumber
the waves of sensual impressions billow on and this state we thus call svapna or dream. Only
when the state of deep sleep enters the waves of thoughts stop. The practising devotee
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performs all his plays with this mind, for when the mind is not concentrated bhajana may
proceed in a mechanical way for a long time, but the fruit of bhajana, namely prema will not
be yielded. Through the practice of bhajana, which is attained by the grace of the Lord and
His devotees, the mind, which is muddled by thoughts of sensual desires, is purified and
gives up its experiences of sensual thoughts that are unrelated to Kåñëa. Constant
remembrance of Çré Kåñëa is called pure or transcendental devotion by the Bhägavata.
mad guëa çruti mätreëa mayi sarva guhäçaye;
manogatir avichinnä yathä gaìgämbhaso'mbudhau
lakñaëaà bhakti yogasya nirguëasya hyudähåtam
ahaitukyavavahitä yä bhaktiù puruñottame (Bhäg.3.29.11-12)

Çré Kapiladeva told His own mother Devahüté— "O mother! The uninterrupted flow of
the mind-stream towards Me, who is reclining in the cave of everyone's heart, like that of the
waters of the Gaìgä towards the ocean, at the mere mention of My attributes, combined
with causeless and ceaseless love for Me, the Supreme Person, is cited as the distinguishing
characteristic of transcendental bhakti yoga."
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "Remembrance of God is called the life force
the practising devotee's mind." The mind which does not remember God is lifeless like a
corpse without its five life-airs. Just as a lifeless corpse serves as free meal for the jackals and
dogs, similarly the mind which is devoid of remembering God is constantly bitten by its
enemies like lust and greed. Just as the jackals and dogs flee fearfully from a living body,
similarly the enemies like lust flee far away from the mind which is alive and vibrant through
remembrance of Hari. Therefore each devotee should take shelter of the item of recollection
to be rescued from the enemies like lust and to attain the relish of rasa in the ecstasy of
bhajana. Any mental connection with the Lord is called smaraëa. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda
has mentioned five successive stages of the item of recollection — smaraëa, dhäraëä, dhyäna,
dhruvänusmåti and samädhi. Slight remembrance of the Lord's form, attributes and
pastimes is called smaraëa, withdrawing the mind from all other sensual thoughts and
keeping it generally on the Lord's pastimes etc. is called dhäraëä, detailed thinking of the
Lord's form etc. is called dhyäna, remembering the Lord's form, attributes and pastimes
continuously like a stream of nectar is called dhruvänusmåti and perception in sheer
meditation is called samädhi. This samädhi is not the same undistinguished samädhi as is
achieved through the practices of jïäna, yoga etc. Here smaraëa has become very deep and
causes a perception of the Lord's pastimes etc. as if they are vividly experienced.
The essence of this practice of smaraëa is the pastimes of the Divine Pair, hence it is
said — yugala viläsa småti sära. There are four kinds of smaraëa— remembering the Lord's
names, remembering His form, remembering His attributes and remembering His pastimes
with His associates. Of them, remembering the pastimes is the greatest, for recollection of
the Lord's pastimes includes the remembrance of His names, forms and attributes. Then
again, of recollecting any kind of pastime of the Lord the recollection of the pastimes of
Vrajendra-nandana, the embodiment of sweetness, is the best, for His pastimes are the
sweetest. Then again of all His different pastimes, like His childhood or early youthpastimes, the greatest pastimes of Kåñëa to remember are His romantic adolescent pastimes
with Çré Rädhäräëé. Therefore the pastimes of the Divine Pair are the essence of all
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meditations, and that includes Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's meetings with Their girlfriends, picking
flowers, stealing Kåñëa's flute, play in the forest, drinking honey-wine, intimate pastimes,
watersports, dice game and the Räsa pastimes. In the Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya a
manual can be seen of recollection of the eight fold daily pastimes of Çré Gauräìga along
with Çré-Rädhä-Mädhava or svärasiké lélä and mantramayé or yogapéöha milana lélä, which is
the greatest item of smaraëäìga bhajana. However, the practitioner who is fixed in such
meditations should constantly beware that during his recollections the relish of the sweetness
of the pastimes, forms and attributes of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their girlfriends should be
taken to heart as madhura madhura dhäma — the ever-so-sweet abode. The root target of
his practice must be the attainment of the sweetness of his chosen deity. If the practitioner,
especially in räga bhakti, which has sacred greed at its roots, simply practises smaraëa in
different regulated ways without relishing any of the sweetness of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's
forms and attributes, then how can that be really considered räga bhakti? On the other hand,
if the relish of sweet forms etc. is attained, then lélä smaraëa is considered accomplished,
even if the succession of memorable events is incomplete. In the second part of his 'Gauòéya
Vaiñëava Jévana', Çréla Haridäs däsjé has written about the life of Siddha Çréla Kåñëa däsa
Bäbäjé, the resident of Govardhana — "Those who learned the science of bhajana from
Siddha Bäbä would assemble with him every night and Siddha Bäbä would hear how each
person was doing bhajana and correct mistakes. One day a Vaiñëava saint was there who did
not say anything but only wept. To encourage and console him Siddha Bäbä asked him why
he was weeping, and the Vaiñëava replied: "Today I could not do any bhajana! In the
morning I was putting an ornament on Präëeçvaré's right hand, but I became so absorbed in
the beauty of Her hand that I could not withdraw my mind from that image the rest of the
day!" To encourage him Siddha Bäbä declared: "Your bhajana is accomplished!"
In some editions of this book we see the reading manera smaraëa präëa, madhura
madhura näma. This means that since the life force of the mind is smaraëa, the mind must
take shelter of the ever-so-sweet holy name of the Lord, for the item of smaraëa depends on
a pure consciousness, as Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written: smaranaà tu çuddhäntaù karaëa
tämapekñate (Bhakti Sandarbha—276) The impure mind which is polluted by sensual cravings can
not concentrate itself, and can therefore not accomplish the bhajana-item of smaraëa.
However, näma kértana does not depend on a pure consciousness; even an impure
consciousness does not obstruct the practice of näma kértana. When the heart is cleansed by
näma saìkértana the bhajana-item of smaraëa is nicely accomplished.
One may ask here, then if that is so let us do näma saìkértana until the consciousness
is purified, but what is the use still of nama kértana when the mind is concentrated and
smaraëa is conducted with a pure heart? In this regard Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda has
explained in Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta that through näma saìkértana the relish of smaraëa is
nourished and through smaraëa or meditation the relish of the holy name is also nourished.
Since they nourish each other there can be no question of doing only the item of smaraëa
without practising näma kértana. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written: çuddhäntaù karaëaç cet
näma kértanäparityägena smaraëaà kuryät (Bhakti Sandarbha—275) "The practitioner performs
näma saìkértan along with smaraëa with a pure consciousness."
After this the blessed author says: sädhya sädhana ei, ihä boi är näi, ei tattva sarva vidhi
sära— To take shelter of a means or practice to attain a certain goal is called sädhana and the
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goal that is to be attained through that practice is called sädhya. In the schools of jïäna and
yoga the means and the goal are different things, but in bhakti the means equals the goal.
This is the great difference between bhakti sädhana and yoga or jïäna sädhanä. sädhana
bhakti, bhäva bhakti and prema bhakti are different sequential, yet integral stages of each
other. What is unripe during sädhana is ripe in the stage of siddhi. Therefore those who are
able to become absorbed in lélä smaraëa during their sädhana will be blessed with the direct
attainment of the service they meditated on at the achievement of siddhi. Therefore it is not
different from the goal of practice — ihä boi ära näi. This is the essence of all the
instructions the scriptures give the living beings on their duties — ei tattva sarva vidhi sära.
In Çré Padma Puräëa it is said: smartavyaù satataà viñëur vismartavyo na jätücit; sarva vidhi
niñedha syur etayor eva kiìkaraù ”Always remember Lord Viñëu and never forget Him — all the
scriptural injunctions and prohibitions are subservient to this one rule and this one
prohibition." Hence it is said: Just as a person who is robbed from all his belongings by a
robber loudly weeps, a devotee should loudly weep for each moment which is lost not
thinking of Çré Hari." ekasminn apyatikränte muhürte dhyäna varjito dasyubhir müñitenaiva
yuktam äkrandituà bhåçam (Garuòa Puräëa) (61)

jalada sundara käìti,
madhura madhura bhäti,
vaidagadhi avadhi suveça
péta vasana dhara,
äbharaëa maëivara,
mayüra candrikä karu keça (62)
"Kåñëa's luster resembles that of a beautiful monsooncloud, shining sweeter
than sweet, and His clothing displays the limit of cleverness. He wears a yellow
dhoöé and the greatest gem ornaments, and His hair is decorated with a peacock
feather crown."
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — madhura madhura — madhuräd api
madhuram atiçaya madhuram ityarthaù.

Endless expertise in dressing:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — As Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya explains the main
item of the practitioner's räga bhakti practice, and he speaks about the contemplator's relish
of his beloved deity's sweetness, his loving eyes perceive the sweet form of Çré Kåñëa ahead
of him. Thus in the next four tripadés he describes this sweet form and the expertise
required to dress and ornament Him. He sees that Våndävana is as if illuminated by Çré
Kåñëa's cloud-blue bodily luster. Thus he proceeds by first describing that bodily luster —
jalada sundara känti, madhura madhura bhäti "Sweet like a beautiful raincloud." There is a
wonderfully captivating power in the way the loving devotees describe Çré Kåñëa's beauty.
Certainly they are magicians when it comes to describing Çré Kåñëa's beauty! This form is
transcendental and only perceivable by those who love Him. Although there is no mood and
no language in this world that facilitates a description of Çré Kåñëa's form, still the loving
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devotee-poets' words and feelings, that are filled with their loving experiences, have such
power that they are able to awaken the wonderful relish of the Lord's transcendental
sweetness in the sensitive devotee's consciousness with just a few words. Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya uses only a few words like jalada sundara känti, madhura madhura bhäti to
explain how wonderful the bodily luster is that Çré Kåñëa bears, and the sensitive rasikas will
understand it and see it. Generally we can understand from the sacred words of Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya that Çré Kåñëa bodily luster is more beautiful than that of a jalada or fresh
monsoon cloud — it is beautiful and sweeter than sweet. The poets have compared Çré Kåñëa
lustrous form with blue lotus flowers, sapphires, crushed eyeliner, fresh monsoon clouds and
so many other objects, but is it really possible to compare Çré Kåñëa's transcendental form
with such mundane objects? The realised souls say that Çré Kåñëa's form is matchless — He
can only be compared to Himself. Still they have tried to make it somewhat conceivable to
the devotees that thirst to relish His form. Çréla Govinda däsa, for instance, has written in his
Padävalé — kuvalaya néla ratana, dalitäïjana megha puïja, jini varaëa suchänd ("His fine
complexion defeats that of the blue Kuvalaya lotus, the sapphires, crushed eyeliner and
rainclouds"). This means that blue lotus flowers may be tender and pleasing, but they close
and wilt at night. Therefore he says: néla ratana: Çré Kåñëa's bodily luster resembles
sapphires. Sapphires may shimmer equally day and night, but can they ever be as glossy as
Çré Kåñëa's luster? Hence the word dalitäïjana, crushed eyeliner. Certainly crushed eyeliner
is very glossy, but is there any rasa (juice) in it? Hence the words megha puïja (row of
clouds). Certainly there is juice (water) in a bank of clouds, but is there any sweetness in
that? Hence the words jini varaëa suchänd (His luster is defeating all of the aforementioned
objects). In other words, the mildness of the fresh blue lotus flower, the radiance of the
sapphire, the glossiness of crushed eyeliner, the juiciness of a bank of clouds combined
cannot equal the luster of Çré Kåñëa. It is peerless. Then why all the effort to compare it to a
fresh monsooncloud? The devotee-poets have shown the usefulness of this also — describing
Çré Rädhäräëé's rüpänuräga (attraction to Kåñëa's form), Çréla Jïäna Däsa has written —
ki rüpa dekhiläm kälindi küle?
aparüpa megha kadamba müle
acala capalä meghera gäy
mågäìka rahita çaçäìka bhäy
näciche mayüra jalada'pori
alikula äche cäìdere gheri
ära aparüpa kohilo nahe
yathä megha tathä bäri nä rohe
hådoya äkäçe udoy kori
nayana yugale bohäy bäri
heno mone loy vijuré hoye
joåäye thäki meghera gäye
jïäna däsa kohe nä koho än
he kohilä dhani sei to pramäë

Çré Rädhäräëé says: "What did I see on the bank of the Yamunä at the base of a
Kadamba-tree? How wonderful is that form! What a wonderful cloud this is! In the cloud in
the sky the restless lightning strike shines beautifully, but on the body of this cloud there is a
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beautiful steady lightning (yellow garment). If there is a full moon visible in the lap of the
cloud in the sky, then it is a moon with spots, but the lap of this wonderful cloud is beautified
by a spotless full moon (His face). Another wonderful feature of this moon is that it is
beautified by a corona of bumblebees (His locks)! Another wonderful thing about this moon
is that when the peacocks on the earth see a cloud in the sky they start dancing, but here the
peacocks are dancing on top of this cloud (the peacock feather crown on His head). There is
no water where this cloud appears. When it arises in the sky of the (viewer's) heart, water
starts flowing from their eyes (their tears of ecstatic love). When I see this cloud I think of
entwining this cloud like a lightning strike." Jïäna Däsa says: "Rädhe! Don't discuss any other
(false) topic; whatever You say is authoritative!" Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says — this
beautiful cloud-like luster is sweeter than sweet!
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya beholds the expertise with which Çré Kåñëa is
dressed and ornamented, and says — "vaidagadhi avadhi suveça". kalä viläsa digdhätmä vidagdha
iti kértite (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu) "Expertise in various artistic pastimes is called vidagdha."
The way Çyämasundara is decorated with various garments and ornaments shows His endless
expertise in artistic pastimes. The speciality of His rasika form, the expert dressing and
ornamenting, the sweetness of His emotional gestures— all these items consummate in dhéra
lalita näyaka Çyämasundara! What to speak of any mundane hero, even other Personalities of
Godhead, upto Näräyaëa, the master of the Paravyoma, are exceeded by Vrajendranandana
Çré Kåñëa in speciality of rasika form! When we cast an objective glance we can understand
that such a sweet form and such expert dressing and ornamenting cannot be found anywhere
else! Çréman Mahäprabhu's dear associate Çréla Rämänanda Räya has described in his Çré
Jagannätha Vallabha Näöaka—
mådutara märuta belli pallava ballé balita çikhaëòam
tilaka viòambita marakata maëitala bimbita çaçadhara khaëòam
yuvaté manohara veçam
kalaya kalänidhim iva dharaëém anu pariëata rüpa viçeñam
khelä doläyita maëimaya kuëòala ruci rucira nava çobham
helä taralita madhura vilocana janita vadhüjana lobham

"The peacock feather crown on top of Çré Kåñëa's head slightly tilts in the waves of the
gentle breeze. His beautiful emerald-blue forehead, which is anointed with sandalwood
pulp, looks as beautiful as a half moon. How beautiful is His dress, that captivates all the
young girls! Indeed, He is like a full autumn moon that descends to earth in some amazing
form! Jewelled Makara-earrings dangle on His earlobes with great feeling, and His restless
glances ignite lusty desires within the hearts of the married girls!" The devotees can easily
appreciate that no description can be found of any Personality of Godhead who is dressed as
expertly as this one. In the abovementioned verse Çréla Rämänanda Räya describes Çré
Kåñëa's expertise in dressing along with His emotional expertise, which is most relishable for
the devotees, like a combination of jewels and gold.
In the following three and a half tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya describes Çré Kåñëa's
full expertise in dressing. First, in this half of the tripadé he says: péta vasana dhara, äbharaëa
maëivara, mayüra candrikä koru veça "He wears a yellow dhoöé and the greatest gem
ornaments, and His hair is decorated with a peacock feather crown." Çré Kåñëa's black-bluish
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body, which mocks the fresh monsoon cloud, is beautified by a yellow garment that shines
like lightning. His beautiful body is made even more beautiful by the most excellent jewelled
ornaments; then again His neck is beautified by Kaustubha, the greatest of gems, and a
peacock feather is placed on His curly locks. One day in Néläcala, Çréman Mahäprabhu
perceived Çré Våndävana in a flower garden near the ocean beach. In the ecstasy of a Räsanäyikä Gopékä He asked every tree and vine about the whereabouts of Çré Kåñëa, until He
saw Him standing at the base of a Kadamba tree, captivating millions of Cupids. As soon as
He attained that vision He fainted and through the diligent service rendered by His
devotees, headed by Svarüpa Dämodara, He recuperated. Then He began to speak in the
madness of His ecstasy, recollecting Çré Kåñëa's astonishingly sweet form in the following
way—
nava ghana snigdha varëa,
dalitäïjana cikkaëa,
indévara nindi sukomala.
yini upamäna-gaëa,
hare sabhära netra mana,
kåñëa känti parama prabala.

"His pleasant lustre defeats the pride of a fresh monsooncloud, crushed glossy
collyrium and a soft blue lotus flower. It defies all standards of comparison and steals
everyone's eyes and mind, being most powerful."
koho sakhi! ki kori upäya?
kåñëädbhuta balähaka,
mora netra cätaka,
nä dekhi piyäse mori yäy.

"O sakhi! Tell me, what should I do? Kåñëa is like a wonderful monsooncloud and My
eyes are like Cätaka-birds that die of thirst when they do not see Him!"
saudäminé pétämbara,
sthira rahe nirantara,
muktä-hära baka pänkti bhäla.
indra-dhanu çikhi päkhä,
upore diyäche dekhä,
ära dhanu vaijayanté mäla.

"His yellow dhoté resembles a lightning-strike that always remains steady within this
monsooncloud, His pearl necklace looks like a row of ducks and His peacockfeather-crown
and Vaijayanté-garland both resemble rainbows."
muraléra kala-dhvani,
madhura garjana çuni,
våndävane näce maura-caya.
akalaìka pürëa-kala,
läbaëya jyotsnä jhalamala,
citra candrera tähäte udoy

"When the peacocks in Våndävana hear the sweet thundering sound of His flute they
begin to dance. A wonderful spotless full moon, distributing the shimmering moonlight of
elegance, is rising above this Kåñëa-cloud."
lélämåta variñaëe,

siïce caudda bhuvane,
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heno megha yabe dekhä dilo.
durdaiva jhanjhä pavane,
megha nilo anya sthäne,
more cätaka péte nä päilo
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 15)
"This cloud showers the fourteen worlds with nectarean rains of pastimes. But when I see
such a cloud the whirlwind of my ill fate takes it away elsewhere. When the Cätaka-bird of my eyes
cannot drink its water it dies of thirst"

Truly, nothing in the world can equal the way Çréman Mahäprabhu relished Çré
Kåñëa's cloud blue complexion, yellow garments, jewelled ornaments and peacock feather
crown, or the way in which Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé's immortal pen described them with
metaphorical poetic embellishments! (62)

mågamada candana,
kuìkuma vilepana,
mohana mürati tiribhaìga
navéna kusumävalé,
çré aìge çobhaye bhäli,
madhu lobhe phire matta bhåìga (63)
"His enchanting threefold bending form is anointed with musk, sandal wood
pulp and vermilion. Each of His limbs is beautified by fresh flowers, that attract
intoxicated, greedily wandering honey bees."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — navéna kusumävalyä madhu lobhena matta
bhåìgo yasya samépe bhramatétyarthaù.

Captivating threefold bending form :
Sudhä Kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya
describes the beauty of Çré Kåñëa's body-ointments, His three fold bending form and His
flower garlands. "mågamada candana, kuìkuma vilepana" Çré Kåñëa's body, which is as beautiful
as a fresh monsoon cloud, is beautified by ointments musk, sandalwood pulp and vermilion.
Whatever falls into an ocean of nectar becomes itself nectarean, and similarly whatever falls
on the divine limbs of Çré Govinda, the ocean of sweetness, becomes automatically filled with
sweetness. Çrépäda Çuka Muni described how how Gopäla's body was anointed with the mud
of Vraja as He crawled around on Nanda Bäbä's courtyard as a toddler, in His adolescence it
is described that the Vraja-sundarés are enchanted when they behold the sweetness of
Govinda's body and curly locks anointed with the dust thrown up by the cows' hooves as He
returns home in the afternoon after His daily chore of cowherding. Who can describe how
enchanting the musk-, vermilion-, and sandal-decorations are on this ever-so-sweet body?
Here it is revealed how this rasika body is decorated with amazing sweetness when it is
anointed with sandalwood pulp. The poet Jayadeva has sung:
candana carcitä néla kalevara péta vasana vanamälé
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maëimaya kuëòala jhalamala maëòita gaëòa yuga smita çälé

"His blue body is anointed with sandalwood pulp, He wears a yellow garment and a
garland of forest flowers, and His smiling cheeks are adorned with shimmering jewelled
earrings." When She first fell in love with Çré Kåñëa due to casting a single glance at a sandalspot on His forehead, Çré Rädhäräëé told one of Her girlfriends —
ki heriluì kadamba taläte
vini paricaye mora,
paräëa kemon kore,
jite ki päriye päsarite
kapäle candana cäìd,
käminé mohana phäìd
ändhäre koriyäche älä
meghera upore cäìd,
sadäi udoy kore,
niçi diçi çaçé ñola kalä

(padakartä Ananta däsa describes—) "O sakhi! What did I see at the base of this
Kadamba tree? I don't know who He is, but still My heart is very anxious for Him. Can I
forget Him as long as My life airs remain in My body? sakhi! The spot of sandalwood pulp on
His forehead casts the young girls in a net of forgetfulness (they forget everything else but
Him)! This spot of sandalwood pulp on His excellent forehead, that resembles an emerald
slab, resembles a full moon rising above a cloud. Thus there is light even in darkness. When
the moon stays above the clouds, the clouds usually cover the moon, but this moon-like spot
of sandalwood pulp is always rising above the clouds! And what's more, this moon shines
equally in day and night." In the padas of Çré Jïäna Däs we can also find —
candanera cänd mäjhe mågamada dhändä
tära mäjhe paräëa putalé roilo bändhä

"Within this moon-like sandal-spot is a spot of deer-musk, and within that the doll of
My heart is captured."
After this the blessed author describes the sweetness of Kåñëa's threefold bending
form— mohana mürati tiribhaìga. The three bends are in the knees, the waist and the neck.
Why these three bends? The Vrajadevés think it is because Kåñëa is unable to bear the
burden of His own sweetness, whereas the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas that are fixed in the lotus feet
of Çré Rädhä think that He stands like that to touch the border of premamayé Çré Rädha's
garment! This threefold bending form greatly captivates the eyes of those who see it! And
this divine sweetness does not only enchant the eyes of those who love Him, but of everyone
who has eyes, from Brahmä down to the immobile creatures! It just takes a little grace from
the great saints.
It is said that by the grace of Çré Rämänuja Svämé a wrestler named Dhanurdäs had
the true darçana of the deity of Çré Raìganätha. Dhanurdäs had mounted a beautiful woman
on a horse and shaded her from the blazing sun by holding a parasol above her head. In this
way he took darçana of Çré Raìganätha. When he was rebuked for such abominable
behaviour, he said: "I serve this woman because her beauty is rare within this world!"
Hearing this, Çrépäda Rämänuja Svämé mercifully told him: "Dhanurdäsa! If you behold the
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sweet form of Raìganätha just once, you will not look at the ugly face of this woman again!"
Dhanurdäsa was amazed when he heard Svämijé's words and he said: "Svämin! I have already
seen Raìganätha, but thusfar I was unable to realise the truth of your words!" Then Svämijé
personally took Dhanurdäsa by the hand and brought him before Çré Raìganätha, saying:
ayaà dhanurdäsa ramädhinätha çré raìganätho jagatäm adhéçaù
asyäkñi vaipulyam idaà tvayädya dåñöaà kilaiväpratimaà hi samyak

"My child Dhanurdäsa! Now behold Raìganätha once more! Look! The Lord of the
three worlds, the Lord of the goddess of fortune Çré Raìganätha is there before you! Look to
your heart's content at the large eyes of Çré Raìganätha, who is the matchless abode of
beauty and sweetness!" By the grace of Çrépäda Rämänuja Dhanurdäsa beheld the worldenchanting form of Çré Raìganätha and he fainted of transcendental ecstasy. After merging
in this ocean of nectarean beauty for a long time he renounced everything, surrendered at
the feet of Svämijé and spent the rest of his life in the service of Çré Raìganätha.
There is no comparison to the sweetness of Çré Govinda, who is so lovely due to His
threefold bending form, and who is the very embodiment of sweetness. Whoever sees Him
cannot be attracted to other Personalities of Godhead anymore. In Çréla Bilvamaìgala's Çré
Kåñëa Karëämåta (verse 22) it is seen—
vicitra paträìkura çäli bälä stanäntaraà yämaù vanäntaraà vä
apäsya våndävana päda läsyam upäsyam anyaà na vilokayäma 36

The gist of what Çrémat Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written in his 'Säraìga Raìgadä'commentary on this verse runs as follows: "When his associates saw Çré Léläçuka in a state of
swoon when he travelled from South India to Çré Våndävana, maddened by ecstatic love, they
woke him up and told him: "Svämin! Isn't your beloved Kåñëa everywhere? Here in south
India He is present in the forms of Çré Viööhalnätha and Çré Raìganätha. Why don't you see
and remember Them instead to soothe your heart, which is scorched by the fire of
separation?" Çré Léläçuka then told those who wished to console him: "I will not behold any
other Godhead than Çré Kåñëa, when He is embraced by the best of Vraja-girls Çré Rädhä—
such is my vow! Therefore I will proceed to Çré Våndävana!"
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: navéna kusumävalé, çré aìge çobhaye bhäli,
madhu lobhe phire matta bhåìga — "This lovely threefold bending form is beautified by garlands
of fresh flowers and flowers also decorate His ears and His head; bumblebees buzz all
around His divine body, intoxicated by the honey-scent of all these flowers." The flowers that
decorate Çré Kåñëa's body are always fresh, for whatever He wears around His neck or on His
other limbs with paramount attention, cannot be broken, moistened, burned or dried! The
Vraja-sundarés see:
mälaté phulera,
mäläöi gole,
hiyära mäjhäre dole
36

"Why should I leave Him, in whose heart the breasts of the gopés dwell, or He who dwells inbetween two
such breasts, and go in search of someone else? Or why should I go to seek another forest's leaves and sprouts?
I will not behold any other worshipable Godhead than Çré Kåñëa, whose dancing paces beautify Çré
Vrndävana!"
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uöhiyä poåiyä,
mätala bhramarä,
ghuriyä ghuriyä bule

"A garland of Mälati flowers dangles around His neck and over His heart (chest).
Drunken bumblebees land on them and fly around them."
Others who see this garland think with ecstatic hearts—
vinoda gole,
vinoda mälä,
vinoda vinoda dule
kon vinodiné,
gäìthilo mälä
vinoda vinoda phule?

"A pleasure garland blissfully dangles around a pleasure neck. Which blissful girl has
strung this garland with pleasure flowers?" (63)

éñat madhura smita,
vaidagadhi lélämåta,
lubadhalo vraja vadhu vånda
caraëa kamala para,
maëimaya nüpura,
nakha maëi yeno bäla candra (64)
"His sweet slight smile and the nectar of His clever pastimes attract the
married girls of Vraja. He wears jewelled anklebells on His lotus feet and His toenails shine like the moonrays."
The greed of the brides of Vraja :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé the blessed, most worshipable author
describes the beauty of Çré Kåñëa's tender sweet smile, His clever pastimes, His anklebells
and His moon-jewel-like nails. raso vai saù. sarveñäà bhütänäm madhu. How to experience
Çré Bhagavän as full of flavour and honey, is best to be relished within His Vraja-pastimes;
the loving poets give the best indications of this. Their descriptions create a fountain of
Vraja-sweetness. The slightest experience of that sweetness infuses the purity of Goloka even
in a heart contaminated with sensual desires and makes a soothing Gaìgä-stream of loving
devotion flow within an afflicted and scorched, desert-like heart. Then again, even if this
profuse sweetness is relished, an insatiable hunger will awaken within the loving devotee that
will keep the relish endless and inexhaustible. Such is the nature of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness.
Çréman Mahäprabhu floated in endless streams of sweetness as He described Çré Kåñëa's
sweetness to Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda, but still He told Çré Sanätana — sanätana! kåñëa
mädhurya amåtera sindhu. mora mana sännipäti, sab pite kore mati, durdaiva vaidya nä dey ek
bindu (C.C.) "Sanätana! Kåñëa's sweetness is like an ocean of nectar! My mind is as if

suffering from cholera and wants to drink all of it, but the doctor of ill fate will not give Me
even one drop of it!" The greater the relish, the greater the thirst — the greater the thirst, the
greater the relish!!
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In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya first describes Çré Kåñëa's slight smile and then
the sweetness of His clever and nectarean pastimes — éñat madhura smita, vaidagadhi lélämåta,
lubadhalo vraja vadhü vånda "He makes the brides of Vraja greedy with His tender, sweet
smile, His clever nectarean pastimes or with the sweetness of His different artistic, rasika
emotional gestures." Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda describes the power of Çré Kåñëa's sweet and
tender smile as follows (in Çré Govinda Virudävalé—19): prapanna janatä tamaù kñapaëa çäradendu
prabhä-vrajämbuja vilocanä smara samåddhi siddhauñadhiù; viòambita sudhämbudhi prabala
mädhuré òambarä vibhartu tava mädhava smita kaòamba käntir mudam—"O Mädhava! May the

luster of Your sweet and tender moonlight-smile, that destroys the darkness of ignorance in
the hearts of those who surrender unto You, that increases the lusty desires of the girls of
Vraja and that takes away the sweetness of an ocean of nectar, give endless delight to my
eyes!" In Çrémad Bhägavata's Çré-Çré Räsa-lélä the Vrajasundarés repeatedly describe their
own greed after the sweetness of Çré Kåñëa's tender smile and the cleverness of His tasteful,
playful, artistic emotional gestures. When they heard Çré Kåñëa speaking His words of rebuff
they said (Ç.B. 10.29.35):
siïcäìga nas tvad adharämåta pürakeëa häsävaloka kalagétaja håcchayägnim
no ced vayaà virahajägnyupayukta dehä dhyänena yäma padayoù padavéà sakhe te

"O Çré Kåñëa! Your smiling glances and Your sweet flute-playing have kindled the fire
of lust within our hearts — please extinguish it with the nectar-stream from Your lips! If not,
O friend! We will burn in the fire of separation from You and will reach Your lotus feet in
our next births, due to constant meditation on them!" Then again they said (10.29.38):
tan naù praséda våjinärdana te'ìghré mülaà präptä visåjya vasatés tad upäsanäçäù
tvat sundara smita nirékñaëa tévra käma taptätmanäà puruña bhüñaëa dehi däsyam

"O destroyer of all miseries! Desiring to serve Your lotus feet we have renounced kith
and kin and have come to Your footsoles. O jewel among men! Since You cast Your smiling
glances on us, our bodies and minds have been scorching in the fire of lust. Please bless us
with the desired qualification to serve You!" In Çré Gopé Gétä (10.31.10) they said:
prahasitaà priya prema vékñitaà viharaëaà ca te dhyäna maìgalam
rahasi samvido yä hådi spåçaù kuhaka no manaù kñobhayanti hi

"O beloved! O crown jewel of cheaters! After seeing Your sweet and tender smile,
Your loving glances and Your bodily gestures, that indicate Your desire to meet us, and after
hearing the flute songs that You play in solitude and Your joking words, our minds and hearts
have become agitated!" And furthermore they prayed (10.31.17) :
rahasi saàvidaà håcchayodayaà prahasitänanaà prema vékñaëam
båhad uraù çriyo vékñya dhäma te muhurati spåhä muhyate manaù

"Our minds are deluded with desire again and again because of Your solitary prayers
to us for love-making, Your loving glances on Your smiling face, that arouses lusty feelings
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within us, and because of seeing Your broad chest, which is the abode of beauty." In the
songs of the Mahäjanas, which describe Çré Rädhä's falling in love with Kåñëa, we can also
find descriptions of how Çré Kåñëa's slightest sweet smile and the nectar of His clever
pastimes inevitably cause the delusion and greed of the Vrajasundarés —
cikaëa kälä goläy mälä bäjana nüpura päy
cüòära phule bhramara bule teracho nayäne cäy
kälindéra küle ki äja pekhaluì choliyä nagara kän
ghara mu jäite näriluì soi äkula korilo präë
cända jhalamali mayürera päkhä cüòäy uåaye bäy
éñata häsi madhura bäìçé madhura madhura gäy
rasera bhare aìga nä dhare keli kadambe helä
kulavaté saté juvaté janära paräëa loiyä khelä
çravaëe caïcala makara kuëòala pindhalo piyala väs
rätä utapala caraëa jugala nichani govinda däs

"His complexion is glossy black, He wears a garland around the neck and jingling
anklebells adorn His feet. Bees wander around the flowers on His top knot and He casts
askance glances. Did I see that naughty Kåñëa on the bank of the Yamunä today? O sakhi!
My heart was so agitated that I could not return home. His peacockfeather crown sways in
the wind and shines in the moonlight. He smiles slightly and sweetly and He plays ever-sosweetly on His flute. He cannot carry His own abundant rasika sweetness and therefore He
leans against the playful Kadamba tree, playing with the hearts of the young chaste
housewives. Restless Makara earrings dangle on His ears and He wears a yellow dhoöé.
Govinda däsa takes His ruddy lotus feet into his heart."
The Mahäjanas have also sung—
òhala òhala sajala,
aruëa nayana gati,
tab dhari jagabhari,
majhumukha daraçi,
nä jäniye kon,
ataye se majhu mana,
govinda däsa,

jalada tanu çohana,
mohana äbharaëa säja
bijuré camaka jiti,
dagadhala kulavaté läja
sajani! yab dhari pekhaluì kän
bharolo kusuma çara,
nayane nä heriye än
vihasi tanu moåai,
vigalita mohana vaàça
manorathe äkula,
kiçalaya dale koru daàça
jvalitahi anukhana,
dolato capala paräëa
michai äsoyäsalo,
tabahuì nä milalo kän

"His body is beautiful as a dripping raincloud and He wears captivating ornaments.
His ruddy eyes are more startled than the lightning strike and they scorch the bashfulness of
the chaste housewives. O my dear girlfriend! Ever since I saw that Kåñëa it seems as if the
whole world is filled with (Cupid's) floral arrows, and my eyes cannot see anything else
anymore! He looked at my face and then curved His body, dropping His captivating flute
from His hand out of ecstasy. I do not know which desire has agitated Him, that makes Him
bite a tree-leaf (revealing His wish to bite Çré Rädhä's leaf-like lips). Thus My mind is
constantly scorched by Cupid and I cannot calm down My restless heart." Govinda däsa gives
this false consolation; today You have not met Kåñëa."
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Then, in the second half of the song, the blessed author describes Çré Kåñëa's lotus
feet, jewelled anklebells and the sweetness of His toenails — caraëa kamala para, maëimaya
nüpura, nakhamaëi yeno bäla candra "Jewelled anklebells shine on His lotus feet and His
jewel-like nails shine like young moons." The most successful comparison of Çré Kåñëa's
divine feet with lotus flowers has been given by Kavi Karëapüra in his auspicious invocation
to Änanda Våndävana Campü —
çoëa snigdhäìgulé dala kulaà jäta rägaà parägaiù
çré rädhäyäù stana mukulayoù kuìkuma kñoda rüpaiù
bhakta çraddhä madhu nakha mahaù puïja kiïjalka jälaà
jaìghänälaà caraëa kamalaà pätu naù pütanäre

"May the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, whose tender ruddy toes represent the petals of the
lotus, the vermilion which they have caught by embracing Çré Rädhä's bud-like breasts,
represent their pollen, the faith of whose devotees represent their honey, the splendor of
whose nails represent their filaments and whose stalks are represented by Çré Kåñëa's shanks,
protect us." Jewelled anklebells are always jingling on these lotus feet. Çrépäda Léläçuka
experienced this and said:
maëi nüpura väcälaà vande taccaraëaà vibhoù
lalitäni yadéyäni lakñmäëi vraja véthiñu

"I praise the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, that have jingling anklebells and that leave
enchanting marks on the soil of Vraja's pathways." (Kåñëa Karëämåta 16) After this he has a
vision of the sweetness of these jewelled anklebells—
mama cetasi sphuratu ballabé vibhor maëi nüpura praëayi maïju çiïjitam
kamala vane cara kalinda kanyakä kalahaàsa kaëöha kala küjitädåtam

"May the sweet jingling of the jewelled anklebells of the Gopé-lover (Kåñëa, the lover
of Rädhä), that sounds like the cooing of the swans in a lotus-forest of the Yamunä-river, be
manifest in my mind." (Kåñëa Karëämåta - 17) After this the blessed author describes the
sweetness of Kåñëa's toenails, saying: nakhamaëi yeno bälacandra'. Çré Kåñëa's jewel-like nails
have the shape and the radiance of moon-phases. Again, we can also find the version
nakhamaëi jhalamala candra, which means that the nails on His feet shine in the form of
jewels. In Çré Caitanya Candrodaya (Act VII), Çrépäda Kavi Karëapüra has written —
léòhäneva pathaç cakora yuvaté yüthena yäù kurvate
sadyaù sphäöikayanti ratna ghaöitäà yäù päda péöhävalém
yäù prakñälita måñöayor jalalava prasyanda çaìkäkåtas
täù kåñëasya padäbjayor nakhamaëi jyotsnäç ciraà päntu naù

"May the moonlight shining from Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet, that attracts the female
Cakora-birds and has the pathways licked by them, that turn all the jewelled pedestals into
crystal, and that create the fear that if one sees them waterdrops will trickle from washed and
wiped feet, forever protect us." (64)
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nüpura maräla dhvani,
kula-vadhu maräliné
çuniyä rahite näre ghare
hådaye bäòäya rati,
yeno mile pati saté,
kulera dharama gelo düre (65)
"His anklebells sound like the warbling of swans and when the married girls
hear them they become like female swans that cannot stay at home. Their heart's
love for Him then increases, becoming like the love of a chaste wife for her
husband, and their household fidelity goes far away."
Sacred extra marital love:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya describes the
sweetness of the extra-marital love of the women of Vraja while discussing the sweet jingling
of Çré Kåñëa's anklebells. The anklebells placed on Çré Kåñëa's anklebells sound very sweet,
like the warbling of lordly swans. Just as female swans are attracted to the sound of the males
and run in their direction, similarly when the married girls of Vraja hear the greatly
captivating sound of Çré Kåñëa's anklebells they can no longer stay at home, but, just as these
queens of swans, and just as chaste wives that go to meet their husbands with deep heart's
attachment, they give up their household duties and come running to meet Çré Govinda with
deep heart's attachment.
In this tripadé the words kula vadhü maräliné, and kulera dharama gelo düre
show that the beautiful girls of Vraja are Çré Kåñëa's extra-marital lovers. They are
embodiments of Çré Kåñëa's pleasure potency, and His eternal sweethearts. Intrinsically they
are non-different from Çré Kåñëa, like the fire and his power of combustion, since they are
the energy and He is the energetic. On the strength of Çré Kåñëa's yogamäyä potency, who
can accomplish the impossible, these eternal wives of Kåñëa have come to think of
themselves as other men's wives. The gopés can never even cast an eye on other men then Çré
Kåñëa, let alone think of them, and they don't even look at the shadows of their would-be
husbands, let alone see them or touch them, nevertheless Yogamäyä extends such an
inconceivable power that these eternal beloveds of Çré Kåñëa call these would-be husbands of
a cowherds their actual husbands, and that they mistake their actual husband Çré Kåñëa to be
their paramour. By the power of His own yogamäyä-potency Çré Kåñëa, whose knowledge
and awareness is unhindered, has also come to consider Himself to be the paramour of His
eternal sweethearts, the beautiful girls of Vraja to be other men's wives. Therefore, although
they consider the cowherds to be their husbands, instead of Çré Kåñëa, the Vraja-devés did
not lose their honour of chastity and Çré Kåñëa has also never become an adulterer. Merely
on the strength of Yogamäyä the women of Vraja call themselves the wives of other cowherds
and their friends and relatives as well as Çré Kåñëa acknowledge this. Therefore they live in
the knowledge that seeing and meeting Çré Kåñëa will destroy their virtuous reputation and
Çré Kåñëa also thinks of Himself as meeting with other mens' wives. All this is an illusion,
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which has been going on since beginningless time and which will continue for the eternal
future to come. This is not ignorant activity that is concocted by Yogamäyä, it is the working
of a certain transcendental energy. Through this illusion the blissful Çré Kåñëa and the gopés,
that are His pleasure potency, feel strongly attracted to each other, and consequently relish
an eternally fresh abundance of transcendental passionate ecstasy. Hence it is written in Çré
Caitanya Caritämåta —
parakéya bhäve ati rasera ulläsa;
vraja vinu anyatra nähi bäsa (Ädi Ch.4)

"The extra-marital love causes more tasty pleasure, and it resides nowhere else but in
Vraja." The extraordinary nature of this extra-marital love is that it shows an unlimited variety
of relish. In his Ujjvala Nélamaëi scripture, Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has quoted a saying of
Bharata Muni, which defines the cause of this—
bahu väryate khalu yatra prachanna kämukatvaà ca;
yä ca mitho durlabhatä sä manmathasya paramä ratiù

"That erotic rati (loving attraction) in which the hero and heroine find many obstacles
to meeting each other, in which the lusty desires of the hero and heroine remain concealed,
and in which they are generally rarely attained by each other, is the greatest of all." For the
hearts of heroes become very attached to the rati that makes it difficult for them meet their
doe-eyed heroines, and which finds many prohibitions on its path before the meeting can
take place. The heroines are also greatly excited and eager, and thus the meeting becomes
very passionate and sweetly relishable.
The question may be here, the mundane rasa-scriptures do not accept the rasa of the
adulterous women, but rather dismisses it as a polluted, reflected rasa (rasäbhäsa), therefore
how can the rasa of the Vraja-gopés, who are also married to other men, be accepted as a
rasa?" For this reason it is said: vraja vinu ihä anyatra nähi bäs. In all other heroines except the
heroines of Vraja, who are Çré Kåñëa's beloveds, extramarital love is rasäbhäsa, or contary to
good taste, but in the Vraja-devés this is not contrary to good taste, but has become the
essence of good taste! In his Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has quoted the
following saying of Bharata Muni — neñöä yad aìginé rase kavibhiù paroòhäs tad gokulämbujadåçäà kulam antareëa "The poets describe that in conjugal mellows an adulterous woman is
contrary to rasa or good taste, but that applies to all heroines except the lotus-eyed girls of
Gokula." There is no fault in the adultery committed by the heroines of Vraja, for they are
the embodiments of Çré Kåñëa's innate, transcendental pleasure potency, endowed with the
prowess of rasa. They are the eternal consorts of Çré Kåñëa, and their adulterous relationship
with Him is merely an illusion created by Yogamäyä to deceive the relatives. Therefore they
are only adulterous in feeling; actually they are Kåñëa's eternal consorts. Yogamäyä has
expertly arranged this to make Çré Kåñëa, who is rasikendra mauli, the king of relishers,
relish the wonderful extract of rasa. Therefore the extramarital love of Vraja is not a pollution
(düñaëa) but the greatest ornament (bhüñaëa) of rasa. Thus a great wise saint like Çré
Uddhava repeatedly praised the extramarital love of the beautiful girls of Vraja in ecstatic
astonishment and great devotion to them arose in his heart that made him pray that he might
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take birth even as a blade of grass or as a shrub in the forest of Vraja so that he could be
showered with even one speck of dust from their feet —
äsäm aho caraëa reëu juñäm ahaà syäà våndävane kim api gulma latauñadhénäm
yä dustyajaà svajanam ärya pathaà ca hitvä bhejur mukunda padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm

"Aho! May I become a blade of grass or a weed in Våndävana, so that I can be
showered with the footdust of these Vraja-goddesses, that have given up their husbands and
relatives along with the path of virtue to take shelter of the path of loving devotion to Çré
Kåñëa, who is rarely attained even by the Vedic scriptures!" In his Laghu Toñaëi-commentary
on this verse, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written— çrutibhiù kartrébhir vimågyäà parama
puruñärthatayänveñaëéyäm. kià kåtvä bhejuù? svajanam ärya pathaà ca hitvä, loka maryädäà veda
maryädäà ca tyaktvetyarthaù. tat tu dustyajaà pürvokte çré prabhåtibhiù sarvair apyatyäjyam. te
khalu sarva loka sarva mahäveda puruñärtha sära buddhyaiva bhajantétyato na teñu rägotkaöyam eva
käraëam ityetä eväsamordhva rägä iti bhävaù. tad evaà mukunda padavém iti taträpi çrutibhir
vimågyäm iti tasyä nityatvaà sarvoktamatvaà ca gamyate— The essential meaning of this

comment is that the Çrutis (Vedas or Upaniñads) are all seeking the path to the supreme
human pursuit, which is loving devotion unto Mukunda, whereas the gopés have abandoned
the path of virtue or their vow of chastity to their husbands, which means they attained this
position by violating public virtue and Vedic virtue. It is very hard to transgress the Vedic
regulations, for in the preceding verse (näyaà çriyo'ìga) Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya had
proclaimed the Vraja-sundarés' victory over Lakñmé-devé, which means that for Lord Hari's
dear consorts like Lakñmé it is impossible to transgress their relatives and Vedic virtue, for
they worship Çré Kåñëa as the destination of all the people and of all the great Vedic
scriptures. Therefore this great passionate love, or loving thirst of Lakñmé and others is not
the cause of Çré Hari-bhajana. Therefore the women of Vraja have been indicated here as
those incomparibly attached to Kåñëa. From this it is also understood that since it is
mentioned that their worship, which is the means to attain Mukunda, is sought for by the
Vedas, this is an indication that their great passionate extramarital love is eternal and
greater than all others. The Lord is very deeply absorbed in the extramarital love of the
brides of Vraja, and in the verse na päraye'haà niravadya saàyujäà (Bhäg. 10.32.22) He
acknowledges His eternal debt to them. Therefore the crownjewel of all sädhus, Çré Uddhava
Mahäçaya, the crown jewel of all scriptures, Çrémad Bhägavata, and the crown jewel of all
Personalities of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, all three of them are seen to be most absorbed in this
extramarital love.
Some people think that extramarital love is irreligious and it is possible that this
irreligious attitude will be infused into the hearts of people who hear, chant or remember it.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda condemns such persons, who are averse to the extramarital love of
the women of Vraja by saying — äù kimvänyad yatas tasyäm idam eva mahämuniù; jagau
päramahaàsyäà ca saàhitäyäà svayaà çukaù "What to speak of others, even the great
liberated sage Çré Çukadeva described the extramarital behaviour of the brides of Vraja in the
great assembly of the Çrémad Bhägavata, which is the paramahaàsa saàhitä, the scripture of
the greatest saints, and was fully absorbed in ecstasy while singing it!" If it were harmful to
hear and chant of the extramarital love of the brides of Vraja, then the great sage Çré
Çukadeva would never have described Kåñëa's enjoyments so vividly as he did in the verse
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kåtvä tävantam ätmänaà yävatér gopa yoñitaù; raräma bhagaväàs täbhir ätmärämo'pi lélayä —

"Although the Original Personality of Godhead, who is full in six opulences, is Self-satisfied,
still He assumed as many forms as there were gopés and enjoyed with them." Anyone who
hears, chants and remembers these great love-pastimes is blessed by attaining prema, this is
clearly described by Çré Çuka Muni in his final blessing at the end of the Räsa-lélä narration.
Thus he loudly proclaimed the great love-bestowing power of this loving pastime —
vikréòitaà vrajavadhübhir idaà ca viñëoù çraddhänvito'nuçåëuyäd atha varëayed yaù
bhaktià paräà bhagavati pratilabhya kämaà håd rogam äçvapahinotyacireëa dhéraù

"Anyone who hears or describes Çré Kåñëa's Räsa-adventures with the brides of Vraja
with a faithful heart, will swiftly attain the highest devotion to Çré Kåñëa. He will give up the
heart's disease of lust and attain topmost tranquility."
Some people say: "In the manifest, terrestrial pastimes Çré Kåñëa and the brides of
Vraja are engaged in extramarital love and thus relish delicious joy, but in the unmanifest
pastimes (in the spiritual sky) there is no place for extramarital love. Hence those who
worship Kåñëa in extramarital love will ultimately attain Him in a wedded form. After all, in
his Gopäla Campü-scripture Çré Jéva Gosvämépäda has also given the extramarital pastimes a
wedded conclusion." It is not proper to think like that, for how can one who relishes the
superior taste of extramarital love as a practising devotee be so unfortunate that he will be
deprived of such relish when he attains perfection, and has to accept an inferior relish? Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya has previously said: sädhane bhävibo yähä, siddha dehe päbo tähä, räga
pathera ei se upäya ("Whatever I contemplate during my practice I will attain in my spiritual
body. Such is the way of rägänugä bhajana") and sädhane ye dhana cäi siddha dehe tähä päi,
pakkäpakka mätra se vicära ("The treasure I covet during my practice I will receive in my
spiritual body. The only difference is being ripe or unripe") Such statements make it very
clear that the desired goal during practice is one and the same with the attainment at the
stage of perfection. How can there be any compromise or diminution in this? The great
saints and the revealed scriptures have repeatedly described each and every pastime of the
Lord to be eternal. Therefore to consider the superexcellent extramarital pastimes of Vraja to
be temporary is contrary to the verdict of the Vedic scriptures and the teachings of the great
saints and therefore an act of great audacity. In Çré Sanat Kumära Samhitä and in the 52nd
chapter of the Pätäla Khaëòa of the Padma Puräëa there are clear descriptions of the
extramarital love in the unmanifest pastimes in the spiritual sky —
yathä prakaöa lélayäà puräëeñu prakértitäù; tathä te nitya léläyäà santi våndävane bhuvi
gamanägamane nityaà karoti vana goñöhayoù; gocäraëaà vayasyaiç ca vinäsura vighätanam
parakéyäbhimäninyas tathä tasya priyä janäù; pracchannenaiva bhävena ramayanti nija priyam

"The eternal, unmanifest pastimes as they take place in the spiritual sky are to be
known as identical to the manifest pastimes as they are described in Çrémad Bhägavata and
Viñëu Puräëa and as they took place in the terrestrial Våndävana. In the eternal pastimes Çré
Kåñëa also eternally goes into the forest with His friends to herd His cows and returns to His
home every afternoon. Only His pastimes of destroying the demons does not take place in
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the spiritual sky. Unmanifest pastimes Çré Kåñëa also meets with the goddesses of Vraja in a
hidden manner, as their love is extramarital also there."
Then again we can see in the Båhad Vämana Puräëa that the Çrütis or Vedic
scriptures became greedy after seeing Gopénätha having extramarital meetings with the gopés
in the eternal, unmanifest pastimes, and they prayed to Çré Kåñëa—
kandarpa koöi lävaëye tvayi dåñöe manäàsi naù; käminé bhävam äsädya smara kñubdhänya saàçaya
yathä talloka väsinyä käma tattvena gopikäù; bhajanti ramaëaà matvä cikérñäjani nas tathä

"O Çré Kåñëa! When we see the luster of Your body, that defies millions of Cupids,
our hearts become agitated by Cupid and we desire to serve You as lovers! Just as the
gopikäs who live in Çré Våndävana serve You in a sweet and amorous extramarital manner as
their heart's lover, we also have a strong desire to serve You!" Hearing their prayers, Çré
Kåñëa replied:
durllabho durghaöaç caiva yuñmäkaà sumanorathaù; mayänumoditaù samyak satyo bhavitum
arhati
ägämini viriïcau tu jäte såñöyartham udyate; kalpaà särasvataà präpya vraje gopyo bhaviñyatha
påthivyäà bhärata kñetre mäthure mama maëòale; våndävane bhaviñyämi preyän vo räsa maëòale
jära dharmeëa susnehaà sudåòhaà sarvato'dhikam; mayi saàpräpya sarve'pi kåtakåtyä bhaviñyatha

"Your desires are most elevated, but at the same time hard to fulfill and rarely
attained. Still I will consent — let your aspirations come true! In the next creation when
Brahmä is born to commence a new creation, you will attain the status of a gopé in the
Särasvata-age. You will attain Me as your beloved in the Räsa-circle in Våndävana, in the
Mathurä district in India on planet earth, and you will become blessed by attaining Me as a
fixed paramour in the most intensely affectionate relationship." Through this statement it is
firmly established that extramarital love is also eternally present in the unmanifest Vraja.
Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has also written ataeva madhura rasa kohi tära näma; svakéyä
parakéyä rüpe dvividha saàsthäna "Therefore I call this the sweet flavour, which has two
stations in both wedded and extramarital forms." Here the word saàsthäna means a
completely permanent station, therefore we can understand that in the amorous mellow both
wedded love and extramarital love are eternally present.
The extramarital love described by Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda in Çré Gopäla Campü
ends with Çré Rädhä-Mädhava playing the pastime of wedding, and thus it appears as if he
wishes to show us that wedded love is the ultimate culmination. Thus is thought by those
who cannot understand the deepest purport of Çré Gopäla Campü. In the beginning of said
book Çré Jéva has himself written: tatra ca prakaöäprakaöa prakäçamayasya våndävanasya bahu
vidha saàsthänatayä bahu vidha çästra çrutasyäprakaöa prakäçamaya vaibhava viçeña eva samprati
varëanéyaù. sa ca gokula pradhäna eveti sva vivakñita hitä brahmasaàhitänusaàhitä kriyate. tad
vacanäni tu bodha kramäya kramamatikramyänukramyante (1.1.19) The purport of this is that

"There are innumerable manifestations of the transcendental Vraja-dhäma and each of these
manifestations have two kinds of stations. One kind of manifestation is visible to the human
eye, and the other kind of manifestation is never visible to the human eye. Those
manifestations that are sometimes visible to the human eye are named prakaöa prakäça, or
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’the manifest display' and the manifestation that is never visible to the human eye is called
the aprakaöa prakäça or 'unmanifest display'. All these different kinds of manifest and
unmanifest displays are described in different manners by many different types of scriptures.
Of all of these, the unmanifest display of Çré Goloka, which is endowed with specific
prowess, is discussed by me here. This narration will be mainly about the Gokula pastimes.
The main scriptural authority on which I base this narration of mine will be Brahma Samhitä.
However, my narration will follow the course of the topic that I wish to discuss in the angle
in which I am aiming, and thus the sequence of the book which I am quoting will be
transgressed, so that it will be easily understandable." This statement clearly proves that in
whatever part of Gopäla Campü Çré Jéva Gosvämépäda describes the existence of wedded
love, it pertains to the pastimes of the majestic Goloka sphere, which is an unmanifest display
of Çré Våndävana. Then again it is not so that all the displays of the majestic Goloka are
merely stations of wedded love, for in his Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta (2.6.109) Çrémat Sanätana
Gosvämépäda shows the presence of extramarital love also in Goloka's pastimes —
etat päda nakhägraika saundaryasyäpi närhati
saundarya bhäraù sarväsäm äsäà néräjanaà dhruvam
öékä — nanu anya jano mä bhavatu näma imäs tu gauraìgyaù çré rädhädyäù parama
sundaryas taträha etad iti. sarväsämäsäà çré rädhädénäà saundarya bhäraù etasya madéya
çyämasundarasya yat päda nakhägrasya ekaà ekataraà saundaryaà tasyäpi néräjanaà närhati.
dhruvaà niçcitam. bhära çabdasyäyam abhipräyaù yac ca kiïcit saundaryamäsäà vidyate, tan
madéya çyämasundarasya vadhütva bhävena vaiphalyäpatter bhära eveti. The purport of this

is that in Çré Goloka, which is situated beyond Vaikuëöha, mother Yaçodä tells Mukharä:
"Nobody is as beautiful as my Gopäla, that goes without saying— even the golden-bodied
daughters of the cowherds, headed by the most beautiful Çré Rädhä, cannot match the
beauty of Çré Kåñëa! Their abundant beauty isn't able even to worship the beauty of the tip of
one of my Çyämasundara's toenails, that's for sure!" Here the word saundarya bhära means
that 'Çré Rädhä and the other cowherd daughters may be very pretty, but their beauty is
wasted because they cannot become the brides of my Çyämasundara. Hence their beauty
becomes like a bhära or burden to them." From this narration we can understand that there
is extramarital love also in Çré Goloka. Hence the Mahäjanas call Goloka the place of
avivikta svakéya parakéyä (a place where it is difficult to ascertain whether there is
wedded love or extramarital love).
Anyway, here it is certified that the extramarital love is eternally present in Çré
Våndävana's unmanifest display. Here the question may be put— "If extramarital love is
eternally present in the unmanifest display, then why is there still a desire to relish the
astonishment of this extramarital love in the manifest display?" The answer to this is that the
wedded love of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava that is described to take place in Goloka shows itself in
Çré Kåñëa's self esteem of 'I am the husband of the gopés and they are My eternal consorts" in
the unmanifest display. In such consciousness His heart wishes to relish the extramarital love
in the manifest display. goloka vrajera saha nitya vihära (C.C.). Here the word saha indicates
an identity in abodes; in other words, in the abode of Goloka there are eternal pastimes and
in the abode of Vraja there are eternal pastimes. Without seeing this Lord of Goloka and the
Lord of Gokula together, the pastimes cannot find perfection. In other words, when the
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pastimes are perceived by human eyes in this world, then the Lord of Goloka wants to relish
extramarital mellows in the manifest pastimes, and the desire to relish extramarital love
awakens in the Lord of Gokula when He becomes filled with astonishment in the course of
His pastimes like pürva räga (preliminary love). The reason is that if these pastimes with the
eternal associates are not shown in the material world the flavours of pastimes like pürva
räga could never be extracted (savoured to the utmost). This is why both the Lord of Goloka
and the Lord of Gokula cherish the desire to relish the astonishing mellows of extramarital
love within the manifest display. Hence we can find Kåñëa's statement 'se se lélä koribo jäte
mora camatkära' (C.C.) 'I will perform those pastimes that will astonish Me".
Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda aimed at the Lord of Çré Goloka when he described the
pastimes of wedded love in Gopäla Campü, and in the end, after Çré Rädhä-Mädhava were
married, he quotes a verse from the Kävya Prakäça, beginning with yaù kaumära-haraù sa eva
hi varas tä eva caitra kñapäù, showing Their dissatisfaction with wedded love, thus
promulgating the superexcellence of extramarital love. Thus it should be understood. (65)

govinda çaréra satya,
tähära sevaka nitya,
våndävana bhümi tejomaya
tribhuvane çobhä sära,
heno sthäna nähi ära,
yähära smaraëe prema hoy (66)
"Govinda's transcendental body is real and His servants are eternal.
Våndävana is a very effulgent place and there is no such a beautiful place within all
the three worlds! Simply by remembering it prema is attained!"
The form of Çré Kåñëa, His devotee and Vraja:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya describes the reality
of Çré Kåñëa's form, the devotee-principle and the principle of Çré Våndävana. First he
establishes the reality of Çré Kåñëa's form by saying govinda çaréra satya. The form of Çré
Kåñëa, who is the Supreme Brahman in human form, is eternally real. The only ingredient
that makes up His body is saccidänanda (existence, knowledge and bliss). Although the
individual living entities are by nature eternal drops of consciousness, their illusory material
bodies are made of material nature, and are thus temporary and unreal. However, there is no
difference between the Supreme Lord and His body— deha dehi bhedä caiva neçvare vidyate
kvacit. In the Sarva Samvädiné of his Bhagavata Sandarbha, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has
quoted evidence from the Mahäbhärata — na bhüta saìgha saàsthäno deho'sya paramätmanaù
"The body of the Supreme Self is never made of five gross elements." In Çrémad Bhägavata,
Çré ¬ñabhadeva has said: idaà çaréraà mama durvibhävyam (5.5.19) idaà manuñyäkäraà çaréraà
mama durvibhävyaà avitarkyaà mad icchä vilasitaà natvahaà präkåto manuñya ityarthaù

(Comment by Çrédhara Svämé) "This human appearance of Mine is absolutely beyond all
arguments and disputes. This transcendental body of Mine is displayed by My wish. I am
never a material human being." Çré Kåñëa's being is fully transcendental and there is no
difference between His being and His appearance. tam ekaà govindaà saccidänanda vigraham
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(Çruti). In the Gétä the Lord Personally tells Çré Arjuna 'brahmaëo hi pratiñöäham' (Gétä 14.27)
and 'nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya yogamäyä samävåtaù (Gétä 7.25) "I am the substantive support of
the non-personal brahman" and "Since I am concealed by My mystic potency (yogamäyä) I
am not manifest to everyone." In Çré Gopäla Täpané Çruti it is said: kåñëo hi paramaà daivatam
'kåñëa eva paro devas taà dhyäyet taà raset taà yajed iti. In the Pürva Täpani (the first part of
the book) the ¬ñis like Çré Sanaka inquired from Brahmä: 'Who is the Supreme Godhead?', to
which Brahmä replied: "Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Godhead." In the appendix of the Pürva
Täpané it is also seen: "Due to His super excellence Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Godhead. He
should be meditated upon, His sweet flavours must be relished and He must be
worshipped", etc. All these statements prove that Çré Kåñëa's human-like form is supreme.
Çré Kåñëa's human-like form is para brahma sarva para tattva The Supreme brahman
and the Supreme Truth of all. änanda mätraù kara päda mukhodarädi (Çruti) "His hands, feet,
face and belly are all full bliss." Just as all the limbs of a sugar puppet consist of sugar,
similarly all of Çré Kåñëa's body, the hands the feet and so, are all blissful spirit.
This is why Mahämuni Vyäsadeva said satyaà paraà dhémahi at the beginning of
Çrémad Bhägavata, which is the essence of all the Vedänta, as he meditated on Çré Kåñëa, the
Supreme Master, whose form is genuine and real. At the beginning of their praise of Çré
Kåñëa, as He still lay in the womb of Devaké-devé in the prison of King Kaàsa (Ç.B. 10.2.26),
Brahmä and other gods defined Çré Kåñëa as the embodiment of truth who is real in all three
phases of time, in different ways —
satya vrataà satyaparaà tri-satyaà satyasya yonià nihitaà ca satye
satyasya satyamåta satya netraà satyätmakaà tväà çaraëaà prapannäù

Brahmä and the other gods declared: "We take shelter of Çré Govinda, who is true to
His vow, who is attained by practising truth, who is real in past, present and future, who is
the cause of the creation of the five elements like earth (and who was thus real also before
the creation) Who is the inner overseer (showing that He is real at present) and the principle
of the Supreme Self (showing that He will remain real also after the cosmic destruction),
who speaks the truth and who promulgates an equal vision." Hence the blessed author has
said: govinda çaréra satya "Govinda's form is real".
After this it is said: tähära sevaka nitya "His servants are eternal" Çré Govinda's
eternally perfect associates, like His servants are all transcendental and eternally real. ätma
koöi guëaà kåñëe premäëaà paramaà gatäù; nityänanda guëäù sarve nitya siddhä mukundavat
(B.R.S. 2.1.290) mukundavat ye nityänanda guëäs te nitya siddhä ityanvayaù nityäç ca änanda
svarüpäç ca guëäs tad upalakñita dehäç ca yeñäà te iti (Comment by Çré Jéva Gosvämé) "Those

who love Çré Kåñëa millions of times more than themselves, whose transcendental attributes
are just like those of Çré Kåñëa and whose bodies are transcendental like that of Çré Kåñëa —
these are His eternally perfect associates. What's more, even the devotees within the material
world attain transcendental bodies by following in the footsteps of these eternally perfect
devotees!" Çréman Mahäprabhu personally told His beloved associate Çrémat Sanätana
Gosvämépäda—
prabhu kohe— vaiñëavera deha präkåta kabhu noy; apräkåta deha bhakter cid-änandamoy
dékñä käle bhakta kore ätma samarpaëa; sei käle kåñëa täre kore ätma sama
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sei deha täre kore cidänanda moy; apräkåta dehe tära caraëa bhajoy (C.C.)

"The Lord said: "The body of a Vaiñëava is never material. He has a transcendental
body. When the devotee gives himself away at the time of initiation Kåñëa makes him
(qualitatively) equal to Himself. He makes the devotee's body transcendental, for in a
transcendental body the devotee can serve the Lord."
After this Çréman Mahäprabhu strengthens His statement with evidence from Çrémad
Bhägavata—
martyo yadä tyakta samasta karmä niveditätmä vicikérñito me
tadämåtatvaà pratipadyamäno mayätma bhüyäya ca kalpate vai

Çré Kåñëa told Çré Uddhava: "O Uddhava! When mankind 37 gives up all activities and
surrenders unto Me, then I wish to make them even more special than jïänés and yogés. He
attains immortality and he attains a transcendental body (ätmabhüta) like Me." The words of
Çréman Mahäprabhu 'At that time Kåñëa will make him equal to Himself" mean that when
the faithful aspirant attains the mercy of a great saint, he commences this process along with
his taking shelter of the lotus feet of a bona fide Guru, or taking initiation. The purer the
heart of the practitioner gets in the course of his practise of bhajana and he gradually attains
the stages of niñöhä,ruci, and äsakti, his body, senses, mind and intelligence will slowly give
up their mundane character and become spiritual instead. When he attains the stage of rati,
the devotee's inner senses, that is, his mind, intelligence, consciousness and ego have
become fully spiritual, and at the stage of prema his entire body with its senses have also
become fully spiritualised. Hence Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda has written in Çré Båhad
Bhägavatämåta —
kåñëa bhakti sudhäpänäd deha daihika vismåte
teñäà bhautika dehe'pi saccidänanda rüpatä

"Those who drink the nectar of devotion to Kåñëa forget all about their bodies and all
that is connected with them. Even their material bodies, that consist of five gross elements,
have become spiritual!" One may ask here "If the devotee's gross material body even
becomes spiritual, then how come we see disease, old age and death in his body too? Then it
is described that when a devotee leaves his body he will attain a transcendental body of an
associate of the Lord. How can a transcendental body be destroyed then? And if his visible
body is not destroyed (at the time of death), then what will happen with that body at the time
he receives his spiritual body?" In this way many doubts may arise. The right answers to
these questions are available in the scriptures and in the words of the Mahäjanas. The
essence of these statements is that the Lord always wishes to conceal the confidential ways of
devotion or the secret results and symptoms of devotional activities, for if the result of
devotional practice were visible to the worldly people, unqualified people would place their
hands on the practice of devotion and thus commit offences. Secondly, confidential devotion
herself also always wants to remain concealed, and the humble devotees also constantly wish
to conceal their devotional practice or the results of their devotion. This nourishes their
humility, which is the natural treasure of prema sädhana. Hence the Supreme Lord, who is
37

"When the causeless grace of My fully independent devotee is attained."
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the master of illusion and the great magician, shows the eyes of the ordinary people
symptoms of the five gross elements, like old age, disease and death also on the devotee's
transcendental body. In the actual sense the transcendental body of the devotee will merge
with his pärñada deha (eternal body of the Lord's associate) and enter the kingdom of
transcendental pastimes. Then a false form is burned on the funeral pyre, just as what was
seen to have happened to siddha devotees as the Yädavas. To demonstrate this secret the
Lord has shown in Çrémad Bhägavata that Dhruva entered the spiritual world in his current
body and in Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta that Gopa Kumära and others also entered the
spiritual world in their current bodies, just like the sthälépuläka nyäya38.
After this the blessed author establishes that Çré Våndävana Dhäma is transcendental
just like the form of Çré Kåñëa, by saying: våndävana bhümi tejomaya "Våndävana's soil is
shimmering with transcendental splendour. The Lord's playgrounds like Çré Våndävana are
not like this world, which is a transformation of the external illusory energy called matter.
The holy dhäma is a manifestation of the internal existence potency.
sandhinéra sära aàça— çuddha sattva näma; bhagavänera sattä hoy yähäte viçräma
mätä pitä sthäna gåha çayyäsana ära; e sab kåñëera çuddha sattvera vikära (C.C.)

"The essential portion of the existence potency is called çuddha sattva, in which the
Lord's existence rests. His mother, father, abode, house, bed and couch — all these are
transformations of Kåñëa's pure existence (çuddha sattva)."
The Upaniñads also say: sa bhagavaù kasmin pratiñöhita iti sve mahimni "Where is that
God established?" Answer: "He is established within His inconceivable opulence." In the Çré
Gopäla Täpané Çruté it is also seen: 'gokulaà vana vaikuëöham', 'säkñäd brahma gopäla puréhi'
"Another name of Gokula is Vana Vaikuëöha" "Gopäla's City is direct transcendence." Thus
there is a lot of proof in scripture of the fact that Çré Våndävana-dhäma is beyond the
material creation, eternal, supernatural, God's eternal playground, invisible to the mundane
eye and luminous. In the Båhad Gautaméya Tantra it is seen that Çré Närada asked Çré Kåñëa:
"O Lord of the cowherds! What is the truth about this Våndävana, that consists of twelve
forests? If I am qualified to hear this, then kindly describe it to me!" To this Çré Kåñëa
answered:
idaà våndävanaà ramyaà mama dhämaiva kevalam; atra ye paçavaù pakñé mågäù kéöä narämaräù
ye vasanti mamädhiñëe måtä yänti mamälayam
..........................
païca yojanam evästi vanaà me deha rüpakam; kälindéyaà suñumnäkhyä paramämåta-vähiné
atra deväç ca bhütäni vartante deha rüpataù; sarva devamayaç cähaà na tyajämi vanaà kvacit
ävirbhävas tirobhävo bhaven me'tra yuge yuge tejomayam idaà ramyam adåçyaà carma cakñuñä

"O Närada! This Våndävana is most charming and is My only abode. All the animals,
birds, deer, trees, insects, humans and demigods who reside here will attain My abode when
they leave the body. This ten-mile Våndävana is My very body and the spine is formed by
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When rice is being boiled one takes out two to four grains of rice and presses them to see if it is boiled
properly. If two grains are boiled the whole pot of rice is known to be boiled. This is called sthälipuläka nyäya.
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Yamunä, the carrier of the supreme nectar. Here gods and ghosts live in subtle, extraordinary
or spiritual bodies. I am the aggregate of all the demigods and I never leave this abode. I
appear and disappear in this terrestrial Vraja age after age. This lovely Våndävana is very
powerful, as it consists of pure sattva and is invisible to the physical eye."
After this the blessed author says: tribhuvane çobhä sära, heno sthäna nähi ära, yähära
smaraëe prema hoy "There is no place in the three worlds as beautiful as this one. Simply by
remembering it one attains prema." Some people think: "These places like Våndävana that
we are seeing now, is not really the spiritual abode— it is a certain area on planet earth. When
Çré Kåñëa performed His pastimes on this planet He descended here and when He
disappeared the holy dhäma also disappeared with Him." However, such thinking is
condemned by the scriptures and the sädhus. Although Çré Kåñëa is a form of transcendental
bliss, He does appear in this material world to perform His manifest pastimes, and accepts
many human customs in order to perfect His human like pastimes, and that occurs by His
grace only. In the same way, being greatly overwhelmed by compassion for the conditioned
souls, the transcendental abode of Vraja, which is totally beyond mundane illusion, assumes a
manifest terrestrial form and remains present even after Çré Kåñëa has concluded His
manifest pastimes. If the holy dhäma would have remained in its transcendental form, the
conditioned souls would not be able to receive its mercy. Thus it has displayed such
compassion. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has called this very compassionate manifestation the
visible manifestation. The tangible evidence of it is that the premika mahäbhägavata pure
devotees can perceive the real form of the holy dhäma even now— viçeñatas tädåg laukika
rüpatva bhagavan nitya dhämatve tu divya kadambäçokädi våkñädayo'pyadyäpi mahäbhägavataiù
säkñät kriyante iti prasiddheù (Çré Kåñëa Sandarbha) In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta it is described—
sarvopari çré gokula vrajaloka dhäma; çré goloka çvetadvépa våndävana näma
sarvaga ananta vibhu kåñëa tanu sama; uparyadho vyäpi äche— nähika niyama
brahmäëòe prakäça tära kåñëera icchäya; ekai svarüpa tära nähi dui käy
cintämaëi bhümi, kalpavåkñamaya vana; carma cakñe dekhe täre prapaïcera sama
prema netre dekhe tära svarüpa prakäça; gopa gopé saìge jähäì kåñëera viläsa

"Beyond even all spiritual abodes is the abode of Vraja-loka, or Çré Gokula, which is
also known by the names of Çré Goloka, Çvetadvépa and Våndävana. This abode is allpervading and unlimited like Kåñëa's body. It spreads above and below without any
restriction. By Kåñëa's wish it becomes manifest in the mundane universes, but it has only
one basic form, and not two separate ones. The soil consists of thought gems and the forests
consist of wish-yielding trees, but the physical eyes perceive it as a mundane place. Its actual
form, though, is manifest to the eyes of love divine— here the cowherds and cowherd girls
play with Kåñëa."
Let alone the service of residing within this loving abode of Çré Våndävana, even
remembering it from afar will cause prema to arise in the offenseless heart — yähära
smaraëe prema hoy. Of this half a tripadé there is another reading, which runs as follows —
tähäte yamunä jala, kore nitya jhalamala, tära tére añöa kuïja hoy ("In it the water of the Yamunä
river is eternally shimmering, and on her banks are eight groves") The two words nitya
jhalamala have described the eternality, the transcendental status and the beauty of even the
Yamunä river. The verses that have previously been quoted from Gautaméya Tantra show
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that the Lord calls Çré Yamunä 'His own divine body' which is 'a stream of most nectarean
beauty in Çré Våndävana.' tära tére añöa kuïja hoy have described the positions of Çré-Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava's lovely play-groves on the most beautiful and solitary bank of Çré Yamunä.
(66)

çétala kiraëa kora,
kalpataru guëadhara
taru latä chaya åtu sevä
govinda änandamaya,
nikaöe vanitä-caya
madhura vihära ati çobhä (67)
"Govinda's sweet pastimes are very beautiful and blissful as He is
surrounded by young girls in a wonderful environment, served by six seasons,
where each tree and vine bears the hallmarks of a desiretree -or vine and where
the moon extends its soothing beams."
Våndävana's beauty :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In the latter half of the previous tripadé Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya gave a hint of Çré Våndävana's beauty, that excells within the three worlds, by
writing 'tribhuvane çobhä sära, heno sthäna nähi ära'. In this tripadé he summarises this beauty
by describing: çétala kiraëa kara, kalpa taru guëadhara, taru latä chay åtu sevä. Here çétala kiraëa
means the moon, and its karas are its soothing rays that color Våndävana. In the previous
tripadé it is written våndävana bhuvi tejomoy—Vrajabhumé is self-luminous and self manifest,
and although there is thus no real need there for the rising of the sun and the moon, still, for
the sake of nourishing the human-like pastimes, the sun and the moon rise there. But these
are not like the suns and moons of the mundane world, they are transcendental luminaries
that constantly diffuse beams of great sweetness. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda writes in his
commentary on the strophe cid änandaà jyotiù param api tad äsvädyam api ca of the BrahmaSaàhitä-verse çriyaù känta (5.56) — jyotir laukika lélä mädhuryäya mahä pralaye'pyanaçvaraà
süryädi rüpaà yat tatra vartate tathä teñäm äsvädyam api yat kiïcit tat sarvaà cidänanda rüpaà
param api parama tattvam eva na tu präkåtam. candrärkayoù sthitiç ca tatra vilakñaëatvenaiva
gautaméya tantre kathitä. samänodita candrärkam iti hi våndävana viñeñaëam. samänatvaà ca rätrau
rätrau räkä candramayatväd iti. (Çré Kåñëa Sandarbha—Paragraph 172 ) "Although this abode is self-

luminous, still for the sake of revealing the sweet human-like pastimes, the sunlight which is
not destroyed at the time of universal cataclysm shines there. Everything there, the light plus
the transcendental residents of this sacred abode, is relishable. Everything there is
transcendental, the paramount truth. There is nothing material there. The special nature of
Våndävana's sun and moon are described by the Gautaméya Tantra as samänodita
candrärkam (the sun and moon rise simultaneously). The full moon rises there every night.
The sky is pervaded by the soothing beams of the full moon, that are thus poured over the
chest of Våndävana's transcendental environment, keeping Çré Våndävana, the playground of
Gopénätha and the gopés, splendid with transcendental bliss, soothing and honey-sweet.
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All of Çré Våndävana's trees and vines bear the attributes of wishyielding trees and
vines. In Çré Brahma Samhitä it is written 'kalpataravo drumäù' "All of Våndävana's trees are
wishyielding trees." In the Rudra Yämala Tantra Çréman Mahädeva tells Çré Gauré devé —
véthyäà véthyäà niväso'dhara madhura suvacas tatra santänakänäm
eke räkendu koöyäpaviçad akaräs teñu caike kamante. räme rätrer viräme samudita tapana dyoti
sindhüpameyä ratnäìgänäà suvarëa-cita mukura rucas tebhya eke drumendräù
yat kusumaà yadä mågyaà yat phalaà ca varänane tat tadaiva prasüyante våndävana suradrumäù

Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has quoted these two verses in his Çré Kåñëa Sandarbha
(paragraph 172) and has explained them in the following way: "O Gauri, whose words are
sweetened by the honey of your lips! Each of Våndävana's pathways is lined by jewelled
wishyielding trees. Some of the best trees shine like millions of full-moon beams! O Räme!
Some other trees shine like the rising sun at the end of the night, and some others, that shine
more than all the other trees, shine with the luster of golden mirrors. O fair faced lady!
Våndävana's wishyielding trees give each and every fruit or flower that is sought for."
Although Çré Våndävana's wishyielding trees can fulfill each and every wish of the seeker,
they do not display such prowess, in order to preserve the sweet pastimes of Vraja, and
because none of Våndävana's residents desire any ulterior human pursuit. kalpavåkña latä yähä
sähajika vana; phala phula vinä keho nä mäge anya dhana (C.C.) "This forest is naturally
endowed with wishyielding trees and vines, but no one asks anything from them but fruits
and flowers." Although wishyielding trees and vines are endowed with all attributes, the trees
and vines of Çré Våndävana are simply decorating the beautiful rustic environment of Çré-Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa's playground Çré Våndävana and thus complete the blissful enjoyments of the
Divine Pair! In Çré Våndävana Mahimämåta (10.83 and 84) it is written —
vicitra pallava prasüna guccha jälakair apäm ullasan mahä maranda sindhu nirjharam
vicitra rociñäcitaà sudhä rasätmakaiù phalaiù smarämi kåñëa känane vicitra çäkhi maëòalam
ananta hari rädhikä praëaya phulla vallé drumaà
tad aìghri rasa vihvalaiù khaga mågädibhir maëòitam
tad adbhuta viläsan nava nikuïja puñpodayaà
smarämyati mahojjvalan madhura vånda våndävanam

"I remember Çré Våndävana's wonderful trees, that have wonderful leaves and
sprouts, that are the sole source of a great ocean of trickling honey that is generated by
networks of flower-bunches, that diffuse a wonderful aura of luster and that are filled with
special juicy nectar-fruits."
"I remember the brightly effulgent abode of Çré Våndävana, which is ornamented
with attributes of sweetness, which is beautified by trees and vines that blossom with
innumerable flowers of love for Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, that is decorated with birds and animals
that are overwhelmed by ecstatic love for Their lotus feet and that is endowed with ever
fresh groves that always play host to so many of the wonderful pastimes of the Divine Pair."
The six seasons constantly serve this Çré Våndävana. The moon, the sun, the wind and
time are all servants of the lélä. For the perfection of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's blissful pastimes in
Våndävana, at some places there are separate seasonal forests, at some places there are dual
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joint seasonal forests and at some places all six seasons are present in one forest in full
beauty. In such forests the climates, animals, fruits, flowers, birds and trees of all six seasons
are beautifully and simultaneously present.39
After that the blessed author says: govinda änandamaya, nikaöe banitäcoy, madhura
bihära ati çobhä — In the soothing rays of the bright transcendental moonlight, the blissful Çré
Govinda and the Vraja-devés are immersed in the ever-so-sweet flavours of Their pastimes in
a kalpa-taru forest in Çré Våndävana, that is constantly being served by six seasonal forests.
This half a tripadé hints at the greatly inconceivable Yogapéöha (transcendental meeting
place) of Çré Gopénätha and the gopés in the extraordinarily beautiful Çré Våndävana. In the
book 'Svayambhuvägama', in the discussion between Éçvara and Devé, the meditation on the
incomparably beautiful environment of the Yogapéöha in Çré Våndävana is described —
péyüña latikäkénäà nänä sattva niñevitäm; sarvartu sukhadäà svacchäà sarva jantu sukhävahäm
nélotpala dala çyämäà väyunä cälitäù mådu; våndävana parägais tu väsitäà kåñëa-vallabhäm
sémni kuïjataöäà yoñit kréòämaëòapa madhyamäm;
kälindéà saàsmareddhémän suvarëa taöa paìkajäm
nitya nütana puñpädi raïjitaà sukha saìkulam; svätmänanda sukhotkarña çabdädi viñayätmakam
nänä citra vihaìgädi dhvanibhiù pariraïjitam; nänä ratna latä çobhi mattäli dhvani-maëòitam
cintämaëi paricchannaà jyotsnäjäla samäkulam; sarvartu-phala puñpäòhyaà prabälaiù çobhitaà
pari
kälindé jala saàsargé-väyunä kampitaà muhuù; våndävanaà kusumitaà nänä våkña vihaìgamaiù
saàsmaret sädhako dhémän viläsaika niketanam; ekébhävo dvayor yatra våkñayor madhya deçataù
tad adhaç cintayeddevi maëi maëòapam uttamam; triloké sukha sarvasvaà suyantraà keli vallabham
tatra siàhäsane ramye nänä ratnamaye sukhe; sumano'dhika mädhurya komale sukha saàstare
***********
tatra prema bharäkräntaà kiçoraà pétaväsanam; kaläya kusuma-çyämaà lävaëyaika niketanam
lélä rasa sukhämbhodhi saàsargaà saàmagnaà sukha sägaram;
navéna néradäbhäsaà candrikäïcita kuntalam

"The intelligent person meditates fully on Yamunä — This Yamunä is surrounded by
nectar-vines, worshipped by different living beings, delighting all seasons, filled with spotless
water, the abode of joy for all living beings, colored blackish-blue like Nélotpala lotus flowers,
slightly swaying in the wind (meaning that it has gentle waves), scented by the pollen of
Våndävana's flowers and is very dear to Çré Kåñëa. On her banks there are groves, in her
middle there is the play-platform of the Vraja-sundarés, on her shore a golden land and in her
waters are beautiful golden lotus flowers.
After this the attentive sädhaka fully meditates on flowerful Våndävana, the sole
playground of love. This Våndävana is beautified by ever-fresh flowers, is constantly filled
with bliss and the five sense objects — sounds, touch, forms, taste and scents — that increase
the happiness that arises from her intrinsic experience, which is pleasing due to the sounds
of its various birds, beautified by its different kinds of jewelled vines, adorned by the
humming of intoxicated bees, permeated by the rays emanating from her Cintämaëi-gems,
filled with fruits and flowers that grow in every season, beautified by fresh sprouts in all
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directions, where a gentle Malayan breeze constantly carries the drops of the Kälindé-water
and which is beautified by trees and birds."
"O Devi! Below the spot in Våndävana where two Kalpavåkña-trees meet there is a
paramount jewelled platform. Meditate on that. In the middle of that platform is an
enchanting jewel-studded paramount yantra-throne, which is the abode of joy for the three
worlds and loves play. On this throne adolescent Çré Kåñëa, who is overwhelmed by prema,
who is attired in yellow dress, whose complexion resembles that of blackish-blue Kaläya
flowers, who is the only shelter of all lustre known as lävaëya, who is immersed in the
blissful ocean of delicious sports, who is Himself an ocean of transcendental bliss, who shines
with the luster of a fresh monsoon cloud, and whose curly locks have been beautified with
peacock feathers, presides." With His sprout-like lips He produces sweet and gentle flute
sounds, hearing which thousands upon thousands of passionate Vraja-girls come running to
see Him and surround Him out of sheer attraction. With these loving Vraja-girls Çré Govinda,
Who is the very embodiment of transcendental erotic rasa, is immersed in ever-fresh rasapastimes in Våndävana, which is inundated by the flavours of sweet pastimes of enjoyment.
Such is being sung by the poet Vidyäpati:
nava våndävana, nava nava tarugaëa, nava nava kikasita phul
navala vasanta,
navala malayänila, mätala nava ali-kula
viharai navala kiçora
kälindé pulina,
kuïja nava çobhana,
nava nava prema vibhora
navala rasäla,
mukula madhu mätiyä,
nava kokila kula gäya
nava yuvaté-gaëa,
cita umatäyai, nava rase känane dhäy
nava yuva-räja,
navala nava nägari,
milaye nava nava bhäti
niti niti aichana,
nava nava khelana,
vidyäpati mati mäti

"Våndävana is new and fresh (because of spring), and the trees are new and everfresh. The blossoming flowers are ever-fresh. The new spring and the new Malayan
(southern) breezes are inebriating the new bumblebees. The young adolescent Pair (Rädhä
and Kåñëa) thus enjoys. On the bank of the Yamunä-river is a beautiful new arbour.
overwhelmed by ever-fresh love. The new cuckoos sing, inebriated by the fresh mangoes
with their honey-filled buds! Overcome by new, luscious feelings the young girls run into the
forest (to meet Kåñëa). The young prince Kåñëa and the fresh young heroine are meeting in
ever-fresh splendour. Thus they nicely play Their ever-fresh pastimes. Maddening the heart
and mind of Vidyäpati."
In some editions this tripadé is preceded or followed by another tripadé — pürëa
candra sama jyoti, cid änandamoya mürti, mahä lélä daraçana lobhä;..........duhuì preme òagamagi,
doìhe doìhä anurägé, duhuì rüpe duhuì mana lobhä — "In this topmost beautiful Çré Våndävana

Çré Govinda, whose darçana is most desirable, whose bodily luster is even more bright and
pleasing than that of the full moon light, and whose transcendental body is most playful, in
immersed in the mellows of pastimes with the Vraja-girls." Of all these girls Çré Rädhäräëé is
again the crownjewel, since Her love, beauty and sweetness are supreme. Çré RädhäMädhava are immersed in mutual love, they carry great passionate love for Each other and
Their minds and hearts are very greedy for Each other's love. (67)
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vrajapura vanitära,
caraëa äçraya sära,
koro mana ekänta koriyä
anya bola gaëòagola,
nä çunaho uttarola,
räkho prema hådaya bhariyä (68)
"O mind! Take one-pointed shelter of the lotus feet of the Vraja-gopés! Don't
listen to any other topic, this is simply confusing noise, and keep the swelling
ecstasy of your love hidden within your heart!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — utarola uttaralaù
One-pointed shelter:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé the divine vision of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
subsides and in sädhakäveça he instructs his own mind to make rägänugä bhajana his first
and foremost priority. vrajapura vanitära, caraëa äçraya sära, koro mana ekänta koriyä "O mind!
Take one-pointed shelter of the lotus feet of the Vraja-gopés!" As we have said before: In
rägänugä bhajana one must meditate on rendering loving devotional service to Çré Kåñëa and
His associates in a mentally conceived spiritual body, which is suitable to one's adopted
mood and which has been bestowed by Çré Guru, and the most important item of this
meditation is adopting the right mood, for if one does not aim at the right mood the spiritual
body which is suitable to one's adopted mood will be hard to attain in all respects. The
practitioners of the Gauòéya Vaiñëava religion practise their worship in the mood of the
gopés, for the more one's yearning for the mood of the gopés increases, and the heart and
mind become struck with this mood, the more one advances in bhajana. After all, the
speciality of rägänugä bhajana is that it is driven by greed after the sweet feelings of the
Vraja-goddesses and their consequent relish of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness. The sweet feelings of
the goddesses of Vraja and their consequent expert relish of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness is their
very own treasure. Other than them, no other group of devotees is endowed with such an
extraordinary wealth of devotional feelings, therefore there is no way to attain greed after
this treasure than through their grace. The aspirants must take exclusive shelter of their lotus
feet in order to attain their grace. By taking shelter of their lotus feet one perfects allegiance
to their feelings. Without allegiance to their feelings even Lakñmé-devé, the goddess of
Vaikuëöha, was unable to gain the touch of Vrajendra-nandana's footdust, what to speak of
others? On the other hand, the Çrutis (Vedas) did attain the mood of the gopés by following
their feelings, and thus they were able to attain Çré Kåñëa's association in gopé-bodies during
the Räsa-pastimes. In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta Çréman Mahäprabhu told Çré Veìkaöa Bhaööa —
çruti sab gopégaëera anugata hoiyä; vrajeçvaré suta bhaje gopé bhäva loiyä
vyühäntare gopé deha vraje jabe päilo; sei dehe kåñëa saìge räsa kréòä koilo
gopa jäti kåñëa— gopé preyasé tähära; devé vä anya stré kåñëa nä kore aìgékära
lakñmé cähe sei dehe kåñëera saìgama; gopikä anugä hoiyä nä koilo bhajana
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"The Çrutis all followed the gopés and worshipped the son of the Queen of Vraja in
the mood of the gopés. When, in another creation, they attained gopé-bodies in Vraja, they
played the Räsa with Kåñëa in these bodies. Kåñëa is of a cowherd-caste, and the cowherdgirls are His sweethearts. Kåñëa does not accept goddesses or other women. Lakñmé wanted
to unite with Kåñëa in her present body, but she did not worship Him in allegiance to
the gopikäs."
The Çrutis worshipped in allegiance to the gopés and thus attained gopé-bodies and
the right to serve Çré Kåñëa in Vraja, that is proven by the çruti stava in Çrémad Bhägavata
(10.87.23)—

nibhåta marun mano'kña dåòha yoga yujo hådi yan munaya upäsate tad arayo'pi yayuù smaraëät
striya uragendra bhoga bhuja daëòa viñakta dhiyo vayam api te samäù samadåço'ìghri saroja sudhä

The Çrutis told Çré Kåñëa— "O Lord! The sages control their life airs, minds and senses
to worship the principle of brahman within the heart, whereas Your enemies have attained
the same destination simply by remembering You. Again, Your ever-beloved gopés have
carried the strong desire in their hearts to be embraced by Your snake-like arms, and we,
who are equal-sighted, have attained the nectar of Your lotus feet by cherishing the same
feelings. In other words, just as the gopés have attained the right to serve You in Your form of
Çré Nanda-nandana, we have also attained gopés' bodies by acting in allegiance to their
feelings and thus attained the good fortune of relishing the sweet flavours of Your devotional
service." samadåçaù çabde kohe sei bhäve anugati; samä çabde kohe çrutira gopé deha präpti (C.C.)
"The word samadåçaù (in the above-quoted Bhägavata-çloka, Ed.) refers to allegiance to the
gopés' feelings, and the word sama means that the Vedas attained gopé-bodies." Therefore
unless one accepts the shelter of the Vraja-vanitäs or gopés as the essence, there is no way to
relish the mellows of the sweet amorous love of the Divine Pair.
The blessed author tells his own mind to take exclusive shelter of the lotus feet of the
gopikäs. Giving up the mind's absorption in and attachment to all other topics, and taking
sole shelter of the lotus feet of the gopés in all respects, with body, mind and words is taking
exclusive shelter. The exclusive shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Rädhäräëé, who is the crown
jewel of all gopikäs, is the greatest love of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who practice the service of
Rädhä. Their exclusive loyalty is very wonderful. The pure devotees of Çré Hari are greater
than the devotees who worship Him for selfish purposes, hence they are called ekäntis, or
exclusive devotees. After all, they are exclusively interested in spiritual matters. Of all those
who worship Çré Hari's different forms, the devotees whose hearts are attracted to His form
of Vrajendra-nandana are again the greatest, for Çré Hari has become subjugated by their
intense love for Him. No other form of Çré Hari but Vrajendranandana can steal their hearts
and minds away. Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written —
taträpyekäntinäà çreñöhä govinda håta mänasäù
yeñäà çréça prasädo'pi mano hartuà na çaknuyät

"Among all those who are exclusively devoted to one of the many forms of Çré Hari,
again the devotees whose hearts are stolen by Çré Nandanandana are the greatest, for even
the grace of Mahä Näräyaëa, the Supreme Lord of the spiritual sky, cannot steal their
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minds." Again the one-pointed loyalty of the devotees who are fixed in maïjaré bhäva, who
have offered their hearts to the lotus feet of Çré Rädhäräëé, the crownjewel of Çré Kåñëa's
sweethearts, is so wonderful that even the grace of Çré Vrajendranandana cannot steal away
their minds if Çré Rädhäräëé is not involved. When Çré Rädhäräëé wanted to give Çrémat
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämépäda to Çré Kåñëa, he said: taà cet kåpäà mayi vidhäsyasi naiva kià
me präëair vrajena ca baroru bakäriëäpi (Viläpa Kusumäïjali— 102) "O nicely thighed Çré Rädhe! If
You do not bestow Your grace unto me, then what is the use of my life, my residence in Vraja
or even Çré Kåñëa to me?" Their loyalty merely consists of — tavaiväsmi tavaiväsmi na jévämi
tvayä vinä (V.K.96) "O Rädhe! "I am Yours! I am Yours! I cannot live without You!" This kind
of shelter-seeking is the limit of surrender— nothing can equal such complete giving of the
heart! Hence the blessed author says: vraja pura vanitära, caraëa äçraya sära, koro mana ekänta
koriyä "O mind! Take one-pointed shelter of the lotus feet of the Vraja-gopés!" One cannot
take exclusive shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä, taking them to be the essence of
everything, while remaining in bodily consciousness, considering oneself a mundane woman
or man. It is necessary to awaken awareness of the maïjaré svarüpa bestowed by Çré Guru.
This identification with the spiritual body will not accept acquaintance with anyone within
this mundane universe. For a practitioner who is absorbed in maïjaré bhäva the whole world
is void without Çré Rädhäräëé's lotus feet. According to the amount of grace the great saints
bestow and his practice of bhajana, the practitioner's sädhana is either bad, mediocre or
intense and accordingly, the spiritual body, which is suitable to serve the Lord, is perceived
dimly, slightly clearly or completely clearly and the practitioner's self esteem in that body
also awakens accordingly. Accordingly also the shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Rädhäräëé, who
is the crown jewel of the Vraja-vanitäs, becomes more and more exclusive.
After this the blessed author says: anya bol gaëòagol, nä çunaho utarol, räkho prema
hådaye bhariyä "All other words are simply noise— don't hear them and keep your swelling
love safely within your heart." All other topics except topics on worship in allegiance to the
Vraja-vanitäs are just noise or vain words. There is no need to hear them at all. Let our hearts
and minds instead be absorbed in what we are hearing and chanting. Therefore those who
are deeply absorbed in meditating on their beloved deity are practising rägänugä bhajana,
and all other topics except discussions on their beloved deity are confusing and scattering the
mind. Therefore those who practice maïjaré bhäva should give up heterogeneous company
and give up hearing, chanting or thinking of other topics, only engaging in hearing and
chanting topics of the beloved deity in the company of saintly, like-minded rasika devotees.
Then again the blessed author says: "Keep your surging love hidden within your
heart". In other words, when the heart's love surges up and tries to come out into the open,
one must attempt to keep the urge of love hidden within the heart. One should not show the
eight sättvika symptoms of prema, like tears, goosebumps, dancing or rolling on the ground,
in the assembly of non devotees. Intelligent devotees should conceal öhe great jewel of
prema from the non devotees. Again, when one shows signs of swelling love in the assembly
of wise and good devotees, there is a diminution of humility, and fame and distinction will
arise. Everyone will give the devotee honour, saying: "He is a great loving devotee!"
Therefore in all places one must conceal one's prema within the heart. When steam is
compressed within a steam engine an enormous force is created and an enormous engine
can be pushed about. In the same way, when the most powerful prema is compressed within
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the heart of the devotee it will forcefully push the body-engine of the devotee, so that he will
swiftly arrive at the lotus feet of his beloved deity. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has
written about Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's mutual love in his Prema Sampuöa (68) —
premä dvayo rasikayor ayi dépa eva håd veçma bhäsayati niçcala eva bhäti
dväräd ayaà vadanatas tu bahiskåtaç cet nirväti çéghram athavä laghutäm upaiti

"The lamp of prema illuminates the abodes of the hearts of the rasika hero and rasikä
heroine in a motionless way. But if it comes out through the gate of the mouth it will either
be swiftly extinguished or dimmed." In this example it is also mentioned that prema will
become diminished when it is externally revealed. Therefore the grave-hearted, deeply
realised devotees do not reveal their prema externally, but always keep it hidden within their
hearts. (68)

päpa puëyamaya deha,
sakalei anitya eha,
dhana jana saba michä dhanda
marile yäibe kothä,
ihäte nä päo vyathä,
tabu niti koro kärya manda (69)
"Everything connected with this material body, which is a collection of
reactions to sinful and pious activities, is temporary. Wealth and friends are all
simply illusory. You don't know where you will go after death, and you should feel
pain and fear while contemplating this, but nevertheless you engage in wicked
activities."
False illusion:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the previous tripadé the blessed author has described
that all other topics but loving topics of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa or topics about bhajana are
actually just noise or useless talks, and that they should not be heard or discussed. Now the
question will be put—"Then all philososphical discourses about how bodily matters are merely
temporary, about the difference between matter and spirit, are also just noise and useless
talks? Then why have the äcäryas propounded so many philosophical teachings and why do
we see the deeply realised devotees discussing so much philosophy?" The answer to such
questions is given in this tripadé.
As long as attachments remain to bodily matters like wife, children, money and
friends, worship of Hari can never be accomplished, for it is never possible for the mind to
attach itself to material things and to God simultaneously. In Çrémad Bhägavata it is seen —
viñayän dhyäyataç cittaà viñayeñu viñajjate; mäm anusmarataç cittaà mayyeva praviléyate (11.14.27)

Çré Kåñëa tells Uddhava: "The heart of a sensual person will be attached to sense objects and
the heart of a person who constantly thinks of Me will be immersed in Me." What's more,
the Lord also says the following: viñayäbhiniveçena nätmänaà veda näparam; våkña jévikayä jévan
vyarthaà bhastreva yaù çvasan (Bhäg. 11.19.22) "A person whose heart is absorbed in sensuality
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can never know either his own self or the Supreme Self. He is only accepting sense objects
that keep him alive, unconscious like a tree, and is simply breathing like the bellows of a
blacksmith. Hence he is like a living corpse." If a person whose heart is absorbed in
sensuality is not able to worship according to the rules of vidhi märga, then what to speak of
räga bhakti, above all the most confidential worship of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa? Needless to say,
that will never be possible! Therefore the temporary nature of bodily existence and the
difference between matter and spirit should also be discussed.
The question may be put here, "The need for discussing this may be there in the first,
beginning stages of bhajana but why do we see deeply realised devotees, who are absorbed
in bhajana, engaging in this also?" The proper answer to this question is: "Those who, on the
strength of saintly association and through discussing the scriptures, have learned that all but
God is temporary, can also become attached to bodily matters again, by associating with
sensual people or by contacting the sense objects. Therefore by occasionally discussing the
temporary and false nature of all these things they can reduce their attachment to those
matters. If rägänugä practitioners feel that their minds are diverted from items of worship
like smaraëa and they become absorbed in bodily matters, and then go to the great saints to
discuss with them how all these things are temporary, they can give up their attachment to
these temporary matters and their minds can once again become absorbed in smaraëa.
Therefore those who practise rägänugä bhakti are also sometimes discussing the temporary
nature of material things, in between their discussions about their worship of the Divine
Pair.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya propounds this principle by instructing his own mind— päpa
puëyamaya deha, sakali anitya eho, dhana jana sab michä dhanda. "Everything connected with
this material body, which is a collection of reactions to sinful and pious activities, is
temporary. Wealth and friends are all simply illusory." As a result of sinful activities the soul
must accept a scorching body that suffers pangs like poverty and constant disease and
lamentation, and as a result of pious activities the soul will assume a body that is full of
sensual enjoyment. All these bodies are temporary, however, bursting like bubbles on the
water. An intelligent person must always be prepared to give up this temporary body and
remember that wealth, friends, relatives and so are nothing else but false illusions. It is a
complete illusion to give a spiritual conception to things that are mundane. False illusion
makes us think that unsteady, temporary, miserable, uncertain and painful things that are the
embodiments of illusion are eternal and steady and are abodes of bliss. Human beings who
are in illusion say: "It is mine! It is mine!" to temporary things like friends and wealth that
will never be theirs and that they are not entitled to either, and when they miss these things
they become completely upset. In this way they waste their precious time in human life, a
birth coveted even by the demigods, which is suitable for spiritual practice, in thinking about
sense objects. The Lord Himself speaks about the poisonous results of contemplating the
objects of the senses to Çré Arjuna in the Gétä —
dhyäyato viñayän puàsaù saìgas teñüpajäyate
saìgät saïjayate kämaù kämät krodho'bhijayate
krodhäd bhavati sammohaù sammohät småti vibhramaù
småti bhraàçäd buddhi näço buddhi näçät praëaçyati (Gétä 2|62|63)
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"If a person meditates on sense objects, he will become attached to them. From
attachment, lust arises to enjoy them and when lust is obstructed or frustrated, anger arises.
From anger comes delusion, so that one forgets what is to be done and what is not to be
done, from delusion comes loss of memory, so that one forgets one's own benefit as it is
explained by the scriptures, from loss of memory comes loss of intelligence and when
intelligence is lost, everything is lost — in other words, the living entity will continue to rotate
in a highly miserable material existence, again and again."
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is saying: morile jäibe kothä, ihäte nä päo vyathä, tabu
niti koro kärya manda "You don't know where you will go after death, and you should feel pain
and fear while contemplating this, but nevertheless you engage in wicked activities." Nothing
is as sure in life as death. Death can devour the living entity at any given moment— everyone
is aware of that, and along with death everything and everyone that one is connected with in
this world is wiped out, this is also not unknown to anyone. Still mäyä has such a deluding
power over all the living entities that although nothing in life is more certain than death, and
although we have attained human bodies endowed with knowledge and intelligence, worldly
people, that are captivated by the wonders of the world forget about death and are devoured
by the gaping mouth of birth and death again and again. Where the living entity, who is
bewildered by mäyä, will go after death, in what condition he will fall in a dark kingdom,
how terrible it is— the conditioned soul should ponder on this and he should give up his
wicked ways when he learns from the scriptures what terrible suffering awaits him in hell.
He should surrender to the lotus feet of Çré Govinda, that will protect him from death.
When one is able always to remember death it will be impossible to commit any more
sins. In this connection a beautiful example is heard — Some king was struck by various
mortal pains and was about to die. Although he was treated in different ways he could not be
cured from this insoluble disease and he gave up all hope for survival. Meanwhile a sädhu
came to his kingdom and gave the king some juice from a tree-leaf to drink in order to cure
him and make him strong again. In front of the king, the sädhu took the juice also, every
day, but he drank three times more than the king did! Drinking the juice cured the king like
a powerful mantra, gradually making him stronger and healthier; his body gradually became
filled with power, but along with this increase of strength his mind became more and more
impure. Indeed, his heart and mind became agitated as his bad desires increased in strength.
One day, as he drank the juice, the king told the sädhu: "Bhagavan! Drinking this juice
certainly freed me from the disease and gave my body its strength and vigour back, but now
my mind has become truly impure and I am slowly progressing on the path of (moral)
destruction. I am asking you— you are drinking thrice as much of this juice as I do, how can
you remain unfailing in celibacy despite it?" Hearing the king's words, the sädhu at once
said: "Mahäräja! I will answer that question later! Just now, after seeing the lines on your
hands, I saw that you will die within exactly one month from now." Hearing of his imminent
death within one month, the king became very scared and asked the sädhu what could be
done to prevent this from happening. The sädhu said: "Mahäräja! Your death is certain, the
only cure will be this juice— you will only have to drink four times as much of it from now
on." On the order of the sädhu the king began to drink four times as much juice as he had
done until then. The power of this substance gave strength back to his body, but the
concomitant wicked desires no longer found a place within his mind, for his mind was
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agitated by fear of death. After two or three days the sädhu asked the king: "Mahäräja! How
are your bad desires misbehaving now? After all, you are now drinking four times as much
juice as before?" The king replied: "Bhagavan! Now my mind is constantly agitated by fear of
death, how can any bad desires still find a place in it now?" The sädhu said: "Mahäräja! Your
death is still one more month away, and already your wicked desires have disappeared
because of it, whereas I am facing death every day; then how can wicked desires ever find a
place within my mind?" Due to the sädhu's teachings the king not only got free from his
physical disease, he now understood the temporary nature of the body and all that is
connected to it, and took full shelter of Çré Govinda's lotus feet. Thus he also became free
from the disease of materialism. (69)

räjära ye räjya päöa,
yeno näöuyära näöa,
dekhite dekhite kichu noy
heno mäyä kore yei,
parama éçvara sei,
täre mana! sadä koro bhaya (70)
"A king and his royal lifestyle are just like the play of an actor. When you
deeply contemplate it, you understand that it is actually nothing. O mind! It is the
Supreme Lord, who is enacting this illusion, who is always to be feared."
The play of an actor:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the previous tripadé the blessed author described how
physical life is perishable and how intolerable suffering awaits in the next life in hell and so.
Thus, on the pretext of instructing his own mind, he instructs the worldly people to give up
bad activities. In this tripadé he explains that, what to speak of ordinary people, even the selfidentification of a king with his royal opulence is like the play of an actor. Thus, on the
pretext of instructing his own mind, he frightens those who perform evil acts of Çré Hari, who
is the Master of mäyä, into not committing any more sins — räjära je räjya päöa, jeno näöuyära
näöa, dekhite dekhite kichu noy "A king and his royal lifestyle are just like the play of an actor.
When you deeply contemplate it, you understand that it is actually nothing." A person who
enacts a king during a play, is dressed like a king in royal surroundings, issuing orders and
speaking of his might and opulence. He shows pride and arrogance, speaks with his
ministers, generals and counsellors and orders them around, but none of this is real; the
actors know it and the audience also knows it. During the play they gain no royal opulences
at all, and after the play they take off their costumes and become ordinary persons like Tom,
Dick and Harry again— nobody is king or minister anymore. In the same way the kingdom
and opulences of a 'real' king are all just like the play of an actor. The difference is that the
play of an actor lasts for one night or for a couple of hours and the play of a 'real' king lasts
for a couple of years. When the play of life is over or when the costume of the material body
falls off, there is no relationship left with the kingdom and its opulences. Taking the burden
of the reactions to fruitive activities on his head, he must continue the endless journey
through the miserable desert of repeated birth and death. Although the king is just like an
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actor in a play, mäyä has such a spell on the conditioned souls that, although everyone
understands that the actor is not a real king, mäyä does not allow any of the conditioned
souls that she deludes to understand that the king is an actor on her stage only. If she would
make it clear to them then this play would not be properly enacted.
Another meaning of the words näöuyära näöa is that it is just a trick of a magician.
Just like the trick of a magician, all the king's might and opulences are just temporary and
false. The great magician Çré Bhagavän has tricked the whole creation with a huge trick
through His illusory potency, that consists of three mundane modes. Whether karmé, jïäné
or yogé — no one knows how to become free from this captivating power, which is so tricky
and so illusory. Just as the relatives or surrendered servants of the magician cannot be
deluded by his trickery, similarly the devotees who are surrendered to the lotus feet of the
Supreme Lord do not experience the powerful workings of mäyä. Çré Bhagavän personally
said:
daivé hyeñä guëamayé mama mäyä duratyayä
mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te

"This external illusion of Mine, that consists of three mundane modes and that
deludes all conditioned souls, is very hard to overcome, but those who surrender unto Me,
will be able to cross this ocean of illusion." The person who surrenders to Çré Hari's lotus feet
has given up everything to become forever blessed by gaining the treasure of bhajana. The
Lord therefore advises us to give up attachment to all false matters and to surrender unto
His lotus feet —
sarva dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù

"O Arjuna! Give up all forms of religion, such as varëäçrama dharma, and surrender
unto Me alone. I will free you from all sins — thus you should not sorrow." Here the fact that
the royal opulence of a king is called the play of an actor or the trick of a magician, should
not let anyone think that this universe is false like a juggling stunt or so — this is the
philosophy of the mäyävädés. This universe displays the opulence of the Lord's illusory
potency, therefore it is not false, although it is temporary. We should understand, though,
that thinking of bodily matters in terms of 'I' and 'mine' is false like a juggling stunt.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is saying— heno mäyä kore jei, parama éçvara sei, täre mana sadä
koro bhoy "O mind! It is the Supreme Lord, who is enacting this illusion, who is always to be
feared!" Although the Supreme Lord is the master of illusion and a transcendental principle
beyond illusion, mäyä or illusion, who has taken shelter of Him, is able to exert her power
over the living beings who are averse to His lotus feet. Because she is under the shelter of
the Lord her activities are subordinate to His command as she deludes the living entities
who are averse to Him. Hence it is said— heno mäyä kore yei, parama éçvara sei "He who enacts
this illusion, is the Supreme Lord Himself." In the four root verses of Çrémad Bhägavata
(2.9.32-35) the Lord Himself ascertains the definition of mäyä—
åte'rthaà yat pratéyeta na pratéyeta cätmani
tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà yathä bhäso yathä tamaù
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The Lord told Brahmä: "O Brahman! Whatever is perceived other than Me and
whatever has an existence outside of Me, you should consider My mäyä, like the reflection
and darkness." Whatever appears outside of the constitutional principle of Godhead, or
whatever appears other than this constitutional principle, that is mäyä. There are two kinds
of mäyä, namely jéva mäyä and guëa mäyä. By using the examples of the reflection and
darkness, the Lord has indicated jéva mäyä and guëa mäyä. The jéva mäyä is like an äbhäsa,
or reflection. Luminous things illuminate everything in a long distance from their position,
and such a reflection is called äbhäsa. For instance, when the reflection of the sun falls into a
mirror, this reflection is called äbhäsa. These reflections or äbhäsa shine far from the sun,
but if the sun were not there (as their origin) they could never have been there. In the same
way jéva mäyä is situated on the outskirts of the principle of Godhead. It has jurisdiction over
the living beings who are averse to the Lord, not over the principle of Godhead itself.
Nevertheless if Çré Bhagavän did not exist, this mäyä could also not exist.
Anyone whose glance falls on the shimmering sunlight reflected in the
aforementioned mirror, feels as if it is dark, since the power of sight has become covered
over, and creates different colours like yellow or blue to the viewer. Sometimes these
different colours also assume different special shapes. In the same way jéva mäyä covers over
the knowledge of the living entities and appears before him in the form of guëa mäyä
consisting of sattva, rajaù and tamaù guëa. These three modes of ignorance impose
ignorance on the living entities' innate knowledge and thus creates this vast universe. Just as
this darkness cannot spontaneously appear without taking shelter of its origin, light, even if it
is not present in that original light, similarly guëamäyä is not self-manifest without the
transcendental Supreme Lord. jévamäyä is endowed with causal power and guëamäyä is
endowed with the material causal power.
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: heno mäyä kore ye, parama éçvara sei, täre mana!
sadä koro bhoy "O mind! Always fear this Supreme Lord, who is the Lord of mäyä!" Those
who do not fear God may engage in sinful acts, and those who do fear the Lord can never
think of committing sins. The purport of this is that the all-pervading Supreme controller
witnesses everyone's hearts, minds, intelligence and spiritual selves—no one who commits evil
acts can evade His eyes! One may be able to play the sädhu and commit sins away from the
eyes of the world, but no one is able to strew dust in the eyes of the all-seeing Çré Hari.
Therefore it is not possible to develop a sinful mentality as long as fear of God is there. (70)

päpa nä koriho mana,
adhama se päpé jana,
täre mui düre parihari
puëya ye sukhera dhäma,
tära nä loiho näma,
puëya mukti dui tyäga kori (71)
"Don't think of committing sins, for sinful people are very low. I cast such
people far away. Also do not consider the blissful abode of pious activities; give up
both piety and the desire for non-dual liberation."
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Renunciation of sin, virtue and liberation:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya instructs his mind
to give up desires for sin, virtue and even liberation, for they all obstruct progress in
devotion. First he says: päpa nä koriho mana, adhama se päpé jana, täre mui düre parihari "Don't
think of committing sins, for sinful people are very low. I cast such people far away." When
the mind is absorbed in sinful activities it is contaminated and the holy names, attributes and
pastimes of the Supreme Lord cannot manifest within contaminated minds. Sinful desires
cannever awaken within the mind of a faithful devotee. Although they may cherish desires
for sense enjoyment, they will never generate sin. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has written in his
comment on the Bhägavata-verse jüñamäëaç ca tän kämän duùkhodakäàç ca garhayan (11.20.28)
("If a faithful person is unable to give up sense pleasures, he continues his gratification with
self-condemnation, knowing that such gratification will result in suffering..." — sahasä tyaktum
asamarthatvät kämän juñamäëaç ca garhayaàç ca. garhaëe hetuù duùkhodakän çokädi kåd uttara
phalän iti. atra kämä apäpakarä eva jïeyäù çästre kathaïcid api anyänuvidhänäyogät. pratyuta —
'parapatné paradravya parahiàsäsu yo matim. na karoti pumän bhüpa toñyate tena keçavaù'. iti
viñëu puräëa väkyädau karmärpaëät pürvam eva tanniñedhät........'vikarma yac cotpatitaà kathaïcit
dhünoti sarvaà hådi sanniviñöaù (bhäg.11.5.42) ityaträpi kathaïcit çabda prayogeëa labdha
bhakténäà ca svatas tat pravåttyayogät. 'nämno baläd yasya hi päpa buddhir na vidyate tasya
yamair hi çuddhiù'. iti pädma padye nämäparädha bhaïjana stoträdau hari bhakti balenäpi tat
pravåttävaparädha pätäc ca. 'api cet suduräcäraù (gétä 9.30) iti tu tad anädara doñapara eva, na tu
duräcäratä vidhänaparaù 'kñipraà bhavati dharmätmä (gétä 9.31) ityanantara väkye
duräcäratäpagamasya çreyas tvanirdeçäd iti (Bhakti Sandarbhaù 172) "If a faithful person is

unable give up lust immediately, he condemns himself, knowing that his lust will culminate
into suffering. Here the word 'lust' is not to be understood as something emanating from sin,
because the scriptures never prescribe activities emanating from sin. It is said: "Çré Hari is
satisfied with he who does not desire others' wives, others' wealth, and has no wish to
commit violence to others." This verse from Viñëu Puräëa forbids this before the offering of
fruitive activities..........."Even if a pure devotee, who is exclusively engaged in the worship of
His lotus feet, performs some misdeed, Çré Hari, who is situated within his heart, will
extinguish that sin." The word kathaïcid is used in this verse of Çrémad Bhägavata to indicate
that devotees do not purposefully engage in sin40. "Those who sin on strength of the chanting
of the holy name, will not be purified by so many other rules and regulations", and other
praises of the destruction of offences to the holy name clearly proclaim that sinning on
strength of chanting the holy name is an offence. In the Gétä the Lord says in the verse api
cet suduräcäraù that if a person who commits crimes worships Him he is still to be counted
amongst the sädhus, but that statement does not condone the committing of crimes— it
slights crime and defines it as faulty, for in the next (Gétä-) verse it is said: "He will swiftly
become righteous", and that statement makes clear that it is better not to be a criminal."

40

vidhi dharma chäòi bhaje kåñëera caraëa; nisiddha päpäcäre tära kabhu nohe mana
ajïäne-o yadi hoy päpa upasthita; krsna täre çuddha kore nä kore präyaçcitta ("A person who worships Kåñëa's
lotus feet, giving up ritualistic conduct, will never think of committing any sin. If sin still comes to him, due to
ignorance, Krsna will purify him and he need not atone separately.") Here the words ajïäne-o (even in
ignorance) shows that a devotee does not sin on purpose. (C.C. Madhya Ch. 22)
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Therefore Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya very humbly considers himself to be a low and fallen
sinner and tells his mind— päpa nä koriho mana.
What to speak of personally committing sins— the practising devotee should stay far
away even from those who commit sins— adhama se päpéjana, täre mui düre parihari. "I cast
those fallen sinners far away". Sinners are fallen, false, low and most wicked. Just as a
practising devotee surely becomes most elevated on the strength of saintly association, he
certainly becomes greatly degraded by associating with the wicked. Because of the great
power of their good qualities, the bodies and minds of the sädhu mahätmäs are so pure that
these physical virtues can be infused within the hearts of the surrounding people, and
similarly the hearts and minds of sinners are so contaminated that on the strength of their
association they also contaminate everyone who surrounds them. Hence a person who wishes
to remain healthy always gives up a harmful diet, knowing that it will ultimately destroy his
body, and similarly those practising devotees who have entered onto the path of bhakti,
wishing to do bhajana, should stay far away from fallen sinners. Therefore the giving up of
bad company is counted amongst the basic ways of Vaiñëava-conduct — asat saìga tyäga, ei
vaiñëava äcära (C.C.) Therefore although one may a sädhu, one must always beware of such
bad company.
One may ask here: "If the sädhus stay far away from the fallen sinners and do not rid
them of their sins by giving them their association, then what will be the destination of such
fallen sinners?" Truly spoken. sädhus must certainly give their association to the fallen
sinners, to bring them to the path of devotion, but one must first be endowed with the
necessary power to be able to do so. One should never associate with a black snake while
relying on a serum against scorpion-bites, nothing but disaster will be gained from that. One
should stay far away from the place where one's welfare does not lie, but rather where one
will become injured. Although he is the embodiment of prema, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
wants to stay far away from sinners, just to offer teachings to the world's practitioners.
After that he says: puëya ye sukhera dhäma, nä loio tära näma, puëya mukti dui tyäga kori
Here the word puëya means actions performed for becoming happy in this life and fruitive
activities like performing sacrifices, giving charity and being compassionate, in order to
become happy in heaven in the next life. This kind of virtue is the abode of sensual
happiness, or it serves to accomplish sensual happiness. As a result of committing sins one
suffers greatly and in the course of that suffering, one day repentance may awaken, great
souls may be consulted and one may become favorable to the path of devotion, but as a
result of virtuous acts one becomes so intoxicated by sense pleasures that repentance can
never awaken and the heart which is absorbed in sensuality can never become absorbed in
God-consciousness. In Çré Viñëu Puräëa the following statement is found: viñayäviñöa cittänäà
viñëväveçaù sudürataù. väruëé dig gataà vastu vrajan naindréà kim äpnuyät "A person whose
heart is absorbed in sensuality can never immerse one's consciousness in Lord Viñëu, for
how can a person who goes to the east ever attain something which is situated in the west?"
This statement makes clear that God-consciousness and sensuality are completely opposed to
each other. Again, a person who is immersed in sensual happiness and who is blinded by
pride over his wealth is completely deprived of the company and the mercy of the great
souls. Çrémad Bhägavata says: sädhünäà sama cittänäà mukunda caraëaiñiëäm. upekñaiù kià
dhana stambhair asadbhir asad äçrayaiù "Why should those great equipoised saints who only
yearn for the service of Çré Mukunda's lotus feet ever associate with rich fellows who are
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proud of their wealth, false, who always keep bad company, and are rejectable?" Hence Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya tells his own mind—puëya ye sukhera dhäma, nä loio tära näma. "A faithful
devotee should not even pronounce the names of those who consider virtue to be the abode
of bliss". The practitioner of rägänugä bhajana should not have any contact with either virtue
or sin, and simply be deeply immersed in the worship of Rädhä-Kåñëa in Vraja — na dharmaà
nädharmaà çrutigaëa niruktaà kila kuru vraje rädhä-kåñëa pracura paricaryäm iha tanu (Çrémat
Räghunätha Däsa Gosvämépäda's Manaù Çikñä) "O mind! Certainly you should not engage in
sin or virtue as they are described or condemned by the Vedas, rather you should intensely
worship Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in Vraja-dhäma."
The devotees who desire their own welfare should also give up desiring liberation,
abandoning it like an empty shell, just like sense gratification — puëya mukti dui tyäga kori.
What to speak of the desire for sense gratification, even the desire for liberation, which
permanently terminates mundane sufferings like the cycle of birth and death, is an obstacle
to the desire for devotion. Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written — bhukti mukti spåhä yävat
piçäcé hådi vartate; tävad bhakti sukhasyätra katham abhyudayo bhavet? (B.R.S. 1.2.22) "As long as
the witch of desires for enjoyment and liberation is still in the heart, how can the happiness
of devotion ever awaken within it?" Especially persons who are devoid of the desire for
liberation are blessed with the attainment of Bhakti-devé's grace— taträpi ca viçeñeëa gatim
aëvém anicchataù. bhaktir håta manaù präëän premnä tän kurute janän (B.R.S. 1.2.23) "Especially
the hearts, minds and senses of those who have given up the desire for liberation have taken
away (the heart of) Bhakti devé with their love." Hence it is being said: puëya mukti dui
tyäga kori "I renounce both virtue and liberation". (71)

prema bhakti sudhänidhi,
tähe òubo niravadhi,
ära yoto kñära-nidhi präya
nirantara sukha päbe,
sakala santäpa yäbe,
para tattva kohinu upäya (72)
"Always dive into the nectar-ocean of loving devotion! Everything else is like
an ocean of alkali! You will always be happy and all suffering will go away. This is
the highest truth and the highest means, I tell you!"
The nectar ocean of loving devotion :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya encourages his
mind to give up all obstacles to devotion like piety and liberation and to become blessed by
tasting the sweet nectar of loving devotion — prema bhakti sudhänidhi, tähe òubo niravadhi, ära
joto kñära nidhi präy — Loving devotion is like an ocean of nectar. Devotion is a certain faculty
of the essence of Çré Kåñëa's innate energy, the hlädiné çakti, therefore it is naturally most
relishable. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written in Çré Paramätma Sandarbha — kià ca parama
särabhütäyä api svarüpa çakteù särabhütä hlädiné näma yä våttis tasyä eva särabhüto våtti viçeño
bhaktiù "The most important factulty of the Lord's most essential innate energy is called

hlädiné. The essential or most important agency of this hlädiné is called bhakti."
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In his book 'Siddhänta Ratna' Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has echoed the above
statement by writing: bhagavad vaçékära hetu bhaktiù kià svarüpeti; kià präkåta sattvamayajïänänanda rüpä kià vä bhagavad jïänänanda rüpä athavä jaiva jïänänanda rüpä uta hlädiné sära
samaveta samvita sära rüpeti? nädyaù bhagavato mäyävaçyatväçravaëät svataù pürëatväcca na
dvitéya atiçayäsiddheù näpi tåtéya jaivayos tayoù kñodiñöatvät. kintu caturtha eväsau bhaved iti

"What is the real form of devotion, which is the only cause of the Lord's subjugation? Is
she a form of ecstasy in the material mode of goodness, the form of the Lord's ecstatic
knowledge, the form of the living entities' bliss or the form of the essence of the hlädiné
potency linked with the Lord's knowledge potency? In other words, is devotion a matter of
the heart, a matter derived from the Supreme Self, a matter of the real form of the individual
soul, or of the limit of the essence of the Lord's innate pleasure potency linked to His
knowledge potency? These are four doubts about devotion expressed in questions. The cause
of this doubt is that in devotion there is happiness and realisation. In the material mode of
goodness there is also happiness and realisation, so on the basis of this similarity the question
is—is devotion the form of the happiness of the material mode of goodness? Or is it the
reflection of the Lord's innate bliss and knowledge reflected in the heart of the individual
soul, and is named bhakti? Or is bhakti the bliss of the atomic soul, who is also spiritual by
nature? Or is bhakti the culmination of the Lord's innate bliss- and knowledge potencies
combined?
When bhakti is called a faculty of the material mode of goodness within the heart
then the Lord would be contaminated with the fault of being subdued by mäyä. Bhagavän is
subdued by devotion, that is seen in all the scriptures, but it is not seen in any scripture that
He is subdued by the mundane mode of goodness. Therefore the first idea must be given up
and the latter must be accepted. The second supposition is: "Devotion is the faculty of the
Lord's innate bliss and knowledge, but how is that possible? Doesn't that bear the fault of
exaggeration? Devotion bears even a greater bliss than the Lord's own innate bliss, for which
He gives up His innate bliss and desires to relish the bliss of devotion to Him. The third
supposition is also improbable, for the bliss and the knowledge of the individual soul is by
nature minute and very insignificant. It is wholly impossible for the all-pervading,
transcendental Lord to be attracted to such trifle bliss and knowledge. Then, when seeing
improbabilities and impossibilities in these three suppositions, we must ultimately accept a
fourth supposition: "bhakti is the combination of the essence of the Lord's innate blissand knowledge potencies."
eñä tu bhaktis tannitya parikara gaëäd ärabhyedänéntanañvapi tad bhakteñu mandäkinéva
pracarati. atas tad bhakta kåpaivalabhyeti bhägavatädi samvädaù. sä tathäbhütä nitya dhämni nitya
pärñadeñu nityaà cakästi sura sarid iva tad bhakta praëälyä prapaïce'vatarati (Baladeva

Vidyäbhüñaëa) "When the practitioners' hearts are purified by the process of hearing and
chanting, the loving devotion that is present within the Lord's eternal associates descends to
the phenomenal world through the succession of devotees (guru paramparä) like the current
of the celestial Ganges and eternally perfect love of Kåñëa appears in the hearts of the
practitioners, blessing them forever with transcendental bliss."
There is no match to be found to the relish of loving devotion, still to give a slight
idea of this extraordinary bliss to the people of the world it has been compared to nectar,
which is the most relishable substance of the world. But not only the word nectar has been
used, but prema bhakti sudhänidhi, a nectar ocean of loving devotion! The relish of even
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one drop of this bliss makes all other kinds of bliss seem insignificant. In the auspicious
invocation of his Dig Darçiné-commentary of his own composition Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta,
Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda has written —
bhaktir yä nikhilärtha varga janané yä brahma säkñät kåter
änandätiçaya pradä viñaya-jät saukhyäd vimuktir yayä
çré rädhä ramaëaà padämbuja-dvayaà yasyä mahänäçrayo
yä käryä vraja lokavad gurutara premnaiva tasyai namaù

"I offer my obeisances unto the goddess of devotion, who bestows the fruits of all
human pursuits, viz. religiosity, economic progress, sense enjoyment and liberation, who
automatically gives the greatest bliss that is even greater than the bliss of the non-personal
brahman, who makes all sensual happiness seem insignificant, who is the great shelter of Çré
Rädhä Ramaëa's lotus feet and who is practised with the aid of the great love of the people
of Vraja." In this verse the relish of devotion in practice is described. The relish of devotion
in practice is not less either, for the nature of loving devotion is also present in devotion in
practice. sädhana bhakti, bhäva bhakti and prema bhakti are all progressive stages of each
other. The relish of devotion in practice is thin and the relish of loving devotion is deep and
thick— that is the difference. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya instructs his mind to dive into the
ocean of loving devotion. tähe òubo niravadhi — there is no need to constantly dive into this
ocean; one single drop of loving devotion can inundate the entire world! In Çré Caitanya
Caritämåta (Madhya 2,49) these words of Çréman Mahäprabhu are seen — çuddha prema sukha
sindhu, päi tära eka bindu, sei bindu jagat òubäy — "Even a single drop of the boundless relish of
pure prema makes all the sensual relish of the material world, riches, perfections and even
the bliss of liberation appear most insignificant. Not only insignificant, it becomes very
disgusting and bitter. Therefore Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has said: ära joto kñära nidhi präy—
"Everything else is like an ocean of alkali."
Then the blessed author says: nirantara sukha päbe, sakala santäpa jäbe, para tattva
kohinu upäy "The relish of loving devotion is eternal and it inundates the loving devotee in an
ocean of complete relish. As a concomitant factor the threefold material miseries are also
destroyed. This is the only means of attaining or relishing the supreme truth Çré Çré Rädhä
Mädhava.
païcama puruñärtha sei prema mahädhana; kåñëera mädhurya rasa koräy äsvädana
premä hoite kåñëa hoy nija bhakti vaça; premä hoite päi kåñëa sevä sukha rasa (C.C.)

"This great treasure of prema is the fifth goal of human life and helps one relish the
sweet flavours of Kåñëa. Through prema Kåñëa is subdued by His own devotion and through
prema the blissful flavour of Kåñëa's devotional service is attained."
Another meaning of para tattva may be the self-perfect special innate potency that
is propounded by the Vedic literatures as the Supreme. When this supreme truth is
perceived in self-prominence it is called puruñottama. When the prominence of the
supreme potency is perceived it carries the name dharma (virtue, religion). For instance—the
supreme potency itself appears in forms like knowledge, joy, compassion and sweetness and
thus becomes manifest in the form of dharma. When it becomes manifest in the shape of
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words it assumes the form of the holy name and words of the Lord, when it is manifest in
terrestrial form it assumes the form of the holy dhäma and when it is manifest in the form
of the jewel of women, embodying the essence of the Lord's pleasure- and knowledgepotencies, it shines in the form of Çré Rädhä and others. (This is Govinda Bhäñya's teaching
of Vedänta darçana, sütra 3.3.42). Through this the means of attaining the supreme truth is
said to be the relish of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's sweet forms, names, attributes, abode and
compassion, and this is automatically accomplished by being absorbed in loving devotion—
this is also indicated here. (72)

anyera paraça yeno,
nahe kadäcit heno,
ihäte hoibo säbadhäna
rädhä-kåñëa näma gäna,
ei se parama dhyäna,
ära nä koriho paramäëa (73)
"I will be very careful never to be (mentally) touched by others (yogés,
sannyäsés, karmés and jïänés). The song of Rädhä and Kåñëa's holy names is the
supreme meditation. Don't accept any other authority or any other goal of life."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — anyera yogi nyäsi karmi jïäni prabhåténäm.
kadäcit äpadyapi yathä sparçanaà na bhavet tathä sävadhäno bhavämi.

The supreme meditation :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In the previous tripadé the blessed author has instructed
his mind in diving into the nectar ocean of loving devotion. There are two kinds of
instructions: 1) Prohibitions and 2) Rules. First he gives the instruction in prohibition by
saying— anyera paraça jeno, nahe kadäcit heno, ihäte hoibo säbadhäna "I beware never to be
touched by others." 'Others' means those who practise other paths than devotion, like fruitive
activities, non-dualistic knowledge or mystic yoga, in other words, karmés, jïänés and yogés.
The devotee-aspirant should keep far away from them, for there is plenty of possibilities of
getting attracted to their way of thinking and acting by seeing or touching them, and thus of
one's own pure devotional ways to be diminished. In the first chapter of the second Canto of
Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda's 'Båhad Bhägavatämåta' it is seen that an innocent and simple
person from the land of Kämarüpa, named Jana-Çarmä, received the 10-syllable mantra of
Çréman Madana Gopäla deva in a dream from a goddess named Kämäkhya. Even though he
had received such an upäsanä (mode of worship) he became attracted to the practices of
karmés and jïänés at the Gaìgä Saìgama and at Käçé (Benares), as a result of associating with
them. Thus he wished to take shelter of their paths also. He could only be stopped by the
power of his own mantra japa, and by the warnings of Kämäkhya Devé and Çréman
Mahädeva (Çiva). Therefore the devotee-aspirant should stay far away from their touch. One
must take constant care not to contact them even in times of need and danger, for they are
always condemned by the pure devotees. Çrémat Prabodhänanda Sarasvatépäda condemns
the karmés, jïänés and all others who are averse to the lotus feet of Çré Gaura by saying:
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dhig astu brahmähaà vadana pariphullän jaòamatén
kriyäsaktän dhig dhig vikaöa tapaso dhik ca yaminaù
kim etän çocämo viñaya rasa mattän nara paçün
na keñäïcil leço'pyahaha milito gaura madhuraù

"Damned are the fruitive workers, damned are the severe ascetics, damned are the
añöäìga yogés, damned are the dull brained impersonalistic speculators who get
goosepimples of ecstasy on the skin when they say 'I am brahman'. Aho! How much more
should I lament for these human animals, who are mad after the taste of sensuality? None of
them have even the slightest taste for the sweet honey that trickles from Çré Gaura's lotus
feet!" What doubt can there be that those who are thus condemned by the deeply realised
saints should be kept far out of touch by the devotees?
After this the blessed author mentions his injunction by saying — rädhä kåñëa näma
gäna, ei se parama dhyäna, ära nä koriho paramäëa. In this half a tripadé Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya instructs his mind to perform rägänugä bhajana. The greatest practice of those
who practise rägänugä bhajana is to chant the holy names of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa and to
meditate on Their forms, pastimes, etc.. In Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta Çré Närada instructs
Gopa Kumära to to Vraja-bhajana by saying:
tad dhi tat tad vraja kréòä dhyäna gäna pradhänayä
bhaktyä sampadyate çreñöha näma saìkértanojjvalam
öékä — adhunä sädhanam äha — tad dhéti. täsäà täsäà vraja kréòänäà bhagavad gokula
lélänäà dhyänaà cintanaà gänaà saìkértanaà te pradhäne mukhye yasyäs tayä bhaktyä nava
prakärayä prema sampadyate susiddhati. tatraiva viçeñam ekam äha — preñöhasya nijeñöatama
devasya, preñöhänäà nija priyatamänäà bhagavan nämnäà saìkértanena ujjvalaà prakäçamänaà
çuddhaà vä. gänetyuktvä näma saìkértane präpte'pi nija priyatama näma saìkértanasya
premäntaraìgatara sädhanatvena punar viçeñeëa nirdeçaù.

"Through the nine kinds of devotion, that are predominated by the items of
recollecting and glorifying Çré Kåñëa's Vraja-plays, love of Vraja is brought to perfection.
Another special thing needs mentioning and that is that this kind of devotion is brightened
by the congregational chanting of the glories of one's own dearmost Lord. Although the word
gäna in the text already implies näma kértana, still it is mentioned separately because the
glorification of the dearmost beloved is the greatly confidential means to attain
prema. Therefore Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya instructs the practitioners who are fixed in
worship of the Divine Pair to sing the names of their dearmost Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, on the
pretext of instructing his own mind. In his Abhéñöa Sücana Stava, Çrémat Raghunätha Däs
Gosvämépäda has written —
rädheti näma nava sundara sédhu mugdhaà kåñëeti näma madhurädbhuta gäòha dugdham
sarva kñaëaà surabhi räga himena ramyaà kåtvä tad eva piba me rasane kñudhärte

"rädhä, this name is sweet like fresh beautiful nectar, and kåñëa, this name is very
tasty just like wonderful condensed milk. O my thirsty tongue! Make this very lovely and
attractive by adding the fragrant ice of constant attraction and drink it constantly!" The great
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souls who are fixed in worship of Rädhä-Kåñëa chant the 32-syllable hare kåñëa mahä
mantra, considering it to be the dual name of Rädhä-Kåñëa. Here the word hare is the
vocative case for the name 'harä'. She Who steals Çré Kåñëa's mind with Her beauty,
sweetness and love is called harä -— Çré Rädhä. Then again the word räma does not mean
Räma, the divine son of Daçaratha. Here räma is derived from the verbal root ram, therefore
He who is the ramaëa or lover of Çré Rädhä He is called Çré Rädhä Ramaëa 'Räma'.
Therefore the mahä mantra is the sixteen names of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in the vocative case.
Or rädhä kåñëa näma gäna, ei ya parama dhyäna means that the song containing the
names of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa is the supreme subject of the practitioner's meditation, or the
desirable object which is constantly to be meditated on, prema. In Båhad Bhägavatämåta
(2.3.164-166) Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda has written —
näma saìkértanaà proktaà kåñëasya prema sampadi;
baliñöhaà sädhanaà çreñöhaà paramäkarñaka mantravat
tad eva manyate bhakteù phalaà tad rasikair janaiù; bhagavat prema sampattau
sadaivävyabhicärataù
sallakñaëaà prema bharasya kåñëe kaiçcid rasajïair uta kathyate tat
premno bhareëaiva nijeñöa näma saìkértanaà hi sphurati sphuöärtyä

"Çré Kåñëa näma saìkértana is the greatest, most intimate and most powerful means
to attain the treasure of love for Kåñëa, for it is like an all-attractive mantra. The relishers of
devotion call çré näma saìkértana the fruit of devotion because it never fails to deliver the
treasure of unadulterated love of Godhead. Some knowers of mellows also consider näma
saìkértana the very form of prema. By chanting the name of the beloved deity with a heart
filled with eagerness and love this will become automatically manifest, therefore we can see
that saìkértana and prema are each other's cause and effect and since there is no difference
between cause and effect, it is proven that they are both non-different from each other."
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: ära nä koriho paramäëa "Do not ascertain any goal or
means other than the singing of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's holy names, or do not accept any other
scriptural evidence or personal example than the ones that lead to this conclusion. By
lovingly chanting the names of the beloved deity the holy name will reveal all the different
items of the nine kinds of devotion and will very swiftly bless the practitioner with the
attainment of prema. Çréman Mahäprabhu Himself says: saìkértana hoite — päpa saàsära
näçana; citta çuddhi, sarva bhakti sädhana udgama. kåñëa premodgama, premämåta äsvädana; kåñëa
präpti sevämåta samudra majjana (C.C.) "By doing saìkértana all sins and material attachments

are destroyed, the heart will be purified and all devotional practices will unfold. Love for
Kåñëa will awaken and the nectar of prema will be relished. Finally, Kåñëa is attained and
one drowns in the nectar ocean of devotional service." (73)

karmé jïäné michä bhakta,
nä hobe täte anurakta,
viçuddha bhajana koro mana
vraja janera yei réta,
tähäte òubäo cita,
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ei se parama tattva dhana (74)
"O Mind! Do not become attached to false devotees who mix their sädhana
with fruitive activities or non-dualistic knowledge - just engage in pure bhajana.
Absorb your heart in the activities and customs of the people of Vraja. This is the
treasure of the supreme truth."
The treasure of the supreme truth:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya again teaches the
practising devotees expertise in the worship of Vraja by instructing his own mind with rules
and prohibitions. First he gives the prohibition by saying: karmé jïäné michä bhakti, nä hobe
täte anurakta. In the previous tripadé the blessed author has forbidden contact with karmés
and jïänés even in times of danger, and now again in this tripadé he gives the advise to give
up attachment to karmés and jïänés. From this it seems that the karmés and jïänés
mentioned in the previous tripadé are unadulterated karmés and jïänés; in other words those
who think that the goals of karma and jïäna, namely heaven and liberation, can be attained
independently, without the aid of bhakti. Actually it is said: bhakti vinu kon sädhana dite näre
phala; sab phal deya bhakti svatantra prabal. ajä gala stana nyäya anya sädhana; ataeva hari bhaje
buddhimän jana (C.C.) "Without the aid of devotion, no practice can yield fruit, but devotion

grants all fruits on its independent strength. All other practices are like the nipples of a goat.
Therefore an intelligent person worships Hari." The practices of karma, jïäna and yoga are
called sädhana because of their similarity to sädhana, but actually they do not enjoy the
status of sädhana, since that which culminates in sädhya or perfection is worthy of being
called sädhana. But without the aid of devotion, karma, jïäna and others cannot yield fruits
independently. This is why all practices that go without devotion are called like the nipples
of a goat. The mammary glands on the neck of goats are called the breasts of a goat, but
actually they never yield milk. Similarly, mere karma and jïäna without the aid of devotion
can never yield results. Because externally their practices resemble sädhana, they are called
sädhana. Actually, bhakti mukha nirékñaka karma yoga jïäna (C.C.) "karma, yoga and jïäna all
look at the face (depend on) bhakti."
For this reason, those karmés and jïänés who are relatively intelligent, look at the
scriptures and thus practise karma or jïäna mixed with bhakti in order to attain their desired
results. Seeing the worship of all these mixed devotees, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya tells the
practising devotees to stay clear from them, so that the pure devotees do not become
attached or attracted to them, thinking them to be pure devotees, for their association harms
the development of pure devotion. In some editions of this book the reading karmé, jïäné,
miçra bhakta, nä hobe täy anurakta can be found. michä bhakta means a hypocrite, who wears
external signs of a devotee like neckbeads, tilaka, devotee dress and pretends to do bhajana
but who is actually attached to women and money. A pure devotee should not become
attached or attracted to such phony devotees, who hypocritically pretend to do bhajana on
the outside, for their dreadful association such be kept far off. This has also been outlined as
the conduct of a Vaiñëava — asat saìga tyäga— ei vaiñëava äcära; stré-saìgé eka asädhu,
kåñëäbhakta ära (C.C.) "Giving up bad company — such is the conduct of a Vaiñëava. One kind
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of unsaintly person is he who is excessively attached to women and the other one is he who is
not a devotee of Kåñëa."
Another meaning of karmé jïäné michä bhakta is that if some amongst those who are
performing fruitive activities and those who practice the development of knowledge of the
non-dual brahman show any sign of devotion, then they should be known as michä bhaktas,
or false devotees. If the grace of a great devotee falls upon them, they may become devotees
in the future, but still now they are in the abovementioned stage, and the practising devotee
must keep their association far away, since their association will not now yield an increase of
devotion.
After that the blessed author mentions the positive advise by saying — viçuddha
bhajana koro mana — "Pure worship is performed by taking shelter of the path of pure
devotion." The Çré Gopäla Täpané Çruti gives the definition of pure devotion, saying: bhaktir
asya bhajanaà tad ihämutropädhi nairäsyena amusmin manaù kalpanam etad eva hi naiñkarmyam

"Worship of the Personality of Godhead is called bhakti. For this one must concentrate the
mind and senses on the Personality of Godhead, giving up all other desires for both this life
and the next, in other words always be completely absorbed in remembering Him is called
bhajana and naiñkarmya (freedom from fruitive desires)."
Here bhajana and naiñkarmya are mentioned in the same location because when
bhajana is commenced, all the devotees' fruitive yearnings, from both this life and previous
lives, are destroyed and his mind becomes free from the modes of nature and thus becomes
absorbed in the service of the Personality of Godhead. This is known as pure worship. The
Småti scriptures also say— sarvopädhi vinirmuktaà tat paratvena nirmalam håñékeëa håñékeça
sevanaà bhaktir ucyate (Çré Närada Païcarätra)—"Giving up all personal desires, for both this and
the next life, and only engaging the senses in the service of the controller of the senses,
Håñékeça or Çré Kåñëa, is called paramount devotion."
Considering all these statements from Çruti and Småti, Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has
revealed just one single verse in his Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu scripture, with which he has
given the full definition of pure devotion, and this applies equally to vaidhi bhakti, räga
bhakti, sädhana bhakti, sädhya bhakti, bhäva bhakti or prema bhakti. This is that verse —
anyäbhiläñitä çünyaà jïäna karmädyanävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä

"The greatest type of devotion is devoid of all ulterior desires or motives, unmixed
with fruitive activities or non-dualistic knowledge, and practiced solely for the favour of Çré
Kåñëa." Like a verb the word anuçélana only shows itself as a verbal root here. The meaning
of this verbal root is twofold— the form of pravåtti (injunctions) and the form of nivåtti
(prohibitions). These two kinds of verbs are manifest in physical, vocal and mental activities.
Physical, mental and vocal activities in the positive sense of injunctions means using the body
to worship Çré Kåñëa, using the voice to glorify His holy names, attributes and pastimes and
using the mind to recollect these forms, attributes and pastimes and to cherish love for them
always. Physical, mental and vocal activities in the negative sense of prohibitions include
preventing offences to the holy name and to the deities.
Then again, devotion is divided in sopädhika and nirupädhika, with or without
ulterior motives. There are two kinds of upädhis in bhakti—one is 'ulterior desires' and the
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other 'mixture with other motives'. 'Ulterior motives' means desires for sense enjoyment and
liberation and 'mixture with other motives' means being covered over by non-dualistic
knowledge or fruitive activities. If the devotion to Kåñëa (çré kåñëänuçélana) is devoid of
ulterior motives and mixture with other motives and is steeped only in the process of hearing
and chanting, then it is called nirupädhika bhakti; this is viçuddha bhajana or pure
worship.
The abovementioned word karma means the different rules and regulations
prescribed by the Vedas, like fasts or charities, and jïäna stands for knowledge of the
undifferentiated brahman or the oneness of the individual soul and brahma. The reason is
that in pure devotion there is also karma in the form of deity worship and offering praise,
and there is also jïäna about the means and the goal of devotion (siddhänta jïäna) — they are
absolutely required, without them there is no question of bhajana. Such karma and jïäna is
pure devotion.
The word anukülya means 'favorable to the pleasure of Çré Kåñëa'. The word
änukülya is being used to perfect the status of devotion, for although unfavorable conduct
may please Çré Kåñëa, through it devotion becomes disreputable. In Çrémad Bhägavata is a
description of how Çré Kåñëa had Himself bound by ropes. The hungry and dissatisfied Kåñëa
was seated on Mother Yaçodä's lap, but mother removed Him from her lap in order to stir
the milk, which was about to boil. Although this act was not pleasing to Çré Kåñëa, it was done
for His sake, and thus it became famous as an act of bhakti. On the other hand, during
combat the demons made the great hero Çré Kåñëa relish the mellows of yuddha rasa or
combat, but although it was pleasing to Çré Kåñëa, it was done with an unfavorable attitude,
so it did not become known as bhakti. Therefore the practice of hearing, chanting, praising
and temple worship is called pure worship since it is done solely for Çré Kåñëa's pleasure,
without a whiff of desire for personal sense gratification.
After this the blessed author says: vraja janera jei réta, tähäte òubäo cita, ei se parama
tattva dhana— Amongst the different types of pure worship the practice of rägänugä bhajana,
that follows in the wake of Vraja's madhura rasa-type of rägätmikä bhakti is the gift of
Çréman Mahäprabhu in this particular age of Kali, and His beloved associates, like Çré Rüpa
and Sanätana, were both practising and teaching this confidential type of bhakti yoga. Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: vraja janera jei réta, tähäte òubäo cita. Here the words vraja jana
means in the broader sense all the eternal associates of Kåñëa in Vraja who are steeped in
feelings of love towards Him, having given up all feelings of awe and reverence or God-head
towards Him and seeing Him only as a good worldly friend in the sense of mora putra, mora
sakhä, mora präëapati (C.C.) "He is my son, my friend or my lover". In the same way the
practitioners must follow in their footsteps and be absorbed in the sweet 'Vraja-mode' of
worship. The purport of that is that just as Kåñëa's eternal Vraja-associates eternally render
loving service to Him in the mood of His servants, friends, parents or lovers as if He is their
good worldly friend, similarly those who worship in the mood of Vraja and who have gained
some taste for it, by the association and the grace of the great saints, will worship in
allegiance to the feelings of servanthood etc, of these eternal Vraja-associates of Kåñëa, and
when they have reached the perfection of their worship they will attain Çré Kåñëa's loving
devotional service in Çré Våndävana in that particular mode. Such is the expertise of Vraja's
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pure rägänugä bhajana! In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta, Çréman Mahäprabhu told Veìkaöa
Bhaööa —
vraja lokera bhäve päi täìhära caraëa; täre 'éçvara' kori nähi jäne vraja jana
keho täre putra jïäne udükhale bändhe; keho täre sakhä jïäne jini coåe kändhe
'vrajendranandana' täre jäne vrajajana; aiçvarya jïäna nähi— nija sambandha manana
vraja lokera bhäve yei koroye bhajana; sei jana päi vraje vrajendranandana

"The people of Vraja who attain His lotus feet do not know that Kåñëa is God. Some
bind Him to a grinding mortar, taking Him to be their son, others mount His shoulders,
taking Him to be their friend. The people of Vraja know him as 'the son of the king of Vraja'.
They do not see His majesty but consider Him to be one of their own. Anyone who worships
Kåñëa in the mood of the people of Vraja, will attain Vrajendranandana in Vraja."
The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas consider the worship of Rädhä-Kåñëa in the mood of a
maidservant of Çré Rädhäräëé or maïjaré, to be the ultimate goal, therefore they follow in the
footsteps of Vraja's eternally perfect Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Rati Maïjaré etc. Being immersed
in the flow of their feelings and inundating their consciousness in allegiance to their feelings,
they worship Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava in bhävolläsa rati, cherishing a greater love for Rädhä.
This is the topmost stage of räga märga bhajana. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is intrinsically Çré
Rädhäräëé's dearmost Campaka Maïjaré, and thus an äcärya for maïjaré bhäva, and He says:
vraja janera yei réta, tähäte òubäo cita, encouraging everyone to immerse the mind in a mood of
allegiance to Vraja's eternally perfect maïjarés. This is the highest stage an individual soul
can ascend to in the kingdom of devotion; hence it is said — ei se parama tattva dhana
"This is the treasure of the supreme truth." (74)

prärthanä koribo sadä,
çuddha bhäve prema kathä,
näma mantre koriyä abheda
naiñöhika koriyä mana,
bhajo räìgä çré caraëa,
päpa granthi hobe pariccheda (75)
"I will always pray for prema kathä with a pure, selfless heart, considering
the holy name and the initiation mantras to be non-different. Fix your mind and
worship the ruddy lotus feet of the Lord; in this way the knot of sin will be cut."
Fixation in worship:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé the blessed author instructs his own mind to
be fixed in the Lord's worship and thus reveals some truths on such worship. First he says:
prärthanä koribo sadä, çuddha bhäve prema kathä "I always pray for loving topics with a pure
heart." With a pure heart means: exclusively, without seeking personal pleasure. We may
always speak about pure worship without personal motives, but actually such pure, selfless
worship is very rarely attained and is dependent on the grace of Çré Guru, Vaiñëavas and Çré
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Hari. Overcome with bodily consciousness, we are covered with many kinds of subtle desires
for women, gold, profit, adoration and distinction, that dwell in the heart. At the end of Çré
Haribhakti Viläsa it is written that the desire for distinction is present in the heart of even
he who renounced everything.
sarva tyäge'pyaheyäyäù sarvänärtha bhuvaç ca te
kuryu pratiñöhä viñöhäyäù yatnam asparçane varam

"The practitioner must be very careful not to touch the stool of the desire for
distinction, which cannot be given up even by one who has renounced everything (else), and
which is the root cause of all vice." Çrémat Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämépäda has called this
desire for distinction a dhåñöä çvapaca ramaëé, a shameless dog-eating woman — pratiñöhäça
dhåñöä çvapaca ramaëé me hådi naöet kathaà sädhu premä spåçati çucir etan nanu manaù (Manaù
Çikñä—7) "O Mind! The shameless dog-eating woman of the desire for distinction is dancing
in my heart. How can pure saintly love then ever touch that heart?" The great saints shed
light on the different hidden desires for personal happiness in the hearts of the practising
devotees, and thus benefit the practitioners. Çréla Premänanda Öhäkura has written in his
Manaù Çikñä:
ore mana! e tora bujhibära bhula!
kohicho vedera pära,
koricho niñiddhäcära,
bhäva dekhi äpanära müla.

"O Mind! You just don't understand! You say that you are beyond the Vedic
regulations, but you perform forbidden activities! When I see this I see your very essence."
muktike aiçvarya boli,
dürete diyächo pheli,
iìgite bujhäo ei tattva.
anitya asära artha,
se bhälo sadäi prärthya,
yä lägi rajané divä matta.

"You call liberation a luxurious distraction and have thrown it far away. Give me a hint
so that I can understand this truth. Fleeting, useless riches are always desirable and you are
going mad thinking about it day and night."
nirhetu yäjana koro,
hetu se chäòite näro,
kathäya virakta e saàsära
sarvasva bolicho yära,
dite eka baöa tära,
se cähile koho äpanära.

"You outwardly perform rituals without desire for gain, but you are not able to free
yourself from the same. In your speech you are detached from the material world. Who you
call 'my everything' is the same everything you give only a lousy Banyan-leaf to. And you
think that it is yours to give!"
koho bhaji våndävana,

ghare sukhaväsa mana,
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bhälobäso vasaëa bhüñaëe
santuñöa mänicho mäne,
mahäkrodhe apamäne,
ätma-sukha ghucilo kemone?

"You say 'I worship Våndävana', but you're happily staying at home - you love all
exterior trappings. You're satisfied with praise, but are enraged when insulted. How did you
manage to destroy the happiness of your soul?"
kohicho gopéra dharma,
ki bujhicho tära marma,
svabhäva chäòite näro tile.
dekhiyä päicho sukha,
prakåti bäghiné mukha,
sarvätmä sahite yei gile.

"You say that you follow the gopés but what do you understand about the meaning of
that? You can't let go of your nature one iota. You get pleasure seeing the face of material
nature (or women), who swallows you wholly."
kohe çuno premänanda,
vicärile sab dhandha,
kohile çunile kibä hoy.
hari hari avirata,
koho ei prema patha,
nirmala hoibe suniçcaya.

"Listen", says Premänanda, "if you think about it, it's all a ball of confusion. What's to
be gained by listening or flapping your mouth? Always chant 'Hari, Hari' while you traverse
the path of love, and you will surely be cleansed of all impurities!"
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is saying: 'I will always pray to the lotus feet of my chosen
deity that I can always hear, chant and remember the loving topics of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa,
which must be experienced within a desireless, pure heart, free from personal desires."
Prayer opens the shackles of the Lord's grace. The human beings, whose hearts are covered
over by different customary lusty desires, cannot give up such personal desires and become
pure hearted on the strength of their own practice. When Çré Hari's grace descends after
prayer, one will be easily blessed with the good fortune of becoming able to constantly study
the loving topics of one's beloved deity with a spotless heart — that is understood from this
statement.
After this the blessed author says: nänä mantre koriyä abheda — The holy names of
the Lord, like Kåñëa and Govinda, have been placed in the dative case and linked to endings
like namaù or svähä by the sages of yore, and so they have become six-limbed mantras.
Hence in principle there is no difference between the names of the Lord and His mantra.
The question may now be asked: "If there is truly no difference between the Lord's holy
name and His mantra, and if the holy name does not depend on initiation or the rite named
puraçcaryä, giving prema to those who perform its kértana, regardless, then what is the use
of mantra dékñä?41 In this connection Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has said: nanu
41

In the glorification of the holy name it is said: 'dékñä puraçcaryä vidhi apekñä nä kore; jihvä-sparçe äcaëòäla
sabäre uddhäre' (C.C.) "The holy name does not depend on initiation or puraçcaryä — it redeems anyone, even
the dog-eater, who makes it touch the tongue."
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bhagavannämätmakä eva manträù. tatra viçeñeëa namaù çabdädyalaìkåtäù çré bhagavatä çrémad
åñibhiç cähita çakti viçeñäù çré bhagavatä samam ätma-sambandha viçeña pratipädakäç ca, tatra
kevaläni bhagavannämänyapi nirapekñänyeva parama puruñärtha phala paryanta däna samarthäni;
tato mantreñu nämato'pyadhika sämarthye'labdhe kathaà dékñädyapekñä? ucyate— yadyapi
svarüpato nästi, tathäpi präyaù svabhävato dehädi sambandhena kadarya çélänäà vikñipta cittänäà
janänäà tat saìkocékaraëäya çrémad åñi prabhåtibhir aträrcana märge kvacit käcid maryädä
sthäpitästi. tatas tad ullaìghane çästraà präyaçcittam udbhävayati (Krama Sandarbha öékä on Bhäg.

"If it is said that since the mantras consist of the names of the Lord and that is their
speciality, since the name of the Lord has been ornamented with affixes like namaù and by
the will of the Lord have been granted special powers by sages like Närada, then these
mantras establish a special relationship between the Lord and those who practise them. The
names of the Lord, however, do not depend on any of this and are able to grant all human
perfections, up to prema, wholly by themselves. Therefore we can see that the name itself is
more powerful than the mantras— why then do those who already perform näma kértana still
need to take mantra initiation?" The answer to this question is that although in theory, in
view of the power and the glory of the holy name (see for instance Ajämila) there is no need
to take initiation into the holy name, still, since the conditioned souls are by nature engaged
in abominable activities due to their attachement to physical enjoyment, and are thus very
scattered-minded, the sages like Närada have established the importance of the institutions
of initiation, in order to curb the abovementioned tendencies and to engage the people in
arcana märga, the formal temple worship. If these rules are broken the scriptures prescribe
certain atonements. For all these reasons initiation is to be taken." Especially taking initiation
in the mantra from a bona-fide Guru who answers to the descriptions of the scriptures is
able to remove the dirt of mäyä from the human mind. Thus, by Çré Guru's grace, the
scattered mind will be pacified and one becomes absorbed in bhajana. The Original
Personality of Godhead, Çré Nandanandana, in the form of Çré Gauräìga, had taken mantrainitiation from Çrépäda Éçvara Puré and had personally told Çré Sanätana Gosvämé in the
beginning of His delineation of the 64 items of bhajana— 'çré guru pädäçraya, dékñä, gurura
sevana; sad dharma çikñä påcchä, sädhumärgänugamana (C.C.) "Taking shelter of Çré Guru's
lotus feet, taking initiation from him, serving him, inquiring about the teachings of true
religion and following in the footsteps of the sädhus." In this verse it is shown that taking
mantra initiation from Çré Guru is coming in the bona fide disciplic succession — it is shown
by His teachings or His pure conduct. The conduct of the great saints shows the same.
Another meaning of näma mantre koriyä abheda is that there is no difference at all
between the holy name and the mantra, since the holy name is also called a mantra. For
instance, the 32-syllable holy name formula hare kåñëa is called the mahä mantra. In this
regard it is seen in the glorification of the holy name in Çrémad Bhägavata (6.2.19) —
7.5.18)

yathägadaà véryatamam upayuktaà yadåcchayä
ajänato'pyätma guëaà kuryän mantropyudähåtaù

In connection with the redemption of Ajämila the Çré Viñëu-dütas tell the
Yamadütas—"Just as one's disease is surely cured by a powerful medicine without even
knowing its healing power, similarly one will certainly reap the results of chanting the holy
name-mantra, even without knowing its power. A powerful substance does not depend on
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accident or intent." In his Krama Sandarbha comment on this verse, Çrémat Jéva
Gosvämépäda has written — mantra çabdenätra nämoktiù mantrasya tathä prabhäve
çraddhädyapekñatväd asya tu tad anapekñatväd atraiva mantra çabdasya mukhyävåttir
ityabhipräyeëa jïeyä. "Here the holy name is called mantra. Although intrinsically the holy

name and the holy mantra are non-different, still the mantra depends on faith. Since the
holy name does not depend on faith the word mantra must be seen as mainly meaning
näma."
After this the blessed author says: naiñöhika koriyä mana, bhajo räìgä çré caraëa, päpa
granthi hobe pariccheda—'O mind! Be fixed in your worship of the ruddy lotus feet of Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava, then the fetters of your sins and your ignorance will be severed
completely!" When niñöhä (steadiness) in bhajana is attained any kind of relaxation in
bhajana will completely disappear and one will feel no fatigue in bhajana even if one
practises it constantly, and vices like laya (drowsiness during the practice of hearing and
chanting) vikñepa (speaking on mundane things during bhajana) apratipatti (inability to do
bhajana even in the absence of laya and vikñepa), kañäya (inclination towards being angry,
greedy or proud) and rasäsväda (losing concentration on bhajana when sensual happiness
arises) will no longer remain. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has compared dhruvänusmåti or
uninterrupted recollection of the Lord with a flow of oil, naiñöhiké bhakti — naiñöhiké bhakti
dhyänäkhyä dhruvänusmåtir ityucyate (Bhakti Sandarbha—198) Çrémad Bhägavata (1.2.17-18)
says: The only means to attain naiñöhiké bhakti is to engage in the process of hearing and
chanting topics of Çré Hari —
çåëvataù sva kathä kåñëaù puëya çravaëa kértanaù
hådyantaù stho hyabhadräëi vidhunoti suhåt satäm
nañöa präyeñvabhadreñu nityaà bhägavata sevayä
bhagavaty uttama çloke bhaktir bhavati naiñöhiké

"When the devotee engages in the pious hearing and chanting of the glories of Lord
Çré Kåñëa, the Lord travels on the path of his recollection and destroys all inauspicious
sensual desires from his heart. In the same way all inauspiciousness is practically destroyed
by constantly serving the Bhägavata (the book or the saint) and naiñöhika bhakti for Lord
Uttamaçloka or Çré Kåñëa arises.." Another reading of this tripadé, namely ästika koriyä
mana, is also seen. ästikyam asti vedaika gamyaà vastviti niçcayaù—"The truth is only found in
the Vedas — this determination of faith is called ästikya." This means that one must worship
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa with faith in the scriptures and the teachings of the mahäjanas. Some also
interpret the word ästikya to mean establishing one's self esteem into one's own siddha
svarüpa and one's relationship in connection with Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. According to the
context this is also to be known as a sädhu vyäkhyä or beautiful and sacred interpretation.
(75)

rädhä kåñëa sevana, ekänta koriyä mana,
caraëa kamala boli yäo
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doìhära näma guëa çuni,
bhakta mukhe puni puni,
parama änanda sukha päu (76)
"O Mind! Fix your mind completely on the service of Rädhä and Kåñëa and
praise Their lotus feet. Constantly hear of Their names and attributes from the
mouths of the devotees and you will reach the pinnacle of bliss!"
Exclusive service:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya reveals his desire
for the exclusive service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's lotus feet and for attaining the pinnacle of
bliss by hearing about the attributes and names of his beloved Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava from
the mouths of the devotees. First he says rädhä kåñëa sevana, ekänta koriyä mana "O mind!
exclusively serve the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa!" Serve here means both practical and
contemplative worship, or "With fixed mind I will worship both Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa". Exclusive
worship means surrendering one's life to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava alone and worship Them as
such with deep devotional attachment. In Çré Haribhakti Viläsa four kinds of exclusivity are
mentioned: 1) Disinterest in (varëäçrama) dharma. 2) Unconditional independence from
fruitive activities and philosophical, non-dualistic speculation, 3) Not losing one's devotional
attachment even when obstacles arise and 4) Sole dedication to prema. Serving the beloved
deity in this manner is called exclusive service. Heart's dedication without depending on
other arrangements or relationships are the aims of upäsanä or contemplative service.
upäsanaà tu yathä çästra samäpitaà kiïcid älambanam upädäya tasmin samäna citta våtti santäna
karaëam— tad vilakñaëa pratyayäntaritam iti (Introduction to commentary on Chändogya

Upaniñad by Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya) "Taking shelter of a certain object of meditation
according to the revealed scriptures and meditating on that in such an exclusive manner that
it flows without interruption, like a stream of oil, so that it cannot be interrupted by any
other unfavorable subject anymore." The target is to serve the beloved deity in such an
exclusive manner. In his book Siddhänta Ratna Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has said that
service means rendering service with body, mind and words, and in Priti Sandarbha
(Paragraph 129) Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has written —sevanaà cittänuvåttiù "Understanding
the mind of the person you serve is called service". This is truly exclusive service. Giving the
heart to Rädhä-Mädhava in the external practitioner's body and passionately worshipping
Them, praising Them, performing ritual worship of Them, hearing and chanting Their
glories, and within the mind rendering service within the siddha deha according to the
añöakäla lélä, understanding the desires on Their minds.
After this the blessed author says: caraëa kamala boli yäu "All glories to the
sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's lotus feet!" In other words, "May the bumblebee of
my mind, who is greedy after the sweetness of the lotus feet of the Divine Pair, always
remain immersed in relishing the sweetness of this 'beauty-honey'!" Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's
toes are the petals of the lotuses of Their feet, the luster of Their nails is the whorl, their
splendour is their honey, their fragrance constantly pervades all directions and the eyes of
the sakhés and maïjarés constantly relish the honey of their splendour with deep attachment
and attraction, like bees.
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Practitioners of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism soothe their afflicted hearts by constantly
meditating on the 19 signs on Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's lotus feet. The meditation on these
divine foot-marks runs as follows: Çré Kåñëa's right footsole bears the following 11 signs— At
the base of the big toe a barleycorn, below that a disc, below that an umbrella, below the
joint of the big toe and the second toe down to half of the feet an upward line, below the
middle toe a lotus, below that a flag, below the small toe a goad (pike), below that a
thunderbolt, at the heal an octagonal figure, all around that five svastika-signs and in its four
corners four ripe Jambu-cherries. On the left footsole are the following eight marks: Below
the big toe a conchshell, below the middle toe the sky, below that a bow, below that a cow's
hoofprint, below that a triangle, on its four sides four jugs, below that a half moon, and below
that a fish— totals 19 signs on both feet.
On the sole of Çré Rädhäräëé's left foot are 11 signs — below Her big toe a barleycorn,
below that a disc, below that an umbrella, between the big toe and the second toe down to
the middle footsole an upward line, below the middle toe a lotus, below that a flag, below
that a flower, to the right of that a bangle, below that a vine, below that a half moon, and
below the small toe a pike. There are eight signs on Her right footsole — below Her big toe a
conchshell, below the middle toe a mountain, between Her fourth toe and the small toe an
altar, below that an earring, below the mountain a chariot, to the right of that a club, left of
the chariot a divine power (çakti), and at the heels a fish. In this way both Her feet also carry
19 marks. In the Skanda Puräëa some special marks of Çré Kåñëa's lotus-footsoles are
mentioned along with the special reasons why He wears them —
dakñiëasya padäìguñöha müle cakraà bibhartyajaù;
tatra bhakta janasyäri ñaò varga cchedanäya saù
madhyamäìguli müle ca dhatte kamalam acyutaù; dhyätå citta dvirephänäà lobhanäyäti çobhanäm
padmasyädho dhvajaà dhatte sarvänartha jaya dhvajam;
kaniñöhä mülato vajraà bhakta päpädri bhedanam
pärñëi madhye'ìkuçaà bhakta cittebha vaçakäriëam;
bhoga sampanmayaà dhatte yavamaìguñöha parvaëi;
tathä väma padäìguñöha mülatas tan mukhodaram; sarva vidyä prakäçäya dadhäti bhagavän asau
padmädényapi cihnäni tatra dakñiëa pädavat

"At the base of the large toe on His right foot, the unborn Lord carries the mark of
the disc, which cuts down the six (mental) enemies of His surrendered devotees. At the
bottom of the middle toe of that same foot, Lord Acyuta has a lotus flower, which increases
the greed for Him in the minds of the bee-like devotees who meditate on His feet. Below
this lotus He wears the sign of a flag which flies to proclaim the devotee's victory over all his
bad habits. At the base of His small toe He wears the sign of a thunderbolt, which smashes
the mountains of His devotee's reactions to past sins, and in the middle of His heel He wears
the mark of an elephant goad, which brings the elephant of His devotee's mind under
control. On the joint of His right large toe He bears the mark of a barleycorn, representing
enjoyable opulences for His devotees. Below His left big toe He wears the mark of a conch
shell, that reveals all transcendental knowledge to those who meditate on His lotus feet. In
the same manner the different signs of His left foot are as glorious as the signs on His right
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foot." Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "All glories to the form, attributes and greatness of these
lotus feet!"
After this he says: doìhära näma guëa çuni, bhakti mukhe puni puni, parama änanda sukha
päu. "Constantly hear of Their names and attributes from the mouths of the devotees and you
will reach the pinnacle of bliss!" The blessed author thus reveals his desire to become happy
by hearing again and again about the names, attributes and pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava
from the mouths of the devotees. Çrémad Bhägavata, which is the cream of all Vedänta
literature, again and again glorifies the process of hearing topics of Çré Hari from the mouths
of the greatly realised devotees. Bhagavän Çré Kapila deva told His own mother Devahüti—
satäà prasaìgän mama virya saàvido bhavanti håt karëa rasäyanäù kathäù
taj joñaëäd äçvapavarga vartmani çraddhä ratir bhaktir anukramiñyati (Bhäg.3.25.25)

"O Mother! Whoever attains the excellent company of the sädhus and hears from
them about My glories is very fortunate. These topics concerning Me serve as an elixir to the
ears and the heart of the hearer, and as a result one becomes more and more interested,
faithful, attracted and devoted to Me. As a concomitant factor to all this, all ignorance is also
destroyed." Hearing the talks of the great devotees of Kåñëa, that naturally concern the Lord,
the heart of the living entity gains faith in God. The sheer purity that emanates from the
body of the sädhu blesses the ordinary humans, that do not perform any bhajana, with the
treasure of bhajana also. Gradually taste will develop for topics of Hari and from the practice
of the nine kinds of devotion, like hearing and chanting, the supreme goal of life, eternally
perfect (natural) love of Kåñëa, is awakened within the heart. Çréla Påthu Mahäräja wants no
other boon from the Lord. He wants only to hear topics of Çré Hari from the mouths of the
great devotees— (Bhäg. 4.20.25):
sa uttamaù çloka mahan mukha cyuto bhavat padämbhoja sudhä kaëänilaù
småtià punar vismåta tattva vartmanäà kuyoginäà no vitaratyalaà varaiù

"O You who is praised with choice verses! Even the air (breath) laden with drops of
the nectar of Your lotus feet, emanating from the mouths of great saints, restores spiritual
knowledge to us, fallen yogés, who have forgotten the path leading to truth. Hence we
require no more boons." But kindly bestow this boon (Bhäg. 4.20.24)—
na kämaye nätha tad apyahaà kvacin na yatra yuñmac caraëämbujäsavaù
mahattamäntar hådayän mukha cyuto vidhatsva karëäyutam eña me varaù

"O Lord! I do not desire the boon of liberation at any time, when there is no chance
to relish the nectar of Your lotus feet oozing from the innermost core of the heart of those
realised souls through their mouths. Therefore please bestow me ten thousand ears, so that I
can drink the nectar of Your exploits— this is the boon I seek!"
From this we can learn the supremely astonishing relish derived from hearing topics
of Çré Hari from the mouths of the devotees.
Another meaning of the first half of the tripadé, 'rädhä-kåñëa sevana, ekänta koriyä
mana, caraëa kamala boli jäu, is that in it he reveals his desire for relishing the sweetness of Çré
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Rädhä-Kåñëa's lotus feet and for exclusively meditating on Their divine service. Now (in the
latter half of the tripadé) he describes the means to that — doìhära näma guëa çuni, bhakta
mukhe puni puni, parama änanda sukha päu — "If the holy names, attributes and pastimes of Çré
Rädhä-Govinda are repeatedly heard from the mouths of the sädhu with the most blissful
mind or with gusto, then the pure service of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, both in the external body and
in the mentally conceived spiritual body, will be achieved with deep attachment, and with
body, mind and words. This is the most powerful and pure means to achieve prema and
siddhi in räga bhajana. (76)

hema gauré tanu räi,
äìkhi daraçana cäi,
rodana koribo abhiläña
jaladhara òhara òhara,
aìga ati manohara,
rüpe bhuvana parakäça (77)
"My eyes want to see the golden form of Räi, and are crying out of this
desire. Kåñëa's very enchanting body shines in the world like a dripping raincloud."
Desire to see the beloved deity —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya passionately
desires the darçana of his beloved Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, saying: hema gauri tanu räi, äìkhi
daraçana cäi, rodana koribo abhiläña, meaning: "I am always weeping, desiring to see golden
formed Çré Rädhäräëé". Poets compare Çré Rädhäräëé's bodily luster with gold, but is it
actually possible to compare the divine luster of this mahäbhävamayé with some transitory
luminous material object called gold? In 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi' Çréla Prabodhänanda
Sarasvatépäda has said 'gätre koöi taòicchabi', meaning that Çré Rädhä's bodily luster
resembles millions of lightning strikes. But even this is a material luminary, however
magnificent it may be. The luster of lightning hurts the eyes, but the loving luster of Çré
Rädhäräëé's body soothes the eyes of the viewer. Therefore Çréla Prabodhänandapäda has
used the word 'cchabi'. Actually all these descriptions are only attempts to make people of
this world understand that Çré Rädhäräëé's bodily luster is shining brightly yellow like gold,
or is as brilliant as the lightning-strike — it was not meant to say that Çré Rädhäräëé's bodily
luster is (literally) like gold or lightning. Çrématé's bodily luster of mahäbhäva is matchless.
Çréla Prabodhänanda-päda has written (Saìgéta Mädhava 1.2)—
nava campaka gaura käntibhiù kåta våndävana hema rüpatäm
bhaja käm api viçva mohinéà madhura prema rasädhidevatäm

"Worship this inconceivable world-enchanting presiding goddess of sweet prema
rasa, who turns the blue environment of Våndävana into a golden Våndävana with Her own
golden luster, which shines like a fresh Campaka flower." Nothing can compare to the
anxiety with which the loving devotees, that are exclusively surrendered to the lotus feet of
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this young golden world-enchanting presiding goddess of fresh prema rasa, when they
cannot see Her. What to speak of the Lord's eternal associates like Çré Rüpa, Sanätana and
Raghunätha, sädhana siddha resident of Çré Govardhana, Çréla Kåñëa däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja
has written out of eagerness to see Çrématé—
hä hä präëeçvari! tuyä viccheda anale; niravadhi präëa mora dhiki dhiki jvale
e duùkha sägara hoite uddhära koriyä; çré caraëe räkho more kiìkaré koriyä
heno dina ki hobe tava çré mukhera väëé; karëete çunibo ära nüpurera dhvani
tomära lävaëyämåta nayana cañake; kobe vä koribo päna paränanda sukhe
äghräna koribo tava aìga parimala; pulake pürëita hobe mora kalevara
kobe tavocchiñöämåta dibe kåpä kori; päiyä kåtärthä hobe e nava kiìkaré
tumi mora japa tapa tumi mora dhyäna; janmävadhi tomä vinä nähi jäni äna
käntäli sahita tumi yathäya vihara; kåpä kori sei sthäne more däsé koro
kände déna kåñëa däsa dante tåëa dhari; abhiläña pürëa mora koro hemagauri

"O Queen of my life! My heart is constantly burning in the fire of separation from
You! Please save me from this ocean of sorrow by keeping me at Your lotus feet and making
me Your maidservant! When will my ears hear the delectable words from Your beautiful
mouth and the jingling of Your anklebells? When will I drink the nectar of Your
indescribable beauty through the cups of my eyes in topmost ecstasy, and when will I smell
Your bodily fragrance, making all the hairs of my body stand on end? Please bless this new
maidservant by giving her the nectarean foodremnants that emanate from Your lotusmouth!
You are my japa, You are my penance and You are my meditation, and since I was born I
haven't known anyone but You! Wherever You sport with Your lover and Your girlfriends,
please take me there also as Your maidservant. Thus the fallen Kåñëa däsa weeps, holding a
straw between his teeth and praying: O golden beauty! Please fulfill my desires!"
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, who is the embodiment of prema, vows to weep for
want of hema gauré Çré Rädhä's darçana. The best means to get to see one's desired deity is
to weep in great anxiety of separation. Such weeping is most relishable. Weeping out of
separation from one's worldly friends is simply miserable, but weeping for premamayé Çré
Rädhäräëé is most blissful and relishable. The Gosvämés have called viraha a rasa. Prema
has two bodies — one is meeting and the other is separation. It is needless to say that if prema
is an ingredient, then there must also be a special relish in separation. What's more, Çrémat
Sanätana Gosvämé has defined the viraha rasa as even more relishable than the flavour of
meeting—
tathäpi sambhoga sukhäd api stutaù sa ko'pyanirväcyatamo manoramaù
pramoda räçiù pariëämato dhruvaà tatra sphuret tad rasikaika vedyaù (B.B.1.7.126)

"Although at first the person who burns in the fire of separation is feeling deep
misery and lamentation, still on deeper inspection this suffering of separation is more
praiseworthy than the bliss of meeting, for in the ultimate end it reveals an indescribable
amount of captivating bliss—only the rasikas who have experienced feelings of separation
from Çré Kåñëa can know this." Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya reveals his desire to weep for
want of Çré Rädhäräëé's darçana.
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Then he says: jaladhara òhara òhara, aìga ati manohara, rüpe bhuvana parakäça ("Kåñëa's
body is like an enchanting dripping raincloud manifest on the earth"). Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya does not only want to see Çré Rädhäräëé, he weeps for want of the darçana of Çré
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, the Adolescent Pair. That is why he ends the tripadé with a description of
Çré Çyämasundara's sweet form. The beauty of Çré Kåñëa's body, who has a luster of a fresh
monsoon cloud, is very brilliant, sweet and full of elegance. There have been some
comparisons made to Çré Kåñëa's matchless bodily luster as if it shines like a fresh monsoon
cloud. We can see in Çréman Mahäprabhu's praläpa (divine ravings):
nava ghana snigdha varëa,
dalitäïjana cikkaëa,
indévara nindi sukomala.
yini upamäna-gaëa,
hare sabhära netra mana,
kåñëa känti parama prabala.

"His pleasant lustre defeats the pride of a fresh monsooncloud, crushed glossy
collyrium and a soft blue lotus flower. It defies all standards of comparison and steals
everyone's eyes and mind, being most powerful."
koho sakhi! ki kori upäya?
kåñëädbhuta balähaka,
mora netra cätaka,
nä dekhi piyäse mori yäy.

"O sakhi! Tell me, what should I do? Kåñëa is like a wonderful monsooncloud and My
eyes are like Cätaka-birds that die of thirst when they do not see Him!"
saudäminé pétämbara,
sthira rahe nirantara,
muktä-hära baka pänkti bhäla.
indra-dhanu çikhi päkhä,
upore diyäche dekhä,
ära dhanu vaijayanté mäla.

"His yellow dhoté resembles a lightning-strike that always remains steady within this
monsooncloud, His pearl necklace looks like a row of ducks and His peacockfeather-crown
and Vaijayanté-garland both resemble rainbows."
muraléra kala-dhvani,
madhura garjana çuni,
våndävane näce maura-caya.
akalaìka pürëa-kala,
läbaëya jyotsnä jhalamala,
citra candrera tähäte udoy

"When the peacocks in Våndävana hear the sweet thundering sound of His flute they
begin to dance. A wonderful spotless full moon, distributing the shimmering moonlight of
elegance, is rising above this Kåñëa-cloud."
lélämåta variñaëe,
siïce caudda bhuvane,
heno megha yabe dekhä dilo.
durdaiva jhanjhä pavane,
megha nilo anya sthäne,
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more cätaka péte nä päilo
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 15)

"This cloud showers the fourteen worlds with nectarean rains of pastimes. But when I
see such a cloud the whirlwind of my ill fate takes it away elsewhere. When the Cätaka-bird
of my eyes cannot drink its water it dies of thirst."
In other words, although the poets compare Çré Kåñëa's bodily luster with a fresh
monsoon cloud, crushed eyeliner or blue lotus flowers, actually Çré Kåñëa's bodily luster is
matchless. It defeats all these objects of comparison and steals the mind and eyes of the
viewer with its own wonderful power. By comparing it to the clouds means that Çré Kåñëa is
like a wonderful cloud, in which His pétämbara is a lightning strike. However, the worldly
cloud is endowed with a flickering lightning strike while the pétämbara-like lightning strike
in this wonderful cloud is stationary. The pearl necklace around His neck is like a captivating
row of ducks lining this cloud, the peacock feather crown on His head and the Vaijayanti
Mälä around His neck resemble the rainbows, while the sound of His flute, which enchants
all the three worlds, represents the sweet rumbling of this amazing cloud. When Våndävana's
peacocks see this cloud and hear its rumbling they extend their tail feathers of ecstasy and
begin to dance. Above this cloud a full moon in the form of His face is always residing,
shining with the splendour of natural beauty and elegance. The cloud of this world moistens
the soil by showering it with water, but this wonderful Kåñëa-cloud sprinkles and moistens
the fourteen worlds by showering them with the nectar of lélä. The thirsty eyes of the gopés
are like Cätakiné-birds that are ever-thirsty for a drop of this cloud's beauty.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "Çré Kåñëa's body, whose luster resembles that of a fresh
black cloud that drips with lovely elegance, is truly captivating!' It is His nature to steal the
minds of everyone in the world— hence one of His names is Çyäma. çyäyate gacchati
mano'sminn iti çyämaù "He to Whom everyone's mind is going, is called Çyäma". puruña
yoñit kibä sthävara jaìgama; sarva cittäkarñaka säkñän manmatha madana (C.C.)—"He attracts
everyone's mind — be they men, women, mobile or immobile. He is directly churning
Cupid's mind." The relish of the transcendental beauty, sweetness and forms of
Çyämasundara, Who is the embodiment of blissful pastimes, and who is Himself the
enchanter of Cupid, attracts the whole world. The sensitive rasika bhaktas of the world
cannot stay calm anymore due to this strong attraction; when they see this transcendental
cloud bank of sweetness Çré Çyämasundara coming to His playground Çré Våndävana, they
see çyämera rüpe bhuvana parakäça (Çyäma's form manifesting on earth). They drown in
the ocean of His form and they go to describe that form also, but words fail them. Still this
world-illuminating Çyäma-form causes a great stir in their inner cores, so they cannot remain
silent either. Then these rüpa mugdha premikas (loving devotees bewildered by His beauty)
bathe in their own tears and say —
madhuraà madhuraà vapur asya vibhor madhuraà madhuraà vadanaà madhuram
madhu gandhi madhu smitam etad aho! madhuraà madhuraà madhuraà madhuram

(Kåñëa's form is sweeter-than-sweet, His face is sweeter than sweeter than sweet, His
smile is like honey and His scent is like honey — aho! He is sweet, sweet, sweet, sweet!") (77)
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sakhé-gaëa cäri päçe,
sevä kori abhiläñe,
se sevä parama sukha dhare
ei mana tanu mora,
ei rase sadä bhora,
narottama sadäi vihare (78)
"All around, the sakhés are desiring Their service and when they get that
service they are most blissful!" Narottama says: "My mentally conceived body is
always absorbed in this rasa and constantly wanders through the playgrounds with
Them."
The bliss of devotional service :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— The blessed author shows that he weeps out of yearning
for the sight of the sweetness of the Divine Pair. Çré Rädhä's presence brings high waves in
the ocean of Çyäma's sweetness and Çyäma's form causes an upsurge of Rädhä's sweetness!
Çré Kåñëa says—
yadyapi nirmala rädhära sat prema darpaëa; tathäpi svacchatä tära bäåe kñaëe kñaëa
ämära mädhuryera nähi bäåite avakäçe; e darpaëera äge nava nava rüpe bhäse
man mädhurya rädhä prema doìhe hoåa kori; kñaëe kñaëe bäåe doìhe keho nähi häri

"Although the mirror of Rädhä's true love is spotless, its clarity increases at every
moment. There is no end to the increase of My sweetness, and in front of that mirror it floats
in ever new shapes. My sweetness and Rädhä's love thus constantly compete with each other.
They both increase at every moment without admitting defeat to each other."
Then again there are sakhés and maïjarés all around the Divine Pair that increase the
ocean of Their sweetness with their different kinds of erotic laughter and joking and with
their rendering of devotional service. In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is immersed
within the ocean of the Yugala's sweetness and he reveals the yearning to be absorbed in the
flavours of the devotional service of the Divine Pair and Their girlfriends, in his mentally
conceived spiritual body. First he says: sakhégaëa cäripäçe, sevä kori abhiläñe, se sevä parama
sukha dhare. Although God is an all-pervading principle, He cannot find nourishment without
the aid of His transcendental cit energy. Similarly, although the love of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa is
all-pervading, it cannot be nourished without the aid of Their girlfriends. The sakhés and
maïjarés are the branches and leaves of the wish-yielding vine of love for Kåñëa, personified
by Rädhä. Just as the branches and leaves beautify the vine by surrounding it on all sides,
similarly the sakhés and maïjarés beautify the Tamäla tree Çyäma, that is entwined by the
golden Rädhä-vine, by surrounding Them.
Çré Lalitä, Viçäkhä and the other sakhés and Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, Rati Maïjaré and the
other maïjarés surround Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa on all sides and always serve Them with great,
ever-fresh yearning. If we want to understand the hierarchy of the sakhés and maïjarés in the
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Divine Pair's service, we must first now about the division of their classes. Although Çré
Rädhä has innumerable girlfriends, they are divided into five classes. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämépäda has written —
asyäù våndävaneçvaryäù sakhya païca vidhäù matäù
sakhyaç ca nitya sakhyaç ca präëa sakhyaç ca käçcana
priya sakhyaç ca parama preñtha sakhyaç ca viçrutäù

"Çré Rädhä, the Queen of Våndävana, has five types of sakhés — sakhés, nitya sakhés,
präëa sakhés, priya sakhés and parama preñöha sakhés. These are again divided into three
different classes of moods — kåñëa snehädhikä, sama snehä and rädhä snehädhikä. sakhés are
Dhaniñöhä, Vindhyä and others who love Kåñëa more than Rädhä (kåñëa snehädhikä). priya
sakhés are Kuraìgäkñé and others and parama preñöha sakhés are Lalitä and the añöa sakhés,
who are equal minded towards both Rädhä and Kåñëa (sama snehä). Although the eight
sakhés headed by Çré Lalitä and Viçäkhä bear an equal love for Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, they also
cherish a feeling of 'we are Rädhä's'. Due to their paramount love for Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa they
seem to show more love for one than for the other at certain short periods. For instance,
when Rädhä is in khaëòitä condition (feeling loving pique when She sees the signs of loving
enjoyment of another heroine on Kåñëa's person) they show loving attachment to Çré Rädhä,
and when Rädhä is in mäna condition (when She is angry with Kåñëa with or without a
reason) and She disregards Çré Kåñëa, they show loving attachment to Çré Kåñëa. The präëa
sakhés and nitya sakhés are Kasturé, Maëi Maïjaré and others that have greater love for
Rädhä and are also known as maïjarés. Våndävana Mahimämåta describes that of all the
sakhés, the rädhä snehädhikä maïjarés are special —
ananya çré rädhä padakamala däsyaika rasadhé hareù saìge raìgam svapana samaye nä'pi dadhäti
balät kåñëa kürpäsakabhidi kim apy äcarati käpy udäçrur meveti pralapati mamätma ca hasati

"The maidservants, that are exclusively devoted to the service of Çré Rädhä's lotus
feet, that are like an ocean of nectar, do not enjoy with Çré Hari even in their dreams. When
Kåñëa forcibly pulls at their bodices they cry out: 'No, no!', while my soul or very life, Çré
Rädhikä, watches and laughs." We must understand that Çré Rädhäräëé laughs here because
of the kiìkarés' loyalty to Her service. Due to this bhäva niñöhä (fixation in a certain feeling)
the maïjarés are blessed with the good fortune of attaining confidential services that are not
even attained or are rarely attained even by the parama preñöha sakhés like Lalitä, what to
speak of the ordinary sakhés? Çrémat Raghunätha däsa Gosvämépäda has written in his Vraja
Viläsa Stava (38):
tämbülärpaìa päda-mardana payo dänäbhisärädibhir
våndäraëya maheçvaréà priyatayä yäs toñayanti priyäù
präëa preñöha sakhé kuläd api kiläsaìkocitä bhümikäù
kelé bhümiñu rüpa maïjaré mukhäs tä däsikäù saàçraye

"I take shelter of Çré Rädhikä's maidservants, headed by Rüpa Maïjaré, that always
engage in serving betel leaves, massaging the feet, serving water, and arranging for the
Divine Couple's secret trysts. These maidservants are even more dear to the great Queen of
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Våndäraëya (Çré Rädhikä) than the präëa preñöha sakhés (the girlfriends that are dearer to
Her than life), and She is therefore not at all shy before them!" Çréman Mahäprabhu and the
äcäryas that have taken shelter of His lotus feet have preached this practice of maïjaré bhäva
to the world. Their wholly selfless and pure service gives Çré Rädhä-Mädhava the greatest
happiness, and when they see Them happy, they also float in an ocean of bliss — se sevä
parama sukha dhare. The happiness they experience while seeing the Divine Pair making
love as they render their service, is incomparible. Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvatépäda has
written (Våndävana Mahimämåta 1.54) —
rädhä nägara keli sägara nimagnälé dåçäà yat sukhaà
no tal leça laväyate bhagavataù sarvo'pi saukhyotsavaù

"All the happiness experienced within the kingdom of God cannot be compared to
even a drop of the happiness the sakhés attain when their eyes drown in the ocean of Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava's love games!"
After this the blessed author says: ei mana tanu mora, ei rase sadä bhora, narottama sadäi
vihare. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya prays: "May my mind-body, in other words my mentally
conceived siddha deha, attain the good fortune of being immersed in the mellows of maïjaré
bhäva and always wander through the playgrounds of the Divine Pair, constantly rendering
service to Them." The practitioners of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism establish their self esteem into
this mind-body, or spiritual body given by Çré Guru, and mentally render service to Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava throughout the eight periods of the day; that is expertise in rägänugä
bhajana. In the external practitioner's body the nine devotional practices of hearing,
chanting, praising, deity worship etc. are performed and in the mentally conceived spiritual
body one constantly renders mental devotional service.
bähya antara ihära dui to sädhana; bähya — sädhaka dehe kore çravaëa kértana
mane — nija siddha deha koriyä bhävana; rätri dine kore vraje kåñëera sevana (C.C.)

The blessed author says: ei rase sadä bhora, meaning that those who have
established even the slightest self esteem into this spiritual body can understand that an
astonishing relish is present in it. What to speak of those who became so fortunate to be able
to establish their self esteem into their spiritual bodies and thus render mental service to Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava, according to the Gosvämés siddhi is just around the corner for those who
simply identify themselves with their spiritual bodies — astu tävad bhajana prayäsaù kevala
tädåçatväbhimänenäpi siddhir bhavati (Bhakti Sandarbha 304th paragraph). Therefore the
practitioners of rägänugä bhakti must give up their awareness of their material body, that
consists of five gross elements, and become absorbed into their mind-bodies or spiritual
bodies. During any kind of devotional practice the practicing devotee must always be aware
of the basic principle — "I am Çré Bhagavän's eternal servant and Bhagavän is my eternal
master". This servant-master relationship founds the principle of devotion, therefore
establishment of self esteem into the spiritual body that suits service to Bhagavän is the
characteristic of the devotee who is dearest to Lord Hari. (78)
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rädhä-kåñëa koro dhyäna,
svapne-o nä bolo äna,
prema vinä äna nähi cäu
yugala kiçora prema,
yeno lakña-bäna hema,
ärati piréti rase dhyäu (79)
"Meditate on Rädhä-Kåñëa and don't speak of anything else but Them, even
in Your dreams! Don't desire anything else but prema. The prema of the Yugala
Kiçora is like gold molten a hundred-thousand times. Meditate on the rasa of Their
deep attachment and love!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — ärati périti rase dhyäu— ärtyä préti sukha
svarüpatvena dhyänaà kuru. he mana! iti çeñaù.

Anxious meditation :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya mentions the
internal practice of the rägänugéya maïjaré bhäva practitioner. First he says: rädhä kåñëa koro
dhyäna, svapne-o nä bolo än— "Meditate on Rädhä-Kåñëa and don't speak of anything else but
Them." In Çré Padma Puräëa it is seen —
dhyäyanti purusaà divyam acyutam ca smaranti ye
labhanti te'cyuta sthänaà çrutir eñä purätané

"It has been heard in the old days that anyone who meditates on the Divine Person
Acyuta, or remembers Him, will attain Acyuta's abode." This verse is quoted in the 3rd Viläsa
of Çré Haribhakti Viläsa, in the glorification of meditation. Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämé writes in
his commentary on this verse: dhyäyanti çré pädäbja-talam ärabhya çré keçägra paryantaà tat tat
saundaryädi sahitaà cintayanti; apy arthe cakäraù dhyäyantéty etad astu ye smaranty api - yathä
kathaïcit bhagavati manaù samyojayanti te'pi. evaà dhyäne smaraëayor abhedaù kalpanéyaù
dhyäyantéti smarantéti påthak prayogät—"Meditation means to deeply contemplate the Lord's

beauty, from the soles of His lotus feet up to the crown of His hair. The word ca in the
above-quoted verse's phrase acyutaà ca is joined to the word api, which means that even if
one casually or accidentally thinks of Acyuta one attains His divine abode. There is no
particular difference between meditation and smaraëa here. When smaraëa becomes deep,
meditation comes to be. Hence they have been mentioned separately."
Deep and specific concentration of the mind is called meditation or dhyäna, and this
meditation is the very life of spiritual practice. As a result of such deep contemplation and
concentration of the mind, a very astonishing metamorphosis can take place, even of the
external gross body. In Çrémad Bhägavata (11.9.23) it is seen—
kéöaù peçaskåtaà dhyäyan kuòyäà tena praveçitaù
yäti tat sätmatäà räjan pürva rüpam asantyajan
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Çré Avadhüta Mahäçaya told Yaduräja: "The grassworm, who gets trapped in a hole by
a hostile cockroach, becomes a cockroach also by always being absorbed in thoughts of it,
without even changing his previous body." The body of the meditator becomes like the one
he meditates on — we should know this to be the inconceivable power of meditation! If the
gross body can change like that as a result of meditation, then can there be any doubt that
the practitioner receives a transcendental body by meditating on Çré Kåñëa's transcendental
body? In Çrémad Bhägavata it is described that Çréla Dhruva Mahäçaya's practitioner's body
turned transcendental on the strength of his constant meditation on the Supreme Lord!
Nicely meditating on Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's forms, attributes, pastimes and service is
called dhyäna. Thus there are four kinds of meditations — on a form, on attributes, on
pastimes and on service. rüpa dhyäna (meditation on the form) — This is meditation on the
beauty and sweetness of each of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's sweet limbs, from tip to toe. For
instance, at the end of Çré Kåñëa Sandarbha, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has described the
sweet forms of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava as follows —
gaura çyäma rucojjvaläbhir amalair akñnor viläsotsavair
nåtyantébhir açeña mädana kalä vaidagdhya digdhätmabhiù
anyonya priyatä sudhä parimala stomonmadäbhiù sadä
rädhä mädhava mädhurébhir abhitaç cittaà mamäkramyatäm

"May the sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä and Mädhava, who are shining with a golden and
bluish splendor, whose eyes are dancing in a spotless festival of play, who are anointed with
endless cleverness in erotic artistry, and who are greatly delighted by the nectarean fragrance
of Their mutual love, attack my mind in all respects." The purport is that Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's
sweet forms are resplendent with bright golden and blue luster, which means that Çré
Rädhä's luster, that resembles molten gold, and Çré Kåñëa's blue luster, that resembles
sapphires, illuminate the horizon! Çré Rädhä's right eye and Çré Kåñëa's left eye are
gladdened by wonderful movements due to meeting the beloved and it is as if Their
indescribable bodily sweetness is dancing! Their wonderful bodies are both surrounded by
the endless expertise of pastimes of mädanäkhya mahäbhäva, which means that Their two
bodies are entwined by the symptoms of mädana such as embracing and kissing, that are of
endless wonderful sweetness. Çré-Çré Rädha-Mädhava's bodies are anointed with mutual
love just as the bodies of other heroes and heroines may be anointed with kuìkuma and
scents that enchant all the people. May the indescribable sweetness of Rädhä and
Mädhava's combined form awaken in my heart in such a way that there will not be the
slightest other perception. The word äkränta means: may this sweet dual form not leave my
heart even slightly!" From this it is to be understood that the self-manifest sweet forms of Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava will automatically become revealed to the pure hearted meditator, out of
sheer grace. guëa dhyäna — Although Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa have innumerable attributes, the
devotees who have taken shelter of madhura rasa meditate on twenty five of them, that are
suitable to the madhura rasa. Çré Kåñëa's attributes — He is lovely, sweet, endowed with all
good characteristics, powerful, endowed with fresh youthfulness, eloquent, speaking sweet
words, intelligent, learned, lustrous, calm, clever, dextrous, happy, grateful, submissive,
subdued by love, grave, great, famous, captivating to women, ever-fresh, peerless in His
playfulness, beautiful and the greatest flute player. Çré Rädhäräëé's attributes are — She is
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sweet, of fresh youthfulness, has restless eyes, is adorned with a sweet smile, endowed with
beautiful and auspicious lines, Her bodily fragrance maddens Mädhava, She is expert in
singing and speaks charmingly. She is expert in joking, humble, filled with compassion,
clever, dextrous, bashful, respectful, grave, patient, very playful, filled with mahä bhäva, a
resident of Gokula's love (loved by everyone in Vraja), Her fame pervades the whole
universe, She is dedicated to Her superiors, subdued by Her girlfriends' love for Her, the
best of Kåñëa's sweethearts and Keçava is always subdued by Her42. Meditation on all these
attributes is called guëa dhyäna. lélä dhyäna — in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya there
are methods and manuals on how to meditate on Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's eightfold daily
pastimes, and this is called lélä dhyäna. On the basis of Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda's abridged
descriptions of these pastimes, and after seeing Kavi Karëapüra's book Kåñëähnika Kaumudé,
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has composed a scripture named Govinda Lélämåta, in
which he elaborately described the eightfold daily pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. After this,
gauòéya vaiñëaväcärya Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has elaborated on some brief parts of
Govinda Lélämåta in his scripture Çré Kåñëa Bhävanämåta, thus increasing the treasury of
meditations on Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's pastimes. After that Çréla Kåñëa däs Siddha Bäbä,
resident of Govardhana, received the merciful order of Çré Rädhäräëé Herself to compose
the Gaura Govinda Añöakäléya Guöikä, in which he promulgated the meditation on Gaura-lélä
along with the meditation on Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes. He also compiled a large
anthology called 'Bhävanä Sära Saìgraha' so that the pastimes described in the Guöikä would
be relishable also through the words of the greatly realised souls. lélä dhyäna automatically
includes meditation on forms, attributes and services, therefore this is specially to be done by
practitioners of rägänugä bhakti.
sevä dhyäna — This is also called mänasa sevä or mental service. In the Gauòéya
Sampradäya it is the rule to render mental service to Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their
girlfriends within the yogapéöha. There are two kinds of léläs — 1) svärasiké and 2)
mantramayé. The svärasiké version is like a stream and the mantramayé resembles a lake.
The lake is situated within the stream and has no independence, still it is recognised and
named as separate. The añöakälén lélä is svärasiké and the yogapéöha milana lélä is
mantramayé. This mantramayé yogapétha milana lélä means that Çré Yugala is served with
mentally conceived paraphernalia in full identification with one's siddha svarüpa. In his
commentary on Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has revealed the
glories of mänasa sevä by quoting a story from the Brahma Vaivarta Puräëa. In Pratiñöhäna
Pura there was a poor brähmaëa who had a strong desire to render ritual devotional service,
but who was unable to do so, for he was too poor to afford buying the required
paraphernalia. One day he sat in an assembly of Vaiñëavas where he heard during a lecture
about bhägavata dharma that 'Even if one serves Çré Hari only mentally, with mentally
conceived paraphernalia, He will be pleased." Hearing this he became determined to render
mental devotional service. One day he went to bathe in the Godävaré river and completed his
daily rituals when he sat down in a lonely place, established a mental deity of Çré Hari and
began to serve it with mentally conceived regal ingredients. Thus he attained paramount
bliss. In this way he would always serve new mentally conceived things every day and
42

Examples of these attributes of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa can be found in the scriptures Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu and
Ujjvala Nélamaëi.
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attained great bliss in Çré Hari's meditative service. In this way some time passed. One day he
cooked excellent sweet rice within his mind and placed it on a golden tray for it to cool off,
fanning the preparation with a palm leaf. After a while the brähmaëa stuck his (mental)
finger in the preparation to gauge whether it had cooled off or not, and his physical finger
got burned by the heat of the mental sweet rice. When he felt that his finger was burned and
he thus realised that the sweet rice was unfit to be offered to Çré Hari he became very
unhappy and this feeling broke his samädhi. Then he saw that his physical finger was also
burned and was giving him pain. But this did not make him unhappy at all. Rather, he began
to lament that the Lord's offering was spoiled and he had been unable to complete his
devotional service. Seeing the brähmaëa's distress, Çré Hari sent an airplane and had him
brought to His spiritual abode.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: svapne-o nä bolo än "What to speak of wakefulness,
even in dreams you should not discuss any other topic than that of Çré Hari." Discussing or
hearing about any other topic than Kåñëa simply confuses the mind, and when these ulterior
topics disturb the mind it will never be possible to meditate on Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in deep
concentration. For if one wishes to meditate on Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's pastimes with a
concentrated mind one must give up all connections with all other topics and be devoid of
any other desire but prema— prema vinä än nähi cäu. The practitioner who covets prema
must give up all other desires but for prema. Devotion means service, therefore the
practising devotee must desire nothing else but the service of his beloved deity. Without
prema no kind of devotional service can make the beloved deity happy, hence the yearning
for prema awakens within the heart of the pure devotee. He who desires prema is absorbed
in practising bhajana, which is the means and the cause or prema, and rejects all factors that
stop him from attaining prema. Therefore the thirst for the attainment of prema is one of the
causes of the practitioner's attainment of the same.
Then the blessed author proceeds by saying: yugala kiçora prema, jeno lakño bäna hema,
ärati périti rase dhyäu. "The prema of the Yugala Kiçora is like gold molten a hundredthousand times. Meditate on the rasa of Their deep attachment and love!" Goldsmiths places
the gold into the fire in order to purify it and melt out all of its impurities and alloys. In
colloquial language this is called bän. The more the gold is placed in the fire, the more it
becomes bän. With each bän the gold becomes more shimmering and pure. After the bän
has taken place five times there can be no more impurites left and it has become as pure as it
can get. Therefore the bän process is never repeated 100,000 times. Hence the saying lakña
bäna hema, gold molten 100,000 times, is used to show that it is peerless. The love of Çré
Yugala Kiçora is so pure and brilliant that nothing can compare to it. Just as gold is never
molten 100,000 times over, similarly nothing can compare to the love of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava.
Therefore it is easily understood that the worship of the Yugala does not take place as long as
there is any other desire but the desire for prema.
Therefore only meditate Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava, the embodiments of love, must be
meditated on, with loving eagerness. The devotee's eagerness will unlock sufficient grace of
the Lord. Strong eagerness for Çré Bhagavän is called prema, and the culmination of
eagerness is found in the practice of Vraja-rasa, most of all madhura rasa. To increase this
ocean of eagerness Çré Rädhä Mädhava have accepted an extramarital relationship. Therefore
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meditation filled with deep hankering is the proper practice to attain love for the lotus feet of
Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, Who are Themselves the embodiments of spiritual love-flavours. (79)

jala vinu yeno ména, duùkha päy äyu-héna
prema vinu ei mata bhakta
cätaka jalada gati,
emata ekänta réti,
yei jäne sei anurakta (80)
"Without prema, a devotee feels miserable and lifeless like a fish out of
water. He is exclusively attached to prema, just as a Cätaka bird only lives on
rainwater."
The ways of exclusive devotion :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya advises all the practitioners who
desire prema to give up all material desires and to become fixed in prema. Now in this
tripadé he gives an analogy of the surrendered devotee to make a firm authoritative
statement — jala vinu jeno ména, duùkha päy äyu héna, prema vinu ei mata bhakta — Those who
were able to completely give up all desires but the desire for prema and who managed to
become fixed in prema, are the qualified candidates for prema. Fishes love only water, their
lives are surrendered to water. If they are taken out of the water they flap around in great
misery and instantly lose their lives. Similarly a devotee who is fixed in prema has given his
life to prema, and he wishes nothing in the world but prema. In Çrémad Bhägavata Närada
tells Çré Vyäsa (1.5.18)—
tasyaiva hetoù prayateta kovido na labhyate yad bhramatäm uparyadhaù
lal labhyate duùkhavad anyataù sukhaà kälena sarvatra gabhéra raàhasä

"A learned and wise person will endeavour for that (prema) which is not attainable by
wandering (reincarnating) through all species of life, from a demigod's body down to a tree's
body. Due to one's previous activities sensual happiness as well as distress will come in any
case." Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written in Préti Sandarbha — tasmät tat tad bhaktänäà tat
préti manoratha evopädeyaù. tad anyas tu sarvo'pi heya' ityäha..........kim alabhyaà bhagavati
prasanne çré niketane. tathäpi tat parä räjan nahi väïchanti kiïcana. .....yathaiväha—punaç ca
bhüyäd bhagavatyanante rati prasaìgaç ca tad äçrayeñu. mahatsu yäà yäm upayämi såñöaà maitras
tu sarvatra namo dvijebhyaù. ...............ataeväha—'na vai mukundasya padäravindayoù rajo juñas täta
bhavädåçä janäù. väïchanti tad däsyamåte'rtham ätmano yadåcchayä labdhamanaù samåddhayaù.
yadåcchayä anäyäsenaiva labdhä manaù samåddhir yeñäà te. svato bhakti mähätmya balena sarva
puruñärtha pratékñita kåpä dåñöi leçä apétyarthaù. The devotees of the Lord desire love of God,

for they like it— except for that, they find everything insignificant. Çré Çukadeva Muni told
Parékñit — "When Lord Çréniväsa (the husband of the goddess of fortune) is pleased, then
what else remains unattainable? Still the devotees of the Lord do not desire anything." After
being cursed by a brähmaëa boy, Mahäräja Parékñit himself prayed to the sages: "O
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brähmaëas! In whatever birth I may take next, let me be attracted to the Lord, let me
associate with the devotees and let me be friends with all living beings. Bowing down to your
lotus feet, I pray for this blessing!" Love of God is all what the devotees want, hence Çré
Maitreya ¬ñi told Vidura: "O my child! Devotees like you, who serve the dust of Çré
Mukunda's lotus feet, do not desire anything else but the nectar of His service! Whatever is
easily available satisfies them. They feel no want of anything." Purport— yadåcchä - Can those
who are satisfied with anything easily attained, and whose merciful glance makes all the
human pursuits automatically wait for a drop of the glories of devotion, desire anything else
but prema?" The devotees are most thirsty for prema, the highest human pursuit, and their
lives are given to prema; therefore the devotee without prema has been compared to a fish
outside of the water.
After this it is said: cätaka jalada gati emati ekänta réti, yei jäne sei anurakta The Cätaka
birds are attached to the drops of water released by the cloud. However thirsty they may be
they will still not drink any water from lakes, ponds or rivers. In the heat of summer they
gaze at the sky with parched throats, "When will the rainy season come?". When they can
drink the drops of water released by the cloud they can quench their hearts' thirst for water.
In the same way the pure devotees do not desire anything else but prema for the lotus feet of
their beloved deity. Although mankind desires sense enjoyment, liberation, mystic perfection
and so many other enjoyable things, the bird-like heart of the pure devotee will always and
only remain thirsty after drops of prema.
In Çré Garuòa Puräëa it is written about the characteristics of exclusive devotion:
ekäntena sadä viñëau yasmäd eva paräyaëäù. tasmäd ekäntinaù proktä tad bhäva gata cetasaù. "The
devotees whose hearts are immersed in feelings towards the Lord are exclusively dedicated
to that subject, and hence they are known as ekänté." In Çrémad Bhägavata (8.3.20) the
following words of the elephant king are seen— ekäntino yasya na kaïcanärthaà väïchanti ye vai
bhagavat prapaëëäù "Those who exclusively surrender unto Çré Hari do not ask anything else
from Him." The words of Çré Rudra are also found (Bhäg. 4.24.55): taà durärädhyam ärädhya
satäm api duräpayä. ekänta bhaktyä ko väïchet pädamülaà vinä bahiù—"O Lord! Having
worshipped through exclusive devotion You, who are rarely attained even by the saints and
who cannot easily be mollified (by any other means), who will seek anything else but Your
lotus feet?"
In Çré Haribhakti Viläsa four kinds of exclusivity are mentioned, with examples: 1)
Disinterest in (varëäçrama) dharma. 2) Unconditional independence from fruitive activities
and philosophical, non-dualistic speculation, 3) Not losing one's devotional attachment even
when obstacles arise and 4) Sole dedication to prema.
1) Disinterest in dharma —
äjïäyaiva guëän doñän mayädiñöän api svakän
dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän mäà bhajet sa ca sattamaù (Ç. Bhäg.11.11.32)
sarva dharmän parityajya mäm ekam çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tvaà sarva päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù (Gétä 18.66)

The blessed Lord said: "O Uddhava! He is the best of all saints, who, having
completely neglected all his duties, although prescribed by Me (through the Vedic
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scriptures), while knowing well the virtues (of following them) and the sins (of not following
them), worships Me alone."
"O Arjuna! Give up all forms of religion and simply surrender unto Me. I will free you
from all sins. Do not fear."
2) Unconditional independence from fruitive activities and philosophical,
non-dualistic speculation.
santo'napekñä mac cittäù praçäntäù sama darçanaù
nirmamä nirahaìkärä nirdvandvä niñparigrahäù (Bhäg.11.26.27)

Çré Kåñëa said: "O Uddhava! The saints are free from desires, their hearts are given to
Me, they are peaceful, equipoised, free from possessiveness and false esteem and are averse
to all personal accumulation."
3) Not losing one's devotional attachment even when obstacles arise—
yasya kåcchra gatasyäpi keçave ramate manaù; na vicyutä ca bhaktir vai sa vai bhägavato naraù
äpad gatasya yasyeha bhaktir avyabhicäriëé; nänyatra ramate cittaà sa vai bhägavato naraù

"Anyone who does not give up his attachment to Keçava, no matter how much he is
suffering, and who never fails in his devotion to Keçava, he is certainly a devotee of God.
Again, anyone who is exclusively devoted to Çré Kåñëa, even in times of danger and whose
heart is not attracted elsewhere, is called a bhägavata, or devotee of God."
4) Sole dedication to prema.
ye vä mad éçe kåta sauhådärthä janeñu dehambhara värtikeñu
gåheñu jäyätmaja rätimatsu préti yuktä yävad arthäç ca loke

Çré ¬ñabha deva said (in Bhägavata 5.5.3): "Those who place their love in Me and
consider this the highest goal of life, who do not love materialists, their house, wife, children
and friends, and who do not desire anymore money than is required to stay alive, are called
saints." Those who thus know the ways of the exclusive devotees, will similarly become
exclusively attracted to the supreme goal of life, prema. (80)

lubdha bhramara yeno,
cakora candrikä teno,
pativratä-janera yeno pati
anyatra nä cole mana,
yeno daridrera hema,
eimata prema-bhakti réti (81)
"The devotee does not think of anyone else but the Lord, just as the bee is
fixed in the honey, the Cakora-bird in the moonlight, the chaste wife in the
husband and the poor man in gold. Such are the ways of loving devotion."
The ways of loving devotion :
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Sudhä-kaëikä vyäkhyä— After speaking of the ways of exclusive devotion, Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya now speaks of the nature of the ways of loving devotion —lubdha bhramara
yeno, cakora candrikä teno, pativratä-janera yeno pati; anyatra nä cole mana, yeno daridrera hema,
eimata prema-bhakti réti — Those who have love for Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa within the heart have the

nature of a bee thirsty for honey, a Cakora thirsty for the moonlight and the loyalty of a
chaste wife towards her husband. Just as the body and mind of a honey-craving bee is
constantly attached to the female lotus-flowers, similarly the bee-like mind of the devotee is
constantly greedy after the honey-flavour of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's lotus feet, just as a thirsty
Cakora bird is absorbed in relishing the flavours of the full moonlight, similarly the Cakorabird of the devotee's heart is constantly absorbed in relishing the sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä
Govinda's moon-like faces, and just as the chaste and dedicated wife does not know anything
else but her husband, either in dreams, wakefulness or in deep sleep, not knowing when the
day goes and the night comes out of absorption in the service of her husband, similarly the
loving devotee is exclusively dedicated to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's service with body, mind and
words.
Another meaning is that just as the thirsty bee, Cakora and the chaste wife are
exclusively fixed in the honey, moonlight and the husband respectively, similarly the loving
devotee is exclusively fixed in the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. In his Çré Govinda
Bhäñya Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has written that the devotee who is dedicated to the
worship of Çré Hari is greater than the devotee who desires the harvest of fruitive activities.
He is called an ekänté for he is only fixed in spiritual matters. Greater even than these ekänté
is the devotee whose mind is attracted to the form of God known as Vrajendranandana— even
the grace of Çréman Näräyaëa cannot steal his mind away! The devotees who are fixed in the
lotus feet of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are again the greatest amongst the ekänté devotees, for
even Vrajendranandana cannot please their minds without the presence of Çré Rädhäräëé.
In his Préti Sandarbha Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has shown the difference and gradations
between the different ekänti devotees and their loyalty — ekäntinas tävad dvividhäù, ajäta jäta
prétis tvabhedena. jäta prétayaçca trividhäù eke tadéyänubhava mätra niñöhäù çänta bhaktädayaù
anye tadéya darçana sevanädi rasamayäù parikara viçeñäbhimäninaù svayaà parikara viçeñäç ca.
tatra teñu ajäta prétibhiù sarva puruñärthatvena tat prétir eva prärthanéyä. atha jäta prétiñu çänta
bhaktädayas tu kadäcid darçanädikaà vä prärthayante sevädikaà vinaiva tad väsanäyä abhävät.
sakåd api kåpä dåñöyädi läbhena tåptäç ca bhavanti; 'nätikñämaà bhagavataù snigdhäpäìga
vilokanäd iti çré kardama varëanät ataeva tat sämépyädike'pi teñäm anägrahaù. ye tat parikara
viçeñäbhimäninas te khalu tat tat préti viçeñotkaëöhito yadä bhavanti tadä tat tat sevä viçeñecchayä
prärthayanta eva tat sämépyädikam. tat prärthanä ca préti viläsa rüpaiva puñëäti ca täm iti guëa eva.
yadä ca teñäà dainyena tat präptyasaàbhävanä jäyate tadäpi ca tat prétyaviccheda mätraà
prärthayante. so'pi ca guëa eva. yat tu kevala saàsära mokña tat sämépyänanda viçeña prärthanaà
préti vikäratä-çünyaà tat punaù sarvathä keñäïcid apyekäntinäà näbhirucitam (Paragraph 51)

This means that there are two kinds of ekänti devotees — jäta préti (those whose love
has awakened) and ajäta préti (those whose love has not awakened) and there are three kinds
of jäta préti devotees — 1) Devotees like those who are in the peaceful mood (çänta bhaktas)
who do nothing but experience the Lord and who are endowed with niñöhä (fixation), 2)
Devotees who have a specific self-esteem when they see and serve the Lord and 3) Those
who are personal, specific associates of the Lord. The devotees whose love has not yet
awakened always pray for love of God, which is the highest human pursuit. The çänta
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bhaktas who have awakened their love, sometimes only pray for the audience of the Lord
without devotional service. They have no longing for devotional service; they are satisfied
simply by attaining a single merciful glance from the Lord. In Çrémad Bhägavata it is seen—
"When Çré Kardama Muni attained the Lord's kind and pleasing glance and drank the lunar
nectar of His words, he was not aware anymore how emaciated he had become through his
penances." From this it is understood that he not always desired devotional service and the
Lord's darçana. However, such persons always have an inner vision of the Lord. Factually
they are not even eager to be near the Lord. When the devotees who consider themselves to
be specific associates of the Lord are eager for love of the Lord as a servant or as a friend,
they also pray for sämépya (a kind of liberation which brings one in the Lord's vicinity),
which is favorable to the particular service they desire. Their prayers nourish the love which
is called préti viläsamayé, filled with loving pastimes or manifestations. Therefore it is not a
düñaëa (contamination), but a bhüñaëa (ornamentation)! Again they sometimes humbly
think that they are unable to attain the Lord and they pray for a love that will prevent them
from being separated from Him. This also is a virtue, not a fault. On the other hand the
ekänti devotees never have taste for prayers that will only grant them liberation from the
material world or the particular bliss of being close to the Lord without love for Him."
Therefore Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: anyatra nä cole mana, jeno daridrera dhana, ei mata
prema bhakti réti "The devotee's mind does not go elsewhere, just as a poor man always thinks
of money — these are the ways of loving devotion." (81)

viñaya garala-maya,
tä'te mäno sukha-caya,
sei sukha duùkha kori mäno
govinda viñaya rasa,
saìga koro tära däsa,
prema bhakti satya kori jäno (82)
"You consider the poison of sense-gratification to be happiness, although you
should know it to be miserable. Taste the nectar of the Govinda-subject, associate
with His devotees and know loving devotion to be real!"
The taste of the Govinda subject:
Sudhä Kaëikä vyäkhyä — Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has described the ways or the
nature of loving devotion. Here he tells those who are fixed in sense gratification how to
attain pure devotion — viñaya garala-maya, tä'te mäno sukhacaya, sei sukha duùkha kori mäno.
Sound, touch, form, taste, odour and so are the five enjoyable sense objects. These objects,
like women and money, are fillled with poison that is fiercely burning and instantly lethal.
The human beings that are deluded by ignorance cannot understand the scorching of this
poison, therefore they enjoy it as if it is delightful nectar.
ajänan dähärtià viçati çalabho dépa dahanaà
na méno'pi jïätvä våta baòiçam açnäti piçitam
vijänanto'pyetän vayam iha vipaj jäla jaöilän
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na muïcämaù kämän ahaha gahano moha mahimä

"The fly does not know what lethal fire is like, hence he flies straight into the fire of
the lamp, and the fish also does not know that the meat he eats on the hook of the fisherman
contains his very death, hence he eats it, but we do know that the sense objects we enjoy are
full of disaster, enjoying them will cause us to transmigrate through very painful animal
species for millions of births, and will cause us to suffer in hell. Still we do not give them up.
Aho! How terrible is the power of illusion! Ignorant souls perish after enjoying only one
particular sense object, then what doubt is there that those knowledgeable persons who
enjoy all five sense objects simultaneously will become entangled within a net of great
poisonous suffering?" In the Garuòa Puräëa it is seen—
kuraìga mätaìga pataìga bhåìga ménäù hatäù païcabhir eva païca
ekaà pramädé sa kathaà na hanyate yaù sevate païcabhir eva païca

"The deer, the elephant, the fly, the bee and the fish — they are all enjoying one of the
five sense objects, and if even that causes them all to perish, then why would a human being
not perish by constantly enjoying all five of them simultaneously?"
The deer is captivated by the flute playing of the hunter. He becomes very unsteady
to satisfy his ears with this sense object named sound, and, becoming bereft of all knowledge,
he runs towards the hunter and dies after falling into his trap. Those who keep elephants
take their home bred elephant along into the forest. When the wild forest-elephants become
eager to touch that pet elephant they approach it and thus get caught, which is like death.
When the fly sees the flame he becomes impatient and burns himself in it alive. The
bumblebee is greedy after the scent of the lotus and lands inside the whorl. In the evening,
however, the lotus flower closes its petals and when it opens up the next morning, when the
lotus flowers blossom again it can be seen that the bee has died. The fish is eager for the
taste of the meat on the fisherman's hook and when he swallows it he faces death. They are
all killed due to attachment to a single sense object, and human beings are engaged in full
enjoyment of all the five sense objects simultaneously. Can there, therefore, be any doubt
that they will perish due to such sensual enjoyments?
The blessed author is saying — viñaya garalamaya, täte mäno sukhacaya. Although the
sense objects are naturally scorching the sädhaka, the sensually attached human beings
consider them to be very blissful. There is poison within a snake, but the snake itself does
not experience that scorching and poisonous sensation, rather it enjoys and even nourishes it.
If it did not carry the poison it would be powerless and miserable. However, if they bite any
other creature, then that creature would be in great agony from the poisonous snake bite. In
the same way the sensually attached person does not experience the agony of sensual poison,
but would even feel miserable if he could not enjoy it. When the sädhakas are bitten by the
poisonous snake of sensuality, they do experience the resultant scorching agony. The agony
of poisoning will dissipate after death, but the scorching of the poison of sense gratification
gives agony to the mind and body birth after birth. In other words, as a result of enjoying the
sense objects mankind takes the conditioning to subtle desires within the heart and wanders
through different miserable species of life, or suffers in different terrible hells. Although the
sädhakas have experienced this, the person who is attached to sense enjoyment experiences
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happiness within such indulgence. Due to illusion he forgets the miserable consequences of
indulging in sense gratification and experiences happiness in it; hence the blessed author has
said: viñaya garalamaya, täte mäno sukhacaya, sei sukha duùkha kori mäno — "The poison of sense
gratification you consider to be great happiness. Consider this happiness to be misery." The
illusion of sensual happiness is the only cause of the living being travelling through endless
different miserable species and horrible hellish miseries. Can that be called happiness?
Therefore all intelligent human beings should consider sense enjoyment to be miserable.
The conditioned souls have been eager to relish the mellows of sense enjoyment since
beginningless time. The devotees are very clever — yei jana kåñëa bhaje se boro catura: "Anyone
who worships Kåñëa is very clever." Therefore they do not try to conquer the senses by
means of harsh or dry development of knowledge and detachment like the jïänés and the
yogés, and instead of enjoying the disgusting and despicable taste of sensuality they
endeavour to relish the mellows of the çré govinda topic, which is so excellent and pleasant.
The great relish of a single drop from the billowing ocean of the five pleasant sense objects
of Håçékeña Çré Govinda's sound, touch, form, taste and scent make the taste of mundane
sense objects seem greatly disgusting and despicable to the senses. Actually the human
heart's love, the internal senses like the mind and the intelligence as well as the external
senses like the eyes and the ears long for the taste of the Çré Govinda topic, but since they do
not get it they are polluted by desiring sordid sensual flavours, and these desires steal all
good propensities away from the human heart, just like thieves. Brahmä prayed to Çré Kåñëa
in the Bhägavata (10.14.36): tävad rägädaya stenäs tävat kärägåhaà gåham; tävan moho'ìghri
nigaòo yävat kåñëa na te janaù "O Kåñëa! As long as the people do not turn to You, their
attachments will act like thieves on them, their houses will remain prisons for them, and
their illusion will remain their shackles!" Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has written in his Vaiñëava
Toñaëé commentary on this verse: tatra nirupädhi premäspadasyätmano'py ätmatvena tvam eva
rägasya sväbhävika parama yogyäçrayaù. atas tal lakñaëa nija sväminam anupalabhyaiva bhramann
asau janänäm çubha väsanä rüpäà tvad bhajana sämagréà haraàç caura eva. tatas tad anuvartino'pi
tädåçäù. "Everyone naturally loves You millions of times more than they love themselves,

because You are the Self of selves. Therefore You are the most qualified shelter for
everyone's love. When the living entities don't get attached to You as their master their
attachments will act like thieves that steal the paraphernalia of their worship from them, and,
following their inward attachments, their senses will also be polluted."
Therefore by just slightly relishing the sweetness of Çré Kåñëa's sound, touch, form
and flavours and being immersed within the ocean of this peerless taste, the senses will be
blessed forever. He is named Kåñëa because He manages to attract everyone's minds with
the sweetnes of His own form, taste etc. Through the ecstatic talking of Çréman Mahäprabhu
the attractive power of Çré Kåñëa's forms, flavours etc. are learned.
kåñëa rüpa çabda sparça,
saurabhya adhara rasa, yära mädhurya kohono nä jäy
dekhi lobhi païca jana,
eka açva mora mana, coåi païca päìca dige dhäy
sakhi he! çuno mora duùkhera käraëa
mora païcendriya gaëa,
mahä lampaöa dasyu-gaëa,
sabhe kore hare para dhana

"The sweetness of Kåñëa's form, sound, touch, scent and the taste of His lips cannot
be described. When these five men see them they become greedy. My mind is a single horse
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and these five senses mount it and force it to run in five different directions! O sakhi! Just
hear of the cause of my suffering! My five senses are like powerful and wanton robbers that
loot everyone's property!"
eka açva eka kñaëe,
eka käle sabhe öäne,
indriye nä kori roña,
rüpädi päïca päïce öäne,

päïca päïca dike öäne,
gelo ghoåära paräëe,
ihä sabhära kähäì doña,
gelo päïcera paräëe,

eka mana kon dige jäy?
ei duùkha sahana nä jäy
kåñëa rüpädi mahä äkarñaëa
mora dehe nä rohe jévana

"One horse is being pulled in five directions at the time — in which direction will one
mind go then? The horse will get killed if all five pull at him at the same time — this pain is
intolerable! I am not angry at my senses, is it their fault? Kåñëa's form and so are greatly
attractive! These five sense objects are pulling, all five of them! If all five of them die, the life
will not remain in my body!"
kåñëa rüpämåta sindhu,
trijagate joto näré,
kåñëera vacana mädhuré,
jagatera näréra käëe,

tähära taraìga bindu,
tära citta ucca giri,
nänä rasa narmadhäré,
mädhuré guëe bändhi öäne,

eka bindu jagata òubäy
tähä òubäy äge uöhi dhäy
tära anyäya kohona nä jäy
öänäöäni käëera präëa jäy

"A drop from the waves of the nectar ocean of Kåñëa's form can inundate the
whole world, inundating the high mountains of the hearts of all the women of the three
worlds and causing them to run after it. The sweetness of Kåñëa's words carries different
flavours and humours. Its injustice cannot be described. Its sweet attributes bind up the ears
of the world's women and through this tug-of-war the ears are killled."
kåñëa aìga suçétala,
sa çaila näréra vakña,
kåñëa saurabhya bhara,
jagata näréra näsä,
kåñëera adharämåta,
chäåäy anyatra lobha,

ki kohibo tära bala,
tähä äkarñite dakña,
mågamada madahara,
tära bhitora kore bäsä,
täte karpüra manda smita,
nä päile mane kñobha,

chaöäy jine koöéndu candana
äkarñaye närégaëa mana
nélotpalera hare garva dhana
närégaëera kore äkarñaëa
sva mädhurye hare näré mana
vraja närégaëera müla dhana

"What can I say of the power of Kåñëa's cool body, whose luster defeats millions of
moons and sandalwood pulp? It is expert in attracting the mountain-like breasts of the
women and their minds as well! Kåñëa's abundant fragrance destroys the pride of musk and
the wealth of pride of the blue lotus flower. It attracts the women of the world as it resides
within their nostrils! The nectar of Kåñëa's lips with the camphor of His slight smile destroys
the minds of the women with its sweetness. It makes them give up all other desires and when
they don't get it their minds become attracted to its sweetness. Indeed, it is the root treasure
of the women of Vraja!"
Another meaning can be that Çré Govinda is the object of the relish of all expert
rasika devotees, since He Himself is rasa or rasa svarüpa. 'raso vai saù' (He is taste),
'rasänäà rasatamaù' (He is the greatest of all flavours), 'änandaà brahma' (brahman is bliss),
and other statements from the Upaniñads proclaim Him to be the embodiment of
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transcendental flavours. And by relishing Him the living entity can really become blissful—
rasaà hyeväyaà labdhänandé bhavati (Çruti).
The question may be asked here "When the human inner and outer senses even
slightly perceive the sweetness of the form, flavours etc. of Çré Kåñëa, they certainly start
considering mundane sense objects to be sordid, but how is it possible for conditioned souls,
who are attached to sense pleasure, to relish the transcendental sweetness of Govinda?"
Expecting such a question, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya tells us of the means to relish Çré Kåñëa's
sweetness — saìga koro tära däsa, prema bhakti satya kori jäno: As the result of the association
and the grace of the saints even the minds of ordinary human beings can relish Çré Kåñëa's
sweetness and develop distaste for things not related to Kåñëa. The minds and bodies of the
greatly realised Çré Kåñëa-bhajanänandé devotees have been purified so much by their
relishing of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness that it radiates from their bodies on all sides and thus
injects this power of relishing Çré Kåñëa's sweetness also within the hearts of the surrounding
people. Just as a touchstone can turn base metal into pure gold through its mere touch,
similarly in the company of the great Vaiñëavas the contaminated minds of those who desire
sense objects begin to radiate with the golden luster of devotional desires. Therefore the best
means to get rid of sensual desires and to relish the transcendental flavours of 'Govindasense objects', namely Çré Kåñëa's form and flavours, is to associate with Çré Kåñëa's servants.
Without loving devotion there is no real truth for the living entity, who is intrinsically Çré
Kåñëa's eternal servant, hence it is said — prema bhakti satya kori jäno — "Know loving
devotion to be real." (82)

madhye madhye äche duñöa,
dåñöi kori hoy ruñöa
guëa viguëa kori mäne
govinda vimukha jana,
sphürti nahe heno dhana
laukika koriyä saba jäne (83)
ajïäna vimukha yoto,
nähi loy sata mata
ahaìkäre nä jäne äpanä
abhimäné bhakti héna,
jaga mäjhe sei déna,
våthä tära açeña bhävanä (84)
"There are also wicked people who become angry when they see the loving
activities of the devotees, considering their virtues to be faults. People who are
averse to Govinda cannot perceive the treasure of love for Kåñëa and they consider
it to be all worldly. Those ignorant persons, who are averse to Kåñëa, do not have
genuine opinions and do not recognize their (spiritual) self out of false ego. The
proud are always bereft of devotion and they are the lowest people in the world.
All their endless speculations are in vain."
Çréla

Viçvanätha

premäcaraëaà dåñövä.

Cakravartépäda's

öékä—dåñti

kori—çré

kåñëa

bhaktänäà
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Warnings:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä: In the previous tripadé the blessed author has advised us to
associate with saints in order to relish the flavours of topics of Govinda and to become
released from the flavour of mundane sense objects, and to consider loving devotion to be
genuine. After this he issues a few warnings to protect us from wicked company. First he
says: madhye madhye äche duñöa, dåñöi kori hoy ruñöa, guëa viguëa kori mäne — "Even if a devotee
gives up wicked company, he may sometimes be entangled in another kind of wicked
company. After revealing their definition the blessed author advises us to be careful to stay
clear from them.
Here the word duñöa means greatly defective, wicked and evil people. When they see
the devotional activities, their practise of bhajana and even the loving activities of a loving
devotee, their ecstatic symptoms like shedding tears, having goosepimples on the skin,
singing, dancing, laughing and weeping, they become envious or hostile. Taking all these
glorious attributes to be faults they become angry—"guëa viguëa kori mäne". When they
see the devotee giving up his caste-duties or all lusty desires and instead engaging in
bhajana-items like hearing and chanting etc., such sin-yearning wicked persons think that he
has become stupid or lazy, and when they see the devotees' loving activities in the form of
love-borne symptoms like dancing, singing and weeping they think that they have gone mad,
and this makes them angry. The greatly realised devotees should keep far away from such
wicked association, for their own defense. The devotees should cast such association far
away. All these words of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya come from his own experiences. An
embodiment of love like him was attacked in this way many times, although he was the
purely beloved of Çré-Çré Gaura-Nityänanda. This can be seen in his biography.
The question may now arise, if the greatly realised devotees cast this evil association
far away, how will their wickedness ever go away unless someone preaches to them to purify
them? Expecting this question, the blessed author says: govinda vimukha jana, sphürti nahe
heno dhana, laukika koriyä sab jäne — "Those who are averse to Govinda are atheists and
heretics; they do not accept the authority of the Vedic literature". pälanäc ca trayé dharmaù pä
çabdena nigadyate; ñaëòayanti tu taà yasmät päñaëòas tena kértitaù "Following the Vedic religion
is called pä and those who independently defy that are called a päñaëòi or atheist." Therefore
it will serve no purpose to preach the scriptural version to them. Rather, if they hear
scriptural instructions they will defy it or snub it. The only result the preacher will reap is
misery and offence. That is why the scriptures forbid the sädhaka to even see the atheists, if
not he will suffer dire consequences.
The wicked atheists who are hostile to Govinda will never be able to perceive the
treasure of devotion, therefore this treasure must always be kept hidden from them. Çrémat
Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written —
phalgu vairägya nirdagdhäù çuñka jïänäç ca hetukäù
mémäàsakä viçeñeëa bhaktyäsväda bahirmukhäù
ityeña bhakti rasikaç cauräd iva mahä nidhiù
jaran mémäàsakäd rakñyaù kåñëa bhakti rasaù sadä
sarvathaiva durüho'yam abhaktair bhagavad rasaù
tat pädämbuja sarvasvair bhaktair evänurasyate
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"Those whose hearts are scorched by dry renunciation or indifference towards
devotion, those who seek dry knowledge, who engage in false logic, who preach fruitive
activities or who consider any kind of duality false — these persons are averse to relishing
devotion. Just as a householder keeps his great jewel hidden from thieves, the rasika
devotees hide their great jewel of relishing devotion to Çré Kåñëa from the abovementioned
persons. It should always be especially hidden from those who practise jara mémäàsa (false
logic) for they are always averse to relishing devotion and engage in snubbing devotion with
the aid of mundane logic. The flavours of devotion are always incomprehensible by nondevotees. The only persons eligible to relish this are the devotees to whom Çré Hari's lotus
feet are everything." Hence there is no doubt that devotion is always concealed to wicked
persons who are averse to Kåñëa. They consider all this to be mundane, they think that the
transcendental customs of the path of devotion are all ordinary activities of karma-bound
conditioned souls. Therefore they cannot understand anything of the transcendental
activities of devotion. (83)
The blessed author proclaims that it is futile to preach devotion to the ignorant and
bewildered — ajïäna vimugdha joto, nähi loy sata mata, ahaìkäre nä jäne äpanä — The hearts of
those who are bewildered by ignorance, fallen into the trickery of ignorance due to their
aversion towards Kåñëa, are always absorbed in thoughts of physical gratification. For
persons endowed with the five faults of ajïäna, viparyäsa, bheda, bhaya and çoka are called
ajïäna vimugdha, bewildered by ignorance. ajïäna - forgetting one's constitutional
position, viparyäsa - thinking in terms of 'I' and 'mine' in connection with the body; bheda desires for enjoyment, bhaya - fear that desires for enjoyment are thwarted, çoka - thinking 'I
have died' when desires for enjoyment are destroyed. Therefore an ajïäna vimugdha person
is never able to understand the good advice of the great devotees of Kåñëa.
Some may think: "Those who are bewildered by ignorance and attached to perishable
bodily matters also perceive how perishable physical attachments are, therefore if the great
souls give them an indication of eternal and immutable things like devotion and God, then
why would they not accept it as genuine?" The answer to this is: ahaìkäre nä jäne äpanä —
"Maddened by false ego they have forgotten their own identity, they are out of their own
habits due to the intoxication of false pride, therefore though they see how bodily matters are
all temporary, they still do not see it. What to speak of realising the temporary nature of the
body or seeking to find their own position, the heart of the proud person is a playground of
some of the most inhuman vices. In the Udyoga Parva of the Mahäbhärata it is written —
mado'ñöädaça doñaù syät puräù yaù sa prakértitaù; loka dveñyaà prätikülyam abhyasåyä måñä vacaù
käma krodhau päratantraà parivädo'tha paiçunam; artha häni vivädaç ca mätsaryaà präëi péòanam
érñyä moho'ti vädaç ca saàjïä näço'bhyasüyitä; tasmät präjïo na mädyeta sadä hyetad vigarhitam

"Eighteen faults can be found in proud persons. The person who is overcome by
pride is abhorred by the people. He imagines his pride to be challenged by others since long,
therefore he always acts in different negative ways towards the people. He finds fault with
the virtuous and issues different kinds of slander, and does not hesitate to lie in different
ways, so that no one will be honoured like him. He becomes greatly attached to and eager
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after the subject in which his pride lies, and if anybody speaks against his desired object his
anger is ignited like fire. He becomes subservient to those who kindle the firewood of his
pride. Proud people constantly slander others and are vessels of different kinds of deception.
In order to preserve his pride he wastes a lot of money (on legal challenges and so), and is
constantly engaged in quarrel. Envy of someone else's prosperity is always present in the
heart of the proud, and he always inflicts pain on others. His heart always burns in the fire of
envy and is thus bewildered by delusion and ignorance. The proud always violates protocol,
is devoid of knowledge of good and bad and is always absorbed in violence against others.
Because he has all these terrible vices an intelligent person always gives up false pride."
When considering the abovementioned eighteen faults of the proud, everyone can
easily understand that the proud cannot even have a whiff of pure devotion, nor can there be
any more miserable person in the world. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says— abhimäné
bhakti héna, jaga mäjhe sei déna, våthä tära açeña bhävanä "The proud are bereft of devotion.
They are the lowest people of the world and all their thoughts are in vain." Simply for the
preservation of his honour all his thoughts are burned to ashes in the fire of his pride.
Therefore the Lord has called proud people bewildered souls in the Gétä: ahaìkära
vimüòhätmä kartäham iti manyate (3.27) "Persons bewildered by false ego think themselves the
doers of all activities." Therefore: "pride goeth before the fall."
Through their personal examples the great teachers have shown the people of the
world how to give up false pride. When the five Päëòavas ascended to heaven, Sahadeva was
the first one to fall back to earth. When Bhéma inquired from Yudhiñöhira about the cause of
Sahadeva's fall, the virtuous king replied: ätmanaù sadåçaà präjïaà naiño'manyata kaïcana; tena
doñena patitas tasmäd eña nåpätmajaù "This prince did not consider anyone to be his equal, and
this fault caused his fall down." After he spoke thus, the remaining four brothers continued.
After a while Nakula fell down. When Bhéma inquired about the cause of Nakula's fall,
Yudhiñöhira replied: rüpeëa mat samo nästi kaçcid ityasya darçanam; adhikaç cäham evaika ityasya
manasi sthitam. nakulaù patitas tasmäd ägaccha tvaà våkodara — "He thought: 'No one is as
handsome as me', and this pride caused his fall. O Våkodara! Come along!" After Nakula
Arjuna fell down and when Bhéma questioned him like before, the virtuous king replied:
ekähnä nirdaheyaà vai çatru nityarjuno'bravét. na ca tat kåtavän eña çüramäné tato'patat. avamene
dhanu grähän eña sarväàç ca phälgunaù; tathä caitan na tu tathä kartavyaà bhütim icchatä "This

Arjuna was so proud of his bravery that he said: "I will scorch the enemy within a single day".
Actually he could not make his words true, so he should not have claimed that, and since he
disrespected other archers on the strength of being himself the greatest archer, he had to fall
down. Anyone desiring his own welfare should never act like that." After placing a few more
steps Bhéma himself fell down. After having fallen, Bhéma inquired after the cause of his own
fall and Yudhiñöhira said: atibhuktaà ca bhavatä präëena tu vikatthase. anavekña paraà pärtha
tenäsi patitaù kñitau "O Bhéma! You ate too much and did not respect others' power, but only
praised your own power. For this you too had to fall to earth." Only Yudhiñöhira, who was
free from pride, was able to ascend to heaven.
Actually the five Päëòavas are Çré Kåñëa's eternal associates, and not conditioned
souls bound by their karma. Their could be no false pride in them, but still Mahäräja
Yudhiñöhira taught the people of the world the valuable lesson that 'pride goeth before the
fall' by letting Bhéma and others fall down to earth. By being very humble the practising
devotee casts the great enemy of false pride far away. (84)
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ära saba parihari,
parama éçvara hari,
sevo mana! prema kori äça
eka vraja räja pure,
govinda rasika vare
koroho sadäi abhiläña (85)
"O mind! Give up everything else and serve the supreme Lord Hari, aspiring
for prema! Always yearn for Govinda, the greatest rasika, in Vraja pura."
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — eka vraja räja pure — martya vraja maëòala
ityarthaù Eka Vraja Räja Pure means the terrestrial Vraja Maëòala.
Aspiration for loving devotional service:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — By instructing his own mind Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
encourages the sädhakas of the world to aspire only for the loving service of Çré RädhäMädhava and to give up all other aspirations. First he says: ära sab parihari, parama éçvara hari,
sevo mana! prema kori äça "O mind! Give up everything else and just hope for the loving
service of Lord Hari!" Devotion means service— bhaj ityeña vai dhätu seväyäà parikértitaù
(Garuòa Puräëa). Therefore a fixed up devotee does not desire anything else but the service
of Çré Bhagavän. As a result of beginningless forgetfulness of God, the conditioned soul is
entangled within the material world, therefore different kinds of sensual desires have been
harboured by souls that are in mäyä since beginningless time. Therefore it is natural that a
practising devotee who first enters into the life of devotion harbours also other desires than
serving the Lord. As long as other desires remain one's devotion will simply be a semblance
and will not yield the fruit of prema. Therefore by taking shelter of the saints and the
scriptures one becomes aware of the true nature of devotion, gives up all other other desires
than Kåñëa and thus commences bhajana. Therefore the definition of devotion has been
given in the Çäëòilya Bhakti Sütra — sä paränuraktir éçvare. "Devotion means the utmost
attachment to God." In his commentary on this aphorism, Çrépäda Svapneçvaräcärya has said:
anus tu na lakñaëäntargataù kintu bhagavan mahimädi jïänäd anu paçcäj jäyamänatväd anuraktir
ityuktam. "The word anu is not included in the definition, but Çré Hari's glories and

knowledge of the real nature of devotion in the wake of attachment to Him is called bhakti."
(anu=following behind, rakti= attachment) Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has said: ära sab
parihari "The practising devotee should know that all ulterior motives are obstacles to pure
devotion, so he should give them up and do bhajana."
The advise is given to worship Çré Kåñëa, the Original Personality of Godhead, in the
words parama éçvara hari. Çrémad Bhägavata, which is the cream of all Vedänta scriptures,
describes Çré Kåñëa as the sarva avatäré, the fountain head of all forms of Godhead, or
svayaà rüpa. Not only Çrémad Bhägavata says that Çré Kåñëa is the fountainhead of all
avatäras, but all the Vedic scriptures say so: kåñëa eva paro devas taà dhyäyet taà raset (Çruti)
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kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam (Bhägavata) mattaù parataraà nänyät kiïcid asti dhanaïjaya (Gétä)
éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac cidänanda vigrahaù (Brahma Saàhitä).

Also in another way Çré Kåñëa is known as the Supreme Lord— the Vedas say more
about the constitution of God — raso vai saù: rasa is the constitution of God, in other words:
He is full of taste. Although rasa forms God's constitution, some flavours are manifest in
some avatäras, whereas in no single avatära all flavours are simultaneously present.
However, Çré Kåñëa is the Original Personality of Godhead, the Supreme Controller and the
embodiment of all transcendental ambrosial flavours. All flavours are fully manifest within
Him, because in Him there are some attributes that nourish rasa. The Gosvämés have
described these attributes as His sweetness. All these extraordinary sweetnesses are revealed
in His Vraja! Through this sweetness Çré Kåñëa steals everyone's minds and hearts
immensely, and this is why Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya calls Him the Supreme Controller Hari.
After this he says: seva mana! prema kori äça! We have already discussed that
devotion means service, therefore the aspiration to serve the beloved deity will be cherished
within the devotee's heart. But without love this service cannot please the deity, therefore
the aspiration towards attaining prema takes root within the heart of the practitioner. The
hope to attain prema is the hope to serve, because service bereft of love cannot delight Çré
Kåñëa and thus service is also not attained. Hence it is said: premä hoite päi kåñëera sevä
sukha rasa (C.C.) ”From prema the relish of Kåñëa's blissful service is attained." Prior to this
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has said (in tripadé nr. 80): prema vinä äna nähi cäu "Don't wish
anything else but prema."
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas do not worship Çré Kåñëa alone, they worship Both Rädhä and
Kåñëa. Earlier it was said: yugala caraëa sevä, yugala caraëa dhyevä, yugalei monera piréti (43)
"Serve the lotus feet of Rädhä-Kåñëa, meditate on Them and love Them within the mind".
rädhä kåñëa sevana, ekänta koriyä mana (76) "Fix your mind on the service of Rädhä-Kåñëa",
and rädhä kåñëa koro dhyäna, svapne-o nä bolo äna (79) "Meditate on Rädhä-Kåñëa and don't
discuss anything else, even in dreams!" Therefore the line of this tripadé: parama éçvara hari,
sevo mana! prema kori äça ("O Mind! Serve the Supreme Controller Hari, and desire His
love") is followed by the line eke vraja räja pure, govinda rasika vare, koroho sadäi abhiläña
("Always yearn for Govinda, the greatest of relishers in the abode of the king of Vraja").
We have already discussed that Bhagavän is the embodiment of rasa, and since He is the
embodiment of rasa, He is also the relisher of that same rasa. Relishing the flavours of love
is the Lord's own treasure. Time, activities, illusion and the living entity — none of them
know how to relish the flavours of love. The extraordinary activity of the Personality of
Godhead is to be a relisher. If the Lord did not relish rasa, no pastime could reach
perfection, for it is not possible for a self-satisfied and self-delighted God to have any desire.
God's self-perfect nature is to fulfill His own desires to relish love-flavours. Amongst them
there are various Personalities of Godhead who are known as rasikas by relishing the
reverential love in the hearts of Their devotees. But the Original Personality of Godhead
Vrajendranandana is called rasika çekhara, the greatest of all relishers, because He relishes
the pure love of the people of Vraja, which is completely free from all awe and reverence.
Above all is the love of premamayé Çré Rädhäräëé, known as the flavour of mädana, and
because Kåñëa relishes this He is called rasika vara or the crownjewel of relishers.
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The blessed author says: "O mind! Always long for this rasika vara Çré Govinda, in
other words, Çré Govinda, who is always engaged in pastimes with Çré Rädhäräëé, is your
ever-coveted deity!" The worshipable principle of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas is Çré Çré RädhäMädhava, surrounded by Their playful girlfriends. They always carry the desire to personally
serve and worship Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava within their hearts, and while they engage in the
worship of hearing and chanting Their glories, they meditate on Their eightfold daily
pastimes in the abode of Vraja, in which they serve Them, their chosen deities, with their
mentally conceived spiritual bodies, and as they achieve perfection 'sädhane bhävibo yähä,
siddha dehe päbo tähä', they receive a corresponding spiritual body. Following this unfailing
psychological truth, they will be blessed with attaining their long desired devotional service
in the siddha svarüpa that they have always contemplated during their worship. (85)

narottama däsa kohe,
sadä mora präëa dahe,
heno bhakta saìga nä päiyä
abhägyera nähi ora,
michäi hoinu bhora,
duùkha rahu antare jägiyä (86)
"Narottama däsa says: "My heart is always burning because I cannot attain
the company of such rasika devotees. There is no limit to my misfortune. I am
absorbed in the delusion that I am actually fortunate. Such misery has arisen
within my heart."
Desiring the company of the devotees:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the previous tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya instructed
his own mind to give up all other aspirations and to take only the desire for prema within the
heart, to serve parama éçvara hari, Çré Kåñëa and to keep the aspiration for the greatest
rasika Çré Govinda, or Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava in Çré Våndävana always awake within the
heart. Now humility awakens and he contemplates that there is no chance that all these
attributes, that are easily attained by the devotees, will arise within his mind, that is so
immersed in sensuality. But if he could attain the association of such a greatly qualified
devotee, then on the strength of such company and such grace such divine qualities could
also be infused within his mind. After all, without the association of such great souls the fault
of aversion towards God and identification with the material body and its features could not
be destroyed, and the strong desire to attain love for Çré Kåñëa and the relish of RädhäKåñëa's sweetness could also not arise. The grace of the Lord descends to the human world
through the channel of the association with and the grace of great devotees, not in an
independent way. The main mercy bestowed upon the afflicted conditioned souls is
bestowed by the sädhus, the secondary mercy is bestowed by the Lord Himself. And again,
the grace of the sädhus is not attainable without their association. Hence Mahäräja
Mucukunda is heard to have spoken the following words to Çré Kåñëa —
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bhaväpavargo bhramato yadä bhavej janasya tarhyacyuta sat samägamaù
sat saìgama yarhi tadaiva sad gatau parävareçe tvayi jäyate ratiù

"O Acyuta! When the time has come for the conditioned souls to free themselves
from bondage, then they attain the association with great saints, and when this association is
attained, love for You, the Supreme Controller, Himself the only goal of the saints, is
awakened!" When the heart of the conditioned soul hears the topics of the Lord, that
naturally emanate from the mouths of the great saints, faith in God naturally awakens, and
gradually taste will develop for hearing such topics, and from the nine-fold process of
devotion, starting with hearing and chanting, the fifth human pursuit known as prema
awakens.
Humbly Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya condemns himself, saying: narottama däsa kohe, sadä
mora präëa dohe, heno bhakta saìga nä päiyä — "Narottama däsa says: "My heart is always
burning since I did not attain the company of such devotees." For want of the company of
the devotees Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya feels urgently burning pangs within his heart, and he
considers the company of the saints to be very rarely achieved. In this way the company of
saints is the most coveted thing. Çré Kåñëa tells Arjuna —
mad bhakto durlabho yasya sa eva mama durlabhaù;
tatparo durlabho nästi satyaà satyaà dhanaïjaya
.......... ...............
................
ye me bhaktajanäù pärtha na me bhaktäç ca te janäù;
mad bhaktänäà ca ye bhaktäs te me bhaktatamä matäù
ye kecit präëino bhaktä mad arthe tyakta bändhaväù; teñäm ahaà parikréto nänya kréto dhanaïjaya
(Ädi Puräëa quoted in Çré Haribhakti Viläsa)

"O Pärtha! I rarely attain he for whom My devotee is rarely attained. Truly, truly no
one is more rarely attained by Me in this world than he! Those who are only devoted to Me
are not My real devotees, but those who are the devotees of My devotees are My best
devotees. I am purchased by anyone who becomes My devotee and for this reason renounces
his friends and relatives. I am never purchased by anyone else." One of the greatest means to
attain the Lord's grace is to consider the company of the devotee to be very rarely attained,
this is proven from the above-quoted words of Çré Kåñëa. Through the company of the
devotees the grace of those devotees is attained, and the more the grace of the great souls
falls in the heart of fortunate candidate, and the more his grace-power works on him, the
more the grace of the Lord will be attainable or the more he will qualify for attaining prema.
After this the blessed author says: abhägyera nähi ora, michäi hoinu bhora, duùkha rohu
mora antare jägiyä "There is no limit to my misfortune, I am immersed in falsity and pain
awakens within my heart." Although he is the embodiment of prema, great humility now
awakens within Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, and he speaks with certainty about his misfortune of
being deprived of such devotee-association — abhägyera nähi ora "There is no ora or limit to
my misfortune, still I am bhora or intoxicated by the false notion that I am very fortunate or
that I am myself a devotee. Although I am factually unfortunate I am cheated, for I think
myself to be very fortunate indeed. When this sorrow awakens within my heart and hurts it."
From these humble words of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya we can learn that we often consider
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ourselves great devotees or bhajanänandés, and this makes us very satisfied. But actually
dissatisfaction is the nature of devotion. premera svabhäva- yähäì premera sambandha; se-i
mäne- kåñëe mora nähi prema gandha (C.C.) "It is the nature of prema that wherever there is a
loving relationship, the devotee thinks: "I don't even have a whiff of love for Kåñëa."
Devotion awakens a feeling of insatiability within the heart of the practitioner, and that keeps
humility, which is the very life of devotion, constantly awake. The practitioner then
remembers his own fallen condition and anxiously prays to the Lord as follows:
mat tulyo nästi päpätmä näparädhé ca kaçcana
parihäre'pi lajjä me kià bruve puruñottama

"O Supreme Person! There is no such a sinful and offensive person as me anywhere
in the world! What more can I say? I am even ashamed to pray to Your lotus feet: 'Please
forgive me my faults!" Although he is the most qualified person of all, the practitioner prays
like that, thus making the inner core of the Lord's compassionate heart tremble, thus
attracting a limitless flow of the Lord's grace towards himself. Then nothing remains
unattained for the practitioner. (87)

vacanera agocara,
våndävana heno sthala,
svaprakäça premänanda ghana
yähäte prakaöa sukha,
nähi jarä måtyu duùkha,
kåñëa-lélä-rasa anukñaëa (87)
"A place like Våndävana is simply indescribable! It is deep, selfmanifest
ecstatic love itself! Here happiness is manifest and here there is no misery of old
age and death. Rather, the flavours of Kåñëa's pastimes can be relished here at
every moment."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — çré våndävanaà viçinañöi 'vacanera agocara'
ityädinä. vacanera agocara— anirvacanéyaà nirvaktum açakyam ityarthaù.

Çré Våndävana's real form:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya reveals the truth on
Çré Våndävana, starting with saying: vacanera agocara, våndävana heno sthala — "Våndävana is
indescribable." Just as the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas establish the spirituality and eternity of the
Personalities of Godhead, Their pastimes, Their forms and Their associates, similarly they
establish the eternality and spirituality of the holy abode of the Lord. The phenomenal world
is a product of the external, illusory mundane energy, but the holy dhäma is a transformation
of the internal, spiritual energy, though it may be present within the phenomenal world. The
basis of the holy dhäma is the existence potency sandhiné çakti. Although Çré Våndävana is
situated in the phenomenal world it transcends that phenomenal world and is always
unscathed by its mundane aspect. There is much scriptural evidence for the fact that Çré
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Vraja-dhäma is beyond the phenomenal world, eternal, extraordinary, invisible to the gross
eye, the mind or words. In the Chändogya Upaniñad (7.24) it is seen: sa bhagavaù kasmin
pratiñöhita iti sve mahimni "Where is that Hari, who is known as bhüma, established?" The
answer: "He is established within His own inconceivable prowess." Çré Gopäla Täpané Çruti
says: säkñäd brahma gopäla puréhéti "Gopäla's city Vraja-dhäma is transcendent brahma itself."
Çré Våndävana-dhäma is described in Varäha Puräëa as beyond the phenomenal world as
such: anyaiva käcit sä såñöir vidhätu vyatirekiëa "Brahmä has created all objects within the
universe, but Mathurä is beyond Brahmä's creation. This creation is of a different kind." In
the Pätäla Khaëòa of the Padma Puräëa the eternality of Vraja is shown: åñir mäthura nämätra
tapaù kurvati çäçvata iti — "The sage named Mäthura is forever performing penance here (in
Mathurä)" There can be no doubt that the place where Mäthura ¬ñi is perpetually
performing penances is itself eternal, for it is impossible to perform penance forever in a
place which is itself not eternal. The extraordinary nature of Vraja is described in the Ädi
Varäha Puräëa— bhür bhuvaù svas talenäpi na pätäla tale'malam. nordhva-loke mayä dåñöaà tädåk
kñetraà vasundhare. Çré Varäha-deva tells Dharaëé-devé: "O Vasundhare! I have never seen
such a sacred place like Mathurä, either in the three planetary systems bhü, bhuvaù and
svaù, nor anywhere between pätäla (hell) and heaven!" The Pätäla Khaëòa of the Padma
Puräëa describes how Vraja is invisible to the gross material eyes — tejomayam idam ramyam
adåçyaà carma cakñuñä "This radiant and lovely abode of Våndävana, is invisible to the gross
eyes." If it is invisible to the eyes it is also understood to be indescribable by words, hence
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: vacanera agocara, våndävana heno sthala — "A place like
Våndävana is indescribable by words."
After this the blessed author says: sva prakäça premänanda ghana. Just as Çré Kåñëa's
form is self manifest, so is His abode of Çré Våndävana, which is a transformation of His
sandhiné çakti, His existence potency. Therefore it is said: sarvaga ananta vibhu kåñëa-tanu
sama; uparyadho vyäpi äche nähiko niyama (C.C.) "The holy dhäma is all-pervading, endless,
spreads upwards and downwards without rule and is thus just like Kåñëa's body." Çré
Våndävana-dhäma is Çré Kåñëa's svarüpa vibhüti (manifestation of His true form), hence it is
self-manifest like Çré Kåñëa's body. Since it is self-manifest it eternally manifests itself also on
earth, although it resides at the summit of the spiritual sky. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has
written — tad evaà tad dhämnäm uparyadhaù prakäça-mätratvenobhaya vidhatvaà prasaktam.
vastutastu çré bhagavan nityädhiñöhänatvena tac chré vigrahavad ubhayatra prakäçävirodhät samäna
guëa näma rüpatvenämnä tattväläghaväc caika-vidhatvam eva mantavyam.............eka vidhatvaà
tasyäcintya çakti svékäreëa sambhävitam eva (Çré Kåñëa Sandarbha— Paragraph 106) "The abodes of

the Lord are self manifest, therefore they are famous as being manifest both above (in the
spiritual sky) as below (on earth). Actually we should consider them to be one in quality,
since the Lord eternally dwells in both of them and because they are simultaneously
manifest above and below. Just as the Lord's form is manifest in many places at the same
time, so it is with His divine abode. The attributes, names and forms of the holy dhäma,
which is manifest both above and below, should be known to be equal. The attributes, names
and forms of both kinds of manifest abodes are well known as identical. If we accept another
kind of abode the principle becomes reduced, if not, the existence of the innumerable
dhämas in the spiritual sky and in the innumerable mundane universes is acknowledged —
that cannot even be imagined.
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This transcendental abode of Våndävana is the playground of Vrajendranandana, the
Original Personality of Godhead, and of Çré Rädhäräëé, the embodiment of mahäbhäva. Can
there be any doubt then that this is premänanda ghana, deep ecstatic love? Çrépäda
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has said:
premänanda rasäti vihvalatame nänä camatkärabhåd
divyäneka maëisthale bahu lasad vallé dru-gulmädike
divyaiù pakñi mågaiù sarovara saric chailädibhiç cädbhute
çré våndä vipine kadä nu lalitaikätmyaà kiçoraà bhaje (Vr.M.6.10)

"When will I worship that Çré Yugala Kiçora, who are one lovely soul in two forms, in
this wonderful Çré Våndävana, which is always greatly overwhelmed by the flavours of ecstatic
love, which is beautified by various astonishing divine jewelled places, which is decorated by
various excellent trees and vines, permeated by divine birds and deer and filled with lakes,
rivers and mountains?"
After this the blessed author says: yähäte prakaöa sukha, nähi jarä måtyu duùkha, kåñëa
lélä rasa anukñaëa—"Where happiness is manifest, where there is no pain of old age and death,
and where the flavours of Kåñëa's pastimes are always relished." Both the manifest and
unmanifest forms of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's confidential playground Çré Våndävana are
intrinsically filled with indescribable sat cid änanda and deep ecstatic love, therefore
transcendental flavours are always there. There the mobile and immobile creatures are all
full of bliss and since they are beyond mäyä no one suffers old age and death or other
tribulations there. Everyone there is constantly relishing the sweet mellows of Çré Kåñëa's
nectarean pastimes.
In the visible manifestation, in other words the Våndävana we are seeing with the
gross eyes, we can see old age, death, disease and all kinds of sorrow, but this is only shown
so that those who are averse to the holy dhäma are being misled into a continuation of their
misconceptions. This means that if the mundane people of this phenomenal world would not
see the old age, death, disease and sorrow of the residents of Våndävana, everyone would
start to take up residence in Våndävana in order to become immortal or to become freed
from sorrow and pain. That would not be for their true benefit, for they are not qualified for
devotion and residence in Vraja. The result would be that the misconceptions of the nondevotees would perish and the confidentiality and excellence of devotion would be destroyed
as well. In the Padma Puräëa we see the Lord Himself declare that all the human beings,
animals, birds, trees and vines within the manifest form of Vraja, will certainly attain spiritual
bodies and attain the vicinity of the Lord, through the power of the holy dhäma — idaà
våndävanaà ramyaà mama dhämaiva kevalam. atra ye paçavo pakñi våkñäù kétä narämaräù. ye
vasanti mamädhiñëe måte yänti mamälayam. Therefore we should know all the living beings in

Våndävana to be transcendental principles. Anyone who is so offensive to consider them
ordinary conditioned beings of the phenomenal world, that are subjugated by old age, death
and the reactions to their previous activities, cannot attain the supreme position of a
maidservant of Çré Rädhä. In Våndävana Mahimämåta (17.83 and 84), Çréla Prabodhänanda
Sarasvaté has written —
svänanda sac cid ghana rüpatä matir yävan na våndävana väsi jantuñu
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tävat pravisöo'pi na tatra vindate tato'parädhät padavéà parätparäm
yadaiva sac cid rasa rüpa buddhir våndävanastha sthira jaìgameñu
syän nirvyalékaà puruñas tadaiva cakästi rädhä priya sevi rüpaù

"As long as one is so offensive not to see all the creatures who live in Våndävana as
transcendentally blissful and full of ecstatic love and transcendental flavours, that long the
supreme position of Rädhä's maidservant will remain unattainable, even if one has already
entered Våndävana."
"When a man sincerely sees all the moving and non-moving creatures that live in
Våndävana as transcendental beings — then he will shine, having attained his maïjaré
svarüpa, that is suitable for lovingly serving Çré Rädhä." Then the practitioner will be blessed
with the good fortune of constantly relishing the blissful flavours of the supremely blissful
Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava. (87)

rädhä-kåñëa duhu prema,
lakña bäëa yeno hema,
yähära hilola rasa sindhu
cakora nayana prema,
käma rati kore dhyäna,
piréti sukhera duhu bandhu (88)
"The love of Rädhä and Kåñëa is purer than gold molten a hundred-thousand
times, and this love makes high waves in the ocean of rasa. O Rädhä-Kåñëa! Your
Cakora-bird-like eyes relish the sweet nectar of Each other's moon-like faces and
Käma and Rati constantly meditate on this, desiring to attain this ecstatic love! In
this way You always nourish Each other's loving happiness!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — yuvayor mukha candrayoç cakoräv iva ye
nayane tayoù premäëaà rati kämau dhyäyataù. yähära hilola ityädi— çré våndävanasya sambandhe
lélä rasa eva sindhus tasya taraìga rüpaù çré rädhä kåñëayoù premäù.

Gold molten a hundred thousand times :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has described the
purity of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's mutual love and the sweetness of Their rasa. First he describes
the purity — rädhä kåñëa duhuì prema, lakña bäna yeno hema. The mutual love of Çré-Çré RädhäKåñëa is pure like gold molten a hundred thousand times. The more molten the gold is, the
purer it gets. No matter how much alloy or base metal is mixed in the gold, it has completely
disappeared when it molten five times and it has become purer than anything. Therefore no
one will ever melt gold a hundred thousand times over, since there is no need for that. Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "If it was ever possible to melt gold a hundred thousand times over,
then that could equal the purity of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's love. It is not possible to melt gold a
hundred thousand times over, therefore there is no match to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's love
anywhere. In this particular Kali age Çré Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu has taken Çré Rädhä's
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feelings to the heart and has shown the purity of Çré Rädhä's love with His finger to the eyes
of the people of the world. In the final verse of the Çikñäñöakam He has said:
äçliñya vä padaratäà pinañöu mäm adarçanän marma-hatäà karotu vä
yathä tathä vä vidadhätu lampaöo mat präëanäthas tu sa eva näparaù
(Çré Rädhäräëé said to one priya sakhé:) "Çré Kåñëa may embrace this girl, who is
devoted to His lotus feet, or He may break Her heart by not showing Himself to Her. He can
do whatever He wants. He is, after all, an independent womaniser. But still He, and no one
else, is the Lord of My life!" Çréman Mahäprabhu has personally given a wonderful
explanation of this verse —
ämi kåñëa pada däsé,
teìho rasa sukha räçi,
äliìgiyä kore ätma sätha
kibä nä dena daraçana,
järena ämära tanu mana,
tabhu teìho mora präëanätha !
sakhi he! çuno mora manera niçcoya!
kibä anuräga kore,
kibä duùkha diyä märe
mora präëeça kåñëa anya noy

"I am the maidservant of Kåñëa's lotus feet and Kåñëa is an abundance of blissful
flavours. He may take Me to Him by embracing Me, or He may corrode My body and mind.
Nevertheless, He is the Lord of My life! O sakhi! Listen to the resolution of my mind!
Whether He gives Me love or strikes Me by giving Me misery, the Lord of My life is Kåñëa,
and no one else! "
chäòi anya närégaëa,
mora vaça tanu mana,
mora saubhägya prakaöa koriyä
tä sabhäre dena péòä,
ämä sane kore kréòä,
sei närégaëe dekhäiyä
kibä teìho lampaöa,
çaöha dhåñöa sakapaöa,
anya närégaëa kori sätha
more dite manaù péòä,
mora age kore kréòä,
tabhu teìho mora präëanätha

"Sometimes He will leave the other women and come under the control of My body
and mind, showing My great fortune and hurting the other women by enjoying pastimes with
Me in front of their eyes. But sometimes He cheats Me without shame and goes to enjoy
with the other women right before My eyes, giving Me great pain. Still, He is the Lord of My
life!"
nä gaëi äpana duùkha,
sabe väïchi tära sukha,
tära sukhe ämära tätparya
more yadi dile duùkha,
tära hoilo mahäsukha,
sei duùkha mora sukha varya
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"I don't care about My own misery, I only desire His happiness! His happiness is My
purpose! If He becomes very happy by giving Me misery, then that is My greatest
happiness!"
ye näré ke väïche kåñëa,
tära rüpe satåñëa
täre nä päiyä kähe hoy duùkhé
mui tära päye poòi,
loiyä yäo häte dhari,
kréòä koräiyä koro täre sukhe

"When I see that Kåñëa eagerly desires a certain woman and that He is unhappy
because He cannot get her, I will fall down at her feet, catch her hand and bring her to
Kåñëa, so that He will become happy by playing lovegames with her."
käntä kåñëe kore roña,
kåñëa päy santoña,
sukha päy täòana bhartsane
yathä yogya kore mäna,
kåñëa täte sukha pän,
chäòe mäna alapa sädhane
sei näré jéye kene,
kåñëera marma vyathä jäne,
tabhu kåñëe kore gäòha roña
nija sukhe mäne käj,
poòu tära çire bäj,
kåñëera mätra cähiye santoña!

"When a certain gopé is jealously angry with Kåñëa and chastises Him, then Kåñëa
becomes very happy and satisfied. She shows her pride suitably and that makes Kåñëa happy.
Then, with some endeavour, she gives up her pique. Why does a woman continue to live who
knows Kåñëa's heartache, but who still continues her deep anger towards Him? She's only
interested in her own happiness! Let a thunderbolt fall on her head! We only want Kåñëa's
satisfaction!"
ye gopé mora kore roña,
kåñëera kore santoña,
kåñëa yäre kore abhiläña
mui tära ghare yäiyä,
täre sevo däsé hoiyä,
tabe mora sukhera ulläsa.

"When a gopé is angry with Me, but she satisfies Kåñëa, and Kåñëa desires her, then I
will go to her house and serve her like a maidservant. Then I will become very happy!"
kuñöhé viprera ramaëé,
pativratä çiromaëi,
pati lägi koilo veçyära sevä.
sthambhilo süryera gati,
jiyäile måta pati,
tuñöa koile mukhya tina devä

"The wife of a leprotic brähmaëa was the crownjewel of dedicated wives. For the
sake of her husband she served a prostitute, stopped the course of the sun, revived her dead
husband and satisfied the three chief Gods (Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva)."
kåñëa mora jévana,

kåñëa mora präëa-dhana,
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kåñëa mora präëera paräna
hådoya upore dharoì,
sevä kori sukhé koroì,
ei mora sadä rahe dhyäna

"Kåñëa is My life! Kåñëa is the treasure of My life! Kåñëa is the life of My life! I keep
Him upon My heart and make Him happy with My service. That is My constant meditation."
mora sukha sevane,
kåñëera sukha saìgame
ataeva deha den däna.
kåñëa more känta kori,
kohe tumi präëeçvaré,
mora hoy däsé abhimäna

"My happiness lies in service and Kåñëa's happiness lies in sexual intercourse,
therefore I give My body to Him. Kåñëa thus makes Me His lover and says: "You are the
Queen of My life!", but still I consider Myself to be a mere maidservant."
känta sevä sukhapüra,
saìgama hoite sumadhura,
täte säkñé lakñmé öhäkuräëé
näräyaëera håde sthiti,
tabu päda seväya mati
sevä kore däsé abhimäné

"The service of My lover is the abode of happiness and it is much sweeter than
intercourse with Him. That is shown also by the goddess of fortune. She is residing on Lord
Näräyaëa's chest, but still she likes to serve His feet as if she is His maidservant."
ei rädhära vacana,
viçuddha prema lakñaëa,
äsvädaye çré gaura räya.
bhäve mana asthira,
sättvike vyäpe çaréra,
mana deha dharaëa nä yäya

"Lord Gaura thus tasted the words of Rädhä, that showed the symptoms of pure love.
In that mood His mind was unsteady, His body was studded with sättvika ecstasies, and He
could not sustain His mind and body."
vrajera viçuddha prema,
yeno jämbunada hema,
ätma sukhera yähä nähi gandha
se prema jänäite loke,
prabhu koilo ei çloke,
pade koilo arthera nirbandha.
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 20)

"The love in Vraja is as pure as gold from the Jämbu-river, and there is not a whiff of
personal happiness in it. The Lord spoke this verse (äçliñya vä pada) to teach this love to the
world and explained its meaning also in this pada (song)."
These songs, that have been written down in the words of Çréman Mahäprabhu, very
clearly and naturally reveal the purity of Çré Rädhä's love, which is matchless throughout the
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world. The more a devotee loves Kåñëa, the more Kåñëa shows love to the devotee, this is the
nature of Çré Kåñëa, the transcendental principle. Therefore it should be known that Çré
Kåñëa also shows the purest love for Çré Rädhäräëé, being fully subdued by Her love.
Then the blessed author says: yähära hillola rasa sindhu. In his commentary on this line
Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written: yähära hillola ityädi çré våndävanasya sambandhe lélä rasa
eva sindhus tasya taraìga rüpaù çré rädhä-kåñëayoù premäù. The flavour of Våndävana's pastimes
is like an ocean and its constantly billowing waves are Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's mutual love. The
ocean of Çré Våndävana's purely sweet loving flavours is boundless, deep and hard to cross,
and the innumerable billowing waves within it are Çré-Rädhä-Kåñëa's mutual love. A waveless
ocean looks one way and an ocean with waves looks another way. The sounds produced by
the countless billowing waves of an ocean captivate the minds and eyes of the beholder. The
love of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa makes big billowing waves within the ocean of Çré Våndävana's
purely sweet flavours of lélä day and night and thus greatly captivate the mind of the rasika
devotee. Although these love-waves of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa are very confidential and hard to
enter into, nowadays in the age of Çréman Mahäprabhu the Gauòéya Vaiñëaväcäryas who
have surrendered to His lotus feet have revealed the secrets of these love-waves in different
ways within their books and have offered the good fortune of entering into these waves even
to the fallen and downtrodden. Hence none are more unfortunate in this world than those
who have attained a human body in this particular Kali age and yet could not even get
slightly acquainted with Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's love-waves.
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya said: cakora nayana prema, käma rati kore dhyäna,
périti sukhera duhuì bandhu "O Rädhä-Kåñëa! Your Cakora-bird-like eyes relish the sweet
nectar of Each other's moon-like faces and Käma and Rati constantly meditate on this,
desiring to attain this ecstatic love! In this way You always nourish Each other's loving
happiness!" In his comment on this line Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written: yuvayor
mukha candrayoç cakoräv iva ye nayane tayoù premäëaà rati kämau dhyäyataù "O Çré-Çré RädhäKåñëa! Your eyes are like Cakora-birds that drink the sweet nectar of Each other's moon-like
faces! Even Käma and Rati constantly constantly meditate on this, hoping to achieve such a
type of love!" The purport of this is that love's activity is making the beloved relish the
sweetness of the lover, for love is the promulgator of or gateway to sweetness. The main
drinking vessel that causes Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa to relish Each other's sweetness through Their
mutual love is Their eyes. Just as the gates of the eyes reveal different emotions, similarly
sweet forms can be relished through the eyes. Hence it is said that Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa drink
the sweet nectar of Each other's moon like faces through Their Cakora-bird-like eyes. In this
Their mutual love is revealed through the eyes in such a way that even Kama and Rati
constantly meditate on this, as to also attain such a love. This reveals Çré Kåñëa as the
enchanter of Cupid. rädhä saìge yadä bhäti tadä madana mohanaù; anyathä viçva moho'pi svayaà
madana mohitaù (Govinda Lélämåta) "When Çré Kåñëa is with Çré Rädhä then He is the enchanter
of Cupid. Otherwise, although He may be the enchanter of Cupid, He remains enchanted by
Cupid." Similarly, when Çré Rädhä is not with Çré Kåñëa, She is also wilting and suffers the
pangs of separation. Hence it is said: périti sukhera duhuì bandhu "Just as a friend tries to
increase the happiness of his friend in various ways, similarly Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa cause the
increase of Each other's loving, tasty happiness. In the field of relishing loving flavours, Çré
Kåñëa cannot relish bliss even in billions of gopés if Çré Rädhäräëé is not involved, and
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similarly no other form of Godhead than Vrajendra-nandana can give the bliss of loving
flavours to Çrématé Rädhäräëé, not even the Lord of Dvärakä. (88)

rädhikä preyasé-varä,
väma dike manoharä,
kanaka keçara känti dhare
anuräge rakta çäòé,
néla paööa manohäré,
maëimaya äbharaëa pore (89)
"Çré Rädhikä is Kåñëa's Dearmost Beloved, She is generally in opposition to
Him and She is very enchanting, having the lustre of a golden Keçara-flower. Her
red säré shows Her passionate love for Kåñëa and Her silken blue outer-garments
(that resemble Kåñëa's complexion) are very enchanting, decorated with jewelled
ornaments."
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä— nélapaööa— kåñëa varëa sädåçyena. anuräge—
anurägeëa hetunä. vämya—väma svabhävä.

Çré Rädhä, the dearmost beloved:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Without Çré Rädhäräëé Çré Kåñëa cannot get happiness
from even millions of gopés, that has been explained in the part of the previous tripadé,
running: périti sukhera duhuì bandhu. In this tripadé this is shown through a description of Çré
Rädhäräëé. First the blessed author says: rädhikä preyasé varä, väma dike manoharä, kanaka
keçara känti dhare' Çré Rädhäräëé is the crown jewel amongst Çré Kåñëa's divine consorts, for
all the Vraja-gopés, who are Çré Kåñëa's divine consorts, are the phalanx-expansions of Çré
Rädhäräëé, whose attributes, form and love are all peerless. In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta it is
described—
kåñëa käntä-gaëa dekhi trividha prakära; eka lakñmé-gaëa, pure mahiñégaëa ära
vrajäìganä-rüpa ära käntä-gaëa sära; çré rädhikä hoite käntä-gaëera vistära
lakñmé-gaëa tära vaibhava viläsäàça rüpa; mahiñé-gaëa vaibhava prakäça svarüpa
äkära svabhäva bhede vrajadevé-gaëa; käya vyüha-rüpa tära rasera käraëa
bahu käntä vinä nahe rasera ulläsa; lélära sahäya lägi bahut prakäça
tära madhye vraje nänä bhäva rasa-bhede; kåñëake koräya räsädika léläsväde
govindänandiné rädhä govinda mohiné; govinda sarvasva sarva käntä çiromaëi
(Ädi Ch.4)

"There are three kinds of consorts of Kåñëa: Firstly, the goddesses of fortune, and
then the Queens of Dvärakä. The greatest consorts, though, are the Vraja-gopés. All these
consorts emanate from Çré Rädhikä. The goddesses of fortune emanate from Her vaibhava
viläsa (manifestation of prowess) and the Queens belong to the vaibhava prakäça-group
(meaning about the same). There are differences in the Vraja-gopés' forms and natures. They
are the phalanx of Rädhä and are the cause of transcendental flavours. Without the presence
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of many lovers there can be no delicious bliss, therefore there are many gopés who are
helping Rädhä and Kåñëa in Their pastimes. In Vraja they have different moods and flavours,
and they make Kåñëa relish the flavours of pastimes like the Räsa-lélä. Rädhä delights
Govinda and captivates Him. She is Govinda's all-in-all and the crown jewel of all of His
consorts."
Çré Rädhäräëé is Govinda's all-in-all and the crown jewel of all of Her consorts
because in Her is the mahäbhäva called mädanäkhya which maddens the transcendental
youthful Cupid of Våndävana Çré Kåñëa. This treasure of ecstatic love belongs to Çré
Rädhäräëé alone. The extraordinary attributes that come forth from this mädanäkhya
mahäbhäva exist within Her alone, whereas this cannot exist within any other consort. Some
of these attributes are listed in Båhad Gautaméya Tantra —
devé kåñëamayé proktä rädhikä para devatä
sarva lakñmémayé sarva käntiù sammohiné paräù

"Çré Rädhikä is called devi, kåñëamayé, para devatä, sarva lakñmémayé, sarva känti,
sammohiné and parä."
devé kohi—dyotamänä paramä sundaré; kimvä kåñëa-püjä kréòära vasati nagaré
'kåñëamayé' kåñëa yära antare bähire; yähä yähä netra poåe tähä kåñëa sphure
kimvä premarasamaya kåñëera svarüpa; tära çakti tära saha hoy eka rüpa
kåñëa väïchä pürti rüpa kore ärädhane; ataeva 'rädhikä' näma puräëe väkhäne

"The word devi means splendid, most beautiful or She who dwells in the abode of
Kåñëa's pastimes of worship. kåñëamayé means that Kåñëa is Her inside out. Wherever Her
eyes fall there She perceives Kåñëa. It can also mean that being the energy of Kåñëa, who is
the embodiment of love flavours, She shares one form with Him. She worships Kåñëa as the
form that fulfills all of His desires, hence the Puräëas proclaim Her name as rädhikä."
anayärädhito nünaà bhagavän harir éçvaraù
yan no vihäya govinda préto yäm anayad rahaù

During the Mahä Räsa dance Çré Kåñëa took Çré Rädhäräëé along, leaving all the gopés
behind. The gopés frantically began to search for Kåñëa and when they saw Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's
footprints, adversaries like Candrävalé became very upset and told the gopés of Rädhä's
friendly party: "Lord Hari has surely been worshipped by this girl, hence Govinda has
abandoned us and lovingly taken Her to a lonely place."
ataeva sarva püjyä parama devatä; sarva pälikä sarva jagatera mätä
sarva lakñmé çabda pürve, koriyächi vyäkhyäna; sarva lakñmé gaëera teho hoy adhiñöhäna
kimvä sarva lakñmé' kåñëera ñaò vidha aiçvarya; tära adhiñöhätré çakti— sarva çakti varya
sarva saundarya känti boisaye yähäte; sarva lakñmégaëera çobhä hoy yähä hoite
kimvä känti çabde kåñëera sab icchä kohe; kåñëera sakala väïchä rädhäte rahe
rädhikä korena kåñëera väïchita püraëa; 'sarva känti' çabdera ei artha vivaraëa
jagata mohana kåñëa— tähära mohiné; ataeva samastera parä öhäkuräëé
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"Hence She is the most worshipable Supreme Goddess, the protectress of all and the

mother of the universe. The word sarva lakñmé has already been explained. All the goddesses
of fortune reside within Her. Another meaning of sarva lakñmé is that She is the presiding
energy of Kåñëa's six-fold prowess, the greatest of all energies. All the luster of beauty is
seated within Her and all the goddesses of fortune attain their beauty from Her. However,
the word känti can also indicate 'all of Kåñëa's desires, that reside within Rädhä'. Rädhikä
fulfills all of Kåñëa's desires. That is the extended explanation of the words sarva känti. She is
the enchantress of the universal enchanter Kåñëa, hence She is the Goddess who is supreme
over all others."
For all these reasons Çré Rädhäräëé is called Çré Kåñëa's preyasé varä, or dearmost
beloved. Then again the blessed author says vämä, She who has a stood-up nature. aher iva
gatiù premnaù svabhäva kuöilä bhavet. ato hetor ahetoç ca yünor mäna udaïcati —"Just as a snake
has a crooked course of movement, so it is with prema. Hence the consorts of Vraja may be
angry with Kåñëa, with or without a reason." Çré Rädhäräëé is beyond them all, as is shown in
Çré Caitanya Caritämåta (Madhya Ch. 14) —
gopégaëa madhye çreñöhä rädhä öhäkuräëé; nirmala ujjvala rasa prema ratna khani
vayase 'madhyamä'teho — svabhävete samä; gäòha prema bhäve teho nirantara 'vämä'
vämya svabhäve 'mäna' uöhe nirantara; uhära vämye uöhe kåñëera änanda sägara

"Amongst all the gopés Rädhä Öhäkuräëé is the greatest. She is the mine of jewels of
the most brilliant and spotless love. She is of medium age and Her mentality is equipoised.
However in deep loving emotion She is constantly stood-up. When She is in this mood,
proud anger constantly arises within Her, and this creates an ocean of bliss within Kåñëa's
heart."
Then again Çré Rädhäräëé is dik manoharä, meaning that She enchants everyone in
all directions, both moving and non-moving. In his book Saìgéta Mädhava, Çrépäda
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté describes how Çré Rädhä enchants all the directions —
vara sémanta rasämåta saraëé dhåta sindüra surekhäm
çré våñabhänu kulämbudhi sambhava subhaga sudhäkara lekhäm
smaratu mano mama niravadhi rädhäm
madhupati rüpa guëa çravaëodita sahaja manobhava vädhäm
surucira kabari viräjita komala parimala malli sumäläm
madacala khaïjana khelana gaïjana locana kamala viçäläm
mada kariräja viräjad anuttama calita lalita gati bhaìgém
ati sukumära kanaka nava campaka gaura madhura madhuräìgém
maëi keyüra lalita balayävali maëòita mådu bhuja ballém
pratipadam adbhuta rüpa camatkåti mohana yuvati matallém
mådu mådu häsa lalita mukha maëòala kåta çaçi bimba viòambäm
kiìkiëi jäla khacita påthu sundara nava rasa räçi nitambäm
citrita kaïculikä sthagitodbhaöa kuca häöaka ghaöa çobhäm
sphurad aruëädhara sédhu sudhärasa kåta hari mänasa lobhäm
sundara cibuka viräjita mohana mecaka bindu viläsäm
sakanaka ratna khacita påthu mauktika ruci rucirojjvala näsäm
ujjvala räga rasämåta sägara sära tanuà sukha rüpäm
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nipatita mädhava mugdha mano måga näbhi sudhärasa küpäm
nüpura hära manohara kuëòala kåta rucim aruëa duküläm
pathi pathi madana madäkula gokulacandra kalita padamüläm
rasika sarasvaté géta mahädbhuta rädhä rüpa rahasyam
våndävana rasa lälasa manasäm idam upageyam avaçyam

"My mind constantly remembers that Çré Rädhä, who wears a beautiful stripe of
sindüra (vermilion) in Her part, which is like a path of ambrosial flavours, and who has arisen
from the ocean of Våñabhänu's dynasty like a beautiful moonbeam. Hearing of Çré Kåñëa's
form and attributes naturally awakens Cupid's aches within Her. She wears a most soft,
fragrant jasmine garland within Her very beautiful braid, Her large lotus eyes defeat the
playfulness of the wagtail birds in their restless intoxicated motions, Her captivating gait is as
elegant as that of a love-stricken elephant, Her very tender and sweet body is yellow like a
fresh golden Campaka flower, Her tender vine-like arms are decorated with jewelled bangles
and armlets, She enchants every young girl with Her wonderful and greatly fascinating form,
Her gently smiling face defeats the moon and Her large and beautiful buttocks, that embody
an abundance of fresh flavours, are bound with a sash of bells. Her fabulous breasts are as
beautiful as golden jugs and are covered with an embroidered blouse, Her red lips incite lust
within Hari's mind with their ambrosial flavours, Her beautiful chin is beautified even more
by a very captivating spot of musk and Her charming nose and Her golden, jewel-studded
big nosepearl bears an enchanting luster and radiant beauty. Her body is the essence of the
ocean of ambrosial and tasty brilliant passion, Mädhava's bewildered deer-like mind falls in
the nectar-well of Her navel, the wearing of necklaces, anklebells and captivating earrings
makes Her bodily luster even more radiant and She wears a red dress. Gokula Candra is
agitated with lusty intoxication and runs down the pathways to take shelter of Çré Rädhä's
footsoles. Those whose hearts yearn for the flavours of Våndävana sing this very confidential
and highly astonishing song about Çré Rädhä, composed by rasika (Prabodhänanda)
Sarasvaté.
Another reading is väma dike manoharä, and the meaning of that will be— Çré Kåñëa's
dearmost beloved Çré Rädhä beautifully stands on His left side in a very enchanting form. (In
Saìgéta Mädhava 2.43) Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has said:
cetaù käm api kunda sundara sudhä niùsyandi manda smita
jyotir mohana vaktra candra vigalat premämåtämbho nidhim
pratyaìgocchalitänuräga sahajänaìgotsavaikävadhià
çré våndävana candra durmada manaç cauréà kiçoréà smara

"O mind! Remember the jewel-like adolescent girl who steals the turbulent mind of
Çré Våndävana's moon, from whose very captivating, beam-illuminated moon-like face a
nectarean love-ocean trickles in the form of a soft smile, that is as beautiful as Kunda-flowers
and that emanates a stream of nectar, and whose every limb is a upsurge of constant passion
and the limit of a natural festival of eros."
After this the blessed author describes the beauty of Çré Rädhäräëé's bodily luster and
Her dress and ornamentation, saying: kanaka keçara känti dhare. anuräge rakta çäåé, néla
paööa manohäré, maëimaya äbharaëa pore. Çré Rädhäräëé enchants everyone who beholds
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Her with Her form that shines like a golden Keçara flower as She stands on the left side of
Çré Kåsëa, whose bluish luster resembles that of a brilliant sapphire. She wears Her heart's
passion for Kåñëa on Her body as Her red under-dress (underwear, petticoat). Red is the
colour of passion, and Çrématé hides Her passion for Kåñëa within Her heart, therefore She
wears this red cloth as underclothes. çyämänurägiëé Çrématé greatly loves all bluish shades,
hence a very captivating blue silken upper-dress always beautifies Her divine body. For
Çyämasundara's happiness Çrématé wears different jewelled ornaments on Her body and that
makes Her very beautiful. (89)

koroye locana päna,
rüpa lélä duhu gäna,
änande magana sahacaré
veda vidhi agocara,
ratana vedéra para,
sevo niti kiçora kiçoré (90)
"Their female companions drink Their nectarean forms and pastimes with
their eyes and sing Their glories, absorbed in bliss! Nicely serve Kiçora-Kiçoré, who
are unknown to the Vedic rules and who sit on a jewelled platform!"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — änande ityädi—sakhya evaà kåtvä änande
magnä bhavanti.

The bliss of the sakhés —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — After describing the dual sweetness of Çré-Çré RädhäKåñëa's love and beauty, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya now describes the bliss and the rasa the
sakhés relish from the sweetness of the Divine Couple. On a jewelled bedstead in the nikuïja
mandira of enchanting Çré Våndävana, kiçora-kiçoré Çré Rädhä-Çyäma are dripping with
prema rasa, filled with the natural beauty of elegance. sakhés surround Them in all four
directions. Each one of them is a matchless picture of prema rasa, beauty, sweetness,
laughter and humour. When the oceans of rasa and prema spill over it is as if they play over
all the horizons!! The bee-like eyes of the sakhés drink the wonderful lustre of honey-rasa
that drips from the blue and golden lotus of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's sweetness and beauty,
with deep attachment. With sweet voices the sakhés sing the honey-sweet erotic pastimes of
the Divine Couple! In this way the sakhés are immersed in paramount bliss as they swim in
the rasa-ocean of the Yugala's forms, attributes and pastimes. Rädhä's maidservants are also
a kind of sakhés; though they also constantly swim in the inexhaustible rasa-waterfall of
Yugala-sweetness, they are also engaged in the devotional service of the Yugala and Their
sakhés. They do not forget their service due to being absorbed in relishing Their sweetness—
they are engaged in service and at the same time immersed in the sweet rasa of the Çré
Yugala. This makes them more special than the sakhés. This is clearly perceived in Çréla
Öhäkura Mahäçaya's Prärthanä Pada —
aruëa kamala dale,

seja bichäibo,
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bosäibo kiçora kiçoré
alakä ävåta,
mukha paìkaja manohara,
marakata çyäma hema gauré

"I will make a bed of red lotuspetals and seat Kiçora and Kiçoré on that. Their
enchanting lotus-like faces are covered with Their curly locks. Çyäma resembles an emerald
and Gauré (Rädhä) gold."
präëeçvari! kobe more hobe kåpä diöhi?
äjïäya äniyä kobe,
vividha phula vara,
çunibo vacana duhu miöhi

"Präëeçvari! When will I get Your merciful glance? When will I, on Your order. bring
different kinds of flowers, and hear Your sweet words?"
mågamada tilaka,
sindüra bonäyabo,
lepabo candana gandhe.
gäìthi mälaté phula,
hära pahiräobo,
dhäoyäbo madhukara vånde

"I will decorate You with musk-tilaka and a stripe of sindüra, I will anoint You with
fragrant sandalwoodpulp, and I will string a garland of Mälaté-flowers that will make the
bumblebees run (towards it)."
lalitä kobe more,
véjana deyabo,
véjabo märuta mande
çrama-jala sakala,
miöabo duhu kalevara,
herabo parama änande

"When will Lalitä give me a fan with which I can softly fan Them, drying up the
sweatdrops from Their bodies? I will see all this in topmost ecstasy!"
narottama däsa,
äça pada paìkaja,
sevana madhuré päne
hobo heno dina,
nä dekhiye kona cina,
duhu jana herabo nayäne

"Narottama däsa hopes he can drink the sweet beverage of service to Their
lotus feet. But alas! I see no signs that such a blessed day is going to come when I can see
these Two with my own eyes." In this prayerful song we can clearly see how the sweetness of
the Divine Pair is relished by the maïjarés while they are rendering service. The yugala
bhajana of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas consists of allegiance to these maidservants of Rädhä.
Defining the status of Rädhä's maidservants Çrémat Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written—
çré rädhä pädapadma cchabi madhuratara prema cijjyotir ekämbhodher udbhuta phena stavakamaya tanüù sarva vaidagdhya pürëäù
kaiçora vyaïjitäs tad ghana-rug apaghana çré camatkära bhäjo
divyälaìkära vasträ anusarata sakhe rädhikä kiìkarés täù (V.M.2.86)
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"O friend! Follow the maidservants of Çré Rädhikä, whose bodies are like clusters of
foam emanating from the transcendental ocean of sweetmost love that is Her lotus feet, who
are adolescent girls filled with all cleverness, whose bodies are the vessels of astonishment,
shining with the deep radiance of youthfulness and decorated with divine garments and
ornaments." Çrépäda describes their transcendental bodies as follows — (V.M. 2.58-59)
kiçora vayasaù sphurat puraöa rociñä mohinéù sucäru kåça madhyamäù påthu nitamba vakñoruhäù
suratna kanakäïcita sphurita näsika mauktikäù suveëi paöa bhüñaëäù smarata rädhikä kiìkaréù
suramyä dor vallé balaya gaëa keyüra ruciräù kvaëat käïcé maïjéraka maëi sutäöaìka lalitäù
lasad veëé vakñoruha mukula härävalirucaù smaränanya snigdhäù kanaka ruci rädhäìghryanucaréù

"Remember Rädhikä's maidservants, who are of adolescent age, have a radiant golden
complexion, whose forms are captivating, whose waists are very beautiful and slender, whose
buttocks and breasts are vast, whose noses are decorated with dangling nose pearls made of
the best gold-studded gems, who have the best braids suspending from their heads and who
wear beautiful silken dresses."
"Remember the exclusively loving, golden complexioned maidservants of Çré Rädhikä,
whose most captivating vine-like arms are decorated with armlets and bangles, thus
rendering them very beautiful, whose waistbells, anklebells and jewelled earrings jingle, thus
rendering them very tempting, who have very beautiful braids and the luster of whose
necklaces, that dangle on their bud-like breasts, gives them a beautiful luster."
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "In their allegiance, or in the mood of Rädhä's
maidservant, veda vidhi agocara, ratana vedira pora, sevo niti kiçora kiçoré. "Nicely serve Kiçora
and Kiçoré, who are incomprehensible by following the Vedic rules, on a jewelled throne."
The most confidential bhajana of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava takes place in Vraja, the abode of
sweetness— veda vidhi agocara. Of the three sections of the Vedas, karma käëòa, jïäna
käëòa and upäsanä käëòa, usually the reverential compulsory worship of the Personality of
Godhead can be seen in the upäsanä käëòa. In this particular Kali-age Çré Gauräìga
Mahäprabhu's unprecedented merciful gift is the maïjaré bhäva upäsanä of sweet Vraja.
Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written — (Caitanya Candrämåta — 111)
çrémad bhägavatasya yatra paramaà tätparyam uööaìkitaà
çré vaiyäsakinä duranvayatayä räsa prasaìge'pi yat
yad rädhä rati keli nägara rasäsvädaika sad bhäjanaà
tad vastu prathanäya gaura vapuñä loke'vatérëo hariù

"Çré Hari descended into the phenomenal world in the form of Gaura to bring the
worship of relishing the pastimes of Rädhä's Rati Keli Nägara (Kåñëa, the hero of erotic
pastimes), and the prema in madhura rasa, which is the cause of this relish, which is the
ultimate purport of Çrémad Bhägavata, which is the essence of Vedänta, but which was only
hinted at (and not clearly described) by Çré Çukadeva Muni, the son of Vyäsadeva, who
thought it to be too intimate, in his narration of the Räsa lélä."
Therefore this confidential worship of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, who are seated at the
base of a wish yielding tree of Våndävana and who can not be perceived by following the
Vedic rules, is the extraordinary treasure of fortune for the people of Kali. The people of Kali
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must serve Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, who cannot be perceived by following the Vedic rules, in
full surrender to the lotus feet of Çré Gaura. Hence Çréla Prabodhänandapäda has written
(ibid.—34)are müòhä güòhäà vicinute harer bhakti padavéà
davéyasya dåñöyäpyaparicita pürväà muni varaiù
na viçrambhaç citte yadi yadi ca daurlabhyam iva tat
parityajyäçeñaà vrajata çaraëaà gaura caraëam

"O fools! Seek that confidential devotion to the lotus feet of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava,
which could not be discovered even by the greatly wise seers of yore (which is why it can also
not be found in the Vedic literatures)! If you have no faith in this (since it was not even
attained by the great sages, let alone you), or if you think this is too difficult to achieve, then
give up everything and surrender to the lotus feet of Çré Gauräìga!" If you do this you will
certainly become qualified for this confidential worship — this is the purport suggested here!
(90)

durlabha bhajana heno,
nähi bhajo hari keno?
ki lägi maraho bhava bandhe
chäòo anya kriyä karma,
nähi dekho veda dharma,
bhakti koro kåñëa-pada-dvandva (91)
"Why don't you worship Çré Hari, whose worship is so rarely attained? What
benefit do you get from dying in material bondage? Give up all other activities and
do not look at the Vedic (varëäçrama-) religion. Simply devote yourself to Çré
Kåñëa's lotus feet!"
Precious worship :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the previous tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya revealed
how rare the worship of Rädhä and Kåñëa is by saying veda vidhi agocara. Now in this day
and age of Çréman Mahäprabhu, this rare worship has become easily attainable by the sinful
and fallen souls of the age of Kali. The äcäryas of the Gauòéya Vaiñëava tradition, that have
taken shelter of Çréman Mahäprabhu's lotus feet, such as the six Gosvämés like Çré Rüpa,
Sanätana, Raghunätha, and Çré Jéva Gosvämé, as well as later äcäryas like Çréniväsäcärya,
Çyämänanda Prabhu, Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya, Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda, and
Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, along with the great song-writing mahäjanas, have made this path of
worshipping Rädhä-Kåñëa excellent and easily accessible.
On the pretext of instructing his own mind, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has attracted the
gaze of the people of the world on this easily attainable worship by saying: durlabha bhajana
heno, nähi bhajo hari keno, ki lägi moroho bhava bandhe "Why don't you worship Çré Hari, whose
worship is so rarely attained? What benefit do you get from dying in material bondage?"
Çréman Mahäprabhu has kindly distributed the matchless relish of the Vraja-rasa, which in
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other ages is rarely attained even by Brahmä and Çiva, to the afflicted living beings of the age
of Kali. If someone takes human birth at this moment and does not take advantage of this
golden opportunity, not taking to the path of bhajana and spending the rarely obtained
human life enjoying eating and sleeping, due to being accustomed to sensual life, he will fall
into the terrible grip of repeated birth and death and remains forever bound in material life—
of this there is not even the slightest doubt! Çréla Premänanda Öhäkura has sung in his
Manaù Çikñä :

vadana bhoriyä,
bhäviyä dekho nä,
äpanära doñe,

e mana! mänuña hobe ké ära?
'hari hari' bolo,
çodha nä yamera dhära
se häre äpanä,
ihäte ye kore päpa
äpani päy se,
janame janame täpa

"O Mind! By a stroke of good luck you have attained this human body, which is very
rare. You will not get another chance! Therefore by filling your mouth with the holy names
of Hari, now that you did attain this body, you will not have to go to the king of death (hell)
again! Just see and consider: Anyone who forgets himself now and commits sin in this human
body will suffer birth after birth, due to his own fault!"
sei se catura,
ihäte yähära,
e bodha bujhibe,
äìkhira palake,

bäpera öhäkura,
ruci nä janmile,
narake majibe,
e öhäö bhäìgibe,

je loy harira näma
vidhätä tähäre väma
çamana ruñibe jabe
ki boli eòäbe tabe

"He who takes Lord Hari's holy name is clever, but those who have no taste for this
are deprived by Fate! Understand that you will sink into hell when the god of death gets
angry with you! This body of yours is perishing at every moment, and then you won't be able
to escape Yama's torments."
bhäi bandhu jäyä,
jäno nä mukhete,
mürati dekhiyä,
kohe premänanda,

tanaya tanayä,
anala bhejäye,
òare òaräiyä,
'hari hari' bolo,

äpanä bolicho järe
agädha jalete òäre
tile nä räkhibe ghare
tä vinu sakali para

"You call brothers, friends and wife, sons and daughters all your own, and you are so
attached to them that you forget to do çré hari bhajana, but you don't know that they will
place fire in your mouth (when you lie dead on the funeral pyre), and/or will dump you(r
dead body) into deep water. When they see your (ugly dead) body they will be frightened or
disgusted and will not keep you at home for even one more moment! Premänanda thus
sermons: "Chant Hari Hari! Everything else is alien (unimportant, false)!"

e tina bhuvane ära,
heno avatäre jära,
rabira kiraëe jär,

bhäi re! bhajo gorä cäëdera caraëa!
doyära öhäkura nähi,
gorä boåo patita pävana
nahilo bhakati leça,
bolo tära ki hobe upäya
äìkhi parasanna noilo,
vidhätä vaïcita bhelo täy
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"O brother! Worship the lotus feet of Goräcänd! There is no more merciful Lord in
the three worlds than Him! Gorä is the great saviour of the fallen! Anyone who has not even
the slightest devotion to such an avatära, tell me, what will aid him? A person who is not
pleased by the sunrays is deprived by Fate!"
hema jalada käya,
gorä heno prabhu peye,
kali—bhava sägare,
tabe je òubiyä more,

prema dhärä variñaya,
je jana çétala noilo,
nija näma bhelä kori,
ke täre uddhära kore,

karuëämaya avatära
ki jäni kemon mana tära
äpane gauräìga kore pära
e premänandera parihära

"The body of this merciful avatära resembles a golden cloud, which showers torrents
of prema. I don't know how the mind works of anyone who is not soothed after attaining a
Lord like Gorä? Kali is an ocean of mundane distress, but Gauräìga helps anyone who
chants His (Kåñëa's) holy names to cross it. Therefore who will redeem he who dies by
drowning (in this mundane ocean)? Thus Premänanda is abandoned."
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is saying: chäòo anya kriyä karma, nähi dekho veda
dharma, bhakti koro kåñëa pada dvandve "Give up all other activities and do not look at the
Vedic (varëäçrama-) religion. Simply devote yourself to Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet!" Here 'other
activities' means false endeavours for bodily happiness, that have nothing to do with worship
of Çré Kåñëa, and 'Vedic religion' means the caste and ashram-duties enjoined by the Vedas.
Thus the advise is given here to take to the path of pure worship.
The living entity is intrinsically Çré Kåñëa's eternal servant, therefore the desire to
serve Çré Kåñëa is his intrinsic propensity. Because the conditioned souls, who are averse to
Kåñëa, have independent desires for the enjoyment of false objects, their intrinsic service
propensity is revealed within the bodily senses and when they are dyed by the sensual
propensities, they are transformed into the propensity to serve the senses instead. Hence we
can see their endeavours in gratifying the senses with dull material objects. The conditioned
souls want to become happy with sense enjoyment though ritual activities or upholding the
principles of the Vedic varëäçrama dharma, but the sense pleasures promised by the Vedic
karma käëòa (section dealing with fruitive activities) cannever make mankind happy. There
is not durability in sense pleasure, nor is there any genuine happiness in them, rather it
results into one misery after the other. There is no way to become redeemed from this
misery other than devotion to or worship of the lotus feet of Kåñëa. Çrémad Bhägavata (3.9.6)
says:
tävad bhayaà draviëa deha suhån nimittaà çokaù spåhä paribhavo vipulaç ca lobhaù
tävan mamety asad avagraha ärti mülaà yävan na te'ìghrim abhayaà pravåëéta lokaù

Brahmä told Çré Bhagavän in the course of his praises: "O Lord! As long as mankind
does not take shelter of Your lotus feet, that bestow fearlessness, they will maintain feelings
of fear, lamentation, yearning, defeat and great greed in connection with wealth, the body,
family and relatives, and they will continue to harbor feelings of 'I' and 'mine' towards bodily
things and relationships, that are false shelters that are the root cause of misery and
anxieties."
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The first bondage of a conditioned soul who is deluded into aversion to Kåñëa is—
avidyä or ignorance, through which he forgets that he is pure spirit and a natural servant of
Çré Kåñëa. The second bondage is asmitä, through which he identifies his spirit self with his
body, and cherishes feelings of possessiveness towards his wealth and relatives. The third
bondage is räga, though which one becomes attached to pleasurable things to the body and
the senses, like wealth. The fourth bondage is dveña, through which one becomes averse to
objects that are not favorable to the enjoyment of the senses and the body. The fifth bondage
is abhiniveça, through which the mind becomes absorbed in feelings of possessiveness
towards the objects that are enjoyable for the body. Through these five kinds of ignorance
the living beings become tightly bound and stuck in a quagmire of mundane sensual
cravings. The natural spiritual propensities of the soul are thus transformed into mundane
propensities of dull sensuality. Through the proper association, the attachment to auspicious
and inauspicious activities, that both obstruct advancement in devotion to Kåñëa, is given up,
for there is no other recourse for the conditioned souls than to take shelter of devotion to
Kåñëa. Therefore Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: chäòo anya kriyä karma, nähi dekho veda
dharma, bhakti koro kåñëa pada-dvandve — "Give up all other activities and do not look at the
Vedic (varëäçrama-) religion. Simply devote yourself to Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet!" (91)

viñaya viñama gati,
nähi bhajo vraja-pati
kåñëacandra caraëa sukha sära
svarga ära apavarga,
saàsära naraka bhoga,
sarva näça janama vikära (92)
"The result of sense gratification is horrible. Why don't you worship the Lord
of Vraja? The lotus feet of Kåñëa-candra are the essence of transcendental bliss!
Attainment of the heavenly planets, liberation, family life, suffering in hell - all
these transformations of the eternal spirit soul are simply devastating!"
The essence of happiness:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Although he is the embodiment of prema, the blessed and
worshipable author gives some essential instructions to the worldly people about the worship
of Çré Kåñëa in the following tripadés, on the pretext of instructing his own mind. In this
tripadé he first discusses the poisonous effects of enjoying the mundane flavours and forms
of this world and the bliss that ensues from worshipping Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet— viñaya viñama
gati, nähi bhajo vrajapati, kåñëacandra caraëa sukha sära "The result of sense gratification is
horrible. Why don't you worship the Lord of Vraja? The lotus feet of Kåñëa-candra are the
essence of transcendental bliss!" The gati or culmination of sensual life is extremely viñama
or severely miserable and poisonous! Mundane forms and flavours appear to be very blissful,
but by nature they are very miserable. Therefore as the body, mind and life airs gradually
start burning after drinking poison, thinking it to be nectar and death must swiftly be
accepted, similarly as the result of enjoying sense objects as forms or flavours, the scorching
sensation of the threefold miseries and the terrible agony of birth, death and hell are
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suffered. Even if one knows the poisonous culmination of sense enjoyment, as a result of
sense gratification the mind and heart become so strongly accustomed to sense enjoyment
that there is no way to become free from it. Prahläda Mahäçaya instructed the children of the
demons as follows (Bhäg. 7.6.9-13) —
ko gåheñu pumän saktam ätmänam ajitendriyaù
sneha päçair dåòhair baddham utsaheta vimocitum
ko nvartha tåñëäà visåjet präëebhyo'pi ya épsitaù
yaà kréëätyasubhiù preñöhais taskaraù sevako vaëik
kathaà priyäyä anukampitäyäù saìgaà rahasyaà ruciräàç ca manträn
suhåtsu tat snehasitaù çiçünäà kaläkñaräëäm anurakta cittaù
puträn smaraàs tä duhitår hådaryä bhrätån svasår vä pitarau ca dénau
gåhän manojïoru paricchadäàç ca våttis tu kulyäù paçu bhåtya vargän
tyajeta koças kåd ivehamänaù karmäëi lobhäd avitåpta kämaù
aupasthya jaihvyaà bahu manyamänaù kathaà virajyeta duranta mohaù

"O Friends! In youth one becomes attached to household life, but later nobody is able
to give up that attachment anymore. Which person of uncontrolled senses wishes to become
free from the bondage of the tight ropes of sensual desires, friends and relatives? And which
person is able to give up greed after money, which is more coveted than life itself? Thieves,
merchants and laborers are engaged in aquiring money even with disregard to their own
lives! Again, who is able to give up the affectionate wife or sweetheart after remembering her
captivating and intimate prattling? Which attached heart, bound by the ropes of affection,
can give up the connection with the children after hearing their unclear, sweet words? Who
is able to give up affectionate sons, daughters, brothers, sisters, a helpless mother and father,
a beautiful home, a captivating environment, profession, cows and other domestic animals
and servants? Actually the silk worm is spinning its own cocoon around itself, but then gets
trapped in it, unable to get out. In the same way, the attached householder whose lusty
desires are not satisfied, is constantly engaged in material works for the family, greedy after
ever more sense gratification. Considering the pleasures of his tongue and his genitals to be
very important he is ever trapped in a net of illusion, that is hard to escape from. There is no
way for them to become free from sensual cravings!"
Knowing the result of sense gratification to be so severe, any intelligent person who
has attained this human body, which is coveted even by the demigods and which is suitable
for bhajana, should engage it in the worship of Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet. Hence Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya is saying, nähi bhajo vrajapati, kåñëa candra caraëa susära — "O mind! Although you
know the severe consequences of sense gratification, why do you still not worship the lotus
feet of Kåñëacandra, the Lord of Vraja? You seek happiness, but the root cause of that
happiness lies in the two lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa!"
Mankind has a longstanding craving for happiness, and they are working so hard for
attaining that happiness, but they don't know how to attain real happiness. The way shown by
the scriptures is confidentially called darçana. Sensual happiness is a mere reflection of the
bliss of the non-personal brahman, and it maddens most of the people in the material world.
Therefore this great bliss makes the world, which is so full of misery, go round. If it were not
like that, no one would be able to remain alive. Hence, the Upaniñads are saying: ko
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hyevänyät kaù präëyät yadyeña äkäça änando na syät eña evänandayati and in the Puräëas it is
also written — kas tiñöhate jéved väpi yadyänando na vidyate.

Here the question will naturally arise: "Where is the root cause of this great bliss?"
Mahäbhäga Çatakarëi one time thought in a solitary äçrama: kuto hyeväyam änandaù "From
whence is this stream of bliss flowing?" That God, who eternally stands in this ever-mutating
world, as the eternal supreme truth, that Çré Bhagavän is full of honey, full of bliss, full of
taste. He who stands unchanged in this ever-changing world, who is forever situated in His
constitutional position, should be sought by the living entities — bliss will be everlasting if
that great endeavour reaches perfection." Therefore the Upaniñads say: yo vai bhümä tat
sukham nälpe sukham asti "He who is bhümä, or eternally all-pervading, that God is the
residence of all bliss, and not the shallow and meagre (temporary sensual happiness)." This
bhümä becomes manifest before the loving eyes of the Vraja-lovers in the form of Çré
Kåñëacandra, Who is condensed bliss, the Original Personality of Godhead and the
embodiment of all nectar-flavours. Then there are no words to describe how much bliss fills
the heart of the loving devotee. Words are wholly unable to reveal this bliss, they fall silent
here. The greatest lover of God, Çréla Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura, could also not find the words to
express this unprecedented experience of bliss, so he just stood there at the gate of
unprecedented astonishment, and uttered, like one stupefied by a mantra— madhuram
madhuram madhuram madhuram. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: kåñëacandra caraëa
sukha sära — "Kåñëacandra's lotus feet are the essence of bliss."
After that the blessed author says: svarga ära apavarga, saàsära naraka bhoga, sarva näça
janama vikära—"Attainment of the heavenly planets, liberation, family life, suffering in hell all these transformations of the eternal spirit soul are simply devastating!" Previously it has
been discussed that the worship of Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet is genuine happiness, which cannot
be found anywhere else. Someone may now say: "Can't we see the bliss of heaven described
in the scriptures dealing with fruitive activities, and the bliss of liberation in the scriptures
dealing with non-dualism?" The answer to this is given in this latter half of the tripadé. Those
who attained the bliss of bhagavad bhajana have equal feelings towards household
happiness, heaven, the bliss of liberation or the agony of hell. svargäpavarga narakeñvapi
tulyärtha darçinaù (Bhäg.) "The devotees of the Lord look equally upon heaven, liberation
and hell." The 'happiness' of heaven etc., that causes the inherently purely spiritual living
entity, who is intrinsically an eternal servant of Kåñëa, to remain in the grasp of repeated
birth and death, is not really happiness. Rather, for them it is sarva näça, wholesale
destruction. (92)

dehe nä koriho ästhä,
marile se yama çästä,
duùkhera samudra karma gati
dekhiyä çuniyä bhajo,
sädhu çästra mata yajo,
yugala caraëe koro rati (93)
"Don't place your faith, identification, dependence or awareness in your
material body, which is punishable by Yama at the time of death. The course of
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fruitive activities is simply an ocean of suffering. Seeing how miserable this
material existence is and hearing from the scriptures and the saints how important
it is to use the opportunity of human life for worshipping Hari, you must develop
loving attachment to the lotus feet of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa."
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — dehe nä koriho ästhä — dehe'smin ästhäà mä
kuru. dehäbhimänaà mä kurvityarthaù.

Love for the lotus feet of the Divine Pair:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — The blessed author instructs his own mind in the worship
of the Divine Pair by first describing the ill fate of bodily conscious human beings: dehe nä
koriho ästhä, morile se jama çästä, duùkhera samudra karma gati "It is not proper to place one's
faith in the perishable body, that consists of five gross elements, for the mind of a person
who is absorbed in his body and those connected with it cannot become absorbed in
worshipping Hari." The word ästhä has many synonyms like faith, endeavour, support,
dependence and concentration. If one does not give up these attitudes towards the dull
mundane body of five elements it is not possible to worship the Supreme Lord. It is not
proper to put one's faith in this body. Many people think: "Now I am young, I have a lot of
time left in life, let me now peacefully enjoy myself, and when I get old I will worship Lord
Hari." It is not proper to place so much faith in the perishable body, for it is not sure when
this body will perish. Death may be ready for us at any time. It is nothing but sheer
foolishness to place one's faith in the mortal body ,that can perish within a second, wasting
one's youth in sense enjoyment, while the power is still there, and deciding to worship Hari
in old age. Çré Prahläda Mahäçaya told the demons' sons—kaumära äcaret prajïo dharmän
bhägavatän iha; durlabhaà mänuñaà janma tad apyadhruvam arthadam (Bhäg. 7.6.1) "O friends!
An intelligent person should follow the theistic path from childhood, for human birth is very
rare, and although it can be finished at any moment, it can also bestow spiritual life."
Another meaning of ästhä is giving attention to the body. This is not proper, for it will
awaken bodily consciousness and will not allow the mind to enter into the spiritual path. No
matter how much attention we pay to the body, one day it will perish. Therefore one should
only take care of the body sufficiently for it to survive. We should always remember: 'I must
maintain this body merely for survival and I must survive in order to do bhajana, not for
sense enjoyment." Thus seeing the body as an instrument for bhajana it must be maintained
according to its needs— not for eating nicely or other enjoyments.
Another meaning of ästhä is 'support or shelter'. An intelligent person does not waste
the very valuable time of human life to seek shelter or support in his body. An intelligent
person should always remember the condition of the spirit soul that has fallen in the well of
material existence. Some person who entered into the deep forest to hunt may fall into a
hidden well and be able to hold on to two blades of grass that grow on the sides of the well
(representing his life span), he himself hanging in the middle. Below him, in the well water,
is a terrible snake (hell) and above him is a tiger (heaven) that opens his mouth to swallow
him. The two blades of grass, that form his only support, are slowly being eaten up by two
mice, a black one and a white one (day and night in his life time). Although he is in such a
terrifying condition he is intoxicated by honey dripping from a beehive situated in a clump of
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grass, and bides his time peacefully, thinking himself to be very happy. Although he looks at
death, he cannot see it. Aho! How great is the power of illusion! 43 Therefore an intelligent
person will never maintain his shelter in this body peacefully.
Another meaning of the word ästhä is 'waiting, or depending'. Many people think: "Is
it possible for me to enter or commence the harsh rules of engagement in bhajana such as
renunciation, following regulative principles and the lot?" Therefore he will not be able to
enter into the path of bhajana although he is willing to, since he is depending on his body.
The Mahäjanas tell him—'Don't be deprived of the golden opportunity of bhajana being
afraid of bodily discomfort— however much you rely on this body, one day it will perish!
Therefore by using the valuable time in this body in bhajana you will be blessed!"
Another meaning of ästhä is 'concentration'. Even after entering onto the path of
bhajana some people are too much concentrating on the body to make any real progress.
Their concentration on the body makes them constantly absorbed in mundane affairs.
Although they perform bhajana neatly according to the rules they do not concentrate their
minds and do bhajana mechanically. As a result bhajana will not bear fruit, even after a
long time of practise. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is so wonderfully eloquent that he has given
mankind many valuable instructions in this simple two-syllable word ästhä.
After that he says: morile se jama çästä — Those who have attained this human body,
which is rarely attained even by the demigods and which is a suitable vessel for bhajana, and
still do not perform bhajana will surely have to suffer punishment by the god of death Yama
after they die. In the fifth Canto of Çrémad Bhägavata is a description from which we can
learn how terrible that punishment in hell is. Reading or hearing this causes shivers in the
body and the mind!! Suffering the punishment of Yama is not the last word, though. duùkhera
samudra karma gati — even after suffering Yama's punishment follows forced birth in
miserable species of life such as violent snakes and tigers. These births are endless like a
boundless ocean. In this way the course of fruitive activities is very miserable.
Therefore dekhiyä çuniyä bhajo, sädhu çästra mata yajo, yugala caraëe koro rati — seeing
the perishable nature of the human body and the different miserable conditions of the living
entity, and hearing from the sädhus and the scriptures that bhajana must certainly be done
in the human body, which is tailor-made for doing Hari-bhajana, an intelligent person
should certainly take shelter of the great saints and perform bhajana according to the advise
of the saints and the scriptures. Especially in this age of Mahäprabhu an intelligent person
should engage in the dual worship of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's lotus feet. For once in Brahmä's
day, that is after 8,000 yugas, this worship of Rädhä-Kåñëa is distributed once during Çréman
Mahäprabhu's descent. In other ages this very precious yugala bhajana is rarely attained
even by Brahmä, Maheçvara (Çiva), Kamalä (Lakñmé), Uddhava and others, but in this
particular Kali age it has become relishable to its afflicted people by the grace of Çréman
Mahäprabhu. Hence in taking shelter of this unprecendented gift of Mahäprabhu of the path
of yugala bhajana the lives of the people of Kali become truly worthwhile and blessed. Thus
Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: sädhu çästra mata yajo, yugala caraëe koro rati "The saints of Çréman
Mahäprabhu's tradition have collected all scriptural statements that are favorable to their
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opinion and thus advised the people to do yugala bhajana. Remaining attracted to the lotus
feet of Rädhä-Kåñëa the people of the Kali age must do bhajana accordingly." (93)

jïäna-käëòa, karma käëòa,
kevali viñera bhäëòa
amåta boliyä yebä khäy
nänä yoni sadä phire,
kadarya bhakñaëa kore,
tära janma adhaù päte yäy (94)
"The portions of the Vedic literature that deal with non-dualistic
philosophies and fruitive activities are simply vessels with poison. Anyone who eats
from them, thinking them to be nectar, will constantly wander from one species of
life to another, eating all kinds of rubbish. His birth will cause his falldown."
Vessels with poison:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— The blessed author has described how one should make
one’s life a true success by not placing one's faith in the perishable human body, nor by
being absorbed in awareness of it, but rather by worshipping Rädhä-Kåñëa while taking
shelter of the sädhus and çästras. karmés and jïänés may think that human life is blessed by
following the Vedic rules in fruitive activities or nondualistic knowledge and thus attaining
the bliss of heaven or the bliss of liberation. Although the blessed author has already
described in tripadé # 92 that the living entity perishes in household life, heaven, hell or in a
state of liberation, still, understanding the above question may be put, the blessed author
again presses the point: jïäna käëòa, karma käëòa, kevali viñera bhäëòa, amåta boliyä yevä khäy.
Generally, the Vedas have two sections: karma käëòa and jïäna käëòa. karma käëòa is the
section which describes the rules in holding sacrifices and performing fruitive activities, and
jïäna käëòa consists of the Äraëyakas44 and the Upaniñads, which deal with nondualistic
knowledge. On the basis of karma- and jïäna-käëòa, the philosophical treatises (darçana
çästras) named pürva mimäàsa and uttara mimäàsa are composed. According to the karma
mimäàsa propounded by Maharñi Jaimini the Vedas promulgate karma, and jïäna is useless.
In the Jaimini Sütra it is written ämnäyasya kriyärthattvät änarthakyamatad arthänäm "When
karma is propounded by the Vedas, then all other Vedic teaches but kriyä (rituals) are
useless. All Vedic rules consist of prohibitions. Therefore the Upaniñad's teachings like
satyaà jïänam anantaà brahma are simply glorifications or exaggarations."
On the other hand we have the brahma mimäàsa composed by Maharñi Bädaräyaëa
— jïäna is the issue of the Vedas! Although Çrépäda Äcärya Çaìkara defeated the samuccaya
väda of jïäna and karma (teaching that jïäna and karma are in one serial order, although
they are mutually independent), Çrépäda Rämänuja established the desire to attain brahma
jïäna after completing the course of karma and jïäna. For if mankind attains only mortality
and little benefit from a huge practise of fruitive activities, and thus understands that after
44
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performing difficult sacrifices and other fruitive activities he is elevated to the pleasure-park
of heaven, only to be descending to the mortal world again after his merit has expired, then
fruitive activities lead to sorrow, and consequently one wants to know about the eternal
peace offered by brahman. The Upaniñads also declare—nirveda mäyä nästyakåtaù kåtena "By
performing fruitive activities liberation is not attained. Thinking like this, persons fixed in
brahma will attain renunciation."
The Vedäntik practitioner Çrépäda Bodhäyanäcärya has said: våttät karmädhigamäd
anantaraà brahmavividiñä iti, "When knowledge of fruitive activities is completed one wants
to know about brahma, and the Çärérika Sütra (brahma mémäàsä) joined to the Karma
Mémäàsä by Jaimini fills a full 16 chapters. The Pürva Mémäàsä has 12 chapters and the
Uttara Mémäàsä has 4 chapters. Actually both the Mémäàsäs are one scripture, known
under two different names with two different subjects, karma and brahma.
In the Gétä, the Lord has personally prescribed selfless karma yoga to mankind, for
the purification of the heart. Because the conditioned soul has been bereft of spiritual
knowledge since beginningless time, he cannot live without being active for even one
moment, therefore he must act, and in such a way that he will not create any more bondage
for himself. This has been called yogaù karmasu kauçalam in the Gétä. In other words, if a
human being does not desire any positive or negative results of his actions, but accomplishes
the eternal duties that were given to Him by the Supreme Lord, then such actions would
bless the conditioned soul, who is averse to God, by giving him the most auspicious result. In
other words, it would make him favorable to the Lord and would gradually awaken devotion
within his heart, which is polluted by a customary attachment to fruitive activities.
The jïänés also vow to merge with brahma and thus practise jïäna, but if by chance
they attain the grace of the great saints they get taste for bhakti or bhajana and they can
experience that brahmänanda bhaved eña cet parärdha guëékåtaù. naiti bhakti sudhämbhodheù
paramäëu tuläm api "If the bliss of brahman is multiplied with ten billion, it would still not
equal even one drop of the nectar ocean of bhakti." They will give up the intoxication caused
by the bliss of brahman and become pure devotees instead. The Vedas only promulgate
karma and jïäna to bring all practitioners of karma and jïäna into the temple of pure
devotion. Therefore the real purpose of the benevolent Vedas and the sages who know the
Vedas is to establish the path of devotion as the real benefit of all the living entities.
Those who think that the paths of fruitive activities and nondualistic knowledge are
separately beneficial for mankind, not understanding the secret purpose of the Vedas,
remaining dedicated to their different practices without taking shelter of the path of
devotion, are to be known as so much in illusion that they take a pot of poison to be nectar,
attaining the scorching of poison instead of transcendental bliss and attaining the ghastly grip
of repeated birth and death instead of immortality. They are really the living entities who are
deceived by illusion!
In Çrémad Bhägavata's Uddhava Samväda (Bhäg. 11.14.1-2), Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya
inquired from Çré Kåñëa—
vadanti kåñëa çreyäàsi bahüni brahma vädinaù
teñäà vikalpa prädhänyam utäho eka mukhyatä
bhavatodähåtaù svämin bhakti yogo'napekñitaù
nirasya sarvataù saìgaà yena tvayyäviçen manaù
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"O Kåñëa! The sages who promulgate the Vedas described various paths of welfare
(karma, jïäna, yogé, bhakti, etc.) for mankind. Please tell me, does their importance vary
according to the choice of the striver or is only one of them considered important? O Lord!
The practice of devotion, which causes mankind to shake of all attachments and causes the
consciousness to become absorbed in You, has been declared by You to be fully independent
from all other practices!" To answer this question of Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya Çré Kåñëa said:
kälena nañöä pralaye väëéyaà veda saàjïitä;
mayädau brahmaëe proktä dharmo yasyäà madätmakaù
...........
..........
.........
man mäyämohita dhiyaù puruñäù puruñarñabhaù
çreyo vadantyanekäntaà yathä karma yathäruciù

"O Uddhava! By the force of time the Vedic teachings have become obsolete at the
time of universal cataclysm, but at the beginning of the next creation it was once again taught
by Me to Brahmä, in the form of the devotional religion..........O best of men! Persons whose
hearts are deluded by My mäyä call fruitive activities or nondualistic knowledge the best
ways, according to their taste and conduct."
Persons who are thus deluded by mäyä consider the poison-pots of karma and jïäna
to be nectar and enjoy it thus. They are nänä yoni sadä phire, kadarya bhakñaëa kore, meaning
that fruitive workers may sometimes attain the heavenly planets, and after they have enjoyed
it they will return again to the mortal world, wandering through different species of life,
taking birth as pigs and so to eat all kinds of rubbish. And although the jïänés consider
themselves liberated, they actually kevala jïäna mukti dite näre bhakti vine (C.C.)— cannot attain
liberation by just practising jïäna, devoid of bhakti. Therefore they cannot actually attain
liberation. These people, who consider themselves liberated, will again attain the material
world and eat all kinds of rubbish, incarnating in degraded species of life. Actually tära janma
adhaù päte jäy "They will take degraded births." In other words, the human birth, which is
rarely attained by the demigods, is meant to worship Çré Hari, but this birth will become a
cause of degradation for such persons. (94)

rädhä-kåñëe nähi rati,
anya deve bole pati,
prema bhakti réti nähi jäne
nähi bhaktira sandhäna,
bharame koroye dhyäna,
våthä tära e chära jévane (95)
"Wasted is the life of someone who does not love Rädhä and Kåñëa, who calls
other gods 'Lord', who does not know the ways of ecstatic loving devotion, who
does not seek devotion and who practises all kinds of false meditations."
Wasted life:
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Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— In the previous tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has
explained the triviality of jïäna and karma. Here the worshippers of the different gods and
goddesses may say that they are also devotees, and those who do not worship Çré Hari but
worship other gods are also blessed. Aiming at them, the blessed author says: rädhä-kåñëe
nähi rati, anya deve bole pati, prema bhakti réti nähi jäne "Wasted is the life of someone who
does not love Rädhä and Kåñëa, who calls other gods 'Lord' and who does not know the ways
of ecstatic loving devotion." bhakti is the essence of the hlädiné- (joy) and samvit(knowledge) aspects of the Lord's internal potency. Therefore devotion is transcendental,
and not a mundane human mental transformation. Even in the stage of sädhana its
constitutional position is not diminished, because although it may be the innate potency of
the Supreme Lord, it may mercifully appear within the senses and mind of a devotee who is
surrendered to Çré Hari's lotus feet and manifest itself in the form of activities like hearing
and chanting. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written in his definition of bhakti in his Préti
Sandarbha (paragraph 65) — atha çrutau ca 'bhaktir evainaà nayati bhaktir evainaà darçayati
bhakti vaçaù puruño bhaktir eva bhüyaséti çruyate. tasmäd evaà vivicyate. yä caivaà bhagavantaà
svänandena madayati sä kià lakñaëä syäd iti. na tävat säìkhyänäm iva präkåta sattvamaya
mäyikänanda rüpä bhagavato mäyänabhibhävyatva çruteù svatas tåptatväc ca. na ca nirviçeña
vädinäm iva bhagavat svarüpänanda rüpä atiçayänupapatteù. ato nataräà jévasya svarüpänanda
rüpä, atyanta kñudratvät tasya. tato 'hlädiné sandhiné samvit trayyekä sarva saàçraye. hlädatäpakaré
miçrä tvayi no guëa varjita' iti çré viñëu puräëänusäreëa hlädinyäkhya tadéya svarüpa çaktyänanda
rüpaivetyavaçiñyate, yayä khalu bhagavän svarüpänanda viçeñé bhavaté...........tasyä hlädinyä eva käpi
sarvänandätiçäyiné våttir nityaà bhaktavåndeñveva nikñipyamänä bhagavat prétyäkhyayä vartate.
atas tadanubhavena çré bhagavän api çrémad bhakteñu prétyatiçayaà bhajata iti. "In the Upaniñads

it is said: "Devotion takes the devotee to the Lord's abode and helps him to see the Lord.
The Supreme Lord is subdued by devotion and devotion is the best means to attain the
Lord. Here the following consideration is being made— what is the charactistic of that bhakti
that delights the Lord in His own bliss? bhakti is not the illusory happiness arising from the
mundane mode of goodness, as the säìkhyavädés say, for it has never been heard anywhere
that the Supreme Lord is subdued by mäyä. bhakti is not the innate bliss of the Lord, as the
non-dualists think, for in bhakti the Lord finds greater bliss than even in His own innate
bliss. bhakti is not a kind of human joy either, for that is very trifle. Therefore, O Lord! This
threefold innate energy consisting of three of Your innate faculties sandhiné, samvit and
hlädiné, is naturally existent in You. The mundane modes of goodness, passion and ignorance
are not present in You, who transcend these modes." Following this statement from Çré Viñëu
Puräëa, the Lord's energy known as hlädiné has an outstanding, paramount transcendental
and innate faculty named bhakti. And although the Lord is the embodiment of bliss,
through this faculty even He relishes special bliss, while it gives delight to others also. This
pleasure potency is an overwhelming faculty of bliss and it is eternally present in the hearts
of the devotees under the name of love of God. For this reason the Lord also worships His
devotees with great love, just to experience this."
From this it has become perfectly clear that love for other gods and goddessses than
Çré Hari can not be called bhakti. Therefore those who call other gods 'lord' and worship
them, calling themselves 'devotees', do not know the ways of loving devotion. When the
devotees of Kåñëa serve Çré Kåñëa they do so solely to make Him happy. When their worship
is free from personal desires, Kåñëa's innate energy hlädiné enters within the devotees'
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hearts. The special condition that is then created, that gives delight to Çré Kåñëa is called
prema. Apart from this hlädiné's purpose cannot be fulfilled, for her task is to make Çré
Kåñëa relish a delight named the ecstasy of His devotees' love, which is even more relishable
than His innate energy itself. Therefore hlädiné will not come to those who worship Çré
Kåñëa with some desire for current or future personal benefits, hence it is said: bhukti mukti
siddhi väïchä mane yadi roy; sädhana korile-o prema utpanna nä hoy (C.C.) "If the desire for
enjoyment, liberation or mystic perfection is still in the heart, prema will not awaken, even if
sädhana is performed." The worshippers of other gods and goddesses are solely interested in
their personal benefit, either for the present or for the future. If they consider themselves to
be 'devotees' by rendering such service, then it is needless to say that they don't know the
ways or the nature of loving devotion.
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says— nähi bhaktira sandhäna, bharame koroye dhyäna,
våthä tära e chära jévane "Wasted is the life of someone who does not know the ways of ecstatic
loving devotion, who does not seek devotion and who practises all kinds of false meditations."
They have no idea what is the nature of devotion, or her constitutional position, still they
continue to meditate erroneously on other gods and goddesses. The lives of such fruitive
workers and nondualistic speculators are wholly wasted or insignificant. (95)

jïäna karma kore loka,
nähi jäne bhakti yoga,
nänä mate hoiyä ajïäna
tära kathä nähi çuni,
paramärtha tattva jäni,
prema bhakti bhaktagaëa präëa (96)
"People practise nondualistic knowledge or fruitive activities, not knowing
bhakti yoga. In this way they are ignorant in different ways. I will not hear their
talks, knowing the transcendental truth. Loving devotion is the very life of the
devotees."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — nähi çuni — çravaëaà na kuryäm.
paramärtha tattva jäni — paramärtha tattvaà jïätavyam.

Transcendental truth:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— While defining the transcendental truths of prema bhakti,
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya first speaks of those who are ignorant of the devotional principles —
jïäna karma kore loka, nähi jäne bhakti yoga, nänä mate hoiyä ajïäna "People practise
nondualistic knowledge or fruitive activities, not knowing bhakti yoga. In this way they are
ignorant in different ways." Persons who are unaware of the devotional principles take
shelter of fruitive activities, non-dualistic knowledge or mystic yoga. In the universal
scripture Bhagavad Gétä, the Supreme Lord discusses karma and jïäna and so, but He
defines the devotee who is fixed in bhajana as the best of yogés —
tapasvibhyo'dhiko yogé jïänibhyo'pi mato'dhikaù
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karmibhyaç cädhiko yogé tasmäd yogé bhavärjuna
yoginäm api sarveñäà mad gatenäntarätmanä
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà sa me yuktatamo mataù

"O Arjuna! The yogés are better than the fruitive workers, that are fixed in penances
known as cändräyaëa45, ascetics, those who meditate on the unqualified brahman and the
jïänés, hence, O Arjuna, be a yogé! And of all yogés, he who performs bhakti yoga,
worshipping Me with faith, is the greatest of all yogés!" Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: nänä
mate hoiyä ajïäna "Foolish and ignorant persons do not know what is the constitutional
position of bhakti, nor what is her appearance, nature and result. Thus they give up the
practice of bhakti and become dedicated to karma, jïäna and other practices."
In the previous tripadé we have slightly discussed that bhakti is the essence of the
hlädiné and samvit-operations of the Lord's innate energy. Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa
quotes the Çrutis as he writes— vijïäna ghana änanda ghana sac cid änandaika rase bhakti yoge
tiñöhatéti çruteù (gopäla täpané) itarathä bhagavad vaçékära heturasau na syät. tathäbhütäyäs tasyä
bhakta käyädir våtte tädätmyanävirbhütäyäkriyäkärätvam "Deep realisations and deep bliss —

they reside in bhakti, who is herself the very form of transcendental taste. If it were not so,
then bhakti could never have been the cause of the Supreme Lord's subjugation. Although
such a transcendental energy is the essence of the hlädiné and samvit aspects of the Lord's
innate energy, it appears within the senses of a devotee who is surrendered unto the Lord's
lotus feet, becomes identical with him and thus becomes active on its own strength." Çrépäda
Vidyäbhüñaëa says: sä tathäbhütä nitya dhämni nitya pärñadeñu nityaà cakästi sura sarid iva tad
bhakta praëälyä prapaïce'vatarati. "When the heart becomes purified through the process of
hearing and chanting, loving devotion, which resides in the Lord's eternal associates, will
descend to the material world like the current of the nectarean heavenly Ganges, through
the drain of the sädhu devotees (the Guru Paramparä). When it thus enters into the heart of
the individual it manifests eternally perfect love for Çré Kåñëa there." Therefore, while in the
schools of karma, jïäna etc. the means and the goal are two separate things, in bhakti the
means and the goal are identical. Someone may say: sädhyate'nena—That practice which
results into a certain accomplishment is called sädhana, and sädhyate'sau, the
accomplishment of a certain activity is called sädhya; then how can sädhana and sädhya be
identical? From the abovementioned philosophical statement we can understand that the
first manifestation of the self-manifest transcendental potency of the Lord named bhakti is
named sädhana or the stage of practice and the second manifestation is its fruit named
sädhya. This is the great speciality of the transcendental practice of bhakti that distinguishes
it from all other practices.
In paragraph 78 of Préti Sandarbha it is written about the appearance and the nature
of bhakti—nikhila paramänanda candrikä candramasi sakala bhuvana saubhägya sära sarvasva
sattva guëopajévyänanta viläsamayämäyika viçuddha sattvä nava ratolläsad asamordhva madhure çré
bhagavati katham api cittävatäräd anapekñita vidhiù svarasata eva samullasanté viñayäntarair
anavacchedyä tätparyäntaram asahamänä hlädiné sära våtta viçeña svarüpä bhagavad

45

In it, the daily quantity of food, which consists of fifteen mouthfuls at the full moon, is diminished by one
moutfhul every day during the dark fortnight till it is reduced to zero at the new moon, and is increased
likewise during the bright lunar fortnight.
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änukülyätmaka tadanugata tat spåhädimaya jïäna viçeñäkärä tädåça bhakta manovåtti viçeña dehä
péyüña purato'pi sarasena svenaiva sva dehaà sarasayanté bhakta kåtätma rahasya saìgopana
guëamaya rasanä väñpa muktädi vyakta pariskärä sarva guëaika nidhäna svabhävä däsékåtäçeña
puruñärtha sampattikä bhagavat pätivratya vratavarya paryäkulä bhagavan manoharaëaikopäya
häri rüpä bhägavaté prétis tam upasevamänä viräjata iti.

Love of God (bhakti) is the moon that releases the moonbeams of all paramount bliss,
the essence of all good fortune in the world, the very livelyhood of sattva guëa, who naturally
delights the Supreme Lord, who performs endless pastimes, whose sweetness is matchless
due to His complete transcendental bliss, if she enters into His heart in any way, not waiting
for any regulation. She cannot be fragmented by any other object, she does not tolerate any
other motivation, she consists of the essence of the Lord's pleasure potency, her shape is the
particular knowledge that consists of the desire to attain the Lord and follows all that is
favorable to Him, her body is the mental faculty of the loving devotee, she makes her own
body succulent with her own self, which is more succulent than the essence of nectar, the
devotees' concealment of her confidential nature is her moon-necklace, the pearl-like tears
of the devotee are the ornaments (gems) of her necklaces, her nature is to keep all her
qualities within herself, she has turned the treasures of all human pursuits into her
maidservants, she is always eager to remain fixed in her vow of chastity to the Lord and her
only means (practice) is stealing the mind of the Lord. Thus this goddess of love of God is
constantly engaged in the service of her Lord." After learning about these attributes of bhakti
from the sädhus and the çästras, which person would become dedicated to the practices of
karma and jïäna, abandoning the practice of bhakti? Which thirsty person would give up an
ocean of nectar to run after a mirage, and which person who thirsts for milk would give up
the Kämadhenu cow to take shelter of a she-ass? Therefore there can be no doubt about it
that a person who gives up the shelter of devotion to the Personality of Godhead to become
devoted to practising karma and jïäna is an ignorant fool who is deceived by mäyä.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: tära kathä nähi çuni, paramärtha tattva jäni, prema bhakti
bhaktagaëa präëa—"A person who desires his own welfare never associates with those who
have given up the nectarean practice of bhakti and have become dedicated to karma and
jïäna." What to speak of associating with them, one should not even hear about them! They
should know loving devotion to be the highest spiritual principle or the highest human
pursuit. When Çréman Mahäprabhu refuted the Vedäntik wisdom in the assembly of
sannyäsés in Käçé (Benares), He established the devotional explanation with prema as the
highest human pursuit —
païcama puruñärtha sei prema mahädhana; kåñëera mädhurya rasa koräya äsvädana
premä hoite kåñëa hoy nija bhakta vaça; premä hoite päi kåsëa sevä sukha rasa

"This great treasure of prema is the fifth human pursuit, that makes one relish the
sweet flavours of Kåñëa's sweetness. prema causes Kåñëa to be subdued by His own devotees
and prema bestows the bliss of relishing Kåñëa's service."
Hence loving devotion is the very life-support of the devotees. They are always
agitated by thirst for loving devotion and spend their lives in a devotional way with topmost
eagerness. Previously it has been said : jala vinu jeno ména, duùkha päya äyu héna, prema vinu ei
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mata bhakta "The devotee who is deprived of prema feels like a fish out of water, flapping for

want of life." (96)

jagat vyäpaka hari,
aja bhava äjïä-käré,
madhura mürati lélä kathä
ei tattva jäne yei,
parama uttama sei,
tära saìga koribo sarvathä (97)
"Lord Hari pervades the whole universe and He gives orders to Lord
Brahmä and Lord Çiva. Any person who knows the truth about the topics of His
sweet form and pastimes is the greatest of all. I will always associate with such a
great soul."
The principles of svarüpa, prowess and sweetness:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya covets the company of
the greatest devotee, who worships the Lord in His aspect of sweetness and who is well
experienced in the principles of svarüpa, prowess and sweetness, saying: jagat vyäpak hari,
aja-bhava-äjïäkäré, madhura mürati lélä kathä "Lord Hari pervades the whole universe and He
gives orders to Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva,etc." The svarüpa or constitutional position of
the Lord is described with the words jagat vyäpaka hari, His prowess with the words aja
bhava äjïäkäré and His sweetness with the words madhura mürati lélä kathä. In his Laghu
Toñaëé comment on Çrémad Bhägavata 10.12.11, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written—
bhagaväàs tävad asädhäraëa svarüpaiçvarya mädhuryas tattva viçeñaù. tatra svarüpaà
paramänanda aiçvaryam asamordhvänanta sväbhävika prabhutä mädhuryam asamordhvatayä sarva
manoharaà sväbhävika rüpa guëa lélädi sauñöhavam. "The principle of extraordinary consitution,

prowess and sweetness is named bhagavän. Paramount transcendental bliss is Çré
Bhagavän's constitution (svarüpa), His endless, unrivalled and natural lordship is his
prowess (aiçvarya)46 and the unrivalled and natural charm and loveliness of His form,
qualities and pastimes is called sweetness (mädhurya). With the words 'paramount bliss'
Çré Jéva hints at the universally pervading brahma svarüpa. The constitution of brahma is
that it is sac cid änanda or transcendental— this has been described in different places in the
Upaniñads — 'saccid änandamayaà para brahma', 'sarva pürëarüpo'smi sac cid änanda lakñaëaù'
'satyaà jïänam änandaà brahma' 'vijïänam änandaà brahma'. Therefore 'paramount bliss'
refers to the allpervading principle of brahma — such is Çré Bhagavän's constitution. By
saying jagat vyäpaka hari, Çré Öhäkura Mahäçaya has defined Çré Hari's the constitution.
Çré Kåñëa's matchless, limitless and natural lordship is called aiçvarya, the blessed
author has revealed that in the words aja bhava äjïäkäré. brahmädi paribhävaka prabhäva hi

46

The burning power is natural to fire, unlike the burning power of (heated) iron that has become identical
with fire, and who is a 'newcomer'.
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aiçvaryam (Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, meaning 'The power to control Brahmä, Çiva and others

is called aiçvarya')
In the words of Çré Jéva, the natural and universal loveliness and charm of one's form,
attributes and pastimes is called mädhurya or sweetness. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has
revealed that in the words madhura mürati lélä kathä. Actually within Çré Kåñëa, the Original
Personality of Godhead, there is a matchless svarüpa and aiçvarya, and mädhurya is
established on the foundation of svarüpa and aiçvarya. The forms and pastimes are not
sweet through mere loveliness and enchanting simplicity (mugdhatä), without the foundation
of svarüpa and aiçvarya. If that were so, the enchanting simplicity of an ordinary child, who
happens to be playful and naughty, could also be labelled as mädhurya.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written in his Räga Vartma Candrikä (2nd
Diffusion)—mahaiçvaryasya dyotane vädyotane ca naralélatvänatikramo mädhuryam. yathä pütanä
präëahäritve'pi stana cüñaëa lakñaëa narabälalélatvam eva. mahä kaöhora çakaöa sphoöane'py ati
sukumära caraëa traimäsikyottäna-çäyi bäla-lélatvam. mahä dérgha dämäçakya bandhatve'pi mätå
bhéti vaiklavyam. brahma baladevädi mohane'pi sarvajïatve'pi vatsa-cäraëa lélatvam. tathä aiçvarya
sattva eva tasyädyotane dadhi payaç cauryaà gopa-stré lämpaöyädikam. "Sweetness is there when

the human feeling is never violated, regardless of whether Kåñëa shows His divine prowess
or not. For example, when baby-Kåñëa killed the witch Pütanä, He was playing a human
child by sucking her breast. Although He smashed the very hard and gross cart-demon, He
did so by kicking it with His tender footsoles while manifesting Himself as a baby of only
three months, lying flat on His back. Although He could not be bound by mother Yaçodä
even with the longest rope, He also showed great fear of Her. Although He bewildered
Brahmä and Balaräma (by showing innumerable Viñëu-expansions of Himself) with His
omniscience, He also tended the calves and cows, and searched for them everywhere in
apparent ignorance of the fact that Brahmä had stolen them. Although He is possessed of
endless prowess He did not display any of it when He stole the milk and curd from the
cowherdwomen in an unseen way and so became known in the scriptures as 'the butter
thief', and He became known as 'the debauch of the cowherd-wives' by attracting the
young cowherd girls with His flute playing." By Çré Kåñëa's inconceivable power He is
simultaneously omniscient and a simpleton in one. This is not at all astonishing, for this
mutual contradiction is combined in the Godhead, as Çrépäda Léläçuka has said — 'maugdhye
ca särvajïe ca särvabhaumam idaà mahaù'.

About the establishment of realisation of this svarüpa, aiçvarya and mädhurya, Çré
Jéva Gosvämépäda has written— tat tad anubhava sädhanaà ca krameëa jïänaà jïeyaà
bhaktyäkhya gaurava miçräprétiù çuddha prétiç ca "Through the practice of jïäna one may
realise the Lord's svarüpa, through the practice of reverential love one may realise the
Lord's prowess and through the pure love of the people of Vraja one may realise the Lord's
sweetness. The absence these three practices makes it impossible for a mäyä-bound human
being to realise anything of these principles. The Lord Himself has proclaimed: nähaà
prakäçaù sarvasya yogamäyä samävåtaù (Gétä 7.25) "O Arjuna! Being concealed by My mystic
illusion, I am not manifest to everyone."
When the reverential devotees behold Çré Hari's prowess they get a feeling of awe
and reverence, and that slackens their feelings of (an intimate) relationship, but the nature of
the purely sweet feelings of the Vrajaväsés is that even if they behold hundreds of Kåñëa's
feats of prowess with their own eyes, their hearts do not feel even the slightest awe and
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reverence towards Him, nor does it slacken their feelings of (an intimate) relationship.
Rather, it even increases the depth of their relationship with Him! dekhile nä mäne aiçvarya
kevalära réti (C.C.) In His Vraja-pastimes Çré Kåñëa displayed inconceivably huge forms of
prowess, from His baby-plays right up to the Räsa dance, which is the crown jewel of all of
His pastimes, but to the people of Vraja they were all manifest in a setting of endless
sweetness. The killing of Pütanä, Tåëävarta, Bakäsura, Aghäsura and others, the
bewilderment of Brahmä, the subjugation of Käliya, the swallowing of the forest fire, the
lifting of Mt. Govardhana and numerous other pastimes give splendid examples of that.
Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has written in his book 'Siddhänta Ratna': mädhurya jïäna
niñöhänäm aiçvarya jïänaà triveëyäà sarasvaté pravähavad gauëatayästi. virahe vismaye vipadi ca
tasyodaya parvaëi särasvatasyeva pravähasya "The aiçvarya jïäna (awareness of prowess) of the

people of Vraja, who are fixed in mädhurya, is situated within them in a secondary, inferior
way, like the Sarasvaté (who is not visible) within the Triveëé (confluence of Gaìgä, Yamunä
and Sarasvaté at Prayäga). Just as the Sarasvaté is visible on certain auspicious days, like the
Pürëimä, similarly the people of Vraja will sometimes show awareness of prowess for short
periods of time during separation, astonishment or in times of danger, and only consolation
can save their lives then. But this does not bring any kind of reverence or hesitation to their
hearts, for even such displays of prowess by Çré Kåñëa cause the people of Vraja to drown in a
bottomless ocean of sweetness, since it only serves to nourish their great awareness of His
sweetness. They are always relishing the bliss of swimming around in the vast ocean of Çré
Kåñëa's sweetness.
What to speak of the Lord's eternal associates in Vraja, even practitioners like
Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura experienced the ever-fresh sweetness of Çré Kåñëa with their loveanointed eyes. The book Çré Kåñëa Karëämåta is still a luminous witness to this. This
Karëämåta-scripture can be mentioned as a fountainhead of endless relish of Çré Kåñëa's
sweetness. Can a poet ever reveal Çré Kåñëa's sweetness, that is manifest within his heart,
through words? Perhaps he could express a part of a percentage point through words. But
ultimately words fall silent and become stunned — the only verbal expression that remains is
madhuram madhuram madhuram madhuram.
This is the ultimate culmination of experiencing Çré Kåñëa's sweetness.When Çré
Kåñëa's sweetness is manifest to the rasika bhägavata devotees who are fixed in sweetness,
the whole world becomes very beautiful, succulent and honey-sweet! Above them, below
them, before them and behind them, everywhere is a great ocean of sweetness, with high
billowing waves in it. The premika bhägavata devotees forget about their bodies and
everything connected with them and simply merge with these high waves of sweetness. This
is the ultimate culmination of meditating on the flavours of Vraja. Here is the ultimate limit
of experiencing Godhead, for mädhurya bhagavattära sära — sweetness is the essence
of Godhead. mädhurya bhagavattä sära, vraje koilo paracära, tähä çuka vyäsera nandane. sthäne
sthäne bhägavate, varëiyäche nänä mate, jähä çuni mäte bhaktagaëe (C.C.) "Sweetness is the
essence of Godhead, and it is preached in Vraja. Çuka, the son of Vyäsa, has described it in
different ways in different parts of Çrémad Bhägavata, hearing which the devotees are mad
with delight."
In different places in Çrémad Bhägavata, which is the essence of all Vedänta
philosophy, Çré Çuka Muni has described Çré Kåñëa's sweetness, but until now this storehouse
of sweetness has remained locked for the practitioners of this world. Greedy for the relish of
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His own matchless sweetness, Vrajendranandana has accepted the feelings and the
complexion of Çré Rädhä and descended in the form of Çré Gauräìga to plentifully relish Çré
Kåñëa's sweetness and to open the door of this secret storehouse of sweetness to those
suffering the pangs of the age of Kali, making this sweet relish easily available. Again the
sweet worship that makes an enhanced relish of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness possible through the
Gosvämés like Çré Rüpa and Sanätana, who are fully surrendered unto Çréman Mahäprabhu's
lotus feet, is like a jewelled temple they built on a steady foundation of scriptural injunction
and authoritative statements, based on their own experiences. Through their own conduct
they have taught the devotees of this world how to remain immersed in the flavours of such
worship and stay in the realm of devotional ecstasy day and night, relishing the Lord's
sweetness.
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: ei tattva jäne jei, parama uttama sei, tära saìga koribo
sarvathä "Those rasika devotees who are well versed and experienced in all these confidential
principles are the greatest devotees who are most worthy of associating with. The practising
devotees who yearn to relish this sweetness must always associate with such great devotees in
order to relish the Lord's sweetness." (97)

parama nägara kåñëa,
tä'te hao ati tåñëa,
bhajo täre vrajabhäva loiyä.
rasika bhakata saìge,
rahibo piriti raìge,
vrajapure vasati koriyä. (98)
"Be very thirsty for the greatest amorous hero Kåñëa and worship Him in the
Vraja-mood! I will always lovingly stay with the rasika devotees and always live in
Vraja (which is the best place to remember the loving discussions Rädhä and
Mädhava have with Each other)!"
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — bhajo täre — çré kåñëaà bhaja. périti raìge —
yugala prema kathä raìgeëa.

Worship of the feelings of Vraja :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Hereafter Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya discusses the essence
of Vraja-bhajana — parama nägara kåñëa, tähe hao ati tåñëa, bhajo täre vraja bhäva loiyä "O mind!
Cherish a deep thirst towards the supreme amorous hero Çré Kåñëa, and worship Him while
taking shelter of the feelings of Vraja!" Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa calls thirst for Çré
Kåñëa bhakti — kåñëa mätraika tåñëä kåñëa vinänya tåñëä çünyä bhaktiù: "Thirst for Çré Kåñëa
alone and nothing else but Him is called bhakti." This is great or deep thirst, because when
thirst is just casual one will not only think of water but also of so many other things. <<But
when thirst is really deep only absorption in thoughts of water remains. This deep thirst is
called the intrinsic characteristic of räga bhakti — iñöe gäòha tåñëä 'räga'— ei svarüpa lakñaëa;
iñöe äviñöatä— ei taöastha lakñaëa (C.C.) "Deep thirst for the beloved deity is the intrinsic
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characteristic (form and nature) of räga, while deep absorption (devoid of any other subject
but Kåñëa) in the beloved deity is its marginal characteristic (result)."
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: "We must cherish deep thirst for Çré Kåñëa, the
supreme amorous hero!" Çré Kåñëa is the clever gallant of the Vraja-sundarés, therefore He is
called nägara, and when He is the lord of the life of Çré Rädhäräëé, the crown jewel of the
Vraja sundarés, then He is the parama nägara. Therefore Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says
parama nägara kåñëa, tähe hao ati tåñëa to instruct the practitioners of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism,
who worship Rädhä-Kåñëa, in the ways of räga bhajana. The worship of the Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas in the mood of Rädha's maidservants or maïjarés is called bhävolläsä rati. Çrémat
Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written: saïcäré syät samonä vä kåñëa-ratyäù suhåd ratiù adhikä
puñyamänä ced bhävolläsa itéryate "When the sakhés love Rädhä (suhåd ratiù) as much as or
less than Kåñëa, then this is counted as a saïcäré bhäva in their sthäyi bhäva called kåñëa
rati. But if they always love Rädhikä more, then it is called bhävolläsä rati. This is counted
as a (new, separate) sthäyi bhäva of those who have greater love for Çré Rädhä." Çré
Rädhäräëé is the main shelter of those Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who worship Çré Kåñëa. ämära éçvaré
hon våndävaneçvaré; tära präëanätha boli bhaji giridhäré "My mistress is the Queen of
Våndävana, Çré Rädhä, and I worship Giridhäré because He is the Lord of Her life."
tavaiväsmi tavaiväsmi na jévämi tvayä vinä; iti vijïäya devi tvaà naya mäà caraëäntikam "I am
Yours only! I am Yours only! I cannot live without You! O Goddess, knowing this, take me to
Your lotus feet!" This is the müla mantra or anthem of those who worship in the mood of the
maïjarés. If that is so, then why did Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya not call them deeply thirsty for
Çré Rädhä instead of very thirsty for Çré Kåñëa? Such a question may arise. The blessed
author does not just say 'Kåñëa', but parama nägara kåñëa. There is a secret meaning
hidden in these words 'parama nägara kåñëa'. In some particular pastimes the practitioners
of maïjaré bhäva, who love Rädhä more than Kåñëa, must think of their service of RädhäKåñëa in such a way that they are deeply thirsty after Kåñëa, in the framework of their service
to Çré Rädhäräëé.
In his mentally conceived siddha deha the practitioner thinks of a pastime in which
he/she helps Çrématé meet Kåñëa (abhisära). With the help of the maidservant Çrématé
decorates the kuïja and stares down the road to see if Her hero is coming or not. The time
of meeting has expired and Çrématé becomes impatient and starts weeping. The maidservant
consoles Çrématé and goes out to seek out Çré Kåñëa, her heart filled with deep thirst for
Kåñëa. Searching for our hero, she cannot find Him anywhere, and finally she becomes
despondent and cries out: "O Lord of Rädhä! O supreme amorous hero! Where are You?
Reveal Yourself to me!" Your heart's beloved is very upset out of separation from You and is
scorching severely due to this!" Now it seems that the kiìkäré is very thirsty for Kåñëa —
perhaps even a worshipper of Kåñëa could not show such thirst for Kåñëa! Due to the
maidservant's great thirst, the greatest amorous hero Çré Kåñëa showed Himself to her. The
maidservant took the king of amorous heroes along to the trysting grove and accomplished
her matchless service to the Divine Pair there. Therefore it is understood that when it suits
certain services to be rendered to the Divine Pair, the maidservant of Rädhä becomes very
thirsty after Kåñëa, the supreme amorous hero, although she loves Rädhä more than Him.
After this the blessed author says: bhajo täre vraja bhäva loiyä — Kåñëa must be
worshipped in the mood of Vraja. Just as the eternal rägätmika associates that live in Vraja
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forget all of Çré Kåñëa's divine prowess and serve Him as the laukika sad bandhu, the good
worldly friend with parental, fraternal or amorous love, as depicted in the verse mora putra
mora sakhä mora präëa pati ("He is my son, my friend or my lover"), similarly the submissive
practitioner also worships Kåñëa as the good worldly friend, in his or her own way. Çré Kåñëa
is a bhäva principle, and He cannot be captured without bhäva. The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas'
bhäva (feelings) towards Çré Kåñëa is the vraja bhäva of çré rädhä's präëa bandhu, or
heart's friend. Çrémat Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämépäda has written in his Manaù Çikñä Stava:
mad éçä näthatve vraja vipina candraà vrajavaneçvaréà tan näthatve tad atula sakhétve tu lalitäm
viçäkhäà çikñäli vitaraëa gurutve priya saro
giréndrau tat prekña lalita ratidatve smara manaù

"O Mind! Remember Çré Kåñëa, the moon of the Vraja-forests as the Lord of the
Queen of Våndävana Rädhä, remember Çré Rädhä as Çré Kåñëa's most beloved girl, Lalitä as
Their matchless girlfriend, Viçäkhä as the teacher of all the other girlfriends, and Çré
Rädhäkunda and Giriräja Govardhana as two places the mere sight of which bestows
charming love of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa!"
After this the blessed author says to nourish the practitioner's vraja bhäva: rasika
bhakata saìge, rohibo périti raìge, vrajapure vasati koriyä "I will lovingly stay with the rasika
devotees and live in Vraja." Here association with a rasika devotee means association with a
great saint who is dedicated to relishing devotional flavours, fixed in sadäcära (rules of pure
conduct), endowed with the same background and aspirations, affectionate and more
advanced than oneself. sajätiyäçaye snigdhe sädhau saìgaù svato vare. çrémad bhägavatärthänäm
äsvädyo rasikaiù saha. With such rasika devotees rohibo péritira raìge "I will live with love".
In his commentary on this part, Çrépäda Viçvanätha Cakravarté has written: yugala prema
kathä raìgeëa "Being immersed in the marvel of discussing topics of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's
love with each other, the practitioners spend their bhajana-time taking shelter of Their
transcendental abode of Çré Våndävana, which is the most suitable place to remember Their
pastimes. This is the best means for a practitioner of the flavours of Vraja to nourish His
feelings for Vraja. (98)

çré guru bhakata jana,
tähära caraëe mana,
äropiyä kathä anusäre
sakhéra sarvathä mata,
hoiyä tähära yütha,
sadäi vihare vrajapure (99)
"Since it is said (in the scriptures) that it is absolutely necessary (in order to
destroy anarthas and to swiftly attain prema) to meditate on the lotus feet of Çré
Guru and the devotees, I act accordingly. I will always obey the sakhés, being in
one of their groups, and thus I will always enjoy in the abode of Vraja."
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — kathä anusäre—çästra kathänusäreëa. hoiyä
tähära yütha— sakhénäà yütha vartiné bhütvä. vihare— vihäraà kuryäm.
Devotion to Çré Guru and Vaiñëava —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — räga märgéya sädhana is of two kinds—service like hearing
and chanting rendered to Çré Guru and Vaiñëava in the external body, and mental service
rendered to Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava throughout the eight periods of the day within the
mentally conceived siddha deha. Of these two kinds of sädhana Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya first
mentions the service rendered to the lotus feet of Çré Guru and Vaiñëavas in this tripadé — çré
guru bhakata jana, tähära caraëe mana, äropiyä kathä anusäre, meaning that it is absolutely
necessary to devote oneself to the lotus feet of Çré Guru and the Vaiñëavas to destroy all evil
habits and to attain prema during the process of hearing and chanting the bhakti çästras. In
this way the sädhaka must absorb his mind in the lotus feet of Çré Guru and Vaiñëavas
accordingly.
The grace of the Lord moves through the world in two forms, for its supreme benefit,
namely Çré Guru and Çré Vaiñëava. Without taking shelter of the power of devotion to God,
the living beings that are forgetful of the Lord and have been captured by ignorance since
beginningless time, cannot find any means to get out of the terrible grip of ignorance.
Through the gate of Guru and Vaiñëavas' grace the most merciful Lord is revealing the world
the power of devotion in helping the conditioned souls in turning towards Him. Through the
power of the association and the grace of the completely independent sädhus and the guru
the conditioned souls, that have forgotten the Lord since beginningless time, attain taste for
çré kåñëa bhajana. Those who take shelter of the path of bhakti and take the practical service
of the sädhus and the guru as their mainn devotional practice always single-mindedly engage
in such service. On the strength of such guru-vaiñëava-bhakti all their evil habits are swiftly
destroyed and they will reach accomplishment in attaining the Lord along with prema for
Him. This has been stated by all the scriptures. Çrémad Bhägavata's words prove that all evil
habits are destroyed simply by serving Çré Guru —
asaìkalpäj jayet kämaà krodhaà käma vivarjanät
arthänarthekñayä lobhaà bhayaà tattvävamarçanät
änvékñikyä çoka mohau dambhaà mahad upäsayä
yogäntaräyän maunena hiàsäm kämädy anéhayä
kåpayä bhütajaà duùkhaà daivaà jahyät samädhinä
ätmajaà yoga-véryeëa nidräà sattva niñevayä
rajas tamaç ca sattvena sattvam copaçamena ca
etat sarvaà gurau bhaktyä puruño hyaïjasä jayet
(Çrémad Bhägavata 7.15.22-25)

Çré Närada told King Yudhiñöhira: "To give up lust one must give up one's
determination to enjoy, to give up anger one must give up lust and to give up greed one must
see the evil of money. Fear can be given up by considering the truth, lamentation and
illusion can be given up by considering what is material and what is spiritual (rational
thinking), pride can be given up by serving a great soul and obstacles in yoga-practice (which
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serves the purpose of fixing the mind) can be overcome by practising silence. Violence is
conquered by giving up endeavours for sense-gratification, suffering caused by other living
entities can be mitigated by developing the quality of compassion, suffering caused by the
elements can be mitigated by entering into samädhi and suffering caused by the own body
and mind can be mitigated by practising the eight-fold path of mystic yoga (añöäìga-yoga).
When the mode of goodness increases sleep is conquered, along with the modes of passion
and indolence, and by controlling the senses the mode of goodness is transcended. But all
these vices and obstacles together can be conquered simply by being devoted to
the guru." The scriptures say that the perfection of devotion is attained by serving Çré Guru
—
guru çuçruñaëaà näma sarva dharmottamottamam
tasmäd dharmät paro dharmaù pavitro naiva vidyate

"Service to Çré Guru is the supreme religious practice, there is no purer religious
practice than this anywhere in the world." Çrémad Bhägavata says: 'sa vai puàsaà paro dharmo
yato bhaktir adhokñaje', 'dharma mad bhakti kåt prokta' "The highest religion for humanity is
devotion to the transcendental Lord Çré Kåñëa'. "My devotion is known as the highest
religion". All these statements show that devotion to the Personality of Godhead is the
highest religion or virtue, and the highest virtue within this scope, viz. the highest limb of
bhakti, is again service to Çré Guru. In the Ägama it is said—
yathä siddha rasa sparçät tämraà bhavati käïcanam
sannidhänäd guror evaà çiñyo viñëumayo bhavet

"Just as copper turns into gold by being touched by siddha rasa, similarly the disciple
becomes filled with Viñëu by being in touch with Çré Guru." The meaning of this is that just
as siddha rasa is not dependent on any other substance due to its inconceivable power, and
can thus turn copper into gold merely by its own touch, similarly the service and the vicinity
of Çré Guru turn the disciple into a pure devotee of Lord Viñëu merely by its own
inconceivable power. In the Vämana Kalpa we can find the following words of Lord Brahmä
—
yo mantraù sa guruù säkñät yo guruù sa hariù svayam
gurur yasya bhavet tuñöas tasya tuñöo hariù svayam

"The mantra is identical to the guru and the guru is identical to Çré Hari Himself —
there is no difference whatsoever between mantra, guru and hari. Çré Hari is automatically
satisfied with whom the Guru is satisfied." In the Padma Puräëa these words of Devahüti are
seen—
bhaktir yathä harau me'sti tad variñöhä gurau yadi
mamästi tena satyena sandarçayatu me hariù

"If I have more devotion to the Guru than to Hari, then may Çré Hari grant me His
darçana through this truth." Here the words tad variñöhä show that devotion to the Guru is
more glorious than devotion to the Lord Himself. In Çrémad Bhägavata it is seen—
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näham ijyä prajätibhyäà tapasopaçamena vä
tuñyeyaà sarva bhütätmä guru çuçrüñayä yathä
ijyä püjä prajäti vaiñëava dékñä tapaù samädhiù upaçamo bhagavan niñöheti (Çré Jéva

Gosvämé's öékä) "The Lord told Çrédäma Vipra, "I am the soul of all creatures, and I am more
satisfied with service rendered to the Guru than I would be with Vaiñëava initiation, püjä,
fixation in the Lord, or samädhi."
There are also various scriptural statements that prove the importance of service
rendered to the Vaiñëavas — In the Ädi Puräëa Çré Kåñëa tells Arjuna—
ye me bhakta janäù pärtha na me bhaktäç ca te janäù
mad bhaktänäà ca ye bhaktäs te me bhaktatamä matäù

"O Pärtha! Those who are only devoted unto Me, are not really My devotees. You
should know, however, that those who are the devotees of My devotees are My greatest
devotees." In the Skanda Puräëa the Lord says: vaiñëavä viñëuvat püjyä mama mänyä viçeñataù
— "The Vaiñëavas are as worshipable as Viñëu, and they are respectable especially by Me." In
Çrémad Bhägavata Çré Kåñëa told Çré Uddhava that the worship of His devotees is even
greater than His own worship by saying: mad bhakta püjäbhyädhikä (Bhäg. 11.19.21) — "The
worship of My devotees pleases Me even more than My own worship, hence you should
worship My devotee more than you worship Me." In the Padma Puräëa Çréman Mahädeva
tells Devé —
ärädhanänäà sarveñäà viñëor ärädhanaà param
tasmät parataraà devi tadéyänäà samarcanam

"O Devi! Of all the gods, Viñëu is the most worshipable, but even more worshipable
than Viñëu are His devotees." The reason for this can be found in the Çäëòilya Småti —
siddhir bhavati vä neti saàçayo'cyuta sevinäm
na saàçayo'tra tad bhakta paricaryäratätmanäm

"One may still doubt whether or not prema siddhi will be attained through the service
of Çré Acyuta, but there can be no doubt about it that prema siddhi will be attained through
serving His devotees." In this way there are heaps of scriptural evidence that show the
importance of bhaktas serving the Vaiñëavas.
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya speaks about the internal worship of the rägamärgéya bhaktas— sakhéra sarvathä mata, hoiyä tähära yütha, sadäi vihare vraja pure: "I will be
following the opinions of the sakhés in all respects and, belonging to a particular yütha of
sakhés, I will always serve Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their sakhés in my mentally conceived
siddha deha, as They enjoy in the kingdom of lélä." In the Sanat Kumära Saàhitä it is
written—
ätmänaà cintayet tatra täsäà madhye manoramäà
rüpa yauvana sampannäà kiçoréà pramadäkåtià
sakhénäà saìginé rüpäm ätmänaà väsanämayém
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äjïä seväparäà tadvat ratnälaìkära bhüñitäm

"An practitioner should think himself to be amongst them (the other gopés), as an
enchanting beautiful young adolescent female. As a female associate of Rädhä and Kåñëa's
girlfriends, such as Çré Lalitä and Viçäkhä and Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, she is dedicated to the
services to Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava that are ordered to her and she is decorated with jewelled
ornaments (that are given to her by Çré Rädhä as remnants). In this way she renders service
according to the time of day, from the early morning hours until the wee hours of the night,
in a mentally conceived 'desire-body'. After the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas take shelter of the lotus
feet of Çré Guru they receive acquaintance from him with their own maïjaré svarüpa in
siddha praëäli with ekädaça bhäva (an eleven-fold spiritual personality). Establishing his self
esteem in this, the sädhaka proceeds in rendering mental service to Çré Çré Rädhä and
Mädhava throughout the eight time periods of the day, and when he achieves siddhi he will
be blessed with direct devotional service within that svarüpa. Previously we have also
discussed this in detail. (99)

lélä rasa sadä gäna,
yugala kiçora präëa,
prärthanä koribo abhiläña
jévane maraëe ei,
ära kichu nähi cäi
kohe déna narottama däsa (100)
"I will pray with the desire to always be able to sing about the rasika
pastimes of the Yugala Kiçora, who are my very life. The fallen Narottama däsa
says: "In life or in death I don't want anything else!"
Desires in life and death :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya reveals his prayers
for the fulfillment of three of his prayers, both in life and in death —lélä rasa sadä gäna,
yugalakiçora präëa, prärthanä koribo abhiläña He will always sing of the rasika pastimes of the
Yugala Kiçora, He wants the Adolescent Pair Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava to become His very life
and He desires His long-coveted devotional service. Although these things are natural to
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya, who is the embodiment of prema, still, since bhakti is by nature
insatiable or because he is naturally most humble, he reveals these three aspirations. He
proclaims that these three prayers of his should be the means and the goal of the Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas, or their aspirations in life and death.
The first of these three prayers is lélä rasa sadä gäna. Here the features of lélä are
names, forms and attributes and the features of kértana are understood to be hearing and
remembering. Çré Kåñëa's holy names, forms, attributes and pastimes are all rasa - most
relishable. Çré Kåñëa is the embodiment of ecstasy and flavour, and this flavour becomes
manifest in His names, attributes and pastimes. After all, His attributes, pastimes and so are
all inherent in Him. kåñëa näma, kåñëa guëa, kåñëa lélä vånda; kåñëera svarüpa sama, sab cid
änanda (C.C.) "Kåñëa's names, Kåñëa's attributes and Kåñëa's pastimes are all inherent in
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Kåñëa, like His own body they are all transcendental." The tasty names, pastimes and
attributes of Çré Kåñëa, who is the embodiment of divine flavours, are even more sweet and
relishable when they join with the tasty names, form, attributes and pastimes of Çré
Rädhäräëé, who is the embodiment of mahä bhäva. In the same way the attributes, pastimes
etc of premamayé Çré Rädhä are experienced in the most delicious ways along with the
attributes, pastimes etc. of rasaräja Çré Kåñëa. Therefore the practising Gauòéya Vaiñëavas
take their identification with their siddha rüpa along to relish the flavours of the Divine
Pair's forms, attributes and pastimes, thus experiencing bliss and delicacy that stands
supreme throughout the spiritual world.
Here Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya does not mention 'forms or attributes' but only says lélä
rasa because within léläs the forms, attributes and names are included. In other words,
within the hearing and chanting of the Divine Pair's pastimes, the hearing and chanting of
Their forms and attributes are included. Then again he does not mention hearing or
recollecting, but only mentions gäna or singing, because with singing the process of hearing
also reaches perfection. Another reason for saying gäna in stead of kértana is that if the
flavours of the Divine Couple's pastimes, that are already ever-so-sweet‚ are sung with nice
tunes and rhythms, it is a great cause of a melting of the heart. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
promulgated the tune called garäëa häöé and thus revealed such an attractive science of
song that it astonished the most saintly audience who either saw or heard it, and caused their
hearts to melt. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya here reveals the aspiration to always be absorbed in
the glorification of this lélä rasa.
Then he utters his second prayer: yugala kiçora präëa. Çré-Çré Rädhä are the Self of
the selves or the Supreme Self, the Supreme Condition, hence They are naturally dearer
than the dearmost to everyone. The soul (self) is the object of everyone's love and it is only
due to contact with the soul that one loves body, abode, wife, child or fortune. Çrémad
Bhägavata (10.14.50-55) says—
sarveñäm api bhütänäà nåpa svätmaiva ballabhaù; itare'patya-vittädyäs tad vallabhatayaiva hi
tad räjendra yathä snehaù sva svakätmani dehinäm; na tathä mamatälambi putra vitta gåhädiñu
dehätma vädinäà puàsäm api räjanya sattama; yathä dehaù priyatamas tathä na hyanu ye ca tam
deho'pi mamatäbhäk cet tarhyasau nätmavat priyaù; yaj jéryatyapi dehe'smin jévitäçä baléyasé
tasmät priyatamaù svätmä sarveñäm api dehinäm; tad artham eva sakalaà jagac caitac caräcaram
kåñëam enam avehi tvam ätmänam akhilätmanäm; jagad dhitäya so'py atra dehéväbhäti mäyayä

In the Brahma Vimohana lélä Çré Çuka Muni described how the Vrajaväsés loved
Vrajendranandana even more than their own sons, and Mahäräja Parékñit asked: "Everyone
loves their own child more than others' children, but the people of Vraja loved Vrajendranandana even more than their own children. Why is that?" To this Çré Çuka Muni answered:
"O King! Everyone loves the own self the most, and children, money and other things are
only dear because or when they are dear to the self. O greatest of emperors! It is for this
reason that no one loves children, wealth or abodes that are the objects of possessiveness, as
much as one loves oneself. Even for those who proclaim the body to be the self the own body
is dearer than the bodies of their children and other beloveds. Although the body is an object
of possessiveness even this is not as dear as the self. For example, when the body grows old
and is about to die, the desire to live is as strong as ever. Therefore for all the embodied
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souls the self is dearmost and the whole world with all its moving and nonmoving creatures is
dear since it is connected with the self. O King! Çré Kåñëa is the Self of all the selves, He
is the Supreme Self or the Supreme Condition, who has appeared just like an embodied soul
for the welfare of the universe."
Although Çré Kåñëa is naturally dearer to everyone than the self, still the conditioned
souls, that have been averse to Him since beginningless time and whose hearts are polluted
by illusion, do not experience this. When one takes refuge of the path of devotion and
becomes favorable to Kåñëa, this dearness will be realised according to one's stage of
advancement. The loving devotees experience Çré Kåñëa as millions of times dearer than the
own self. The great loving devotee Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is Çré Rädhä's beloved
maidservant and Çré Rädhä Mädhava is dearer to him than millions of hearts; that is why he
says: yugala kiçora präëa.
After this he says: prärthanä koribo abhiläña "The devotional service of the Divine
Pair is what I most pray and yearn for." bhakti means service (sevä) — bhaj ityeña vai dhätuù
seväyäà parikértitaù: From the verbal root bhaj the word bhakti comes. The verbal root bhaj
means service; that is why bhakti means service. The service of the beloved is the devotee's
ever-saught-for object. To them devotional service means happiness and everything else
misery. Especially those who render service in maïjaré bhäva are wholly dedicated to
service. Service is their very life sustenance and they are always immersed in desires for
service. Therefore service is the only treasure they covet. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya
reveals his prayers for service. His Prärthanä Gétikä is filled with his wonderful prayers for
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's service. To Çré Rädhäräëé he has prayed:
präëeçvari! ei bära karuëä koro more!
daçanete tåëa dhari,
aïjali mastake kori,
ei jana nivedana kore
priya sahacaré saìge,
sevana koribo raìge,
aìge veça koribeka sädhe
räkho ei sevä käje,
nija päda paìkaje,
priya sahacaré-gaëa mäjhe
sugandhi candana,
maëimaya äbharana,
kauñika vasana nänä raìge
ei sab sevä yära,
däsé yeno hoì tära,
anukñana thäki tära saìge
jala suväsita kori,
ratana bhåìgäre bhari,
karpüra väsita guwä päna
e sab säjäiyä òälä,
labaìga mälati mälä,
bhakñya dravya nänä anupäma
sakhéra iìgita hobe,
e sab änibo kobe,
yogäibo lalitära käche
narottama däsa koy,
ei yeno mora hoy,
däòäiyä rahu sakhéra päche

"O Queen of my heart! Be kind to me this time! Holding a straw between my teeth
and keeping my hands folded on my head, I pray to You: I will blissfully serve You along with
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Your dear girlfriends, dressing Your limbs. Please keep me among Your beloved companions
for this service to Your lotus feet. May I always stay in the company of Your maidservants
who joyfully serve You with fragrant sandalwood pulp, jewel ornaments and silken garments.
On the indication of the sakhés I will fill up a jewelled pitcher with scented water and I will
bring camphor-scented betel leaves, garlands of cloves and jasmines and different matchless
edibles to Lalitä (so that she can serve the divine Pair with these things). Narottama däsa
says: "May I thus once stand behind the sakhés (awaiting orders from the divine Pair)!"
Then again he prays:
präëeçvari! kobe more hobe kåpä diöhi?
äjïäya äniyä kobe,
vividha phula vara,
çunibo vacana duhu miöhi

"Präëeçvari! When will I get Your merciful glance? When will I, on Your order. bring
different kinds of flowers, and hear Your sweet words?"
mågamada tilaka,
sindüra bonäyabo,
lepabo candana gandhe.
gäìthi mälaté phula,
hära pahiräobo,
dhäoyäbo madhukara vånde

"I will decorate You with musk-tilaka and a stripe of sindüra, I will anoint You with
fragrant sandalwoodpulp, and I will string a garland of Mälaté-flowers that will make the
bumblebees run (towards it)."
lalitä kobe more,
véjana deyabo,
véjabo märuta mande
çrama-jala sakala,
miöabo duhu kalevara,
herabo parama änande

"When will Lalitä give me a fan with which I can softly fan Them, drying up the
sweatdrops from Their bodies? I will see all this in topmost ecstasy!"
narottama däsa,
äça pada paìkaja,
sevana mädhuré päne
hobo heno dina,
nä dekhiye kona cihna,
duhu jana herabo nayäne

"Narottama däsa hopes he can drink the sweet beverage of service to Their lotus feet.
But alas! I see no signs that such a blessed day is going to come when I can see these Two
with my own eyes."
In life this service is worth desiring and after death also the same service rendered in
siddha svarüpa is most desirable— a pure devotee desires nothing else but this, hence it is
said: jévane maraëe ei, ära kichu nähi cäi, kohe déna narottama däsa. Previously (in song 42) he
had said: jévane maraëe gati, rädhä kåñëa präëa pati, doìhära périti rasa sukhe; yugala saìgati yärä,
mora präëa gole härä, ei kothä rohu mora buke "Rädhä and Kåñëa, the monarchs of my heart,
are my shelter, in this life and in the next. Those who have become the eternal associates of
the Divine Couple, having become overwhelmed by Their blissful mutual love, these sakhés
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and maïjarés are the necklaces around my heart and around my neck. May this matter always
remain in my heart." (100)

äna kathä nä bolibo,
äna kathä nä çunibo,
sakali koribo paramärtha
prärthanä koribo sadä,
lälasä abhéñöa kathä,
ihä vinä sakali anartha (101)
"I will not say or hear anything else, but I will live a completely spiritual life
(devoted to Çré Kåñëa). I will always pray for this coveted topic, without which
everything else is useless."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté's öékä — paramärtha—çré kåñëa bhaktiù.
Yearning for the beloved:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In the previous tripadé the blessed author expressed the
desire to make the lotus feet of the Yugala Kiçora, Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, the essence, in
life or in death. In this tripadé he aspires to perform his external and internal activities out of
devotion to the lotus feet of the Çré-Çré Yugala Kiçora, and to give up all activities that are not
performed for Kåñëa, knowing them to be vices. First he says: äna kathä nä bolibo, äna kathä nä
çunibo, sakali koribo paramärtha All topics except for Çré Kåñëa, devotion to Him and the
devotee himself, including topics of karma, jïäna, yoga, prosperity, mystic perfection,
liberation, etc. etc. are all called äna kathä, ulterior topics. Hearing or talking about these
topics causes the mind to become confused and to become absorbed in topics other than
Kåñëa. The conditioned souls have been averse to Çré Kåñëa, being forgetful of Him since
beginningless time, and due to this ignorance of the supreme truth they have attained this
miserable mundane condition. kåñëa bhüli sei jéva anädi bahirmukha; ataeva mäyä täre dey
saàsära duùkha (C.C.) "Forgetting Kåñëa, the individual soul has been averse to Him since
beginningless time, and therefore mäyä brings him the misery from the phenomenal world."
The root cause of this material disease is forgetfulness of God, and to eliminate this the
scriptures have preached the remembrance of the Lord. At the end of Çrémad Bhägavata
(12.12.55) it is said—
avismåtiù kåñëa pädaravindayoù kñiëotyabhadräëi ca çaà tanoti
sattvasya çuddhià paramätma bhaktià jïäna vijïäna viräga yuktam

"Constant recollection of Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet destroys the inauspiciousness of
forgetting Him and all concomitant sensual desires, and awakens all auspiciousness, or a
favorable attitude towards the Lord's lotus feet. Then one loses taste for anything else but
Kåñëa and devotion, characterised by prema, extends itself, along with realisations about the
Lord." When realisations of God enter into the pure heart which is free from attachment and
repulsion and which loses all taste for other things but Kåñëa, uninterrupted remembrance of
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Çré Kåñëa comes to pass. This is called dhruvänusmåti, which is synonymous to darçana or
direct perception and is the greatest means to have the direct meeting with the Supreme
Lord. In the beginning of his Çré-Bhäñya, Çrépäda Rämänujäcärya elaborately explains this
dhruvänusmåti. There he says: bhavati ca småter bhävanä prakarñäd darçana rüpatä —"When
recollection becomes very deep, the stream of unrelated thoughts vanishes and
concentration on related thoughts is gained; then the awareness of the recollection itself
culminates into an awareness of direct experience." In the Gétä, the Lord personally glorifies
the practice of smaraëa again and again, as follows:
ananya cetäù satataà yo mäà smarati nityaçaù
tasyähaà sulabhaù pärtha nitya yuktasya yoginaù (8.14)

"O Pärtha! To the ever-engaged mystic who constantly remembers Me without
thinking of anything else, I am easily attainable!" He also says:
ananyäç cintayanto mäà ye janäù paryupäsate
teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà yoga kñemaà vahämyaham (9.22)

"To those who are ever engaged in worshipping Me by exclusively meditating on Me,
I carry yoga (attainment of yet unattained matters) and kñema (preservation of those things
already attained)." Hence the Lord told Arjuna — tasmät sarveñu käleñu mäm anusmara "O
Arjuna! Always remember Me at every moment!" Speaking and hearing other topics is a
complete barricade to such a glorious devotional practice as smaraëa and thus the vow has
been taken here to give this up in all respects.
After this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: sakali koribo paramärtha Here the word
paramärtha means the parama puruñärtha or devotion to Çré Kåñëa. Here the blessed author
vows to engage his whole physical life in this devotional service. The lesson for the
practitioners is that they must try to keep their bodies, minds and words engaged in the
worship of Çré Kåñëa. The body should not act in ways unfavorable to bhajana, words should
not be spoken that could harm bhajana and thoughts should never be thought that could
diminish bhajana. The scriptures and mahäjanas advise us that in the course of surrender
one should engage the body and all that is connected to it in the service of Çré Kåñëa, like a
sold cow. A person who purchases a cow takes over the responsibility of rearing and feeding
it, and the cow will work for the person who purchased it, not the person who sold it.
Similarly the surrendered practitioners offer everything, upto the purified soul, unto the
Supreme Lord, filling all their physical activities with the worship of Çré Kåñëa. Nothing will
be unattainable if one takes the help from the Almighty God, giving up countless ways of self
dependence and activities that are impossible to accomplish. A person who leaves all
responsibility to the Almighty Lord can rest in peace and engage in his own activities, which
means that Çré Kåñëa, who is the epicentre or supreme director of all activities, resides in his
heart and he acts exactly in the way in which He (Kåñëa) makes him act. Thus the
practitioner surrenders: taväsméti vadan väcä tathaiva manasä vidan; tat sthänam äçritä tanvä
modate çaraëägataù "The surrendered soul rejoices when he physically takes shelter of the
Lord's abode, speaks and also thinks: "O Lord! I am Yours!" All his physical activities are
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paramärtha, performed for the sake of Çré Kåñëa's devotion. First the practitioner must
endeavour for this, later this becomes a natural custom.
After this the blessed author says: prärthanä koribo sadä, lälasä abhéñöa kothä, ihä vinä
sakali anartha "I constantly pray that I may always hanker for topics concerning my most
beloved Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, for anything other than these dearmost topics is simply
harming my bhajana." For the practitioners of rägänugä bhajana, who are absorbed in lélä
rasa, anything other than topics of the beloved deity is a mishap. Meditation on Çré-Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava's añöakäléya lélä in svarüpäbhimäna (self identification with the Guru-given
spiritual body) is the internal worship of the rägänugä practitioners. The meditation on their
mental devotional service is included within their meditation on the Lord's pastimes, and this
will be attained at the time of accomplishment (siddhi) in the fashion of sädhane bhävibo yähä,
siddha dehe päbo tähä ("Whatever I think of during my practice, I will attain a spiritual body
accordingly"). Thus the contemplated service with one's mentally conceived spiritual body
will be attained in the kingdom of lélä and thus one is blessed. Therefore it is not proper in
räga bhajana to cherish the desire for other topics than topics of the pastimes of the beloved
deity, for all these things will be a mishap for one's bhajana. Without the grace of Çré-Çré
Rädhä Mädhava the practitioner will remain unable to become free from the grip of these
vices and to cherish a craving for topics concerning the pastimes of his beloved deity.
Therefore they always submit their prayers at the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. The
practitioner's anxious prayers unlock the grace of the beloved deity and the practitioner will
swiftly be blessed with the attainment of that beloved deity. (101)

éçvarera tattva yoto,
tähä vä kohibo koto,
ananta apära kebä jäne
vraja pure prema satya,
ei se parama tattva,
bhajo bhajo anuräga mane (102)
"How can I describe all the transcendental truths of the Lord? Who can
know these unlimited glories? The love of Vraja-pura is real, this is the supreme
truth. Worship, oh worship this with an attached mind!"
The Supreme Truth:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Previously it was discussed: 'lélärasa sadä gäna' (Always sing
about rasika léläs) and 'prärthanä koribo sadä, lälasä abhéñöa kothä, ihä vinä sakali anartha ("I will
always pray for a craving for the topics of my beloved deity, for without this everything is
evil."). Now the question may be asked "When one constantly hears, chants and recollects Çré
Kåñëa's tasty pastimes, then when will we hear and chant about His philosophical status
(tattva) or His glorious might (mahimä)?" Nevertheless in the line: jagat vyäpaka hari, ajabhava äjïä käré, madhura mürati léläkathä, ei tattva jäne jei, parama uttama sei, tära saìga koribo
sarvathä, the relish of rasa or lélä is established on a foundation of philosophy and
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glorification, isn't it? Expecting such a question to be raised, the blessed author reveals this
tripadé.
First he says: éçvarera tattva joto, tähä vä kohibo koto, ananta apära kevä jäne? "How can I
describe all the transcendental truths of the Lord? Who can know these unlimited glories?"
The truth about the Personality of Godhead is unlimited and the ocean of His Almight and
glory is boundless and hard to cross or to enter into. No one can cross it. The Creator of the
universe Brahmä praised the Lord as follows (Bhäg. 10.14.11)—
kvähaà tamo mahad ahaà khacarägni väbhür saàveñöitäëòa ghaöa sapta vitasti käyaù
kvedåg vidhä vigaëitäëòa paränucaryä vätädhva roma vivarasya ca te mahitvam

"O Lord! Where am I, just seven times as small as this egg-like universe which
envelops me with its eight layers nature, the mahat tattva (the aggregate of 24 material
elements), ahaìkära (self esteem), the sky, wind, fire, water and earth, and where is Your
glory, since from each pore of Your hair a universe spins (emanates), just like specks of dust
coming through a window? Therefore I am most insignificant compared to Your greatness!"
In this way Brahmä describes the infinity of Çré Kåñëa's attributes and pastimes. About the
Lord's attributes he says (Bhäg. 10.14.7):
guëätmanas te'pi guëän vimätuà hitävatérëasya ka éçire'sya
kälena yair vä vimitä sukalpair bhüpäàçava khe mihikä dyu-bhäsaù

"O Lord! Who can count the amount of Your attributes? You are the receptacle of all
attributes and You have descended for the welfare of the universe. In due course of time the
great mystics may be able to count all the specks of dust on the earth and the snowflakes or
the stars in the sky, but even then they will remain unable to count Your attributes!" About
Çré Kåñëa's endless pastimes Lord Brahmä says (Bhäg. 10.14.20):
ko vetti bhüman bhagavan parätman yogeçvarotér bhavatas trilokyäm
kväho kathaà vä kati vä kadeti vistärayan kréòasi yoga mäyäm

"O indivisible one, full of all prowess! O monitor and observer of all! O You of
inconceivable powers! Who will be able to know how, where and how much You will reveal
of Your wonderful pastimes, by extending Your inconceivable energy of Yogamäyä?" Finally
Brahmä said (Bhäg. 10.14.38)—
jänanta eva jänantu kià bahüktyä na me prabho
manaso vapuño väco vaibhavaà tava gocaraù

"O Lord! What more should I say? Let those who know Your glories know them. My
body, mind and words, however, are unable to conceive of them!"
If Çré Kåñëa's glories are inconceivable to the body, mind and words of Brahmä, the
creator and first Guru of the universe, then it need not be said that they are inconceivable to
others. The devotees who yearn to relish Kåñëa's sweetness and who worship Him in the
framework of this sweetness, should take care not to spend too much time pondering on
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these philosophical truths, but should aim at relishing the sweetness of His form, attributes
and pastimes. This does not mean that it is completely forbidden to discuss philosophical
truths; any amount of philosophical discussion that nourishes the relish of Kåñëa's pastimes is
favorable to the worshipper of Kåñëa's sweetness-aspect. If one gets too deeply engrossed in
philosophical discussions, though, one is deprived of the bliss of relishing the mellows of the
beloved deity's pastimes. This is the gist of the Sandarbhas' conclusion on this matter.
After this the blessed author says: vrajapure prema satya, ei se parama tattva, bhajo bhajo
anuräga mane "The love of Vraja-pura is real, this is the supreme truth. Worship, oh worship
this with an attached mind!" The simple meaning of prema is 'love', but let no one mistake
this for ordinary worldy love. prema means love of God, for prema is the essence of the
Lord's intrinsic potencies hlädiné (bliss) and samvit (knowledge). When this transcendental
energy mixes with the mind and heart of a devotee it becomes known as prema. Therefore
worldly love is indicated with words like sva deça prema 'love for one's country', pitå prema
'love for one's father' or bhrätå prema, 'love for one's brother', but this is simply an insult to
the word prema.
Anyway, love of God is named prema and this prema is a spiritual energy, not the
mundane, temporary love of the world— this is the supreme truth or an imperishable
principle. But here Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: vraja pure prema satya. This appears to show
that the love in Vraja is real and genuine and the love elsewhere, like Vaikuëöha, Ayodhyä
and Dvärakä is not genuine. But that is not why this statement was made. The love of all
devotees of all kingdoms of God is genuine, but the love of Vraja is called satya here because
the love in other abodes is mixed with feelings of awe and reverence, and creates hesitation
and respect towards the Lord in their resident devotees. The pure love of the Vraja-devotees
towards the Lord is free from all feelings of majesty and prowess and awakens feelings of
mora putra, mora sakhä, mora präëa pati — 'He is my son, my friend or my lover'. Therefore all
other kinds of love except the love of Vraja is stained with the designation of awe and
reverence. Pure or satya love is only found in Vraja.
ei se parama tattva means that this principle of prema finds its full manifestation in
Vraja, therefore the love of Vraja is the highest principle. Another meaning of ei se parama
tattva is that the summit of prema is only genuinely manifest in Vraja-prema for as much as
awe and reverence is shown as a result of a display of prowess, the less the joy of love can be
felt. prema should be kept in the heart without hesitation. When hesitation and reverence
enter, it is as if prema's heart breaks. The devotees and the Lord constantly float in prema's
sweet currents and thus they hold each other in a tight embrace— this is what is so special
about prema! There is no such prema anywhere except for in Vraja, and hence prema resides
there as the supreme truth (parama tattva). Highest of all is Vraja's madhura prema. This
prema is defined as follows— sarvathä dhvaàsa rahitaà satyapi dhvaàsa käraëe; yad bhäva
bandhanaà yünoù sa premä parikértitaù "Prema is not destroyed even if there are hundreds of
reasons why it may have been destroyed, and it binds the feelings of young boys and girls."
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's mutual love is the summit of prema, for there: nä so ramaëa nä häm
ramaëé; duhuì mana manobhava peçala jäni — "He is not the gallant and I am not the ladylove.
Cupid has merged the minds of these Two." It is as if prema has merged Çré RädhäMädhava's minds and made them one. The goal of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas is to worship this
supreme truth, the yugala prema, in the mood of Çré Rädhä's maidservant, hence Çréla
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Öhäkura Mahäçaya urges them to attain a life full of passionate worship (rägänugä bhajana)
by saying: bhajo bhajo anuräga mane — "Worship Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava at every moment
with a passionate mind or with anuräga!" (102)

govinda gokula candra,
parama änanda kanda,
parivära gopa gopé saìge
nandéçvara yära dhäma,
giridhäré yära näma,
sakhé saìge täre bhajo raìge (103)
"Govinda, the moon of Gokula, is the source of topmost transcendental bliss,
and He always resides with His large family of cowherd boys and cowherd girls.
His abode is named Nandéçvara and He Himself is named Giridhäré. Blissfully
worship Him with His girlfriends!"
The joy of worship:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— After discussing the passionate worship of Rädhä-Kåñëa,
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya now discusses the varieties of such worship — govinda gokula candra,
parama änanda kanda, parivära gopa gopé saìge "Govinda, the moon of Gokula, is the source of
topmost transcendental bliss, and He always resides with His large family of cowherd boys
and cowherd girls." govinda (vid=gain) means He whose go or senses have attained Çré
Rädhäräëé. But Kåñëa, Who is the embodiment of intense bliss, has become so eager to
attain Çré Rädhäräëé in His pürva räga condition (when He falls in love with Her)! The
Mahäjanas have sung—
cända nehäri,
candane tanu lepai
täpa sahai nä päro
dhavala nicola,
bahoi nä pärai
koiche korobo abhisära

"(He is so afflicted that even) When He sees the moon He anoints His body with
cooling sandalwood paste, for otherwise He cannot tolerate the heat. He cannot even wear a
white cape, so how can He run out to meet Her (in the moonlit night)?"
sundari! to vinu äkula käna
virahe kñéëa tanu,
anukhana jara jara
jévaite vihi bhelo väma

"O beautiful girl! Without You, Kåñëa is in great distress! His body is emaciated by
separation and is constantly aching. In regard to His survival, Fate seems to be unfavorable
to Him."
jatanahi megha,
mallära äläpai
timira payäna gati äse
äoto jalada,
tatahi uòi jäoto
utapata dégha niçäse
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"(When the clouds appear in the sky it will be dark all around, and then He can come
to meet You at night. Hence) He takes His flute and starts playing the mallära-räga (it is said
that clouds appear when the mallära räga is being played). And indeed, clouds appeared in
the sky, but then He blew them away with His deep outgoing breath, caused by Him
suffering pangs of separation from You."
tuyä guëa näma,
gäma japi jévai
bahu pulakäyita dehä
govinda däsa koho,
iha aparüpa naha
jähä iha nava nava lehä

"He keeps Himself alive by repeating Your names and glories, while many
goosepimples of ecstatic love adorn His body. Govinda däsa says: "This is not so astonishing—
such are the ways of ever-fresh love!"
Another famous meaning of the name Govinda is the king (indra) of the cows (go).
He who daily takes innumerable cows and cowherd boys to the base of Govardhana Hill for
cow herding, then hands the responsibility for the cows down to His pals to come to the bank
of Çré Rädhäkuëòa to meet Çré Rädhäräëé and Her girlfriends there, and who then becomes
absorbed in different kinds of free, erotic pastimes with them, He is 'Govinda'. Govinda
Himself acknowledges that He only goes out to herd His cows to meet Çré Rädhäräëé —
räkhäla loiyä vane, sadä phiri dhenu sane, tuyä lägi vane vanacäré (Pada Kalpataru) "I take My
cowherd boys with Me into the forest and I constantly wander around there with My cows.
Only for Your sake I am wandering in the forest." In this way the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas
passionately worship Govinda. In other words, absorbed in their siddha svarüpas, the
practitioners recollect the honey-sweet pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava as They are absorbed
in Their tasty erotic pastimes. Thus they passionately meditate on their devotional services to
the Divine Pair.
Again, He is called 'gokula candra'. He is like a spotless full moon who cools off the
go or senses of Çré Rädhä, that are afflicted by feelings of separation from Him. In pürva
räga the sakhés describe Çrématé's condition to Gokula Candra —
käïcana gauré,
bhoré våndävane,
khelai sahacaré meli
tuyä diöhi miöhi,
garale tanu järalo,
toikhone çyämari bheli

"Våndävana became permeated by golden light as She met there with Her girlfriends
to play with them. Your sweet glances were like poison that scorched Her body, and thus She
became black."
mädhava! so avicala kula rämä
maramahi goi,
roi dina yäminé
guëi guëi tuyä guëa gämä
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"Mädhava! This unswerving housewife now feels heartache and weeps day and night,
constantly singing Your glories!"
gurujana abudha
mugadha mati parijana
alakhita viñama veyädhi
ki korobo dhané maëi,
mantra mahauñadhi
locane lägalo samädhi

"Her superiors are foolish and Her relatives are bewildered, so they do not see how
much She suffers. Like gems, mantras or medicinal herbs, Çré Kåñëa's form, attributes etc.
are the only cure for Her eyes. She has lost external awareness because Çré Kåñëa's sweet
form constantly arises before Her eyes."
kheëe kheëe aìga,
bhaìga tanu moòai,
kohoto bharamamaya väëé
çyämara näme,
camaki tanu jhämpai
govinda däsa kiye jäni

"At every moment Her body trembles and contracts, and She speaks bewildered
words. The name of Çyäma causes Her body to shiver in astonishment, and Govinda däsa
knows it."
When Govinda attains Çré Rädhäräëé, He floats in an ocean of bliss and when Çré
Rädhäräëé attains Gokulacandra, She also swims in an ocean of bliss. The Mahäjanas have
sung—
tanu tanu milane upajala prema; marakata jaichana beòalo hema
kaëaka latäye janu taruëa tamäla; nava jaladhare janu bijuré rasäla
kamale madhupa jeno päolo saìga; duhuì tanu pulakita prema taraìga
duhuì adharämåta duhuì koru pän; govinda däsa duhuìka guëagäna

"When Their bodies met, prema arose, like an emerald embracing gold, a golden vine
embracing a young Tamäla tree, a juicy lightning strike entwining a fresh raincloud, or a bee
meeting a lotus flower. Their horripilating bodies were billowing on waves of prema. They
drank the nectar of Each other's lips and Govinda däsa sings Their glories."
In this way Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are parama änanda kanda, the fountainheads of
the greatest ecstasy. Endless streams of honey juice of topmost ecstasy trickle from Their
lotus feet. Çréman Mahäprabhu, the avatära who sanctifies Kali, and the Gauòéya Vaiñëava
äcäryas who have taken shelter of His lotus feet have pointed their finger at this
fountainhead of the mellow of topmost ecstasy, for the benefit of the conditioned souls, who
yearn for real ecstasy. Çrémat Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written (Våndävana Mahimämåta
6.30-32)—
mahäçcaryäà rétià dåçi vacasi gatyädiñu dadhan mahäpremäveçonmada madana vaivaçya
madhuram
aho yatraivänandati sahaja kaiçorakam aho dvayaà gaura-çyämaà tad udayati våndävanam idam
vicinvantaà nélänalakaëikaräàç cäru karajair
vijighnantaà phullad vadana kanakämbhojam asakåt
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vicumbantaà bimbädharam asakåd unnamya cibukaà
nidhäyäìke rädhäà smara madana mürtià madhupatim
aho gaura çyäme madhura madhure divya sahasé kiçore sarväìgotthita madana bädhäti vivaçe
rati kréòämbhodhävati viharaté pära rahite subhävaiù çré våndävana nava nikuïjeñu bhajata

"How beautiful is this Våndävana, where the Divine Pair Gaura-Çyäma (RädhäKåñëa), who act in a very astonishing manner with Their eyes, words and gestures, whose
greatly sweet forms are endowed with a naturally fresh adolescence, which is caused by
Their great ecstatic love and Their erotic rapture, rejoice. O mind! Remember Madhupati
(Kåñëa), who is Cupid personified, who takes Çré Rädhä on His lap and affectionately sorts
out Her blue curly locks with His delicate fingers, who constantly smells at Her face, that
resembles a blossoming golden lotus flower, and who lifts Her chin to kiss Her Bimba-fruit
like lips time and again. Aho! This sweeter-than-sweet Divine Pair Gaura-Çyäma, is
overwhelmed by erotic affliction, which arises on each and every one of Their limbs, and
thus They commence Their intense enjoyments in a boundless ocean of erotic enjoyments.
Worship this Çré Yugala Kiçora, who enjoy in the fresh groves of Çré Våndävana, in a sweet
mood!"
After this the blessed author says: parivära gopa gopé saìge; nandéçvara yära dhäma,
giridhäré jära näma, sakhé saìge täre bhajo raìge "Çré Govinda Gokula Candra is the source of
paramount bliss— His abode is named Nandéçvara and one of His names is Giridhäré. Joyfully
worship Him with His cowherd-boy and -girl-relatives." To nourish the madhura rasa,
connections with mother, father, friends and relatives are all required. The practitioner must
meditate on serving Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava along with Their associates. Each day Çré
Rädhäräëé comes to Nandéçvara to cook for Çré Kåñëa. The practitioner of maïjaré bhäva
meditates on him/herself as being constantly with Her. The practitioner meditates on
him/herself in mentally conceived siddha deha serving Kåñëa's mother, father, friends,
relatives, cowherds and cowherd-women in Nandéçvara, according to their status. Çré Kåñëa
performs pastimes like lifting Govardhana Hill so that He can see Çré Rädhäräëé for a long
time continuously. All the people of Vraja are present there, and Rädhä's maidservant
cherishes respect, love and devotion for each of them according to their status. Rädhä's
maidservant finds special joy in meditating on her service to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava as They
enjoy in the groves with Their girlfriends. The practitioner will be blessed with the direct
attainment of the services he meditated on in his stage of practice when he reaches the stage
of accomplishment (siddhi) in the kingdom of lélä. (103)

prema bhakti tattva ei,
tomäre kohinu bhäi,
ära durväsanä parihari
çré guru prasäde bhäi,
e saba bhajana päi,
prema bhakti sakhé anucaré (104)
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"O brother, thus I told you of the principle of loving devotion! Now give up
all other, wicked, desires. O brother, by the grace of Çré Guru you can attain all
this worship and loving devotion as a follower of the sakhés."
Loving devotion as a follower of the sakhés —
Sudhä-kaëikä vyäkhyä — Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya tells his own mind — prema bhakti
tattva ei, tomäre kohinu bhäi "O brother mind! Until now I told you all about loving devotion
and the principles of means and goal." Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya addresses his mind as
brother. Just as two brothers share the same kinds of distress and poverty, or enjoy the same
kind of opulence of their parents, similarly if the soul is deprived of the treasure of prema
and suffers the afflictions of mundane existence like misery and poverty, then the mind also
suffers along. And if the soul is qualified to relish the mellows of devotion and to attain the
treasure of prema, then the mind also gives up its mundane dullness, becomes spiritual and
is blessed by relishing the peerless sweetness of the Supreme Lord. Hence, by addressing his
mind as 'brother', Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya teaches the sädhakas of the world that each
sädhaka must similarly engage his mind in loving practices by making it clear that it will
share his happiness and distress, for the mind, which is the king of the senses, is the greatest
assistant in bhajana sädhana.
Until now Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has described the principles of means and goal of
prema bhakti in this Prema Bhakti Candrikä. Thusfar he has discussed association with
saints, the grace of the saints, turning towards God, faith, surrender, the shelter of Çré Guru
and the Vaiñëavas, the service of Guru and Vaiñëavas, sädhana bhajana, the nine kinds of
devotion, obstacles to bhajana, fixation, taste, attachment (to Kåñëa), rati, prema,
mahäbhäva, which is the essence of prema, maïjaré bhäva sädhana, the principle of the holy
name, the principle of the holy abode, the principle of spiritual flavours etc. If some sädhaka
studies this Prema Bhakti Candrikä with deep attention, he will be able to learn all secrets of
bhakti sädhanä and get realisations about them, of this there is no doubt. In this book the
author has explained such greatly confidential topics in such a simple and brief manner, that
it looks as if he takes the sädhakas by the hand and leads them to the kingdom of loving
devotion. Hence he tells his mind: "O brother mind! Now I have told you all the principles of
loving devotion in a very simple manner, now you ära durväsanä parihari — give up all evil
desires, give up your wicked fruitive habits in the material world, that were learned from
beginningless ignorance and which block the life devotional. All the bad habits that stick to
the human mind, accrued in previous births, awaken within the human heart in the form of
bad activities. They attract the mind to wicked acts in such a way that the human being is
unable to escape from the grip of wicked desires on his own strength. Hence only one means
has been said to give up these wicked desires and take shelter of the path of bhajana — çré
guru prasäde bhäi, ei sab bhajana päi ("O brother, by the grace of Çré Guru you can attain
all this bhajana!").
"O brother mind! By the grace of Çré Guru the human being can give up wicked
desires and attain the good fortune of taking shelter of the path of pure bhajana. In his book
'Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu, Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämépäda has outlined 64 items of bhajana, with
three items forming the gate to enter the path of devotion, namely: taking shelter of Çré
Guru's lotus feet, receiving initiation and instructions from him and serving the Guru with
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faith. Devotion to God or bhajana can never reach perfection without the grace or
satisfaction of Çré Guru, this is the undisputed teaching of all the scriptures and all the great
saints. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written — tat prasädo hi sva-sva nänä pratékära
dustyajyänartha hänau parama bhagavat prasäda siddhau ca mülam (Bhakti Sandarbha- 237)
"The satisfaction of the Guru is the only means to destroy all evil habits, that are hard to give
up through various other means, and to attain the grace of God." Therefore, çré guru
caraëänäà nityam eva viçeñataù seväà kuryät (ibid.) "In order to give up wicked desires and to
attain the treasure of bhajana one must always desire to satisfy the Guru."
The grace of Çré Guru is not only the means to destroy all evil desires and habits and
to attain the good fortune of bhajana, it is also the means to become blessed by swiftly
attaining prema and the sädhakas' coveted treasure of devotional service — prema bhakti
sakhé anucaré, By the grace of Çré Guru the sädhaka attains prema bhakti and takes birth
with his own mentally conceived maïjaré body from the womb of a Vraja-gopé. There he
attains the company and the grace of the nitya siddha sakhés and maïjarés, and, in allegiance
to them, he/she will be blessed by attaining the confidential nikuïja sevä of Çré Çré RädhäMädhava as an anucaré (maidservant). King Birhambira of Ban Viñëupura attained the
shelter of Çréniväsäcärya Prabhu and, after receiving his grace, sang as follows —
prabhu mora çréniväsa,
püräile manera äça,
tuyä pade ki bolibo ära
ächinu viñaya kéöa,
boåoi lägito miöha,
ghucäile räja ahaìkära

"My master Çréniväsa, what more can I tell your feet? You fulfilled the desires on my
mind! I was a worm in the stool of sensuality and I took that stool to be very sweet. You,
however, removed my false royal pride!"
koritu garala pän,
se bhelo dähina väma,
dekhäilä amiyära dhära.
pibo pibo kore mana,
sab läge ucäöana,
emati tomära vyavahära

"I used to drink poison, but now left has become right — you showed me a stream of
nectar! You made my mind eager by saying : "Drink! Drink!" Such was your behaviour!"
rädhä pada sudhä räçi,
se pade korilä däsé,
goräpade bäìdhi dilä cita
rädhikära gaëa saha,
dekhäilä kuïja gåha,
çikhäilä duhuì prema réta

"You gave me the position of Rädhä's foot-maidservant, which is like an
ocean of nectar, you bound my heart to the feet of Lord Gaura, you showed me the
bower-cottage with the associates of Çré Rädhikä and you taught me their loving
customs."
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kälindéra küle yäi,
sakhé saìge dhäoyä dhäi,
räi känu viharaye sukhe
e vérahamvira hiyä,
vrajapura sadä dheyä,
yähä ali uåe läkhe läkhe

"I will run to the bank of the Yamunä, where Rädhä and Kåñëa are blissfully
enjoying, along with the sakhés. Within his heart this Vérahamvira always meditates on
Vraja, where hundreds of thousands of bumblebees are flying." (104)

särthaka bhajana patha,
sädhu saìge avirata,
smaraëa bhajana kåñëa kathä
prema bhakti hoy yadi,
tabe hoy manaù çuddhi
tabe yäy hådayera vyathä (105)
"The path of bhajana is successful when one always associates with the
devotees, engaging in remembering and glorifying topics of Kåñëa. When loving
devotion is attained the mind will become purified and all heartaches will
disappear."
Success in bhajana :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya gives instructions
on how the path of bhajana can be fulfilled and how a devotee's life can be blessed with the
ripening of prema. First he says: särthaka bhajana patha, sädhu saìge avirata, smaraëa bhajana
kåñëa kathä "The path of bhajana is successful by always associating with the devotees,
engaging in remembering and glorifying topics of Kåñëa." Those who transmit the message of
devotion and come to the doors of the conditioned souls, are overcome with compassion
towards the souls who have fallen into the ditch of sense enjoyment and are locked up in the
shackles of illusion. Those who shower the conditioned souls with a stream of ambrosial
topics on the Supreme Lord, thus cooling them off and lifting them out of the well of
household life with the ropes of their compassion, eager to take them to the Lord — these are
the truly saintly mahä puruñas. Association with such great souls is as valuable as a touch
stone. Just as iron turns into gold due to contact with a touch stone, similarly by the
association of great saints the hearts of mankind, that are polluted by lusty desires, become
shining like gold with devotional aspirations. Just as by the association and the grace of the
saints mankind becomes inclined towards Godhead and takes to the path of bhajana,
similarly by the constant association of sädhus the practitioner's seal of bhajana becomes
brightened he and swiftly develops prema, since the constant association of sädhus bestows
the good fortune of engagement in hearing, chanting and remembering topics of Kåñëa. The
devotees who are fixed in rägänugä bhajana cannot find relish in anything but kértana and
smaraëa. At the end of Çré Haribhakti Viläsa (20.382) it is written —
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evam ekäntinäà präyaù kértanaà smaraëaà prabhoù
kurvatäà parama prétyä kåtyam anyan na rocate

"Exclusive rägänugä devotees are engaged in recollecting and chanting with
paramount love—they lose taste for any other activity." Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says:
smaraëa bhajana kåñëa kothä Through the process of hearing, chanting and remembering
topics of Çré Kåñëa, loving devotion swiftly awakens within an offenseless heart. When loving
devotion has appeared the mind and heart are purified and all the miseries due to
conditioned life are destroyed — prema bhakti hoy jadi, tabe hoy mana çuddhi, tabe jäy hådayera
byathä."

In the devotional scriptures it is seen that in the stage of anartha nivåtti (cessation of
personal vices) the heart of the practitioner is purified and when the purified heart
experiences its constitutional position all heartaches are destroyed. The purified heart will
gradually cross over the following stages of niñöhä, ruci, äsakti and rati and then prema will
awaken. Nonetheless Öhäkura Mahäçaya speaks here of the heart getting purified after the
awakening of prema, and the destruction of all heartaches coming after that. The purport of
this is that when one attains the good fortune of constantly engaging in hearing, chanting and
remembering the topics of Kåñëa in the company of the sädhus, prema will awaken within
the practitioner's heart so swiftly that it seems as if prema first awakens within the heart
which is not yet purified, thereafter the heart is purified, and then the heartaches due to
ignorance are destroyed. In the same manner Çré Çuka Muni has offered the following
benediction at the end of his description of the Räsa Lélä, the crown jewel of all léläs in
Çrémad Bhägavata —
vikréòitaà vraja-vadhübhir idam ca viñëoù çraddhänvitaà nu'çåëuyed atha varëayed yaù
bhaktià paraà bhagavatià pratilabhya kämaà håd rogam äçv apahinoty acirena dhéraà

"Anyone who faithfully hears and describes (and afterwards recollects) the Räsa- and
other erotic pastimes of Lord Viñëu (Kåñëa) with the ladies of Vraja (the gopés) will become
calm, attain supreme devotion to God, in the wake of the love of the çré gopikäs, in a form
which is ever-fresh, and will swiftly become free from the heart's disease of lust."
In this verse also the attainment of paramount devotion in the wake of the gopikäs is
mentioned first and after that the destruction of the heart's disease of lust and the attainment
of equilibrium is mentioned. Çré Jéva Gosvämé comments as follows on this: atra tu hådrogäpahänät pürvam eva parama bhakti präptiù tasmät parama balavad evedam sädhanam iti
bhävaù (Laghu Toñané Öékä): "Normally the destruction of the heart's disease of lust as a

result of the practice of bhajana is mentioned before the awakening of prema, but the fact
that the attainment of the highest bhakti is mentioned before the destruction of lust shows
that hearing and chanting of the Räsa-pastimes of Kåñëa and the gopés is the most powerful
spiritual practice." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written — paräà prema lakñaëäà
präpyeti ktvä pratyayena håd roga vatyapy adhikäriëi prathamata eva premnaù praveças tas tat
prabhävenaiväcirato håd roga näça iti premäyaà jïäna yoga iva na durbalaù paratantraç ceti bhävaù

(Särärtha Darçiné) "Devotion is characterised by prema. The suffix ktvä shows that prema
first arises in the hearts of the practising devotee devotees who are not yet free from lust, and
that on the strength of this prema lusty desires will swiftly vanish (just as the darkness is
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destroyed after a lamp is kindled). Hence the practice of bhakti is completely independent, it
is not weak or dependent like the practice of jïäna and so."
Some persons think that "This benediction is only meant for those with firm faith, not
for an ordinary audience with feeble faith; after all, the original text says çraddhänvita? But
this is not what the Gosvämés are saying. Çré Jéva Gosvämé has written: çraddhayä
viçväsenänvita iti. tad viparétävajïärüpäparädha nivåttyarthaà ca nairantaryärthaà ca "Here the
word çraddhayänvita is used to indicate the cessation of offences that are adverse to faith
and the constancy in the process of hearing and chanting." In other words, a person who
disrespects these pastimes, taking them to be mundane dalliances between ordinary heroes
and heroines and who cease to continuously hear and chant these pastimes, will not have
faith in these pastimes. Those who consider themselves to be unqualified for or deprived
from such a powerful devotional practice, in the name of this word çraddhänvita, although
they have in principle taken shelter of the path of yugala bhajana, the worship of RädhäKåñëa, are understood to be simply unfortunate. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written:
ataeva çraddhänvita iti çästräviçväsinaà nämäparädhinaà premäpi näìgékarotéti bhävaù — "prema
never accepts those who do not have faith in the scriptures or who commit offences to the
holy name." Therefore those who chant the holy name must have faith in the scriptural
judgement that these holy names and pastimes are transcendental. In this way they avoid
offending the holy name and by chanting the holy name of Çré Kåñëa are able to attain
prema. Therefore those who make the improper noises: "(I am) Unqualified! (You are)
Unqualified!" while the Räsa Lélä is being discussed, and thus instill fear within the hearts of
those who wish to hear these topics with faith, is to be known as simply unintelligent and
unfortunate.
Anyway, hearing, chanting and remembering the pastimes of the Divine Pair Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa is considered the most powerful practice. Thus Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya first
mentions the attainment of loving devotion and after that the purification of the mind and
the destruction of heartaches. (105)

viñaya vipatti jäno,
saàsära svapana mäno,
nara tanu bhajanera müla
anuräge bhajo sadä,
prema bhäve lélä kathä,
ära yoto hådayera çüla (106)
"Know sense gratification to be a disaster and consider material life (family
life) to be just a dream. The human body is the root cause of bhajana, therefore
always do bhajana with great passionate love, discussing Rädhä-Kåñëa's pastimes in
a loving way. Everything else is just a javelin in the heart."
The human body, root cause of bhajana:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In the previous tripadé, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has
revealed his heartache. The root cause of that heartache is attachment to sense gratification,
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and remembering this within his heart he says in this tripadé — viñaya vipatti jäno, saàsära
svapana mäno, naratanu bhajanera müla "Know sense gratification to be a disaster and
consider material life (family life) to be just a dream. The human body is the root cause of
bhajana." The five mundane sense objects — forms, sounds, flavours, scents and touch, are
served by the following respective senses — the eyes, ears, tongue, nostrils and skin. The
result of serving these sense objects is that mankind becomes attached to them, and the
result of that is the arising of intense desire that keeps one constantly absorbed in sense
enjoyment. People perform various good and bad activities in order to collect their favorite
sense objects and take this custom of activities along to wander (transmigrate) through
8,400,000 species of bodies. The only cause for suffering lamentation, the threefold miseries
(caused by the elements, the body and other creatures) birth, death, old age and disease in
numberless species of bodies, life in hell and other terrible sufferings is this serving the
sense objects. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: viñaya vipatti jäno — 'Know sense
gratification to be a disaster'. Although we have attained this human body, which is coveted
even by the demigods and which is suitable for worshipping the Lord and for developing
discriminating intelligence, those who did attain this human body are so accustomed to
sensual attachments that they perform evil acts to collect their beloved sense objects, just like
animals. Any person who desires his own welfare should know this sense gratification to be a
disaster and always remain disinclined towards sense gratification.
Again the blessed author says: saàsära svapana mäno — "Consider family life to be a
dream." saà dehaà samyak prakäre smarati cintayatéti saàsäraù The material body, which
consists of five material elements, is called saà. The conditioned souls have forgotten their
own constitutional position due to mäyä and call this body, that has been manufactured by
mäyä, "I". Although he is a purely spiritual entity he still is happy when the body is happy
and is unhappy when the body suffers. In this way he has been wandering around since
beginningless time, suffering the pangs of mundane existence. Such is the living entity's
condition of bondage in saàsära. In Çrémad Bhägavata the advise is given to give up the false
ego through intelligent distinction. There the adjective of false ego is mäyämaya (full of
delusion). This adjective has been used to distinguish it from genuine ahaìkära or self
esteem. If it were not like that this adjective would have been useless. It is like saying "Bring
white flowers!" when there are many types of flowers in a garden. The constitutional position
of the living entity is that he is the eternal servant of Kåñëa. Forgetting this, he becomes
engrossed in bodily consciousness and thinks in terms of 'I' and 'mine'. Then he considers
the happiness and distress, old age and death of the mundane body to be his own happiness
and distress, old age and death and becomes a saàsäré or mundane person. This mundane
life is like his dream. The only difference between this and a dream is that a dream lasts for
just a few hours while the dream of mundane life continues for some years. Along with the
destruction of the body the dream of this mundane life will collapse. Taking the heavy load
of innumerable fruitive activities along and wandering around through various species of life,
the conditioned and deluded soul suffers intolerable miseries.
Therefore it is said: "O mind! Consider this mundane life to be false and temporary
like a dream and take shelter of the saints and the scriptures to seek your true identity, so
that you can worship Çré Kåñëa!" After all, naratanu bhajanera müla — "The human body is
the root cause of bhajana." Due to ignorance and foolishness the animal's body is
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unsuitable, and due to an excess of enjoyment the demigod's body, although it may be
endowed with knowledge, is also unsuitable for practising bhajana. Only the human body is
suitable for bhajana. Çrémad Bhägavata (11.7.74) says: yaù präpya mänuñaà lokaà mukti
dväram apävåtam. gåheñu khagavat saktas tam ärüòha-cyutaà viduù This verse means that the
living entity has now, after wandering through 8,400,000 species of life, attained a human
body which is rarely attained even by the demigods. It is as if in this birth the door of the
bird cage (of material conditioning) is being opened. If the desire is there one can easily
become liberated from the cycle of birth and death and attain the kingdom of God. But
unfortunately the bird has been in the cage for so long, that he does not want to fly out even
if the door is opened, since he is so accustomed to staying in there and he is very greedy after
the few grains of food that are placed there for him. In the same manner, the human being
who is attached to household life has attained this human body that is the gateway to
liberation from delusion, but he is so used to the enjoyment he has had for so many lifetimes
that he does not endeavour to become free from delusion out of greed for insignificant
mundane happiness. Such a person who is attached to household life is like a bird that has
reached a high position but falls down very deeply — ärüòhäcyuta. Those who do not
endeavour to cross over the ocean of repeated birth and death, despite attaining this human
body, which is the root cause of bhajana, by taking shelter of the path of bhajana, are really
committing suicide. In Çrémad Bhägavata (11.20.17) Çré Kåñëa tells Uddhava :
nå deham ädyaà sulabhaà sudurlabhaà plavaà sukalpaà guru karëadhäram
mayänukülena nabhasvateritaà pumän bhaväbdhià na taret sa ätma-hä

"Anyone who was so fortunate to easily attain the human body, which is like the best
boat to cross over the ocean of repeated birth and death, endowed with a Guru who serves as
the captain, whose sails are provided with favorable breezes in the form of My blessings,
which is the root cause of all the fulfillment of all aspirations, which is rarely attained and
firm, and who still does not endeavour to cross the ocean of repeated birth and death, is truly
committing suicide!" The Lord furthermore tells Çré Uddhava (Bhäg. 11.9.29) —
labdhvä sudurlabham idam bahu sambhavänte mänuñyam arthadam anityam apéha dhéraù
türëaà yateta na pated anumåtya yävan niùçreyasäya viñaya khalu sarvataù syät

"An intelligent person who has attained this temporary human body, which is attained
after many births, which is rarely attained in this world, which bestows the highest welfare,
and that dies at every moment, should not delay but endeavour for the highest welfare
before death arrives. Sense gratification is available also in the animal species, but spiritual
perfection is not possible in any other body than the human body." Çréla Premänanda
Öhäkura sings in his Manaù Çikñä —
koro bolo järi,
bhüter bäper,
läja nähi mukhe,
käminé käïchana,
o dike tomära,

e mon! tu boåo kalira bhüt!
çünye diyä bäåi,
häsaye tapana suta
çräddha koro niti,
bhütera begära khäöa
käla käöa sukhe,
colicho yamera bäöa
hådaya raïjana,
tähäte magana thäko
ki daçä ghaöeche,
tära kichu khoìja räkho?
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jäbe eke eke,
boåo baöe tora,
suyukuti dhara,
monera änanda,

patha pariñkära präy
bähädüré hobe täy
jadi taribäre cäo
sadä hari guëa gäo

"O mind! You are a great ghost of the Kali age! The son of the sun (Yamaräja, the god
of death) laughs with pleasure as your home is emptied by force! You are nicely offering
oblations to your ancestors, in selfless service to the ghosts. You have no shame in blissfully
wasting your time, while you are treading the path of Yama (death). You remain immersed in
money and women, that please your heart. Are you keeping any count of what happens to
you in the meantime? You will go to one after the other of all the eighty-four hells that exist —
the way is all cleared for you! By good luck you have gotten a great asset — and you make it
show also! Use your intelligence if you want to transcend barbarism and foolishness.
Premänanda says: "Always blissfully sing the glories of Lord Hari!"
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: anuräge bhajo sadä, prema bhäve lélä kathä, är joto hådayera
çüla—"Always do bhajana with great passionate love, discussing Rädhä-Kåñëa's pastimes in a
loving way. Everything else is just a javelin in the heart." anuräga bhajana means doing
bhajana with eagerness, yearning and anxiety. Intense eagerness for the Lord is called
prema. The bhajana of a practitioner should also be filled with as much eagerness as
possible. When the Lord sees the eagerness of a pure devotee He cannot remain calm. He
considers those who worship Him with a heart-felt eagerness to be exclusively His and He is
also exclusively theirs — samo'haà sarva bhüteñu na me dveñyo'sti na priyaù; ye bhajanti tu mäà
bhaktyä mayi te teñu cäpyaham (Gétä 9.29) The Lord said: "O Arjuna! I am equal to all living
beings. I hate no one and no one is dear to Me, but those who do My bhajana with anuräga
are attached to Me and I am attached to them." As a result of such passionate worship
feelings of loving devotion will become more and more prominent within the heart of the
practitioner and the practitioner will be forever blessed with the attainment of the
paramount human pursuit (prema). The way Çréman Mahäprabhu's beloved associates and
Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas such as Çréla Rüpa, Sanätana and Raghunätha have taken shelter
of Vraja-dhäma and have performed bhajana with extraordinary eagerness and anxiety, is
the best example of passionate anurägamaya bhajana.
Practitioners of rägänugä bhajana always recollect the pastimes of their beloved
deities with paramount love. Whatever else there may be is like a javelin within the heart and
most be given up as being most miserable. (106)

rädhikä caraëa reëu, bhüñaëa koriyä tanu,
anäyäse päbe giridhäré
rädhikä caraëäçraya, ye kore se mahäçaya,
täre mui yäi bolihäré (107)
"Anyone who decorates the body with Rädhikä's footdust easily attains
Giridhäré. I praise any great soul who takes shelter of Rädhikä's lotus feet!"
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Rädhä's footdust :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In the next three tripadés from this, Çréla Narottama
Öhäkura Mahäçaya speaks of the worship of Våndävaneçvaré Çré Rädhäräëé. The Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas that surrender to Çréman Mahäprabhu's lotus feet have greater love for Çré Rädhä,
therefore these tripadés are most beneficial to them, working on them like reviving nectar
elixirs. Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya first says: 'çré rädhikä caraëa reëu, bhüñaëa
koriyä tanu, anäyäse päbe giridhäri' By accepting Çré Rädhäräëé's footdust as the ornaments
of the body, Giridhäré Çré Kåñëa will be easily attainable. The only means to attain Çré Kåñëa
is prema — that is propounded by all the scriptures. In scriptures like Çrémad Bhägavata we
can find a lot of examples of the power of the footdust of the saints in bringing about the
attainment of devotion or the attainment of God. The great sage Bharata told King Rahügaëa
:
rahügaëaitat tapasä na yäti na cejyayä nirvapaëäd gåhäd vä
na cchandasä naiva jalägni süryair vinä mahat padarajo'bhiñekam (Bhäg. 5.19.12)

"O King Rahügaëa! Without being sprinkled by the footdust of the saints, penances,
performance of Vedic duties, donations of food, charitable building of houses, studying the
Vedas or worship of water, fire or the sun will not help to attain the truth about God." Çréla
Prahläda Mahäçaya also said (Bhäg. 7.5.32):
naiñäm matis tävad urukramäìghrià spåçatyanarthäpagamo yad arthaù
mahéyasäà padarajo'bhiñekaà niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat

"As long as one is not showered by the footdust of the saints that are totally free from
material identification, no one can become aware of the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa. All personal
faults and mischief will automatically go away by becoming fixed in these lotus feet." A saint is
great according to the amount of his prema — prema täratamyenaiva bhakta mahattäratamyaà
mukhyam (Bhakti Sandarbha— Paragraph 187) Therefore we must understand that the greater
the love of the saint is, the greater is the power of his footdust in bestowing devotion. Çré
Rädhäräëé has the greatest love, therefore there is no comparison in the power of Her footdust
in bestowing devotion and thus causing the subjugation of Çré Kåñëa. Çréla Prabodhänanda
Sarasvatépäda has written—
yo brahma rudra çuka närada bhéñma mukhyair älakñito na sahasä puruñasya tasya
sadyo vaçékaraëa cürëam ananta çaktim täà rädhikä caraëa reëum anusmarämi

"I constantly remember the footdust of Çré Rädhikä, whose unlimited power
instantly subdues even the Supreme Person (Çré Kåñëa), Who Himself cannot be easily
seen even by the greatest devotees like Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Çukadeva Muni, Närada
Muni and Bhéñma." (Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi—4) Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvatépäda has spoken
of the prema rasa siddhi (perfection of loving mellows) of Çré Rädhä's footdust as a
'wishyielding cow' since Her love causes Çré Kåñëa's complete subjugation — bhävotsavena
bhajatäm rasa käma dhenuà taà rädhikä caraëa reëum ahaà smarämi (ibid.—5)
Here the question may be asked: How can the practitioners serve the footdust of Çré
Rädhä, and how must the body be decorated by it? This Vraja dhäma is Çré Rädhäräëé's
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eternal playground. With Her girlfriends and with Her heart's lover Çré Govinda Çré
Rädhäräëé eternally plays in this Vraja. Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvatépäda has written —
rädhä padäìka vilasan madhura sthaléke "The sweet place named Çré Våndävana is beautified by
Çré Rädhä's footprints" Hence the dust of Vraja is Rädhikä's footdust. If it was not like that,
then why would associates of the Lord like Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya, who was the very
embodiment of transcendental knowledge, have prayed for taking birth as even a blade of
grass or a shrub in this Vraja, so that he could serve its dust? In Çrémad Bhägavata (10.47.61)
this statement of Uddhava is found—
äsäm aho caraëa reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà våndävane kim api gulma latauñadhénäm
yä dustyajaà svajanam äryapathaà ca hitvä bhejur mukunda padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm

"Aho! I desire something very precious! All the shrubs, vines and herbs here in this
Çré Våndävana are most fortunate, for they are constantly bearing the footdust (Vraja-dust) of
the Vraja-gopés, who have given up their relatives and the path of virtue and chastity to
worship Mukunda, a position which is coveted even by the Vedas. Aho! Will I ever be so
fortunate to take my birth as one of these shrubs or blades of grass of Çré Våndävana?" With
such paramount devotion the body must be decorated with Çré Rädhikä's footdust by living in
Vraja and serving Vraja's dust. Here the highest devotion is desired to be said in Çré
Rädhäräëé's lotus feet. Through this Giridhäré is easily attained — anäyäse päbe giridhäré.
We have already discussed that as a result of serving the footdust of the great souls
prema is attained and through prema Kåñëa is attained. Endless streams of mahäbhäva
honey flow from Çré Rädhäräëé's lotus feet and wherever She places these lotus feet, there
the specks of dust become saturated with the love-juice known as mahäbhäva. There can be
no doubt about it that Giridhäré Çré Kåñëa is attainable by serving these specks of dust, since
they have the great power to deliver this. There is a rasika secret about why Çré Kåñëa has
been named Giridhäré and not anything else. On Çré Kåñëa's advice Çré Nanda and the
people of Vraja gave up their long-practised sacrifice to Indra and commenced the sacrifice
to Çré Govardhana. This made Indra blind with rage and and caused him to shower Vraja
profusely with huge clouds, so as to destroy the whole place. Çré Kåñëa could also have used
other means to destroy Indra's pride, but to preach Çré Giriräja's glories and to see Çré Rädhä
and the other gopés, who were otherwise hard to see, without hindrance for a long time, He
lifted Giriräja Govardhana on His left little finger for seven days and nights. He became so
very happy to see Çré Rädhäräëé for seven long days and nights, that he became most satisfied
when the great offender Indra offered Him some mediocre prayers and began to talk
casually with him. Brahma is more qualified than Indra; he is Çré Kåñëa's son and the creator
of the world, but in the brahma mohana lélä he got the desire to kidnap Çré Kåñëa dear
cowherd boy friends and His calves. Nevertheless, in order to beg forgiveness for his offence,
Brahmä offered lengthy praises full of prowess and sweetness, but Çré Kåñëa did not speak to
Brahmä at all. Kåñëa forgot about eating and sleeping, holding the large Giriräja for seven
days and nights out of eagerness to see Çré Rädhäräëé. It is needless to say that if anyone
devotedly decorates his body with the footdust of that Çré Rädhä, then he will easily attain
that Giridhäré — anäyäse päbe giridhäré. Here the word päbe ("he will get") means that along
with the relish of Çré Rädhä-Giridhäré's sweetness one also attains the fortune of Their
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devotional service, for the fortune of relishing Giridhäré's sweetness is the true attainment of
Him.
On the other hand, there is no other means to attain to relish Çyäma's sweetness than
worshipping Çré Rädhäräëé's footdust. Çréla Raghunätha däsa writes in his Sva Saìkalpa
Prakäça stotram (1):
anärädhya rädhä padämbhoja reëum anäçritya våndäöavéà tat padäìkäm
asambhäñya tad bhäva gambhéra cittän kutaù çyäma-sindho rasasyävagähaù

"Without worshiping the dust of Rädhä's lotus feet, without taking shelter of
Våndävana, where Her footprints are lying, and without conversing with those whose hearts
are filled with deep love for Her, how can anyone enter into the Çyäma-ocean?" After this
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: rädhikä caraëäçraya, ye kore se mahäçaya, täre mui jäi bolihäré.
Anyone who takes shelter of Çré Rädhäräëé's feet is mahäçaya which means a great soul or
mahätmä, or someone of very fine intelligence. (See the comment on Båhad Bhägavatämåta—
2.5.178) Anyone who offers his mind to Çré Kåñëa and who is Çré Kåñëa's devotee is a
mahätmä or mahä manä. But Çré Kåñëa Himself has said: na me bhakta janäù pärtha mad
bhaktäç ca ye janäù. mad bhaktänäà ca ye bhaktäs te me bhaktajanäù matäù "O Pärtha! He who is
only My devotee is not My devotee, but he who is the devotee of My devotee, he is My true
devotee." If the Lord's pleasure potency only slightly arises within the individual soul then
that soul attains the title of bhakta, and the presiding goddess of that pleasure potency is Çré
Rädhä. Therefore Çré Kåñëa is subjugated to the utmost by one who takes shelter of Çré
Rädhä's lotus feet. Hence a devotee who takes shelter of Çré Rädhäräëé's lotus feet is the true
mahäçaya.
Another meaning of the word 'mahäçaya' is 'relisher of the mellows of devotion'.
Those who are eager to relish the mellows of devotion will be blessed with that relish by
taking shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Rädhäräëé, who is the presiding goddess of prema. They
are called mahäçaya. Seeing how Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya was such a relisher of devotional
flavours, and knowing that he was exclusively surrendered to Çré Rädhä's lotus feet, Çrémat
Jéva Gosvämépäda granted him the title 'öhäkura mahäçaya'. tära mui jäi bolihäré — Those
mahäçayas who have taken shelter of Çré Rädhäräëé's lotus feet are truly praiseworthy in this
world. I praise them hundreds of times! (107)

jaya jaya rädhä näma,
våndävana yära dhäma,
kåñëa sukha viläsera nidhi,
heno rädhä guëa gäna,
na çunilo mora käna,
vaïchita korilo more vidhi (108)
"Glory, glory to the holy name of Rädhä, that resides in Våndävana, and that
is the ocean of Kåñëa's blissful pastimes! Fate has deprived me by not letting me
hear the glorification of such a Çré Rädhä!"
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The ocean of Kåñëa's blissful pastimes :
Sudhäkaëikä vyäkhyä— The blessed author now reveals the glory of Çré Rädhä's
holy name by saying: jaya jaya rädhä näma, våndävana yära dhäma, kåñëa sukha viläsera nidhi.
The word jaya indicates superiority and an obeisance. Why is Çré Rädhä's holy name so
glorious and superior? Çréla Prabhodhänanda Sarasvatépäda has written —
yaj jäpaù sakådeva gokulapater äkarñakas tat kñaëäd
yatra premavatäà samasta puruñärtheñu sphuret tucchatä
yan nämäìkita mantra jäpana paraù prétyä svayaà mädhavaù
çré kåñëo'pi tad adbhutaà sphuratu me rädheti varëa-dvayam 47

"May the two wonderful syllables 'Rä-dhä', that immediately attract the Lord of
Gokula (Çré Kåñëa) after even one single utterance, that makes all goals of human life seem
futile when love is developed for it, and that mark the mantra that is lovingly repeated by
Lord Mädhava (Viñëu) and even by Çré Kåñëa, always be manifest to my tongue!" (Rädhä Rasa
Sudhänidhi-95) The holy name of Rädhä is a mantra that most attracts Vrajendranandana,
who is Himself the Original Personality of Godhead, and the most worshipable in the entire
universe — that is what makes the holy name of Rädhä so glorious and superior! In the
Brahma Vaivarta Puräëa it is seen —
rä çabdoccäraëäd eva sphéto bhavati mädhavaù
dhä çabdoccärata paçcäd dhävatyeva sasambhramaù
"If anyone pronounces the syllable rä, then Çré Mädhava gets up to approach him,
blossoming with joy, and when someone also pronounces the syllable dhä, He promptly runs
after the pronouncer with respect!"
Çré Våndävana dhäma is the abode of that Rädhä-name — våndävana yära dhäma. Çré
Rädhäräëé's most sweet playground Çré Våndävana is the ever-so-sweet abode of Çré Rädhäname! Knowing it is the mantra that mostly attracts Çré Kåñëa, the people of Çré Våndävana
see it as the object of their worship. The holy name of Çré Rädhä is to be chanted, to be
practised in japa, to be heard and to be remembered! The holy name of Rädhä is in the
mouth of everyone in Våndävana. People call each other with Çré Rädhä-name, repectfully
speak with each other, buy and sell and use it in all dealings. Çré Rädhä-näma is written on
the walls of the houses and even on the trees!! It is said that when the famous poet Çré Tulasé
däsa, the author of Çré Räma Carita Mänasa, came to Çré Våndävana he was astonished to
hear Çré Rädhä-näma from everyone's mouths. Remembering Ayodhyä, the abode of Çré
Rämacandra, he thought 'The holy name of Räma is on everyone's mouth in Ayodhyä; no
one chants just the name of Sétä, although the names 'Sétä-Räma' are heard there. The
special thing about Çré Våndävana is that everyone just chants Rädhä-näma in all their
dealings — jaya jaya rädhä näma våndävana yära dhäma'.
One day a Bengali lady came to see Çré Våndävana, and her name was Rädhä. When
she came off the road and heard the people of Våndävana addressing and calling each other
with 'jaya rädhe, jaya rädhe' she looked in that direction in a startled way— is anybody calling
See the 'Rasa Varsiëé'-commentary in my publication of Çré Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi.
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her? Later she could understand that here all women and men, everyone addresses everyone
else with rädhe rädhe, and everyone uses rädhä-näma in all activities and in all discussions.
One day she asked a mahätma for the reason of this and the Vaiñëava told her, "Is there a
place anywhere on earth where it is a rule to first pronounce the sweet topic and later all the
other topics? In other words, if someone there rebukes someone else, he will still first
pronounce the sweet words and then only the rebuke. Våndävana is such a place— here there
is no sweeter thing than Rädhä-näma. Hence here everyone first tells everyone else the
name of Rädhä before saying anything else or doing anything else." Truly there is nothing
sweeter in the whole universe as the holy name of Rädhä. Çrémat Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämépäda has said — rädheti näma nava sundara sédhu mugdham "The holy name of Rädhä is
fresh and beautiful nectar". Hence the residents of Våndävana love Rädhä-näma more than
their lives — jaya jaya rädhä näma våndävana yära dhäma.
After this the blessed author says: kåñëa sukha viläsera nidhi — "Çré Rädhäräëé is like
the ocean of Çré Kåñëa's blissful pastimes." Even though Çré Kåñëa also enjoys with His other
consorts, like Candrävalé, still Çré Rädhäräëé is the ocean of Kåñëa's blissful pastimes, and an
ocean is simply the source vessel of all river, rivulets, ponds and lakes (the other consorts).
The other gopés exist to nourish the mellows of Kåñëa's pastimes with Çré Rädhäräëé. Çré
Rädhäräëé is the unlimited storehouse filled with ingredients for the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa,
Who is Himself the embodiment of deep transcendental erotic flavours — kimvä kåñëa kréòä
püjära vasati nagaré (C.C.). Çré Rädhäräëé's holy name is similarly the ocean of Çré Kåñëa's
blissful pastimes, for She and Her holy name are non-different. In the sixth Act of Çrémat
Rüpa Gosvämépäda's ''Vidagdha Mädhava" drama we can see that Çré Kåñëa ran to embrace
golden Jhinti-flowers and land-lotuses while wandering through Våndävana in search of
Rädhä, mistaking them to be Her. Then his dearmost friend Madhumaìgala joked with Him
and promised Him that he would give Him Rädhäräëé from within his fist, where he had a
petal with the name 'Rädhä' written on it. Saying that this was Rädhä Herself he offered the
petal with the syllables of Her name written on it to Çré Kåñëa. Seeing this name 'Rädhä' Çré
Kåñëa told Madhumaìgala: "O friend! Certainly the present you have given Me gives Me the
topmost satisfaction, for —
kramät kakñäm akñnoù parisara-bhuvaà vä çravaëayor
manäg adhyärüòhaà praëayi jana nämäkñara padam
kam apyanyas toñaà vitarad avilambäd anupadaà
nisargäd viçveñäà hådaya padavém utsukayati (V.M.VI,45)

"If the syllables of the beloved's name are visible or audible in any way, then naturally
these syllables will satisfy the heart of the faithful and inject great eagerness within the
heart." The Mahäjanas sing in Çré Kåñëa's words—
çuno rädhe ei rasa,
ämi ye tomära vaça,
tomä vine nähi bhäy mone
japite tomära näma,
dhairaya nä dhare präëa,
tuyä rüpa koriye dheyäne
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"Hear Me, O Rädhe! I am under Your control! I don't think of anyone else with
pleasure than You! My heart cannot remain peaceful when I do japa of Your name and I
meditate on Your form."
çré rädhe çré rädhe väëé,
ye dike yära mukhe çuni,
sei dike dhäy mora man
cätaka phukäre jeno,
ghana cähe variñaëa
teno heri o cäìda vadana

"My mind runs to any place where I hear someone saying 'Çré Rädhe, Çré
Rädhe'. Just as a Cätaka bird stares at the raincloud, similarly I stare at Your moonlike face."
karete muralé thäke,
ghana rädhä boli òäke,
jotokñaëa nä päy dekhite
tomära nüpura-dhvani,
äpana çravaëa çuni
tabe mora kñamä hoy cite

"My flute is staying in my hand and is loudly crying out 'Rädhä'! as long as I don't see
You. When I hear the sound of Your anklebells with My own ears then My heart comes at
ease."
rädhä-kåñëa duöi näma,
tähe tumi äguyäna
ämi kori tomäri bhorasä
tabe se saphal hobo,
tuyä pada parasibo
däsa våndävanera e äçä

"Of the two names Rädhä-Kåñëa You are the first one, and I long for You. Everything
will become perfect if I can touch Your feet. Such is (also) the aspiration of Våndävana däsa."
May this paramount sweet and nectarean holy name of Rädhä constantly be manifest
on my tongue — this desire is thus indicated. After this he said: heno rädhä guëa gäna, nä çunilo
mora käna, vaïcita korilo more vidhi ("Fate has deprived me because my ears did not hear the
glorification of that Rädhä"). Although Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya is totally surrendered to
Rädhä, out of humility, or because bhakti is by nature inexhaustible, he says: "My ears did
not hear the glorifications of the attributes of that Rädhä, whose holy name is so glorious.
Alas! This is nothing else but deprivation by Fate of an unfortunate soul like me!" Actually
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya teaches the sädhakas of the world: "The glorification of the holy
name and attributes of Çré Rädhä, who is the presiding goddess of prema, and whose names,
attributes and pastimes completely attract and subdue Çré Kåñëa, are the greatest pursuit of
the sädhakas and they really fulfill the tongue, ear and so. Whoever is deprived of the
hearing and chanting of the holy names, attributes and pastimes of Çré Rädhäräëé must be
known to be a soul who is really deprived by Fate. (108)

tära bhakta saìge sadä,
rasa lélä prema kathä,
ye kore se päy ghanaçyäma
ihäte vimukha yei,
tära kabhu siddhi näi,
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nähi yeno çuni tära näma (109)
"Anyone who associates with Çré Rädhä's devotees and speaks about Her
rasa, Her pastimes and Her love, will attain Ghanaçyäma (Kåñëa), but anyone who
is against this will never attain perfection. Let us not even hear these people's
names."
Loving discussions of delicious pastimes —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä— Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya glorifies the service of Çré
Rädhäräëé's footdust, the shelter of Her lotus feet and the hearing and chanting of Her holy
names and attributes. Some may say — ''Then doesn't he covet the worship of Çré Kåñëa? Or
doesn't his heart yearn to attain Çré Kåñëa?" To that the answer is: tära bhakta saìge sadä rasa
lélä prema kathä, ye kore se päy ghana çyäma. "Anyone who constantly speaks about the glories
of Çré Rädhikä's great love and Her rasika pastimes in the company of Her devotees, will
certainly attain Ghanaçyäma Çré Kåñëa". The question may be put here: "The scriptureal
injunction is that the deity that is worshipped is also attained — it isn't possible to attain one
Godhead by worshipping another, is it?" To this it may be answered: "This is the glory of Çré
Rädhäräëé's love and Her pastimes, that it includes Çré Kåñëa! It is not possible to talk about
Çré Rädhäräëé without involving Çré Kåñëa. Therefore hearing and chanting about Çré
Rädhäräëé and performing Her bhajana automatically accomplishes Çré Kåñëa's bhajana. Not
only that, the bliss that Çré Kåñëa attains when Çré Rädhäräëé is worshipped, or the
satisfaction He feels with anyone who worships Her cannever be matched by the bliss and
satisfaction He feels with someone who just worships Him. Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda
has written in Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta (his öékä on çloka 2.7.11) — çré rädhäjïä pratipälanenaiva
çré kåñëasya vaçékaraëät svayam evädhikädhika tat saìga sukha saàsiddher iti dik "Although Çré
Båhad Bhägavatämåta's Gopa Kumära is a devotee in Vraja's fraternal relationship, he did not
wait for the bliss of Çré Kåñëa's company and acted on the order of Çré Rädhä. Here the
Gosvämés explain that following Çré Rädhäräëé's orders fully subdues Çré Kåñëa, therefore
even by not waiting for His company, the bliss of His company will be accomplished, and
even more so! Similarly if one worships Çré Rädhäräëé Çré Kåñëa is even more subdued than
when one worships Him personally, and thus the worship of Çré Kåñëa is automatically
accomplished.
Hearing and chanting of Çré Rädhäräëé's lélä kathä, that is, the most succulent topics
of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's erotic pastimes, and the loving topics of Çré Rädhäräëé, that is,
Her topmost display of mahäbhäva, which is the paramount essence of prema, both in
meeting and in separation, in endless varieties of manifestation like mohana, modana and
mädana bhäva, in the company of exclusively and whole heartedly dedicated surasika
Rädhä-bhaktas, is most relishable and succulent. By living in Vraja and hearing and chanting
such confidential topics in the company of like-minded saints that are more advanced than
oneself and that are exclusively fixed in Rädhä's lotus feet (that conceive of themselves as Çré
Rädhäräëé's maidservants in spiritual bodies) is the most confidential form of worship for the
rägänugéya bhakta and is most coveted by the räga bhakta. What to speak of the devotee —
when the Original Godhead Çré Kåñëa accepted the feelings of Çré Rädhä and descended as
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Çré Gauräìga he was immersed in relishing Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's rasa kathä and prema
kathä in the company of rasika devotees, day and night.
caëòi däsa vidyäpati,
räyera näöaka géti,
karëämåta çré géta govinda
svarüpa rämänanda sane,
mahäprabhu rätri dine
gäya çune parama änanda

"Day and night Mahäprabhu was most blissfully engaged in singing and hearing the
songs of Caëòidäsa and Vidyäpati, the drama of Rämänanda Räya, Kåñëa Karëämåta and Çré
Géta Govinda in the company of Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya."
Then the blessed author states: ihäte vimukha yei, tära kabhu siddhi näi, nä çuniye tära
jeno näma ("Whoever is against this will never attain perfection — let us not even hear their
names"). Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has already properly outlined that whoever takes shelter of
Çré Rädhä's lotus feet and exclusively worships Çré Rädhä will justly attain Ghanaçyäma Çré
Kåñëa. Now he says: "Those who desire or attempt to relish Çré Kåñëa's sweetness while
being averse to worshipping Çré Rädhä or taking shelter at Her lotus feet, will never attain
perfection"; in other words, they will never be fortunate enough to relish Çré Kåñëa's
sweetness. The best means to attain Çré Kåñëa and to relish Him as the embodiment of deep
erotic flavours is to worship Çré Rädhäräëé. No one can find other means to relish Çré Kåñëa's
sweetness than this. We will have nothing to do with those who attempt to relish Çré Kåñëa's
sweetness while ignoring or slighting Çré Rädhäräëé. What to speak of conversing with them
or touching them — let us never even hear their names — nä çuniye tära jeno näma. Çrémat
Raghunätha däs Gosvämépäda has written in his Svaniyama Daçakam Stotra (6):
anädåtyodgétäm api muni-gaëair vaiëika mukhaiù
pravénäà gändharväm api ca nigamais tat priyatamäm
yä ekaà govindaà bhajati kapaöé dambhikatayä
tad abhyarëe çérëe kñaëam api na yämi vratam idam

"Not even for a moment will I go near that impure place where a proud hypocrite
worships Govinda alone without worshiping His most expert lover Çré Gändharvä (Rädhä),
whose glories are sung by the Vedic scriptures and great sages like Närada Muni, who carries
the Véëä. That is my solemn vow!" (109)

kåñëa näma gäne bhäi,
rädhikä caraëa päi,
rädhä näma gäne kåñëa candra.
saìkñepe kohinu kothä,
ghucäo monera byathä,
duùkhamaya anya kathä dhanda (110)
"O brother! When you sing Kåñëa's name you will get Rädhikä's lotus feet
and when you sing Rädhä's name you will get Kåñëa-candra. I told you this shortly,
so now extinguish the pain in your mind. All other topics are simply miserable!"
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The style of Yugala worship:
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In the previous tripadé the blessed author expressed his
wish not to hear the name of those who simply worship Çré Kåñëa while slighting Çré Rädhä.
Çrépäda Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämépäda has also defined such persons as proud and deceitful
and has accepted the vow to stay far away from their impure association. Now here the
question may be raised: "Is the company of those who only worship Çré Kåñëa, but who
follow the nitya siddha people of Vraja in pursuit of servanthood, fraternal love or elderly
love, also rejectable then?" Expecting such a question the blessed author now says — kåñëa
näma gäne bhäi, rädhikä caraëa päi — Those who truly take shelter of Çré Kåñëa's worship
can never slight Çré Rädhä or be averse to Her, for by singing Çré Kåñëa's name Çré Rädhikä's
lotus feet are attained; everyone in their own mood, of course. Here the words rädhikä
caraëa are to be read in a devotional way, therefore it means here the attainment of Çré
Rädhäräëé Herself. Those who are devotees in Vraja's servant mood or fraternal mood are all
devoted to Çrématé, knowing Her to be Çré Kåñëa's greatest worshipper. Amongst the
devotees in fraternal love there are the priya narma sakhäs like Subala and Madhumaìgala
who have a special place in serving Çré Rädhäräëé as Kåñëa-priyä in madhura rasa. The
devotees in parental love, that follow Nanda and Yaçomaté, are understood to have equal
parental love for Çrématé as for Çré Kåñëa. Therefore, those who worship Çré Kåñëa but who
slight Çré Rädhäräëé or are averse to Her will never meet with success in their worship of Çré
Kåñëa — that is for sure! After all, the Mahäjanas say: kåñëa näma gäne bhäi, rädhikä caraëa päi
("O brother! By singing Kåñëa's name you will attain the lotus feet of Rädhikä!")
Then again, if someone worships Çré Rädhä and not Çré Kåñëa, then their worship of
Çré Rädhäräëé is also not understood to be proper, for those who sing the name of Rädhä will
most certainly attain Kåñëa — rädhä näma gäne kåñëacandra. The yugala näma is the
mantra that is mutually attractive to them. In this age of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Mahäprabhu and the Vaiñëava-äcäryas that have surrendered unto His lotus feet have
blessed the people of this era by preaching the most intimate worship of the Divine Pair, that
was not attainable by the people of the previous ages. For them this worship is very easily
attainable through the chanting of Rädhä-Kåñëa's holy names. The 16-word, 32 syllable 'hare
kåñëa näma bhajana that was preached by Çréman Mahäprabhu's divine mouth day and
night, is the Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa 16-name ähvänätmaka mantra (mantra in fourth, vocative,
case). This we have previously mentioned.
After this the blessed author says: saìkñepe kohinu kothä, ghucäo moner byathä,
duhkamoy anya kothä dhanda — "I told you all this briefly. The yuga dharma (religious duty)
for the age of Kali is näma saìkértana, this is the essence. The holy name of the Lord is
transcendental, just like the Lord Himself, since the holy name and the holy named are non
different from each other. In that respect all the names of the Lord are equal, but when we
consider the näma mähätmya (the glories of the holy name) we can understand that the
name of Çré Kåñëa is the best. It is known that the holy name of 'Räma' is greater than the
names of Matsya, Kürma, Nåsiàha and Vämana, for the name of Çré Räma is equal to the Çré
Viñëu Sahasra Näma (1,000 holy names of Viñëu). In the Padma Puräëa Çré Mahädeva tells
Gauré devé — sahasra nämabhis tulyaà räma näma varänane "O fair faced girl! The holy name of
Räma is equal to the entire 1,000 names of Viñëu." In the Brahmäëòa Puräëa it is seen: "The
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result of reciting the Viñëu Sahasra Näma Stotram three times equals the result a person gets
when reciting the holy name of Kåsëa — sahasra nämnaà puëyänäà trir ävåttya tu yat phalam.
eka våttyä tu kåñëasya nämaikaà tat prayacchati. Hence Çréman Mahäprabhu has said: paraà
vijayate çré kåñëa saìkértanam. Thus the instruction to perform congregational chanting
of the holy name of Çré Kåñëa is the most essential teaching. And even more essential is the
instruction to perform congregational chanting of the dual names of Rädhä and Kåñëa, the
holy name of Çré Rädhä, which attracts even Çré Kåñëa, along with the holy name of Çré
Kåñëa. Therefore to give up all the mental distress accruing from bodily conditions or all the
mental distress in connection with the means and the goal of bhajana, in other words, all
despair about the possibilities to perform the means and to reach the goal, as well as all the
false experiences of distress and to sing the names of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa to attain the
desired results—these are the essential instructions. (110)

ahaìkära abhimäna,
asat saìga asat jïäna,
chäòi bhajo guru päda padma
kori ätma nivedana,
deha geha parijana,
guru väkya parama mahattva (111)
"Give up bodily consciousness, false pride, bad company and nonsense
philosophies (mundane knowledge) and worship the lotus feet of the Guru. Offer
your pure heart, your body, your home and your relatives to the Lord, considering
the words of the Guru to be the supreme glory."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda’s öékä: ahaìkära abhimäna ityädi —'vidyä
dhanägära kuläbhimänino dehädi därätmaja nitya buddhayaù iñöänya devän phala-käìkñiëo ye jévan
måtäs te na labhante keçavam' 'tato duùsaìgam utsåjya satsu sajjeta buddhimän' iti çrémad
bhägavatokteù.

The paramount glory of Guru's words —
Sudhäkaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé the blessed author gives another valuable
instruction for those who wish to have their aspirations fulfilled. First he says: ahaìkära
abhimäna, asatsaìga asat jïäna, chäåi bhajo guru pädapadma "Give up false ahaìkara and
abhimäna, bad company and bogus knowledge and worship the lotus feet of the Guru." Here
the words abhimäna and ahaìkära do not carry the same meaning. ahaìkära means that the
purely transcendental jéva (individual soul) thinks in terms of 'I' and 'mine' in connection
with the material body and bodily things, and abhimäna means identification with the
wealth, social standing and caste that accrue from such self esteem. Çrémad Bhägavata
(11.11.10) says:
daivädhéne çarére'smin guëabhävyena karmaëä
vartamäno'budhas tatra kartäsméti nibadhyate
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"The ignorant soul is situated in a body that is formed by his previous activities and
remains bound to his bodily condition through his fruitive activities that are propelled by the
modes of nature and the belief that 'I am the doer'." In Çré Gétä (3.27) it is also said — prakåteù
kriyamäëäni guëaiù karmäëi sarvaçaù. ahaìkära vimüòhätmä kartäham iti manyate "A person who
is bewildered by false ego thinks 'I am the doer' in activities that are actually urged by the
modes of material nature." As a result he is mad of pride of his wealth and social connections.
This is the conditioned state of the living being. Those sädhakas who desire their own
welfare in awakening their svarüpäbhimäna must give up their false self esteem. In his
comment on this tripadé Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes the following verse about the
wicked results of ahaìkära and abhimäna:
vidyä dhanägära kuläbhimänino dehädi därätmaja nitya buddhayaù
iñöänya devän phala-käìkñiëo ye jévan måtäs te na labhante keçavam

"Persons who are proud of their mundane knowledge, wealth, home or family lineage,
who consider their bodies, wives and children to be eternal and who seek benefits from
other gods, are living corpses, and they will not attain Keçava." Previously it was also said:
abhimäné bhakti héna, jaga mäjhe sei déna, våthä tära açeña bhävanä "Those full of self esteem are
devoid of devotion. They are the lowest people of the world and their endless thoughts are
all in vain."48
Just like ahaìkära and abhimäna, the sädhaka who desires his own welfare must also
renounce bad company. asat saìga tyäga — ei vaiñëava äcära (C.C.) Such is the conduct of
the Vaiñëavas. Çrémad Bhägavata says: tato duùsaìgam utsåjya satsu sajjeta buddhimän; santa
eväsya chindanti manovyäsaìgamuktibhiù. "An intelligent person will give up bad company in
all respects and associate with the saints, for through their instructions the saints cut asunder
the contrary attachments of the mind." santa evetyevakäreëa sukåta tértha deva çästra jïänädénäà
na tädåçaà sämarthyam iti jïäpitam (öékä Çréla Viçvanätha) The words santa eva and eva
indicate that in the company of the wicked one is unable to perform pious activities,
pilgrimages, worship of the demigods, or develop scriptural knowledge. Hence the sädhaka
should give up bad company and associate with saints. When one gives up bad company
without taking to saintly association the path of devotion will not be elevated, nor will it be
degraded in any way. In connection with this it is to be known that by associating with
likeminded saints rapid advancement on the path of devotion will be accomplished.
In the same way the bhakta sädhaka must also give up bogus knowledge. From the
verbal root as the word sat is created. The meaning of the verbal root as in the context of asti
means that that which exists is sat. Without the power of the Lord and His spiritual potency,
the holy abode, devotion and the devotee, unreal (mäyika) objects have no real existence in
the three phases of time (past, present and future). Therefore knowledge about mäyä's
creation of perishable objects is bogus knowledge. When the consciousness is absorbed in
such bogus knowledge, absorption in real knowledge, that is, knowledge God, the devotee
and devotion will not awaken. Hence the sädhaka who desires his own welfare should also
renounce the study of all this unreal knowledge.
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See the Sudhä Kaëikä vyäkhyä on tripadé nr. 84.
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Then the blessed author says: chäòi bhaja guru päda padma. koro ätma nivedana, deha
geha parijana, guru väkya parama mahattva. "The bhakta sädhaka should give all these things
up and worship the lotus feet of Çré Guru, that are the root of both the means and the goal
(of spiritual life)." First of all Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has said: çré guru caraëe rati, ei se uttama
gati, ye prasäde püre sarva äçä. (See the Sudhä-kaëikä vyäkhyä of this tripadé) "By being
exclusively devoted to the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva the sädhaka will understand the
paramount glory of Çré Guru's words, and by exclusively surrendering to the lotus feet of the
Lord as is instructed by Çré Guru, offering 49 body, abode, friends, relatives and even the
pure soul to the lotus feet of the Lord one can become carefree in all respects and always
worship Çré Hari. (111)

çré kåñëa caitanya deva,
rati mati täre seva,
prema kalpataru dätä
vraja räja nandana,
rädhikära präëa dhana,
aparüpa ei saba kathä (112)
"Serve Çré Kåñëa Caitanya deva with loving attachment, for He gave us the
wish-yielding tree of love of God. How wonderful are all these topics of the prince
of Vraja, Çré Kåñëa, the treasure of Rädhikä's life (as He descended in His Gaurarüpa)!"
The giver of the wishyielding tree of prema :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this Prema Bhakti Candrikä scripture Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya has elaborately described the paramount, brilliantly elevated rasätmikä bhakti
called maïjaré bhäva sädhanä, which is Çréman Mahäprabhu Çré Kåñëa Caitanya deva's
unprecedented merciful gift. Without His grace or without worshipping Him no one is able
to attain this kind of Vraja-bhakti. Hence the blessed author is discussing Çréman
Mahäprabhu in the following three tripadés.
First of all he speaks about Çréman Mahäprabhu's worship and His pastime of
bestowing prema — çré kåñëa caitanya deva, rati mati täre seva, prema kalpataru dätä.
Mahäprabhu is here described with the name Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Deva because kåñëa
jänäiyä yei jagata koilo dhanya; ataeva näma hoilo çré kåñëa caitanya (C.C.) "Because He blessed
the whole universe by teaching them about Kåñëa He is named Çré Kåñëa Caitanya ('ÇréKåñëa-consciousness')." Although Çré Vyäsa, Çuka, Närada and other teachers of the path of
devotion have also taught things about Çré Kåñëa, still no one other than Çréman Mahäprabhu
is thus named Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, because although different äcäryas taught about Çré
Kåñëa that knowledge can only culminate into prema through the practice of bhajana. But
simply by seeing Çréman Mahäprabhu that knowledge instantly culminates into prema
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without the practice of sädhana. This goes for everyone who sees Him. Hence he is deva, in
His body the luster Çré Rädhä's divya känti (div= jyotiù or light) resides.
Service or bhajana must be rendered by remaining lovingly attracted to Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya deva's lotus feet, otherwise it will be impossible to attain Vraja-bhäva in any case —
rati mati täre seva. In the Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya there is a simultaneous, dual
worship of both Çréman Mahäprabhu and His associates in Navadvépa and of Çré-Çré RädhäMädhava and Their sakhés in Vraja. In the end of Çréla Kavi Karëapüra's Çré Caitanya
Candrodaya Näöaka Çréman Mahäprabhu personally blessed Sétänätha (Advaita Prabhu),
saying:
våndäraëyäntarasthaù sarasa vilasitenätmanäm ätmänam uccair
änanda syanda vandékåta manasam urékåtya nitya pramodaù
våndäraëyaika niñöhän svaruci sama tanün kärayiñyämi yusmän
ityeväs te'vaçiñöam kim api mama mahat karma tac cätaniñye

(Çré Caitanya Candrodaya Act X, 74)
"O äcärya! I'm always absorbed in My blissful luscious pastimes, residing in
Våndävana, and I will give you all (spiritual) bodies suitable for joining Me (according to your
own taste) in these Våndävana-pastimes. That one remaining great duty I will swiftly
perform!" Çréman Mahäprabhu is the combined form of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, in the form of
Rädhä-Kåñëa He is always absorbed in sweet pastimes in Çré Våndävana and in His
Navadvépa-pastimes He is bestowing the relish of this sweet taste in Vraja's nikuïjas to His
associates in their mentally conceived forms of Rädhä's maidservants — this is Çréman
Mahäprabhu's final duty! Hearing Mahäprabhu's blessing Çré Advaitäcärya replied:
nijecchayä präpaya yad yad eva sthaläntaraà no vapur antaraà vä
tavaitad äçcarya caritram eva jäti-smarä eva ciraà smarämaù

"By Your wish we may attain whatever You want, in any other abode or body. We will
eternally remember our origin in Your wonderful pastimes!" Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has
said: mano väïchä siddhi tabe hao pürëa tåñëa; hethäy caitanya mile sethä rädhä-kåñëa (Prärthanä—
43) "When all desires are fulfilled thirst is quenched; here we will meet Çré Caitanya and
there Rädhä-Kåñëa".
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya deva is prema kalpataru dätä. Çréman Mahäprabhu is Himself
the wishyielding tree of prema and through His own inconceivable potency He is also the
gardener, or the donor of the prema kalpataru's fruits. — nijäcintya çaktye mälé hoiyä
skandha hoy (C.C.) In connection with His bestowal of prema it is written —
uòumbara våkña yoiche phale sarva aìge; ei mata bhakti våkñe sarvata phala läge
müla skandhera çäkhä upaçäkhä gaëe; lägilo ye prema phala amåta ke jine
päkilo ye prema phala amåta madhura; viläya caitanya mälé nähi loy müla
trijagate joto äche dhana ratna maëi; eka phalera mülya kori tähä nähi gaëi
mäge vä nä mäge keho pätra vä apätra; ihära vicära nähi jäne dibo mätra
aïjali aïjali bhori phele caturdiçe; daridre kuåäyä khäy mäläkära häse
(C.C. Ädi Ch.9)
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"Just as an Urumbara tree fructifies in its full body, similarly the tree of devotion
frucitifies everywhere. The roots, trunk, branches and twigs yield the fruits of prema whose
relish defies the taste of nectar. When this fruit of prema ripens it becomes as sweet as
nectar, and Çré Caitanya is the gardener who does not ask for any price. All the jewels, gems
and money of the three worlds cannot pay for even one of these fruits. He simply gives,
without considering who asked for it and who didn't, and who was qualified and who wasn't.
He threw handfuls of fruits in all directions and the beggars went around to collect them and
eat them, making the gardener laugh."
Not only that, the gardener ordered the trunks Çré Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré
Advaita Prabhu and the branches and subbranches, that spread all over the world —
ekalä mäläkära ämi kähä kähä jäbo; ekalä vä koto phal päåiyä viläbo
ekalä uöhäiyä dite hoy pariçrama; keho päy keho nä päy rahe mone bhrama
ataeva ämi äjïä dilo sabäkare; jähä tähä prema phala deho järe täre50
"I am only one gardener — where shall I go? How many fruits can I distribute alone?
It will be too tiring to do it alone — some will get it and some will not get it and thus the mind
remains confused. Thus I order everyone — give the fruit of prema to everyone you meet!"
In this way this wonderfully magnanimous wishyielding tree of prema and the donor
of the fruits of prema, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, gave Vraja's sweet amorous love or maïjaré bhäva
prema in the form of service to Çré Rädhä to the whole world without considering who was
qualified and unqualified and who performed sädhana or not. Therefore those who do not
worship Him cannot relish the sweet love of Vraja. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written —
adbhuta nigüòha premera mädhurya mahimä; äpani äsvädi prabhu dekhäilo sémä
adbhuta doyälu caitanya, adbhuta vadänya; aiche doyälu dätä loke nähi çuni anya
sarva bhäve bhajo loka! caitanya caraëa; jähä hoite päbe kåñëa premämåta dhana
(C.C. Antya Ch. 17)

"The glory of the sweetness of this intimate prema is wonderful — the Lord relished it
Himself and showed its limits. Çré Caitanya's compassion is wonderful and His generosity is
also wonderful — such a compassionate donor cannot be heard of anywhere else in the world.
O people! Worship the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya in all respects, and from that you will attain
the nectarean treasure of love for Kåñëa!"
After this the blessed author said: vraja-räja nandana, rädhikära präëa dhana, aparüpa ei
sab kothä "Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of Çré Rädhä's life has descended as Çré
Gauräìga, accepting the feelings of a devotee to personally relish the sweetness of the love of
Vraja and to give it also to the world — this is all very wonderful and astonishing! In Çré
Caitanya Caritämåta (Ädi Ch.17) it is written —
teìho çyäma vaàçé mukha gopa viläsé; ihoì gaura — kabhu dvija kabhu to sannyäsé
ataeva äpane prabhu gopé bhäva dhari; vrajendranandana kohe — 'präëanätha' kori
sei kåñëa sei gopé — parama virodha; acintya caritra prabhura — ati sudurbodha

50

See Çré Caitanya Caritämåta, Ädi lélä chapter 9
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ithe tarka kori keho nä koro saàçaya; kåñëera acintya çakti ei mata hoy
acintya adbhuta kåñëa caitanya vihära; citra bhäva, citra guëa citra vyavahära

"He is Çyäma, playing the flute and enjoying with the cowherds, and He is Gaura,
sometimes as a brähmaëa and sometimes as a sannyäsé. Therefore the Lord Himself took
the mood of a gopé and called Vrajendranandana 'the Lord of my life'. This Kåñëa, this gopé —
there is a paramount contradiction here. The Lord's activities are inconceivable and very
hard to gauge. No one should argue on this or doubt it. This is the way Kåñëa's inconceivable
potency works. Çré Kåñëa Caitanya's pastimes are inconceivable and wonderful. His feelings
are wonderful, His attributes are wonderful and His conduct is wonderful." (112)

navadvépe avatära,
rädhä bhäva aìgékära,
bhäva känti aìgera bhüñaëa
tina väïchä abhiläñé,
çacé garbhe parakäçi,
saìge saba pariñada gaëa (113)
"Descending to Navadvépa, He accepted Rädhä's mood and decorated His
body with Her feelings and luster. Having three divine desires, He manifested
Himself in the womb of mother Çacé, and performed pastimes with all of His
eternal associates."
Three desires :
Sudhä Kaëikä Vyäkhyä— In this tripadé the blessed author has defined the chief
reason for Çré Kåñëa appearing as Çréman Mahäprabhu's avatära. First he says: navadvépe
avatära, rädhä bhäva aìgékära, bhäva känti aìgera bhüñaëa "The Lord of Çré Rädhikä's life,
Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa, has accepted the mood and the complexion of Çré Rädhä and
descended to Navadvépa as Çré Gauräìga, decorating His body with Her mood and
complexion. Out of greed after Çré Rädhäräëé's sweet emotions, Çré Kåñëa has accepted all
Her feelings such as mädana, modana and mohana, and He covered His own blue
complexion with Her golden luster. In this way it is as if He has accepted Çré Rädhä's luster
as His bodily decoration, revealing Himself as outwardly Kåñëa and inwardly Gaura. No
matter with what colour the black kåñëa-color mixes, no color is powerful enough to cover
the color black altogether. But Çré Rädhäräëé's golden complexion has such a wonderful
power that it covers over Çré Kåñëa's very confidential black luster and thus fully extends its
luster over it! Çré Kåñëa's deep blackish complexion is not able to darken Çré Rädhä's moltengolden complexion even slightly. Hence it is said that Çré Kåñëa has accepted Çré Rädhä's
golden complexion on His own body like a decoration.
In the same way Çré Kåñëa was decorated with the ornaments of Çré Rädhäräëé's
sättvik bhävas like tears and goosepimples, Her anubhävas (external manifestations of
ecstatic love) like dancing and rolling around, and other wonderful anubhävas like kürmäkåti
(retracting the limbs like a tortoise), or asthi sandhi viyoga (when the joints of the bones
become disconnected), and in this way He relished His own sweetness in Çré Rädhä's mood.
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Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda describes Çréman Mahäprabhu's wonderful bhävälaìkäras
(ornaments of ecstasy) as he described how the Lord danced in front of Lord Jagannätha's
chariot in Néläcala—
uddaëòa nåtye prabhura adbhuta vikära; añöa sättvika bhävodoy hoy samakäla
mäàsa braëa saha roma vånda pulakita; çimuléra våkña jeno kaëöake veñöita
ekeka danter kampa dekhi läge bhoy; loke jäne - danta sab khosiyä poåoy
sarväìge prasveda chuöe - täte raktodgama; jaja gaga jaja gaga gadgada vacana
jalayantra-dhärä jeno bohe açru jala; äçä päça loka joto bhijilo sakal
deha känti gaura kabhu dekhiye aruëa; kabhu känti dekhi jeno mallikä puñpa sama
kabhu stabdha kabhu prabhu bhümite poåoy; çuñka käñöha sama hasta pada nä coloy
kabhu bhümi poåe kabhu hoy çväsa héna; jähä dekhi bhakta gaëera hoy präëa kñéëa

"While the Lord leapt high He showed wonderful transformations — the eight sättvik
ecstasies arose all simultaneously. His flesh was as if blistered and His hairs stood on end,
like the Simulé tree being surrounded by thorns. Each of His teeth were clattering so
violently that people feared that they would fall out of His mouth. Sweat poured from His
whole body and mixed with blood that oozed from His pores. He could not say 'Jagannätha'
anymore, but could only stutter jaja gaga jaja gaga. Tears squirted from His eyes like water
from a syringe, and they showered all the surrounding people. Sometimes His complexion
was golden, sometimes it was ruddy and sometimes it looked like the (creme colored)
Mallikä-Jasmine. Sometimes the Lord became stunned and sometimes He fell to the ground,
and sometimes His hands and feet became stunned as if He became a dry log of wood.
Sometimes He fell to the ground and stopped breathing, seeing which the devotees stopped
breathing of grief."
After this the blessed author describes the reason of Çré Kåñëa's descent as Gaura,
accepting Çré Rädhä's mood and complexion — tin väïchä abhiläñé, çacé garbhe parakäçi, saìge
sab päriñada-gaëa. In his notebook, Çréman Mahäprabhu's 'Second Form', Çré Svarüpa
Dämodara, has described the three desires which were the main causes of Çréman
Mahäprabhu's descent—
çré rädhäyäù praëaya mahimä kédåço vänayaiväsvädyo yenädbhuta madhurimä kédåço vä madéyaù
saukhyaà cäsyä mad anubhavataù kédåçaà veti lobhät
tad bhäväòhyaù samajani çacé garbha sindhau harénduù

"How glorious is the love of Çré Rädhä? How does Çré Rädhä relish My wonderful
sweetness through Her love for Me? How is that sweetness and how much happiness does
Çré Rädhä feel when She relishes My sweetness?" Being eager after these three objectives
and being enriched with Çré Rädhä's mood, Çré Kåñëa arose like the moon within the ocean
of mother Çacé's womb." These three aspects of Çré Rädhä's love awoke a great yearning
within Çré Kåñëa's heart. Although He tried it diligently, He could not fulfill these three
desires within His Vraja-lélä. Hence He became firmly determined to descend as Gaura,
accepting the feelings and complexion of Çré Rädhä —
rasa äsvädite ämi koilo avatära; prema rasa äsvädilo vividha prakära
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räga märge bhakta bhakti kore ye prakäre; tähä çikhäilo lélä äcaraëa dväre
ei tin tåñëä mora nahilo püraëa; vijätéya bhäve nahe tähä äsvädana
rädhikära bhäva känti aìgékära vine; sei tin sukha kabhu nahe äsvädane
rädhä bhäva aìgékära dhari tära varëa; tin sukha äsvädite hobo avatérëa
sarva bhäve koilo kåñna ei to niçcoy; heno käle äilo yugävatära somoy
sei käle çré advaita korena ärädhana; tähära huìkäre koilo kåñëa äkarñaëa
pitä mätä guru gaëa äge avatäri; rädhikära bhäva varëa aìgékära kori
navadvépe çacé garbha çuddha dugdha sindhu; tähäte prakaö hoilä kåñëa pürëa indu
(C.C. Ädi Ch.4)

"I descended to relish transcendental flavours and I relished the mellows of love in
various ways. Through My pastimes I tought the devotees how to practise rägänugä bhakti.
These three desires of Mine were not fulfilled — these objectives cannot be relished when
one is in a contrary mood. Without accepting Rädhikä's mood and complexion I can never
relish these three kinds of happiness. I accept Rädhä's mood and carry Her complexion, and
to relish these three kinds of happiness I will descend. As Kåñëa decided that the time had
come for His yuga avatära (one of His forms to descend according to the cosmic season) in
all respects, just then Çré Advaita worshipped the Lord, attracting Kåñëa with His roars of
appeal. The Lord's mother, father and other superiors descended first before He came
Himself, accepting Rädhä's feelings and complexion. Thus Kåñëa appeared like the full moon
within the pure milk-ocean-like womb of mother Çacé in Navadvépa." (113)

gaurahari avatari,
premera bädara kori,
sädhilä manera nija käja
rädhikära präëapati,
ki bhäve kändaye niti,
ihä bujhe bhakata samäja (114)
"Gaurahari's avatära manifested a raincloud of prema and thus He fulfilled
His mind's desires. Only the assembled devotees can understand how the Lord of
Çré Rädhikä's life wept (assuming the ecstasy of Rädhikä Herself as Gaura)."
How the Lord went to work :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — After mentioning the cause for Çréman Mahäprabhu's
descent, the blessed author now describes how the Lord got to work by saying: gaura hari
avatari premera bädara kori, sädhilä manera nija käja "Gaurahari's avatära manifested a
raincloud of prema and thus He fulfilled His mind's desires". Çréman Mahäprabhu thought
of two objectives — one was primary, the other secondary. To relish the three matters
mentioned in the previous tripadé was the main objective and to give prema to the people of
the world is the secondary, or auxiliary objective. Çréla Rämänanda Räya told Çréman
Mahäprabhu —
rädhikära bhäva känti kori aìgékära; nija rasa äsvädite koriyächo avatära
nija güòha kärya tomära prema äsvädana; änusaìge premamoy koile tribhuvana
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"Accepting the feelings and complexion of Rädhikä You have descended to relish
Your own flavours. Your own secret aim is to relish prema, and as a concomitant objective
You fill the three worlds with prema also. (C.C. Madhya Ch.8)"
It is not hard at all for Çréman Mahäprabhu to fill the world with prema, for He is
'Gaura Hari'. hari çabdera nänä artha, dui mukhyatama; sarva amaìgala hare, prema diyä hare
mana (C.C.) "The word Hari has different meanings, of which two are predominant: He
destroys all inauspiciousness and steals the mind with His love." With His own body
Gaurahari has shown the greatly loving golden complexion of Çré Rädhä, and thus He
instantly destroys all the inauspicious sensual cravings within the hearts of the conditioned
souls and steals everyone's minds by giving prema. Just as the monsoon clouds shower rain in
all directions to soothe and moisten the heated affliction of the world, similary loving
Gaurahari makes a cloud of prema rise in the universal sky and soothes the conditioned
souls' heated affliction of the three kinds of material misery and inundates everyone in an
ocean of prema. In the words of the Mahäjanas it is seen — hema jalada käy, prema dhärä
bariñoy ("A golden raincloud showers torrents of love"). This deluge of prema Çré Gaurahari
inundates the world and this prema is the sweet rasa of Vraja known as maïjaré bhäva's
prema, which is hardly attained by Brahma and Çiva. Hence the Mahäjanas have sung —
patita heri kände,
thira nähi bändhe
karuëa nayäne cäy
nirupama hema jini',
ujora gorä tanu,
avané ghana goåi jäy
gauräìgera nichani loiyä mori
o rüpa mädhuré,
piriti cäturé
tila ädha päsarite näri
varaëa äçrama,
kiïcana akiïcana
käro kon doña nähi mäne
kamalä çiva vihi,
dulaha prema nidhi
däna koroye jaga jane
aichana saday,
hådaya rasamoy
gaura bhelo parakäça
prema dhanera dhané,
koyolo avané,
vaïcita govinda däsa

"Seeing the fallen souls the Lord wept. Unable to remain calm He glanced with His
merciful eyes. So He came to earth with a matchless golden form. I would die for that
Gauräìga! I cannot forget His sweet form and His clever love for even half a moment! He
did not mind about caste and äçrama, haves or have-nots or any fault anyone might have.
Rather He bestowed the treasure of prema, which is rarely attained even by
Lakñmé, Çiva or Brahmä, on all the people of the world. Thus Gaura appeared, with
such a compassionate and rasika heart, making the world rich with the treasure of prema
which is coveted by Govinda Däsa."
After this the blessed author says: rädhikära präëapati, ki bhäve kändaye niti, ihä bujhe
bhakata samäja —The Original Personality of Godhead Vrajendranandana accepted the
feelings of Çré Rädhä, and although He was Himself the Lord of Çré Rädhä's life He simply
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wept in Çré Rädhä's mood — kähäì koroì kähä päw vrajendranandana; kähäì mora präëanätha
muralé vadana. kähäre kohibo, kebä jäne mora dukha; vrajendranandana vinu phäöe mora buka

(C.C.) "What shall I do, where can I get Vrajendra nandana? Where is the Lord of My life,
who plays the flute? What shall I say to whom? Who will know My distress? Without
Vrajendranandana My heart breaks!" Çréman Mahäprabhu's main aim was to relish the
sweetness of Çré Rädhä's love, taking shelter of Çré Rädhäräëé's feelings of separation. For
separation is most capable of stirring the ocean of prema, and thus its relish is also most
astonishing.
Human words are unable to reveal all the amazing feelings of separation from Çré
Kåñëa that arose in loving Çré Rädhäräëé's heart. Out of separation from Çré Kåñëa Çré
Rädhäräëé became mad—Her heart became filled with Kåñëa, inside out. Her knowledge was
about Kåñëa, Her meditation on Kåñëa, Her heart given to Kåñëa—Her whole heart was filled
with Kåñëa! The external world even ceased to exist for Kåñëamayé (Rädhä, Who is full of
Kåñëa-consciousness). She wanders through Vraja's deep forests like a mad-woman,
exclaiming: "Hä Kåñëa! Hä Kåñëa!"; She does not lift an eyebrow when Her tender flowerfeet are pierced by thorns. When a poisonous snake sticks up its hoods and hisses She does
not look at it, although She sees it. She is simply absorbed in Kåñëa-consciousness and is very
anxious to attain Kåñëa!! Her sakhés are somehow saving Prema Pägaliné (Rädhä, Who is mad
with love)'s life.
Çré Kåñëa accepts Çré Rädhä's mood and relishes this ecstatic condition of
Divyonmädavaté (Çré Rädhä, who is mad with love for Kåñëa) in His form of Çré Gauräìga in
His Gambhérä-lélä in Néläcala (Puri). No one is able to understand these deep feelings, only
devotees can experience it according to their capacity. çré rädhikära präëapati, ki bhäve kändaye
niti, ihä bujhe bhakata samäja. Even Çré Kåñëa cannot fully understand the loving activities of
His devotees, what to speak of others? Who then has the power to understand the loving
activities of mahäbhävamayé Çré Rädhäräëé? Just to understand these loving activities Çré
Kåñëa has taken the mood of Çré Rädhä and has become Gaura. Çré Caitanya Caritämåta
(Antya lélä Ch. 18) describes—
bhaktera prema vikära dekhi kåñëera camatkära; kåñëa yär nä päy anta kebä chära ära
bhakta premera joto daçä je gati prakära; joto duùkha joto sukha joteko vikära
kåñëa tähä samyak nä päre jänite; bhakta bhäva aìgé kore tähä äsvädite
kåñëere näcäy prema bhaktere näcäy; äpane näcaye — tine näce ek öhäi
premera vikära varëite cähe jei jana; cända dharite cähe jeno hoiyä vämana
väyu joiche sindhu jalera hare eka kaëa; kåñëa premä kaëera toiche jévera sparçana
kñaëe kñaëe uöhe premära taraìga ananta; jéva chära kähä tära päibek anta
çré kåñëa caitanya jähä kore äsvädana; sabe eka jäne tähä svarüpädi gaëa
jéva hoiyä kore jei tähära varëana; äpanä çodhite tära choy eka kaëa

"Even Kåñëa is astonished when He sees the loving transformations of His devotees.
If Kåñëa cannot find their end, what to speak of any insignificant person? Kåñëa cannot fully
know all the different stages and courses, all the misery, happiness and transformations the
devotee's prema goes through. He relishes it by accepting the mood of a devotee. prema
makes Kåñëa dance, it makes the devotee dance and it dances itself—all three dance in one
place. Anyone who wishes to describe the transformations of love is like a dwarf who wishes
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to catch the moon. Just as the wind is able to carry just one drop from the ocean, similarly
only a drop of Kåñëa-prema is able to touch the living entity. Moment after moment
innumerable waves of prema arise—how can a conditioned soul find the end to this? What Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya relishes can only be known by His devotees like Svarüpa Dämodara. A
conditioned soul who wishes to describe this can only do so for his own purification. Thus he
can touch just a mere drop." (114)

gupate sädhibe siddhi,
sädhana navadhä bhakti,
prärthanä koribo dainye sadä
kori hari saìkértana,
sadäi änanda mana,
kåñëa vinä ära saba bädhä (115)
"Attain perfection in secrecy, by practising the nine kinds of devotion
(hearing, chanting, remembering, etc.). I will always pray in humility and blissfully
perform Hari saìkértana. Without Kåñëa everything (all mundane things) is just an
obstacle."
External and internal practice :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this tripadé the blessed author reveals the essential
objective of the rägänugéya sädhaka's bhajana. First he says: gupate sädhibe siddhi, sädhana
navadhä bhakti, prärthanä koribo dainye sadä — "Attain perfection in secrecy, by practising the
nine kinds of devotion (hearing, chanting, remembering, etc.). I will always pray in humility."
"Attaining perfection in secrecy" means that the sädhaka meditates on his mentally
conceived spiritual body and thus renders loving service to Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa day and
night. Along with that the nine types of conventional, external forms of devotion, like hearing
and chanting the glories of the Lord, are practised in the external physical body. bähya,
antara ihära dui to sädhana; bähya sädhaka dehe kore çravaëa kértana. mane — nija siddha deha
koriyä bhävana; rätri dine kore vraje kåñëera sevana (C.C.). The ultimate speciality of the

Gauòéya Vaiñëavas' räga bhajana is that the sädhaka is fully acquainted with his siddha
condition even during the stage of sädhana. In the stage of sädhana the sädhaka's
svarüpäveça (absorption in his spiritual self esteem) is mixed with bodily consciousness and
he is thus unable to relish too much astonishment during his mentally conceived devotional
service in svarüpäveça. The more the consciousness is purified by the practice of the nine
conventional types of bhakti within the sädhaka deha, the more sensual desires and bodily
consciousness vanish and the stronger svarüpäveça gets. Accordingly, the absorption in the
siddha deha becomes stronger and the astonishment due to this relish becomes manifest.
Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya speaks of mental devotional service rendered to Çré RädhäMädhava within the mentally conceived siddha deha throughout the eight parts of the day,
along with the nine conventional types of devotion, such as hearing, chanting, deity-service
etc.
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Another meaning of gupate sädhibe siddhi, sädhana navadhä bhakti may be that the
sädhaka should not reveal his realisations in bhajana to every Tom, Dick and Harry, but
proceed towards bhäva siddhi in great secrecy. Prior to this it has been said: räkho prema
hådoya bhoriyä ("Keep your love in your heart") and later it will also be said: äpana bhajana
kothä, nä kohibe yathä tathä ("Don't speak about your bhajana to every Tom, Dick and
Harry"). prema or experience in bhajana is like steam-power. When it is compressed within a
steam engine its power increases tremendously, and as a result it can perform work that even
thousands upon thousands of human bodies cannot perform. In the same way, if the swelling
of prema or experiences in bhajana are confined or compressed within the heart it's power
will enhance unlimitedly and quickly bring the sädhaka-soul to the kingdom of God. Actually
insatiability is the very nature of bhakti, hence the more the sädhaka advances in bhajana the
more he considers himself a very fallen soul who does not perform any sädhana bhajana, and
he will humbly and anxiously pray to the Lord's lotus feet for the attainment of the fortune of
permanent bhajana. Such anxious and hankering prayers of the sädhaka will unlock the
Lord's compassion and will cause the streams of His nectarean grace to flow towards him by
the hundreds. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya wishes to make this clear by using the words
prärthanä koribo dainye sadä ("I will always humbly pray").
After this the blessed author says: kori hari saìkértana, sadäi änanda mana, kåñëa vinä ära
sab bädhä ("I will always blissfully perform congregational chanting of harinäma, for other
than Kåñëa everything is an obstacle.") Although kértana was already included in the
aforementioned sädhana navadhä bhakti ("Nine fold devotion I will practise"), still in this
particular age of Kali Çréman Mahäprabhu personally acted to give the example to the
sädhakas of this world that saìkértana is the main form of worship, and here again the
special mentioning is made of hari saìkértana — bhajanera madhye çreñöha nava vidhä bhakti;
kåñëa prema kåñëa dite dhare mahä-çakti. tära madhye sarva çreñöha näma saìkértana;
niraparädha näma hoite hoy prema dhana (C.C.) — "Of all forms of bhajana the nine forms of

bhakti (as named by Çré Prahläda in Ç.B. 7.5.23, Ed.) are the best. They are very powerful and can
bestow Kåñëa and kåñëa prema. Amongst them the best of all is näma saìkértana, for
the treasure of prema is attained by doing näma without offences." Here saìkértana means
many people meeting in congregation with cymbals and drums to loudly sing the names of
the Lord. atra ca bahubhir militvä kértanaà saìkértanam ityucyate. tat tu camatkära viçeña poñät
pürvato'pyadhikam iti jïeyam (Bhakti Sandarbha—269) "Here the congregational chanting of the
holy name by many assembled persons is called saìkértana. Because this saìkértana
nourishes a special type of astonishment it is greater than regular kértana." In the Gauòéya
Vaiñëava tradition kértana which is linked to the remembrance of a certain pastime of the
Lord and meditation on the holy names, forms, attributes and pastimes of the Lord is called
saìkértana or complete glorification. There is more relish and astonishment in this than in
regular kértana which is devoid of concentration of the mind.
Anyway, since the holy name and named are non-different, the mind of the bhakta
will always be blessed with the relish of the flavours of the holy name within näma
saìkértana. Just as the tongue which is polluted by jaundice naturally experiences sweet rock
candy as tasting bitter, similarly the tongue which is polluted by offences cannot experience
the delicious taste of the holy name, but the holy name will extend its endless tastiness to the
tongue of an inoffensive devotee. Hence it is said: kori hari saìkértana parama änanda mana
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"With a most blissful mind I perform hari saìkértana." After this it is said: kåñëa vinä ara sab
bädhä, which means that a sädhaka who desires his own welfare must consider attachment
to all mundane objectives that have nothing to do with Kåñëa to be obstacles to his bhajana.
Attachment to mundane objects causes the spirit soul, who is Kåñëa's eternal servant, to
forget his pure liberated nature in connection with Kåñëa and causes him to suffer mundane
anguish since beginningless time. The sädhaka should consider such attachments to
mundane objects to be great obstacles to his bhajana and leave them far behind. Just as a
sick person desiring good health will give up all unhealthy habits while at the same time
taking a powerful medicine that can destroy the disease, similarly the sädhaka who desires
bhakti and who relishes the nectarean flavours of the holy name, that is the best medicine
against the material disease, simultaneously gives up his attachment or possessiveness to all
objects that have nothing to do with Kåñëa, for kåñëa vinä äro sab bädhä. (115)

e saàsära bäöuyäre,
käma päçe bändhi märe,
phukära koroho hari däsa
koroho bhakata saìga,
prema kathä rasa-raìga,
tabe hoy vipada vinäça (116)
"The bandits of material desires are binding and killing me with the ropes of
lust. Cry out for Hari's servants, associate with the devotees and enjoy topics of
rasa and prema with them. Then all mishap will be destroyed."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's öékä — asac ceñöä kañöa-prada vikaöa päçälibhir iha
prakämaà kämädi prakaöa patha-päti vyatikaraiù; gale baddhvä hanye'ham iti bakabhid vartmapagaëe kuru tvaà phutkäran avati sa yathä tvaà manaù itaù

Destruction of danger —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In the previous tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya advised
the sädhaka who aspires for bhakti to give up attachment to all other things but Kåñëa, and
to engage in the nine kinds of devotion, headed by saìkértana, in the sädhaka deha, and in
mental devotional service within the siddha deha. Thus it may seem that an ordinary sädhaka
is able to give up his attachment to the mundane, bodily things that mankind is so strongly
attracted and naturally attached to, such as money and women, and become exclusively
attached to Kåñëa? Hence in this tripadé Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya defines to the sädhaka the
way in which he can lose interest in sensual cravings and finally become completely released
from that.
First of all he says: 'saàsära bäöuyäre, käma phäìsi bändhi märe, phukära koroho haridäsa'
"The bandits of lusty desires are binding me in a noose and are trying to kill me. When you
loudly call out the names of Hari's servants, the Vaiñëavas, they will become scared and flee."
saàsära means cherishing feelings like 'I' and 'mine' towards bodily relationships. Although
the jéva is intrinsically transcendental, he is forgetting his eternal Lord Çré Kåñëa, and, as a
result of desiring material sense objects, cherishes feelings of 'I' and 'mine' towards bodily
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relationships that have been provided by the Lord's external energy mäyä. Thus he is
forgetting his transcendental status and suffers the intolerable threefold miseries, like birth,
death, disease and lamentation in different species of life. The root cause of this material
disease is cherishing feelings of 'I' and 'mine' towards bodily relationships, hence it is the
jéva's saàsära. This is like a bandit or highwayman that binds him with the ropes of lusty
desires and steals his treasure of all good intentions away from his heart. Just as highway men
steal everything from a traveller and also kill him, afraid of being arrested afterwards,
similarly the bandit of saàsära is stealing everything from the jéva and gradually tries to
destroy him completely by tying the noose of lusty desires around his neck. Just as travellers
that are attacked by highway men loudly cry out to powerful soldiers or police constables and
thus lose their fear of the robbers as the robbers flee, similarly if sädhakas who tread the
path of bhakti loudly call out the names of the Vaiñëavas, the highway-men-like saàsära will
flee in fear. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has also written in his Manaù Çikñä (5):
asac ceñöä kañöa-prada vikaöa päçälibhir iha
prakämaà kämädi prakaöa patha-päti vyatikaraiù
gale baddhvä hanye'ham iti bakabhid vartmapa-gaëe
kuru tvaà phutkäran avati sa yathä tvaà manaù itaù

"O Mind! Anxiously cry out to the highwaypolice of Bakabhid (Kåñëa's devotees): "In
this world am bound around the neck by the painful ropes of the highwaymen of lust and so
and they are killing me!", so that they will save you from their grip" By loudly calling the
Vaiñëavas the attachment to samsära, which is the root cause of all sin, is removed. What's
more, Çrémad Bhägavata says: yeñäà saàsmaraëät puàsa sadyaù çudhyanti vai gåhäù. kià punar
darçana sparça päda çaucäsanädibhiù (1.19.33) 'Simply by remembering a Vaiñëava the body
and the house are purified, what to speak of seeing him, touching him, washing his feet and
speaking with him?"
After that it is said: koroho bhakata saìga, prema kothä rasa raìga, tabe hoy vipada vinäça
— some may think that although the bandit of saàsära may flee for the time being as soon as
the Vaiñëavas are called by name, he will attack again some other time. Hence it is advised to
always associate with the devotees and to engage in hearing and chanting prema kathä. If
instead of travelling alone one travels with a big group, constantly engaging in different talks,
the bandits will not be able to approach. In the same way saàsära cannot enter into the
heart if one always spends time doing bhajana with the Vaiñëavas. When worship of the Lord
becomes deep in the company of the devotees the sädhaka will gradually ascend to the
kingdom of prema. In the same way all bad habits will be wiped out and saintly qualities like
freedom from lust, disinterest in matters that do not concern Kåñëa, modesty and humility
will become manifest in the heart of the sädhaka as a concomitant factor. Through the
association and the illuminating grace of powerful saints the darkness in the heart is wiped
out and the bright light of devotion starts shining there. When the spotless example of the
great pure hearted saints who are fixed in bhajana always stays before the eyes, the hearts of
even the ordinary people can become freed from sensual desires and are swiftly blessed with
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the attainment of prema bhakti. Prior to this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya had said: märjana hoy
bhajana, sädhu saìga anukñaëa, ajïäna avidyä paräjaya' 51 (116)

stré putra bändhava yoto,
mari yäy koto çata,
äpanäre hao sävadhäna
mui se viñaya hata,
nä bhajinu hari pada,
mora ära nähi pariträëa (117)
"How many of hundreds of wives, children and friends aren't dying? Always
remain aware of that. I am afflicted by the effects of sense gratification and I did not
worship the lotus feet of Hari. There is nothing else that can save me."

Humble utterances by the blessed author :
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Now the blessed author warns us that the sense objects,
to which human society is so attached, are utterly perishable by saying: 'stré putra bändhava
joto, mori jäy koto çata, äpanäre hao säbdhäna'. How many hundreds of wives, children and
friends, that are like puppets of illusion, by which human society is so captivated that it
wastes it time within the rare human body, which is meant for worshipping Lord Hari and
which is the vessel of a superior intelligence, but which is consequently wasted in animal-like
enjoyment, are not dying at every moment? The power of illusion is so great that the
conditioned souls can not see this, although they are looking. The attachment to these
temporary and perishable illusory objects causes human beings to waste their time, which is
actually meant for doing bhajana. All enjoyable things like wife, children, sensual enjoyment
and wealth are giving misery and are temporary. Bhagavän Buddhadeva sums them up to
Chandaka as He says:
alaà chandaka anityäù khalvete kämä adhruvä açaçvatä vipariëäma dharmäëaù
pradrutäçcapalä giri-nadé vega tulyäù avasyäya binduvad acira-sthäyina ulläpanäù rikta muñöivad
asäräù kadali skandhavad durbalä, äma bhojanavad vedanätmakaù çarad-abhra-nibhäù kñaëädbhutä
na bhavanti.........sägara iva duñpüräù lavaëodaka iva tåñëäkaräù sarpa çiro-vastuù sparçanéyä mahä
pratäpavat parivarjjitäù paëòitaiù sabhayäù saraëäù sädinaväù sadoñä iti jïätvä vivarjjitäù präjïair
vigarhitä vidvadbhiù jugupsitä äryaiù vivarjitä budhaiù parigåhétä abudhaiù nisevitäù bälaiù.

"O Chandaka! All enjoyable sense objects are temporary and transitory; they
ultimately result in misery. They remain for only a moment, they are restless and flow away
as fast as a river stream flows from a steep mountain. They do not stay, just like dewdrops,
and produce deep sorrow. When a person balls his fist without putting anything in it, one
wonders what may be within the fist, but when he opens his fist one sees only empty space.
This enjoyment is as feeble as the trunk of a banana tree and gives pain as if one has eaten
something raw. It is as temporary as an autumn cloud, and insatiable like an ocean. Just as
drinking salt water simply increases one's thirst, similarly this sense enjoyment simply
increases one's craving for it. This enjoyment should never be touched, just like the hoods of
51

See the explanation of verse nr. 7.
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a snake and it is rejected by the learned, just like a powerful waterfall. Since it is full of faults,
anxiety, lamentation and false identification the wise men reject this, the learned loathe it,
the aristocrats are disgusted by it and the wise discard it. The fools take it and childish folks
enjoy it."
Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: äpanäre hao säbdhäna' "Beware! Wise men give up
their attachment to temporary wives, children and friends and invest their heart's attachment
in the lotus feet of their eternally beautiful and sweet Lord Çré Çré Govinda, worshipping
Him with great devotional passion!'
After this the blessed author, although he is the embodiment of prema, humbly
considers himself to be very fallen, unfortunate, struck by sensual life and devoid of all kinds
of sädhana. —mui se viñaya hata, nä bhajinu haripada, mora ära nähi pariträëa From these
humble words of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya the sädhakas can learn that there is some
difference between being viñayäsakta (attached to sense objects) and viñaya hata (struck by
the sense objects). Those who are bewildered by sense enjoyment, who attained a condition
of forgetfulness of God through their attachment to the same, and thus spend their lives
without doing bhajana, are called 'attached to sense enjoyment'. When they attain the
association and the grace of the saints they will also be blessed by attaining a devotional life.
But those who had already taken shelter of the path of bhajana and are still attached or
attracted to mundane forms and flavours, due to comitting offences and so, and are thus
unable to keep their minds attached to Çré Kåñëa, are called 'struck by the sense objects'.
Their attachment to sense objects, which is cherished in full knowledge, should be known as
a disease which is hard to cure. It won't be easy for them to find a path of redemption. (117)

rämacandra kaviräja,
sei saìge mora käja,
tära saìga vinä sab çünya
yadi janma hoy punaù,
tära saìga hoy yeno,
tabe hoy narottama dhanya (118)
"With Rämacandra Kaviräja I engage in hearing, chanting and remembering
the sweet pastimes, forms and qualities of Çré Hari. Without his association
everything is void. If I must take birth again, then let it be in his company. Then
Narottama will be blessed."
Separation from a friend —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Devotees' friendships are centered around the Lord. Such
friendships are not temporary and mortal like the mundane friendships of this world. They
are transcendental, eternal and true. Through the association of such a transcendental friend
the relationship with the Lord is deeply realised, relished and nourished. Thus this is a real
heart's friend. No suffering in this mundane world can match the intolerable pain which is
felt when such a friend is lost. Çréman Mahäprabhu inquired from Çré Rämänanda Räya—
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duùkha madhye kon duùkha hoy gurutara? and Çréla Rämänanda Räya replied—'kåñëa bhakta
viraha vinu duùkha nähi ära.'

An example of such transcendental friendship we find in Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé. There was an extraordinary friendship between Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda and
Çréla Däsa Gosvämépäda. From the latter's own descriptions we learn that he cultivated
extraordinary devotion for Çré Våndävaneçvaré Çré Rädhäräëé by attaining the association and
the mercy of Çréla Rüpa—
yad avadhi mama käcin maïjaré rüpa pürvä vrajabhuvi bata netra dvandva déptià cakära
tadavadhi tava våndäraëya räjïi prakämaà caraëa kamala läkñä saàdidåkñä mamäbhüt

(Viläpa Kusumäïjali —14)

"O Queen of Våndävana! Ever since some indescribable Çré Rüpa Maïjaré opened my
eyes by teaching me Your service, I have had a strong desire to see the lac that adorns Your
lotus feet." Just as the wonderful relish of the Lord's sweetness and the flavour of His prema
are attained in the company of a transcendental friend, similarly the scorching agony of his
separation when that friend passes away, is completely intolerable. Agitated by feelings of
separation from Çré Rüpa, Çrépäda Däsa Gosvämé writes about his heartache in the following
verse—
apürva premäbdheù parimala payaù phena nivahaiù sadä yo jévätur yam iha kåpayä siïcad atulam
idänéà durdaivät pratipada vipad däva balito nirälambaù so'yaà kam iha tam åte çaraëam

"Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, who is my very life, kindly showered me with an abundance of
the fragrant foam on the ocean of prema. Now unfortunately he has passed away. Of whom
but him can I, now helplessly burning in a forestfire of calamity, take shelter?"
When Çré Gauräìga disappeared from this world, Raghunätha was so afflicted by
feelings of separation that he came to Vraja to commit suicide by jumping from Govardhana
Hill. However, by the grace of Çré Rüpa and Sanätana he had the darçana of Çré Vrajadhäma, Giriräja Govardhana and Çré Rädhäkuëòa, Vraja's crownjewel. Thus his feelings of
separation from Çré Gauräìga were somewhat mitigated and he became absorbed in bhajana
in the shelter of Çré Rädhäkuëòa. But when Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda also passed away
everything became averse to him —
çünyäyate mahä goñöhaà giréndro'jagaräyate
vyäghra tuëòäyate kuëòaà jévätu rahitasya me

"Now that my very life support, Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda has disappeared, this great
meadow of Vraja seems empty to me, Çré Govardhana Hill appears like a coiling serpent to
me and Rädhäkuëòa appears like a tiger with widely spread open mouth to me." With greatly
suffering heart, agitated by great feelings of separation, he said — gauräìga candram iha rüpa
yugaà na paçyän hä vedanäù kati sahe sphuöa re laläöa: "Alas! How much agony must I tolerate
when I cannot see Çré Gauräìga-candra and Çré Rüpa and Sanätana anymore? O forehead!
Burst in two!"
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It is known that Çréla Narottama däs Öhäkura had a similar transcendental friendship
with Çréla Rämacandra Kaviräja. How severely Çré Öhäkura Mahäçaya's heart was burning in
the fire of separation after he lost Çré Rämacandra Kaviräja, he indicates in this tripadé —
'rämacandra kaviräja, sei saìge mora käja, tära saìga vinä sab çünya' "Without the association of
Rämacandra Kaviräja everything is void to me." Rämacandra Kaviräja was the son of Çré
Ciraïjéva Sena, an associate of Çréman Mahäprabhu. He was the elder brother of padakartä
Çré Govinda Däs and the disciple of Çré Çréniväsäcärya Prabhu. He was a great scholar, a
great poet and a great devotee. The speciality of such transcendental friendships is that by
relishing bhagavat kathä with such a friend, the sweetness of Çré Hari's forms, attributes and
pastimes directly crystallise before the eyes. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya indicates this with the
words tära saìge mora käja. Even in the material world the separation from a friend
covers the heart with the darkness of sorrow and lamentation, but the separation from a
transcendental friend illuminates the heart with the light of prema and pulls one towards the
lotus feet of the Lord. Then there is nothing in the world that can comfort the separated
friend, thus it is said: tära saìga vinä sab çünya. Nothing in the world can fill up such a
void. It will take the separated person directly to the kingdom of lélä, where he will be
reunited with his friend in his siddha svarüpa and remain immersed in the relishable service
of the Lord.
But Çréla Öhäkura is either very humble or he is naturally unsatiated in bhakti, thus
he thinks that perhaps he may have to take another birth. If such a birth takes place, then he
wants the association with a great premika and rasika like Rämacandra Kaviräja - "yadi janma
hoy punaù, tära saìga hoy jeno, tabe hoy narottama dhanya". (118)

äpana bhajana kathä,
nä kohibo yathä tathä,
ihäte hoibo sävadhäna
nä koriho keho roña,
nä loiho keho doña,
praëamahu bhaktera caraëa (119)
"I will take care not to reveal my bhajana-realisations to every Tom, Dick
and Harry. May no one become angry or find fault in me because of writing this
book. Let me offer my obeisances to the lotus feet of the devotees."
The secrets of experiences in bhajana —
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — Now Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya concludes this Prema Bhakti
Candrikä by explaining how a devotee conceals his realisations in bhajana. The light of the
moon of loving devotion must always be kept hidden within the heart, and by doing so the
heart will be illuminated and cooled off, and the Cakora-bird-like life-airs will be blessed
with the relish of the sweet nectar of prema. The devotee should take care that he does not
reveal his realisations in bhajana to every Tom, Dick and Harry. When it is necessary the
practitioner will reveal them to Çré Gurudeva and his own intimate rasika devotee-friends,
but never to anyone else. It would harm his humility and would inevitably damage his
bhajana. Prior to this Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has repeatedly warned the practitioners about
this in verses like: 'räkho prema hådaye bhariyä' ("Keep your love hidden in your heart"),
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and 'gupate sädhibe siddhi' ("By secretly practising you attain perfection"). We can
understand how important this point is because it is repeatedly mentioned.
Çrémad Jéva Gosvämépäda has written in the end of his Bhakti Sandarbha (339)— atra
ca çré guroù çré bhagavato vä prasäda labdhaà sädhana sädhyagataà svéya sarvasva bhütaà yat kim
api rahasyaà tat tu na kasmaicit prakäçanéyam yathäha (Bhäg. 8.17.20) naitat parasmä äkhyeyaà
påñöhayäpi kathaïcana. sarvaà sampadyate devi deva guhyaà susaàvåtam "Whatever confidential

experiences are attained in connection with the practice and the goal given by the grace of
Çré Guru or Çré Bhagavän, and that are one's very own treasure, should not be revealed to
anyone. In Çrémad Bhägavata Çré Viñëu tells Çré Aditi-devé—'O devi! Whatever secrets I told
you, should never be revealed to anyone, even if someone inquires after it! All secrets of the
gods in the sky will yield fruit only when kept secret." veda guhya kathä ei ayogya kohite (C.C.)
— "It is improper to speak about these matters, that are secret even to the Vedas!"
After this the blessed author says: na koriho keho roña, nä loio keho doña, praëamahu
bhaktera caraëa —"Let no one get angry, let no one find fault with me. I offer my obeisances
unto the devotees' lotus feet". In this Prema Bhakti Candrikä the pure devotional siddhänta
has been established and so many truest yet beneficial words have been uttered, which may
not have been liked by everyone. For instance, worshippers of other gods may be unhappy
when it is said 'anya deväçraya näi' ("do not seek shelter of other gods") or nä püjibo devé
devä ("I will not worship other gods and goddesses"), but these words have been spoken
because such things jeopardise exclusive devotion. Statements like: "karmé jïäné bhakti héna,
ihäke koribo bhin" "I will stay away from non-devotees like fruitive workers and mental
speculators", 'yogé nyäsé karmé jïäné, anya deva püjaka dhyäné, iha loka düre parihari' "I will cast
the association of mystic yogés, sannyäsés, fruitive workers, mental speculators and those who
meditate on other gods, far away". 'jïäna käëòa, karma käëòa, kevali viñera bhäëòa' "The paths
of mental speculation and fruitive works are all just reservoirs of poison", may well make
karmés, jïänés, sannyäsés and yogés unhappy, but they have been spoken just to show that
pure devotion, unmixed with jïäna and karma, is completely independent from these
influences. Concluding Prema Bhakti Candrikä, Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya lets it be known
that all statements in this holy book are following the guidelines of the Vedic literatures,
Çrémad Bhägavata, which is the essence of all Vedänta, Närada Païcarätra and so on. Let no
one find fault in this or become angry, rather let everyone who seeks the truth and one's own
svarüpa become blessed by thus taking shelter of the path of pure devotion to Kåñëa. Then
the blessed author says: praëamahu bhaktera caraëa At the end he offers his obeisances
to the lotus feet of the devotees who are like Cakora birds that drink the nectar of this
moonlight of loving devotion (prema bhakti candrikä). When they drink the sweet nectar of
Prema Bhakti Candrikä, the natural purpose of this publication will reach accomplishment —
that is the purport. (119)

çré gauräìga prabhu more ye boläna väëé
tähä vinä bhälo manda kichui nä jäni
lokanätha prabhupada hådaye viläsa
prema bhakti candrikä kohe narottama däsa (120)
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"Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu has made me speak these words. I myself cannot
distinguish between good and bad at all. Thus Narottama däsa speaks Prema
Bhakti Candrikä, while the lotus feet of Lokanätha Gosvämé shine in his heart."
Who is the actual author of this book?
Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä — In this conclusion of Prema Bhakti Candrikä Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya introduces us to the actual author of the book — 'Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu has
made me speak these words. I myself cannot distinguish between good and bad at all.' The
worshipable author says: "The actual author of Prema Bhakti Candrikä is Çré Gauräìga
Prabhu. I am speaking whatever He makes me speak. I have no independence in this.
Therefore this book Prema Bhakti Candrikä is not a purposely compiled book, using the
distinction that normal authors make between good and bad, so that all the people will be
satisfied and the book will become popular. Çré Gauräìga sits on my tongue and, just like a
machine, I say what He tells me to. Therefore, knowing that Çré Gauräìga Prabhu is the
actual author of the book, may the devotees relish its sweet flavours."
In the beginning of his grantha Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (1.1.2) Çrémat Rüpa
Gosvämé has written — hådi yasya preranayä pravartito'haà varäka-rüpo'pi. tasya hareù
padakamalaà vande caitanya devasya "I offer my obeisances unto the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Deva, from Whom I have received inspiration within the heart to compose this book,
although I am insignificant and wholly unqualified to define the grave truths on bhakti rasa."
While explaining the reason for his composing of Çré Caitanya Caritämåta, Çrémat
Kåñëa däs Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written: ei grantha lekhäya more madana mohana; ämära
likhana yeno çukera paöhana. yei likhi, madana gopäla ye likhäy; käñöhera puttalé jeno kuhake näcäy

(Ädi Ch.8) "Madana Mohana made me write this book, and I am writing like a dictated
parrot. I am writing whatever Madana Gopäla makes me write and I am dancing to his
strings like a wooden doll." Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda wrote his books on the instigation of
Çré Caitanya Deva, and Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda was instigated by Çréman Madana
Gopäla-deva Himself to write Çré Caitanya Caritämåta. Similarly, Prema Bhakti Candrikä was
revealed on the instigation of Çré Gauräìga Prabhu. Thus we think that the siddhäntas in the
books of Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé, who appeared to establish Çré Caitanya's heart's wish on this
earth, and the books of all the other Gosvämés, that contain the essence of Çrémad Bhägavata,
are available in this Çré Caitanya Caritämåta and Prema Bhakti Candrikä.
Finally the blessed author remembers the lotus feet of his Çré Guru in the conclusion
of this book, saying: lokanätha prabhupada hådaye viläsa; prema bhakti candrikä kohe narottama
däsa — "Thus Narottama däsa, in whose heart the lotus feet of Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé dwell,
speaks this Prema Bhakti Candrikä". Just as he opened the book by offering his obeisances to
the lotus feet of his Guru, he also closes the book by offering his obeisances to the lotus feet
of his Guru. The jewels of prema bhakti attained by the grace of Çré Gauräìga Prabhu were
carefully kept in the box of Çré Guru's grace by Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya. Just as there are
strong lids above and below a box to store the jewels in, similarly the jewels of prema bhakti
are kept in this book, which is like a sturdy box to which Çré Guru's grace is the key.
Resorting to the grace of the Guru the bhakta sädhaka puts on the necklace of these jewels
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of prema and is thus blessed. jaya çré çré guru gauräìga deva! çré çré rädhä mädhava!! jaya
çré çré gaura bhakta vånda!!! (120)
Thus ends the Sudhä kaëikä vyäkhyä-commentary on Çré Çré Prema Bhakti
Candrikä by Rädhäkuëòa Mahänta Paëòita Çré Ananta Däs Bäbäjé Mahäräja.
Translated by Advaita däsa. © 1995-1997.
Bengali texts are partially spelled phonetically.
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